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ADVERTISEMENT.

The first hundred pages of this volume were printed, when

it pleased God to withdraw from all further toil our Friend,

the Rev. C. Marriott, upon whose editorial labours the

Library of the Fathers had, for some years, wholly de-

pended. Full of activity in the cause of truth and religious

knowledge, full of practical benevolence, expanding himself,

his strength, his paternal inheritance, in works of piety and

charity, in one night his labour was closed, and he was re-

moved from active duty to wait in stillness for his Lord's

last call. His friends may perhaps rather thankfully wonder,

that God allowed one, threatened in many ways with severe

disease, to labour for Him so long and so variously, than

think it strange, that He suddenly, and for them pre-

maturely, allowed him thus far to enter into his rest. To

those who knew him best, it has been a marvel, how, with

health so frail, he was enabled in such various ways, and

for so many years, to do active good in his generation.

Early called, and ever obeying the call, he has been allowed

both active duty and an early rest.

This Volume, long delayed, has been completed by the

Rev. H. Walford, Vice-Principal of St. Edmund's Hall.

The Principal of St. Edmund Hall, Dr. Barrow, has, with

great kindness, allowed himself to be referred to in obscure

passages.

St. Augustine's Commentary on the Psalms, then, is now,

by the blessing of God, completed for the first time in an

English garb. Although, as a commentary, it from time to

time fails us, because it explains minutely and verbally a

translation of Holy Scripture, different from and inferior

to our own, yet, on this very ground, it is the more



valuable, when the translations agree. For St. Augustine

was so impressed with the sense of the depth of Holy

Scripture, that when it seems to him, on the surface,

plainest, then he is the more assured of its hidden depth.

" The more open it seemeth," he says of the 119th Psalm,

*' the more deep seemeth it to me ; so that I cannot even

shew how deep it is. For in others Hvhich are understood

with difficulty, although the sense lie hid in obscurity, yet

the obscurity itself appeareth ; but in this, not even the

obscurity itself. For, on the surface, it is such, that it

seemeth to need only a reader and a listener, not an ex-

positor." True to this belief, St. Augustine pressed out

word by word of Holy Scripture, and that, always in de-

pendence on the inward teaching of God the Holy Ghost

Who wrote it, until he had extracted some fulness of

meaning from it. More also, perhaps, than any other work

of St. Augustine, this commentary abounds in those condensed

statements of doctrinal and practical truth, which are so in-

structive, because at once so comprehensive and so accurate.

May He, under Whose gracious influence this great

work was written, be with its readers also, and make it

now, as heretofore, a treasure to this portion of His Church.

E. B. P.

Advent, 1857.



ST. AUGUSTINE
ON

THE PSALMS.

PSALM CXXVI. Lat.
cxxv.

A Sermon to the People.

1. Ye will remember, that this next Psalm for us to treat in

order is the hundred and twenty-fifth, which is among those

Psalms the title of which is A Song of Degrees, Now this

is, as ye know, the voice of them that ascend;—whither, save

to that Jerusalem above, the mother of us all, which is in Gal. 4,

Heaven? The same that is above, is also everlasting. But^^*

this which was here on earth shewed a shadow of that other.

So then this fell, the other abideth : this fulfilled the period

of instruction, to the other belongeth the eternity of our

restoration. From her we are on pilgrimage in this life, for

return to her we sigh, wretched and toiling along, till we
come home to her. Nor have our fellow citizens the Angels

forsaken us in our pilgrimage; they have told us of our

King Who is to come to us. And He came to us, and

was despised among us, first by ourselves, afterwards with

ourselves; and taught us to be despised, because He was

despised; taught us to endure, because He endured; taught

us to suffer, because He suffered; and promised that we
should rise again, because He rose again; shewing in

Himself what we ought to hope for. If therefore, brethren,

the ancient Prophets, our fathers, before the Lord Jesus

Christ came in the flesh, before He rose from the dead, and

ascended into Heaven, yet sighed after that city: how much;

VOL. VI. B



2 We wait here as Captivesfor return to our Jerusalem,

Psalm ought we to long for the place whither Himself is gone
'before us, and which He never left. For the Lord did not

so come to us as to leave the Angels. He both abode for

them, and came to us: for them He abode in majesty, to us

He came in the flesh. But we were, where? If He is

called our Redeemer, we were held captives. But where

were we held, that He should come to redeem us as captives?

Perchance among barbarians? worse than any barbarians

are the devil and his angels. They were before in possession

of the human race: from them He redeemed us, Who gave

not gold nor silver for us, but His own Blood.

2. But how man had come into captivity, let us ask the

Apostle Paul. For he especially groans in that captivity,

sighing for the everlasting Jerusalem, and has taught us to

groan from that very Spirit with which he too was filled

Bom. 8, when he groaned. For this he said : TJie whole creation

groaneth together^ and is in pain until now. And again,

ib. 20. for fjie creature was made subject to vanity^ he says, not

of itself, hut because of him who subjected the same in

hope. By all creation, he meant that even in t^ose who do

not believe, but are yet to believe, the creature groaneth

in labours. Is it then only in those who have not yet be-

lieved? Yea, does not the creature groan nor travail in

those who have believed ? But not only so, he saith, but

even we who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, that is, who

already serve God in the Spirit, who now with the mind

have believed in God, and in the very act of believing have

given some sort of firstfruits, that we may follow our First-

ib. 23. fruits. Therefore, we ourselves also groan taithin ourselves,

waiting for the adoption, the redemption of our body. So

then he himself also groaned, and all the faithful groan,

waiting for the adoption, the redemption of their body.

Where do they groan ? In this mortal state. What re-

demption do they wait for ? That of their body, which went

before in the Lord, Who rose again from the dead, and

ascended into Heaven. Till this be restored us, we

must needs groan, though faithful, though hoping. There-

fore he goes on after saying, We also ourselves groan

within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, the redemption

of our body : as though it were said to him. What then,



Our Lord has gone before, hut notforsaken us, 8

hath Christ profited thee, if thou still groanest ; and how Title .

hath the Saviour saved thee ? He who groaneth, is slill

sick. Therefore he subjoined and said, For we are saved in ^o™- ^>

hope; but hope that is seen is not hope ; for what a man
seethy why doth he yet hope for ? But if we hope for that

we see not, by patience we wait for it. Behold wherefore

it is we groan, and how it is we groan, because what we
hope for we are already indeed waiting for, but have it not

yet in possession, and until we have it in possession we
sigh, during time, because we long for what we have not

yet. Wherefore? Because we have been saved in hope.

Already the flesh taken of us in the Lord is saved not in

hope but in fact. For our flesh hath risen again, and

ascended, in our Head, whole, though in the members it

hath yet to be made whole. The members rejoice fear-

lessly, because they have not been deserted by their Head.

For He said to His members in trouble. Behold, I am with Mat. 28,

you, even unto the consummation of the world. Thus it

was done that we might be converted unto God. For we
had no hope save toward the world; and thence were

wretched slaves, and twice wretched, because we had
placed our hope in this life, and had our face toward the

world, and our back toward God. But when the Lord

hath turned us, so that we begin now to have our face

toward God, and our back toward the world, though still in

the way, we mind our own home, and when perchance we
suffer any tribulation, but yet keep on our voyage, and are •

borne on the Wood; the wind indeed is rough, but it is a

favourable wind ; with toil indeed, but quickly it beareth

us, quickly it beareth us home. Since then we were groan-

ing for our captivity ; and even they groan who have already

believed; but had forgotten how we became captives, and
are reminded of it by the Scripture ; let us ask the Apostle

Paul himself. For he saith; For we know that the LawTtom.T,

is spiritual, but I am carnal, sold under sin. Behold^^*

whence we became captives; because we were sold under
sin. Who sold us ? We ourselves, who consented to the

seducer. We could sell ourselves ; we could not redeem
ourselves. We sold ourselves by consent of sin, we are

redeemed in the failh of righteousness. For innocent blood

b2



4 Manner of our Redemption. This World, Babylon,

Psalm was given for us, that we miffht be redeemed. Whatsoever
CXXVI o » n

'blood he shed in persecuting the righteous, what kind of

blood did he shed? Righteous men's blood, indeed, he shed;

they were Prophets, righteous men, our fathers, and Martyrs.

Whose blood he shed, yet all coming of the offspring of

,

°''' sin. One blood he shed of Him Who was not justified*,

rigb- but born righteous : by shedding that blood, he lost those
^^^^' whom he held. For they for whom innocent blood was

given were redeemed, and, turned back from their captivity,

they sing this Psalm.

3. Ver. 1. When the Lord turned hack the captivity o/Sion,

we became as those that are comforted. He meant by this

to say, we became joyful. When? When the Lord turned

back the captivity of Sion, What is Sion ? Jerusalem, the

same is also the eternal Sion. How is Sion eternal, how is

Sion captive ? In angels eternal, in men captive. For not

all the citizens of that city are captives, but those who are

away from thence, they are captives. Man was a citizen of

Jerusalem, but sold under sin he became a pilgrim. Of his

progeny was bom the human race, and the captivity of

Sion filled all lands. And how is this captivity of Sion a

shadow of that Jerusalem ? The shadow of that Sion, which

Jer. 25, was granted to the Jews, in an image, in a figure, was in

29 10^ captivity in Babylonia, and after seventy years that people

turned back to its own city. Seventy years signify all that

time which revolves in seven days. But when all time is

• past, then we return to our country, as after seventy years

that people returned from the Babylonish captivity, for

Babylon is this world; since Babylon is interpreted con-

fusion. See if the whole of man's life is not confusion.

Whatsoever men do in vain hope, when they have found out

what they are doing they blush. Wherefore do they labour ?

For whom do they labour? For my children, he saith.

And they for whom ? For their children. And they for

whom ? For their children. No one, therefore, for him-

self From this confusion, then, they were already

Rom. 6, turned back to whom the Apostle saith. For what glory

had ye in those iliinys whereof ye are now ashamed?

So then this whole life of human affairs is confusion, which

belongeth not unto God. In this confusion, in this Baby-



The mourners comforted^ through our Lord's Resurrection. 5

lorjish land, Sion is held captive. But the Lord hath Ver.

turned back the captivity of Sion. '—

4. And we became, he saith, as those that are comforted.

That is, we rejoiced as receiving consolation. Consolation

is not save for the unhappy, consolation is not save for them

that groan, that mourn. Wherefore, as those that are com-

forted, except because we are still mourning r We mourn

for our present lot, we are comforted in hope : when the

present is passed by, of our mourning will come everlasting

joy, when there will be no need of consolation, because we
shall be wounded with no distress. But wherefore saith he

as those that are comforted, and saith not comforted ? This

word as, is not always put for likeness : when we say As, it

sometimes refers to the actual case, sometimes to likeness :

here it is with reference to the actual case. But we must

give examples also from the common speech of men, that we
may be easily understood. When we say, As the father lived

so did also the son, we say it of likeness : and, As a beast

dieth, so man dieth ; this too is said of likeness. But when
we say, He acted as a good man ; is he not a good man, but

something like a good man ? He acted like a just man.

This * like' does not deny that he is just, but denotes his

actual character. Thou didst it as a senator: if he should

say. Am I not then a senator ? Yea, because thou art, thou

didst it as a senator ; and because thou art just, thou didst

like a just man; and because thou art good, thou didst it

like a good man. Therefore because these also were truly

comforted, they rejoiced as those that were comforted. That

is, great was their joy, as of those who are comforted, when

He Who had died comforted those who had yet to die.

For we all groan in that we die : He Who died hath com-

forted us, that we should not fear to die. He rose again

first, that we might have what to hope for. Since then He
first rose again. He gave us hope. Because when in distress,

we were comforted by hope ; hence our joy is great. And
the Lord hath turned back our captivity, so that now from

our captivity we are on our way, and are going toward our

home. Now then, being redeemed, on our way let us not

fear our enemies that lay wait for us. For He therefore

redeemed us, that the enemy might not dare to lay wait for



6 The mouth of the heart.

Psalm us if we did not leave the way. For Christ Himself became
CXX\ I. ^^^ wdij. Wouldest thou not suffer from robbers? He saith

to ihee. I have paved thee a way to thy home, leave not

the way. Such a way have I paved, that the robber cannot

venture to come nigh thee: do thou beware of leaving it,

and the robber dares not come nigh thee. Walk therefore

in Christ, and sing rejoicing, sing as one that is comforted

;

because He went before thee Who hath commanded thee

to follow Him.

5. Ver. 2. TJien was our mouth filled with joy, and our

iongue with exultation. That mouth, brethren, which we

have in our body, how is \i filled with joy? It useth not

to he filled, save with meat, or drink, or some such thing

put into the mouth. Sometimes our mouth is filled ; and it

is more that we say to your holiness, when we have our

mouth full, we cannot speak. But we have a mouth within,

that is, in the heart, whence whatsoever proceedeth, if it is

evil, defileth us, if it is good, cleanseth us. For concerning

this very mouth ye heard when the Gospel was read. For

Mat. 16, the Jews reproached the Lord, because His disciples ate
^' ^^' with unwashen hands. They reproached who had cleanness

without ; and within were full of stains. They reproached,

whose righteousness was only in the eyes of men. But the

Lord sought our inward cleanness, which if we have, the

Mat.23, outside must needs be clean also. Cleanse^ He saith, the
^^'

inside, and the outside shall he clean also. The Lord Him-
Lakeii,self saith in another place. But give alms, and behold all
*^* things are clean unto you. But whence proceedeth alms ?

From the heart. For if thou hold out thy hand, and pity

not in thy heart, thou hast done nothing; but if thou hast

compassion in thy heart, even though thou hast not what
to bestow with thy hand, God accepteth thy alms. But they,

wicked men as they were, sought cleanness without. Among
them was that Pharisee, who had invited the Lord, when a

Luke 7, woman, who had been a notorious sinner in the city, came
36. &c.

yj^^Q Him, who washed the Lord's feet with tears, wiped
them with her hair, anointed them with ointment. The
Pharisee, who had invited the Lord, and had not cleanness

save outwardly in the body, but was in heart full of iniquity

ib. 39. and rapine, said unto himself. This man if he were a



Inward purity required by our Lord, 7

prophet^ would have known who and what manner qf woman Ver.

this is that toucheih Him, How did he learn whether Jesus '-—
knew or knew not ? But he concluded that He knew not,

because He did not repel her from Hiui. If such a woman
had approached this Pharisee, he whose purity was as it

were in the flesh, would have blown upon her as something

evil, would have repelled her, would have cast her off; that

the unclean might not touch the clean, and pollute his

cleanness. Because our Lord did not this, he believed Hira

to be ignorant what sort of woman had approached His

feet : whereas the Lord not only knew her, but also heard

his thoughts : for although the touch of the body doth some-

thing, O unclean Pharisee, would the Lord's flesh have been

polluted by a woman''s touch, or the woman have been

cleansed by the Lord's touch ? But the Physician allowed

the sick to touch the healer ; and she who had come, knew

the Physician ; and she who had been wont perhaps in her

fornication to be bold, became even more bold for her cure.

She burst into a house whither she had not been invited

:

but she had wounds, and had come where the Physician was

reclining. But he who had invited the Physician, seemed

to himself whole; and for this very reason, he was left

unhealed. What folioweth in the Gospel ye know; how this

Pharisee was confounded, when He shewed him both that

He knew this woman's character, and had heard his thoughts.

6. But let us return to what was just now read from the

Gospel, relating to the verse before us, Our mouth wasJilted
with joy^ and our tongue with delight: for we are enquiring

what mouth and what tongue. Listen, beloved brethren.

The Lord was scoffed at, because His disciples ate with un-

washed hands. The Lord answered them as was fitting, and

said unto the crowds whom He had called unto Him, Hear Mat. 15,

ye all, and understand: not that which goeth into the mouth nike 7

dejileth a man; but that which comelh out ofthe month, this^^- ^^**

dejileth a man. What is this ? when He said, what goeth

into the mouth. He meant only the mouth of the body. For

meat goeth in, and meats defile not a man; because, ^//iTim.4,

things are clean to the clean; and. Every creature of God
is good, and none to be refused, if it be received with thanks-

^3^5^.

giving. Some things were placed in a figurative relation to '^''*.



8 The mouth of the heartfilled withjoy toward God,

Psalm tlie Jews, and were called unclean. But after the light itself

——^"came, the shadows were removed. We are not bound in the

letter, but quickened in the Spirit: and the yoke of these

ceremonial observances, imposed upon the Jew, was not

Mat. 11, imposed upon Christians; for the Lord said. For My yoke

is easy, and My burden is light; and the Apostle saith,

Titus 1, Unto the pure are all things pure: hut unto them that are

defiled and unbelieving, is nothing pure: hut even their

mind and conscience is defiled. What did he mean to be

understood? Both bread and svvine*s flesh is pure to a pure

man, to an impure man neither bread nor swine's flesh is

pure. To the unbelieving and the defiled, he saith, nothing

is pure. Why is nothing pure ? But even their mind and

conscience, he saith, are defiled : because if what is within

is impure; what is without cannot be pure. If therefore

lo them unto whom the inner is impure, the outward cannot

be pure; if thou wishest that the outside should be pure,

purify the inward. For there is the mouth which shall be

filled with joy, even when thou art silent: for when thou art

silent and dost rejoice, thy mouth crieth unto the Lord.

But consider whence thou rejoicest. If thy joy be from the

world, thou criest unto God with impure joy : but if thou

rejoicest in thy redemption, as this Psalm saith, When the

Lord turned again the captivity of Sion, then did we rejoice;

then is thy mouth filled with true joy, and thy tongue with

delight: it is clear that thou rejoicest in hope, and thy joy

is accepted with God. In this very joy, or in this very

mouth which we have within, we both eat and drink: just as

we eat with this mouth for our bodily refreshment, so do we
with that mouth for the refreshment of the heart. For from

Matt. 6, t]jgu(.g^ Bltssed are they that do hunger and thirst after

righteousness, for they shall be filled,

7. But if nothing make a man impure save what goeth

forth from his mouth, and, when we hear this in the Gospel,

if we only understand the mouth of the body ; it is ridi-

culous and outrageously foolish, to imagine that a man doth

not become impure when he eateth, and to think that he

then becometh impure, if he vomit. For the Lord saith,
Mat. 15,^^^ /A«/ which goeth into the mouth, defileth a man, bat

that which cometh out of the mouth, this defileth a man.



The inward will is the speech of the heart's mouth. 9

When therefore thou eatest, thou art not unclean; when Ver.

thou dost vomit, dost thou then become unclean ? When :

—

thou drinkest, thou art not unclean: and when thou spewest,

art thou then unclean? For when thou spewest, something

goeth forth from thy mouth ; when thou drinkest, something

goeth into thy mouth. What did the Lord mean to say?

Not that which goeth into the mouth defileth a man, hut

that which goeth out of the mouth, that defileth a man.

According to another Evangelist, He goeth on at once to

describe what things go out of the mouth ; that thou mayest

understand that He spake not of the mouth of the body,

but of the mouth of the heart. For he saith. For out of^^t- 16,

the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, forni- ^^^

cations, thefts, false witness, blasphemies : these are the
^^^J

7>

things that defile a man, but to eat with unwashen hands

defileth not a man. In what sense then, my brethren,

do these things go out of the mouth, save because they go

out of the heart, even as the Lord Himself saith? For

they do not defile us when we speak of them. Let not any

one say, When we speak of them, they go forth from our

mouth, because words and sounds go forth from our mouth ;

and when we speak evil words, we become impure. What
if any one should not speak, and should only think of evil

things : is he clean, because nothing hath gone out of the

mouth of his body ? But God hath already heard it from

the mouth of his heart. Behold, my brethren, listen to what

I say. I name a theft: I have only named a theft; because

I have named a theft, hath the theft defiled me ? Behold,

it hath gone out of my mouth, and hath not made me
impure. But the thief ariseth in the night, and saith

nothing with his mouth, and by his deed becometh impure.

He not only saith not, but buries the deed in utter silence

;

and is so fearful of his voice being heard, that he wisheth

not even his steps to creak: because, then, he is thus

silent, is he pure ? I say even more, my brethren. Lo, he

still lieth in his couch, he hath not yet risen to execute the

theft ; he is awake, and waiting for men to sleep : he

already crieth in the ear of God, he is already a thief, he

is already impure, already the deed hath gone out of his

inward mouth. For when doth the crime go out of his



10 God considers chiefly our inward speech.

Psalm mouth ? When he maketh up his mind to perpetrate it.

cxxvr • • •

^Thou hast decided to do it: thou hast said, thou hast done

it. If thou hast not committed an outward act of theft,

possibly he from whom thou didst plan to take away, did

not deserve to lose : and he hath lost nothing, while thou

wilt be condemned for theft. Thou hast determined to

kill a man ; thou hast said this in thy heart, murder hath

sounded from thy inward mouth : still the man liveth, and

thou the murderer art punished. For the question before

God is, what thou art, not what thou hast not yet appeared

in the sight of men.

8. We then surely know, and ought to be certain, to

maintain, that there is a mouth of the heart, there is also a

tongue of the heart. That mouth itself is filled with joy:

in that mouth itself we pray God inwardly, when the lips

are closed, and the conscience is laid open. All is silent:

and the breast crieth out: but unto whose ears? Not to

the ears of man, but of God. Be therefore fearless : He
who hath mercy, heareth. And again, when no man heareth

evil words, if they go out of thy mouth, be not fearless.

Hist, of because He who condemneth, heareth. Susanna was not

35^^°* heard by her unjust judges, she was silent, and prayed.

Her mouth was not heard by men, her heart cried forth

unto God. Because her voice went not out of the month

of her body, did she not on that account deseiVe to be

heard } She was heard ; when she prayed, no man knew.

Therefore, brethren, consider what we have in the inner

mouth. See that ye say no evil there within, and ye will

do no evil without : for nothing can be done by man with-

out, save what hath been said within. Guard the mouth of

thy heart from evil, and thou wilt be innocent : the tongue

of thy body will be innocent, thy hands will be innocent;

even thy feet will be innocent, thy eyes, thy ears, will be

innocent; all thy members will serve under righteousness,

because a righteous commander hath thy heart.

9. Then shall they say among the heathen^ the Lord

hath done great things for them, (Ver. 3.) Yea, the Lord

hath done great things for us already, whereof we rejoice.

Consider, my brethren, if Sion doth not at present say this

among the heathen, throughout the whole world ; consider
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if men are not running unto the Church. In the whole Vbr.

world our redemption is received ; Amen is answered. The —

^

dwellers in Jerusalem, therefore, captive, destined to return,

pilgrims, sighing for their country, speak thus among the

heathen. What do they say ? The Lord hath done great

things for us, whereof we rejoice. Have they done any

thing for themselves ? They have done ill with themselves,

for they have sold themselves under sin. The Redeemer
came, and did the good things for them : The Lord hath

done great things for them: the Lord hath done great things

for us already, whereof we rejoice.

10. Ver. 4. Turn our captivity, O Lord, as the torrents

in the south. Consider, my brethren, what this meaneth.

He had already said. When the Lord turned again the

captivity of Sion. He was speaking as it seemeth of the

past : but a Prophet, speaking of the past, usually foretells

the future. He seemed to be speaking of the past, when he

said in another Psalm, They pierced My hands and My Pa. 22^

feet: they numbered all My hones. He said not, they will *
'*

pierce My feet : he said not, they will number : he said not,

they will part My garments among them : he said not, over

My raiment will they cast lots : these things were to come,

and were yet related as if they had passed. For all things

destined to happen, have already happened unto God. So
here when he was saying, When the Lord turned again the

captivity of Sion, then were we like unto them that are

consoled. Then was our mouth filled with joy, and our

tongue with delight; that he might shew that he was thinking

of things future under the figure of the past, he addeth,

Then shall they say among the heathen. Shall say, is now
of the future. The Lord hath done great things for uSy

whereof we rejoice. Then when they were being sung they

were future, and now they are seen as present. He therefore

prayeth for them as if for things future, though he sang of

future things as things past : Turti our captivity, O Lord.

Their captivity therefore was not as yet turned, because the

Redeemer had not as yet come. Therefore, when the Psalms

were sung, what was then prayed for, is now done : Turn
our captivity, O Lord, as the torrents in the south. As
torrents are turned in the south, so turn our captivity. We
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Psalm were CDquiring what this was : but it will presently appear,

' by the Lord's help, revealed unto your prayers. In a certain

passage Scripture saith, in admonishing us concerning good
Ecclus. v^orks, Tliy sins aha shall melt away, even as the ice in

' * fair warm weather. Our sins therefore bound us. How ?

As the cold bindeth the w^ater that it run not. Bound with

the frost of our sins, we have frozen. But the south wind is

a warm wind : when the south wind blows, the ice melts,

and the torrents are filled. Now winter streams are called

torrents; for filled with sudden rains they run with great

force. We had therefore become frozen in captivity ; our

sins bound us: the south wind the Holy Spirit hath blown

:

our sins are forgiven us, we are released from the frost of

iniquity; as the ice in fair weather, our sins are melted.

Let us run unto our country, as the torrents in the south.

For we have long toiled, and even in good works we toil.

For the life of man, which we have entered upon, is wretched,

full of toils, sorrows, dangers, troubles, temptations. Be not

seduced with a delight in human life ; heed the things

that should be wept for in human life. The new born

infant might first laugh before he wept : why doth he

commence life with weeping ? He knoweth not yet how to

laugh: why doth he already know how to weep? Because

he hath begun to enter upon this life. But if he be among
those captives, he here weepeth and groaneth : but joy will

come.

11. Ver. 5. For the next words are, Tliey that sow in

tears, shall reap in joy. In this life, which is full of tears,

let us sow. What shall we sow ? Good works. Works of

mercy are our seeds : of which seeds the Apostle saith,

Gal. 6, Let us not he weary in well doing; /or in due season we

shall reap if we faint not. As we have therefore oppor-

tunity, let us do good unto all men, especially unto them

that are of the household offaith. Speaking therefore of

2 Cor. 9, almsgiving itself, what saith he ? This I say; he that soweth

sparingly, shall reap also sparingly. He therefore who
soweth plentifully, shall reap plentifully: he who soweth

sparingly, shall reap also sparingly : and he that soweth

nothing, shall reap nothing. Why do ye long for ample

estates, where ye may sow plentifully } There is not a wider
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field on which ye can sow than Christ, Who hath willed Vbr.

that we should sow in Himself. Your soil is the Church ; —'-—
sow as much as ye can. But thou hast not enough to do

this. Hast thou the will*? As what thou hadst would be

nothing, if thou hadst not a good will ; so do not despond,

because thou hast not, if thou hast a good will. For what

dost thou sow ? Mercy. And what wilt thou reap ? Peace.

Said the Angels, Peace on earth unto rich men ? No, but,

Peace on earth unto men of a good will. Zacchaeus had a Luke 2,

strong will, Zacchaeus had great charity. He entertained

the Lord hospitably and with joy, and- promised that he

would give the half of his patrimony to the poor, and would Lulei9,

restore fourfold if he had taken any thing from any man ; so *
'

that thou mayest understand that he retained the half, not

that he might hold it as a safe possession, but that he might

have some means of paying his debts. He had a great will,

he gave much, he sowed much. Did then that widow who
cast her two farthings into the treasury, sow little. Nay, as

much as Zacchaeus. For she had narrower means, but an

equal will. She gave her two mites with as good a will as Lute2i,

Zacchaeus gave the half of his patrimony. If thou consider

what they gave, thou wilt find their gifts different ; if thou

look to the source, thou wilt find them equal; she gave

whatever she had, and he gave what he had.

J 2. Suppose some one not to have even two coins: is

there any thing still cheaper that we can sow, so that we may
reap that harvest ? There is : Whosoever shall give a disciple Mat. 10,

a cup of cold water, shall not lose his reward, A cup of Mark 9

cold water doth not cost two coins, but is had for nothing; ^^'

nevertheless, it sometimes so happeneth, that one man hath

it, and another hath it not ; if therefore he who hath it give

it to another who hath it not ; he hath given as much, if he

gave what he gave with full charity, he hath given as much,

I say, as the widow in her two mites, as Zacchaeus in the

half of his property. For He added not without cause the

epithet cold to water, that he might show that the donor

was poor. He said, A cup of cold water, that no man might

object on the ground that he had not wood to heat the

water. Whosoever shall give unto one of these little ones a
• Oxf. Mss. * Have a good vfill,'
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Psalm cup of cold water only, shall in no wise lose his reward,

^What if he have not even this? I^et him be without fear,

Lnke 2, even if he have not this ; Peace on earth unto men of good
^^'

will. Let him fear this only, lest he have the means and

neglect to bestow them. For if he have them and give not,

he hath become frozen within, his sins are not yet melted

like the torrent in the south, because his will is cold. What
do so great goods as we possess avail ? Fervent will cometh,

now set free by the southern heat ; though it have nothing,

the whole is reckoned unto it. How great things do beg-

gars bestow upon one another ? Consider, my beloved, how

their alms are given. Verily they unto whom thou dost

alms are beggars, beggars want. Ye probably attend to

your brethren, if they want aught ; ye give, if Christ be in

you, even to strangers. But if they are beggars whose pro-

fession is asking alms, in trouble they also have what to be-

stow upon one another. God hath not so forsaken them, but

that they have wherein they may be tried by their bestowing

of alms. This man cannot walk ; he who can walk, lendeth

his feet to the lame ; he who seeth, lendeth his eyes to the

blind ; and he who is young and sound, lendeth his strength

to the old or the infirm, he carrieth him : the one is poor,

the other is rich.

13. Sometimes also the rich man is found to be poor,

and something is bestowed upon him by the poor. Some-

body cometh to a river, so much the more delicate as he is

more rich ; he cannot pass over : if he were to pass over with

bare limbs, he would catch cold, would be ill, would die

:

a poor man more active in body cometh up: he carries the

rich man over; he giveth alms unto the rich. Think not

therefore those only poor, who have not money. Attend

to every man in that wherein he wanteth: for perhaps thou

art rich in this, wherein he is poor, and hast wherewith thou

mayest help him. Perhaps thou lendest him thy limbs, and

this is more than if thou shouldest lend him mcJney. He
wanteth counsel, thou art full of counsel ; he is poor, thou

art rich in counsel. Lo, thou dost not toil, nor losest any

thing; thou givest counsel, and thou hast given alms. Now,

my brethren, while we are speaking, ye are as it were poor,

compared unto us: and since God hath deigned to give
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unto us, we bestow therefore upon you; and we all receive Ver.

from Him, Who alone is rich. Thus therefore the body of

—

'—

Christ holdeth itself; thus the kindred members are held

together and made one in charity and the bond of peace,

when each man giveth what he hath unto him who hath

it not; in that which he hath he is rich; in that which the

other hath not, he is poor. Tlius love ye, thus be ye

affectioned unto one another. Attend not solely to your-

selves: but to those who are in want around you. But

because these things take place in this life with troubles

and cares, faint not. Ye sow in tears, ye shall reap in joy.

How, my brethren ? When the farmer goeth forth with the

plough, carrying seed, is not the wind sometimes keen, and

doth not the shower sometimes deter him ? He looketh to

the sky, seeth it lowering, shivers with cold, nevertheless

goeth forth, and soweth. For he feareth lest while he is

observing the foul weather, and awaiting sunshine, the time

may pass away, and he may not find any thing to reap.

Put not off, my brethren; sow in wintry weather, sow good

works, even while ye weep; for. They that sow in tears,

shall reap in joy. They sow their seed, good will, and

good works-

4. Ver. 6. Tliey went on their way and wept, casting

their seed. Why did they weep ? Because they were

among the miserable, and were themselves miserable. It is

better, my brethren, that no man should be miserable, than

that thou shouldest do alms. For he who desireth that there

should be sufferers in order that he may give alms, hath but

a cruel compassion; just as if a physician should wish there

were many sick, that he might exercise his art, it would be

a cruel medicine. It is better that all should be whole,

than that the physician's art should be exercised. It is

better therefore that all should blissfully reign in that

country, than that there should be objects for the exercise

of compassion. Nevertheless, as long as there are objects

for its exercise, let us Tiot fail amid those troubles to sow

our seed. Although we sow in tears, yet shall we reap in

joy. For in that resurrection of the dead, each man shall

receive his own sheaves, that is, the produce of his seed,

the crown of joys and of delight. Then will there be a
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Psalm joyous triumph, when we shall laugh at death, wherein we

p^^j:—' groaned before: then shall they say to death, death,

16, 56. where is thy strife? O death, where is thy sting f But why

do they now rejoice? Because they bring their sheaves

with them. For they went o?i their way weeping, and

casting their seed. Why casting their seed ? Because they

that sow in tears, shall reap in joy.

15. In this Psalm we have chiefly exhorted you to do

deeds of alms, because it is thence that we ascend ; and ye

see that he who ascendeth, singeth the song of steps. Re-

member: do not love to descend, instead of to ascend, but

reflect upon your ascent: because he who descended from
Lukeio, Jerusalem to Jericho fell among thieves. If he had not

descended, he would not have fallen among thieves. Adam
hath already descended, and fallen among thieves : and we

are all Adam. But the priest passed by, and took no notice:

the Levite passed by, and took no notice ; for the Law could

not heal. A certain Samaritan passed by, that is, our Lord
John 8, Jesus Christ : for unto Him it was said. Say we not well that

Thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil ? He replied not,

I am not a Samaritan; but, / have not a devil. For the

word Samaritan meaneth, a Keeper. If He had said, I am
not a Samaritan, He would have denied that He was a

Guardian. And who else could guard us ? Then figuring

the likeness : a Samaritan passed by, and had compassion
Lukeio, upon him, as ye know. He was lying wounded by the road

Mat.22, side, because he had descended. The Samaritan as He
37.40. passed by .slighted us not: He healed us, He raised us upon

His beast, upon His flesh ; He led us to the inn, that is, the

Church; He entrusted us to the host, that is, to the

Apostle; He gave two pence, whereby we might be healed,
Lukeio, the love of God, and the love of our neighbour: for on these

two commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets,

He said also unto the host, Whatsoever thou spendest more,
1 Pro- when I come again, I will repay thee. The Apostle spent

aiibus. i^ore ; for, though it was allowed unto all the Apostles to

1 Cor. 4, receive, as Christ's soldiers, pay from Christ's subjects S that

I'xhess. Apostle, nevertheless, toiled with his own hands, and excused

2'The^s
*^® subjects the maintenance owing to him. All this hath

3, 8. 9. already happened : if we have descended, and have been
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wounded; let us ascend, let us sing, and make progress, in Ver.

order that we may arrive. —J—

PSALM CXXVIl. ^Lat.^

EXPOSITION,

A Sermon to the Common People.

1. Among all the Songs entitled the Song of degrees,

this Psalm hath a further addition in the title, that it

is Solomon's. For thus it is entitled, A Song of degrees

of Solomon. It hath therefore aroused our attention, and

caused us to enquire the reason of this addition, of Solomon,

For it is needless to repeat explanations of the other words,

Song of degrees; for much has been said on this subject,

for the voice of one ascending singeth with feelings of piety

and love for that heavenly Jerusalem, for whom we sigh

while absent from her, and wherein we shall rejoice on our

return from our wandering. Every man who is amending

ascendeth towards her. Every man who is losing ground

falleth away from her. Think not that thou descendest by

thy feet, nor seek to rise by thy feet; by loving God, thou

risest: by loving the world, thou fallest. These then are

the songs of those who love, who burn with a sort of holy

longing. They who sing these verses from their heart burn,

and their ardent heart is discovered also in their conduct,

in good conversation, in works according to the command-

ments of God, in contempt of temporal things, in love of

things eternal. I will now explain to you, beloved, as far as

the Lord shall allow me, the meaning of the additional word,

Solomon's.

2. Solomon was in his time David's son, a great man,

through whom many holy precepts and healthful admonitions

and divine mysteries have been wrought by the Holy Spirit

in the Scriptures. Solomon himself was a lover of women,

and was rejected by God: and this lust was so great a snare

unto him, that he was induced by women even to sacrifice i Kings

to idols, as Scripture witnesseth concerning him. But if, by ^^ 7. 8.

VOL. vj. c
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Psalm his fall what was delivered through him were blotted out,
CXXVII.

^it would be judged that he had himself delivered these

precepts, and not that they were delivered through him.

The mercy of God, therefore^ and His Spirit, excellently

wrought that whatever of good was declared through Solomon,

might be attributed unto God ; and the man's sin, unto the

man. What marvel that Solomon fell among God's people?

Did not Adam fall in Paradise ? Did not an angel fall from

heaven, and become the devil ? We are thereby taught,

that no hope must be placed in any among men. Since

1 Kings that very Solomon had built a temple to the Lord, in the

type and figure of the Church which was to come, and of

John 2, the Lord's Body; whence He saith in the Gospel, Destroy

this Temple^ and in three days 1 will raise it up; since

then He had Himself built, I say, this Temple, the True

Solomon, our Lord Jesus Christ, the True Peacemaker,

built unto Himself a Temple. For the name of Solomon is

interpreted to mean peacemaker: now He is the True Peace-

Eph. 2, maker, of Whom the Apostle saith. He is our Peace, Who
~~ ^' hath made both one. He is the True Peacemaker, Who

joined together in Himself two walls coming from different

sides, wherein He became the chief Corner Stone, both to

the believing host who came from circumcision, and to the

believing people who came from the uncircumcision of the

Gentiles ; He made one Church of two nations, He became

unto them a chief Corner Stone, and for this reason was the

True Peacemaker. Since, therefore. He is the true Solomon;

for that Solomon, who was the son of David of the woman
Bersabe, the king of Israel, was the figure of this Peace-

maker, when he built the temple ; that thou mayest not

think he who built the house unto God was the true Solomon,

Scripture shewing unto thee another Solomon thus com-

mences this Psalm: (ver. 1.) Except the Lord build the

house, their labour is but lost that build it. The Lord,

therefore, buildeth the house, the Lord Jesus Christ buildeth

His own house. Many toil in building: but, except He
build, their labour is but lost that build it. Who are they

who toil in building it ? All who preach the word of God
in the Church, the ministers of God's mysteries. We are

all running, we are all toiling, we are all building now; and
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before us others have run, toiled, and built: but except the Ver.

Lord build the house, their labour is but lost that bnild it. '—
Thus the Apostles seeing some fall ; and Paul in particular

saith, Ye observe days and months and times and years ; Gal. 4,

/ am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed upon you labour in^ '
'

vain. Because he knew that he himself was builded inwardly

by the Lord, he bewailed these men, in that he had laboured

in vain for them. We, therefore, speak without, He buildeth

within. We can observe with what attention ye hear us;

He alone Who knoweth your thoughts, knoweth what ye

think. He Himself buildeth. He Himself admonisheth. He
Himself openeth the understanding, He Himself kindleth

your understanding unto faith ; nevertheless, we also toil like

workmen ; but, except the Lord build the house, their labour

is but lost that build it.

3. But that which is the house of God is also a city. For

the house of God is the people of God; for the house of

God is the temple of God. And what doth the Apostle say?

The temple of God is holy, which are ye. But all the i Cor. 3,

faithful, who are the house of God, not only those who now '*

exist, but those also who have been before us and have

already slept, and they who are to come after us, unto the

world's end, innumerable hosts of the faithful gathered into

one body, but counted by the Lord, of whom the Apostle

saith. The Lord knoweth them that are His; those grains 2 Tim.2,

of wheat which as yet groan among the chaff, which will
^^'

constitute one mass, when the floor shall in the end have Mat. 3,

been winnowed : the whole number of faithful Saints, destined
^^*

to be changed from the human state, that they become equal

with the Angels of God ; themselves joined unto the Angels,

who are no longer pilgrims, but are awaiting us on our

return from our pilgrimage ; all make together one house of

God, and one city. This is Jerusalem : she hath guards

:

as she hath builders, labouring at her building up, so also

hath she guards. To this guardianship these words of the

Apostle relate: I fear, lest by any means, as the serpent 2Cot.]],

beguiled Eve through his subtilty, so your minds should be^*

corrupted from the simplicity which is in Christ. He was

guarding the Church. He kept watch, to the utmost of his

power, over those over whom he was set. The Bishops also

c2
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Psalm do this. For a hierher place was for this reason cnven the
CXXVII .

«j 1 o
' Bishops, that they might be themselves the superintendeuts

and as it were the guardians of the people. For the Greek

word Episcopiis, and the vernacular Superintendent, are the

same; for the Bishop superintends, in that he looks over.

As a higher place is assigned to the vinedresser in the

charge of the vineyard, so also to the Bishops a more exalted

station is allotted. And a perilous account is rendered of

this high station, except we stand here with a heart that

causeth us to stand beneath your feet in humility, and pray

for you, that He Who knoweth your minds may be Himself

your keeper. Since we can see you both coming in and

going out; but we are so unable to see what are the thoughts

of your hearts, that we cannot even see what ye do in your

houses. How then can we guard you ? As men : as far as

we are able, as far as we have received power. And because

we guard you like men, and cannot guard you perfectly,

shall ye therefore remain without a keeper? Far be it!

For where is He of Whom it is said, Except the Lord keep

the city, the watchman waketh hut in vain ? We are

watchful on our guard, but vain in our watchfulness, except

He Who seeth your thoughts guard you. He keepelh guard

while ye are awake. He keepeth guard also whilst ye are

asleep. For He hath once slept on the Cross, and hath

P8.J21, risen again; He no longer sleepeth. Be ye Israel: for the

Keeper of Israel neither sleepeth nor slumhereth. Yea,

brethren, if we wish to be kept beneath the shadow of God's

wings, let us be Israel. For we guard you in our office of

stewards; but we wish to be guarded together with you.

We are as it were shepherds unto you ; but beneath that

Shepherd we are fellow-sheep with you. We are as it were

your teachers from this station; but beneath Him, the One
Master, we are schoolfellows with you in this school.

4. Ver. 2. If we wish to be guarded by Him Who -was

humbled for our sakes, and Who was exalted to keep us, let

us be humble. Let no one assume any thing unto himself.

No man hath any good, except he hath received it from

Him Who alone is good. But he who chooseth to arrogate

wisdom unto himself, is a fool. Let him be humble, that

wisdom may come, and may enlighten him. But if, before
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wisdom Cometh unto him, he iiilagine that he is wise; he Vrr.

riseth before light, and waiketh in darkness. What doth he '—
hear in this Psalm ? // is 'but lost labour that ye haste to

rise up before dawn. What meaneth this? If ye arise

before light ariseth, ye must needs lose your labour,

because ye will be in the dark. Our light, Christ, hath

arisen ; it is good for thee to rise after Christ, not to rise

before Christ. Who rise before Christ ? They who choose

to prefer themselves to Christ. And who are they who wish

to prefer themselves to Christ? They who wish to be exalted

here, where He was humble. Let them, therefore, be humble

here, if they wish to be exalted there, where Christ is

exalted. For He saith of those who had clung in faith unto

Him, among whom we also are, if we too believe on Him
with a pure heart : Father, I will that they also, whom T7wu^o^^^7,

hast given Me, be with Me where I am. A great gift, a

great grace, a great promise, my brethren ! And who doth

not wish to be with Christ, where Christ is? But Christ

is now exalted; dost thou wish to be there where He is

exalted? Be thou humble, where He also was humble.

On this account the Light Himself saith unto them, 77/eMat.io,

disciple is not above his Master, nor the servant above his

Lord. The disciples who wished to be above their Master,

and the servants who wished to be above their Lord, wished

to rise before light; their labour was lost, because they

went not forth after the light. To them, therefore, this

Psalm saith, // is but lost labour that ye rise before dawn.

Such were the sons of Zebedee, who, before they were

humbled according to the Lord's Passion, were already

choosing themselves places, where they might sit, the one

on the right hand, the other on the left ; they washed to rise

before dawn ; for this reason their labour was lost. The
Lord recalled them to humility, when He heard this, and

said unto them, Are ye able to drink of the cap that I shallM&t.20f

drink of'^ I came to be humble : and are ye wishing to be

exalted before Me ? The way I go, do ye follow. He saith.

For if ye choose to go this way where 1 do not go, your

labour is lost, in rising before dawn. Peter too had risen

before the light, when he wished to give the Lord advice,

deterring Him from suffering for us. He had spoken of His
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Psalm Passion, wherein we were to be saved, of humiliation itself;
CXXVII.

' for He suffered humbly : when, therefore, He was foretelling

His destined Passion, Peter was alarmed, though he had

called Him, a little before, the Son of God ; he feared lest

He should die, and said unto Him, Be it far from Thee,

Lord: this shall not be unto Thee. He was wishing to rise

before the Light, and to give counsel unto the Light. But

what did our Lord do ? He caused him to rise after the

Mat. 16, Light: Get thee behind Me. Satan. He was Satan, because
21 23 .

* he wished to rise before Light. Get thee behind Me: that

I may precede, thou mayest follow : where I go, there thou

mayest go; and mayest not wish to lead Me, where thou

wouldest go.

5. The Psalm then saith unto those who wished to rise

before light, // is but lost labour that ye haste to rise before

light. When shall we rise, then? When we have been

humbled: Rise after ye have sitten. Rising signifieth

exaltation : sitting signifieth humility. In some passages

sitting is understood of judging in honour, in others it

meaneth humility. How does sitting signify judging in

Mat. 19, honour? Ye shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging the

twelve tribes of Israel. How is sitting a sign of humility ?

John 4, About the sixth hour, Jesus being wearied, sat upon the well.

The Lord^s weariness was the weakness of the Lord, the

weakness of Power, the weakness of Wisdom : but this very

weakness is humility. If therefore He sat down from weak-

ness, that sitting down signifieth humility. And this His

1 Cor. 1, sitting, that is His humility, saved us; because. The weak-

ness of God is stronger than men. He therefore sailh in

Ps. 139, a certain Psalm, Loid, TJiou knowest my down-sitting, and
mine up- rising ; that is, my humility and mine exaltation.

Why then do ye, O sons of Zebedee, wish to be exalted

before light ? For let us thus speak, and rather make men-

tion of them, who are not angry with us; for these things are

written concerning them for this reason, that others might

beware of that pride for which they were corrected. Why
then do ye wish to rise before the light? Your labour

is lost. Do ye wish to be exalted, before ye are humbled ?

Your Lord Himself, Who is your light, was humbled that

He might be exalted. Hear Paul saying, Wfw being in the
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form of Gud, thought it not robbery to be equal with God. Ver.

How was it not robbery in Him? Because it was His '—

nature, because He was born for this, that He might be

equal with Him by Whom He was begotten. But what did

He do ? He made Himself of no reputation, and took upon Phil. 2,

Him theform of a servant, and was made in the likeness of
'

men : and being found in fashion as a man, He humbled

Himself, and became obedient unto death, even the death of

the Cross, This is His sitting. Now hear of His rising

again. Wherefore God also hath highly exalted Him, and

given Him a name which is above every name. Ye are now
hastening unto that name : rise, but after ye have sat down.

Ye wish to rise: but first sit: and rising from humility, thou

reachest the kingdom. For if thou art in a hurry to reach the

kingdom, tho,u fallest from the kingdom before thou risest.

Are ye able, He saith, to drink of the cup which I shall drink

of? They reply, We are able. He answereth, Ye shall drink Mat.20,

indeed ofMy Cup; but to sit on My right hand and on My
left, is not Mine to give unto you, hut it is prepared ofMy
Father for others. What meaneth, It is not Mine to give?

It is not Mine to give to the proud : for such they as yet were.

But if ye wish to receive this, be not what ye are. It is pre-

pared for others: do ye become others, and for you it is pre-

pared. What meaneth. Become others? Do ye who already

wish to be exalted, first be humbled. They therefore under-

stood that humility would benefit them, and were rebuked.

Let us too therefore listen to this, for this Psalm giveth us the

same lesson in these words : Rise after ye have sat down.

6. But lest any one should imagine that he sitteth that he

may be honoured ; that he might shew that by this sitting his

intent was to enjoin humility ; that no man might suppose

that he was ordered to sit either for judgment, or banquetting

and rejoicing, and thereby seek a higher pride ; to signify

humility he hath added, Ye that eat the bread of grief.

They therefore eat the bread of grief, who groan in this

pilgrimage. They are in the vale of misery. For God
ptacelh ascending steps in the heart. Where hath he placed

them ? He hath set, saith the Psalmist, steps of ascent in Ps. 84,

his heart. Who.^ God. If steps of ascent in the heart,
'

therefore they sing the Song of steps. Let us be humbled in



24 The Churchfrom Christ dyings as Eve from Adam sleeping.

Psalm the world, let us* ascend. How? in ihe heart. Because
CXXVII

'

the ascent of the heart itself riseth from the vale of misery.

In the vale, saith he, of misery. As the mountains are erect,

so do the valleys sit : for by valleys are meant the low spots

of the earth ; while hills signify the eminences of lower

height than mountains : very high spots of the earth are

called mountains. It is not enough ; he saith not, rise from

the hills ; nor, from the plain ; but, from the valley, meaning

something more lowly than the plain. If therefore thou

eatest the bread of grief in the valley of misery, and sayest,

P8A2,3.My tears have been my meat day and night : while they say

unto mcy Where is now thy God? thou risest rightly,

because thou hast sat down.

7. And as if thou shouldest say, When shall we rise ? we

are ordered now to sil: when will be our rising? When the

Lord's was. Look unto Him, Who went before thee: for if

thou heedest not Him, it is lost labourfor thee to rise before

dawn. W^hen was He raised? When He had died. Hope
therefore for thine uplifting after thy death : have hope in

the resurrection of the dead, because He rose again and

ascended. But where did He sleep ? On the Cross. When
He slept on the Cross, He bore a sign, yea. He fulfilled

what had been signified in Adam : for when Adam was

Gen. 2, aslecp, a rib was drawn from him, and Eve was created ; so
21 22

also while the Lord slept on the Cross, His side was trans-

Jobni9, fixed with a spear, and the Sacraments flowed forth, whence

the Church was bom. For the Church the Lord's Bride

was created from His side, as Eve was created from the side

of Adam. But as she was made from his side no otherwise

than while sleeping, so the Church was created from His

side no otherwise than while dying. If therefore He rose

not from the dead save when He had died, dost thou hope for

exaltation save lifter this life ? But that this Psalm might

teach thee, in case thou shouldest ask. When shall I rise ?

perhaps before I have sat down ? he addeth. When He halh

given His beloved sleep. God giveth this when His beloved

have fallen asleep ; then His beloved, that is, Christ's, shall

rise. For all indeed shall rise, but not as His beloved.

There is a resurrection of all the dead ; but what saith the
» Oxf. Mss. ' that we may.'
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Apostle ? We shall all rise, hut we shall not all he changed. Veb.

They rise unto punishment: we rise as our Lord rose, that
^ ^J^

we raaj follow our Head, if we are members of Him. Andis, 61.

if we are members of His, then are we His beloved ; then

pertaineth unto us that resurrection which went before in the

Lord, so that the Light rose before us, we after the Light;

because it is but lost labour for us to rise before light, that

is, to seek exaltation before we die ; since Christ our Light

was not exalted in the flesh, save after He had died. Con-

stituted then His members, and in His members His beloved,

when we have received our sleep, then shall we rise in the

resurrection of the dead. One hath risen from the dead, to die

no more. Lazarus rose, but to die: the daughter of the ruler Jo^n 11,

44.

of the Synagogue rose, but to die; the widow's son rose, butMatt.9,

to die; Christ rose, no more to die. Hear the Apostle: Christ'^^r^ -

being raisedfrom the dead dieth no more; death halh no more 16.

dominion over Him. Hope for such a resurrection; and for^^"' »

the sake of this be a Christian, not for tlie sake of this world's

happiness. For if thou wish to be a Christian for the sake of

this world's happiness, since He thy Light sought not worldly

happiness; thou art wishing to rise before the light; thou

must needs continue in darkness. Be changed, follow thy

Light; rise where^ He rose again: first sit down, and thus

rise, when He givelh His beloved sleep.

8. Ver. 3. As if thou shouldest ask again. Who are the

beloved? />o, children, the reward of the fruit of the

womb, are an heritage of the Lord''. Since he saith, yh«7

of the womb, these children have been born in travail. There

is a certain woman, in whom what was said unto Eve, in

sorrow shalt Ihou bring fortJi children, is shewn after a

spiritual manner. The Church beareth children, the Bride

of Christ ; and if she beareth them, she travaileth of them.

In figure of her, Eve was called also the Mother of all liring. Gen. 3,

He who said. My little children, of whom 1 travail in
^^'''^' Gal.

4*

again, until Christ be formed in you, was amongst the 19*

members of her who travaileth. But she travailed not in

vain, nor brought forth in vain : there will be a holy seed

*» So Oxf. Ms3. * qua resurrexit.' children, the heritage of the Lord, is

Ben. ' quare surrexir.' the reward of the fruit of the womb.'
« Perh^lp» he inteuds to read it, ' Lo, Making * filii' vocative.
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Psalm at the resurrection of the dead: the righteous who are at
CXXV^lf.—'

^present scattered over the whole world shall abound. The

Church groaneth for them, the Church travaileth of them

;

but in that resurrection of the dead, the offspring of the

Church shall appear, pain and groaning shall pass away.

And what shall be said ? Lo, children, the reicard of ike

fruit of the womb, are an heritage of the Lord, The word

fruit is in the possessive case^ It is, the reward of the

fruit of the womb. What is this reward? Resurrection from

the dead. What is this reward ? To rise, after thou hast

sat down. What is this reward ? Rejoicing, after thou hast

eaten the bread of sorrow. Of what womb? Of the Church:

Gen.25, in whose womb, for Rebecca was her type, those two twins
* as two people strove. One mother contained in her womb
brethren, who disagreed before they were bom; they agitated

their mother's womb with internal discords; she groaned,

and suffered violence ; but when she brought forth, she

discerned what twins she had endured when pregnant.

Thus also now, brethren, as long as groans are given unto

the Church, as long as the Church travaileth, there are

within her both good and evil. But the fruit of the womb
Mai. 1, was in Jacob, for his mother loved him. Jacob have I loved.

Bom. 9 ^^^^ God, but Esau have 1 hated. Both went forth from

13. one womb ; one deserved to be loved, the other to be repro-

bated. Her fruit will be, therefore, among the beloved.

The fruit of the ttomb, therefore, hath a reward.

9. Ver. 4. Like as the arrows in the hand of the mighly one,

even so are the children of those that are shot out. Whence
hath sprung this heritage, brethren ? Whence hath sprung

so numerous a heritage, as that whereof he saith at the end,

Lo, children, the reward of the fruit of the womb, are an

heritage of the Lord 'i Some have been shot out from

the Lord's hand, as arrows, and have gone far, and have

filled the whole earth, whence the Saints spring. For this

Ps. 2 8. is the heritage whereof it is said, Desire of Me, and I shall

give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the utter-

most parts of the earth for thy possession. And how doth

this possession extend and increase unto the world's utter-

most parts ? Because, like as the arrows in the hand of the

^ * Hujus fructQs, non hie fructus.'
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mighty otie, exen so are the children ofthose that are shot out. Veb.

Arrows are sliot forth from the bow, and the stronger the—'-—
arm which hath sent it forth, the farther flieth the arrow.

But what is stronger than the darting of the Lord ? From

His bow He sendeth forth His Apostles: there could not

be a spot left where an arrow shot by so strong an arm

would not reach ; it hath reached unto the uttermost parts

of the earth. The reason it went no farther was, that there

were no more of the human race beyond. For He hath

such strength, that even if there were a spot beyond, whither

the arrow could fly. He would dart the arrow thither. Such

are the children of those who are shot forth as they that are

shot forth. It hath been a question respecting this word,

agitated by those who before us have treated these subjects,

why they are called children of those who have been shot

forth, or who are to be understood by the sons of those who
have been shaken forth ; and to some it hath appeared, as

1 have just said, that the children of those who have been

shaken forth, are the children of the Apostles.

10. Beloved, listen for a short season. The question hath

been raised, why the Apostles are ^ shof* or ^ shaken'' out:

some allege, that they are thus styled, because the Lord

enjoined them, When ye depart out of that house, or of that ^&t.iOf

city, shake off the dust from off your feet. Another saith.

They ought not then to be called the sons of those who
have been shaken forth, but the sons of those who shake

out; for the Lord made those unto whom He said, Shake

off the dust from off your feet ; shaking out, not shaken off.

He indeed who before us treated this subject, wished with

subtilty to contradict the foregoing opinion : nevertheless

we, with the Lord's help, seeking in what sense they might

rightly be called shaken out, unto whom our Lord saith,

Shake off the dust from off your feet, find that they can

thus be termed without absurdity. For although they them-

selves shook off, they shook themselves out. I mean this

:

he who shakelh.out, either shaketh himself out, or something

else ; if he shaketh off any thing else, he shaketh out, he is

not shaken out ; but if he shake out himself, he both shaketh

out and hath been shaken out. Listen, I will say this more
clearly, if I can. If he shake out any thing else, he shaketh
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Psalm out, and is not shaken out; if he be shaken out bv another,
CXXVII » '—''

^he is shaken out, and doth not shake out; but if he shake

out himself, he shaketh out, because he shaketh out himself;

and is shaken out, because he is shaken out by himself.

A question, therefore, is raised, whom the Apostles shook

out ? Themselves, surely : for they shook off dust from their

own feet. But some one saith. They shook not out them-

selves, but the dust. This is clearly a cavil. For we say,

that something is shaken out in two ways : either that which

is shaken out thence, or that whence it is shaken out. For

we say both the dust hath been shaken out, and the

garment hath been shaken out. Some hold and shake the

garment ; and thence issueth dust, that had clung unto it.

What sayesl thou of the dust? The dust hath been shaken

out. What sayest thou of the garment } The garment hath

been shaken out. If, therefore, both that which issueth forth

from the shaking, and that from which the dust issueth forth,

is said to be shaken out; both the dust* hath been shaken

out, and the Apostles have been shaken out. Why then

are not the children of those that have been shaken out,

called the children of the Apostles?

11. But there is another opinion also which we ought not

to pass over. For perhaps the words are rather obscurely

expressed for this reason, that they may call forth many
understandings, and that men may go away the richer,

because they have found that closed which might be opened

in many ways, than if they could open and discover it by

one interpretation. We say also that any thing is shaken out;

that what is perhaps concealed may come out thence. For we

say with one meaning that a garment is shaken, that they

may shake out dust thence ; and in another sense we say

that a sack is shaken, that what lay concealed within may
issue forth. I understand therefore, brethren, as far as I am
able, that perhaps the Apostles themselves are styled the

sons of those who have been shaken out, the sons of the

Prophets. For the Prophets comprised closed and covered

mysteries: they were shaken, that they might come forth

thence manifestly. Suppose therefore, a Prophet to have

Is. 1,3. said, as one truly saith, The ojc knoiceth his owner and the

ass his master's crib: but Israel doth not know Me. This
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illustration cometh before my mind at present, to speak of a Vbr.

prophet; had another occurred, I would have adduced it. tl

When a man heareth this, if he think of an ass and an

ox, and cattle, and beasts of burden, he will be treating an

interior meaning in its outward aspect, ignorant of the latent

sense. The ass and the ox signify something. What then

is said unto a man who wisheth to know how to preach the

truth ? Wait ; what thou art touching is closed, shake off

the covering; the Prophet conceals something beneath this

veil of language ; he meaneth something by the ass, some-

thing by the ox. For the ass, figuring the people of God, is

God's beast of burden, carrying the Lord its Rider, that it

may not stray in its path: and that ox whereof the Apostle

saith, Thou shall not muzzle the mouth of the ox that Deut.

ireadeth out the corn: doth God take care/or oxen, he asks,
^ q^^ 9

or saith He it altogether for our sakesf For our sakes,^.io,

he saith, without doubt this is written. Every preacher of

God's Word, therefore, warneth, chideth, frighteneth, thresh-

eth the floor, and fiUeth the office of the ox. The ox

came from the Jews' nation ; for thence came the Apostles,

Preachers : the ass came from the nation of the uncircum-

cised, that is, from the Gentiles. He came to carry the

Lord: and therefore the Lord sat upon an ass that never

had carried man; since the Law was not sent to the Gentiles,

nor the Prophets. Since therefore our Lord Jesus Christ

willed to be our meat, and on this account was laid in the

manger at His birth, the ox knew his owner, and the

ass his master s crib. But would these meanings issue forth,

unless the bag were shaken out? Except the prophecy

involved were sifted with diligence, would the concealed

meanings come forth unto us? All these meanings were

therefore closed before the Lord's advent. The Lord came,

and shook out these hidden meanings, and they were made

manifest ; the Prophets were shaken out, and the Apostles

were born. Since then they were born of the Prophets who
had been shaken out, the Apostles are sons of those that

were shaken out. They, placed as the arrows in the hand

of the giant, have reached the uttermost parts of the earth.

How must it needs be said of the end, Lo, children, the

reward of the fruit of the womb, are the heritage of the
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Psalm Ijord. Because this heritage is gathered from the uttermost
^ parts of the earth : because, Like as the arrows in the hand

of the mighty owe, even so are the children of them that are

shaken out; that is, the Apostles the sons of the Prophets

have been hke as the arrows in the hand of a mighty one.

If He is mighty. He hath shaken them out with a mighty

hand; if He hath shaken them out with a mighty hand,

they whom He hath shaken forth have arrived even at the

uttermost parts of the earth.

12. Ver. 5. Blessed is the man who hath Jilled his desire

from them. Well, my brethren, who filleth his desire from

them ? Who loveth not the world. He who is filled with

the desire of the world, hath no room for that to enter which

they have preached. Pour forth what thou carriest, and

become fit for that which thou hast not. That is, thou

desirest riches : thou canst not fill thy desire from them : thou

desirest honours upon earth, thou desirest those things which

God hath given even unto beasts of burden, that is, temporal

pleasure, bodily health, and the like ; thou wilt not fulfil thy

Ps.42,1. desire from them. But if thou desirest thus, even as the

Fa.84,2. hart longeth for the streams of waters; if thou sayest, My
soul hath a desire and longing to enter into the courts of the

Lord ; thou fillest thy desire from them ; not that they can

fulfil such a desire, but by imitating such thou comest unto

Him Who hath filled their desire.

13. He shall not he ashamed, when he speaketh with his

enemies in the gate. Brethren, let us speak in the gate,

that is, let all know what we speak. For he who chooseth

not to speak in the gate, wisheth what he speaketh to be

hidden, and perhaps wisheth it to be hidden for this reason,

that it is evil. If he be confident, let him speak in the gate

;

Prov. 8, as it is said of Wisdom, She crieth at the gales, at the entry of
^

the city. As long as they hold unto righteousness in inno-

cency, they shall not be ashamed : this is to preach at the

gate. And who is he who preacheth at the gate ? He who
preacheth in Christ; because Christ is the gate whereby we

Johnio, enter into that city. 1 lie, had He not Himself said ; I am
the door. If He be the door, He is also the gate ; for door

is applied to a house ; the door of a city is its gate, the gate

of a house is its door. But perhaps the term gate is not
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aptly used : if that which is called a house be not rightly ^|"'

termed a city. For both are said a little before : Except

the Lord build the house ^ their labour is but lost that build

it; and lest thou shouldest think this house some small thing,

he addeth, Except the Lord keep the city, the watchman

waketh but in vain. The house, therefore, and the city are

the same. The city hath a door like a house, and hath a

gate as a city. He, therefore, Who is the door of the house,

is Himself the gate of the city. If, therefore, Christ be the

gate of the city, he is not ashamed who standeth in Christ,

and thus preacheth. But he who preacheth against Christ,

against him the gate is shut. Who are they who preach

against Christ? They who deny that the arrows are sentDona-

from the hand of the Mighty One, and have reached the utter-

most parts of the earth; and this is the heritage of the Lord,

of which it is said. Desire of Me^ and I shall give thee the Pa»2,8,

heathen for thy inheritance, and the utmost parts of the

earth/or thy possession. It was preached, it was listened to,

before it was fulfilled ; and now that it hath been fulfilled,

they refuse to acknowledge it. They, therefore, who speak

against Christ, are without the gate; because they seek their

own honours, not those of Christ. But he who preacheth in

the gate, seeketh Christ's honour, not his own : and, there-

fore, he who preacheth in the gate, saith. Trust not in me

;

for ye will not enter through me, but through the gate.

While they who wish men to trust in themselves, wish them

not to enter through the gate : it is no marvel if the gate be

closed against them, and if they vainly knock for it to be

opened. Be present in mind, therefore, brethren, on account

of to-morrow's discourse also, which shall be delivered to

you, according to our promise, by the Lord's help, from the

Gospel concerning the dove®. In Whose Name we have

promised, in His mercy we will fulfil our promise. But,

that we may fulfil it worthily, and may not have been too

daring in promising, do ye pray for us.

e Vid. Tract, iv. on St. John i. 31, 32. §. 16. cf. Tract v. and vi.
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lat. psalm CXXVIII.
CXXVII.

EXPOSITION.

A Sermon to the People, on tfte day qf St. Felix the Martyr.

iCor.2, 1. Ver. 1—4. As the Apostle saith, dearest brethren, Cow-

paring spiritual things with spiritual ; but the natural man
receiveth not the things that are of the Spirit of Qod; we

must be on our guard lest natural men, not receiving the

things that are of the Spirit of God, may rather be scan-

dalized than edified by this Psalm. For briefly (though we

heard it in the singing) I am running through it, since it is

brief, not expounding, but reading it. Now consider that if

every man hath desired such things as a great gift from God,

as this Psalm mentioneth ; and perhaps, not because he is

forsaken by God, but because he is more loved, hath not

received them; and seeth that what he hath here heard

described as the rewards of them that fear God, abound unto

those who fear not God: his steps totter, and his footsteps

slip, and he saith in his heart, that he hath feared God
without a cause, since he hath not received those rewards

which God bath promised to them that fear Him; while they

have received over and above, who not only have not feared,

but have even blasphemed Him. Consider what he saith,

Blessed are all they that fear the Lord, and walk in His

ways. For thou shall eat the labours of thy hands. O well

is^thee, and happy shall thou be. We may, as far as this,

though we be natural men, think of the bliss of a future life

:

but consider what foUoweth : Thy wife shall be as the

fruitful vine upon the v:alls of thine house. Thy children

like the olive-branches, round about thy table. Lo, thus

shall the man be blessed, that feareth the Lord. How ? In

that his wife shall be as the fruitful vine, upon the walls of

his house : and his children like the olive-branches, round

about his table. Have they then, who for God's sake have

even refused to marrv, lost their reward ? No : he who
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refuseth to marry saith; God will bless me in other ways. Ver.

Nay truly: either He will bless thee thus, or He will not '—
bless thee at all ; the language of the Psalm is plain, Lo,

thus shall the man be blessed, thatfeareth the Lord.

2. What then, brethren, is the meaning of this ? That we
may not, by desiring temporal and earthly blessings, lose

our heavenly happiness, the Prophet setteth before us a sort

of veil, this veil hath 1 know not what within. You remem-

ber, beloved, when I was expounding the preceding Psalm to

you, which goeth before this, we met with a certain obscure

verse, where it was said, Like as the arroivs in the hand of a Ps, 127,

mighty one, so are the sons of them that are shaken out ; and ^'

when we enquired who the sons of them that are shaken out

were, it seemed to us, that the Apostles (the Lord suggesting

this, as we believe) were termed the sons of them that were

shaken out, the sons of the Prophets: because the Prophets

spoke in enigmas, and under figures as with the veil of

mysteries covered their meaning ; which, meaning could not

issue forth unto men, unless these veils were shaken out;

whence they were called the sons of those that are shaken

out, who gained spiritual profit by the opening out the

Prophets. Let us too, therefore, shake out this one, that we
may not be deceived through the coverings, lest touching

what is within and not seeing it, we may perchance say

wood for gold, and tiles for silver. Let us shake it out, if it

seem good unto you, beloved; the Lord will aid, that what is

within may come forth ; especially, my brethren, as we are

celebrating the birthdays of the Martyrs. How great evils

have the Martyrs endured, what deaths, what terrible tortures,

what filthy prisons, pinching of chains, fury of wild beasts,

heat of flames, stings of insults! Would they have endured

all these things, unless they saw somewhat, whither they

were tending, not belonging to the happiness of this world .?

Now it is shameful for us to celebrate the birthdays of the

Martyrs, that is, of those servants of God who despised this

world for the sake of everlasting bliss, and understand what

is here written in the sense of present happiness; so that we
should say of any faithful man of God, citizen of that Jeru-

salem, to whom marriage may have brought no issue, This man
feareth not the Lord ; for if he feared the Lord, his wife

VOL. VI. D
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Psalm would be as the fruitful \\ne upon the walls of his house, not
— ^barren, so that she could give birth to none; and if this man

feared the Lord, his sons would surround his table, like oli\ >

branches. For if we should speak thus, we are natural men,

not receiving the things that are of the Spirit of God. Let

us also begin to shake them out, that we also may be the

sons of them that are shaken out. For if we shall be the

sons of them that are shaken out, we shall be like as ihe

arrows in the hand of the giant, and He will dart us from

His commandment into the hearts of men who do not as yet

love Him, that, struck by the arrows of God's words, they

may love. For if we begin to preach to them such words as

these. My sons, or ray brethren, fear ye the Lord, that yt^

may have children and grandchildren, that your house may
be joyful ; we are not leading them to love that everlasting

Jerusalem ; they will remain in the love of earthly thin^

and seeing these things abound to the ungodly, though the)

dare not speak so to us, they will say in their heart, Why
hath he who feareth not God, his house full of children

And if perchance another say to him, As yet thou knowe.^i

not what may happen ; what if he shall have to bury them,

because he feareth not God ; what if many sons were born

unto him for this reason, that he might suffer greater pain

from their death ? But if thou speak thus, he will answer

thee: I know of a man who was ungodly, a heathen, sacri-

legious, a worshipper of idols, (and perhaps he doth know,

and saith the truth, and knoweth not one only, nor even two

or three only,) whom numerous sons and grandsons hav^

carried to the grave, an old man, bowed down with years^

who had died in his bed. Lo, he feared not the Lord, and

yet a most numerous offspring of his house hath closed his

eyes. What shall we say to this ? Nothing evil can happen

to him, for he can never, in his lifetime, bury his children,

since he hath already died, and been borne to an honourable

tomb by his children.

3. Let us shake this out then, let us shake it out, if we
wish to be the sons of them that are shaken out: let some

meaning be educed from it. For there is a certain Man
who is thus blessed : and no one feareth the Lord, except

he be in the members of this Man : and there are many men,
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and there is one Man ; for there are many Christians, and Ver.

there is One Christ. The Christians themselves with tlieir
'—

Head, Who hath ascended into heaven, are one Christ. He
is not One, and we many, but we many are one in That One.

Christ then is one Man, the Head of the Body. What is

His Body? His Church, as the Apostle saith : We are E^hea.

members of His Body ; and, ye are the body of Christ, a^^fl^i'c^r.

His members in particular. Let us therefore understand ^2, 27.

the words of this Man, in whose body we are one man ; and

we shall there see the true good things of Jerusalem. For

thus he saith at the end : That thou mayest see the good

things that are of Jerusalem. But if thou hast looked for

these good things with an earthly eye, the abundance of

children and grandchildren, and the fecundity and fruitful-

ness of his wife; are not the good things of that Jerusalem

;

for these good things are in the land of the dying, that is

the land of the living. Hold it not as a very great thing, if

thou hast sons who will die, although not before thee, yet

certainly after thee. Dost thou wish to have children who
will never die, and who \y\\\ ever live with thee ? Be thou

in His Body, of Whom it hath been said. Ye are the Body

of Christ, and His members in particular.

4. That this Psalm also might shew this, since it is so far

obscure that it admonisheth us to knock at it, so far covered

that it doth wish to be shaken out, it beginneth with speak-

ing of many : Blessed are all they that fear the Lord, and
walk in His ways. He speaketh to many; but since these

many are one in Christ, in the next words he speaketh in the

singular: For thou shall eat the labours of thy fruits. He
had said above. Blessed are all they titat fear the Lord, and
walk in His ways ; why doth he now say, Thou shalt eat

the labours of thy fruits : and not, ye shall eat? and why,

the labours of thy fruits, and not the labours of your fruits.

Hath he forgotten that so lately as in the preceding verse

he was speaking of more than one ? If thou hast already

shaken it out, what doth he answer thee? When I speak of

Christians in the plural, I understand one in the One Christ.

Ye are therefore many, and ye are one ; we are many, and
we are one. How are we many, and yet one ? Because we

D 2
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Psalm cling unto Him Whose members we are ; and since our
CXXVIII. -x 1 • • 1 1 XT- 1 /• 11

Head is in heaven, that His members may follow.

5. Let him therefore now go on with his description : for

it is now clear Whom he is describing. Thus will all that

followeth be open : only do ye fear the Lord, and walk in

His ways, and do not envy those who walk not in His ways,

when ye shall see them happy without happiness. For men

of the world are happy without happiness; but the Martyrs

were unhappy with happiness. For they were unhappy for

a season, but happy for evermore ; and herein that they

were unhappy for a season, ihey were thought to be more
2Cor.6, unhappy than they were. For what saith the Apostle ? As

sorrowful^ yet alway rejoicing. Why, alwayf Both here

and there : altogether both here and there. For whence do

we rejoice here ? In hope. Whence shall we rejoice there ?

In fulfilment. The hope of one rejoicing hath great joy,

Bom.l2,and if rejoicing in hope^ see what followeth, patient in
^^* tribulation. The Martyrs were therefore patient in tribula-

tion, because they rejoiced in hope. But because that

which is promised did not yet exist, what saith the Apostle ?

Id.8,24./roy hope which is seen is not hope: but if we hope for what

we see not, then do we with patience wait fo^' it. Behold

the reason why the Martyrs endured all things, because they

waited patiently for what they saw not. They who slew

them, loved what they saw : they who were slain, sighed for

those things which they saw not, and hastened to reach

those things which they saw not ; and in that they were put

to a lingering death, thought they were delayed.

H.e. 6. Therefore, brethren, Felix the Martyr^, truly Felix

^

^^^^ both in his name and his crown, whose birthday this is,

despised the world. Was he, because he feared the Lord,

thence happy, thence blessed, because his wife was as a

fruitful vine upon the earth, and his children stood around

his table ? All these blessings he hath perfectly, but in the

Body of Him Who is here described; and, because he

understood them in this sense, he scorned things present,

that he might receive things future. Ye are aware, brethren,

f He is said to have suflFered martyr- from Hippo, on Ihe sixth of November,
dom at Thinissa, or Thimisa, not far Ben. (Mart. Rom. has Tuneti.)
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that he suffered not the death that other martyrs suffered. Ver.

For he confessed, and was set aside for torments ; on ^—

another day his body was discovered lifeless. They bad

closed the prison to bis body, not to his spirit. The exe-

cutioners found him gone; when they were preparing to

torture, they spent their rage for nought. He was lying

dead, without sense to them, that be might not be tortured

;

with sense witli God, that he might be crowned. Whence
was be also bappy, brethren, not only in name, but in the

reward of everlasting life, if he loved these things.

7. Let us therefore so hear this Psalm, as considering it

to be spoken of Christ: and all of us who cling unto the

Body of Christ, and have been made members of Christ,

walk in the ways of the Lord; and let us fear the Lord

with a chaste fear, with a fear that abideth for ever. For it

is another fear which charity excludeth, as St. John saith,

There is no fear in love: hut perfect love casteth out fear, i John 4

j

He saith not of every fear that it is cast out by love ; for
^^'

thou findest the Psalm saying. The fear of the Lord is clean, V». 19,

and endureth for ever. One fear therefore endureth, the
'

other is cast out. The fear which is cast out, is not clean

:

but that which endureth, is clean. What is the fear which

is cast out? Deign to consider. Some fear only for this

reason, lest they suffer some evil on earth,—lest sickness

befall them, lest loss, lest bereavement of children, lest the

loss of any that is dear, lest exile, lest condemnation, lest

prison*^, lest any tribulation; for these reasons they fear and

tremble : still this fear is not a chaste one. Still hear.

Another feareth not on this earth, but feareth hell, whereby

the Lord also alarmed men. Ye have heard when the

Gospel was being read, Where their worm dieth not, and ^^"^^^^

the fire is not quenched. Men hear these words ; and

because they will really happen to the ungodly, they fear,

and restrain themselves from sin. They have fear, and

through fear restrain themselves from sin. They fear indeed,

but love not righteousness. But when through fear they

restrain themselves from sin, righteousness becometh a

habit, and what was hard beginneth to be loved, and good

becometh sweet : and man now beginneth to live righte-

8 Oxf. Mss. ' lest condemnation to imprisonment.'
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Psalm ously for this reason, not because he feareth punishments,

"but because he loveth eternity. Fear therefore is cast out

by love; but a clean fear halh succeeded.

8. What is this clean fear? According to which we olight,

my brethren, to understand what is said. Blessed are all

they that fear the Lord, and walk in His ways. If I

shall be enabled to speak worthily of this clean fear, by the

help of the Lord our God, many will perchance be inflamed

by this clean fear unto a clean love. Nor can 1 perhaps

explain, unless by putting forward some similitude. Suppose

some chaste woman, fearing her husband : suppose another

an adulterous woman ; she also feareth her husband. The

chaste woman feareth lest her husband depart : the adul-

terous wife feareth him, lest he come. What if both be

absent ? The one feareth lest he come : the latter, lest he

delay. He is in a certain sense absent unto Whom we

have been betrothed ; He is absent, Who gave unto us as a

pledge His Holy Spirit; He is absent, Who redeemed us

with His blood ; that Husband than Whom nothing is more

beautiful, Who seemed as it were deformed among the

hands of His persecutors, of Whom a little before Isaiah

Is. 53,2. said. He hath no form or comeliness. Is then our Bride-

Sol, groom deformed ? God forbid ! for how would the virgins
|oDgij love Him, who have not sought husbands on earth.? He

therefore seemed deformed to His persecutors : if they

thought Him not such, they would not insult IJim, they

would not strike Him with whips, would not crown Him
with thorns, would not defile Him with spittle ; but because

He seemed such unto them, they did these things unto

Him ; for they had not eyes whereby Christ could seem

beautiful. To what sort of eyes did Christ seem beautiful }

To such as Christ Himself sought, when He said unto

JohnU, Philip, Have I been so long with you, and hast thou not
^' known Me, Philip ? These eyes must be cleansed, that

they may see that light; and, though slightly touched with

the splendour, they are kindled with love, that they may
wish to be healed, and may become enlightened. For that

ye may know that Christ, Who is loved, is beautiful, the

Ps. 45, Prophet saith. Fairer in beauty than the children oj men.

His beauty siupasseth all men. What is it we love in
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Christ ? His crucified members, His transfixed side, or His Ver.

love ? When we hear that He suffered for us, what do we —ii-

love? Love is loved. He loved us, that we might in turn

love Him; and that we might return His love. He hath

visited us with His Spirit. He is beautiful, and is absent.

Let the spouse ask herself if she be chaste. We are all

among His members, my brethren ; we are among His

members, we are for this reason one Man. Let each man

see what sort of fear he hath, whether that which love

casteth out, or that clean fear which endurelh for evermore.

He hath lately proved this ; I say unto you. He will also

prove it. Our Bridegroom is afar: ask thy conscience;

dost thou wish that He come, or dost thou still wish that

He delay ? Consider, brethren : I have knocked at the

doors of your hearts ; He hath heard the voice of them that

dwell therein. What the consciences of each of you may
have answered, could not reach my ears, since I am but a

man : He Who is afar in respect of bodily presence, but is

present in the strength of His Majesty, hath heard you.

How many, if it be said unto them, Lo, here is Christ,

to-morrow is the day of judgment ; say not, Would that He
may come ! They who speak thus, love much ; and if they

are told, He will delay, they fear lest He delay, because

their fear is clean. And as His delaying is now feared : so,

after His coming. His leaving us will be feared. That will

be a clean fear, for it is tranquil and secure. For we shall

not be forsaken of Him, when He hath found us, since He
sought us before we sought Him : a chaste fear therefore,

my brethren, hath this source : it cometh from love. But

that fear which is not yet chaste, feareth His Presence, and

its punishment. From fear it doeth whatever of good it

doeth : not from fear of losing that good, but from fear

of suff'ering that evil. He feareth not lest he lose the

embrace of his most comely bridegroom, but lest he be cast

into hell. This fear is good, is useful ; it will not indeed

remain for evermore : but it is not as yet of that clean sort,

that abideth for evermore.

9. In whom is it clean ? I am now asking a question for

the second time, which ye may ask of yom'selves. If God
should come and speak unto us with His Own Voice,
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PsAiM (although He ceaseth not to speak through His Scriptures,)
•* and should say unto man, Thou wishest to sin : sin ; do what-

soever pleaseth thee ; whatever thou loveston the earth, let it

be thine : whoever thou art angry with, let him perish

;

whomsoever thou wishest to seize upon, let him be seized

;

whomsoever to kill, let him be killed ; whomsoever to con-

demn, let him be condemned ; whomsoever thou wishest to

possess, possess him : let no man resist thee, let no man
say unto thee. What art thou doing ? No man, Do it not

;

no man. Why hast thou done it? Let all those earthly

things which thou hast desired abound unto thee, and live

in them, not for a season, but for evermore : only thou shalt

never see My Face. My brethren, wherefore did ye groan,

save because that already a clean fear, enduring alway,

hath been bom ? Why is your heart stricken ? If God
should say, Thou shalt never see My Face : lo, thou wilt

abound in all that earthly felicity; temporal goods will

surround thee : thou losest them not, thou forsakest them

not; what dost thou ^ish more? Clean fear would weep

indeed and would groan, and would say, Nay, let all

things be taken away, and let me see Thy Face. Clean

Ps. 80, fear would cry out from the Psalm, and would say. Turn
'*

us again, O Lord God of hosts: shew us the light of Thy
countenance, and we shall he whole. Clean fear would cry

forth from the Psalm, and would say. One thing have I

desired of the Lord, which 1 will require. See how ardent

Pb. 27, is that clean fear, that true love, unmixed love. One thing

have I desired of the Lordy which I will require. What is

this ? Even that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all

the days of my life. What if he desire this for the sake of

earthly happiness? Hear what followeth : to behold the fair

beauty of the Lord, and to be protected; that is, to be His

Temple, and to be protected by Him, this one thing have I

> * raise' desired of the Lord. If ye ask this one thing, if ye train *

Mss you^" hearts toward this one thing, and fear to lose this one

thing only, ye will not envy earthly delights, and ye will

hope for that true happiness, and will be in His Body to

Whom it is sung, Blessed are all they that fear the Lord,

and walk in His ways.

10. Ver, 2. Thou shalt eat the labours of thy fruits. And
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1

ye, O thou, ye many who are One, Thou shall eat of the Vbr.

labours of thy fruits. He seemeth to speak perversely to '•—
those who understand not: for he should have said, thou

shalt eat the fruit of thy labours. For many eat the fruit

of their labours. They labour in the vineyard ; they eat not

the toil itself; but what ariseth from their labour they eat.

They labour about trees that bear fruit: who would eat

labours ? But the fruit of these labours, the produce of

these trees; it is this that delighteth the husbandman.

What meaneth, Thou shalt eat the labours of thy fruits?

At present we have toils: the fruits will come afterwards.

But since their labours themselves are not without joy, on

account of the hope whereof we have a little before spoken,

Rejoicing in hope^ patient in tribulation; at present those Rom.l2,

very labours delight us, and make us joyful in hope. If
^*

therefore our toil has been what could be eaten, and could

also delight us ; what will be the fruit of our labour when
eaten ? They who went weeping on their way, scattering Ps- 126,

their seed, did eat their labours; with how much greater

pleasure will they eat the fruits of their labours, who shall

come again with joy, hearing their sheaves with them ?

And that ye may know, brethren, that this labour is eaten,

in the former Psalm ye have heard it said to the proud, who
wished to rise before light, that is, before Christ, not

through humility, whereby Christ rose ; it was said unto

them, Rise after ye have sat down; that is, be humbled, Ps. 127,

and thence rise; since He also. Who hath been exalted on^*

account of you, came to be humbled. And what is said?

Who eat the bread of grief This is the labour of fruits,

the bread of grief For unless it were eaten, it would not

be called bread ; unless this bread had some sweetness, no

one would eat it. With how much sweetness doth he weep
in his groanings, who prayeth ? The tears of the praying

are sweeter than the joys of theatres. And hear the flame

of longing, wherewith this bread is eaten, of which he saith

here, Ye who e^t the bread of grief. In another passage

this lover saith, whose voice we usually recognise in the

Psalm, 3Iy tears hare been my meat day and night. How P.s.42,3.

have tears becpme meat? While they daily say unto me,

Where is now thy Qod? For before we see Him Who loved
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Psalm us, Who hath given us a pledge, to Whom we are betrothed,

the Heathen insult us, and say, Where is that which

Christians worship ? Let them shew us Him Whom they

adore. Behold, 1 sheW' them my deity, and let them shew

me their Deity. When the Heathen speaketh thus to thee,

thou findest not what to shew unto him ; for thou hast no

man to shew it unto. Thou returnest therefore, and weepest

before God; for thou sighest for Him, before thou seest

Him; and groanest from longing for Him; and because

thou weepest in thy longing for Him, tears themselves are

even sweet, and will be as meat unto thee, since they have

been made unto thee as meat day and night, while it is said

to thee, Where is thy God'^ But thy God, concerning

Rev.2i, Whom it is asked, Where is He? will come, and will wipe

away thy tears, and will Himself be in stead of the bread

of tears unto thee, and will feed thee for evermore ; because

the word of God, upon which Angels feed, will be with us.

Meanwhile, now are the labours of our fruits, afterwards will

come the fruit of our labours. Thou shall eat the labours

of thy fruits. Blessed art thou, and well shall it he with

thee. Blessed art thou, is of the present: well shall it he

with thee, is of the future. When thou eatest the labours

of thy fruits, blessed art thou ; when thou hast reached the

fruit of thy labours, well shall it be with thee. What hath

he said } For if it be well with thee, thou wilt be happy:

and if thou wilt be happy, thou wilt also have all well with

thee. But there is a difference between hope and attain-

ment. If hope be so sweet, how much sweeter will reality

he?

11. Let us now come to the words, Thy wife: it is said

unto Christ. His wife, therefore, is the Church: His Church,

His wife, we ourselves are. As a fruitful vineyard. But

in whom is the vineyard fruitful .^ For we see many barren

ones entering those walls; we see that many intemperate,

usurious persons, slave dealers, enter these walls, and

such as resort to fortune-tellers, go to enchanters and en-

chantresses when they have a headache. Is this the fruitful

-

ness of the vine? Is this the fecundity of the wife? It is

not. These are thorns, but the vineyard is not every where

thorny. It hath a certain fruitfulness, and is a fruitful vine

;
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but ill whom ? Upon the sides of thy house. Not all are Ver.

called the sides of the house. For I ask what are the sides. —

-

What shall I say? Are they walls, strong stones, as it were?

If he were speaking of this bodily tenement, we should

perhaps understand this by sides. We mean by the sides

of the house, those who cling unto Christ. For we do not say

without reason of any person in daily discourse, who per-

chance is faring ill, owing to the counsels of bad friends,

" He hath bad sides." What is, " He hath bad sides ?" Bad

men cling to him. It is therefore said of another also. He
hath good sides: he liveth according to good counsels.

What nieaneth this ? He is ruled by good counsels. They

therefore who cling to Christ are tlie sides of the house.

Nor halh His wife been created from His side without a

cause. When her spouse slept. Eve was created: when Gen. 2,

Christ died, the Church was created; she was born of her
'^^•^^*

husband's side, whence a rib had been withdrawn ; and the

Church was born of the side of Her spouse, when His side

was transfixed with a lance, and the Sacraments flowed forth. Johni9,

Therefore thy wife shall be fruitful as a vine. But upon^^*

what ? Upo7i the sides of thine house. Among others, who

cling not unto Christ, it is barren. But I will not even

reckon them in the vine.

12. Thy children. The wife and the children are the

same. In these carnal marriages and wedlocks, the wife is

one, the children other : in the Church, she who is the wife,

is the children also. For the Apostles belonged to the

Church, and were among the members of the Church. They

were therefore in His wife, and were His wife according to

their own portion which they held in His members. Why
then it is said concerning them. When the Bridegroom shall Nlsitt.9,

be taken from them, then shall the children of the Bride- ^^'

groom fast ? She who is the wife, then, is the children also.

I speak a wonderful thing, my brethren. In the words of

the Lord, we find the Church to be both His brethren, andMat.i2,

His sisters, and His mother. For when His mother and^^'^°*

His brethren were announced to Him to be standing without

;

in that they stood without, they were a figure. W^ho is the

type of His mother? The Synagogue. Who is the type

of carnal brethren ? The Jews who stood without. And
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Psalm the Synagogue also standeth without. For Mary was among
—

^

^the sides of His House, and His relatives coming of the

kindred of the Virgin Mary, who believed on Him, were

among the sides of His House; not in respect of their carnal

consanguinity, but inasmuch as they heard the Word of God,

Mat. 12, and obeyed it. For the Lord answered thus: Who is My
mother^ and who are Mil brethren'^ Whence some have

attempted to say that Christ had not a mother, because He
said, Who is My mother? Why? Had not then Peter and

John and James, and the other Apostles, fathers upon earth ?

Mat.23, And yet what saith He unto them ? Call no man your father

2ipon earth: for One is your Father, Who is in Heaven.

What, therefore, He taught His disciples in the case of their

father, this He Himself shewed them in that of His mother.

For our Lord's will is that we prefer God to our earthly

connections. Respect thy father, because he is thy father

:

reverence God, because He is God. Thy father begot thee by

lending his flesh ; God created thee by an exertion of His

Power. Let not the father be angry when God is preferred

to him: let him rather rejoice that so much respect is paid

him, that He alone is found to be preferred to him. What
then thall I say ? What saith the Lord ? Who is My mother f^

and who are My brethren ? And he stretchedforth His hand

toward His disciples^ and said. Behold My mother and My
brethren. They were His brethren ; how were they His

Mat. l2,xnother ? He added ; For whosoever shall do the will of My
' Father WJitch is in heaven, the same is My brother, and

sister, and mother. Brother, perhaps, on account of the male

sex whom the Church hath: sister, on account of the women
whom Christ hath here in His members. How mother,

save that Christ Himself is in those Christians, whom the

Church daily bringeth forth Christians through baptism ?

In those therefore in whom Ihou understandest the wife, in

them thou understandest the mother, in them the children.

13. Let us therefore say what should the character of

these children be. Peacemakers they should be. Why
Matt. 5, peacemakers ? Because, Blessed are the peacemakers, for

?bxf. ^^^y ^^*^'^^ ^^ called the children of God. Since therefore in

Mss. the olive is the fruit of peace: for oil siguifieth peace,

without' because it signifieth love; without' love there is no peace

:
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and it is clear that they who have rent asunder peace, will Ver.

not have love. I have already explained to you, beloved,
"" '

on this principle, why the dove carried the leaves with fruit ^®^- ^j

unta the ark : to signify that they also who have been

baptized without, as those branches were baptized without

the ark, if they have not leaves alone, that is, words only,

but have fruit also, which is love, are borne by the dove to

the ark, and come unto unity *^. Such children ought there-

fore to be around the Lord's table^ like olii'e-brunches.y^^-^'

A complete Vine it is, a great bliss : who would now
refuse to be there ? When thou seest any blasphemer have

a wife, children, grandchildren, and thyself perchance with-

out them, envy them not; discern that the promise hath

been fulfilled in thee also, but spiritually. Perchance thou

art not in His- members? If thou art not there, lament that

thou art neither here nor there. But if thou be there, be

secure; for although thy reward be there and not here, it is

a more fruitful one there than here.

14. Ver. 4. If therefore we have, why have we? Because

we fear the Lord. La, thus shall the man he blessed that

feareth the Lord. He is the man, who is also the men

;

and the men are one man ; because many are one, because

Christ is One.

15. Ver. 5, 6. The Lord from out of Sion bless thee.

For thou hadst begun to heed the words, Lo, thus shall

the man be blessed that feareth the Lord: already per-

chance thine eyes were ranging through those who fear not

the Lord, and saw there fruitful wives, children in abun-

dance around their father's table : I know not whither thou

wast going : The Lord from out of Sion bless thee. Seek

not those blessings which are not out of Sion. Hath not

the Lord blessed such, my brethren ? This is the Lord's

blessing : or if it be not from the Lord, who will marry a

wife, if the Lord be unwilling? who can be in sound health,

if the Lord deny him? or who can be rich, if the Lord

refuse ? He giveth these things : but seest thou not that

He hath also given them to cattle ? This blessing is not

therefore from Sion. The Lord from out of Sion bless thee:

and mayest thou see the good things that are of Jerusalem.

B Sermon vi. on St. John ii. 19.
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Psalm For ihese good things are not those of Jerusalem. Dost

thou wish to see that they are not the good things of Jeru-

Gen. 1, salera ? Even to the birds was it said, Be fruitful and

multiply. Dost thou wish to hold as a great blessing what

was given unto birds ? Who can be ignorant, that it was

given indeed by the voice of God ? But use these goods,

if thou receive them ; and rather think how thou mayest

nourish those who have been born, than that others may be

born. For it is not happiness to have children, but to have

good ones. Labour in the task of nourishing them, if they

be born ; but if they be not born, give thanks unto God.

Perchance thou wilt be less anxious, and yet thou hast not

remained barren in that Mother. Perhaps through thee are

spiritually born of that Mother, they who are as olive

branches around the Lord's table. May the Lord therefore

console thee, that thou mayest see the goods of Jerusalem.

For these goods indeed are. Why are they ? Because

they are everlasting. Why are they ? Because the King is

Exocl.3, there, I am That I am. But these goods are and are not

:

^*' for they stand not; they slip away, they flow. Thy children

are infants : thou dost caress the infants : the infants caress

thee : do they abide thus ? But thou wishest they may grow,

thou wishest that their age may increase. But consider

that when one age comelh, another dieth. When boyhood

coraeth, infancy dieth ; when youth cometh, boyhood dieth

:

when manhood cometh, youth dieth ; when old age cometh,

manhood dieth : when death cometh, all age dieth. As

many successions of ages as thou wishest for, so many
deaths of ages dost thou wish for. These things therefore

are not. Finally, are children born unto thee to share life

with thee on earth, or rather to shut thee out and to succeed

thee ? Rejoicest thou in those born to exclude thee ? Boys

when born speak somewhat like this to their parents: " Now
then, begin to think of removing hence, let us too play our

parts on the stage." For the whole life of temptation in

P8.39,6. the human race is a stage play ; for it is said. Every man
living is altogether vanity. Nevertheless, if we rejoice in

children who will succeed us ; how much must we rejoice

in children with whom we shall remain, and in that Father

for Whom we are born, Who will not die, but that we may
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evermore live with Him? These are the good things of Ver.

Jerusalem : for they are. The Lord from out of Sion bless

thee: and mayest thou see the good things that are of

Jerusalem. For thou seest as one blind those goods, which

thou heedest. Mayest thou see : but those goods which are

seen by the heart. And how long shall 1 see the good,

things of Jerusalem ? All thy life long. If thy life be for

ever, ihou wilt see the good things of Jerusalem for ever-

more. But if, my brethren, these goods are, yet thou seest

them not all the days of thy life : for thou diest not, when

thou goest forth from the body. Thy life continueth : thy

body dieth, but the life of the spirit continueth. The eyes

see not, for he who saw through the eyes hath departed.

Wheresoever he be, who saw through the eyes, he seeth

something. For the rich man, who when on earth was'^^^^^'^^i

clothed with purple andfine linen^ was not dead ; if he was
~

dead, he would not have been tormented in hell. It would

have been desirable for him to die, but he lived in hell to

his hurt. For he was tormented, and saw not those goods

which he had left on earth : behold, such was his life, and

he saw not those goods. Do thou therefore desire such

goods as thou mayest see all thy life long, that is, that thou

mayest live with these goods for evermore.

16. Consider therefore, brethren, what those goods are.

Can these be called goods? Is it gold; is it silver; is it a

pleasant estate; is it walls of marble; is it fretted ceilings?

God forbid ! The poor have these goods more abundantly

than the rich in this life : for it is more to a poor man to

see the starry heaven, than to a rich man to see a gilded

ceiling. What then, brethren, is that good, .whereby we are

inflamed, for which we sigh, whereby we are kindled, for

the attainment of which good we endure so many toils, as

ye have heard when the Apostle was read, that all that will'^T'^^-

live godly in Christ Jesus, shall suffer persecution ? For it
'

doth not follow that, because the devil rageth not through

kings. Christians do not at this hour suffer persecution. If

the devil be dead, our persecutions are dead ; but if he our

adversary liveth, whence doth he not suggest temptations ?

Whence doth he not rage ? whence doth he not procure

threats or offences ? O if thou wouldest begin to live godly.



48 Death the last enemy. The good toe seek is Peace.

Psalm thou wilt see that every one who will live godly in Christ
^" Jesus, shall suffer persecution. For the sake of what, then,

1 Cor. (Jo we suffer so great persecutions? For, ifm this life only,

saith the Apostle, we have hope in Christ, we are of all men
most miserable. For what reason were the Martyrs con-

demned to beasts ? What is that good? Can it be declared ?

by what means, or what tongue can tell it ? or what ears can

1 Cor. 2, hear it? That indeed, Neither ear hath heard, nor hath it

entered into man^s heart : only let us lore, only let us grow

in grace : ye see, then, that battles are not wanting, and that

we fight with our lusts. We fight outwardly with unbelieving

and disobedient men ; we fight inwardly with carnal sug-

gestions and perturbations: we every where as yet fight,

Wisd. 9, because the corruptible body weigheth down the soul; we

fight as yet, since if the spirit be life, yet is the body dead
'Rom. S,iJirough sin. But what will be the issue? But if the Spirit

of Him that raised up Jesusfrom the dead dwelleth in you.

He that raised up Christ front the dead shall also quicken

your mortal bodies by His Spirit that dwelleth in you.

When therefore our mortal members shall have been quick-

ened, nothing will then resist our spirit. There will be

no hunger, no thirst, because these arise from the corruption

of the body. Thou refreshest thyself, because something

departeth from thee. The lusts of canial delights fight

against us. We carry with us death in the infirmity of the

body: but when death itself shall have been changed into

iCor.16, that unchangeableness, and this corruptible shall have put

65. 26. <^'* incorrupiion, and this mortal shall have put on immor-

tality,—what will then be said unto death ? O death, where

is thy sting f O death, where is thy sting? Perchance, he

dieth, and it will be said, do any enemies remain ? No

;

death is the last enemy. When this shall have been

destroyed, immortahty will succeed. If there shall be no

enemy, as ^the last' will death be destroyed. Our good, for

which we sigh, will be peace. Behold, brethren, peace

is called a good, a great good. Ye were seeking what was

called a good : whether it were gold, or silver, or an estate,

or raiment? It is peace: not such a peace as the unstable,

treacherous, mutable, uncertain peace which prevails among

men; nor such peace as the individual hath with himself^
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For I have said that a man contendeih also with himself; Ver.

until he subdue all his lusts, he still fighteth. What sort of —'—^

peace then is this? One that the eye hath not seen, nor the

ear heard of. What sort of peace? One from Jerusalem,

for Jerusalem is interpreted, A vision of Peace. Thus then

the Lord from out of Sion bless thee: and rnayest thou see

the good things that are of Jerusalem, and that, all thy life

long—and mayest thou see, not only thy children, but,

thy childrerCs children. What meaneth, Thy children ?

Thy works which thou here dost. Who are thy children's

children ? The fruits of thy works. Thou givest alms

:

these are thy children : for the sake of thine alms thou

receivest everlasting life, these are thy children's children.

Mayest thou see thy children's children ; and there shall be

peace upon Israel, the last words of the Psalm. This peace

is preached unto you by us: it is loved by us, we wish that

it may be loved by you. Unto this peace they come who
have been here also peacemakers. They who are peacemakers

there, are here such also; who stand around the Lord's

table like olive branches, so that the tree is not barren as

was that fig-tree, where the Lord when hungry found no

fruit. Ye see what happened unto it. It had leaves only, Mat.2i,

it had not fruit: thus are they who have words, and have

not deeds. The Lord when He came unto it hungry found

not there what to eat; for the Lord hungereth for faith and

for good works on our part. Let us feed Him by living

well, and He will feed us for evermore by giving us ever-

lasting life.

PSALM CXXIX. ,,L--_

EXPOSITION.

A Sermon to the people.

L The Psalm which we have sung is short: but as it is

written in the Gospel of Zacchseus that he was little o/'LukeiP,

stature, but mighty in works ; as it is written of that widow
~

who cast two mites into the treasury, little was the money, Mark 12,

but great was her charity ; thus also this Psalm, if thou

VOL. VI. E



50 How we should hear the Sovr/s of the Spirit.

Psalm count the words, is short; if thou weicrh the sentiments, is

CXXIX̂
* great. It will not therefore detain us long unto weariness.

Wherefore ? Let your wisdom attend, and let Christian zeal

aid you: let the word of God sound to you whether willing

or unwilling, in season or out of season''. It hath found

itself a place, it hath found hearts where it may rest, it hath

found a soil where it may blossom and bear fruit. For it is

clear that there are many evil and godless men whom the

Church beareth even unto the end ; and there are they

to whom God's Word is superfluous : and it either falleth

among them, as the seed by the way-side is trodden under

foot, and gathered up by the birds ; or as the seed on rocky

places, where it hath not much earth, and withereth under

the hot sun as soon as the blade is above ground, because it

hath no root; or as the seed that falleth among thonis, which

although it sprout and endeavour to rise into ihe air, is

stifled by the multitude of thorns. Such are they who
trample on the Word of God as on the seed on the way-side,

or they who rejoice for an hour, and when tribulation

cometh, wither, as by the sun's heat; or they who stifle

what had begun to germinate in them, by the anxieties and

cares of this world, as it were by the thorns of avarice. But

there is also good earth, where when the seed falleth it

Mat. 13, beareth fruit, some thirty-fold, other sixty-fold, some a

hundred-fold ; whether little or much, all shall be in the

barn. Such therefore are these : and for their sakes we
speak. On account of these the Scripture speaketh, on

account of these the Gospel is not silent. But let those

too hear, if haply they may be one thing to-day, another

to-morrow : if haply they may be changed by hearing, or

plough up the way, or clear away the stones, or pluck up

the thorns. Let the Spirit of God speak, let It speak to us,

let It siug to us; whether we wish or wish not to dance, let

It sing. For as he who danceth, moveth his limbs to the

time; so they who dance according to the commandment

of God, in their works obey the sound. What therefore

saith the Lord in the Gospel to those who refused to do
Mat. 11, this? We have piped unto you. and ye have not danced:

ue have mourned unto you, and ye have not lamented. Let
^ al. ' in season to the willing, out of season to the unwilling.'
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Him therefore sing; we trust in God's mercy, for there will Ver.

be those by whom He consoleth us. For they who are
^""^'

obstinate, continuing in wickedness, although they hear the

Word of God, by their offences daily disturb the Church.

Of such this Psalm speaketh ; for thus it commenceth

;

2. Ver. 1—3. Many a time have they fought against me
from my youth up. The Church speaketh of those whom
She endureth: and as if it were asked, " Is it now?" The

Church is of ancient birth: since saints have been so called,

the Church hath been on earth. At one time the Church

was in Abel only, and he was fought against by his wicked Gen. 4,

and lost brother Cain. At one time the Church was in
*

Enoch alone: and he was translated from the unrighteous. Gen. 6,

At one time the Church was in the house of Noah alone, and '

endured all who perished by the flood, and the ark alone Genesis

swam upon the waves, and escaped to shore. At one time ^'--^•"•

the Church was in Abraham alone, and we know what he

endured from the wicked. The Church was in his brother*s

son, Lot, alone, and in his house, in Sodom, and he endured Genesis

the iniquities and perversities of Sodom, until God freed
^"'*~^^*

him from amidst them. The Church also began to exist in

the people of Israel: She endured Pharaoh and the Egyp-

tians. The number of the saints began to be also in the

Church, that is, in the people of Israel ; Moses and the

rest of the saints endured the wicked Jews, the people of

Israel. We come unto our Lord Jesus Christ : the Gospel

was preached, as it was said in the Psalms : / have preached PbAQJo.

and have spoken: they have been multiplied above number.

What medJieth, above number? Not only have they believed

who belong to the number of the saints, but some have

entered above number: many righteous, but also more un-

righteous ; and the righteous have endured the unrighteous.

When ? In the Church. Is it now only, since he counteth,

since he mentioneth them } For this reason, lest the Church
wonder now, or lest any one wonder in the Church, who
wishelh to be a good member of the Church, let him hear

the Church herself his Mother saying to him, Marvel not at

these things, my son : Many a time have theyfought against

mefrom my youth up.

3. There is great feeling in this commencement of the

E 2



52 The wicked vex the Church for condemning their ways.

Psalm Psalm: Many a time have they vexed, me from my youth
CXXIX

. ^^ gj^^ ^^^^ seeineth to be speaking of herself: for she

seemed not to have commenced herself, but to have answered.

But to whom hath she replied ? To them that think and

say, How great evils do we endure, how great are the

scandals that every day thicken, as the wicked enter into

the Church, and we have to endure them ? But let the

Church reply through some, that is, through the voice of the

stronger, let her reply to the complaints of the weak, and let

the stable confirm the unstable, and the fullgrown the infant,

and let the Church say. Many a time have they fought

against mefrom my youth up. Now may Israel say, (ver. 2.)

Many a time have they vexed me from my youth up. Let

the Church say this: let her not fear it. For what is the

meaning of this addition, From my youth up, after the words.

Many a time have they fought against me? At present the

old age of the Church is assailed: but let her not fear: let

her say, Many a time have they fought against me from my
youth up. Hath she then failed to arrive at old age, because

they have not ceased to fight against her from her youth up?

have they been able to blot her out? Now may Israel say;

and let Israel comfort herself, let the Church console herself

with past examples, and say. Many a time have they fought

against me from my youth up.

4. Why have they fought against me? For they could

not prevail against me. (Ver. 3.) Upon my hack have sinners

built; they have done their iniquity afar off. Why have

they fought against me ? Because they could not prevail

upon me. What is this ? They could not build upon me.

1 consented not with them unto sin. For every wicked man
persecuteth the good on this account, because the good man
consenteth not with him to evil. Suppose he do some evil,

and the Bishop censure him not, the Bishop is a good man:

suppose the Bishop censure him, the Bishop is a bad man.

Suppose he carry off any thing, let the man robbed be silent,

he is a good man: let him only speak and rebuke, even

though he doth not reclaim his goods, he is every thing bad.

He is bad then who blameth the robber, and he is good who
1 « Am- robbeth ! Let him go on *, Let us eat and drink,for to-morrow

j"^®22 ^'^ shall die. On the contrary the Apostle saith, Evil com-

13.
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mumcaiions corrupt good manners* Be ye sober, righteous^ Ver.

and sin not. The word soimdetb, the discourse soundeth ^-^—
that gainsayeth lust: but he, the lover of his own lust, and 15,32—

the enemy of the discourse that gainsayeth his mistress, is *

hostile, and hateth the word of God. Lust is become his

beloved, God his enemy. For God opposeth avarice, and

wisheth nothing to be possessed by avarice. Let Me be

possessed. He saith. Why wishest thou to be possessed by

avarice? It commandeth hard things, 1 command light Mat. U,

things : its load is heavy. My burden is light ; its yoke is

hard. Mine is gentle. Wish not to be possessed by avarice.

Avarice commands thee to cross the sea, and thou obeyest

:

it commands thee to trust thyself to the winds and waves; I

command thee to give before thy door out of what thou hast

to the poor: th6u art slothful in doing a good work before thy

door, and thou art strenuous to pass over the sea. Because

avarice commands, thou obeyest: because God commands,

thou hatest. And why? When he beginneth to hate, he be-

ginneth to wish to accuse those from whom he heareth good

precepts, and to wish to seek out charges against the servants

of God through his suspicions. Do not those who tell us

these things, do such things themselves ? These things,

whether done or undone, are said to be done : and what are

done well, are said to be done ill: and what we endure, are

ascribed to us as a fault. What do we answer } Heed not

me : heed this word : it speaketh to thee through any

channel; thou art its enemy. Agree with thine adversary, M^lH. 5,

while thou art with him in the way : thou hast made the *

word of God thine adversary. Heed not that such an one

speaketh to thee : it is a wicked man through whom It

speaketh to thee; but the word of God, that speaketh to thee,

is not wicked ^ Accuse God: accuse Him, if thou canst!

5. Do ye believe, brethren, that they of whom it is said.

Many a time have they fought against me from my youth

up, reached such a pitch as even not to hesitate to accuse

God } Thou accusest a man of avarice, and he accuseth

God on the ground that He made gold. Be not covetous.

' Oxf. Mss. "Heed not through to thee. He is evil through whom it

whom It speaketh to thee, but take speaketh to thee, but the Word of God,
heed that it is That, which speaketh That speaketh to thee, is not evil."
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Psalm And God, thou repliest, should not make gold. This now
— "remainelh, because thou canst not restrain thine evil deeds,

thou accusest the good works of God: the Creator and

Architect of the world displeaseth thee. He ought not to

make the sun either; for many contend concerning the lights

of their windows, and drag each other before courts of law.

if we could restrain our vices ! for all things are good,

because a good God made all things : and His works praise

Him, when their goodness is considered by him who hath

the spirit of considering them, the spirit of piety and wisdom.

God is on every side praised by His works. How do His

works praise Him through the mouth of the Three Children?

Song of What is passed over? The heavens praise Him, the Angels

ChiT-^
praise Hin), the stars, the sun and moon, praise Him, the

dren, days and the nights praise Him, whatever blossoms on earth

&e' ' praises Flim, whatever swims upon the sea praises Him, what-

ever flies in the air praises Him, all the mountains and hills

praise Him, the cold and the heat praise Him; and all

things else that God hath made, ye have heard, praise God:

heard ye there that avarice praiselh God, that luxury praiseth

God ? These things praise Him not, for He made them

not. There, men praise God : God is man's creator. Avarice

is the work of a wicked man : man himself is the work of

God. And what doth God wish ? To kill in thee what thou

hast thyself made, and to save what He hath Himself made.

6. Lend not money at interest. Thou accusest Scripture

Ps. 16,6. which saith. He that hath not given his money upon usury.

1 wrote not this : it went not forth first from my mouth :

hear God. He replieth : let not the clergy lend upon usury.

Perchance he who speaketh to thee, lendeth not at interest:

but if he do so lend; suppose that he doth so lend; doth

He Who speaketh through him lend at interest.? if he

doth what he enjoineth thee, and thou dost it not; thou

wilt go into the flame, he into the kingdom. If he doth not

what he enjoineth thee, and equally with thee doth evil

deeds, and preaches duties which he doth not; ye will

both equally go into the flames. The hay will burn ; but

Is.40,8. <//e word of the Lord ahideth for evermore. Doth the word

which hath spoken to thee through him burn ? Either

Moses speaketh to thee, that is, a good and righteous
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servant of God; or a Pharisee sitting in the seat of Moses. Ver.

Ye have heard concerning these too: all whatsoever they———
bid you observe^ that observe and do: but do not ye afteri—i,

'

their works. Thou hast no means whereby to excuse thyself,

when the word of God speaketh unto thee. Because thou

couldest not slay the word of God, thou seekest to accuse

those through whom the word of God speaketh unto thee.

Seek as far as thou wilt, speak as far as thou wilt, blaspheme

as far as thou wilt. Many a time have they fought against

me from my youth up, now may Israel say, many a time

have they fought against me from my youth up. Usurers

even dare to say : 1 have no other means of livelihood.

This a robber might also say, when caught in a hollow way;

this a housebreaker might say, caught about another man's

wall ; this a pander might tell me, in the act of buying girls

for prostitution ; this an enchanter uttering curses, and sell-

ing his iniquity, might say: whatsoever of this sort we
should endeavour to prohibit, all might answer that they

had no other means of life, and that they lived on this

resource ; as if this very thing were not a chief cause for

punishment in them, that they chose a wicked trade to

support their life by, and that they choose to feed them-

selves by means offensive to Him by Whom all are fed.

7. But when thou hast cried and spoken thus, they

answer. If it be thus, we come not hither; if it be thus, we
enter not into the Church. Let them come, let them enter,

let them hear. Many a time have they fought against me
from my youth up. But they could not prevail against me.

upon my back have sinners built; that is, they could not

prevail upon me to consent; they have given me somewhat

to bear. How admirably is it said, how excellently hath he

signified this: They could not prevail against me; upon

my back have the sinners built. They endeavour to pre-

vail with us, first to consent unto them to do evil deeds : if

we consent not, suffer us, they say. Since therefore thou

hast not prevailed against me, mount upon my back : I can

carry thee until the end come: for thus it is commanded me,

to bring forth fruit icith patience. I chasten ihee not, I ft"^®
^

suffer thee: or perchance, when 1 suffer thee, thou chast-

enest thyself. If thou chastenest not thyself unto the end,
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Psalm I suffer thee unto the end ; and unto the end thou shalt be

— ^upon my back, even to the time. Wilt thou ever be upon my
back? No: one will come who will shake thee off: harvest

season will come, the end of the world will come ; God will

send in the reapers. The reapers are the angels: they

separate the wicked from the midst of the righteous, as the

tares from the wheat ; they will store the corn in the barn,

but the chaff they will bum with unquenchable fire. I have

carried as far as I could, now with joy do I pass into the

Lord's barn, and securely sing. Many a time have they

fought against niefrom my youth up.

8. What could they do unto me, in that they have fought

against me from my youth up ^ They have exercised me,

they have not crushed me. They have been to me what

fire is to gold, not what fire is to hay. For fire when it

approacheth gold, removeth dross: when it approacheth

hay, turneth it into ashes. For they could not prevail

against me; for I consented not, for they have not made

me what they are themselves. The sinners have built upon

my back; they have made their iniquity afar off. They

have given me what to endure, and have not prevailed upon

me to consent to them. Their injustice therefore is afar

from me. The evil are mingled with the good, not only in

the world, but within the Church herself the evil are

mingled with the good. Ye know, and ye have proved

this: and ye will still further prove it, if ye are good. For

Mat.l3, ?t'Aew the blade teas sprung up, and brought forth fruit,

then appeared the tares also. There seem to be none evil

in the Church, save unto the good man. Ye know therefore

that they are mingled, and always and every where Scripture

saith they shall not be separated, except in the end. Thus,

as they are mingled, they are afar from one another. Lest

then any man should suppose, that because evil are mingled

among good men, therefore wickedness is near unto righ-

teousuess, he saith. They could not prevail against me;

Is. 22, that is, they said, and wickedly said, Let us eat and drink,

i^Cor
y^^' to-morrow we shall die. Evil communications corrupted

16,32. not good manners: in that which 1 heard from God, 1 have

not yielded to the discourses of men. Sinners have given

me what to carry, not what I must mingle with, and their
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iniquity bath been made afar from me. For what is so Veb.

near, as two men in one Church? what is so distant, as

—

'-^

iniquity from righteousness r For where there is consent

there is neighbourhood. Two men are handcuffed together,

and brought before a judge ; one is a robber, one is merely

in bonds: the one wicked, the other innocent, bound with

one chain, and far from one another. How far are they

from one another ? As far as wickedness is from innocence.

Behold these are far from one another. One robber per-

petrates his crimes in Spain, his next neighbour is the

robber who dolh the same in Africa. How near ? As near

as crime and crime are joined, as near as robbery is to

robbery* Let no man fear therefore evil men mingled with

him in the body. Let him be afar from them in heart, and

he beareth safely what he feareth not : T/tei/ have made
their iniquity afar off. ^

9. What is the result? They who reign unjustly flourish,

and, to use the vulgar phrase, the unrighteous thunder,

and are puffed up unto vain airs and calumnies. What
then ? Will this be alway ? No. Hear what follow-

eth : (ver. 4.) Tlie righteous Lord shall hew the necks of

the sinners. Listen, my beloved. The righteous Lord, he

saith, slutll hew the necks of the sinners. Who would not

tremble ? For who hath not sinned ? The righteous Lord

will hew the necks of the sinners. In all that hear, there

entereth a trembling of heart, if they believe God's Scripture.

For if men beat their breasts without cause, they lie in that

they beat their breasts ; if they be righteous, even in that

they lie unto God, they become sinners. If therefore they

truly beat their breasts, they are sinners. And which of us

doth not beat his breast? And which of us doth not fix

his eyes upon the earth, like the Publican, and say, Lord, Luke 18,

he merciful unto me a sinner? If therefore all are sinners,
^^'

and none is found without sin ; all must fear the sword that

hangs above their neck, because tJie righteous Lord shall

hew the necks, of the sinners. I do not imagine, my
brethren, of all sinners; but in the member which He
striketh. He marks what sinners He striketh. For it is not

said. The righteous Lord will hew the hands of the sinners

;

or their feet ; but because proud sinners were meant to be
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Psalm understood, and all proud men carry lofty neclts, and not

"only do evil deeds, but even refuse to acknowledge them to

be such, and when they are! rebuked, justify themselves^:

(Behold thou hast done this; at least acknowledge thine

act: God hateth a sinner, do thou also hate one; join

thyself unto God: persecute with Him thy sin. No, he

replieth: I have done well, God hath done ill. What is

this ? I, he saith, have done no evil ; for Saturn did this,

Mars did it, Venus did it ; I have done nothing, the stars

have done it. Thou justifiest thyself, thou accusest God
Who made the stars, Who adorned the heaven :) therefore

since thou justifiest thy sin, and art proud against God,

because tbou placest thyself out of fault, and God in fault,

and hast only raised thy neck, and hast run against God, as

it is written in Job, (he was speaking of an ungodly sinner,)

Job 16, he ruinielh against God, even upon ^is neck, upon the thick

bosses of his bucklers; and he here nameth the neck, because

it is thus thou exaltest thyself, and dost not fix thine eyes

upon the ground, and beat thy breast, and say. Lord, be

merciful to me a sinner, but boastest thyself in thy deserts,

Jerem* and wishest, saith God, to plead with Me, to enter into

^' ^®* judgment with Me ; while thou shouldest in thy guilty state

atone unto God, and cry unto Him, as it is cried in another

Ps. 130, Psalm, If Thou, Lord, art extreme to mark what is amiss,
^' who mag abide it? shouldest cry unto Him, as it is cried in

P8.4l,4. another Psalm, / said, Lord, be merciful unto me, for I
have sinned against Thee : since thou dost not choose to say

this, but justifiest thy deeds against the Word of God ; what

followeth in Scripture cometh upon thee : the righteous

Lord shall hew the necks of sinners.

10. Ver. 5. Let them be confounded and turned back-

ward, as many as have evil will at Sion. They who hate

Sion, hate the Church : Sion is the Church. And they who
hypocritically enter into the Church, hate the Church. They
who refuse to keep the Word of God, hate the Church:

Upon my back have they built: what will the Church do,

save endure the burden even unto the end ?

11. Ver. 6. 7. But what saith he of them? The next

words are. Let them be even as the grass of the house tops

:

^ Oxf. Mss. add, ' I did not this, but the stars.'
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that withereth before it he plucked up. The grass of the Ver.

house tops is that which grovveth on house tops, on a tiled
*

roof: it is seen on high, and hath not a root. How much
better would it be if it grew lower, and how much more
joyfully would it bloom ? As it is, it riseth higher to a

quicker withering. It hath not yet been plucked up, yet

hath it withered : not yet have they received sentence from

the judgment of God, and already they have not the sap

of bloom. Observe their works, and see that they have

wilhered. But they live, and are here : not as yet therefore

ha^e they been plucked up. They have withered, but have

not as yet been plucked up : they have become as the grass

of the house fops: which withereth afore it be plucked up.

12. But the reapers will come, but they fill not their

shea\es from these. For the reapers will come, and will

gather the wheat into the barn, and will bind the tares

together, and cast them into the fire. Thus also is the

grass of the house tops cleared off, and whatever is plucked

from it, is thrown into the fire ; because it had withered

even before it was plucked up. The reaper filleth not his

hands thence. His next words are, (ver. 7.) Whereof the

reaper filleth not his hand; neither he that bindeth up the

sheaves his bosom. And, the reapers are the angels, the Mat. 13,

Lord saith.

13. Ver. 8. So that they who go by say not so much as.

The blessing of the Lord be upon you: we have blessed you

in the name of the Lord. For ye know, brethren, when
men pass by others at work, it is customary to address

them. The blessing of the Lord be upon you. And this was
especially the custom in the Jewish nation. No one passed

by and saw any one doing any work in the field, or in the

vineyard, or in harvest, or any thing of the sort ; it was not

lawful to pass by without a blessing. They who bind the

sheaves, are different from the passers by on the way. They
who gather the sheaves, do not fill their hands with them

;

because the grass of the house tops is not gathered for the

barn. Who are they who gather together the sheaves.^

The reapers. Who are the reapers ? The Lord hath said.

The reapers are the angels. Who are the passers by?
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PsAT.M They who have alrearly passed hence to their country
CXXIK.

ti^yo^gi^ ^i^jg i^oad, that is, through this life: the Apostles

were passers by in this life, the Prophets were passers by.

Whom did the Prophets and Apostles bless? Those in

whom they saw the root of charity. But those whom ihey

found lifted on high on their house tops, and proud in the

bosses of their bucklers, they declared against these what

they were doomed to become, but they gave them no bless-

ing. Ye therefore who read in the Scriptures, find all those

wicked men whom the Church beareth, who are declared

cursed, pertain unto Antichrist, pertain unto the devil, per-

tain to the chaff, pertain to the lares. Innumerable things

Matt. r, are said through figures of them: for not every one that

saith unto Me, Lord, Lord, shall ejiier into the kingdom of

Heaven. Ye find no passage of Scripture which speakelh

well of them, because they who passed by on the way

blessed them not. The Prophets who passed by said all

evil things of them. Behold, he also whom we hold in our

• 'quemhand', David, passed along the way; ye have heard what he

mus.^ said of them: The righteous Lord shall hew the necks of

the sinners. Let them he confounded, and turned hack-

ward, as many as have evil trill at Sio?t. Let them he even

as the grass of the house tops, which witherelh afore it he

plucked up ; whereof the mowerJillelh not his hand, neither

he that hindeth up the sheaves his bosom. Thus he hath

spoken of them. David then, when he passed by, blessed

not these, and even through him was fulfilled what he him-

self said. So that they who go hy say not so much as. We
have blessed you in the name of the Lord. These men,

when they passed by, whether Prophets, or Patriarchs, or

Apostles, whoever passed by, if we live well, brethren, have

blessed us in the name of the Lord. When, thou askest,

did Paul bless me ? When did Peter bless me ? Observe

in the Scriptures, see if thou livest well, and see that thou

hast therein been pronounced blessed. They have blessed

all who live well. And how have they blessed? In the

Dona- nante of the Lord; not in their own names, as heretics.
t>8 s. Yqx they who say, What we give, this is holy; wish to bless

in their own name, not in the name of the Lord. But they
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who say, None save God sanctifieth, nor is any man ^ood Ver.

save by the gift of God ; they bless in the name of the -^IZii

Lord, not in their own name: because they are the friends

of the bridegroom, they refuse to be adulterers of the bride. Jol^n 3,

PSALM CXXX. Lat.
CXXIX,

EXPOSITION.

A Sermon to the People,

\. Ver. I—3. Since we presume that ye are watchful not

only with the eyes of the body, but also with the heart, we ^

must sing with understanding: Out of the deep have I called

unto Thee, O Lord: Lord, hear my voice. For this is the

voice of one ascending, belonging lo the * Song of Degrees.'

Each of us ought therefore to see in what deep he is, out of

which he crieth unto the Lord. Jonas cried from the deep; Jonah2,

from the whale's belly. He was not only beneath the waves,
^*

but also in the entrails of the beast; nevertheless, those

waves and that body prevented not his prayer from reach-

ing God, and the beast's belly could not contain the voice

of his prayer. It penetrated all things, it burst through all

things, it reached the ears of God : if indeed we ought to

say that, bursting through all things, it reached the ears of

God, since the ears of God were in the heart of him who
prayed. For N^here hath not he God present, whose voice

is faithful? Nevertheless, we also ought to understand from

what deep we cry unto the Lord. For this mortal life is our

deep. Whoever hath understood himself lo be in the deep,

crieth out, groaneth, sigheth, until he be delivered from the

deep, and come unto Him Who sitteth above all the deeps

and above Cherubim, above all things He hath created, not

only bodily, but also spiritual things; until the soul come
unto Him, until His own image be liberated by Him, that

image which is man, wdiich in this deep tossed by constant

billows, hath thereby been worn away ; and except it be

renewed and repaired by God, Who impressed it when He
formed man, (man could be equal to hjs own fall, he is not
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Psalm equal to his own rising again,) be is always in the deep;
—

^

' unless, as 1 have said, he be freed, he is ever in the deep.

But when be crieth from the deep, he riseth from the deep,

and his very cry sufferelh him not to be long at the bottom.

For they are very deep in the deep, who do not even cry

Prov.i8,from the deep. The Scripture saith, When the wicked

hath reached the depth of evils, he despiaeth. Now con-

sider, brethren, what sort of deep that is, where God is

despised. When each man seeth himself overwhelmed with

daily sins, pressed down by heaps and weights, so to speak, of

iniquities : if it be said unto him. Pray unto God, he laughs.

In what manner? He first saith, If crimes were displeasing

unto God, should I live ? If God regarded human affairs,

considering the great crimes which I have committed,

vshould I not only live, but be prosperous? For this is wont

to happen to those, who are far in the deep, and are pros-

perous in their iniquities : and they are the more plunged

in the deep, in proportion as they seem to be more happy;

for a deceitful happiness is itself a greater unhappiness.

Then men are also wont to say this : Since I have now
committed many crimes, and condemnation is hanging over

me, I lose by foregoing the opportunity of doing what-

ever I can ; and. From henceforth I am lost, why do I

not do whatever I have the power to do? What is the

usual language of desperate robbers? The judge will put me
to the same death for ten murders as for five, as for one

:

why then do I not take advantage of every fresh opportunity?

This is, Tlie wicked, when he hath reached the depth of

evil deeds, despiseth. But our Lord Jesus Christ, Who
,

despised not even our deeps, Who hath deigned to descend

to this life, promising remission of all sins ; He raised man
even from the deep, that he might cry from the deep

beneath the weight of his sins, and that the sinner's voice

might reach unto God ; crying wlience, save from the depth

of evils ?

2. See also that the voice of the sinner crieth from the

deep: Out of the deep have I called unto Thee, O Lord:

Lord, hear my voice, O let Thine ears co?isider vwll the

voice of my complaint. Whence doth he cry? From the

deep. Who is it then who crieth ? A sinner. And with
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what hope doth he cry? Because He who came to absolve Ver.

from sins, gave hope even to the sinner down in the deep. —'^^^-^-

What therefore followeth after these words : // Thou, Lord,

wilt he extreme to mark what is amiss, O Lord, who may
abide it? So, he hath disclosed from what deep he cried

out. For he crieth beneath the weights and billows of his

iniquities. He hath looked round about himself, he hath

looked round upon his own life; he hath seen it every where

covered with excesses and crimes: wherever he lookelh round,

he findeth nothing good in himself, none of the calmness of

righteousness can meet his gaze. And when he seeth so

many and so great sins, and such troops of his own crimes,

he crieth out, as if terror-struck, If Thou, Lord, wilt be

extreme to mark what is amiss, O Lord, who may abide

it? He said not, I may not abide it: but, who may abide

it f For he saw that nigh the whole of human life on every

side was ever bayed at by its sins, that all consciences were

accused by their thoughts, that a' clean heart trusting in its

own righteousness could not be found. If therefore a clean

heart cannot be found, that can trust in its own righteous-

ness; let the heart of all trust in the mercy of God, and say,

// 77/0?/, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what is amiss, who,

O Lord, may abide it ?

3. Ver. 4—6. But wherefore is there hope ? For there is

propitiation with Thee. And what is this propitiation,

except sacrifice ? And what is sacrifice, save that which

hath been offered for us ? The pouring forth of innocent

blood blotted out all the sins of the guilty : so great a price

paid down redeemed all captives from the hand of the enemy
who captured them. With Thee, then, there is propitiation.

For if there were not mercy with Thee, if Thou chosest to

be Judge only, and didst refuse to be merciful, Thou wouldest

mark all our iniquities^ and search after ihem. Who could

abide this ? Who could stand before Thee, and say, I am
innocent? Who could stand in Thy judgment? There is

therefore one hope : For tvith Thee there- is propiti^

ation : for the sake of Thy law have I borne Thee, O
Lord. What law ? That which made men guilty. For a

law, holy, just, and good, was given to the Jews; but its Rom. 7,

effect was to make them guilty. A law was not given that *



61 God's law of mercy enables us to waitfor Him.

Psalm could give life, but which might shew his sins to the sinner.

—-1,— For the sinner had forgotten himself, and saw not himself;

21.
* ' the law was given him, that he might see himself The law

made him guilty, the Lawgiver freed him : for the Lawgiver

> Impe- is the Supreme Power'. A law was given that should terrify

^^^°^' and bind unto guiltiness ; and the law doth not release from

sins, but sheweth sins, and perchance placed beneath this

law, he observeth in the deep how great transgressions he

hath been guilty of against the law, and crieth out thus, If

T/ioH, Lord, wtlt he extreme to mark what is amiss, O
Lord, who way abide it '^ There is therefore a law of the

mercy of God, a law of the propitiation of God. The one

was a law of fear, the other is a law of love. The law of

love giveth forgiveness to sins, blotteth out the past, warneth

concerning the future ; forsaketh not its companion by the

way, becometh a companion to him whom it leadeth on the

way. But it is needful to agree with the adversary, whilst

Matt. 5, thou art with him in the way. For the Word of God is
25

thine adversary, as long as thou dost not agree with it. But

thou agreest, when it has begun to be thy delight to do what

God's Word commandeth. Then he who was thine adver-

sary becometh ihy friend : so, when the way is finished,

there will be none to deliver thee to the Judge. Therefore,

For the sake of Thy laio I have waited for Tliee, O Lord,

because thou hast condescended to bring in a law of mercy,

to forgive me all my sins, to give me for the future warnings

that I may not offend : if I perchance have slipped after

these warnings. Thou hast given me a remedy, whereby I

Id.6,i2.may pray Thee, in these words. Forgive us our trespasses, as

weforgive them that trespass against us. Thou hast decreed

this law for me, that, as I forgive, so I may be forgiven.

For the sake, therefore, of this law I have waited for Thee,

O Lord, I have waited until Thou mayest come and free

nie from all need, for in my very need Thou hast not for-

saken the law of mercy.

4. Hear what law he speaketh of, if thou hast not yet

understood that he is jiow speaking of the law of love ; hear

the Apostle ; Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil

the law of Christ. Who bear one another's burdens, save they

who have love } They who have not love, arc offensive to
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one another; but they who have love, bear with one another. Ver.

Some one hath injured thee, he asketh thy pardon: if thou—

—

-

forgive him not, thou bearest not thy brother's burden ; if

thou dost forgive, thou bearest the weak: and if perchance

thou hast fallen into any infirmity, as a man, he also should

bear with thee, as thou didst with him. Hear what went

before: Brethren, if a man he overtaken in any fault, ye GaX. 6,

that are spiritual restore such an one in the spirit of meek-

ness. And lest perchance, since he had warned the spiritual,

they might seem to themselves secure, he at once added,

Considering thyself, lest thou also he tempted. He then

subjoins what I have just quoted. Bear ye one another^s

burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ: whence saith

David, For the sake of Thy law I liave waited for Thee,

O Lord. Stags are said, when they cross straits to the

nearest islands, for the sake of pasture, to lay their heads

one upon the other; but one, who goes before, carries his

head alone, and doth not lay it upon another: but when he

himself also faints, he retreats from his position in front and

retires behind, that he also may rest upon another: and thus

all bear their own burdens, and reach what they desire; and

suffer not shipwreck, because love is as a ship unto them.

Love therefore beareth burdens: but let it not fear lest it be

overwhelmed by such burdens: let it heed, lest each man be

overpowered by his own sins. For when thou bearest thy

brother's infirmity, his sins do not burthen thee. Certainly

if thou consent, then thine own sins overwhelm thee, not

another's. For every man who hath consented to a sinner,

is oppressed by another's sins, not his own. For consent to

another's sin becometh thine own sin; and there is no room

for thee to complain that another's sins weigh thee down.

For it is said unto thee. Sins do weigh thee down, but thine

own. When thou sawest a thief, thou didst run with him. Ps. 50,

What is this ? With thy feet thou didst walk to a theft ;

^®*

yea, thou didst join thyself in mind to the thief; what was

his deed alone, has become thine too : because it pleased

thee. But if it displeased thee, and thou didst pray for him,

and when entreated freely forgavest, so that thou mayest with

a free countenance say in thy prayers, which the heavenly

VOL. VI. F
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Psalm Counsellor' hath dictated to thee, Forgive us our trespasses^

— 'as weforgive.them that trespass against us; thou hast learnt

to bear thy brother's burdens: so that another also may bear

any there may be of thine, and the words of the Apostle may
be realised in you, Bear each other's burdens, and sofulfil the

law of Christ. Thus thou securely singest the words we

have just read, For the sake of Thy law I have waited for

Thee, O Lord.

5. But he who keepeth not this law, neither doth he wait

for the Lord; nor, if he should wish to wait for Him, is there

a reason why he should wait; he waiteth fruitlessly. For the

Lord will come, and will discover thy sins. But that thou

hast lived in perfect righteousness'",—He will not perhaps

discover murders, for these are heavy and extreme offences

;

He will not discover adultery, He will not discover thefts,

He will not discover robbery. He will not discover enchant-

ments. He will not discover idolatry ; none of these will He
perchance discover. Will He therefore discover nothing?

Matt. 5, Hear the words of ihe Gospel : He who saith to his brother,

Thou fool. Who abstaineth from these most minute sins of

the tongue ? But perhaps thou sayest, They are slight. He
shall be in danger, saith our Lord, of hellfire. If it seemed

but a slight or no very great thing lo thee to say unto thy

brother. Thou fool, at least let the fire of hell seem great to

thee; if thou didst little regard the sin, at least be deterred

by the magnitude of the punishment. But thou sayest, These

things are slight, they are trivial : this life cannot be without

them. Heap together slight things, and they constitute a

great heap. For grains are minute, and yet they make a

lump: and drops are minute, yet they fill rivers, and drag

masses with them. He therefore considering how many
minute sins man daily committeth, if nothing else, at least

by his thoughts and his tongue, heeds how many they be;

and if he heed how minute they be, he seeth that by many
minute sins a great heap is produced ; and, not thinking of

' ' Jurisperitus.' He speaks of it lived in perfect righteousness, He will

here and elsewhere as a form of plead- ' not find. Perchance He will not find

ing. See on Ps. civ. Ser. i. $. 19. murders," &c.
m Oxf. Mss. "But that thou hast
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his own former sins, but of human weakness i(self, now rising Ver.

saith, Out of the deep hare / called unio Thee, O Lord: ^~^'
vtjr 1 '3

Lord, hear my voice. O let Thine ears consider well the

voice of my complaint. If Thou, Lord, uilt he e/vtreme to

mark what is done amiss, Lord, who may abide it? I

can avoid murders, adulteries, robberies, perjuries, enchant-

ments, idoh\try ; can I avoid sins of the tongue also ? Can
I avoid sins of the heart also ? It is written. Sin is the i John

transgression of the law. Who then ma}' abide, if Thou '

wilt be extreme to mark transgressions ? If Thou wilt deal

with us as a severe judge, not as a merciful father, who shall

stand before Thine eyes ? J3ut with Thee there is pro-

pitiation : for the sake of Thy law I have waited for Thee,

O Lord. What is the nature of this law ? Bear each other^s Gal, 6,

burdens, and so shall ye fulfil the law of Christ. Who^*
bear each other's burdens? They who say faithfully. Forgive

us our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against

us.

6. Ver. 6. My soul hath waited for Thy word. No man
waiteth, save he who hath not as yet received what hath been

promised; for what doth he, who hath already received, wait

for ? We have received remission of sins ; but the kingdom

of heaven is promised iis ; our debts have been blotted out

;

but our reward is still to come; we have received pardon,

but we hold not as yet everlasting life. But He Who gave

pardon. Himself promised also everlasting life. If it were

our own word, we ought to fear : because it is the word of

God, it deceiveth not. We therefore trust (ver. 6.) without

fear on the word of Him Who cannot deceive. Aly soul

hath trusted in the Lord, from the morning watch even

unto flight. What is that he saith ? hath he hoped in the

Lord for one day, and hath all his hope terminated ? From
the morning watch even unto night hath my soul trusted in

the Lord. This morning watch is the end of night; hence

my soul hath trusted in the Lord even unto night. We
must therefore understand it so that we may not sup-

pose we are to trust in the Lord for one day only. What
do you conceive to be the sense, then, brethren ? The
words, My soul hath trusted in the Lord from the morning
watch unto night, mean this: that the Lord, through

F 2



68 The * Morning Watch,'' ChriH's Resurrectioji, mid ours.

Psalm Whom our sins have been remitted, arose from the dead
cxxx-'

at the morning watch, so that we may hope that what went

before in the Lord will take place in us. For our sins have

been already forgiven : but we have not yet risen again

:

if we have not risen again, not as yet hath that taken place

in us whih went befv;re in our Head. What went before

in our Head? Because the flesh of that Head rose again;

did the Spirit of that Head die ? What had died in Him,

rose again. Now He arose on the third day; and the Lord

as it were thus speaketh to us: What ye have seen in Me,

hope for in yourselves ; that is, because I have risen from

the dead, ye also shall rise again.

7. But there are who say, Behold, the Lord hath risen

again ; but must 1 hope on that account that I also may
rise again } Certainly, on that account : for the Lord rose

again in that which He assumed from thee. For He would

not rise again, save He had died ; and He could not have

died, except He bore the flesh. What did the Lord assume

from thee? The flesh. What was He that came Him-
self? The Word of God, Who was before all things, through

Whom all things were made. But that He might receive

John I, something from thee, The Word became Jlesh, and dwelt
^' ^' ^^' among us. He received from thee, what He might offer for

thee ; as the priest receiveth from thee, what he may offer

for thee, when thou wishest to appease God for thy sins.

It hath already been done, it hath been done thus. Our Priest

received from us what He might offer for us: for He re-

ceived flesh from us, in the flesh itself He was made a

victim. He was made a holocaust. He was made a sacrifice.

In the Passion He was made a sacrifice; in the Resurrection

He renewed that which was slain, and offered it as His first-

fruits unto Qod, and saith unto thee. All that is thine is now
consecrated: since such first-fruits have been oflTered unto

God from thee ; hope therefore that that will take place in

thyself which went before in thy first-fruits.

8. Since He then rose with the morning watch, our soul

began to hope from hence: and how far? Even unto night;

until we die; for all our carnal death is as it were sleep.

Thou hast begun to hope since the Lord rose again, fail not

to hope until thou goest forth from this life. For if thou
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hope not even unto night, all that Ihou hadst hoped is ^er.

destroyed. For there are men who begin to hope, but
'—

persevere not unto night. They begin to suffer some

tribulations, they begin to suffer temptations, they see Ps. 73,

wicked and unrighteous men flourish in temporal prosj^erity:

and since they hoped for such things from the Lord, that

they might here be happy, they observe that those who
have committed crimes, possess what they desired to possess

themselves ; and their feet fail, and they cease to hope.

Why ? Because they began not to hope from the morning

watch. They did not begin to hope this thing of the Lord,

which went before in the Lord from that morning watch: but

they hoped from the Lord, that if they were Christians, they

might have a house full of corn, wine, oil, gold, silver: none

of them would die prematurely ; if any had not children,

he would obtain them ; if he had not married a wife, he

would marry one : not only no woman in his house, but not

even his cattle would miscarry ; his vats would not turn

sour, his vineyard would not suffer from hail storms. He
who thus trusted in the Lord, observed that they who
worship not the Lord abound with these things, and his

feet slipped, and he hoped not until night; because he

commenced not to hope from the morning watch.

9. Who then beginneth thus to hope from the morning

watch? He who hopeth that from the Lord, which He
began to shew from the morning watch in which He rose

again. For before no man had arisen to live for ever.

Listen, my beloved. I'he dead were raised again before

our Lord's advent : for Elias also raised a dead man, and ^ Icings

J 7 22
Elisaeus, but they rose again doomed to die again. They 2 Kings

whom the Lord Himself raised, rose to die again; whether ^'^^'

that youth the widow's son, or the girl of twelve years ofI^"^e7,

age, the daughter of the ruler of the synagogue, or Lazarus: Luke 8,

they were raised by different ways, but all doomed to die:^^; „*^ ' John 11,
once they were born, but twice they died. No man had 44.

risen again never to die, except the Lord. But when did

the Lord rise again never to die? From the morning watch.

Do thou also hope this from the Lord, that thou wilt rise

again, not as Lazarus rose, not as the widow's son and the

daughter of the ruler of the synagogue rose, not as they



70 We must live in hope till ive have the reality.

Psalm rose whom the Prophets of old raised : but hope that thou
cxxx .

wilt rise again as the Lord rose, so that after thy resurrection

thou majest no more fear that thou wilt die : and thou hast

begun to hope from the morning watch.

10. But hope even until night, until this life be finished,

until the night of the whole human race come on at the sun-

set of the world. Why is this, until ? Because after this

Rom. 8, night, there will no longer be hope, but reality. For the
^' * hope that is seen is not hope, sailh the Apostle : foi- what a

man seeth, why doth he yet hope for ? But if we hope for

that we see not, then do we with patience wait for it. If

therefore we ought patiently to wait for that we see not, let

us hope even unto night, that is, even to the end of this life

or of the world. But when this night shall have passed

over, that will come at lagt which we hoped for; and we

shall no longer hope, nor shall we be in despair. For we

blame men who despair, and sometimes we detest a man,

and say, He hath no hope. It is not always an evil not to

have hope. VVhen we are in this life, it is an evil not to have

hope: for he who hath not hope now, will not have the

reality afterwards. We ought therefore to have hope now.

But when the reality is come, will there be hope ? For what

a man seeth, why doth he yet hope for ^ The Lord our God
will come, first to shew to the human race that form wherein

He was crucified and rose again, that the godly and the

ungodly may see: let those see, and be thankful that they

have discovered what they believed before they saw; and let

these blush not to have believed what they will see. They

who are ashamed will be condemned, and they who are

thankful will be crowned. It will be said to them that are

Mat.25, confounded, Z)^/?^?;'/ into everlasting fire, prepared fo^' the

devil and his a?iyels : it will be said to them that rejoice.

Come, ye blessed ofmy Father, inherit the kingdom prepared

for you from the foundation of the world, which when they

shall have received, hope will be no longer, because the

reality will be theirs. When hope therefore is done, that

night will pass by ; but until this happen, let our soul hope

in the Lord//om the morning watch.

11. And he returns to this. From the morning watch let

Israel hope iti the Lord. From the morning uatch even
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unto niyht hath my soul hoped in the Lord. But what hath Ver.

it hoped? From tJte morning watch let Israel hope in the
'

Lord, Not only let Israel hope in the Lord, but from the

morning ivalch let Israel hope. Do I then blame the hope

of the world, when it is placed in the Lord ? No ; but there'

is another hope belonging to Israel. Let not Israel hope for

riches as his highest good, not for health of body, not for

abundance of earthly things : he will indeed have to suffer

tribulation here, if it should be his lot to suffer any troubles

for the sake of the truth. For the Martyrs lacked not hope in

God, and yet they suffered such things as do robbers, as do

wicked men: cast before beasts, burnt with fires, stricken

with the sword, mangled with instruments of torture, bound in

chains, worn to death with prisons, suffering all these evils, did

they not hope in the Lord ? or was their hope this, that they

should be freed from these evils, and enjoy this life ? Cer-

tainly not: because they hoped from the morning watch.

What meaneth this? They considered that morning watch,

wherein their Lord arose, and they saw that before He rose

again. He Himself also had suffered such things, as they

were now suffering, and they despaired not that they also

should rise again after such sufferings unto life eternal.

Israel hath trusted in the Lord, from the morning even

unto night.

1'2. Ver. 7. 8. For with the Lord there is mercy, and
with Him is plenteous redemption. Admirable ! This could

not have been better said in its own place, on account of the

words, From the morning watch let Israel trust in the Lord.

Wherefore? Because the Lord rose again from the morning

watch ; and the body ought to hope for that which went

before in the Head. But, lest this thought should be suggested

:

The Head might rise again, because It was not weighed

down with sins, there was no sin in Him; what shall we do?
Shall we hope for such a resurrection, as went before in tlie

Lord, whilst we are weighed down by our sins ? But see

what followeth : For with the Lord there is mercy, and
with Him plenteous redemption. And He shall redeem Israel

from all his sins. Though therefore he was weighed down
with his sins, the mercy of God is present to him. For this

reason, He went before without sin, that He may blot out
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Psalm the sins of those that follow Him. Trust not in yourselves,
cxxx

-but trust from the morning watch. See that your Head
hath risen again, and hath ascended into heaven. In Him
there was no fault, but through Him your faults will

be blotted out; He shall redeem Israel from all his sins.

Because Israel could sell himself, and become a bondsman

under sin ; he cannot redeem himself from his sins.

He could redeem, Who could not sell Himself: He
Who committed no sin. He is the Redeemer from sin.

He will redeem Israel. , From what will He redeem him ?

From this sin, or from that ? From all his sins. Let him

not therefore, when about to come before God, fear any of

his sins : let him only come with a full heart, and cease to

do any more what he before did, and not say. That sin is

not forgiven me. For if he saith this, on account of that

very sin which he supposeth not to be forgiven him, he con-

verteth not himself, and by doing the rest, not even that

which he feared not is forgiven him. As 1 have committed,

he sailh, a great crime, and it cannot be forgiven me ; I will

now do the rest also : for I lose this which I do not do.

Fear not : thou art in the deep, scorn not to cry unto God
from the depths, and to say. If Thou^ O Lord, wilt he

extreme to mark what is done amiss, O Lord, who may
abide it ? Think of Him, and wait for Him, and endure

on account of His law. What law hath He given thee?

Matt. 6, Forgive us our debts, as weforgive our debtors. Hope that

thou wilt rise again, and that thou wilt be there altogether

without sin, since He rose again Who first was without sin.

Hope from the morning watch. Say not, I am not worthy

on account of my sins. Thou art not worthy: but, with

Him there is plenteous redemption: and He will redeem

Israelfrom all his sins.

^^^ , PSALM CXXXL

EXPOSITION.

A Sermon to the Common People.

\. In this Psalm, the humility of one that is a servant of

God and faithful is commended unto us, by whose voice it
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is sung; which is the whole body of Christ. For we have Vbb.

often warned you, beloved, that it ought not to be received—-—
as the voice ofone man singing, but of all who are in Christ's

Body. And since all are in His Body, as it were one man

speaketh : and he is one who also is many. For they are

many in themselves, but one in Him Who is one. Now this

is the very temple of God, of which the Apostle saith. The I Cor.

temple of God is holy, which are ye ; that is, all who believe '

in Christ, and so believe as to love. For this is to believe

in Christ, to love Christ: not as the devils believed, but James
. . 2 19.

loved not; and therefore, although they believed, said,

Hhat have we to do with Thee, Thou Son of God? But Matt. 8,
. . 29.

let us so believe, that we may believe on Him, loving Flim,

and may not say, What have we to do with Thee ? but may

rather say. Unto Thee we belong; Thou hast redeemed us.

All therefore who thus believe, are as living stones, whereof l Pet.

the temple of God is built; and as timber that doth not^^fg^ g

decay, whereof that ark was made, which could not be 14.

overwhelmed in the deluge. This is the temple, that is,

the men themselves, wherein God is prayed to, and heareth.

For whosoever beside the temple of God prayeth God, is

not heard unto that peace of the heavenly Jerusalem, al-

though He is heard for certain temporal things, which God
hath Kiven to the heathen also. For the devils themselves Matt 8,

*-^were heard, that they might enter into the swine. To be

heard unto everlasting life is another thing, nor is it granted

save unto him who prayeth in the temple of God. Now he

prayeth in the temple of God, who prayeth in the peace of

the Church, in the unity of Christ's Body; which Body of

Christ consisteth of many who believe in the whole world

:

and therefore he who prayeth in the temple, is heard. For

he prayeth in the spirit and in truth, who prayeth in the John 4,

peace of the Church ; not in that temple, wherein was the ~

figure.

2. For according to a figure our Lord shut out men from

the Temple, those who sought their own, that is, who re-

sorted to the temple for the sake of selling and buying.

But if that Temple was a figure, it is clear that the Bo»ly

of Christ also, which is the true Temple whereof that was

the image, hath mingled with it buyers and sellers, that is.
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Psalm such as seek their own things, not the things of Jesus Christ.

Philip. Now they are driven out thence with a whip of cords. For a
2, 21. cord signifieth sins, as is said through the Prophet : Woe

unto them that draw sin as it were with a long rope. They

who add sins to sins, draw a long rope of sin; they who
when they have committed one sin, commit another, to

cover it. For as yarn is added to yarn, to make a rope

;

and it doth not progress in a straight line, but is twisted : so

all evil deeds, which are sins when added one to another,

when sin cometh from sin, and sin is annexed to sin, become

Job 6, a long rope. Whose paths are crooked^ and their ways are

^^* full of windings. What is the use of this rope,.save that by

it each man's hands and feet are to be bound, and he is to

be cast forth into outer darkness ? For ye remember it is

Mat.22,said of a certain sinner in the Gospel, Bind him hand and
'. foot, and cast him into outer darkness: there shall be

weeping and gnashing of teeth. There would be no means

of binding his hands and feet, had he not made for himself

a rope. Whence it is most openly said in another passage,

Prov. 6, The wicked shall be holden with the cords of his sins.

Since therefore men are beaten by means of their own sins,

therefore did the Lord make a whip of cords, and with it

drove out of the Temple all who sought their own, not the

things that are of Jesus Christ.

3. It is therefore the voice of this Temple in the Psalm.

In this Temple, as 1 have said, God is prayed unto: and

heareth in Spirit and in Truth ; not in that bodily Temple.

For there was the shadow, wherein might be shewn what

was to come : therefore that Temple hath already fallen.

Hath therefore the house of our prayer fallen ? God forbid!

For that temple which fell could not be called the house of

Is. 56, prayer, whereof it is said. My house shall be called a house
'^' of prayer for all nations. For ye have heard what our

Mat.2i,Lord Jesus Christ said, // is written, My house shall be

^^^^^' called a house of prayer : but ye have made it a den of

John 2, thieves. Did they wlio wished to make the house of God a
~

* den of thieves, effect the ruin of the Temple ? So they also

who live ill in the Catholic Church, as far as in them is,

wish to make the house of God a den of thieves ; yet they

do not on that account overthrow the Temple. For a lime
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will come, when they will be cast out of doors with the rope Ver.

of their sins. But this Temple of God, this Body of Christ, '-—
this Congregation of the faithful, hath one voice, and singeth

in the Psalm as one man. We have already heard its voice

in many Psalms; let us also hear it in this. If we will, it

is our voice ; if we will, we hear it with the ear singing, and

we sing in heart. But if we refuse, we shall be in that

Temple as buyers and sellers, that is, seeking our own

things: we enter the Church, not for those purposes that

please the eyes of God. Let therefore any one among you

consider in what manner he heareth, whether he hear and

laugh, whether he hear and cast it behind him, whether he

hear and respond, that is, perceive his own voice here, and

join the voice of his own heart to the voice of this Psalm.

Yet the voice of this Psalm is not mute ; let them who are

able, nay, who wish, be instructed; they who wish not, let

them not hinder. Let humility be recommended unto us;

thence he beginneth.

4. Ver. 1. Lord, my heart is not lifted up. He hath

offered a sacrifice. Whence do we prove that he hath offered

a sacrifice ? Because humility of heart is a sacrifice. It is

said in another Psalm, If Thou hadst desired a sacriJice,Ps.5\,

surely I would have given it Thee. He wished to atone

unto God for his- sins, he wished to propitiate Him, that he

might receive pardon for his sins : and, as it were, seeking

by what means he might • propitiate Him ; If thou hadst

desired, he saith, « sacrifice, I would have given it Thee;

hut TIiou delightest not in burnt ojferings. It was super-

fluous therefore for him to seek either rams, or bulls, or any

such victim, wherewith he might appease God. What then?

Since God is not pleased with burnt-offerings, doth He not

receive a sacrifice, and is He appeased without a sacrifice.'*

If there is no sacrifice, there is no Priest. But if we have

a High Priest in Heaven, Who intercedeth with the Father

for us, (for He halh entered into the Holy of Holies, within

the veil, where the priest in figure entered not save once in

the year, as the Lord also in the whole of time was once

offered. He offered Himself, the High Priest Himself,

Himself the Victim, and entered once into the Holy of Holies, ^^b. 9,

and now dieth no more, and death hath no more dominion Rom. q
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Psalm over Him. We are safe, for we have a Priest ; let us
CXXXI

- offer our sacrifice there. Let us consider what sacrifice

we ought to offer; for God is not pleased with burnt-

offerings, as ye have heard in the Psalm. But in that place
Ps. 61, jje next sheweth what he offereth ; T7ie sacrifice of God is

a troubled spirit: a broken and a contrite hearty God,

shalt Tliou not despise. If therefore a humbled heart be

the sacrifice of God, he who said, O Lord, mg heart is not

lifted up, offered a sacrifice. See him in another passage

Ps. 26, thus offering: Look upon mine humititg and my miserg,

andforgive me all mg sin.

5. Lord, my heart was not lifted up, neither were mine

eyes raised on high ; I have not exercised mgself ifi great

matters, nor in wonderful tilings which are too high for

me. Let this be more plainly spoken and heard. I have

not been proud : I have not wished to be known among
men as for wondrous powers ; nor have I sought any thing

beyond my strength, whereby I might boast myself among

the ignorant. Observe, beloved, a great matter is set before

you. As that Simon the sorcerer wished to advance into

wonders above himself, on that account the power of the

Apostles more pleased him, than the righteousness of Chris-

tians. But when he saw the imposition of hands by the

Apostles, and that God gave the Holy Ghost to the faithful

through their prayers ; and since then the Advent of the

Holy Ghost was shewn through a miracle, so that they

spoke with tongues, which they had not learnt, that is, all

upon whom the Holy Ghost descended. (Not that the Holy

Ghost is not given now, because believers speak not with

tongues. For they then needs must speak with tongues, to

signify that all tongues should believe in Christ. When
what was signified was fulfilled, the miracle was taken

away.) When therefore Simon saw this, he wished to do the

like, not to be like the Apostles; and ye are aware that he

even imagined that the Holy Ghost might be gained with

money. He therefore was one of those that enter into the

temple to buy and sell ; he wanted to buy what he designed

to sell : and truly, my brethren, it was thus, because he was

such an one, and had in such wise come "amongst them.

The Lord cast forth from the temple the sellers of doves

;
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now a dove signifieth the Holy Spirit; Simon therefore Ver.

wished to buy the dove, and to sell the dove. Our Lord Jesus :

—

Christ, Who dwelt in Peter, came up, and with a whip of Acts 8,

cords drove forth the ungodly trader.

6. There are then men whom it pleaseth to perform a

miracle, and they exact a miracle from those who have

grown in grace in the Church ; and they who seem to them-

selves far advanced, wish to do the like, and suppose they

belong not to God, if they can not do it. But the Lord our

God, Who knoweth what He giveth and to whom, and how
the framework of the body may be preserved in peace,

addresses the Church through the Apostle : TJie eye cannot l Cor.

say unto the hand, I have no need of thee; nor again the i^]
'

head to the feet, I have no need of you. If the whole body

were an eye, inhere were the hearing ? if the whole were

hearing, where were the smelling? ye see then, brethren,

how in our members each hath its own oflSce. The eye

seeth, and heareth not: the ear heareth, and seeth not; the

hand worketh, but it neither heareth nor seeth ; the foot

walketh, but it heareth not, nor seeth, nor doth what the

hand doth. But if there be health in one body, and the

members contend not against one another, the ear seeth in

the eye, the eye heareth in the ear; nor can it be objected

to the ear that it seeth not, so as to say to it, You are

nothing, you are inferior ; can you see and discern colours,

as the eye doth ? For the ear answereth from the peace of

the body, and sailh, 1 am where the eye is, I am in that

body ; in myself I see not, in that wherewith I exist I see.

So when the ear saith, My eye seeth ; the eye saith. My ear

heareth ; the eyes and ears say, Our hands work for us : the

hands say, The eyes and the ears see and hear for us : the

eyes and ears and hands say, The feet walk for us: while all

members do their work in one body, if there be health

therein, and the members agree, they rejoice, and rejoice

with each other. And if there be any trouble in any

memberj they forsake not each other, but suffer with

one another. Because in the body the foot seemeth far

from the eyes, (for they are placed aloft, the feel below,) if

the foot happen lo tread upon a thorn, do the eyes forsake it ?

and is not, as we see, the whole body contracted, so that the
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Psalm man sittetb, the spine of the back is curved, that the thorn

^ which hath stuck in the foot may be sought? All ihe

members do all they can, that the thorn which had stuck

in may be drawn forth from that lowest and diminutive

part.

Thus then, brethren, whosoever in the body of Christ

cannot restore to life the dead, let him not seek this power,

but let him seek that he may not disagree in the body ; as

if the ear should seek to see, it may disagree. For what it

hath not received it cannot do. But if it be objected to him

and said. If thou wert righteous, thou wouldest raise again

a dead man, as Peter raised them. (For the Apostles seem

John 14, to have wrought greater works in Christ, than the Lord

Himself. But how could it be that the shoots should have

more power than the root } Yet how do they appear to have

wrought gieater works than He ? At the voice of the Lord
Acts ft, the dead arose, at the shadow of Peter as he passed by a

dead man arose. The latter seemeth greater than the fonner.

But Christ could work without Peter, Peter could not, save

John 16, in Christ: for without Me, saith He, ye can do nothing.)

When therefore a man who is gaining grace heareth this, as

it were a calumny cast in his teeth by ignorant heathens, by

men who know not what they speak of; in the membership

of the Body of Christ let him answer and say, Thou who
sayest, Thou art not righteous, because thou dost not work

miracles; thou mightest also say to the ear, Thou art not in

the body, for thou seest not. You, he saith, should do what

Peter did. But Peter did it for me also, since I am in the

body, wherein Peter wrought it : in him I can do what he

1 Cor. can, from whom I am not divided ; in that I can do less, he
' ' suffereth together with me, and in that he can do more, I

rejoice with him. The Lord Himself cried from above

Acts 9, concerning His Body, Saul, Saul, why persecuiest thou Me?
^' aud no man touched Him ; but the Head cried from heaven

for the Body suffering on earth.

7. If therefore, brethren, each doeth righteously what he

can, and in that wherein another can do more envieth not,

but rejoiceth with him as if set in one body with him: these

words of the Psalm relate to him, Lord, my heart is not

lifted up, neither are mine eyes raised on high ; nor have
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/ exercised myself in great matters, vor in wonderful things Ver.

which are too highfor me. What is above my strength, he '—
saith, I have not sought; I have not stretched myself out

there, I have not chosen to be magnified there. How deeply

this self-exaltation in the abundance of graces is to be feared,

that no man may pride himself in the gift of God, but may
rather preserve humility, and may do what is written : The Ecclus.

greater thou art, the more humble thyself and thou shall '

findfavour before the Lord : how deeply pride in God's gift

should be feared, we must again and again impress upon

you, beloved brethren, especially as the shortness of this

Psalm allovveth of our speaking. Although the Apostle

Paul became a preacher from a persecutor, he gained more

abundant grace in every Apostolic labour, than the rest of

the Apostles; !f»o that God might the more shew that what

He giveth is His own, not man's. As physicians are wont

to display the power of their art in those that are despaired

of, so our Lord Jesus Christ, our Physician and Saviour, in

one despaired of, who had been a persecutor of the Church,

displayed the greatness of His art, in that He not only made
him a Christian, but an Apostle also : nor an Apostle only, i Cor.

but, as he himself saith, one who toiled more than all of them. ^^' ^^*

He had therefore transcendent grace. And ye see, brethren,

that at present in the Church the Epistles of the Apostle

Paul flourish more than those of his fellow Appstles. For

some wrote not, but only spoke in the Church : for what are

alleged by those who are in error under their name^ are not

their own, and therefore are reprobated, and not received by

the Church. While others who have written, have neither

written so much, nor with so great grace. Since he then

had great grace, and had received great gifts from God,

what saith he in a certain passage.'' Lest I should be exalted 2 Cor.

above measure by the abundance of the revelations. Heed ^^' ^*

me: I am speaking to you of a subject of awe: Z^e.s/, he saith,

I should be exalted above measure by the abundance of the

revelations, tliere was given me a thorn in the flesh, the

messenger of Satan, to buffet me. What is this, brethren ?

That he might not be exalted as a grown man, he was buffeted* ' cola-

as a boy. And by whom ? By a messenger of Satan. What is bahi?"

this? He is said to have been violently afflicted with some bodily
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Psalm pain: now bodily pains are generally sent by messengers of

' Satan; but they cannot do this, save they be allowed. For

the holy Job also was thus proved. Satan was allowed lo

prove him, and struck him with a wound, which caused him
Job 2, to rot with worms. For the unclean had the permission,

but the holy was put to proof. The devil knoweth not how

great blessings are wrought through him, even when he

John 13, rageth. Raging he entered into the heart of Judas, raging

he betrayed Christ, raging he crucified Him: and by the

crucifixion of Christ, the whole world was redeemed. Be-

hold, the rage of the devil was an hindrance to the devil, but

a profit unto us. For by raging, he lost those whom he

held, redeemed by the Lord's blood, which He shed while he

raged. If he had known that he would suffer so great a

loss, he would not have poured upon the earth a ransom

whereby the human race was redeemed. Thus therefore that

messenger of Satan was, of his own will as it were, permitted

to buffet the Apostle; but nevertheless the Apostle was

treated for his cure. And because what the physician had

applied was troublesome to the sick one, he prayed the

Physician to take it away. Just as a physician applieth to

the body some painful and burning plaster, whereby never-

theless he whose inner parts were swollen must be cured

;

when the patient begins to bum and be tormented with the

remedy, he begs the physician to take it off: but the

physician consoleth him, recommendeth him patience, be-

cause he knoweth how useful is the remedy he hath applied.

2 Cor. Xhus the Apostle goeth on to say, after saying, There was
' ' given me a thorn in the Jlesh, the messenger of Satan, to

buffet me. (He had already given us the reason: T^st I

should he exalted above measure through the abundance of

the revelations, there was given to me a thorn in the flesh,

the messenger of Satan, to buffet me.) For this thing I
besought the Lord thrice, that He would take it awayfrom
me. That is to say, I begged the physician to take away

from me the troublesome plaster which he had applied.

But hear the reply of the physician, My grace is sufficient

for thee; for My strength is made perfect in weakness. I

know what I have applied, I know the cause of thy sickness,

1 know the means of thy cure.
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8. If therefore, most beloved, the Apostle Paul could be '^er-

lifted up with the greatness of the revelations, except he
'—

received a messenger of Satan to buffet him ; who can feel

secure about himself? He who hath received less, seemeth

to walk more safely ; but if he do not perversely seek for

what he hath justly not received, let him seek that without

which he cannot be in Christ's Body, or without which he is

there to his own hurt. For a sound finger is safer in the

body, than a blear eye. The finger is a small thing; the

eye a great thing, it hath great power : yet it is better to be

the finger and be sound, than to be the eye and to be dis-

turbed, to be bleared, to be blind. Let therefore every man
seek nothing in the Body of Christ, save soundness. Accord-

ing to soundness let him have faith ; by means of faith his ^^*^ ^^»

heart is cleansed, by the cleansing of his heart he will see

that face of which it hath been said. Blessed are the pure o/*Matt.5,

heartyfor they shall see God. Both he who hath wrought

miracles, and he who hath not wrought miracles in the Body
of Christ, ought not to rejoice, save in the Presence of God.

The Apostles returned, and said to the Lord, Lord, even the Luteio,

devils are subject unto us through Thy Name. The Lord ""

saw that they were tempted by pride arising from the power
of miracles; and He Who had come as a Physician to cure

our swellings, and to bear our infirmities, at once replied.

In this rejoice not, that the spirits are subject unto you: but

rather rejoice because your names are written in heaven.

Not all good Christians cast out devils; yet the names of all

are written in heaven. He wished them not to rejoice in

the peculiar gift they possessed, but in this, that they had

sanation in common with the rest: He wished the Apostles

to rejoice whence thou also dost rejoice. Heed me, beloved.

No believer hath hope, if his name be not written in heaven.

The names of all the faithful who love Christ, who walk

humbly in His way, which He, humble Himself, taught, are

written in heaven. The name of every mean^ person in the * ^^^-.

Church, who believeth in Christ, and loveth Christ, and bills

loveth the peace of Christ, is written in heaven; of every

one whom thou scornest. And in what is such an one like

the Apostles, who wrought so great miracles? Yet the

Apostles are censured because they rejoiced in their own
VOL. VI. G
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?5i^?*i special gifts, and are ordered to rejoice thence whence every

such mean person rejoicetli.

9. Ver. 2. It is not without cause, my brethren, that be
speakelh so humbly, Lord, my heart is not lifted up, nor

mine eyes raised on high, I do not exercise myself in great

matters, nor in wonderful things above me. IfI had not lowly

thoughts, but have lifted up my soul, as one taken from his

mothe^'^s breast, such the reward for my soul. He seemetb

as it were to have bound himself by a curse. As in another

Ps. 7, 3. passage he saith in the Psalm, O Lord, my God, if I have
^' done any such thing, or if there be any wickedness in my

hands; if I have rewarded evil unto him that dealt friendly

with me ; then let me deservedly fall back empty from
wine enemies: and so forth ; in the same spirit he seemeth

to say here also, Ifhad not lowly thoughts, but have lifted

up my soul. Look, as though he had been going to say. Let

it so happen to me. As there also, If I have returned evil

to them that dealt friendly with me, let it so happen to me.

How? Let me desentedly fall back from miue enemies

empty. So also here. If I had not lowly thoughts, but have

lifted up my soul, as one taken away from his mother*s

breast, may be my souVs reward. The condition and the

imprecation in the respective clauses answer to one another.

Attend. Ye know that the Apostle saith to some weak
1 Cor. 3, brethren, / hare fed you with milk, and not with meat ; for

hitherto ye were not able to bear it, neither yet now are ye

able. There are weak persons who are not fit for strong meat

;

they wish to grasp at that which they cannot receive : and

if they ever do receive, or seem to themselves to receive

what they have not received, they are puffed up thereby,

and become proud thereupon; they seem to themselves wise

men. Now this happeneth to all heretics ; who since they

were animal and carnal, by defending their depraved opinions,

which they could not see to be false, were shut out of the

Catholic Church. I will explain to you, beloved, as far as

I am able. Ye know that our Lord Jesus Christ is the Word
John 1, of God, according to these words of John, In the beginning
^~^' was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word

was God. The same was in the beginning with God. All

things were made by Him, afid without Him was not any
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thiiKj made that was made. He therefore is bread: thence Vbi

the Angels Uve. Behold, the bread is prepared for thee ; but -

—

-

grow by means of the milk, that thou raayest come to the

bread. And how, thou sayest, do I grow from milk ? That

which Christ became for thee for thy weakness, this first believe,

and steadily hold. As then the mother when she seeth her

child unfit for taking meat, givelh him meat, but meat that

hath passed through her flesh : for the bread upon which

the infant feeds, is the same bread as that whereupon the

mother feeds ; but the infant is not fit for the table, he is fit

for the breast, and therefore bread is passed from the table

through the mother's breast, that the same aliment may thus

reach the little infant ; thus our Lord Jesus Christ, when
He was the Word with the Father, through Whom all things

were made ; Who since He was in theform of God, thought PWlipp.

it not robbery to be equal with God; such as the Angels '

might receive according to their degree, and whence the

Powers and Virtues, intellectual spirits, might feed; while

man lay weak and wrapped in flesh on the earth, and the

heavenly bread could not reach him; that man might eat Pp. 78,

the bread of Angels, and that manna might descend to the

truer people of Israel, The Word was made Jlesh, and dwell John i

among tis.

10. On which account the Apostle Paul saith this to the

weak, those whom he calleth natural and fleshly. Did I say 1 Cor.

that I knew any thing among you, save Jesus Christ, and Him j '^^j,^

crucijied? For there was Christ, and not crucified: In ihe'^,^.

beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and
the Word was God. And because the Word was made flesh,

the Word was also crucified : but was not changed into man;

man was changed in Him. Man was changed in Him, that

he might beconie better than he was, not that he might be

turned into the very Substance of the Word. In that there-

fore He was Man, God died ; and in that He was God, Man
was raised, and arose, and ascended into heaven. Whatever
the Man suffered, God cannot be said not to have suffered,

because He was God when He took upon Himself man
;

but He was not changed into man: just as thou canst not

say that thou hast not suffered injury, if thy garment be torn.

And when thou complainest either to thy friends, or in a

G 2
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Psalm court of law, thou sayest this lo the iudge, He tore me; thoil
CXXXl J o 7 '

frrj:pjp' sayest not, He tore my robe'. If thy garment can be and

deserveth to be called thyself, though it is not thyself, but

thy garment; how much the more hath the flesh of Christ

deserved to be called Himself, the Temple of the Word one

with the Word, so that whatever the Word suffered in the

flesh, God Himself should suffer: although the Word could

neither die, nor be corrupted, nor be chauged, nor be slain

;

but whatever of these He suflfered, He suffered in the flesh?

Marvel not that the Word suffered nothing : even the soul

cannot suffer any thing when the flesh is slain, as the Lord

Himself saith, Fear not them which kill the body, but are

not able to kill the soul. If the soul cannot be killed, could

the Word of God be killed ? Yet what saith he ? He hath

scourged me, he hath buffeted me, he hath smitten me, he

hath lacerated me : all this happeneth not in the soul

;

nevertheless, he useth no other word than me, on account

of the unity of this alliance (consortii).

11. Our Lord Jesus Christ, the bread, made Himself milk

for us, being incarnate and appearing in mortal shape, that in

Him death might be finished, and that we might not wander

from the Word, believing on the flesh which the Word was

made. Hence let us grow, by this milk let us be nourished

;

before we are strong enough to receive the Word, let us not

depart from faith in our milk. But the heretics, anxious to

discourse concerning what they could not understand, de-

clared that the Son is inferior to the Father, and that the

Holy Ghost is inferior to the Son; they have created

degrees, and have introduced into the Church I'hree Gods.

For they cannot deny that the Father is God, that the Son

is God, that the Holy Ghost is God, But if God the

Father and God the Son and God the Holy Ghost be

unequal, and not of the same substance ; there is not One
God, but Three Gods. Discoursing therefore on what they

could not understand, they were puffed up with pride, and what

is said in this Psalm took place in them, If I had not lowly

thoughts, but have lifted up my soul; as one taken from
his mother''s breast, so may be my souVs reward. For our

mother the Church is of God, from Whom they are cut off*:

;they ought to have been suckled and nourished there, that
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they might grow so as to receive the Word, God with God, Ver.

in the form of God equal with the Father. '-—
12. Another opinion indeed hath been entertained by

those who have treated these points before ourselves, and

another sense in these words, which 1 will not leave untold

to you. Beloved Brethren. They spoke thus : Every proud

man displeaseth God, and the human soul ought to humble

itself, that it may not displease God, and ought to con-

template with its whole heart the words, The greater thou Ecclus,

art, the more humble thyself, and thou shalt Jind favour
'

before the Lord. But again, there are some men who, when

they have heard that they ought to be humble, neglect

themselves, wish to learn nothing, imagining that if they

learn any thing they will be proud; and they abide in milk

alone. These' the Scripture blameth, saying. Ye are become Beh. 5,

such as have need of milk, and not of strong meat. For ^^*

God wisheth us to be so suckled with milk, that we abide not

therein ; but, by growing through milk, we may arrive at

strong meat. Man therefore ought not to raise his heart

unto pride, but to raise it unto the teaching of the Word of

God. For if the soul were not to be lifted up, it would not

be said in another Psalm, Unto Thee, iMrd, will I lift up Ps.52,i.

my soul. And except the soul overflow herself, she reacheth

not unto the sight of God, and unto the knowledge of that

immutable Substance. For while it is still in the flesh, it is

thus addressed: Where is thy God'^ But the soul's God is

within, and is within spiritually, and is lofty spiritually ; not

as it were by intervals of places, as places are higher through

intervals. For if such an altitude is to be sought, the birds

surpass us in approaching God. God is therefore lofty

within, and spiritually lofty; nor doth the soul reach Him,

save it hath passed itself. For whatever thou thinkest con-

cerning God according to the body, thou errest much. Thou
art indeed an infant, if thou thinkest concerning God even after

the human soul, so that God may either forget, or be wise

so as that He may be unwise, or do any thing and yet repent

of it: for all these things are said in the Scriptures, that

God may be commended unto us yet unweaned ; not that

we may hear these expressions literally of Him and under-

stand them as if God repented, and were now learning

something that He knew not, and understanding what He
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Psalm undcistood not, and remembering what He had forgotten.

??^^^'Such things belong to the soul, not unto God. Unless

therefore he hath passed the measure of his own soul, he will

Exod.3,not see that God is what He is; Who said, I am That I

AM. What then did he reply, to whom it was said, Where

Ps. 42, is thy God?—My team's have been my meat day and night,

^* ^' while they daily soy unto me. Where is thy God ? But

that he might find his God, what did he do .^ Now when

I thought thereupon^ he saith, / poured out my heart

beyond myself. That he might find God, he poured out

his heart beyond himself. It is not therefore said unto

thee, be bumble, with a view that thou mayest not be

wise. Be humble, in respect of pride: be high, in re-

spect of wisdom. Hear a plain sentence in this matter.

1 Cor. Become not children in your understandings; howheit in

malice he ye children, that ye may be perfected in your

understandings. It has been evidently explained, my
brethren, where God would have us to be humble, where

lofty. Humble, in order to provide against pride; lofty,

to take in wisdom. Feed upon milk, that thou mayest be

nourished; be nourished, so that thou mayest grow; grow,

so that thou mayest eat bread. But when thou hast begun

to eat bread, thou wilt be weaned, that is, thou wilt no longer

have need of milk, but of solid food. This he seemeth to

have meant : If I had not lowly thoughts j but have lifted up

my soul : that is, if I was not an infant in mind, I was in

wickedness. In this sense, he said before, Lord, my heart

was not lifted up, nor mine eyes raised on high: I do not

exercise myself in great matters, nor in wonderful things

above me. Behold, in wickedness I am an infant. But

since I am not an infant in understanding, If I had not

lowly thoughts, but have lifted up my soul, may that reward

be mine which is given unto the infant that is weaned from

his mother, that I may at length be able to eat bread.

13. This interpretation, also, brethren, displeaseth me
not, since it doth not militate against the faith. Yet I

cannot but remark that it is not only said, As one taken

away from milk, such may be my souVs reward; but with

this addition. As one taken away from milk when upon his

mother's breast, such may be my souPs reward. Here there is

somewhat that induces me to consider it a curse. For it is not
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an infant, but a grown child that is taken away from milk; Ver,

he who is weak in his earliest infancy, which is his true in- —- -

fancy, is upon his mother's breast: if perchance he hath been

taken away from the milk, he perisheth. It is not without

a reason then that it is added, Upon his mother''s breast. For

all maybe weaned by growing. He who groweth, and is

thus taken away from milk, it is good for him ; but hurtful

for him who is still upon his mother's breast. We must

therefore beware, my brethren, and be fearful, lest any one

be taken away from milk before his time. For every full-

grown child is separated from milk. But let none be taken

away from milk, when he is upon his mother's breast. But
while he is carried in his mother's hands, who hath been

carried in her womb, (for he was carried in her womb, that

he might be born ; he is carried in her arms, that he may
grow,) he hath need of milk ; he is still upon his mother's

breast. Let him not therefore wish to lift up his soul, when
perchance he is not fit to take meat, but let him fulfil the

commandments of humility. He hath wherein he may ex-

ercise himself: let him believe in Christ, that he may
understand Christ. He cannot see the Word, he cannot

understand the equality of the Word with the Father, he

cannot as yet see the equality of the Holy Spirit with the

Father and the Word; let him believe this, and suck it.

He is safe, because, when he hath grown, he will eat,

which he could not do before he grew by sucking: and he

hath a point to stretch towards. Seek not out the things

that are too hard for thee, and search not the things that

are above thy strength; that is, things which thou art not as

yet fit to understand. And what am I to do? thou repliest.

Shall I remain thus ? But what ihinys ike Lord hath com- Ecclus.

manded thee^ think thereupon always. What hath the Lord^' ^^*

commanded thee ? Do works of mercy, part not with the

peace of the Church, place not thy trust in man, tempt not

God by longing for miracles. If there be fruit in thee, thou

knowest that thou endurest tares together with the good Mat. 13,

until the harvest; that thou canst be with the wicked for a^^*

season, not ibr evermore. The chaff is here mingled during

this season on the floor; il will not be with thee in the barn.

Here, What the Lord hath commanded, think thereupon

always. Thou shalt not be taken away from the milk as
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PsAiM long as thou art upon thy mother's breast; lest thou perish

^— from hunger, before thou art fit to eat bread. Grow: thy

powers will be strong, and thou wilt see what thou couldest

not, and wilt receive what thou receivedst not.

14. What then ? When I shall see what I could not see,

and shall receive what I could not receive, shall I then lay

aside apprehension ? shall I then be perfect? No, not as

long as thou livest. Our very perfection is humility. Ye
have heard the conclusion of the reading from the Apostle,

if it hath been retained in your memory; how he who
received a buffet that he might not be exalted by the revela-

tions (how great things were revealed to him!) on account of

the very magnitude of those revelations, because he might

have been exalted, except he had received the messenger of

Satan : nevertheless, what doth he, to whom so great things

Phil. 3, were revealed, say ? Brethren, I count ?iot myself to have

apprehended. Paul saith. Brethren, I count not myself to

have apprehended; he who received the buffeting messenger

of Salan that he miyhi not he exalted above measure by the

greatness of the revelations. Who dareth to say that he

apprehendeth ? Lo, Paul hath not apprehended, and saith,

I count not myself to have apprehended. And what sayest

thou, Paul ! Ifollow after, he saith, if that I may apprehend.

Paul is still on the path, and dost thou think thyself at thy

home.? This one thing I do; forgetting, he saith, those

things which are behind. This do thou also do, and forget

thy past wicked life. If at one time vanity pleased thee,

let it please thee no more. Forgetting those things, he saith,

which are behind, and reaching forth unto those things

which are before, I press toward the markfor the prize of

the high calling of God in Christ Jesus. 1 hear the voice of

God from above, and I run that I may apprehend. For He
hath not left me to abide in the path, since He ceaseth not

to address me. God therefore, my brethren, ceaseth not to

address us. For if He ceaseth, what are we doing ? What
is the use of inspired lessons and inspired Psalms ? Forget

therefore what is behind, and reach forth unto the things

that are before. So suck in milk, that ye may grow unto

meat. When therefore ye shall have come into your home,

ye will rejoice. And still observe, that the Apostle followeth

unto the prize of his heavenly calling. For he saith. Let
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vs therefore, as many as he perfect, he thus minded. I Vkr.

speak not, he saitb, to the imperfect, unto whom as yet

—

'—
1 cannot speak wisdom, who still must be nourished with

milk, and are not fed with strong meat ; but unto them

I speak, who are now eating strong meat. They seem now
to be perfect, because they understand the equality of the

Word with the Father: still as yet they see not, as we musti Cor.

13 1?
see, face to face; still in part only, in a mystery. Let them '

run therefore, since, when our path shall have been ended,

we then return unto our home ; let them run, let them reach

forth. Let us therefore^ as many as he perfect, he /AwsPl^il. 3,

minded; and if in any thing ye be otherwise minded, God
shall reveal this unto you. If perchance thou errest in

any thing, why returnest thou not unto thy mother's milk ?

For if ye be not exalted, if ye raise not your heart on high,

if ye tread not in great matters that are too high for you,

but preserve humility, God will reveal unto you what ye

are otherwise minded in. But if ye choose to defend this

very thing, which ye are otherwise minded about, and with

pertinacity assert it, and against the peace of the Church

;

this curse which he hath described is entailed upon you;

when ye are upon your mother's breast, and are removed

away from the milk, ye shall die of hunger apart from your

mother's breast. But if ye continue in Catholic peace, if

perchance ye are in any thing otherwise minded than ye

ought to be, God will reveal it to you, if ye be humble.

Wherefore ? Because God resisteth the proud, and giveth James

grace unto the humble. i'Pet.6.

15. Ver. 3. This Psalm therefore concludeth to this^'

purpose: Israel, trust in the Lord, from this time forth

and even unto eternity. The Greek words, oaro rou vuy xa)

£a>j ToO ulwvos, are rendered in the Latin, ea: hoc nunc et

usque in seculum. But the word seculum doth not always

mean this world, but sometimes eternity ; since eternity is

undervStood in two ways ; until eternity, that is, either ever-

more without end, or until we arrive at eternity. How then

is it to be understood here ? Until we arrive at eternity, let

us trust in the Lord God ; because when we have reached

eternity, there will be no longer hope, but the thing itself

will be ours.
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cl^i.
PS-^I^M CXXXW.

EXPOSITION.

A Sermon to the common People,

1. Ver. 1. 2. It was right indeed, most beloved, that we

should rather hear our Brother", my colleague, when present

before all of us. And just now he refused not, but put us

off; and I tell you this. Beloved, that with me ye may claim

the promise. It could not, however, seem strange to you.

Beloved, that I first came forward in obedience to his

invitation : for he extorted from me that he might now
listen to me, on the condition that I also may listen to him,

for in charity itself we are all listening unto Him, Who is

ouf One Master in heaven. Attend therefore to the Psalm,

which, as ye know, we have to treat of next in order. This is

also entitled, A Song of Degrees; and is considerably longer

than the rest under the same title. Let us not therefore

linger, save where necessity shall compel us : that we may,

if the Lord permit, explain the whole. For ye also ought

not to hear every thing as men untaught; ye ought in some

degree to aid us from your past listenings, so that it may
not be needful that every thing should be declared to you as

though new. New indeed we ought to be, because the old

man ought not to creep upon us ; but we must grow also

and advance. Of this very advancement the Apostle saith

2 Cor. Though our outward man perish, yet our inward man is

^'
* renewed day by day. Let us not so grow as to become old

after being new, but let the newness itself grow.

2. Lord, remember David, and all his meekness. How
he sware unto the Lord, and vowed a vow unto the Almighty

God of Jacob, David according to the truth of history was

one man, king of Israel, son of Jesse. He was indeed meek,

as the Divine Scriptures themselves mark and command
him, and so meek that he did not even render evil for evil to

his persecutor Saul. He preserved towards him so great

» Ed. Ben. supposes this to be Seve- Exp. of Ps. xcvi. §. 1. and 6.

rus, Bishop of Milevis; and refers to
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Immility, that he acknowledged him a king, and himself a Ver.

dog : and answered the king not proudly nor rudely, though ~'~^

he was more powerful in God ; but he rather endeavoured to

appease him by humility, than to provoke him by pride.

Saul was even given into his power, and this by the Lord

God, that he might do to him what he listed : but since he

was not commanded to slay him, but had it only placed in

his power;—now a man is permitted to use his power;—he

rather turned towards mercy what God gave him. If he

had chosen to slay him, he would have been rid of an

enemy; but how could he then say, Forgive me my trespasses, Matt. 6,

as I forgive them that trespass against me ? Saul entered into
'^*

a cavern where David was, not knowing that David was

there. He went in for the occasions of the body. David arose

privily, and ctit off the skirt of his robe, that he might shew

it to him, to convince him that he had him in his power;

and that he had spared him not of compulsion but of free- 1 Sam.

will, and chose not to slay him. He perhaps was commend- .^^^ '^q

ing this very act of meekness in the words, Lord^ remember'^'

David, and all his meekness. This is according to the truth

of history, which Holy Writ, as I have said, containeth.

But our practice is in the Psalms not to heed the letter, as

in all prophecy, but to search mysteries through the letter.

You remember, Beloved, that w^e are wont to hear the voice

of one Man in all the Psalms; that One Who hath Head and

body. The Head is in heaven, the body on the earth : but

the body also will follow whither the Head hath gone before.

I no longer explain who is the Head, who the body

;

because 1 am speaking to those that know.

3. The humility of David is therefore commended, the

meekness of David is commended ; and it is said to God,

Lord, remember David, and all his meekness. For what

purpose saith he, Lord, remember David ?—Hou; he sware

unto the Lord, and vowed a vow unto the Almighty God of
Jacob. Therefore remember for this, that he may fulfil

what he hath promised. David himself vowed as though he

had it in his power, and he prayeth God to fulfil his vow:

there is devotion in the vow, but there is humility in the

prayer. Let no one presume to think he fulfilleth by his

own strength what he hath vowed. He who exhorteth thee
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^^ ^^^' Himself aidetb thee to fulfil. Let us therefore see

what he vowed, and hence we comprehend how David should

be understood in a figure. * David' is interpreted, ^ Strong

of hand,' for he was a great warrior. Trusting indeed in the

Lord his God, he despatched all wars, he laid low all his

enemies, God helping him, according to the dispensation of

that kingdom ; prefiguring nevertheless some One strong of

hand to destroy His enemies, the devil and his angels.

These enemies the Church wanelh against, and conquereth.

And how conquereth she? by meekness. For by meekness,

our King Himself overcame the devil. The devil raged :

He endured ; he who raged was overcome ; He who endured

conquered. With this meekness the body of Christ, which

is the Church, conquereth her enemies. Let her be strong

of hand, let her overcome by working. But since the Body
of Christ is both a temple, and a house, and a city; and He
Who is the Head of the Body, is also the Dweller in the

House, and the Sanctifier of the temple, and the King of the

city: as the Church is all those things, so Christ is all these.

What therefore have we vowed unto God, save to be His

temple ? We cannot offer unto Him any thing more accept*

18.26, able, than in saying with Isaiah, Lord^ possess us. In

LXX. earthly possessions indeed a benefit is given to the master of

a house, when possession is given him : not thus is it with

that possession which is the Church ; the benefit is given

the possession itself, that it may be possessed by such a one.

4. What then doth he mean. How hesware unto the Lord,

aud vowed a vow unto the God of Jacob ? Let us see what

vow is this ? We can offer God nothing more pleasing than

to swear*. Now to swear is to promise firmly. Consider

this vow, that is, with what ardour he vowed what he vowed,

with what love, with what longing; nevertheless, he prayeth

the Lord to fulfil it in these words, O Lord, remember David,

and all his meekness. In this temper he vowed his vow,

that there should be a house of God : / will not come within

the tabernacle of mine house, norclitnb up into my bed; I will

not suffer mine eyes to sleep. This seemeth not enough ;

*» Ben. thinks these words are re- and come in very much after the

peated by mistake from above, in some manner of St. Augustine.

Mss. but they are also in our copies,
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he adds, nor mine eyelids to slumber, neither the temples qf Ver.

my head to take any rest, until I Jind out a place for the
^'^^

Lord; an habitation for the God of Jacob. Where did he

seek a place for the Lord ? If he was meek, he sought it in

himself. For how is one a place for the Lord ? Hear the

Prophet: Upon whom, shall My Spirit rest? Even uponl9.66,2,

him that is poor and qf a contrite spirit, and treinbleth at

My words. Dost thou wish to be a place for the Lord ? Be
thou poor in spirit, and contrite, and trembling at the word

of God, and thou wilt thyself be made what thou seekest.

For if what thou seekest be not realized in thyself, what

doth it profit thee in another. God indeed sometimes

worketh the salvation of another through the preacher only,

if he preach and do not ; and through his tongue there is made
in another a place for the Lord, but he becometh not himself

a place for the Lord. But he who doth well what he

teacheth, and teacheth well also, becometh a place for the

Lord, together with him whom he teacheth, because all

believers constitute one place for the Lord. For the Lord

hath His place in the heart; for the heart of all joined

together in love is one.

5. How many thousands believed, my brethren, when
they laid down the price of their possessions at the Apostles'

feet! But what saith Scripture of them? Surely they are

become a temple of God; not only each respectively a

temple of God, but also all a temple of God together. They
have therefore become a place for the Lord. And that ye

may know that one place is made for the Lord in all. Scrip-

ture saith. They were of one heart and one soul toward Acts 4,

4 32 35
God. But many, so as not to make a place for the Lord,

seek their own things, love their own things, delight in their

own power, are greedy for their private interests. Whereas

he who wisheth to make a place for the Lord, should rejoice

not in his private, but the common good. They did this

with their private goods; they made them common. Did

they love what they had of their own ? If they held their

goods alone, and each man had his own, he would have that

only which he had of his own ; but when he made that

which was his special property common, those things also
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Psalm which belonffed lo others were made his own. Consider
CXXXII.~

this, beloved ; that on account of private possessions exist

lavTsuils, enmities, discords, wars among men, riots, dissen-

sions against one another, offences, sins, iniquities, murders.

On account of what ? On account of what we each possess.

Do we Htigate in behalf of what we possess in common ?

In common we inhale this air, in common we all behold the

sun. Blessed then are they who so make a place for the

Lord, as not to rejoice in their private goods. Such a one

indeed the Psalmist describes in the words, / will not come

within the tabernacle of mine house. This was private. He
knew that he was hindered by what was his own only, so

that he could not make a place for the Lord ; and he men-

tions what belonged to himself: I will not come uithin the

tabernacle of mine house, until I find out: what? when

thou hast found a place for the Lord, wilt thou come within

thy tabernacle ? Or will itself be thy tabernacle, when thou

shalt have found a place for the Lord ? Wherefore? Because

thou wilt thyself be the place of the Lord, and thou wilt be

one with those who shall be the Lord's place.

6. Let us therefore, brethren, abstain from the possession

of private property ; or from the love of it, if we may not

from its possession ; and we make a place for the Lord. It

is too much for me, saith some one. But consider who thou

art, who art about to make a place for the Lord. If any

senator wished to be entertained at your house, I say not

senator, the deputy of some great man of this world, and

should say, something offends me in thy house; though thou

shouldest love it, thou wouldest remove it, nevertheless, lest

thou shouldest offend him, whose friendship thou wast

courting. And what doth man's friendship profit thee ?

Perchance thou wouldest find there not merely no aid, but

even danger. For many were not endangered before they

combined with greater men ; they earnestly desired the

friendship of the great, but lo incur greater dangers. Desire

the friendship of Christ without fear : He wishes to be

entertained at thy house ; make room for Him. What is,

make room for Him ? Love not thyself, love Him. If thou

love thyself, thou shuttest the door against Him; if thou
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lovo Him, thou openest unto Him : and if thou open and He Ver.
3.4.

enter, thou shalt not be lost by loving thyself, but shalt find

thyself with Him Who loveth thee.

7. Ver. 3. / will not come wilhin the tabernacle of mine

house, nor climb up into the couch of my bed. For private

property of itself, where a man yields to its influence, makes

him proud: therefore he said, I will not climb up. In any

property which any man possesses of his own, he must needs

be proud; for on that account man stretches himself before

man, though both be flesh. What is a man, brethren ?

Flesh ? And what is the other man ? Another piece of

flesh. Nevertheless, the rich flesh stretcheth oirt itself against

the poor flesh ; as if that flesh brought any thing when it

was born, or taketh away any thing when it dieth. It had

more only to swell the more. But the Psalmist who wisheth

to find a place for the Lord, saiih, I will not climb up into

the couch of my bed.

8. Ver. 4. / will not give sleep to mine eyes. For many
when they sleep, make not a place for the Lord. Such the

Apostle arouseth : Awake^ thou that steepest, and arisefrom Epiies.

the dead, and Christ shall give thee light; and in another ' *

passage. Ye are all the children of the day; we are not o/"! Theses.

the night, nor of darkness; therefore let us not sleep as do ' ~ *

others ; but let us watch and be sober. For they that sleep,

sleep in the night; and they that be drunken, are drunken

in the night. Meaning by the night iniquity, wherein they

go to sleep because they desire these earthly things. And
all these seeming sources of worldly happiness, are the

dreams of sleepers. And as he who seeth treasures in his

sleep, while he sleeps is rich ; but will sometimes awake,

and be poor; thus it is in sleep that men rejoice in all those

vanities of this world that please ihem ; but they will awake

when they would not, if they wake not now when it is pro-

fitable for them; and they will find those to have been

dreams, that have passed away, as Scripture saith. As a Ps. 73,

dream tvhen one awaketh; and in another passage, Theyp^jQ^^

hate slept their sleep, and all the men whose hands are

mighty have found nothing. They have slept their sleep,

their sleep is over, and they have found riothmg in their

hands ; because they beheld transitory riches in their sleep.
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Psalm The Psalmist therefore, wishing to find a place for the Lord,
CXXXII

^saith, / will not give sleep to mine eyes. But there are

some who sleep not, but slumber. They in a great degree

draw themselves off from the love of temporal things, and

are again rolled back into it ; like slumberers, they often

nod their heads. Awake, shake off sleep ; by slumber-

ing thou wilt fall. The Psalm vvisheth not that he who

desires to find a place for the Lord, should give sleep to

his eyes or slumber to his eyelids.

9. Ver. 5. Neither rest, he saith, to the temples of m,y

head. From the rest of the temples sleep comelh to the

eyes. The temples are around the eyes. Heaviness of the

temples is as it were impending sleep. For when men are

about to sleep, their temples begin to feel heavy; and when

they feel their temples heavy, then sleep commenceth : if

sleep is to be imparted to the eyes, they give iheir temples

rest, and sleep cometh ; if they give not rest to their temples,

sleep cometh not. When therefore any temporal pleasure

beginnelh to delight thee unto sin, already thy temples are

heavy. Dost thou wish to keep awake, and not to sleep,

nor to slumber \ Trust not thyself to such pleasure ; it will

give greater pain than sweetness. Rubbing thy forehead as

it were with this thought, thou shakest off sleep, and pre-

pares! a place for the Lord.

10. Until Ifind out a place for the temple of the Lord,

a tabernacle for the mighty God of Jacob. Although the

tabernacle of God is sometimes called the house of God,

and the house of God the tabernacle of God; yet in a more

definite sense, dearest brethren, the tabernacle means the

Church of this world ; the * house' the Church of the heavenly

Jerusalem, whither we shall go. For a tabernacle applies

rather to soldiers in the field ; tabernacles are used for sol-

diers ready for action, on an expedition ; whence they are

• i. e. called contubernales^, as having the same tents and dwell-

fellows. "^S i^ them. As long therefore as we have an enemy with

whom to fight, we make a tabernacle for God. But when
the time for fighting hath passed by, and that peace hath

come which passeth all understanding, as the Apostle saith,

Philip, the peace of Christ which passeth all understanding ; for

' how much soever thou mayest reflect upon that peace, the
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mind is scarce able to conceive it while set amid the heavi- veu.

ness of the body; when that country hath come, then it —?i_

will be the house, which no adversary will attempt, so as to

cause it to be styled a tabernacle. We shall not sally forth

to conflict, but we shall abide for praise-giving. For what

is said of that house ? Blessed are they that dwell in Thy Ps.84,4.

house: they a ill be aluay praising Thee. In the tabernacle

we as yet groan: in the house we shall praise. Why?
Because groaning is for pilgrims, praise for those who have

reached their country. Here first be there sought a taber-

naclefor the God of Jacob.

11. Ver. 6. Z/O, we heard of the same at Ephrata. What ?

A place for the Lord. We heard of it at Ephrata : and

found it in the plains of the forests, (We hear those things

in Ephrata, we find them in the woodland plains^) Did he^ Oxf.

hear it where he found it? or did he hear it in one place, ^^l'

find it in another? Let us therefore enquire what Ephrata tbese

is, where he heard it; let us also enquire what mean the plains

of the forests, where he found it. Ephrata, a Hebrew word,

is rendered in Latin by Speculum^, as the translators ofHebrew 'Mirror,

words in the Scriptures »have handed down to us, that we

might understand them. They have translated from Hebrew
into Greek, and from Greek we have versions into Latin.

For there have been who watched in the Scriptures. If

therefore Ephrata meaneth a mirror, that house which was

found in the woodland plains, was heard of in a mirror. A
mirror hath an image : all prophecy is an image of things

future. The future house of God, therefore, was declared in

the image of prophecy. For we have heard of it in the

mirror, that is, we have heard of it in Ephrata. We have

found it in the plains of the forests. What are the plains of

theforests^? * Saltus' is not here used in its common sense, a sal.

as a plot of ground of so many hundred acres''; saltus pro-*""™'

perly signifies a spot as yet untilled and woody. For some

copies read, in the plains of the wood. What then were the

woodland plains, save nations yet untilled ? what were they,

save regions yet covered with the thorns of idolatry ? Thus,

though there were thorns of idolatry there, still we find a

place for the Lord there, a tabernacle for the God of Jacob.

<= Ceniuriarum—then 200 acres. See Isid. Etyra. xv. c. 15. §. 7.
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P»ALM What ire heard of in Ephrata, we found iii the plains of

'the forests; what was declared in the image to the Jews,

was manifested in the faith of the Gentiles.

12. Ver. 7. IVe will go into His tabernacles. Whose ?

Those of the Lord God of Jacob. They who enter to dwell

therein, are the very same who enter that they may be dwelt

in. Thou enterest into thy house, that thou niayest dwell

therein ; into the house of God, that thou mayest be dwelt

in. For the Lord is better, and when He hath begun to

dwell in thee, He will make thee happy. For if thou be not

dwelt in by Him, thou wilt be miserable. That son who
Lukeis, said, Father, give me the portion of the goods that falleth to

~~
' me, wished to be his own master. It was well kept in his

father's hands, that it might not be wasted with harlots. He
received it, it vvas given into his own power

;
going to a far

country, he squandered it all with harlots. At length he

suffered hunger, he remembered his father; he returned,

that he might be satisfied with bread. Enter therefore, that

thou mayest be dwelt in ; and mayest be not thine own, so

to speak, but His : We will go into His tabernacles.

13. We will worship on the spot where His feet stood.

Whose feet ? The Lord's, or those of the house of the Lord

itself? For that is the Lord's house, wherein he saith He
ought to be worshipped. We will worship on the spot

where His feet stood. Beside His house, the Lord heareth

not unto eternal life ; for he belongeth to God's house, who

hath in charity been built in with living stones. But he

who hath not charity, falleth ; and while he falls, the house

stands. Let no one then threaten the house, where he

beginnelh to be as a stone, as if, should he choose to fall,

he injureth the house in any way. Such had been the

pride of the first nation of the Jews, who said, God will

surely not deceive our father Abraham, to whom He pro-

mised so great things from his seed : and they did all evil

deeds as though safe in the promise of God, because He
spared them, not for their own merit, who committed crimes,

but for the merit of Abraham, and would gather together

all the wicked children of Abraham into His own house

unto everlasting life. But what saith John ? O generation

of vipers/ When these very children of Abraham came
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unto him to be baptized in the water of repentance, he said Vku.

not unlo them, Generation of Abraham, but, of vipers. Such
'—

were they, as were those whom they imitated : not the

children of Abraham, but children of the Amorite, the

Canaanite, the Gergesite, the Jebusite, and of all who
offended God: they were their children, because they followed

their deeds. O generalion of vipers, who hath warned you M^att. 3,

to flee from the wrath to come ? Bring forth therefore

fruits meet for repentance. And think not to say to your-

selves. We have Abraham to our father ; for Ood is able

out of these stones to raise up children unto Abraham.

There were certain stones then which he saw in the * wood-

land plains,' out of which children were raised up to

Abraham. For they are rather children who imitated his

faith, than they who were born of the flesh. Let no man
therefore threaten the house of God, as much as to say, I

withdraw myself, and the house will fall. For it is good

for him that he be built up together, and that he have

charity. For if he himself fall, the house will stand. There-

fore, brethren, the house of God is in those whom He hath

predestined, and who He foreknew would persevere : of

these it was said, Where His feet stood. For there are those

who persevere not, and His feet stand not in them. They
therefore are not the Church ; they belong not to that which

is now a tabernacle, but will then be the house. But where

did His feet stand? Because iniquity shall abound, the MsLt.24f

love of many shall wax cold. Among those in whom love *
*

waxeth cold, His feet stand not. But what doth He proceed

to say ? But he that shall endure unto the end, the same

shall be saved. Lo, in whom His feet have stood : on that

spot worship thou, that is, be thou among those in whom
the Lord's feet have stood.

14. But if ye incline to understand it of the house itself,

where the feet of that house have stood ; let thy feet stand

in Christ. They will then stand, if thou shalt persevere in

Christ. For what is said of the devil ? He was a murderer John 8,

from the beginning, and stood not in the truth. The feet

of the devil therefore stood not. Also what saith he of the

proud? O let not the foot of pride come against me ; and^^'^^i

let not the hand of the ungodly cast me down. There are

H 2
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Psalm theyfallen , all that work wickedness : they are cast down,
cxxYii.^^^ ^^.^^.^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ .v/a;?.fl^. That then is the house of God,

whose feet stand. Whence John rejoicing, saith : what ? He
that hath the bride is the bridegroom : but thefriend of the

bridegroom standeth and heareth him. If he stand not, he

John 3, heareth him not. And rejoiceth greatly because of the

bridegroom's voice. Justly he standeth, because he rejoiceth

on account of the bridegroom's voice : for if he rejoiced

Dona- because of his own voice, he would fall. Now therefore ye

see why they fell, who rejoice because of their own voice.

John 1, That friend of the Bridegroom said, T7ie same is He Which

baptizeth. Some say, We baptize : rejoicing in their own

voice, they could not stand ; and belong not to that house

of which it is said, where Hisfeet stood.

15. Ver. 8. Arise, O Lord, into Thy resting place. He
saith unto the Lord sleeping. Arise. Ye know already Who
slept, and Who rose again. For He Himself saith in a

P8.67,4. certain passage of the PsaUns, / slept disturbed. Well is

it said unto Him, Arise, O Lord, unto Thy resting place.

Rom. 6, No more wilt Thou be disturbed, since Christ, beitig raised

from the dead, diefh no more, and death shall no more have

dominion over Him: It is His voice in another Psalm that

Ps. 3, 6. saith, / laid me down and slept, and rose again, for the

Lord shall sustain me. He Himself slept; unto Him is

said. Arise, O Lord, into Thy resting place, Tlwu, and the

ark of Thy sanctification : that is. Arise, that the ark of Thy
sanctification, which Thou hast sanctified, may arise also.

He is our Head; His ark is His Church: He arose first,

the Church will arise also. The body would not dare to

promise itself resurrection, save the Head arose first. O
Lord, arise into Thy resting place, Tlwu, and the ark of

Thy sanctification. The Body of Christ, that was born of

Mary^ hath been understood by some to be the ark of

sanctification ; so that the words, Arise, O Lord, into Thy

resting place. Thou, and the ark of Thy sanctification,

mean. Arise with Thy Body^ that they who believe not may
handle. Arise, O Lord, into Thy resting place, Tlwu, and

the ark of Thy sanctification.

16. Ver. 9. Let Thy priests be clothed with righteousness,

and let Thy saints sing with joyfulness. When Thou risest
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from the dead, and goest unto Thy Father, let that royal Ver.

Priesthood be clothed with faith, since the righteous liveth
Kom. J,

by faith ; and, receiving the pledge of the Holy Spirit, let 17.

the members rejoice in the hope of resurrection, which went

before in the Head: for to them the Apostle saith, Rejoicing'^^^-^'^f

in hope.

17. Ver. 10. For Thy servant David'^s sake, turn not away
the face of Thine Anointed. These words are addressed

unto God the Father. For Thy servant David's sake, tu?'n

not away the face of Thine Anointed. The Lord was cruci-

fied in Judaea; He was crucified by the Jews; harassed by

them, He slept. He arose to judge those among whose

savage hands He slept: and He saith elsewhere. Raise Thou'Ps.Uj

Me np again, and I shall reward them. He both hath

rewarded them, and will reward them. The Jews well know
themselves how great were their sufferings after the Lord's

death. They were all expelled from the very city, where

they slew Him. What then ? have all perished even from

the root of David and from the tribe of Judah ? No : for

some of that stock believed, and in fact many thousands of

men of that stock believed, and this after the Lord's resur-

rection. They raged and crucified Him : and afterwards

began to see miracles wrought in the Name of Him Cruci-

fied; and they trembled still more that His Name should

have so much power, since when in their hands He seemed

unable to work any; and pricked at heart, at length believing

that there was some hidden divinity in Him Whom they

had believed like other men, and asking counsel of the

Apostles, they were answered. Repent, and be baptized Acts 2,

every one of you in the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Since then Christ arose to judge those by whom He had

been crucified, and turned away His Presence from the

Jews, turning His Presence towards the Gentiles; God is,

as it seemeth, besought in behalf of the remnant of Israel;

and it is said unto Him, For Thy servant Davi(J^s sake, turn

not away the presence of Thine Anointed. If the chaff be

condemned, let the wheat be gathered together. May the

remnant be saved, as Isaiah saith, Atid the remnant hath Is. 10,

clearly been saved: for out of them were the twelve Apostles, *
^^*

out of them more than five hundred brethren, to whom the
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Psalm Lord shewed Himself after His Resurrection : out of their
CXXXTI.

1 Cor. number were so many thousands baptized, who laid the

15, 6. price of their possessions at the Apostles' feet. Thus then

41. ' was fulfilled the prayer here made to God : For Thy servant

David's sake, turn not away the presence of Thine Anointed.

18. Ver. 11. The Lord hath made a faithful oath unto

David, and He shall not repent. What meaneth, hath

made an oath? Hath confirmed a promise through Himself.

What meaneth, He shall not repent ? He will not change.

For God sufTereth not the pain of repentance, nor is He
deceived in any matter, so that He would wish to correct

that wherein He hath erred. But as when a man repents of

any thing, he wisheth to change what he hath done ; thus

where thou hearest that God repenteth, look for an actual

change. God doth it differently from thee, although He
calleth it by the name of repentance; for thou dost it, be-

cause thou hadst erred ; while He doth it, because He
avengeth, or freeth. He changed Saul's kingdom, when He
repented, as it is said: and in the very passage where the

1 Sam. Scripture saith, It repented Him; it is said a little after,

29.' for He is fiot a man thai He should repent. When there-

fore He changeth His works through His immutable counsel.

He is said to repent on account of this very change, not of

His counsel, but of His work. But He promised this so as

Ps. 110, not to change it. Just as this passage also saith : The Lord

sware, and will not repent, Thou art a Priest for ever after

the order of Melchizedec ; so also since this was promised

so that it should not be changed, because it must needs

happen and be permanent; he saith. The Lord hath made

a faithful oath unto David, and He shall not repent; Of
thefruit of thy body shall I set upon thy seat. He might

have said, *of the fruit of thy loins,' wherefore did He
choose to say, * Of the fruit of thy body V Had He said that

also, it would have been true ; but He chose to say with a

further meaning, ^ Ex fructu ventrisj because Christ was

bom of a woman without the man.

19. Ver. 12. What then ? The Lord hath made a faithful

oath unto David, and He shall not shrink from it; Of the

fruit of thy body shall I set upon thy seat. If thy children

will keep My covenant and My testimonies that I shall
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learn them, their children also shall sit upon thy seat for Ver

evermore. If thy children keep My covenant, their children -

also shall sit for evermore. The parents establish a desert

on behalf of their children. What if his children should

keep the covenant, and their children should not keep it ?

Why is the happiness of the children promised in relation to

their parents' deservings? For what saith He, If thy children

will keep My covenant, their children also shall sit for ever-

more—He saith not, if thy children keep My covenant,

they shall sit upon thy seat ; and if their children keep My
covenant, they also shall sit upon thy seat: but he saith,

If thy children keep My covenant, their children also shall

sit upon thy seat for evermore—except because He here

wished their fruit to be understood by their children } If

thy children, He saith, will keep My covenant, and if thy

children shall keep My testimonies that I shall learn them;

their children also shall sit upon thy seat : that is, this will

be their fmit, that they sit upon thy seat. For in this life,

brethren, do all of us who labour in Christ, all of us who
tremble at His words, who in any way endeavour to execute

His will, and groan while we pray His help that we may
fulfil what He commandeth; do we already sit in those seats

of bliss which are promised us? No: but holding His com-

mandments, we hope this will come to pass. This hope is

spoken of under the figure of sons; because sons are the

hope of man living in this life, sons are his fruit. For this

reason also men, when excusing their avarice, allege that

they are reserving for their children what they hoard up

;

and, unwilling to give to the destitute, excuse themselves

under the name of piety, because their children are their

hope. For all men who live according to this world, declare

it to be their hope, to be fathers of children they may leave

behind them. Thus then He describes hope generally under

the name of children, and saith, If thy children will keep

My covenant and My testimonies that I shall learn them,

their children also shall sit upon thy seat for evermore: that

is, they shall have such fruits, that their hope shall not

deceive them, that they may come there where they hope to

come. At present therefore they are as fathers, men of
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Psalm hope for the future; but when they have attained what tbey
^^^

hope, they are children ; because they have brought forth

and produced in their works that wliich they gain. And
1

» in this is preserved unto them tor the future ^ because futurity*

rum^'"
itself couimouly signifieth children.

s'poste- 20. Or if thou understand actual men to be meant by

children, the words, If thy children will keep My covenant

and My testimonies that I shall teach them, may mean,

If thy children will keep My covenant and testimonies

Jhat I shall teach them, and their children also; that is,

if they too keep My covenant; so that here thou must

make a slight pause, and then infer that they shall sit upon

thy seat for evermore; that is, both thy children and their

children, but all if they keep My covenant. What then, if

they keep it not? Hath the promise of God failed ? No :

but it is said and promised for this reason, that God foresaw:

what, save that they would believe ? But that no man
should as it were threaten God's promises, and prefer to

place in his own power the fulfihnent of what God promised

:

for this reason he saith, He made an oath: whereby he

sheweth that it will without doubt take place. How then

hath He said here, If they will keep my covenant ? Glory

not in the promises, and leave out thy failing to keep the

covenant. Then wilt thou be the son of David, if thou

shalt keep the covenant; but if thou dost not keep it,

thou wilt not be David's son. God promised to the sims of

David. Say not, I am David's son, if thou degenerate.

If the Jews, who were born of this very stock, say not this,

(nay, they say it, but they are under a delusion. For the

John 8, Lord saith openly, I/ye icere Abraham's children, ye would

do the works of Abraham. He thereby denied them to be

children, because they did not the works,) how do we call

ourselves David's children, who are not of his race according

to the flesh ? It follows then that we are not children, save

by imitating his faith, save by worshipping God, as he

worshipped. If therefore what thou hopest not through

descent, thou wilt not endeavour to obtain by works; how
shall the sitting upon David's seat be fulfilled in thee ? And
if it shall not be fulfilled in thee, thinkest thou that it shall
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not be fulfilled at all ? And how hath He found it in the Ver.

woodland tracts ? and how did His feet stand ? Wh^atsoever ^^—^^'

then thou luayest be, that house will stand.

21. Ver. 13. For the Lord hath chosen Sion to he an

habitation for Hirtuelf, Sion is the Church Herself; She

is also that Jerusalem unto whose peace we are running,

who is in pilgrimage not in the Angels, but in us, who in

her better part waiteth for the part that will return; whence

letters have come unto us, which are every day read. This

city is that very Sion, whom the Lord hath chosen.

22. Ver. 14. 77/?'* shall he My rest for ever. These are

the words of God. My rest : I rest there. How greatly

doth God love us, brethren, since, because we rest, He sailh

that He also resteth ! For He is not sometimes Himself

disturbed, nor doth He rest as we do ; but He saith that He
resteth there, because we shall have rest in Him. Here
will I dwell : for I have a delight therein.

23. Ver. 15. / uill bless her widow with blessings, and
will satisfy her poor with bread. Every soul that is aware

that it is bereft of all help, save of God alone, is widowed.

For how doth the Aposlle describe a widow ? She that is iTim.6,

a widow indeed and desolate, triisfeth in God. He was^*^*

speaking of those whom we all call Widows in the Church.

He saith. She that liveth in pleasure, is dead while she

liveth ; and he numbereth her not among the widows. But
in describing true widows, what saith he ? She that is a
widow indeed and desolate, trusteth in God, and continueth

in supplications and prayers night and day. Here he

addeth, but she that liveth in pleasure, is dead while she

liveth. What then makes a widow ? That she hath no aid

from any other source, save from God alone. They that

have husbands, take pride in the protection of their hus-

bands : widows seem desolate, and their aid is a stronger

one. The whole Church therefore is one widow, whether

in men or in women, in married men or married women, in

young men or in old, or in virgins: the whole Church is

one widow, desolate in this world, if she feel this, if she is

aware of her widowhood : for then is help at hand for her.

Do ye not recognise this widow in the Gospel, my brethren,

when the Lord declared that men ought always to pray awe/Lukei8,
1—8,
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Psalm not to faint ? There was in a city a jitdt/e, He said, which

^^^^^feared not God, fieither regarded man. And there was a

widow in that city; and she came unto him day by day,

saying. Avenge 7?te ofmine adversary. The widow, hy daily

importunity, prevailed with him : for the judge said within

himself, Though I fear not God, neither regard man, yet

because this woman troublelh 7ne, I will avenge her. If the

wicked judge heard the widow, that he might not be

molested; heareth not God His Church, whom He exhorteth

to pray ?

24. Also, I will satisfy her poor with bread; what meanelh

this, brethren ? Let us be poor, and we shall then be

satisfied. Many who trust in the world, and are proud, are

Christians; they worship Christ, but are not satisfied; for they

have been satisfied, and abound in their pride. Of such it is

Ps. 123, said. Our soul isfilled with the scornful reproofofthe wealthy,

and with the despitefulness of the proud : these have abun-

dance, and therefore eat, but are not satisfied. And what is

Ps. 22, said of them in the Psalm ? All such as befat upon the earth

have eaten and worshipped. They worship Christ, they

venerate Christ, they pray unto Christ; but they are not satis-

fied with His wisdom and righteousness. Wherefore ? Be-

cause they are not poor. For the poor, that is the humble

in heart, the more they hunger, the more they eat; and the

more empty they are of the world, the more hungry they are.

He who is full refuseth whatsoever thou wilt give him,

because he is full. Give me one who hungereth
;
give me

Matt. 6, one of whom it is said, Blessed are they that hunger and

thirst after righteousness, for they shall be filled: and

these will be the poor of whom he hath just said. And will

satisfy her poor with bread. For in the very Psalm where
Ps. 22, \i is said, All such as be fat upon the earth have eaten and

worshipped; this is said of the poor also, and exactly in the

same manner as in this Psalm, The poor shall eat, and be

satisfied: they that seek after the Lord shall praise Him.
Where it is said, All such as be fat upon earth have eaten

and worshipped: it is said. The poor shall eat, and be

satisfied. Why, when the rich are said to have worshipped,

are they not said to be satisfied
;

yet when the poor are

mentioned, they are said to be satisfied ? And whence are
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they satisfted ? What is the nature, brethren, of this satis- Ver.

lying ? God Himself is their bread. The bread came down -^—
upon the earth, that He might become milk unto us; and said

to His own, / am the Living Bread which came down from John 6,

heaven. Hence these words in the Psalm, llie poor shall^^'

eat, and be satisjied. From what source shall they be

satisfied ? Hear what followeth : And they that seek after

the Lord shall praise Him.
25. Be ye therefore poor, be ye among the members of

that widow, let your help be solely in God alone. Money
is nought ; not thence will ye have aid. Many have been

cast headlong down for money's sake, many have perished

on account of money ; many for the sake of their riches have

been marked out by plunderers ; they would have been safe,

had they not, had what made men hunt for them. Many
have presumed in their more powerful friends: they in

whom they presumed have fallen, and have involved in

their ruin those who trusted in them. Look back upon the

instances to be seen in the human race. Is it any thing

singular that I am telhng you ? We speak these things not

only from these Scriptures ; read them in the whole world.

Take heed that ye presume not in money, in a friend, in the

honour and the boasting of the world. Take away all these

things : but if thou hast them, thank God if thou despisest

them. But if thou art puffed up by them; think not when
thou wilt be the prey of men ; already art thou the Devil's

prey. But if thou hast not trusted in these things, thou wilt

be among the members of that widow, who is the Church,

of whom it is said, / will bless her widow with blessings ;

thou wilt also be poor, and one of those of whom it is said,

And will satisfy her poor with bread.

26. Sometimes, however, and we must not pass over this

without mention, thou findest a poor man proud, and a rich

man humble : we daily endure such persons. Thou hearest

a poor man groaning beneath a rich man, and when the

more powerful rich man presseth upon him, then thou seest

him humble : sometimes not even then, but even then

proud ; whence thou seest what he would have been, had

he any property. God's poor one is therefore poor in spirit,

not in his purse. Sometimes a man goeth forth having a
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Psalm full house, rich lands, many estates, much gold and silver

;

CXXXII
*he knoweth that he must not trust in these, he huniblelh him-

self before God, he doth good with ihem ; thus his heart is

raised unto God, so that he is aware that not only do riches

themselves profit him nothing, but that they even impede

nis feet, save He rule them, and aid them: and he is counted

among the poor who are satisfied with bread. Thou findest

another a proud beggar, or not proud only because he hath

nothing, nevertheless seeking whereby he may be puffed

up. God doth not heed the means a man hath, but the

wish he hath, and judgeth him according to his wish for

temporal blessings, not according to the means which it is

not his lot to have. Whence the Apostle saith of the rich,

iTim.Q^ Charge ihem that are rich in this world, that they he not

' highminded, nor trust in uncertain riches, but in the linng

God, Who giveth us richly all things to enjoy. What
therefore should they do with their riches ? He goeth on to

say: That they he rich in good works, ready to dislrihute,

willing to communicate. And see that they are poor in

this world : Laying up in store for themselves, he addeth,

a good foundation against the time to come, that they may
lay hold on eternal life. When they have laid hold of eternal

life, then will they be rich ; but since they have it not as

yet, they should know that they are poor. Thus it is that

God counteth among His poor all the humble in heart,

Mat.22,who are established in that twofold charity, whatever they
37—39.

jjjj^y have in tliis world—among His poor, whom He satisfieth

with bread.

27. Ver. 16, 17. I will clothe her priests with salvation,

and her saints shall rejoice and sing. We are now at the

end of the Psahn ; attend for a short space. Beloved. / will

clothe her priests with salvation, and her saints shall

rejoice and sing. Who is our salvation^ save our Christ .?

What meaneth, therefore, / trill clothe her priests with

Gal. 3, salvation ?—" Js many of you as have been baptized into

Christ, have put on Christ.
^^—And her saints shall rejoice

and sing. Whence shall they rejoice and sing? Because

they have been clothed with salvation: not in themselves.

Eph. 5, For they have become light, but in the Lord ; for they were
^'

darkness before. Therefore he hath added, There will I
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raise up ihe horn of David: this will be David's height, Ver.

that trust be put in Christ. For liorn signifielh height : and —

what sort of height ? Not carnal. Therefore, while all the

bones are wrapped up in flesh, the horn goeth beyond the

flesh. Spiritual altitude is a horn. But what is spiritual

loftiness, save to trust in Christ? not to say, It is my work, Dona-

I baptize; but, He it is Who haptizelh. There is the horn john j

of David : and that ye may know that there is the horn of ^3-

David, heed what followeth ; / have ordained a lantern for

mine Anointed. What is a lantern ? Ye already know the

Lord's words concerning John ; He was a burning and a 3ohn 6,

shining light. And what saith John ? He it is Who hap-

tizelh. Herein therefore shall the saints rejoice, herein

the priests shall rejoice : because all that is good in them-

selves, is not of themselves, but of Him Who hath the

power of baptizing. Fearlessly therefore doth every one

who hath received baptism come unto His temple ; because

it is not man's, but His Who made the horn of David to

flourish.

28. Ver. 18. Upon Him shall My sanctification Jlourisli,

Upon whom ? Upon Mine Anointed. For when He saith,

Mine anointed^ it is the voice of the Father, Who saith, / will

bless her widow with blessings, and will satisfy her poor

with bread. I will clothe her priests with salvation, and
her saints shall rejoice and sing. He Who saith. There

will I raise up the horn of David, is God. He Himself

saith, 1 have ordained a lantern for Mine Anointed, because

Christ is both ours and the Father's: He is our Christ,

when He saveth us and ruleth us, as He is also our Lord

:

He is the Son of the Father, but both our Christ and the

Father's. For if He were not the Father's Christ, it would

not be said above. For Thy servant David's sake, turn not

Thou away the presence of Thine Anointed. Upon Him
shall My sanctification fiourish. It flourisheth upon Christ.

Let none of men assume this to himself, that he himself

sanctifieth: otherwise it will not be true. Upon Him shall

My sanctification fiourish. The glory of sanctification

shall flourish. The sanctification of Christ therefore in

Christ Himself, is the power of the sanctification of God in

Christ. In that he saith, shall fiourish, he refers to His
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Psalm glory: for whcD trees flourish, then are they beautiful.

^^—^ Sanciification therefore is in Baptism : thence it flourisheth,

and is brightened. Why hath the world yielded to this

beauty? Because it flourisheth in Christ; for, put it in

man's power, and how doth it then flourish? since all Jlesh

is grass, and aH the goodliness thereof as the flower of the

grass.

lat. psalm CXXXIII.
OXXXII.

EXPOSITION.

A Public discourte^ in which he defends the Monks against the Donatists.

1. This is a short Psalm, but one well known and quoted.

Behold, how good and how pleasant is it, that brethren

should dwell together in unity. So sweet is that sound,

that even they who know not the Psalter, sing that verse.

Sweet is it even as charity is sweet, which causes brethren

to dwell together in unity. This fact indeed, brethreu, needs

neither interpretation nor explanation, to wit, how good and

how pleasant it is to dwell together in unity ; but that which

Matt. 7, follows contains somewhat that may open to them who

knock. Yet that the comprehension of the entire substance

of the Psalm may reach us from this verse, let us in the first

place reflect over and over again, whether it be said of all

Christians, ' How good and how pleasant is it, that brethren

should dwell together in unity ;' or whether there be some

special and perfect persons who dwell together, and that

the blessing does not apply to all, but to some, from whom
however it may descend upon the rest.

2. For these same words of the Psalter, this sweet sound,

that honeyed melody, as well of the mind as of the hymn,

did even beget the Monasteries. By this sound were stirred

up the brethren who longed to dwell together. This verse

was their trumpet. It sounded through the whole earth, and

they who had been divided, were gathered together. The
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summons of God, the summons of the Holy Spirit, the Ver.

summons of the Prophets, were not heard in Judah, yet '—

were heard through the whole world. They were deaf to

that sound, amid whom it was sung; they were found

with their ears opened, of whom it was said, They shalll3.65yi.

see him, who were not told of him ; they shall understand

who heard not. Yet, most beloved, if we reflect, the very

blessing hath sprung from that wall* of circumcision. For

have all the Jews perished ? and whence were the Apostles,

the sons of the Prophets, the sons of the exiles**? He speaks Ps- 127,

as to them who know. Whence those five hundred, who saw j^ ._

the Lord after His resurrection, whom the Apostle Pauls,

commemorates? Whence those hundred and twenty, who Acts i,

were together in one place after the resurrection of the

Lord, and His ascension into heaven, on whom when gathered

into one place the Holy Spirit descended on the day ofAct82,i.

Pentecost, sent down from heaven, sent, even as He was

promised? All were from thence, and they first dwelt

together in unity; who sold all they had, and laid the price Acts 4,

of their goods at the Apostles' feet, as is read in the Acts of^** ^^*

the Apostles. And distribution was made to each one as Acts 2,

he had need, and none called any thing his own, but they *

had all things common. And what is 'together in unity?'

They had, he says, one mind and one heart God-wards. Acts 4,

So they were the first who heard. Behold how good and^^'

how pleasant is it, that brethren dwell together. They were

the first to hear, but heard it not alone. It was not that

that love and unity of the brethren extended no further than

to them. The joyfulness of love and the vow to God reached

them who came after. Something was vowed to God, as it

is written, Vow and pay your vows to the Lord your God, Ps. 7Qy

For \it is better not to vow, than to vow and not perform. Ec'^eg

But the mind should be ready so as both to vow and to 5, 6.

perform; lest when it thinks itself ill fitted to perform, it

» Alluding to the two walls, Jewish translation of the ambiguous Hebrew
and Gentile, meeting in the corner, root "^^^ which means to shake out,
See on Ps. lix. §• 10. and on Ps. xcv. , , TW'i
, „ ' or expel, and '-ir-i a yonng man, is pre-

b'Excussi, a literal translation of
ferred by the LXX to the « young men'

,r ^ \.Tvv ' ' Ti • of our version. St. Augustine's inter-
the Greek LXX, .KT.rt.ayi..vo., This

^^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ l^^g
.

^^ ^^
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Psalm prove too slow to vow. For he will surely never pay,

whoever deems that he is about to pay of his own.

3. From the words of this Psalm was taken the name of

Monks, that no one may reproach you who are Catholics by

reason of the name. When you with justice reproach heretics

by reason of the Circelliones, that they may be saved by shame,

they reproach you on the score of the Monks. See to it

yourselves, in the first place, whether they may be compared:

if there be any need for your words, ye are already at a

disadvantage. There is no need, except to warn every one

that he attend, only attend and compare them. What
need is there for your words ? Let them compare the drunken

with the temperate, the rash with the provident, the mad
with the sane, them who wander with them who live together.

Yet they are wont to say. What is the meaning of the

name Monks? Much better may we say, What is the

meaning of the word Circelliones ? But they are not, say

they, called Circelliones. Perhaps we call them by some

corrupt form of their name. Shall we say what is their

proper name ? Perchance they are called Circmncelliones*',

not Circelliones. Well, if they be so called, let them say

why they are so. They are called Circumcelliones, because

they ramble about the cells. For they are wont to go

hither and thither, having no abiding place, and to do things

which you know well of; and they know also, will they or

not.

4. Moreover, beloved, there are they who are false Monks,

and we know men of this kind ; but the pious brotherhood

is not annulled, because of them who profess to be what

they are not. There are false Monks, as there are false men

« The Circumcelliones were a wan- even committing suicide under the

dering kind of Anchorites, who lived name of Martyrdom. See on Ps. xi.

under no rule, and were guilty of §. 5. t. i. p. 97. on Ps. Iv. § 26. t. iii.

various irregularities, and who were p. 62. on Ps. xcvi. 11. t. iv. p. 408.

censured by the forty-second Canon of and S. Optatus, b. iii. c. iv. p. 59.

the Council of Trullo. Confer also where a hisitorical account is given.

Papias. S. Jerome, Ep. 22. §. 34. Ducange refers to St. Aug. Ep. 48. 60.

Hunnerie's Edict. Vict. Vitens. lib. 3. 61. 68. Contra Parmenian. b. i. cap. II.

A number of these, in Africa, took Contra Crescon. b. iii. c. 42. 47. Collat.

up the cause of Donatus in a fana- Carthag. 3. cap. 174.281. Possidius,

tical manner, and perpetrated various life of St. Aug. c. 10, 11. Auctor
acts of violence under pretence of re- Prsedestinati, b. i. hseres. 69. &c. Also
ligioD, robbing and beating whom they Cod. Theod. Cen.52. De Haereticis, hut

would, sending: threatening notices, doubtfully as to its application.

&c. and sometimes seeking death, or
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among the Clergy, and among the faithful. All these three Veh.

kinds, whom we have before' commended to you, and I,-

think more than once, have their good and their bad. Of Ps. loo,

these very three kinds it has been said, 7wo shall be ^/i Mat. 24

the yield, one shall he taken, one shall be U'fi; two shall be^^-

in bed, one shall be taken, and one shall be left ; and ttvosi,

tvomen at a mill, one shall be taken, and one shall be left.

They are in the field, who govern the Church. Hence the

Apostle said, (see whether he were not in the field,) I hate i Cor. 3,

planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the increase. By
those who are in bed, he would have them understood who
love quiet; for by the bed he would have quiet understood;

them who do not mingle in the crowdings and tumult of

mankind, serving God in peace ; yet from these one shall

be taken, one left. Among these are good, and repro-

bate also. Fear not, because reprobates are found there,

for some men are hidden, who are not found, save at the

end. Two women also at the mill. He spoke of them

by a word of the feminine gender, for he would have bodies

of people understood. And wherefore in the mill.? Because

they are in that world, which is understood to be the mill

;

because the world turns round as a mill : woe to them whom
it grinds to powder. And so there are good [and badJ^^Oxf.

among the faithful in such wise, that one is taken to destruc-

tion, another is taken to God. For the lovers of this life, the

dishonest, and the hypocrites, do certain deeds of the

world. But others abide therein in the manner of which the

Apostle speaks; And they who use this world, as though ^Cor.7,

not using it, for the fashion of this world passeth away : I
would have you be without care. Dost thou hear who shall

be taken from the mill ? For of a truth many sins seem to

belong to the rich. For wiien they do much, and take on

them much business, and their wealth grows more and more,

it is hard for them not to commit more sins ; of whom it is

said, that it is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a Mat. 1 9,

needle, thanfor a rich man to go into the kingdom ofJieaven.^^^'^,

And when the disciples were sorry for them, and now lo, 25.

despaired on their account, the Lord consoled them, by
saying, what is impossible with man, is easy for God. But Mat. 19,

how does God make that easy? Hear the Apostle, if thou^*
VOL. VI. I
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Psalm despisest not what he commands. Charge, says he, them

--=^— - who are rich in this world, not to think proudly. You find

6, 17. the proud man poor, the humble Christian rich, because

he carefully reflects, that all these things pass by and flow

I Tim. away ; that he brought nothing into this world, can carry

Lukeie nothing from it; how that rich man, who was burning

24. in fire in hell, desired that a drop of water should drop

upon him from the finger of that man, who had desired

the crumbs from his table. Thinking of this, they do as the

1 Tim. Apostle says, not trust in the uncertainty of riches, hut in

' * the living God, Who giceth us all things abundantly to

enjoy. Let them, he says, be rich in good works ; let them

freely give, communicate, lay up treasures. And what is

their gain from this ? Let them treasure up a good found-

ation fur the time to come, that they may obtain true life.

Behold the one who shall be taken from the mill. But the

other shall be left, who is as that rich man, who was clothed

in purple and fine linen, and fared sumptuously every day,

and despised the poor man who lay at his gate. And so,

one shall be taken from the mill, and one shall be left.

Ezek. 5. So Ezekiel speaks of three persons, in whom we may

and 20. reasonably discern these three kinds. // the Lord send a

sicord upon the earthy though Noe, Daniel, and Job, were

in the midH of them, they shall save neither sons nor

daughters, but they alone themselves shall be saved. They

have long ago been set free, but under these three names he

Gen. 7, signified three kinds. Noe signifies the rulers of the

2 Pet. Church, because he steered the ark in the flood. But

2> ^« Daniel chose a quiet life, to serve God in celibacy, that is,

not seeking a wife. He was a holy man, passing his life in

divine longings, tried in many things, and found to be pure

Dan. 6, gold. How quiet was he, who was unmoved among lions.

22; 14, rpj^yg under the name of Daniel, who was called a ^ man of
V9.x\.io, desires^ but those ever chaste and holy, are signified the

ib. 19. servants of God, of whom it is said, Behold, how good and

pleasant is it, that brethren dwell together in unity. Under

the name of Job is signified, the one woman who will be

Job 1, taken from the mill. For he had a wife, he had sons, he
' * had much riches; and he had so much in this life, that

the devil charged him with this, that he served God not for
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nought, but for what he got. With this the adversary Ver.

charged the holy man, and in his teraplalions it was proved '—

how entirely Job served God for nought, and not for that

which he received, but for His sake Who had given. And so

when all was lost, by sudden trial and affliction, his estate lost,

his heirs lost, his wife alone left, not to console but to tempt

him, he says as you know, The Lord gave, the Lord /m//i Jobi,

taken away ; as the I^ord pleased, so hath He done ; blessed

he the name of the Lord, There was fulfilled in him, that

which we daily sing, if our lives do but agree with it, / will Ps.34,i

bless God at all times: his praise shall always be in my
mouth. Thus under these three names are signified three

kinds of men, and again in those three in the Gospel, whom
T have mentioned.

6. What do they say then, who insult us with the name
of Monks ? Perchance they will say. Our people are not

called Circumcelliones; you call them by a reproachful name,

for we do not call them so. Let them say what they call

them, and you shall hear. They call them Agonistics. An
honest name we grant, if the facts agreed with it. Mean-
while let your holiness see to this. Let them who say to us,

* Shew us where the name of Monks is written,' themselves

shew where the name of Agonistics is written. We call

them so, say they, because of their striving. For they strive,

and the Apostle says, / have fought a good fight. Because 2 Tim.

they are they who fight against the devil, and prevail* the^''^*

soldiers of Christ are called Agonistics. Would they were

soldiers of Christ, and not soldiers of the devil, whose
' Praises to God' is more fearful than the roaring of a lion.

These venture to insult us, because the brethren, when they

see men, say, * Thanks to God.' What is the meaning, they

say, of ' Thanks to God ?' Are you so deaf as not to know
what * Thanks to God' means? He who says * Thanks to

God,' gives thanks to God. Consider whether a brother

ought not to thank God, when he sees his brother. Is it

not indeed cause for congratulation, when they who dwell in

Christ, see one another } And yet you ridicule our ' Thanks to

God,' men mourn at your ' Praises to God.' It is true, indeed,

that you have given a reason for calling them Agnostics.

Be it as you call them, be it so, we are quite willing. The
I 2
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Psalm Lord grant they may fight against the devil, and not against
cxxxrii.

(^i^^^st, whose Church they persecute. Yet because they

fight, ye call them Agonistics, and find why you call them

2Tim.4,so, because the Apostle has said, I havefought a good fight.
^* Why then should we not call Monks so, since the Psalm

says. Behold, how good and how pleasant is it, that

• ii6vos brethren should direll together in one ? For Monon ' is one, not

one in any manner, for a man in a crowd is one, but though he

can be called one along with others, he cannot be Monos, that

is, alone, for Monos means * one alone.' They then who thus

live together as to make one man, so that they really possess

Acts 4, what is written, one mind and one heart, many bodies, but

not many minds ; many bodies, but not many hearts ; can

rightly be called Monos, that is, one alone. And this is

the cause why one only was healed in the pool. Let

them who scoff at the name of Monks, answer us, and

explain, why he who was found labouring under a disease

Johns, for thirty-eight years, thus answered the Lord, When the

water has been moved, I have no one who mag put me in,

another descends before me. One had descended, another

did not descend then. One alone used to be healed,

figuring the unity of the Church. Well do they scoff at

the name of unity, who have cut themselves off from

unity. Well do they dislike the name of Monks, because

they will not live together with the brethren, but following

Donatus, have rejected Christ. Your Charity has heard

thus much concerning * one,' and 'one alone;' now let us

rejoice with the Psalm, that we may see what follows. It

is short, we can run over it, as far as the Lord permits.

I think from what has been said, that what follows will be

plain, even though it seems obscure.

7. Behold, how good and how pleasant it is, that brethren

should dwell together in nnity. He pointed, who said,

* Behold.' And we, brethren, see, and bless God, and pray,

that we also may say, ' Behold.' Let the Psalm tell us what

they are like. (Ver. 2.) As the ointment on the head, which

descended to the beard, to Aaron^s beard, which descended

to the fringe of his garment. What was Aaron? A priest.

Who is a priest, except that one Priest, Who entered into

the Holy of Holies } Who is that priest, save Him, Who
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was at once Victim and Priest? save Him Who when he Vkk.
2,

found nothing clean in the world to offer, offered Himself?
'-—

The ointment is on his head, because Christ is one whole

with the Church, but the ointment comes from the head.

Our Head is Christ crucified and buried ; He rose again, and

ascended into heaven ; and the Holy Spirit came from

the head. Whither ? To the beard. The beard signifies the

courageous; the beard distinguishes the grown men, the

earnest, the active, the vigorous. So that when wc describe

such, we say, he is a bearded man. Thus that ointment

descended first upon the Apostles, descended upon those

who bore the first assaults of the world, and therefore the

Holy Spirit descended on them. For they who first began

to dwell together in unity, suffered persecution, but because

the ointment descended to the beard, they suffered, but

were not conquered. For the sufferings of the head whence

the ointment descended, had preceded theirs. With such an

example going before it, who could vanquish that beard ?

8. Of that beard was St. Stephen. This is what it is not

to be conquered ; that our love be not conquered b}'

enemies. They who persecuted the saints, thought they

had vanquished them. The one slew, the other were slain;

the one killed, the other were killed. Who would not think

the one victors, the other vanquished ? But because their

charity was not conquered, the ointment descended on the

beard. Consider Stephen. His love burned within him,

burned against them when they heard him, prayed for them
when they stoned him. For what says he, when they heard

him ? Ye stiff-necked and uncircumcised in heart and ears, Acts 7,

ye ever resist the Holy Spirit. Behold the beard! Did he^^*

flatter them at all ? fear them at all ? They, when they

heard the words, which were said against them ;
—^for Stephen

seemed in a manner to rage against them; he raged in word,

but loved in heart, nor was his charity overcome ;—they, I

say, hating the word, flying like darkness from the light, began

to run for stones, and to stone Stephen. As the words of

Stephen had stoned them, so afterwards their stones did

Stephen. When should Stephen have been rather angry,

when he was stoned, or when he was heard ? Behold, he

became gentle when he was stoned, and raged when he was
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the Spirit the ointme?it.

Psalm heard. Why raged he when he was heard ? Because he

—'—'- would convert them, by whom he was heard. His love

was not overcome, when the stones fell on him, because the

ointment from ihe head had descended to the beard ; and he

Matt. 8, had heard from the Head Himself, Love your enemies, and

pray for those who persecute you. He had heard from the

Luke23, Head Himself as He hung on the Cross, and said, Father,

forgive them, for they know not what they do. And in this

wise the ointment descended from the head upon the beard;

for that he, when he was stoned, kneeled down and said.

Acts 6, Lord, lay not this sin to their charge.

9. So they were as a beard. For many of them were brave,

and endured many persecutions. Yet if the ointment had

not descended below the beard, we should have had no mo-

nasteries. But since it descended to the edge of his garment,

(as he says, which descended to the edge of his garment,)

the Church followed, and begat monasteries from the garment

of the Lord. P^or the sacerdotal garment denotes the

Church. This is the garment, of which the Apostle speaks,

Eph. 6, That Lie might present to Liimselfa glorious Church, having

neither spot nor wrinkle. It is cleansed, so it has no spot

;

it is spread out, so it has no wrinkle. Where does the

fuller spread it, but on the cross? Every day we see

garments as it were crucified by fullers; crucified, that they

may have no wrinkle. What then is the ^dge of the

garment ? My brethren, what are we to understand by the

edge of the garment ? The edge is the extremity of the

garment. What are we to understand by the extremity of

the garment? Is it that at the end of time the Church

shall have brethren dwelling together in unity r Or can

we understand by the edge perfection, because the garment

is perfected at the edge, and they are perfect who know

how^ to dwell together in unity ? They are perfect who fulfil

the law. And how is the law of Christ fulfilled by them

who dwell as brethren together in one ? Hear the Apostle.

Gal.6,2. Bear ye one onother^s burdens, and so ye will fulfil the law

of Christ. This is the edge of the gannent. And how, my
brethren, can we understand which edge he means whither

the ointment can descend? I do not think that he could

have meant the edge on the sides. For there are edges on
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the sides. But the oiutirient could descend to that edge Ver.

which is on the head, where the collar*^ opens. Such are

—

^-^—

they who dwell together in one ; and as the head of a man
who dresses himself passes through these edges, so Christ

enters in by brotherly amity Who is our Head, that He may
be clothed, that the Church may cling to Him.

10. What else does he say? As the dew of Hermon,
which fell upon the hills of Sion. He would have it under-

stood, my brethren, that it is of God's grace that brethren

dwell together in unity. Not of their own strength or of

their own deservings, but of His gift, of His grace, as the

dew from heaven. For the earth does not rain or not

for itself: what it brings forth withereth, unless the rain

descend from above. He says in a certain place in a

Psalm, Thou, O God, wilt separate afree ram for Thine in- P8.68,9.

herHance. Why says he, free ? Because it is not of our

merits, but His free grace. What good have we sinners

deserved ? What good have we evil-doers deserved ? From
Adam comes Adam, and many sins are born into the world

over and above Adam. Whoever is born is born Adam;
accursed from accursed ; and has added, by evil living, to

Adam. What good did Adam deserve ? Nevertheless, the

Merciful One loved, the Bridegroom loved, not because she

was beautiful, but that he might make her beautiful. So he

calls the grace of God the dew of Hermon.
11. But ye should know what Hermon is. It is a moun-

tain far distant from Jerusalem, that is, from Sion. And so

it is strange that he says thus : As the dew of Hermon,
which fell upon the mountains of Sion, since mount Hermon
is far distant from Jerusalem, for it is said to be over Jordan.

Let us then seek out some interpretation of Hermon. The
word is Hebrew, and we learn its meaning from them who
know that language. Hermon is said to mean, a light set on

a high place. For from Christ comes the dew. No light is

set on a high place, save Christ. How is He set on high ?

First on the cross, afterwards in heaven. Set on high on

the cross when He was humbled ; humbled, but His humi-

** Capitium. See Du Cange. Some chest; others from caputs taking it of
derive it from capere, taking it pro- the part where the head passes through
perly of the garment enclosing the the tunic, as St. Aug. here seems to do.
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Psalm liatioii could not but be high. The ministry of man
'
—

* grew less and less, as was signified in John ; the ministry

of God in our Lord Jesus Christ increased, as was shewn at

their birth. The former was born, as the tradition of the

Church shews, on the 24th of June, when ihe days begin to

shorten. The Lord was bora on the 25th of December,

when the days begin to lengthen. Hear John himself con-

John 3, fessing. He muat increase, but J must decrease. And the

passion of each shews this. The Lord was exalted on the

cross ; John was diminished by beheading. Thus the light

set on high is Christ, whence is the dew of Hermon. Ye
then who would live together in unity desire that dew, be

watered from thence. Otherwise ye will not be able to

keep fast what ye profess; nor will ye dare to profess,

unless He first thunder*, nor will ye be able to be stedfast,

unless His fatness descend upon you, for that fatness

descended on the mountains of Sion.

12. And the mountains of Sion are the great in Sion.

What is Sion ? The Church. And what are the mountains

there ? The great ones. They who are signified by the

mountains, are also by the beard, also by the edge of the

garment. The beard is not understood of any except of

full-grown men. None therefore grow together in one,

save those in whom the love of Christ is perfected. For

they in whom the love of Christ is not perfected, even when

they are together, are full of hatred, troublesome, turbulent,

disturb others by their care, and seek what they may say of

others; just as a restive horse in a team not only does not

draw, but breaks with his hoofs that to which he is harnessed.

But if he have the dew of Hermon, which fell on the hill of

Sion, be is quiet, peaceable, humble, submissive, pouring

forth prayer in place of murmuring. For murmurers are

admirably described in a certain passage of the Scriptures,

Ecclus. The heart of a fool is as the wheel of a cart. What is the
^^'^' meaning of the heart of a fool is as the wheel of a cart?

It carries hay, and creaks. The wheel of a cart cannot

« Iiitonnerit. See on Ps. xviii. 13. perhaps>, of any of the righteous, though
vol. i. p. 119. 'In confidence of the a little before our blessed Lord is named
Gospel the Lord hath sounded from the simply ' Justus.')

heart of the Just One.' (It may betaken,
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cease from creakinf^. Thus there are many brethren, who do Veb.

not dwell together, save in the body. But who are they who —~—
dwell together? They of whom it is said, And they had^^^^^t

one mind and one heart towards God. And no man said

thai any thing was his own^ hut they had all things common.
Here are pointed out, and described, those who belong to the

beard, who belong to the edge of the garment, who are

numbered among the mountains of Sion. And if there be

others who are murmurers, let them remember the word of

the Lord, One shall be taken, and one shall be left. Mat.24,

13. Because there the Lord commanded blessing. Where
did He command it? Among the brethren who dwell

together. There He enjoined blessing, there they who
dwell with one heart bless God. For thou blessest not

God in division of heart. In vain dost thou say that

thy tongue uttereth the blessing of the Lord, if in thy

heart thou dost not utter it. Thou blessest with thy mouth,

and cursest in thy heart. They blessed with their mouth, Ps.62,4.

and cursed with their heart. Are they our words ? Some
persons are signified. Thou blessest the Lord when thou

prayest, and continuest in thy prayer, and cursest thy enemy.

This is what thou hast from the Lord Himself, Z/Oi;e your Uz^tt.h,

enemies. But if thou doest so, and lovest thine enemy, ^*-

and prayest for him, there the Lord has commanded His
blessing; there thou wilt have life for ever^ that is, for

eternity. For many who love this life, curse their enemies

;

wherefore, but for this life, for the goods of this world ?

Where hath thine enemy so straitened thee, that thou must
needs curse him .^ Art thou straitened on earth? Depart,

have thy habitation in heaven. How shall J, a man clothed

in flesh, enslaved to the flesh, thou wilt say, have my
habitation in heaven. First go in heart, whither thou

wouldest follow in the body. Do not hear, ' Lift up your

hearts,' with a deaf ear. Keep thy heart lifted up, and no
one will straiten thee in heaven. And thus another Psalm
suitably follows.
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lat. psalm cxxxiv.
cxxxni.

COMMENTARY.

Contitiuation of theformer Discourse.

1. Behold^ now, bless ye the Lord, all ye seroanis of the

Lord, who stand in the house of the Lord, in the courts of

the house of our God. Why has he added, * in the courts ?'

Courts mean the wider spaces of a house. He who stands

in the courts is not straitened, is not confined, in some

fashion is enlarged. Remain in this enlargement, and thou

canst love thy enemy, because thou lovest not things in

which an enemy could straiten thee. How canst thou

be understood to stand in the courts? Stand in charity,

and thou standest in the courts. Breadth lies in charity,

Rom. 2, straitness in hatred. Hear the Apostle. Wrath and indig-

' ' nation, tribulation and straitness, on every soul ofman which

doeth evil. But what sayeth he of the breadth of love?

Rom. 6, Since the love of God is spread abroad in our hearts by the

Holy Spirit, Who is given to us. Where you hear of spread-

ing ^road, understand breadth ; where you hear of breadth,

understand the courts of the Lord; and you will have the

true blessing of God, when you curse not your enemies.

For the Spirit addresses them who suffer tribulation, to

the intent that they may glory in their tribulation ; and says

to them. Behold, now, bless ye tlie Lord, all ye servants of

the Lord. What means, * Behold, now T Li this time.

For after the tribulations are gone through, it is clear that

we shall be at leisure to praise the Lord ; as it is said,

P8.84,4. Blessed are they who dwell in Thy house; they shall praise

Thee for ever and ever. They who will at that time bless

without ceasing, begin here to bless God, here, I say, in

tribulations, in temptations, in troubles, amid the tiials of

this life, amid the snares of the enemy, amid the deceits

and assaults of the devil ; this is the meaning of. Behold,

now, bless ye the name of the Lord, all ye servants of tlie

Lord, ye who stand in the house of the Lord. What is

the meaning of * ye who stand ?' Ye who persevere. For
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it is said of one who was an archangel, //«</ lie stood not in Ver.

the truth. And it is said of the friend of the Bridegroom, ——
The friend of the Bridegroom standeth, and heareth Him, u.

'

and rejoiceth with joy, because of the voice of the Bride- "^^^^^

groom.

2. Therefore, Ye who stand in the house of the Lord, in

the courts of the house of our God, lift up your hands

by night in the sanctuary, and bless the Lord. It is

easy to bless by day. What is * by day ?' In prosperity.

For night is a sad thing, day a cheerful. When it is well

with thee, thou dost bless the Lord. When thou longest for

a son, and it is born, thou dost bless the Lord. Thy wife

is freed from the danger of child-bearing, thou dost bless the

Lord. Thy son was sick, and he is made whole, thou dost

bless the Lorcl. Thy son was sick, perchance thou hast sought

an astrologer, a soothsayer, perchance a curse against the

Lord has come, not from thy tongue, but from thy deeds,

from thy deeds and thy life. Boast not, because thou blessest

with thy tongue, if thou cursest with thy life. For men
look at thy life, and say. Behold a Christian, behold what

these Christians are. Christ is blasphemed for thy sake.

See, when thy life curseth, what profit is it that thy tongue

blesseth ? Wherefore bless ye the Lord. When ? By rrfght.

When did Job bless ? When it was a sad night. All was

taken away which he possessed; the children for whom
his goods were stored were taken away. How sad was his

niglit ! Let us however see, whether he blesseth not in the

night. The Lord gave, the Lord hath taken away ; it is «« jobj 21.

the Lord tvilled ; blessed be the name of the Lord. And
black was the night. He was smitten with boils from the

head to the feet, he was ulcerated, and wasted away. Then
his Eve dared to tempt him. Say something against thy Joh2, 9^

God, and die. Hear him blessing by night. Thou hast^^'

spoken, says he, as one of the foolish women. If we have

received good at the hand of the Lord, shall we not endure

evil ^^ See what is, Lift up your hands by night in the

sanctuary, and praise the Lord. What said Job ? * Thou
hast spoken as one of the foolish women.' The Adam
in his misery drove away Eve, as though he said, Enough
is it for thee, that I am made mortal on thy account. Thou
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Psalm did^l prevail in Paradise, thou art vanquished on the dunghill.

^^^^ Great is the grace of God. But how is this, save that the

6.
* dew ofHermon had rained down on that soul, and the Lord

22* ' had given a sweet savour^ that nnr land might yield her

fruit. By night lift up your hands in the sanctuary, and

bless the Lord. *

3. The Lord out of Zion bless thee. Who made heaven

and earth. He exhorts many to bless, and Himself

blesseth one, because He maketh one out of many, since

P8.l33,t7 is good and pleasant for brethren to dwell together in

one. It is a plural number, brethren, and yet singular, to

dwell together in one. Therefore, The Lord out of Zion

bless thee, Who made heaven and earth. Let none of you

say. It Cometh not to me. Knowest thou of whom he

speaks, the Lord bless thee out of Zion. He blessed one.

> unum. Be one', and Ibe blessing cometh to thee.

lat. psalm cxxxv.
CXXXVI.

COMMENTARY.

A Discourse to the people.

Very pleasant ought it to be to us, and we should

rejoice because it is pleasant, to which this Psalm ex-

horteth us. For it says. Praise the name of the Lord,

And it forthwith appends the reason, why it is just to praise

the name of the Lord. Praise the Lord, ye servants. What
more just? what more worthy? what more thankful? Yea,

if His servants praised not the Lord, they would be proud,

unthankful, impious. And what will they get by not

praising the Lord, except to feel the Lord's wrath. For

even the thankless servant, if he will not praise his Lord,

does not thereby cause himself not to be a servant. Praise

Him or not, thou art still His servant; but if thou praise,

thou wilt appease Him, if thou praise Him not, thou

wilt displease Him. It is a good and useful exhortation,

then, and hence we should occupy ourselves with the

thought, how the Lord should be praised, rather than
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doubt whether He is to be praised. Therefore, praise the Veb.

rmme of the Lord. The Psalm exhorts us, the Propliet—'-—
exhorts us, the Spirit of God exhorts us, lastly, God
Himself even exhorts us, to praise the Lord. For He in-

creaseth not by our praises, but we do. God is neither the

better, if you praise Him, nor the worse, if you reproach

Him ; but thou, by praising Him that is good, art the better,

by reproaching, the worse ; for He remaineth good, as He is.

For if He teaches His own servants who have deserved well

of Him, the preachers of His Word, the rulers of His

Church, the worshippers of His name, the obeyers of His

command, that in their own conscience they should pos-

sess the sweetness of their life, lest they be corrupted by

the praise or disheartened by the reproach of men ; how

much the more is He above all, the unchangeable One, Who
teacheth these things, neither the greater if thou praisest, or

the less if thou reproachest. Yet as it is our gain to praise

the Lord, in mercy He bids us praise Him, not for His own
gain. Let us hear then what he says. Praise the Name
of the Lord, praise the Lord, ye servants. For ye will do

nothing out of place, by praising your Lord, as servants.

And if ye were to be for ever only servants, ye ought to

praise the Lord ; how much more ought ye servants to praise

the Lord, that ye may hereafter gain the privilege of sons?

2. But since it is written in another Psalm, Praise Ps.33,\.

hejitleth the just ; and also in another place. Praise is not Ecclus.

comely in the mouth of a sinner; and moreover in another ^' ^*

place it is said, TJie sacrifice of praise shall glorify Me, Ps. so,

and there is the way in which I will shew him the sal-^^'

vation of God; and after. But to the sinner, saith God ih.ie.

Why dost thou talk of My judyments, and takest My '*

covenant in thy mouth ? Whereas thou hatest instruction,

and hast cast My precepts behind thee, therefore lest any

should think, since it is said. Praise the Lord, ye servants,

that though he be a bad servant in that great house, the

praise of the Lord shall profit him, he forthwith goes on to

explain who they are who should praise the Lord. Ye
who stand in the home of the Lord, in the courts of the

house of our God, Ye who stand, not, ye who fall. They
are said to stand, who persevere in His commands, who
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Psalm serve God with unfeigned faith, with firm hope, and sinceri
^^^'

charity; who honour His Church, and give no offence, by an

evil life, to them who would come in, but find stones of

offence in the way. Therefore, Ye who stand in the house

of the Lord, praise ye the name of the Lord. Be thankful ;

ye were without, and ye stand within. Since then ye stand,

is it a small thing for you to think where He should be

praised. Who raised you when you were cast down, and

caused you to stand in His house, to know Him, and to

praise Him ? Is it a small boon, that we stand in the

house of the Lord } Here meanwhile, in this our sojourn-

ing, in this house, which is also called the tabernacle of our

sojourning: since we stand here, ought we at all to fail of

thankfulness? Must we not think of it, that we stand here ?

Must we not remember what we have been made ? Must we

not remember where we were cast down, and whither we

have been gathered ? Must we not remember that all the

wicked sought not the Lord; that them who sought Him
not. He sought ; whom He found. He aroused ; whom He
aroused. He called; whom He called, He led in, and

caused to stand in His house? If one thinks of this,

and is not unthankful, he will utterly despise himself in

comparison with the love of his Lord, Who hath done

so great things for him. And since he hath nothing

wherewith to repay God for so great benefits, what remains

for him but to give Him thanks, not to repay Him ? It

Ps. 116, belongs to the very act of thanksgiving, to receive the cup of

the Lord, and to call upon His name. For what can the

ib. 11. servant repay the Lord for all that He hath given him?

Therefore, Ye who stand in the house of the Lord, in the

courts of the house of our God, praise the Lord.

3. What reason shall I give why you should praise

Him ? Because the Lord is good. Briefly in one word

is here explained the praise of the Lord our God. The

Lord is good; good, not in the same manner as the

Gen. I, things which He here made are good. For God made all

^^* things very good ; not only good, but also very good. He
made the sky and earth, and all things which are in them

good, and He made them very good. If He made all these

things good, of what sort is He Who made them ? And yet
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since He made thenr good, and He who made is much Ver.

better than the things which He made, you can find —
nothing better to speak of Him than that the Lord is good,

if, however, you understand Him to be in a peculiar sense

good, from whom other good things proceed. For He made

all things good, He Himself is good, Whom no one made.

He is good by His own goodness, not by any good derived

from elsewhere. He by His own good, that is Himself, is

good, not by attachment to some other good. But for me to

attach myself to God is good ; Him Who never needed one Ps. 73,

by whom He might be made good, but all other things

needed Him, that they might be made good. Would you

hear how He is good alone ? The Lord when asked said.

No one is good, save God alone, I would not briefly pass Mat. 19,

over this singularity of His goodness, and yet I am not able
'

fitly to recommend it to you ; 1 fear lest I should be found

unthankful, if 1 pass over it rapidly ; and withal I fear lest

when 1 undertake to expound it, I may be oppressed by

the vast burden of the Lord's praises. Yet so, my brethren,

accept me, who praise, and yet am incompetent, that the

worship of my praise may be accepted, though the expo-

sition of His praise be not fulfilled. And may He approve

of my will, and pardon my failure.

4. I am filled with ineffable delight, when 1 hear that

The Lord is good, and after examining and surveying all things

which I see without, since they are all from Him, although

these things please me, yet I return to Him from Whom they

arise, to understand that the Lord is good. And when 1

penetrate toward Him as near as I can, I find Him deeper

within, and higher than my reach, because the Lord is in

such sort good, as to need in no wise these things to make
Him good. Lastly, 1 do not praise these things apart from

Him. Him however 1 find to be perfect without them,

needing nothing, unchangeable, seeking no good of another

whereby He may be increased ; fearing no evil, whereby He
may be diminished. And what more shall I say ? I find in

creation that the sky is good, the sun is good, the moon is

good, the stars are good, the earth is good, the things which

grow in the earth, and are fixed on roots, are good, those

which walk and move are good, those which fly in the air and
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Psalm swim in the waters are good. I say that man is good, /or tli<

M^^l^ ^ooc? man out of the good treasure of his heart hringeth

36. \forth good. I say that an angel is good, who hath not fallen

by pride and become a devil, but remains in obedience to

Him by whom he was made. I say all these things are

good, but I do so in connexion with their names, as the

good sky, a good angel, a good man; but when I betake

myself lo God, I think I can say nothing better than good.

Mat. 12, For truly the Lord Jesus, who Himself said, A good man;

Markio ^^^^ moreover, No one is good hut God alone. Did He
1^- not urge us to seek and distinguish what is that good

which is made good by another good, and that Good which

is by itself good ? How Good must that be, from which all

good things proceed ? You can find no good at all, which

is not good from Him. As He is properly the Good
which makes things good, so is He properly the Good.

For neither is it true, that these things which He hath

made are not, nor yet is any wrong done to Him when we

say that the things which He made are not'. Why then did

He make them, if they are not when He has made them .^

Or what did He make, if that which He made is not }

But since these things which He made have being, we
come still to the comparison of Him with them; and as

Exod. 3, though He alone had being. He says, / Am That I Am,

Ipsum ^"^^' Thou shall say to the children of Israel, He Who Is

esse. hath sent me unto you. He did not say. The Almighty

13.
' 'Lord God, the merciful, the just, though He would have said

what was quite true, had he so spoken. Every thing being

taken away, by which God might be named and called. He
answered that He is called Very Being, and as though this

were His name. This thou shall say to them, he says. He
Who Is hath sent me. For He Is in such wise, that in

comparison with Him, things which are, are not. If He be

not compared with them, they are, because they are from

Him, but compared with Him they are not, because to Be

truly is to Be unchangeably, and this He Is alone. For

what is, is; just as the good of goods, is good. Reflect and

see that whatever else ye praise, ye do praise, because it is

good. He is mad, who praises what is not good. If thou
f

i. e. in the sense, in which He alone IS ; self-existent.
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praises! him who is unjust because he is unjust, wilt not Veu.

thou too be unjust? If thou praisest a thief because he is a '—

thief, wilt not thou too be a partaker? If thou praisest a just

man because he is just, dost not thou too have thy part therein

by praising him ? For thou wouldest not praise the just, didst

thou not love him; thou wouldest not love him, if thou hadst

no part with him. If then whatever else we praise, we

praise because it is good ; thou couldest have no better or

stronger or greater reason for praising God, than that He is

good. Therefore, Praise the Lord, because He is good*

5. How far can we speak of His goodness? Who can

conceive in his heart, or apprehend how good the Lord is?

Let us however return to ourselves, and in us recognise Him,

and praise the Maker in His works, because we are not fit to

contemplate Him Himself. And in hope that we may be able to

contemplate Him, when our heart hath been purified by faith,

that hereafter it may rejoice in the Truth; now as He cannot

be seen by us, let us look at His works, that we may not

live without praising Him. So I ' have said. Praise the Lord, » He

for He is good; sing praises unto His Name,for He is sweet.
^^^^

Perchance He would be good and not sweet, if He had not Oxf.

given thee the power of taste. But such did He shew Him- ^^'

self to men, that He even sent bread from heaven; and John 6,

the Son Who is equal to Him, Who is what He is, He'**"^^'

gave to be made man, and to be slain for man, that by that

which thou art, thou mightest taste what thou art not. It was
meet for thee to taste the sweetness of God, because it is too

remote and lofty, thou art too abject, and grovelling below.

In this so great severance was sent a Mediator. Being man
thou couldest not come to God; and God was made Man,
that as, being man, thou mayest come to Man, but canst not

come to God; by Man thou mightest come to God; and there

was made a Mediator between God and Man, the man Christ

Jesus. But if He were man alone, by following what thou i Tim.

art, thou wouldest never reach Him ; if He were God alone, ^' ^'

for lack of comprehending what thou art not, thou wouldest

never reach Him. So God was made man, that by following

man which thou canst, thou mayest reach God which thou

couldest not. He is Mediator, and thereupon is sweet.

What is sweeter than angels' food ? How can God not be

VOL. VI. K
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Psalm sweet, since man ate angels* food ? For men and angels

P^^ss
live not on different meat. That is truth, that is wisdom,

25. ' that is the goodness of God, but thou canst not enjoy it in

like wise with the angels. For how do they enjoy it? As
John 1, it is written, In the beginning was the Word, and the IVord

was with God, and the Word was God, by Whom all things

ib. 14. were made. But how dost thou reach it? Because the

W^ord was made Flesh, and dwelt among us. That man

might eat angels' food, the Creator of the angels was

made man. Therefore, Sing praises unto His Name, for

He is sweet. If ye taste, sing praises ; if ye have tasted

how sweet the Lord is, sing praises ; if that which ye have

tasted has a good savour, praise it ; who is so unthankful to

cook or purveyor, as not to return thanks by praising what

he tastes, if he be pleased by any food. If we are not

silent on such occasions, shall we be silent concerning Him,

Who has given us all things ? Sing praises unto His Name,

for He is sweet,

6. Now hear of His works. Ye have striven perchance to

see the Good of all good, the Good from which all good

things come, the Good without which nothing else is good,

and the Good which is good without other things ; ye have

striven to use it; and perchance in straining the sight

of your minds, you have found yourselves wanting. For

thus I gather from myself, such are my feelings. But if

there be any one, as may be, and well may be, stronger in

this mental sight than I, who fixes the gaze of his heart

for long on that which is, let him praise as he can, let him

praise as we are not able. Still, thanks be to Him, who
hath tempered His own praise in this Psalm, so that both

strong and weak may assay it. For in the mission of His

Exod.s, servant Moses, when He said, I Am that I Am, and thou
^^' shall say to the sons of Israel, He who Is hath sent me to

you ; since it is difficult for the human mind to conceive the

fact of His special Being, and a man was sent to men,

though not by man; forthwith God tempered His praise,

and said this of Himself, which could sweetly be appre-

hended; He would not abide in that praise which the

ib. 15. w^orshipper could not attain to. Go, said he, tell the

sons of Israel, The God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac,
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and the God ofJacob, hath sent me to you. This is My Name Ver.

fur ever. Seeing, O Lord, Thou hast that former Name,—^^

—

because Thou hast also said, 1 Am : He Who Is, halh sent

me to you; why didst Thou forthwith change Thy Name
so as to say. The God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, Exod. 3,

and the God of Jacob i Does not the force of it seem to
*

you to answer and say, That 1 said, I Am that I Am, is

true, but thou dost not comprehend it; that I said, / am the

Qod of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of

Jacob, is true, and thou dost understand it? That 1 Am that I

Am, belongs to Me; but that 1 am the God of Abraham, and

the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, belongs to thee.

And if thou art unable to see what I am to Myself, under-

stand what I am to thee. And that no one may think

that what God said, I Am that I Am, and. He Who Is,

hath sent me unto you, is His only Eternal Name, but

that what He said, / am the God of Abraham, and the God

of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, is His temporal Name, God
took not care when He said, I Am that I Am, and He Who
Is hath sent me to you, to say that this His Name is eternal;

for though He said not this, it would be so understood. For

He is, and truly is, and for the very reason that He truly Is,

He Is without beginning or end. But as for man He is, /
am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the

God of Jacob ; lest men should feel anxiety, because this is

not eternal but temporal. He hath assured us, that He leads

us to eternal life out of temporal things. This, He says, is

My Namefor ever, not because Abraham or Isaac or Jacob

are eternal, but because God makes them eternal afterwards

for ever. They had indeed a beginning, but shall have no

end.

7. In Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, understand His whole

church, understand the whole seed of Israel; but all the

seed of Israel is not alone that of the flesh, but that also

which is of faith. For the Apostle spake to the Gentiles,

to whom he said, If then ye be Chrisfs, then are ye Gal. s,

Abraham^s seed, heirs according to the promise. We then are

all blessed in the God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob.

He blessed indeed a certain tree, and created it an olive,

as the Apostle has said, even the holy Patriarchs, from

K 2
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Fbalm whence the people of God grew; but this olive was pruned,
^^^^^'

not cut down, and from thence the proud branches were

broken off, that is, the blasphemous and impious people of

the Jews. Yet good and useful branches remained, for from

thence were the Apostles. And as some useful branches

had been left, by God's mercy the wild olive of the Gentiles

was grafted in, to whom the Apostle said, But thou when

thou wast a wild olive wert grafted among them, and wert

Rom. made a partaker of the fatness of the olive-tree. Boast not

is!
' thyself against the branches. But if thou boastest, thou

bearest not the root, but the root thee. This is the one tree

which belongeth to Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, and,

which is more, the grafted wild-olive belongeth more to

Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, than the branches which

were broken off. They by reason of the breaking off are

not there now; but the wild-olive was not once, and is now.

They deserved to be broken off by reason of their pride

;

that gained grace to be grafted in by its humility. They lost

the root, that retains it. Since then ye are called the

Israel of God, the Israel who belongeth to God, do not

thereafter make yourselves strange to Him. Ye were a

wild-olive, but now ye are an olive, partakers of the fatness of

the olive. For would ye know how the wild-olive has

been grafted into Abraham and Isaac and Jacob; lest ye

think yourselves not to belong to this olive, because ye

belong not to the seed of Abraham according to the flesh ?

When the Lord wondered at the faith of that Centurion,

who was not of the people of Israel, but of the people of

Matt. 8, the Gentiles; Wherefore, saith He, / tell you, that many
^^' shall come from the east and west. Behold now the wild-

olive in the hand of the grafter. Many shall come from
the east and the west. We see what bears that which is to

be grafted in, let us see where He grafteth it. And they shall

sit dou-n, He says, with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in the

kingdom of heaven. We see both what He grafted, and

where He grafted it. What saiih He of the proud natural

branches. But the children of the kingdom shall go into

outer darkness, there shall be wailing and gnashing of

teeth. The fact was foretold, the fact was accomplished.

8. Therefore, Sing praises to tlie Lord, for He is sweet.
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And note what He hath done for us. For the Lord hath Vf.r.

chosen Jacob to Himself, Israel for His own possession.

Praise Him, sing praises to Him, because He hath done

these things. I say such words as ye can comprehend.

The other nations He put under the Angels; the Lord
chose Jacob for Himself, Israel for His own possession. He
made His own people the field which He cultivated, which He
sowed Himself; although He made all nations, He com-

mitted the others to the Angels; this He designed to be

possessed and preserved by Himself, this people, this Jacob.

By its merits, or of His own grace ? He says of them

who are not yet born, The elder shall serve the younger : so Rom, 9,

says the Apostle. What merit could they who are not yet
^^*

born possess, before either of them had done either good or

evil ? Let not Jacob therefore extol himself, let him not

boast himself, or ascribe it to his own merits. He was

known before, predestinated before, elected before, not

elected for his own merits, but found out, and gifted with

life by the grace of God. So with all the Gentiles ; for how
did the wild-olive deserve, that it should be grafted in, from

the bitterness of its berries, the barrenness of its wildness ?

It was the wood of the wilderness, not of the Lord's field,

and yet He of His mercy grafted the wild-olive into the

(true) olive. But up to this time the wild-olive was not

grafted in, since the Lord chose Jacob to Himself and
Israelfor His own possession.

9. And what says the Prophet? Because I have known v. 5.

that the Lord is great. With mind flying upward, raised

above the flesh, passing beyond the creature, he knew that

the Lord is great. Not all can know by seeing; let them

praise what He hath done. {The Lord) is sweet, the Lord

hath chosen Jacob to Himself, Israelfor His own possession.

Hence too praise Him. For further, / have known (hat the

Lord is great. The Prophet spoke who entered into the 2 Cor,

sanctuary of God, who heard by chance unspeakable words, ^^' ^*

which it is not lawful for man to utter; who said what could

be said to man, who reserved to himself what could not be

said. Let him then be heard as far as we can, and believed

where we cannot. Let him be heard as far as we can.

Because the Lord hath chosen Jacob to Himself, Israel for
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Psalm ^lis oivn possession; let him be believed as far as we cannot,

—'-^—^ because he himself knew that the Lord is great. If we

should say to him, we ask thee, explain to us His greatness;

would he not perchance answer us. He whom I see is not

so very great, if He be able to be expounded by me.

Let him then return to His works, and tell us. Let him

hold in his conscience the greatness of God, which he has

seen, which he has committed to our faith, whither he could

not lead our eyes, and enumerate some of the things

which the Lord hath done here ; that unto us, who cannot

see His greatness as he can, He may become sweet

through the works of His which we can comprehend.

Because, says he, / know that the Lord is great, and our

God is above all gods. What gods ? As the Apostle says,

I Cor.8,Y'/ioifgj, there be ivho are called god>s in heaven and in

earth, as there are gods many, and lo7'ds many; but to us

there is one God, the Father, from Whom are all things, and

we in Him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by Whom are all

things, and we by Him. Men may be called gods. For it

P8.82,i.is said, God stood in the congregation of god^. It is said,

lb. 6. / jfare said, Ye are gods, and all the sons of the Highest ; is

not God above men ? But what is there great in this, if

God is above men } God is also above Angels, because

the Angels did not make God, but God made the Angels

;

and He Who made all things must needs be above

all which He has made. He therefore knowing the

greatness of the Lord, and seeing Him to be above every

creature, not merely corporeal but spiritual, says, He is

a great King above all gods. He is the highest God, Who
has no god above Him. Let him tell us His works. They
are understood.

V. 6. 10. All whatsoever the Lord willed, He made in the

heaven, and in the earth, in the sea, and in all its

deep places. Who can comprehend these things ? Who
can enumerate the works of the Lord in the heaven and

earth, in the sea, and in all deep places.'* Yet if we cannot

comprehend them all, we should believe and hold them

without question, because whatever creature is in heaven,

whatever is in earth, whatever is in the sea and in all deep

places, has been made by the Lord, because all that He
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willed, that He made, in heaven and earth, in the sea, and Ver.

in all deep places, as we have just now said. He was not——
forced to make all that He made, but all that He willed He
made. His will was the cause of all things which He
made. Thou makest a house, because if thou didst not

make it, thou wouldest be left without habitation : necessity

compels thee to make a home, not free-will. Thou makest

a garment, because thou wouldest go about naked if thou

didst not make it; thou art therefore led to making a

garment by necessity, not by free-will. Thou plantest a

mountain with vines, thou sowest seed, because if thou didst

not do so, thou wouldest not have food; all such things thou

doest of necessity. God has made things of His goodness.

He needed nothing that He made ; and therefore He hath

made all things that He willed.

11. Dost thou think, * we too have what we do of free-

will ?' The things we have spoken of, we do of necessity,

because if we did not do them, we should be needy and

helpless. Do we find any thing which we do of free-will ?

We do indeed, when we praise God, through loving Him.

This indeed thou doest of free-will, when thou lovest that

which thou praisest ; for this is not of necessity, but because it

pleaseth thee. Therefore God pleaseth the just and His saints

even when He scourgeth them. When He displeaseth all

the unjust. He pleaseth them; and though they are subject

to his rod, though in toils, in labours, in wounds, in want,

they praise God; He displeaseth them not, though He even

torment them. This is free love, not for the receipt of

specified pay, because God Himself will be thy highest

reward. Whom thou lovest freely, and so oughtest to love,

as not to cease to desire Him for thy reward, as Him Who
alone can satisfy thee; as Philip desired Him, when He said.

Shew us the Father, and it satisjieth tis. Rightly, John 14,

because we do this of free-will, and we ought to do this of^*

free-will, because we do so of our pleasure ; we do so of our

love, because though we be chastened by Him, He never

ought to displease us, for He is always just. Thus spoke

His worshipper, Upon me, O God, are Thy fows, which I ^s. 5Q,

will pay, of 'praise to Thee. And in another place, / willp^^54^Q^

offer Thee free-will offerings. What means, / will offer
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Psalm Thee free-offerings ? I will freely praise Thee. For He
^^^^'

saitb, The sacrifice ofpraise shall ylurify Me. If thou wert

23. ' compelled to offer thy Lord a sacrifice, pleasing and accept-

able to Him, as formerly sacrifices were vowed for a shadow

of things to come, perchance thou wouldest not find a fitting

bull in thy herds, or a he-goat in thy goats worthy of the

altar of the Lord, or a ram in thy sheepfolds a worthy

%'ictim for thy Lord; and not finding them, thou wouldest

be troubled what to do, and wouldest perchance say to

God, 1 would and had not. Canst thou say of praise, I

w ould and had not ? The very wish is praise. God seeketh

not words from thee, but the heart. Lastly, thou mayest

say, 1 had no tongue. If any one by sickness be dumb, he

has no tongue, but he has praise. For if God had ears of

fiesh, and needed the sound of thy body, as long as thou

remainest without a tongue, thou wouldest remain widiout

praise. But now, as lie seeketh for the heart, looketh into

tl»e heart, is the witness, the judge, the approver, the helper,

the giver of the crown within, it is enough that thou open

Rom.lO, thy will. When thou canst, tJiou confessest with thy mouth
^^'

to salcalion ; when thou canst not, thou believest with the

heart to justification. Thou praisest with the heart, blessest

with the heart; with the heart thou placest sacred victims

Luke 2, on the altar of conscience, and the answer to thee is, Peace
^' on earth to men ofgood will,

12. That God then, Who is omnipotent, did whatsoever

He willed in the heaven and earth, thou doest not all

thou wiliest in thine own house. He did whatsoever He
willed in the heaven and earth: do thou do all that thou

wiliest even in thy field. Thou wiliest many things, but canst

not do all thou wishest in thy own house. Thy wife perchance

gainsays thee, thy children gainsay thee, sometimes even

thy slave contumaciously gainsays thee, and thou doest not

what thou wiliest. But thou sayest, I do what I will, because

1 punish the disobedient and gainsayer. Even this thou

doest not when thou wiliest. Sometimes thou wouldest

punish, and canst not; sometimes thou threatenest, and diest

before thou doest what thou threatenest. Do we thiuk thou

doest in thyself what thou wiliest? Dost thou bridle all thy

lusts? Perchance thou dost; dost thou even bring about,
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that the lusts thou bridlest do not rise up? Verily thou Ver.

wishest this, not to be vexed with the importunity of thy_li_
lusts, and yet, the Jlesh lastelh against the spirit, and theGsi\.5

apirit against the Jlesh, so that ye cannot do the things ye^*^'

would. Thou doest not in thyself the things thou wouldest.

But our God did whatsoever He would, in the heaven and
earth. May He give thee grace, that thou mayest do in

thyself what thou wiliest, for except by His help, thou

doest not in thyself what thou wiliest. Moreover, when
he could not do in himself what he would, who said, The

Jlesh lustelh against the spirit and the spirit against the

Jlesh, so that ye cannot do the things ye would; when
he bewailed himself, saying, / delight in the law of God, Rom. 7

after the inner man, hut I see another law in my mern-^"^'^^'

bers warring against the law of my mind, and making
me captive to the law of sin, which is in my members;
because, not only in his house, not only in his field, but

in his flesh, and even in his spirit, he fulfilled not what

he would; he cried to God, Who did whatsoever He
would in heaven and earth; and said, Wretched man that lh.2i.

I am, who shall deliver me from the body of this death !

And as if He Who is good. He Who is sweet, had answered

him, straightway he adds, Thanks be to God, through Jesus ib. 25.

Christ our Lord. Love therefore this Sweetness, praise this

Sweetness. Understand hereby God, Who did whatsoever He
would in the heaven and earth; He will do in you also what

ye will; by His help ye shall fulfil your will. But while

ye cannot, confess to Him ; when ye shall be able,

give Him thanks ; when ye fall, cry to Him ; when ye are

raised up, be not high-minded. He therefore did whatsoever

He would iti heaven a?id earth, in the sea, and in all deep

places.

13. Raising the clouds from the ends of the earth, yet. 7.

We see these works of God in His creation. For the

clouds come from the ends of the earth to the midst thereof,

and rain ; thou scannest not whence they arise. Hence the

prophet signifies this, from the ends of the earth, whether it

be from the bottom, or fiom the circumference of the ends of

the earth, whencesoever He wills He raises the clouds, only

from the earth. He hath made lightnings into rain. For
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Psalm lightnings without rain would frighten thee, and bestow

-^^^^ nothing on thee. He maketh lightnings unto rain. It

lightens, and thou tremblest; it rains, thou rejoiccst. He
hath made lightnings unto rain. He Who terrified thee,

Himself causest that thou shouldest rejoice. Who hringeth

the winds out ofHis treasures, their causes are hidden, thou

John 3, knowest not whence they come. When the wind blows,

thou feelest it; why it blows, or from what treasure of His

wisdom it is brought forth, thou knowest not; yet thou owest

to God the worship of faith, for it would not blow unless He
had bidden Who made it, unless He had brought it forth

Who created it.

14. We see therefore these things in that work of His; we

praise, we marvel at, we bless God ; let us see what He has

ver. 8. done among men for His people. Who smote thefirst-born

of Egypt. But withal those divine doings are told which

thou mightest love, those are not told which thou mightest

fear. Attend, and see that also when He is angry. He doeth

er. 9. what He willeth. He smote the first-born of Egypt, from
man even unto beast. He sent signs and wonders into the

midst of thee, O Egypt ! Ye know, ye have read what the

hand of the Lord did by Moses in Egypt, to crush and

cast down the proud Egyptians, on Pharaoh and on all his

servants. Little did He in Egypt : what did He after His

ver. 10. people was led out thence ? Who smote many nations,

who possessed that land, which God willed to give His

ver. 11. people. And slew mighty kings, Sehon king of the Amorites,

and Og the king of Bashan, and all the kingdoms of

Canaan. All these things which the Psalm records simply,

do we read likewise in others of the Lord's books, and there

the hand of the Lord is great. When thou seest what has

been done to the wicked, take heed lest it be done to thee.

For such things were done to them, that thou mightest pass

by and not follow them, and not suffer such things. Yet

see that the rod of the Lord is over all flesh. Do not

think that thou art not seen when thou sinnest; do not

think thou art despised; do not think that the Lord sleepeth;

take note of the examples of God's benefits; when thou

thinkest of these things, and when thou thinkest on God's

vengeance, fear. He is Almighty, both to comfort and to
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chastise. Therefore are these things useful when they are Vkr.

read. But when the good man sees what the wicked has 1—^

suffered, let him cleanse himself from all iniquity, lest he

fall into a like punishment, a like chastisement. Then ye

have thoroughly understood these things. What did God
then? He drove out the wicked, And he gave their landyer.12.

for an inhei'itance^ even an inheritance to Israel His

servant.

15. Then follows the loud cry of His praise. Thy ver, 13,

Name, O Lord, is for ever and ever^ after all these things

which Thou hast done. For what do I see that Thou hast

done ? T behold Thy creation which Thou hast made in

heaven, I behold this lower part, where we dwell, and here

I see Thy gifts of clouds, and winds, and rain. I regard

Thy people ; Thou leddest them from the house of bondage,

and didst signs and wonders upon their enemies. Thou
punishedst those who caused them trouble, Thou dravest

the wicked from their land. Thou killedst their kings, Thou
gavest their land to Thy people : I have seen all these

things, and filled with joy have said, Lord, Thy Name is for
ever and ever,

16. We see these things according to the literal meaning Mysti-

of what is written, we know and praise them. But if theyterprTt-

have a further raeaninsr, let me not be burdensome while Jationof

expound them according to my ability. For behold among vious

men can I discern, that He did whatsoever He willed in the
^®''^®'''

heaven and earth. By the sky of heaven, I understand ver. 6.

spiritual men; by the earth, carnal; for of these two,

heaven and earth, consists the Church of God, and preaching

belongeth to spiritual men, obedience to canial ones. For

the heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament Ps.l9,i.

proclaims His handy^work. For were not the people of

God the earth of God. the Apostle would not have said, Ye^Cov.s,
• . 9 10

are God's building, God's husbandry; as a vnse architect, I

lay the foundation, another buildeth upon it. Therefore we

are the building of God, and the field of God. Who, says 1 Cor. 9,

he,planteth a vineyard, andreceiveth not of thefruit thereof?

I have planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the increase. 1 Cor. 3,

So in His Church, among His preachers, among His people,
^*

just as in earth and heaven. He did whatsoever He willed.
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PtfALM Not alone in them. He did whatsoever He willed in the
^"^^'

sea, and in all deep places. The sea is all unbelievers, all

who do not yet believe ; and He hath done whatsoever He
would among them ; for unbelievers rage not, unless they be

permitted, nor are they punished, when they are obstinate,

unless He command Who has made all nations. Suppose

it is sea, and not land, is it the less subject to the power of

God Almighty ? He did whatsoever He would on the sea,

and in all deep places. What are the deep places ? The

hidden hearts of mortals, the deep thoughts of men. And
Ps. 11, how does God do there what He willeth ? Because the Lord

irieth the just and the wicked; for he who loveth iniquity

,

hateth his own life. And where doth He try him ? It is

Wiad. 1, written elsewhere, For inquisition shall he made into the

thoughts of the ungodly. Therefore He hath done what-

soever He would in all deep places. The good heart lies

hid, the evil heart lies hid ; there is a deep place in the good

heart, and in the bad ; but these things are naked before

God, from Whom nothing is hid. He cheers the good heart.

He torments the evil. Therefore He hath done all that He
would in the sky and earth, in the sea, and in all deep places.

ver. 7. 17. Raising the clouds from the ends of the earth. What
clouds? The preachers of the word of His Truth. Of which

clouds in another place, when angry with His vineyard. He
Is. 6, 6. says, / tdll order My clouds that they rain no rain upon it.

And it is a small thing that He raised the clouds from

Jerusalem and Israel, which He sent to preach His Gospel

P8.l9,4.in the whole world; of which clouds it is said, Their sound

is gone out into every land, and their words into the ends of

the u'orld. This is a small thing; but since the Lord Himself

Johii24, saith, This Gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in the
^^' whole world, for a testimony to all nations, and then shall

be the end. He raiseth the clouds from the ends of the earth.

For as the Gospel groweth, whence will be there preachers

of the Gospel in the ends of the earth, unless He raise up

clouds from the ends of the earth. But what doeth He
with the clouds? He turned^ ligJttnings to rain. He changed

threats into pity. After their terror, He watered them. How
did He water them after their terror? When God threateneth

thee by a Prophet or Apostle, and thou fearest, doth not the
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flashing frighten you ? But when thou turnest in penitence, ver.

and admittest that this is done by mercy, the terror of His—ii—
lightning changes to rain. IVho bringeth the winds out

of His treasures. I understand the same preachers both

by clouds and winds, the former by reason of the flesh,

the latter of the spirit. For clouds are seen, winds are felt

and not seen. Lastly, since we see that flesh is of the earth,

He hririgeth., says He, the cloudsfrom the ends of the world.

He had declared, whence He brings the clouds. He cometh

to the winds, and because we know not the spirit of man,
whence it cometh. Bringing^ He says, the winds out of His John 3,

treasures. Attend awhile, and ye shall see the rest.
^*

18. H'^ho smote the Jtrst-horn of Egypt, from man evenyer.s.

unto beast. Our first-born is safe by the Lord, because

He has given it to us. For that punishment is harmful, thatExod.

blow is too terrible, even the death of the first-born. What is ^' *^*

our first-born ? These moral powers of ours, by which we
now serve God, are our first-born. We have faith as the

first-fruits, whence we begin. For He saith to the

Church, Thou shall come and shall pass through, from the

beginnings offaith. And no one begins to live well, save Cant. 4,

by faith. Our faith therefore is in our first-born. When^-J"^*a

our faith is guarded, other things can follow. For since

men are cleansed daily by growing better, and by living

better, the inner man being renewed day by day, (as the

Apostle says. And if our outer man perish, our inner 2Cor.4,

man is renewed day by day,) hence it follows, that our^^*

first-born faith lives, of which first-born faith the Apostle

speaks, but not only they, but we ourselves who have the i^oj„ 3

first-fruits of the Spirit, that is, who give already to God the 23.

first-fruits of our spirit, that is, faith as our first-born

;

nevertheless, groan in ourselves, wailing our adoption, the

redemption of our body. If then it is a great grace of God
that our faith is preserved, it is a great punishment to slay

the first-born, when men lose their faith being involved in

the afflictions of the Church. For they aflSict the Church

when they lose their faith, for affliction is meant by Egypt.

Whoever therefore afflicts the Church, whoever causes

offences to the Church, though he be called a Christian,

yet his first-born is dead. They will be infidel, worthless,
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P8ALM they will have name and sign only, but they have buried
* their first-born in their hearts; so much so, that when thou

Rev. 3,

1. shall have said any thing to him about good living, about

the hope of eternal life, about the fear of eternal fire, he

will mutter to himself; or if he be such as to dare before

thee, he turns his face and says, Who hath returned

hither from thence? men say to themselves what they will.

And yet he is a Christian; but because he afflicts us, his

first-born is slain, his faith is dead, and this /rum man even

unto beast. I will tell you, brethren, what I mean. I

understand that men are spiritually meant to be the learned,

on account of the rational mind which is man'; beasts the

unlearned, but yet having faith, else they woidd not have a

first-born. It is the learned who afflict the Church, by

creating schism and heresy. Wherefore ye find no faith

in them, because they are become Egypt, that is, an affliction

to the people of God. Their first-born is slain, they draw

after them an unlearned crowd, these are beasts. In this

affliction then, wherewith the Church is afflicted, the faith

of them who afflict her perishes. The first-born dies of the

learned and unlearned, because God slew the Jirst-born of

Egyptfrom man even unto beast.

19. He sent signs and wonders into the midst of thee, O
Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon all his servants. Pharaoh

is the king of the Egyptians. Observe the name, and note

how God doeth these things. The king of ever}' nation is

the highest one. Egypt is affliction. Pharaoh is*^ dispersion.

Affliction therefore has dispersion for its king, because they

who afflict the Church, are dispersed when they afflict it. For

that ihey may afflict it, they are scattered, as the king leads,

the people follow ; dispersion goes before, affliction follows.

Listen ye, listen ye to these names full of typical meaning

and wisdom. You will find not one of these names, which

means any good thing, where God hath displayed His wrath.

V. 10.11. '20, He smote many nations, and slew strong kings. Tell

«* Pharaoh, TOIS) means ting in «^d i^s cognate languages. The word

Coptic. St. Aagustin appears to have ^"^5, is used in the sense of lawless or

derived this mystical interpretation of unbridled in Prov. 29, 18. according

the word from the radical meaning of *« the best interpretation, unless indeed

dispersion or division, contained in ail the word is compared with Pharez

words beginning with ID in Hebrew, V*??*
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me, what kings and what nations? Sehon, king of the Ver.
10.11.

Amorites. Listen to names pregnant with 'sacramental
^ ^r-

meanings. He slew, says he, Sehon, king of the Amorites. sacra-

Truly He killed them, and now may He slay them from™®°*'^-

the hearts of His servants, from the temptations of His

Church ; and may not His hand stop in slaying such kings

and such people, for Sehon is interpreted the lust of the

eyes ; the Amorites mean, they who cause bitterness. And
here see whether we can understand how these who cause

bitterness, have for their king the lust of the eyes. The lust

of the eyes cannot but be lying ; it has a colour, it has no

truth. And now why need we wonder, if they who cause

bitterness have such a king, namely, a lying king? For

except deceit and lying go before, there would be none to

cause bitterness in the Church, for they cause bitterness in

that they He. The lust of the eyes goes before, bitterness

follows, as it went before in the devil. For is not the lust of

the eyes that which transforms him to an angel of light ? i Cor.

God's right hand slay him and them; him lest he tempt, them ' *

that they may be purged. For so that king is slain in every

man, when he condemneth deception, and loveth the truth.

The hand of God ceaseth not to do this. For as He did then

verbally, now He doeth spiritually, that He may fulfil what

he declared in prophecy. Moreover, He slew another

king, and his people. And Og the king of Basan. How
evil is this one ? Og means shutting up, Basan means con-

fusion. Evil is that king, who shuts up the road to God.

For this the devil does; by always bringing forward his

falsehoods, by bringing forward his idols, by introducing

himself as a friend by means of his fanatical soothsayers,

his augurs, diviners, magicians, rites sacred to demons, he

shutteth up the way. Wherefore Christ is the means, that

the way may be made open, which had been shut up, for

by Him one of the redeemed saith. And in my God I will Ps. 18,

pass over a wall; so that the devil is busied in nothing else,

but that he may shut up the way, lest men believe in God.

For if they believe in God, the way is open, and Christ JohnH,

himself is the Way ; but if men believe not in God, the way ^*

is shut up. But if it be shut up, because He is not

believed, what remains, but that when He comes Who was
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»

Psalm not believed, they should be confounded who believed not ?

Si^^^Why? Because the shutting up precedes, confusion follows.

The shutting up, as the King goes before; the confusion, as

the people follow. They whom he shuts up, that they

believe not in Christ, when Christ appears, will all be

confounded, and their iniquities will reprove them. Then

"Wi8d.5,the wicked in confusion shall say, what did our pride profit

®* us? It is a great mystery, my brethren. Scattering is the

king of afflictions, they are scattered that they may be

afflicted. A great mystery. The lust of the eyes, that is,

deceit, is the prince of them who cause bitterness, for they

deceive that they may cause bitterness. Shutting up is

the prince of confusion, for they are shut up, that they may

not cross over to faith, and when they come before Him in

Whom we believe, they will be confounded. And all the

kingdoms of Chanaan God destroyeth. Chanaan means.

Ready for Humbling; Humbling seemeth to mean something

good, but only if it profit, for evil humbling is punishment.

If humbling were not of the nature of punishment, it would

Lutel4, not be said, that he who exalteth himself shall be humbled.
^^- For no benefit is conferred on him, since his punishment is

to be humbled. Chanaan therefore is proud now. Every

wicked man, every infidel, lifteth up his heart, will not

believe in God. But this exaltation is prepared for hum-

bling on the day of judgment; he will be humbled then,

Rom. 9 when he willeth not. For there are vessels of wrath, which

22. are made ready for destruction. Let them exalt themselves

now, babble, raise themselves above the faithful, scoff at the

faithful, revile Christians ; let them say, * These are old

wives' tales, which they prate of the day of judgment.'

That haughtiness of theirs is prepared for humbling. When
the Judge has come, whose advent was before laughed at,

then he who now is proud shall be brought low, not to his

good, but to his punishment. But he is not yet humbled,

he is being made ready for it, that is, he is getting ready for

damnation, getting ready for the slaughter.

21. All these things then did God overthrow, in the body

at that time, when our fathers were led out of the land of

Egypt, in the spirit now. Nor does His Hand cease until the

end. Therefore deem not that these mighty deeds of God
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were then finished and have ceased. Thy Name, O Lord, he Ver.
13. 14

saySji^ybr ever. That is,Thy loving-kindness ceaseth not, Thy
^^^ ^.^

hand ceaseth not for ever from doing these things, which then

Thou didst afore declare in a figure. For all these things i Cor.

happened unto them in a figure, hut they are written for our '

admonition, on whom the end of the ages is come. Lord,

Thy Memorial is from generation to generation. One
generation and another generation; the generation by which

we are made the faithful, and are born again by baptism

;

the generation by which we shall rise again from the dead,

and shall live with the Angels for ever. Thy Memorial, O
Lord, is above this generation, and above that; for neither

doth He now forget to call us, nor then will He forget to

crown us. Thy Memorial, O Lord, is from generation to

generation.

22. For the Lord hath judged His people. Verily He ver. 14.

hath fulfilled all these things upon the people of the Jews.

Have His works at all remained, after He brought His

people into the land of promise .? Manifestly He will yet

judge them. The Lord hath judged His people, and will be

called upon among His servants. Already hath He judged

the people. Save the final judgment, the people of the

Jews is judged. What is judged? The just are taken

away, the unjust are left. But if I lie, or am thought to

lie, because I have said, it is already judged, hear the Lord

saying, / have come for judgment into this world, that John 9,

they who see not may see, and they who see may be made^^'

blind. The proud are made blind, the lowly are enlightened.

Therefore, He hath judged His people. Isaiah spake thels. 2, 5.

judgment. And now, thou house of Jacob, come ye, let us

walk in the light of the Lord. This is a small matter ; but

what follows? For He hath put away His people, the

house of Israel. The house of Jacob is the house of Israel

;

for he who is Jacob, the same is Israel. Ye know the holy

Scriptures, and I think you remember, that the same Jacob, Gen. 32,

when he saw an Angel wrestling with him, received the name *

of Israel. It is therefore one man, whether it be Jacob or

Israel, and one person : the house of Jacob and the house

of Israel, one nation, one people ; this he invites, that sends

away. And of a surety already thou hast killed Christ,

VOL. VI. L
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Psalm thou house of Jacob, thou hast killed Christ; already thou

^hast wagged thy head before the cross; hast marked Him
as He hung there ; hast said, If He he the Son of God, let

Him come downfrom the Cross. Already the Physician has

prayed for the madmen, Father, forgive them, for thei/ know
not what they do. Surely already thou hast done all these

things; and now believe on Him Whom thou hast slain, drink

the Blood which thou hast poured out. And now, thou house

of Jacob, 1 would expound the witness of Isaiah, which he

hath said here. For the Lord hath judged His people, and

He will be called upon among His servants. For He is

understood to judge His people, by separating in that very

people of His the good from the bad, the faithful from the

unfaithful, the Apostles from the lying Jews. He signified

this, as 1 began to sayt when He spake by the Prophet, now
after all these ill-doings of thine, O thou house of Jacob, come,

let us walk in the light of the Lord. Wherefore do I say to

you, Come, let us walk in the light of the Lord? Lest by

remaining in Judaism, ye come not to Christ. But why ?

Did not Christ always prophesy there ? But now He hath

sent away His people, the house of Israel. Come, O house

of Jacob, for He hath sent away His people the house of

Jacob ; come, O house of Israel, for He hath sent away His

people the house of Israel. Who hath come, who hath been

John 9, sent away, save that this is the judgment, that they who see

not may see, and they who see may become blind? There-

fore the Lord hath judged His people. Therefore He hath

separated them, and will He not find there them vvhom He
may restore to His kingdom } Surely He will find, and

Kom.ii,^^ shall he called upon among His servants. He cast not

away, says the Apostle, His people whom He knew. And
how does he prove this ? For I also am an Israelite, There-

fore God had judged His people, by separating the evil

and the good ; that is to say. He shall he called upon among
His servants. By whom ? By the Gentiles. For how vast

are the nations who have come in by faith. How many
farms and desert places now come in to us? They

come thence no one can tell how numerously; they

would believe. We say to them. What will ye? They

answer, To know the glory of God. Believe, my brethren.
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that we wonder and rejoice at such a claim of these Ver
rustic people. They come I know not whither, roused ^^~^^'

up by I know not whom. How shall I say, I know not

by whom ? I know indeed by whom, because He says,

No one cometh to Me, save whom the Father draweth. John 6,

They come suddenly from the woods, the desert, the
^'

most distant and lofty mountains, to the Church ; and

many of them, nay, near all hold this language, so that we
see of a truth that God teacheth them within. The pro-

phecy of Scripture is fulfilled, when it says. And they shall is. 64,

all be taught of God, We say to them. What do ye long joijn q

for? And they answer. To see the glory of God. For all^-

have sinned, and come short of the glory of God. They 23.

believe, they are sanctified, they will to have clergy ordained

for them. Is it not fulfilled, and He will be called upon
among His servants ?

23. Lastly, after all that arrangement and dispensation, the

Spirit of God turns itself to reproaching and ridiculing

those idols, which are now ridiculed by their very wor-

shippers. The idols of the Gentiles are silver and gold, v. 15.

As God made all these things, Who made whatever He
would in heaven and earth. Who hath judged His people, and
will be called upon by His servants, what can any thing that

man maketh be, but an object of ridicule, not adoration?

Was He perchance about to speak of the idols of the Gentiles,

that we might despise them all ? was He about to speak of

the idols of the heathen, stones and wood, plaster and

pottery ? I say not these, they are mean materials. I speak of

that which they specially love, that which they specially

honour. The idols of the Gentiles are silver and gold.

Surely it is gold, surely it is silver : because silver glitters,

and gold glitters, have they therefore eyes, or do they

see ? As it is silver, as it is gold, it is useful not to the

religious, but to the covetous; nay not even useful to the

covetous, but useful to him who useth it well, and who
gains by spending it celestial treasure. But as these things

are senseless, why make ye men of silver and gold to be gods?

See ye not that the gods which ye make see not? Theyx.ie.iT,

have eyes, and will not see; they have ears, and will not

hear; they have nostrils, and will not smell; they have a

L 2
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Psalm mouth, and will vot speak ; they have hands, and will not
cxxxv

*

'work; they have feet, and will not walk. All these things

could the carpenter, the silversmith, the goldsmith make,

both eves, and ears, and nostrils, and mouth, and hands,

and feet, but he could give neither sight to the eyes, nor

hearing to the ears, nor speech to the mouth, nor smell to

the nostrils, nor motion to the hands, or going to the feet.

24. And man, thou laughest doubtless at what thou hast

made, if thou knowest by Whom thou art made. But of

. 18. them who know not, what is said ? All they who make
them, and all they who trust in them, are like them. And
ye believe, brethren, that there is a likeness to these idols

expressed not in their flesh, but in their inner man. For

xMatii, they have ears, and hear not, God calls to them indeed. He
who hath ears to hear, let him hear. They have eyes, and

see not, for they have the eyes of the body, and not the eyes

of faith. Lastly, this prophecy is fulfilled among all the

nations. See how it hath been said by the prophet. It

is nothing allegorical or figurative I mention. Listen to a

peculiar, express, simple, plain prophecy, behold its fulfil-

Zeph.2, ment. The Lord, says he, hath prevailed against them:
^'

so saith the prophet Zephaniah. Against the gainsayers, and

rebellious, and them who make martyrs by the murder of

the faithful, but know not, against them the Lord hath pre-

vailed. And how hath He prevailed ? We shall see in His

Church that He hath prevailed. They wished to slay, to de-

stroy a few Christians; they poured out their blood ; from the

blood of the slain so many rose up, that by them they, the

murderers of the Martyrs, were overcome. And now they

ask where they may hide their idols, who of yore killed

Christians for the sake of their idols. Hath not the Lord

prevailed against them ? See whether He does what follows.

The Lord hath prevailed against them. And what did He do ?

Zeph. at Ue hath destroyed all the gods of the Gentiles, and every man
shall worship Him in his own place, all the isles of the

Gentiks. What is this? Was it not prophesied ? Is it not

fulfilled ? Is it not seen, as it is written ? And they who

remain have eyes, and see not; have nostrils, and smell

2 Cor. not. They perceive not that savour. We are a good savour

of Christ, as the apostle says every where. What profiteth

sup

2, 16.
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it, that they have nostrils, and smell not that so sweet savour Ver.

of Christ? Truly it is done in them, and truly it is said

—

'-^—'-

of them, All they who make them, and all they who trust

in them, are like to the^n.

25. But daily do men believe through the miracles of Christ

our Lord ; daily the eyes of the blind, the ears of the deaf

are opened, the nostrils of the senseless are breathed into, the

tongues of the dumb are loosed, the hands of the palsied

are strengthened, the feet of the lame are guided ; sons of

Abraham are raised up of these stones, to all of whom be it Matt. 3,

9
said, Bless the Lord, ye house of Israel, All are sons of y*

19^

Abraham ; and if sons of Abraham are raised up from these

stones, it is plain that they are rather the house of Israel

who belong to the house of Israel, the seed of Abraham, not

by the flesh, but by faith. Bless the Lord, ye house of Israel,

But even granting that it is said of that house, and the people

of Israel is meant, from thence did the Apostles and thou-

sands of the circumcised believe .? Bless the Lord, ye house"^* 20.

of Israel; bless the Lord, ye house of Aaron; bless the Lord,

ye house of Levi. Bless the Lord, ye nations, this is, the

house of Israel generally; bless Him, ye leaders, this is,

the house of Aaron; bless Him, ye servants, this is, the

house of Levi. What of the other nations.? Ye that fear
the Lord, bless the Lord.

26. Let us also with one voice say what follows : Blessed

he the Lord, out qf Zion, tvho dweUeth in Jerusalem. Out
of Zion is Jerusalem too. Zion is * watching,' Jerusalem

the 'vision of peace.' In what Jerusalem will He dwell

now ? In that which has fallen ? Nay, but in that which is

our mother, which is in the heavens, of which it is said.

The desolate hath more children than she which hath r«Is.54,i,

husband. For now the Lord is from Zion, because we 27!*^'

watch when He will come; now as long as we live in hope,

we are in Zion. When our way is ended, we shall dwell in

that city which will never fall, because the Lord dwelleth

in her, and keepeth her, which is the vision of peace, the

eternal Jerusalem; for the praise of which, my brethren,

language sufficeth not; where we shall find no enemy, either

within the Church or without the Church, neither in our

flesh, nor in our thoughts. For death shall be swallowed \Cor.i5,

54.
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PsAiM lip in victory, and we shall be free to see God in

^eternal peace, being made citizens of Jemsalem, the city

of God.

cxxxV. PSALM CXXXVI.

EXPOSITION.

ver. 1. 1. Give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good, for

His mercy endureih for ever. This Psalm contains the

praise of God, and all its verses finish in the same way.

Wherefore although many things are related here in praise

of God, yet His mercy is most commended ; for without

this plain commendation, he, whom the Holy Spirit used to

utter this Psalm, would have no verse be ended. 1 remem-
Ps. 106, ber, in the hundred and fifth Psalm, which begins in the

same way, because the manuscript which I read had not

1 in ss. for ever, but, for ages^ His mercy, that I enquired what we

had better understand. For, in the Greek language, it is

written, el? rov aloova, which may be interpreted, for ages,

sinseter-and, for ever^. But it would be tedious to renew the
™' enquiries I made as best 1 could in that place. But in

this Psalm, the same manuscript has not for ages, which

most have, but, for ever His mercy. Although after the

judgment, by which at the end of the world the quick and

Mat.26, the dead must be judged, the just being sent into life

eternal, the unjust into everlasting fire, there will not

afterwards be those, whom God will have mercy on, yet

rightly may His future mercy be understood to be for ever,

which He bestows on His saints and faithful ones, not

because they will be miserable for ever, and therefore will

need His mercy for ever, but because that very blessedness,

which He mercifully bestows on the miserable, that they

cease to be miserable, and begin to be happy, will have no

end, and therefore His jnercy is for ever. For that we shall

be just from being unjust, whole from being unsound, alive

from being dead, immortal from being mortal, happy from

being wretched, is of His mercy. But this that we
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shall be, will be for ever, and therefore His mercy is for Ver.

ever. Wherefore, give thanks to the Lord; that is, praise the
^^'

Lord by giving thanks, for He is good: nor is it any tem-

poral good you will gain from this confession, for. His mercy
endureth for ever ; that is, the benefit which He bestows

mercifully upon you, is for ever. The expression, for He
is good, in the Greek is uyu^os ; not as in the hundred and
fifth Psalm, for there ' He is good,' in Greek is x^rjoroV.

And so some have expounded the former, ' Since He is

sweet.' For ayafioj is not good any how, but good most
excellently.

2. Then follows. Give thanks to the God of gods, for His vex. 2.

mercy endureth for ever. Give thanks to the Lord of lords, ^er, 3.

for His mercy, endureth for ever. We may well enquire,

Who are these gods and lords, of whom He Who is the true

God is God and Lord ? And we find written in another

Psalm, that men even are called gods ; as it is, God stood mPs.82,i.

the congregation of the gods, He disce7'neth between the gods.

And a little afterwards, / have said. Ye are gods, and all lb. 6. 7.

children of the High One ; hut ye shall die like men, and
fall as one of the princes. The Lord even takes note of

this testimony in the Gospel, saying. Is it not written in Johnio,

your Laiv, I have said. Ye are gods ? If He called them ^^'

gods, for whom the word of God was sent, and the Scrip-

tures cannot be broken, how say ye. Thou blasphemest,

because I said, I am the Son of God ? It is not therefore

because they are all good, but because the word of God
came to them, that they were called gods. For were it be-

cause they are all good, He would not thus distinguish between

them. For when He said, God standeth in the congregation

of gods, He does not say. He distinguishes between God
and men, as if He shewed what was the difference between

gods and men; but He saith. He judgeth between the gods.

Then follows. How long do ye judge iniquity ! and the rest, Ps.82,2.

which He says .certainly not to all, but to some, because

He saith it in distinguishing, and yet He distinguisheth

between the gods.

3. But it is asked. If men are called gods to whom the

word of the Lord came, are the Angels to be called gods,

when the greatest reward which is promised to just and
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Psalm holy men is the being equal to Angels? In ihe Scriptures
^^^^^^'

I know not whether it can, at least easily, be found, that

the Angels are openly called gods ; but when it had been said

P8.96,4of the Lord God, He is terrible^ above all gods, he adds, as
**"***

by way of exposition why he says this, for the gods of

the heathen are devils. Over such gods as these, he says,

that the Lord is terrible among His holy places, the heavens

which He hath made, from which the devils are frightened.

For so it follows. But ihe Lord made ihe heavens. It is

not therefore the gods without addition ; but the gods of

the Gentiles are devils ; but above He says, He\ is terrible

above all gods. He does not say, above all the gods of the

Gentiles, although He would have this understood, by adding

what follows. For ihe gods of the Gentiles are devils. It

is said that this is not the reading in Hebrew, but the gods

of the Gentiles are idols. If this be true, much the more

must the Seventy be believed to have interpreted by the

Divine Spirit, the same Spirit as He by whom these things

were said in the Hebrew. For by the working of the same

Spirit this also should be said which was said. The gods

of ihe Gentiles are devils, that we might understand what

had been expressed in the Hebrew, the gods of the Gentiles

are idols, meaning rather the devils which dwell in the

» sirau- idols ^ For as regards images, which in Greek are called idols,

c^wAot ^ name we now use in Latin, they have eyes and see not,

and all the other things which are said of them, because

they are utterly without sense ; wherefore they cannot be

frightened, for nothing which has no sense can be frightened.

How then can it be said of the Lord, He is terrible above

all gods, because the gods of the Gentiles are idols, if the

devils which may be frightened are not understood to be in

1 Cor. these images. Whence also the Apostle says. We know that

' ' an idol is nothing. This refers to its earthy senseless

material. But that no one may think, that there is no living

and sentient nature, which delights in the Gentile sacrifices,

1 Cor. he adds, But what the Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to

' ' devils, and not to God: I would not have you partakers

with devils. If therefore we never find in the divine words

that the holy Angels are called gods, I think the best

reason is, that men may not be induced by the name to pay
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that ministry and service of religion (which in Greek is "Ver.

called XeiTovqyioL or XargU) to the holy Angels, which neither

would they have paid by man at all, save to that God,

Who is the God of themselves and men. Hence they are

much more correctly called Angels, which in Latin is

* Nunlii,' that by the name of their function, not their

substance, we may plainly understand that they would have

us worship the God, Whom they announce. The whole

then of that question the Apostle has briefly expounded,

when he says, For though there he who are called gods, iCor.8,

whether in heaven or in earth, as there are gods many and ' '

lords many ; yet we have one God the Father, from Whom are

all, and we in Him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, hy Whom
are all things, and we by Him.

4. Let us therefore give thanks to the God of gods, and
the Lord of lords, for His mercy endiireth for ever. fVhoyer, 4.

alone did wonderful things. As at the last part of every

verse, it is written. For His mercy endureth for ever, so we

must understand at the beginning of each, though it be not

written. Give thanks. Which indeed in the Greek is very

plain. It would be so in Latin, if our translators had been

able to make use of that expression. Which indeed they

could have done in this verse, if they had said, ^ To Him
Who doeth ' wonderful things.' For where we have, Who did^^^c\ent\

wonderful things, the Greek has rco TroiYiaravTt, where we mustjia.

necessarily understand, give thanks. And I would they

had added the pronoun, and said to Him, Who did, or to

Him Who doeth, or to Him Who made sure ; because then

one might easily understand, let us give thanks. For now
it is so obscurely rendered, that He who either knows not or

cares not to examine a Greek manuscript may think, Whoever. 5.

made the heavens. Who made sure the earth. Who made the

luminaries, for His mercy endureth for ever, has been so

said, because He did these things for this reason, because

His mercy endureth for ever: whereas they, whom He has

freed from misery, belong to His Mercy : but not that we
should believe that He makes sky, earth, and luminaries, of

His Mercy; since they are marks of His Goodness, Who Gen. i,

created all things very good. For He created all things, that^-.^^
^

they might have their being ; but it is the work of His Mercy, 14.
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Psalm to cleanse us from our sins, and deliver us from everlasting

'- misery. And so the Psalm thus addresses us, Give thanks

unto the God of Gods, give thanks unto the Lord of Lords.

Give thanks to Him, Who alone doeth great wonders ; give

thanks to Him, Who by His wisdom made the heavens ; give

thanks to Him, Who stretched out the earth above the waters

;

give thanks to Him, Who alone made great lights. But why

we are to praise, he setteth down at the end of all the verses,

for His mercy endureth for ever.

5. But what meaneth, Who alone doeth great iconders?

Is it because many wonderful things He hath done by means

of angels and men ? Some wonderful things there are

which God doeth alone, and these he enumerates, saying,

V. 6—7. Who by His wisdom made the heavens. Who stretched out

the earth abmw the waters. Who alone made great lights.

For this reason did he add alone in this verse also, because

the other wonders which he is about to tell of, God did by

means of man. For having said, Who alone made great

V. 8. 9. lights, he goes on to explain what these are, the sun to rule

the day, the moon and stars to govern the night; then he

begins to tell the wonders which He did by means of angels

V. ]0. and men; Who smote Egypt with their first-born, and the

rest. The whole creation then God manifestly made, not

by means of any creature, but alofie ; and of this creation he

hath mentioned certain more eminent parts, that they might

» intelli-make us think on the whole; the heavens we can understand^,

coelos.^
and the earth we see. And as there are visible heavens too,

by mentioning the lights in them, he has bid us look on the

whole body of the heavens as made by Him.

6. However, whether by what he saith. Who made the

heavens in understanding, or, as others have rendered it, in

intelligence, he meant to signify, the heavens we can under-

stand, or that He in His understanding or intelligence,

that is, in His wisdom made the heavens, (as it is elsewhere

Ps. 104, written, in wisdom hast Thou made them all,) implying
^^' thereby the only-begotten Word, may be a question. But

if it be so, that we are to understand that God by His

wisdom made the heavens, why saith He this only of the

heavens, whereas God made all things by the same wisdom?

Is it that it needed only to be expressed there, so that in
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the rest it might be understood without being written ; so Ver.

that he means to say, Who hy His wisdom made the heavens: -

Who laid out the earth above the waters^ here under-

standing, by His U'isdo7n: Who alone made great lights;

the sun to rule the day, the moon and stars to govern the

night, that is, by His wisdom. How then could it be alone,

\( in understanding or in intelligence means by His wisdom,

that is, by the only-begotten Word? Is it that, inasmuch

as the Trinity is not three Gods, but one God, he states

that God made these things alone, because He made not

creation by means of any creature ?

7. But what is, Who laid out the earth above the waters ?

For it is a difficult question, because the earth seemeth to

be the heavier, so that it should be believed not so much to

be borne on the waters, as to bear the waters. And that

we may not seem contentiously to maintain our Scriptures

against those who think that they have discovered these

matters on sure principles, we have a second interpretation

to give, that the earth which is inhabited by men, and

contains the living creatures of the earth, (which in another

way is called the dry land, as it is written. Let the dry land Gen, i,

appear; and God called the dry land earth,) is laid out '

above the waters because it stands out above the waters

which surround it. For when we speak of a city on the sea

being built above the waters, it is not meant that the sea is

under it in the same way as the waters are under the

chambers of caverns, or under ships sailing over them

;

but it is said to be above the sea, because it stands up above

the sea below it. Thus Pharaoh is said to have gone outExod.7,

over the water, (for so it is in the Greek, where some Latin ^j^^
versions have, to the water,) and the Lord sat on the well, M rh

because both were higher than the river and the well, the t "/'

.
John 4,

one beside the river, the other beside the well. 6.

8. But if these words further signify something else

which more closely concerns us, God by His wisdom

made the heavens, that is, His saints, spiritual men, to

whom He has given not only to believe, but also to under-

stand things divine; those who cannot yet attain to this,

and only hold their faith firmly, as being beneath the
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PsAi.M heavens, are figured by the name of earth. And because
^"^^^'

they abide with unshaken belief upon the baptism they

have received, therefore it is said, He laid out the earth

above the waters. Further, since it is written of our Lord

Col.2,3. Jesus Christ, that in Him are hid all the treasures of

ivisdom and knowledge, and that these two, wisdom and

knowledge, differ somewhat from one another is testified by

other utterances of Scripture, especially in the words of

holy Job, where both are in a manner defined ;
(for he

saith. But unto man He said, Behold, the fear of the Lord,

that is wisdom, and to depart from evil is understanding ;)

not unsuitably then do we understand wisdom to consist in

the knowledge and love of That Which ever is and abideth

» pieta3, unchangeable. Which is God. For where he ^d\ih,^ piety
^"'^*

is wisdom, in Greek is Qeoa-e^siu, and to express the whole of

this in Latin, we may call it * Dei cuUns,'' (worship of God.)

But to depart from evil, which he calls knowledge, what else

Phil. 2, is it but to walk cautiously and heedfully in the midst of a

crooked and perverse generation, in the night, as it were, of

this world, that each one by keeping himself from iniquity

may avoid being confounded with the darkness, distinguished

by the light of his proper gift. And so, when in a certain

place the Apostle would shew the harmonious variety of

graces in men of God, he placed these two in the front rank,

iCor.i2, saying, To one is given hy the Spirit the word of wisdom ;

^~^®*
this I suppose is, the sun to rule the day: to another the

word of knowledge hy the same Spirit ; this, the moon. And
then I imagine the stars to be in a certain sense mentioned

in what follows. To another faith, by the same Spirit; to

another the gift of healing, by the same Spirit ; to another

the working of miracles ; to another prophecy ; to another

discerning of spirits ; to another divers kinds of tongues

;

to another the interpretation of tongues; for there is none

of these which is not necessary in the night of this world

;

but when it is passed, they will not be necessary, and

therefore it is said, to govern the night. To govern the day

and the night, he says, that there might be the power of

shining either by day or by night; and in regard of spiritual

John 1, gifts, this means that He gave them power to become the
12.
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sons of Ood. Who smote Egypt with theirfirst-horn . He Ver.

smote loo the world, with the things which are held chief in—=^—

^

the world.

9. Who brought out Israel from the midst of them. Hev. u.

brought out also His saints and faithful ones from the midst

of the wicked. With a mighty Hand and stretched-out v. \2.

Arm. What more powerful, what more out-stretched, than

that of wliich is said, To whom is the Arm of the Lore? iis.53,1.

revealed? Who divided the Red Sea in two parts. Hev. 13.

divided also in such wise, that the same baptism should be

to some unto life, to others unto death. And brought out v. 14.

Israel through the midst of it. So too He brings out His

renewed people through the laver of regeneration. Andy. 15.

overthrew Pharaoh and his power in the Red Sea. He
quickly destroyeth both the sin of His people and the guilt

thereof by baptism. Who led His people through the v. 16.

tvilderness. Us too He leadeth through the drought and

barrenness of this world, that we perish not therein. Who\A7.i8.

smote great kings, and slew famous kings. From us too

He smites and slays the deadly powers of the devil. Sehon v. 19.

king of the Amorites, an ' useless shoot,' or ' fiery temptation,'

for so is Sehon interpreted : the king of * them who cause

bitterness,' for such is the meaning of Amorites. And Og, v. 20.

the king of Basan. The * heaper-together,' such is the

meaning of Og, and, king of 'confusion,' which Basan signifies.

For what else doth the devil heap together but confusion ?

And gave away their land for an heritage, even an heritage y.2\.22.

unto Israel His servant. For He giveth them, whom once

the devil owned, for an heritage to the seed of Abraham,

that is, Christ. Who remembered us in our low estate, andy.23.24.

redeemed us from our enemies by the Blood of His only-

begotten Son. Who giveth food to all fiesh, that is, to the v. 25.

whole race of mankind, not Israelites only, but Gentiles

too; and of this Food is said. My Flesh is meat indeed. Give v.26.27.

thanks unto the God of Heaven, for His mercy endureth

for ever. Give thanks unto the Lord of lords, for His

mercy endureth for ever. For what he here says, the God

of Heaven^ I suppose that he meant to express in other

words what He had before said, the God of gods. For what

there he subjoined, he has here also repeated. Give thanks
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Psalm unto the Lord of lords. But though there be that are

^-^^^ called gods, whether in heaven or in earth, (as there he

8, 5. 6. gods many and lords niani/,) but to us there is but one Qod,

the Father, of Whom are all things, and we in Him ; and

one Lord Jesus Christ, by Whom are all things, and we by

Him ; to Whom we confess that His mercy endureth for

ever.

lat. psalm cxxxvii.
CXXXVI.

j4 Sermon to the People.

I THINK ye have not forgotten, ihat I brought to your

notice, or rather to your recollection, that every one who is

trained in the holy Church ought to know of what place we

are citizens, and where we are wandering, and that the

cause of our wandering is sin, the gift of our return, the

remission of our sins, and our justification by the grace of

God. Ye have heard and know that there are two cities,

for the present outwardly mingled together, yet separated

in heart, running together through the course of time until

the end ; one whose end is everlasting peace, and it is called

Jerusalem ; the other whose joy is peace in this world, and

it is called Babylon. The meanings of these names too ye

remember, that Jerusalem means * vision of peace ;' Babylon,

'confusion.' Jerusalem was held captive in Babylon, but

not all, for the Angels too are its citizens. But as regards

men predestined to the glory of God, to become by adoption

joint-heirs with Christ, whom He has redeemed from this

very captivity by His own Blood, that this part, I say, of

the citizens of Jerusalem are held captive in Babylon on

account of sin, but first begin to go forth from thence in

spirit by confession of sin and love of righteousness, and

then afterwards at the end of the world are to be separated

in body also ; this we set before you in that Psalm, which

we first handled here with you, beloved, which begins thus

:

Ps. 65, Pq^ Thee, O God, a hymn is meet in Sion, and to Thee shall

vol. iii. the vow be performed in Jerusalem. But to-day we have
p. 262. sung, By the waters of Babylon we sat down and uept,

when we remembered Sion, Observe, that in the foraier it
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is said, For Thee, O God, a hymn is meet in Sion; but here, Ver.

By the waters of Babylon we sat down and wept, when—'-—
we remembered Sion, that Sion where a hymn is meet for

God.

2. What then are the wafers of Babylon ? and what is

our sitting and weeping in remembrance of Sion ? For if

we be citizens of Sion, we not only chant this, but do it.

If we are citizens of Jerusalem, that is Sion, and in this Hfe,

in the confusion of this world, in this Babylon, do not

dwell as citizens, but are detained as captives, it befits us

not only to chant these things, but also to do them, with

affectionate regard, with religious longing for our ever-

lasting city. This city too which is called Babylon hath

its lovers, who look for peace in this world, and hope for

nothing beyond, but fix their whole joy in this, end it in

this, and we see them toil exceedingly for their earthly

country : but whosoever live faithfully even therein, if they

seek not therein pride, and perishable elation, and hateful

boasting, but exhibit true faith, such as they can, as long

they can, to whom they can, so far as they see earthly

things, and understand the nature of their citizenship, God
suffereth them not to perish in Babylon ; He hath pre-

destinated them to be citizens of Jerusalem. He under-

standeth their captivity, and sheweth to them another city,

for which they ought truly to sigh, for which they ought to

use every endeavour, to win which they ought to the utmost

of their power to urge their fellow-citizens, now their fellow-

wanderers. Therefore saith the Lord Jesus Christ, He that Lukeie,

is faithful in that which is least, is faithful also in much ;
^' ^'

and again He saith. If ye have not been faithful in that

which is another mavbS, who will give you that which is

your own f

3. However, brethren, observe the waters of Babylon.

The waters of Babylon are all things which here are loved,

and pass away. One man, for example, loveth to practise

husbandry, to grow rich thereby, to employ his mind therein,

thence to gain pleasure : let him observe the issue, and see

that what he hath loved is not a foundation of Jerusalem,

but a stream of Babylon. Another saith. It is a grand thing

to be a soldier : all husbandmen fear those who are soldiers.
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Psalm obey them, tremble at them : if I be a husbandman, I shall
cxxxYn*

fear soldiers ; if a soldier, farmers will fear me. Madman !

Thou hast cast thyself headlong into another stream of

Babylon, and that still more boisterous and sweeping.

Thou wishest to be feared by thine inferior ; fear Him that

is greater than thou. He who fears thee may on a sudden

become greater than thou, but never will He Whom thou

oughtest to fear become less. To be a pleader, saith

another, is a grand thing, ever to have clients hanging

on the tongue of their eloquent advocate, and from his

words looking for loss or gain, death or life, ruin or safety.

Thou knowest not whither thou hast cast thyself; this too

is another stream of Babylon, and its loud sound is the

din of the waters dashing against the rocks. Mark that it

flows, it glides on ; and if thou markest that it flows and

glides on, mark also that it carries things along with it.

To traverse the seas, saith another, and to trade, is a grand

thing, to know many lands, to make gains from every

quarter, never to be obnoxious .in thy country to any

powerful man, and to feed thy mind with the various habits

of the nations thou visitest, and to return enriched with the

increase of thy gains. This too is a stream of Babylon;

when will thy gains stop ? When wilt thou rely upon and

be secure in the gains thou makest? The richer thou art,

the more fearful wilt thou be. Once shipwrecked, thou wilt

come forth stripped of all, and deservedly wilt thou bewail

thyself in the rivers of Babylon, because thou wouldest

not sit doftn and weep by the waters of Babylon,

4. But then other citizens of the holy Jerusalem, under-

standing their captivity, mark how the natural wishes and the

various lusts of men hurry and drag them hither and thither,

and drive them into the sea ; they see this, and they throw not

themselves into the waters of Babylon, but sit down by the

waters of Babylon, and by the waters of Babylon weep^

either for those who are being carried away by them, or

themselves whose deserts have placed them in Babylon, but

sitting, that is, humbling themselves. By the waters

of Babylon then we sat down and wept, when we re-

membered Sion. O holy Sion, where all stands firm and

nothing flows ! Who hath thrown us headlong into this ?
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Why have we left thy Founder and thy society ? Behold, Vek,

placed where all things are flowing and gliding away, scarce—'-—
one, if he can grasp the tree, shall be snatched from the

stream and escape. Humbling ourselves then in our captivity,

let us sit by the waters of Babylon, let us not dare to

plunge ourselves in those streams, nor to be proud and lifted

up in the evil and sadness of our captivity, but let us sit,

and so weep. Let us sit by the waters, not beneath the

waters, of Babylon; such be our humility, that it overwhelm

us not. Sit by the waters, not in the waters, not under the

waters; but yet sit, in humble fashion, talk not as thou

wouldest in Jerusalem. There thou wilt stand ; for of

this very hope another Psalm speaketh, singing thus, OwrPs. 122,

feet shall stand in tJte courts of Jerusalem. There shalt^*

thou be lifted up, if here by penitence and confession thou

humble thyself. In the courts then of Jerusalem our feet

shall stand, but by the wafers of Babyloti we sat down and
wept, when we remembered thee, O Sion. For this reason

is it meet that thou weep, for the remembrance of Sion.

5. For many weep with the weeping of Babylon, because

they rejoice also with the joy of Babylon. When men
rejoice at gains and weep at losses, both are of Babylon.

Thou oughtest to weep, but in the remembrance of Sion.

If thou weepest in the remembrance of Sion, thou oughtest

to weep even when it is well with thee in Babylon. There-

fore is it said in a certain Psalm, Ifound trouble and sorrow; Ps. 116,

then called I upon the name of the Lord. What meaneth ^' ^'

he by saying, / have found ? He speaketh of some kind of

tribulation, as though it were to be sought; he found it,

as though he had sought it. And when he had found it,

what gained he by finding it? He called upon the name
of the Lord. Much doth it matter, whether thou lindest

tribulation, or art found by tribulation. For he saith in

another place. The sorrows of hell found me. What is, Ps.iss.

The sorrows of hell found me? What is, I found trouble

and sorrow f When sadness suddenly overtaketh thee,

through trouble in thy worldly affairs, wherein thou didst

delight, when suddenly sadness of her own accord findeth

thee, befalleth thee from some point, whence thou didst not

think thou couldest be saddened, aud thou art made sad,

VOL. VI. M
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Psalm then the sorrows of hell have found thee. For thou thoughtest
cxxxvri

^

^"thyself aloft, whereas thou wast beneath; there hast thou

found thyself beneath, where thou thoughtest thyself aloft.

For thou hast found thyself grievously afflicted with sorrow,

through sadness at some evil from a quarter where perchance

thou hadst presumed thou wouldest not be made sad : the

sorrows of hell have found thee. But when it is well with

thee, when all earthly things smile on thee, none of thy

loved ones hath died, no drought or hail or barrenness hath

assailed thy vineyard, thy cask hath not grown sour, thy

cattle have not failed, thou hast not been dishonoured in

any high position of this world wherein thou hast been

placed, thy friends all around thee live and preserve their

friendship for thee, dependents are not wanting, thy children

obey thee, thy slaves tremble before thee, thy wife liveth in

harmony with thee, thy house is called happy,—then find

tribulation, if in any way thou canst, that, having found

tribulation thou mayest call on the name of the Lord.

Perversely seemeth the word of God to teach that thou

shouldest weep in joy, and rejoice in sorrow. Hear it

Rom. 6, rejoicing in sorrow, IVe glory, it saith, in tribulations. But
^*

see it weeping in joy, if it have found tribulation. Let

each one mark his own happiness, wherein his soul hath

exulted and puffed itself up in a manner with joy and elated

itself, and said, * I am happy.' Let him mark whether that

happiness floweth not on, if he can be sure of it that it

remaineth for ever. But if he be not certain, but seeth

that that wherein he rejoices floweth, it is a stream of

Babylon; let him sit down by it, and weep. He will sit

down and weep, if he remember Sion. O for that peace

which we shall see in the presence of God ! O for that

holy equality with the Angels ! O for that vision, that

fair sight I Lo, in Babylon fair are the things which hold

thee : let them not hold thee, let them not deceive thee.

One thing is the solace of the captive, another the joy of

the free. By the waters of Babylon we sat down and wept,

when we remembered Sion.

ver. 2. 6. On the willows in the midst thereof we hung up our

instruments of music. The citizens of Jerusalem have their

instruments of music, God's Scriptures, God's commands,
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God's promises, meditation on the life to come; but while Ver.

they are dwelling in the midst of Babylon, they hang up -~—
their inslriimcnts of music on the willows thereof. Willows

are unfruitful trees, and here so placed, that no good what-

ever can be understood of them : elsewhere perhaps there

may. Here understand barren trees, growing by the waters

of Babylon. These trees are watered by the waters of

Babylon, and bring forth no fruit; just as there are men
greedy, covetous, barren in good works, citizens of Babylon in

such wise, that tliey are even trees of that region ; they are fed

there by these pleasures oftransitory things, as though watered

by the waters of Babylon, Thou seekest fruit of them, and

no where findest it. When we suffer such men as these, we

live among those who are in the midst of Babylon. For

wide is the difference between the midst of Babylon and

the outside of Babylon. There are some who are not in the

midst of it, that is, are not buried ^entirely in the lust of the' tota,

world and the delights thereof. But those who, to speak ^gg*,

plainly and briefly, are thoroughly bad, are in the midst of

Babylon, and are barren trees like the willows of Babylon.

When we see them, and find them so barren, that with

difficulty do we find in them ought whereby they may be

led on to true faith and good works, or to hope of a future

life, or to desire to be set free from captivity under mortality,

then we know indeed the Scriptures which we should

address to them ; but, because we find in them no fruit

upon which to begin, we turn away our face from them,

and say, ' As yet they have no taste nor capacity for them

;

whatever we say to them, they will consider foolish and

contrary.' Therefore by deferring to apply the Scriptures

to them, we hang up our instruments of music upon the

willows. For we hold them not worthy to carry our instru-

ments. We do not therefore insert our instruments into

them and bind them to them, but defer to use them, and so

hang them up. For the willows are the unfruitful trees of

Babylon, fed by temporal pleasures, as by the waters of

Babylon.

7. And see whether the Psalm do not agree with this.

On the willows in the midst thereof we hung up our

instruments of music. For there they that led us captive

m2
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PsALM demanded of us woi'ds of songs, and they that led us away,
—'— an hymn. They demanded of us words of songs and an

hymn, who led us captive. Who have led us captive,

brethren ? Whom have we at some time or olher expe-

rienced as our capturers. Jemsalem of old experienced

captivity at the hands of the Babylonians, the Persians, the

Chaldeans, and the men of those nations and regions, and

that afterwards, not when these Psalms were composed.

But we have already told you, beloved, that all things,

which according to the letter befel that city, were our

examples, and it can easily be proved that we are captives.

For we breathe not the air of that our true liberty : we

Wisd.7,enjoy not the purity of truth, and that wisdom, that remain-

iny in herself maketh all things new. We are tempted by

the delights of earthly things, and we struggle daily with

the suggestions of unlawful pleasures ; scarce do we breathe

freely even in prayer : we understand that we are captives.

But who led us captive? what men? what race? what king?

If we are redeemed, we once were captives. Who hath re-

deemed us.^ Christ. From whom hath He redeemed us?

From the devil. The devil then and his angels led us

captive : and they would not lead us, unless we consented.

We were led captive. Who our capturers were, I have said.

For they are the thieves who wounded the traveller who
went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and left him wounded

Lukeio,and half dead. Him He, our Keeper, that is, Samaritan,

(for Samaritan meaneth ' keeper,') whom the Jews found

John 8, fault with, and said, Say we not well that Thou art a

Samaritan, and hast a devil? of which two objections,

the one He rejected, the other He accepted: /, He an-

swered, have not a devil: yet He said not, *I am not a

Samaritan :' for had He not been our Samaritan, our Keeper,

verily we had perished :—this Samaritan then, I say, passing

by, saw the man left by the thieves hurt and wounded, and,

as ye know, took care of him. Just as sometimes under the

name of thieves are described those who have inflicted on

us the wounds of sins, so, through our consenting to being

made captives, are they also called our capturers.

8. Those then who have led us captive, the devil and his

angels, when have they spoken unto us, and when have they
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asked of us the tvords of songs'^ what then do we under- Vfr.

stand ? That, when those in whom the devil worketh ask—-—
such things of us, he is to be understood to ask, who
worketh in them. The Apostle saith. And you hath //ieEph. 2,

quickened, who were dead in trespasses and sins ; wherein

in time past ye walked according to the course of this world,

according to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit

that now worketh in the children of disobedience : among
whom also we all had our conversation in times past. He
sheweth that, having been redeemed, he has ah'eady begun

to come forth from Babylon. But still what saith he yet?

That we contend with our enemies. And that we may not

wax wroth with men, who attack us with persecutions, the

Apostle has , diverted our efforts from hatred of men, and

guided them to struggle with certain spirits, whom we see

not, and yet we contend with them. For he saith, fFeEph. 6,

wrestle not against Jlesh and Mood, that is, against men,

hut against principalities, against powers, against the

rulers of the darkness of this world. What means he by
^ this world f* The lovers of this world. These he also

calleth darkness, that is, unjust, wicked, unbelievers, sinners;

whom, when they have come to believe, he congratulateth

after this fashion, saying. Ye were sometime darkness, but Epb. 6,

now are ye light in the Lord. So then he has laid down *

that we wrestle with those principalities: they it is who
have led us captive.

9. But, just as the devil entered into the heart of Judas,

to make him betray his Lord, yet would not have entered,

unless he had made room for him ; so many evil men from

the midst of Babylon, by making room in their hearts for the

devil and his angels, so that he may work in them and

through them, sometimes ask us, and say to us, * Explain

to us the reason.' So too the heathen generally ask us,

' Explain the reason why Christ came, and what benefit

Christ hath been to the human race. Have not matters

been worse upon earth since Christ came, and was it not

better then with men than it is now? Let the Christians

tell us, what good Christ hath brought, wherein they think

human affairs more happy, for that Christ hath come.

For thou seest that if the theatres and amphitheatres and
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P8ALM circuses were safe and standing, if no part of Babylon were
cxsxvii.

£jg^||-^^g^ j^ ^^^ wexQ surrounded by abundance of pleasures,

and could sing and dance to lascivious strains, if the impure

and whoremongers could indulge their rest in quiet and

safety, if a man did not fear famine in his own house who

cried out that the dancers should be clothed, if all this went

on without discredit, without disturbance, and all these

follies could be enjoyed without anxiety, these would be

happy limes, and Christ would have brought great happiness

to human affairs.' But, forasmuch as wickednesses are now

being destroyed, in order that that earthly desire being up-

rooted, the love of Jerusalem may be planted in ; forasmuch

as bitternesses are being mixed with this passing life, that men

may long for the everlasting life; forasmuch as men are being

disciplined with scourges, receiving a father's correction,

that they may not hereafter receive a judge's sentence;

Christ, they say, hath brought nothing good, Christ hath

brought troubles. And thou beginnest to tell to one, how

much good Christ hath done, and he receives it not. For

thou seltest before him the example of those who do as ye

have just heard in the Gospel, who sell all that they have,

and give to the pom', that they may have treasure in heaven,

and follow their Lord. Thou sayest to him, * See what

Christ hath brought! How many do this, distribute their

goods to the needy, and become poor not of necessity, but

of free-will, following God, hoping for the kingdom of

Heaven.' He mocketh at such men as fools, and saith,

* Is this the good which Christ hath brought, that man lose

his own goods, and giving to the needy, remain needy himself?'

What then wilt thou do? Thou takest not in the good things

of Christ, for another hath filled thee who is the adversary

of Christ, to whom thou hast given place in thine heart.

Thou lookest back to former times, and those former times

seem to thee to have been happier, which were like olives

hanging on the tree, swayed by the wind, enjoying their

wandering desires like a sort of liberty in the breeze. The

time is come for the olive to be put into the press. For

they ought not always to hang on the trees: now it is the

end of the year. Not without reason are certain Psalms

Ps. 8. incribed, ' For the presses :' on the tree is liberty, in the
81.84.

^
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press, pressure. For when human affairs are being crushed Vfk.

and pressed, thou observest that avarice increaseth : observe—'—

also that self-denial increaseth. Wherefore art thou so

blind that thou seest the lees flowing down the streets, but

not the oil flowing into the vats ? Yet is not this without

reason : for they who live ill, are generally known, they who
turn to God and are cleansed from the filth of evil desires

are hidden, for in the press, or rather out the press, the lees

openly flow, the oil secretly strains off.

JO. At this ye shout, at this ye rejoice, because now ye

can sit down by the waters of Babylon and weep. But
they who have led ns captive, when they enter into the

hearts of men, and ask us by the tongues of them whom
they possess, and say to us, Siny ns the words of sonys,

give us a reason for the coming of Christ; tell us what is

another life: when they say, 1 will not^ believe, give me a 'nolo,

reason why thou biddest me believe. Such an one I answer
'"^'

and say, ' Man, how is it that thou wiliest not that I bid

thee believe ? Thou art full of evil desires ; if I tell of

those good things of Jerusalem, thou takest them not in

;

thou must be emptied of that wherewith thou art full, that

thou mayest be filled with that whereof thoii art empty.'

Be not then ready to say ought to such an one: he is

willow : he is barren wood. Strike not the instrument of

music that it sound ; hang it up rather. But he will say,

*Tell me, sing to me, shew me the reason. Art thou not

willing for me to learn ?' Thou hearest not with good

intent ; thou knockest not so as to deserve that it be opened

to thee. He hath filled thee who hath led me captive : he

asketh of me by thee. He is cunning: he asketh craftily:

he asketh not to learn, but to blame. Therefore I will not

speak to him ; / will hang up my instrument of music.

1 1 . But what will he yet say ? Sing us the words of

songs: sing us a hymn: sing us one of the songs of Sion.

What answer we ? Babylon beareth thee, Babylon con-

taineth thee, Babylon nourisheth thee, Babylon speaks by

thy mouth, thou knowest not to take in save what glitters

for the present, thou knowest not how to meditate on things

of eternity, thou takest not in what thou askest. How shall v^x.^.

we sing the Lord^s song in a strange land? Truly,
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Psalm brethren, so it is. Begin to wish to preach the truth in

-^^^—'such measure as ye know it, and see how needful it is for

you to endure such mockers, persecutors of the truth, full

of falsehood. Reply to them, when they ask of you what

they cannot take in, and say in full confidence of your holy

song, How shall we mtg the Lord's song in a strange land!

12. But take heed how thou dwellest among them, O people

of God, O body of Christ, O high-born band of wanderers,

(for thy home is not here, but elsewhere,) lest when thou

lovest them who say to thee. Sing to ns the words of sungs,

sing ns an htjmn^ sing ns one of the songs of Sion, and

strivest for their friendship, and fearest to displease such men,

Babylon begin to delight thee and thou forget Jerusalem.

In fear then of this, see what the Psalmist subjoins, see

what follows. For the man who sang thus, (and that man
are we if we choose,) endured all around him men who asked

these questions and allured him with flattery, who chid with

biting words and falsely praised him, who asked what they

took not in, were unwilling to empty themselves of that

wherewith they were full ; and being as it were in danger

among crowds of such men, he lifted up his mind to the

recollection of Sion, and his soul bound itself with a sort

of oath, and said, If I forget thee, O Jerusalem, amid the

speeches of those who hold me captive, amid the speeches

of treacherous men, amid the speeches of men who ask with

ill intent, asking, yet unwilling to learn.

13. Behold, of this number was that rich man, who asked

Mat. 19, the Lord, Good Master, what shall I do that I may attain

eternal life ^f' Did he not in asking about eternal life, ask,

as it were, for a song of Sion ? Keep the commandments,

said the Lord to him. And he in his pride, when he heard

this, said. All these have I kept from my youth. And the

Lord spake to him one of the songs of Sion, and knew that

he took it not in; but He gave us an example how that

many ask, as it were, counsel concerning eternal life, and

praise us so long as we answer what they ask. He gave

from him a lesson as though to bid us, that we should after-

ward say to such men, How shall we sing the Lord^s song

in a strange land? Behold, He saith, Wilt thou be perfect ''^

Go and sell all that thou hast, and give to the poor, and
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ihoii shall have ti'eastire in Heaven, and come, follow Me, Ver.

That he may learn many of the songs of Sion, let him first —ii_
cast out all hindrances, let him walk without encumbrance,

that he may have no burden to weigh him down, and he

shall learn somewhat of the songs of Sion, But he went

aivay sorrowing. Let us say after him, How shall we sing

Ihe Lord's song in a strange land? He indeed went away,

yet the Lord gave hope for the rich. For the disciples were

saddened, and said, Who then can be saved? And He
answered them. What is impossible for man, is easy for

God: For the rich too have a sort of measure of their

own, and have received a song of Sion, a song whereof

the Apostle speaketh, Charge them that are rich in this

world that they he not high-minded, nor trust in un-

certain riches, but in the living God, Who giveth us

richly all ihings to enjoy. And adding what they ought

to do, now he toucheth his instrument, and hangeth it

not up: that they he rich in good works, ready to

distribute, willing to communicate, laying vp in store

for - themselves a good foundation against the time to

come, that they may lay hold on eternal life. Here is

that one of the songs of Sion which the rich have

received; first of all, not to be high-minded. For riches

puff up ; and whom they puff up, those streams sweep away.

What then is enjoined to them ? Above all, not to be

high-minded. What riches do, that let them beware of in

riches ; in riches let them beware of pride. For that is the

very evil which riches bring to men not on their guard.

For gold is not evil, which God hath made : but the

avaricious man is evil, who leaveth the Creator, and turneth

to the creature. This then let him first take care, that he

be not proud ; let him sit by the waters of Babylon. For it

is said to him. Be not high-minded ; therefore let him sit:

nor trust in uncertain riches ; therefore let him sit by the

waters of Babylon ; for if he trust in uncertain riches, he is

carried away by a stream of Babylon. But if he humble

himself, and be not proud, and trust not in uncertain riches,

he sits by the waters, he sighs for the everlasting Jerusalem,

remembering Sion; and that he may reach Sion, he spendeth

his riches. There thou hast the song which the rich have
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Psalm received from among the songs of Sion. Let them work,
cxxxvii.

1^^ theiu touch their instrument, let them not be idle. When
they find one saying to them, * What art thou doing ? Thou

art wasting thy substance by spending so mnch: lay "p store

for thy children :' when they see that he takes it not in, and

understand that it is a willow^ let them not readily say, why

they do so, or what they do, let them hnnt; up their instru-

ments on the willows of Babylon. But beside the willows let

them sing, let them not rest, let them work. For i\\vy lose

not what they spend. They trust their riches to a slave, and

they are safe : they trust them to Christ, and are they lost ?

J 4. Thou hast heard the song of Sion for the rich : hear

iTim.6, now the song of the poor. The same Paul saith, We
'~*^

* brought nothing into this world, and it is certain we can

carry notJting out: and having food and raiment, let us be

therewith content. But they that will be rich fall into

temptation and a snare, and into many foolish and hurtful

lusts, which drotcn men in destruction and perdition.

These are waters of Babylon. For the love of money is the

root of all evil, which tchile some coveted after they have

erred from the faith, and pierced themselves through with

many sorrows. Are then these songs contradictory ? They
are not. See what is said to the rich : not to be high-minded;

not to trust in uncertain riches; to do good; to distribute

;

to lay up in store for themselves a good foundation for the

time to come. But what is said to the poor? They who

will bo rich fall into temptation. He said not, * They who

are rich,' but, they who will be rich : for if they were already

rich, they should hear the other song. The rich is bid to

spend, the poor not to desire.

15. But while ye live among such as these, who take

not in a song of Sion, hafig up, as I have said, your instru-

ments upon the willows in the 7?iidst thereof: defer what ye

are about to say. If they begin to be fruitful trees, if the

trees are Changed, and will bear good fruit ; now then it is

lawful for us to sing to the ears of them that listen. But

while they among whom ye live drown you with clamour,

ask with ill purpose, resist the truth, bind yourselves not to

be willing to please them, lest ye forget Jerusalem. And
let your one soul, made one out of many by the peace of
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Christ, let captive Jerusalem, dwellinj-; here on earth, say, Ver.

W I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my right hand forget me —
Vehemently hath she bound herself, my brethren, let my
right hand forget me, sternly hath she tied herself down.

Our right hand is life everlasting, our left, life in this

world. Whatsoever thou doest for the sake of life everlasting,

thy right hand doeth. If in thy works thou mingle with

the love of everlasting life desire for the life of this world,

or man's praise, or any worldly advantage, thy left hand

knoweth what thy right hand doeth. And thou knowest

that it is enjoined in the Gospel, let not thy left hand know Matt. 6,

what thy right hand doeth. Therefore sailh she. If Iforget

thee, O Jerusalem, let my right hand forget me. And truly

so it happens:, it is a prophecy she has uttered, not a wish.

To them who forget Jerusalem, this happeneth which she

hath said, their right hand forgetteth them. For life ever-

lasting abideth in itself: they abide in delights of this

world, and make that to be right to them, which is left.

lt>. Listen to this, brethren : for the right hand's sake let

me press this upon you, for the salvation of all. Ye re-

member perhaps that I once spoke in this place of some^id. on

who make what is left to be right, that is, who considers.* '

worldly goods of more value (than everlasting goods), and

consider happiness to consist in these, not knowing what is

true happiness, the true right hand. These Scripture calleth

strange children, as though they were citizens not of Jeru-

salem, but of Babylon; for the Psalmist saith in a certain

place. Lord, save me from the hand of strange children, Ps. \44,

whose mouth talketh of vanity, and their right hand is

a right hand of iniquity. For he goeth on and saith,

Their sons are like strong young vine trees, their daughters

polished like unto the temple: their garners are full and

plenteous with all manner of store, their sheep bring forth

thousands and ten thousands in our streets: their oxen

are strong to labour, there is no decay, no leading into

captivity, and no complaining in their streets. Is it sin then

to enjoy such happiness as this? No: but to make it the

right hand when it is the left. And therefore what goeth

he on to say ? They called the people blessed that are in

such a case. Behold how their mouth hath spoken vanity :ih. ii.
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Psalm they have called the people blessed that are in such a case.

— 'Thou indeed art a citizen of Jerusalem, who forgetiest

not Jerusalem^ lest thy right hand forget thee : lo ! they

who have spoken vanity have called the people blessed who

are in such a case; sing thou to me a song of Sion.

Blessed, saith he, is the people that hath the Lord for their

God. Ask your hearts, brethren, whether ye long for the

good things of God, whether ye long for that city, Jeru-

salem, whether ye desire everlasting life. Let all that

earthly happiness be to you on the left hand, let that

be on the right which ye will have for ever: and, if ye

have that which is left, presume not thereupon. Dost

thou not chide him, who chooses to eat with the left

hand? If thou thinkest that a wrong is done to thy table

when a guest eats with the left, how can it but be a wrong

to the Table of God, if thou raakest what is right to be left,

and what is left, right ? What then ? If I forget thee,

O Jerusalem, let my right hand forget me.

17. l^t my tongue cleave to my jaws, if I remember not

thee. That is, let me be dumb, he saith, if 1 remember

not thee. For what word, what sound doth he utter, who
ultereth not songs of Sion ? That is our tongue, the song

of Jerusalem. The song of the love of this world is a

strange tongue, a barbarous tongue, which we have learnt

in our captivity. Dumb then will he be to God, who
forgetteth Jerusalem. And it is not enough to remember:

for her enemies too remember her, desiring to overthrow

her. 'What is that city?' say they; Svho are the Chris-

tians? what sort of men are the Christians? would they

were not Christians.' Now the captive band hath conquered

its capturers; still they murmur, and rage, and desire to

slay the holy city that dwells as a stranger among them

;

just as Pharaoh desired to destroy the people, when he slew

the male children, and left the female : he strangled, that is,

the virtues; the lusts he nurtured. Not enough then is it

to remember: take heed how thou rememberest. For some

things we remember in hate, some in love. And so. when

he had said, //' / forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my right

hand forget me : let my tongue cleave to my jaws, if I
remember not thee; he added at once, if I prefer not
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Jerusalem in the height of my joy. For there is the Ver.

height of joy where we enjoy God, where we are safe of _?lZ!_

united brotherhood, and the union of citizenship. There no

tempter shall assail us, no one be able so much as to urge

us on to any allurement : there nought will delight us but

good : there all want will die, there perfect bliss will dawn
on us. If I prefer not Jerusalem iii the height ofmy joy,

18. Then he turneth to God in prayer against the enemies

of that city. Remember, O Lord, the children of Edom,
Edom is the same who is also called Esau: for ye heard

just now the words of the Apostle read, Jacob have I loved,'Rom.9,

but Esau have I hated. Two sons were there in one womb, ^^*

both twins, in the womb of Rebecca, sons of Isaac, grandsons

of Abraham: both were born; one to inheritance, the other

to disinheritance. But Esau was his brother's enemy, be-

cause he, the younger, forestalled his blessing, and the pro-

phecy was fulfilled, the younger shall serve the elder. Who Gen. 25,

then the elder is, and who the younger, and who the elder
^^*

that shall serve the younger, we now understand. Elder

seemed to be the people of the Jews, younger in point of

time the Christians. And see how the elder serveth the

younger. They carry our Scriptures, we live by their

Scriptures. But that ye may understand the elder and
younger generally of all mankind, the elder meaneth the

carnal man, the younger the spiritual man, for first is the

carnal, afterward the spiritual. Thou findest the Apostle

saying clearly, Tlie first man is of the earth, earthy ; the

second Man is the Lord from heaven. As is the earthy,

such are they also thai are earthy ; and as is the Heavenly,

such are they also that are heavenly. And as we have

borne the image of the earthy, we shall also bear the image

of the heavenly. But above this he had said, Howbeit,

that was not first which is spiritual, but that tvhich is

natural, and afterward that which is spiritual. By natural

he meaneth the same as he also calleth carnal. Man, when
he is born, is at first natural, carnal. If he turn from his

captivity in Babylon to return to Jerusalem, he is renewed,

and there happeneth a renewal according to the new and

inner man, which is younger in time, greater in power.

Esau then signifieth all ihe carnal, Jacob all the spiritual

:
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Psalm the younger the elect, the elder the reprobate. Dolh he
* wish himself too to be of the elect ? Let him become a

yoiiDger son. Moreover, he is called Edom, from a certain

red poltage of lentils, a red kind of food. Well boiled were

the bruised lentils: Esau desired them of his brother Jacob,

and, overcome by lust for eating those lentils, yielded to him

his birthright. Jacob gave up the pleasant food, received

the honour of preeminence. Hence, by a kind of bargain

between them, it came to pass that the younger became

the elder, the elder the younger, and the elder served the

younger. And the elder was called Edom, which meaneth,

according to them who know that language, * blood,' for in

Carthaginian too, blood is called * Edom.' Wonder not: all

1 Cor. carnal men belong to blood. Flesh and blood shall not

15, 60. ifffterit the kingdom of God. To that P^donT belongeth not

:

Jacob belongeth, who gave up fleshly food, and received

spiritual honour. So the other became his enemy. All

carnal persons are enemies to spiritual persons, for all such,

desiring present things, persecute those whom they see to

long for things eternal. Against these the Psalmist, looking

back to Jerusalem, and beseeching God that he may be

delivered from captivity, saith—what? Remember, O Lord,

the children of Edom. Deliver us from carnal men, from

those who imitate Esau, who are elder brethren, yet enemies.

They were first-born, but the last-born have won the pre-

eminence, for the lust of the flesh hath cast down the former,

the contempt of lust hath lifted up the latter. The other

live, and envy, and persecute.

19. Remember, O Lord, the children of Edom in the day

of Jerusalem. The day of Jerusalem, wherein it was tried,

wherein it was held captive, or the day of Jerusalem's

happiness, wherein it is freed, wherein it reaches its goal,

wherein it is made partaker of eternity } Remember, saith

he, O Lord, forget not, the children of Edom. Which ?

Those who said, Rase it, rase it, even to the foundation

thereof. Remember then, it means, that day wherein they

willed to overthrow Jerusalem. For how great persecutions

hath the Church suffered ! How did the children of Edom,
that is, carnal men, servants of the devil and his angels, who

worshipped stocks and stones, and followed the lusts of the
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flesh, how did they say, * Extirpate the Christians, destroy Vbr.

the Christians, let not one remain, overthrow them even to
'

the foundation!' Have not these things been said? And
when they were said, the persecutors were rejected, the

martyrs crowned. T/iey said, Ease it, rase it, even to the

foundation thereof. The sons of Edom say, * Rase it, rase

it:' God saith, ' Serve.' Whose words can prevail, save God's,

Who saith. The elder shall serve the younger ? Rase it, rase

it, even to theJ'ou7idalion thereof.

20. Then he turneth himself to her, O daughter ofBabylon,

unhappy ; unhappy in thy very exulting, thy presumption,

thine enmity ; unhappy daughter of Babylon ! The city

is called both Babylon, and daughter of Babylon : just as

they speak of 'Jerusalem' and * the daughter of Jerusalem,'

*Sion' and 'the daughter of Siou,' 'the Church' and 'the

daughter of the Church.' As it succeedeth the other, it is

called 'daughter;' as it is preferred before the other, it is called

' mother.' There was a former Babylon ; did the people

remain in it.? Because it succeedeth to Babylon, it is

called daughter of Babylon. O daughter of Babylon,

unhappy thou 1 Happy shall he be that payeth thee

;

unhappy thou, happy he.

21. For what hast thou done, and how shalt thou be

repaid ? Listen : happy shall he be that repayeth thee, ver. 9.

as thou hast served us. What repayment meaneth he?

Herewith the Psalm closeth, Happy, that taketh and dasheth

thy little ones against the rock. Her he calleth unhappy,

but him happy who payeth her as she hath served us. Do
we ask, what reward ? Happy, saith he, that taketh and

dasheth thy little ones against the rock. This is the re-

payment. For what hath that Babylon done to us? We
have already sung in another Psalm, The words of the Pa.65,3,

wicked have prevailed against us. For when we were born,

the confusion of this world found us, and choked us while

yet infants with the empty notions of divers errors. The

infant that is born destined to be a citizen of Jerusalem,

and in God's predestination already a citizen, but meanwhile

a prisoner for a time, when learneth he to love ought, save

what his parents have whispered into his ears ? They teach

him and train him in avarice, robbery, daily lying, the worship
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Psalm of divers idols and devils, the unlawful remedies of enchant-
cxxxvn.

jjjyj-j^g and amulets. What shall one yet an infant do, a tender

soul, observing what its elders do, save follow that which it

seeth them doing. Babylon then has persecuted us when

little, but God hath given us when grown up knowledge

of ourselves, that we should not follow the errors of our

1 vid. on parents. And this, as I then too mentioned*, was foretold

Jer^ie^ by the Prophet, The nations shall come to thee from the

19. ends of the earth, and shall say, Surely our fathers have

inherited lies, vanity which hath not profited them. So

speak they, now grown up, who when little were slain by

following these vanities, and then coming to life again

increase in union with God, and repay Babylon. How
shall they repay her? As she hath served us. Let her

little ones be choked in turn : yea let her little ones in turn

be dashed, and die. What are the little ones of Babylon ?

Evil desires at their birth. For there are, who have to

fight with inveterate lusts. When lust is bom, before evil

habit giveth it strength against thee, when lust is little, by

no means let it gain the strength of evil habit ; when it is

little, dash it. But thou fearest, lest though dashed it die

1 Cor. not ; T>ash it against the Rock ; and that Rock is Christ.

' ' 22. Brethren, let not your instruments of music rest in

your work: sing one to another songs of Sion. Readily

have ye heard ; the more readily do what ye have heard,

if ye wish not to be willows of Babylon fed by its streams,

and bringing no fruit. But sigh for the everlasting Jeru-

salem : whither your hope goeth before, let your life follow ;

there we shall be with Christ. Christ now is our Head;

now He ruleth us from above ; in that city He will fold us

to Himself; we shall be equal to the Angels of God. We
should not dare to imagine this of ourselves, did not the Truth

promise it. This then desire, brethren, this day and night

think on. Howsoever the world shine happily on you,

presume not, parley not willingly with your lusts. Is it a

grown up enemy? let it be slain upon the Rock. Is it a

little enemy ? let it be dashed against the Rock. Slay the

grown up ones on the Rock, and dash the little ones

against the Rock. Let the Rock conquer. Be built upon

the Rock, if ye desire not to be swept away either by the
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stre^am, or the winds, or the rain. If ye wish to be armed Ver.

against temptations in this world, let longing for the ever-—'-—
lasting Jerusalem grow and be strengthened in your hearts.

Your captivity will pass away, your happiness w^ill come

;

the last enemy shall be destroyed, and we shall triumph

with our King, without death.

PSALM CXXXVIII. Lat.
cxxxvn.

SERMON.

1. The title of this Psalm is brief and simple, and need

not detain us; since we know whose resemblance David
wore, and since in him we recognise ourselves also, for we
too are members of that Body. Let us recognise then

herein the voice of the Church, and at the same time let us

rejoice that we have been thought worthy to be in her,

whose voice we have heard chanting. The whole title

is, ' To David himself^ Let us see then, what is to David

himself.

2. / will confess to Thee, O Lord, with my whole heart, ver. i.

The title of the Psalm is wont to tell us what is treated of

within it: but in this, since the title informs us not of this,

but tells us only to Whom it is chanted, the first verse tells

us what is treated of in the whole Psalm, / will confess to

Thee, Lord, ivith my tvhole heart. This confession then

let us hear. But first T remind you, that the term confession

in Scripture, when we speak of confession to God, is used in

two senses, of sin, and of praise. But confession of sin all

know, confession of praise few attend to. So well known is

confession of sin, that, wherever in Scripture we hear the

words, / will confess to TJiee, Lord, or, we will confess to

Thee, forthwith, through habitually understanding in this

way, our hands hurry to beating our breast : so entirely are

men wont not to understand confession to be of ought, save

of sin. But was then our Lord Jesus Christ Himself too a

sinner, Who saith in the GospeP, / confess to Tliee, Father, ' confi-

Ljord of heaven and earth? He goeth on to say what He ^^J^^f^'

VOL. VI. N 26.
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Psalm confesseth, that we might understand His confession to be
cxxxviii

of praise, not of sin, / confess to Thee, Father, Lord of

heaven and earth, because Thou hast hid these things from

the wise and prudent, and hast rev^ealed them unto babes.

He praised the Father, He praised God, because He de-

spiselh not the humble, but the proud. And such confession

are we now going to hear, of praise of God, of thanksgiving.

/ will confess to Thee, O Lord, with my whole heart. My
whole heart 1 lay upon the allar of Thy praise, an whole

burnt-offering of praise I offer to Thee. A whole burnt-

offering is a sacrifice where the whole is burnt, for the

1 holo- Greek word oXov^ meaneth * whole/ See how he offereth a
caastiim

Lat. spiritual whole burnt-offering, who sailh, / will confess to

Thee, O Lord, with my whole heart. Let the flame of Thy
Love, he saith, set on fire my whole heart, let nought in me
be left to myself, nought wherein I may look to myself, but

may [ wholly burn towards Thee, wholly be on fire towards

Thee, wholly love Thee, as though set on fire by Thee. /
will confess to Thee, O Lord, with my whole heart: for

Thou hast heard the words of my mouth. What mouth,

save my heart? For there have we the voice which God
heareth, which ear of man knoweth not at all. They cried

aloud indeed who accused Susanna, but lifted not up their

eyes to heaven ; she was silent, and cried with her heart

;

wherefore she was thought worthy to be heard, they to be

punished. We have then a mouth within, there do we

ask, thence do we ask, and if we have prepared a lodging

or an house for God, there do we speak, there are we heard.

Acts 17, Por He is not far from every one of us, for in Him we live,

and move, and have our being. Nought maketh thee far

off fi'om God, save sin only. Cast down the middle wall of

sin, and thou art with Him Whom thou askest. Tfiou hast

heard, saith he, the words of my mouth ; I will confess to

Thee.

3. And before the Angels ivill I sing unto Thee. Not

before men will I sing, but before the Angels. My song

is my joy; but my joy in things below is before men, my
joy in things above before the Angels. For the wicked

Is. 48, knoweth not the joy of the just : There is no joy, saith my
21.' ' God, to the wicked. The wicked rejoiceth in his tavern,
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the martyr in his chain. In what did that holy Crispina Vbr.

rejoice, whose festival is kept to-day ? She rejoiced when —~—
she was being seized, when she was being carried before the

judge, when she was being put into prison, when she was
being brought fortli bound, when she was being lifted up on

the scaffold^, when she was being heard, when she was being ^catasta.

condemned : in all these things she rejoiced ; and the

wretches thought her wretched, when she was rejoicing

before the Angels.

4. / will worship toward Thy holy Temple. What holy ver. 2.

Temple ? That where we shall dwell, where we shall

worship. For we hasten that we may adore. Our heart is

pregnant and cometh to the birth, and seeketh where it may
bring forth. - What is the place where God is to be wor-

shipped .? What world ? what building, what abode in

heaven and among the stars ? We search the holy Scrip-

tures, and find Wisdom saying, / was with Him, I wasPTov.8,

site be/ore whom He rejoiced daily. Then she telleth us whatgQ]
^^*

are His works, and discloseth to us her own abode. When
He estahlished the clouds above, when He set apart His

abode above the winds. His abode is His Temple. Whither

then shall we go .? Are we to go above the clouds to

worship ? If He is worshipped above the clouds, the birds

are better than we. But if by the winds we understand

souls, 1 mean souls described under the name of winds,

—

(just as Scripture saith in a certain place, He earners, is,

flying on the wings of wind, that is, on the virtues of souls ;

^'

whence also the soul is called the breath of God, a sort ofGen. 4,

wind, not that we should understand thereby the wind

which we feel as it propels our body, but that by the title

thereof may be signified somewhat invisible, which can neither

be seen with the eye, nor inhaled by the smell, nor tasted

by the palate, nor handled by the hand; a sort of life, that

is, whereby we live, which is called 'soul,')—if we understand

these to be meant by winds, there is no reason why we

should seek visible wings to fly up with the birds to worship

at the Temple of God, but we shall find that God sitteth

above us ourselves, if we choose to be faithful to Him. See

whether it be not so: the Temple of God is holy, saith theiCor.3,

Apostle, which Temple ye are. But assuredly, as is manifest,

N 2
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Psalm God dwelleth in the Angels. Therefore when our joy,
rxxxviii... ..... .

, , , ,

being \w spiritual things, not m earthly, taketh up a song to

God, to sing before the Angels, that very assembly of Angels

is the Temple of God, we worship toward God's Temple.

There is a Church below, there is a Church above also

:

the Church below, in all the faithful ; the Church above, in

all the Angels. But the God of Angels came down to the

Church below, and Angels ministered to Him on earth.

Matt. 4, while He ministered to us; for, / came no/, saith He, to

Mat. 20 ^^ ministered unto, but to minister. What hath He
28. ministered to us, save what to-day also we eat and drink }

Since then the Lord of Angels hath ministered to us, let us

not despair but that we shall be equal to the Angels. For

He that is greater than the Angels came down to man ; the

Creator of the Angels look man's nature upon Him ; the

Lord of Angels died for man. Therefore, / will worship

toward TJiy holy Temple; I mean, not the temple made

with hands, but that which Thou hast made for Thyself.

5. And I will confess to Thy Name in Thy mercy and

Tliy truth. In these two we confess, for so it is written in

Ps. 25, another Psalm also. All the patlts of the Lord are mercy

and truth. In these two do we confess, in Thy mercy and

Thy truth. In Thy mercy Thou lookedst upon the sinner,

in Thy truth Thou performedst Thy promise. In Thy

mercy, therefore, and Thy truth will I confess to Thee.

These also which Thou hast given to me, do I according to my
power give to Thee in return: mercy, in aiding other; truth,

in judging. By these God aideth us, by these we win God's

favour. Rightly, therefore, All the ways of the Lord are

mercy and truth. No other ways are there whereby He
can come to us, no other whereby we can come to Him.

6. For TJiou hast magnified Thy holy Name over every

thing. What sort of thanksgiving is this, brethren? He
Gen. 16, hath magnified His holy Name over Abraham ; for, Abraham

Rom. 4^believed upon God, and it was counted unto him for righte-
3- ousness. But all other nations offered sacrifice to idols,

served devils. Of Abraham was bom Isaac ; over that

house God was magnified ; then Jacob ; God was magnified.

Who said, 1 am the God of Abraham, and the God of
Isaac, and the God of Jacob : then came his twelve sons

;
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then the people of Israel were freed from Egypt, led through Vf.r.

the Red Sea, trained in the wilderness, placed in the promised '—
land, while the Gentiles were driven out. The name of the

Lord was magnified over Israel. Then came the Virgin

Mary, then Christ our Lord, dyingfor our sins, rising again Rom. 4,

for our justijication, filling the faithful with His Holy Spirit,
^^*

sending forth men to proclaim throughout the Gentiles,

Repent ye, for the Kingdom of heaven is at hand. Behold, Matt. 3,

He hath magnijied His holy Name above all things,
^'

7. /// what day soever I call upon Thee, do Thou quickly ver. 3.

hear me. Wherefore, quickly? Because 'J'hou hast said,

While yet thou art speaking I will say, Lo, here I am. Is.68,9.

Wherefore, quickly? Because now 1 seek not earthly hap-

piness, I have learnt holy longing from the New Testament.

I seek not earth, nor earthly abundance, nor temporal health,

nor the overthrow ofmy enemies, nor riches, nor rank : nought
of these do I seek : therefore quickly hear me. Since Thou
hast taught me what to seek, grant what I seek. Let us say

lo this man, Askest thou ought of this kind ? Let us hear,

let him speak out his petition, let us see what he seeketh:

let us learn of him to seek, that we may be thought worthy to

receive. Thou camest to Church to-day, to ask for some-

what. What think we thou camest to ask ? Thou camest

with thy longing, whatsoever it were ; would it may be

innocent, yet, even then, carnal. Put away iniquity, put

away carnal-mindedness : learn what it is thou seekest, take

heed what it is thou celebralest. Thou art celebrating the

birthday of a holy and blessed woman, and thou art desiring,

it may be, earthly happiness. She for her holy longing

gave up the happiness which she had on earth, gave up her

children who wept and grieved for what they thought

their mother's cruelty, that she seemed to have lost

earthly pity, when she was hastening to an heavenly crown.

Did she not know what she longed for, what she trampled

on ? Yea verily, she knew how to sing before the Angels of
Gody and to long for their society, their friendship holy and
pure, where she should die no more, vvhere she should know
the Judge before Whom no lie could prevail. What then ?

are there no good things in that life ? Yea rather, there are

the only good things, not good mixed with evil, safe things,
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Psalm in which thou mayest joy as much as thou wilt, and none

say to thee, * Restrain thyself.' But here to joy in earthly

goods is full of vexation and peril, lest thou joy in them

so as to cling to them, and by joying amiss, perish. For

wherefore doth God mingle tribulations with earthly joys,

save that, feeling tribulation and bitterness, we may learn

to long for everlasting sweetness ?

8. Let us see then what he seeketh, with what right he hath

said, quickly hear me. For what seekest thou, that thou

shouldest quickly be heard ? Thou shall multiply me. In

many ways may multiplication be understood. There is

the multiplication of earthly generation, according to the

Gen. J, first blessing on our nature, which we have heard. Be
28

fruitful^ and 7?iultiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue

it. Is it thus he willed to be multiplied, who said, quickly

hear me ? That multiplication clearly is fruitful, and cometh

not save of the blessing of the Lord. And what shall I say

of other multiplications ? One man is multiplied in gold,

another in silver, another in cattle, another in slaves, another

in lands, another in all these. Many earthly multiplications

are there, but more happy than all is that of children, though

to avaricious men even fruitfulness is vexatious. For they

fear lest if many children be born to them, they will be left

poor. And this anxiety hath driven many to unnatural

dealing, so that they have forgotten that they were parents,

and, stripped of all human affection, have exposed their

children, to make them others' children : so that a mother>

who gave it birth, has cast out her child ; another, who

gave it not birth, has taken it up: the first has despised it,

the second loved it ; the first untruly mother after the flesh,

the other more truly in will. Seeing then there be many
multiplications, and many kinds of multiplications, what

multiplication seeketh he who said, quickly hear me ?

For he saith. Thou shall multiply me. We wait to hear,

wherein. Hear then : in my soul. Not in my flesh, but in

my soul: Thou shall multiply me in my soul. Is aught

further added, lest perchance even multiplication in soul

signify not necessarily happiness ? For men are multiplied

in their soul with cares : a man seemeth to be multiplied in

soul, in whom vices even are multiplied. One man is only
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avaricious ; another only proud ; another only luxurious ;
Veb.

another is both avaricious, and proud, and luxurious, he is
'—

multiplied in his soul, but to his hurt. That is the multi-

plication of want, not of fulness. What then dost thou

desire, thou who hast said, quickly hear me, and hast with-

drawn thyself entirely from the body, from every earthly thing,

from every earthly desire, so as to say to God, Thou shall

multiply me in my soul ? Explain yet further what thou

desirest. Thou shalt multiply me, saith he, in my soul

with virtue. His wish is fully stated, his longing fully

stated; it is cut off from all confusion. Were he to say,

Thou shalt multiply me, thou mightest think he meant with

some earthly things; he added therefore, z//. my soul. Again,

lest thou shojLildest think he spoke of vices in the soul, he

added, with virtue. Nought further is there which thou

mayest long for from God, if thou wishest with a good and

honest front to say, quickly hear me.

9. Let all the kings of the earth confess to Thee, O Lord. ver. 4.

So shall it be, and so it is, and that daily ; and it is shewn

that it was not said in vain, save that it was future. Let

all the kings of the earth confess to Thee, O Lord. But

neither let them, when they confess to Thee, when they

praise Thee, desire earthly things of Thee. For what shall

the kings of the earth desire? Have they not already sove-

reignty? Whatever more a man desire on earth, sovereignty

is the highest point of his desire. What more can he

desire ? It must needs be some loftier eminence. But per-

haps the loftier it is, the more dangerous. And therefore

the more exalted kings are in earthly eminence, the more

ought they to humble themselves before God. What do

they do ? Because they have heard all the words of Thy

mouth. All the words of Thy mouth, O Lord. In a certain

nation were hidden the Law and the Prophets, all the words

of Thy mouth: in the Jewish nation alone were all the

words of Thy mouth, the nation which the Apostle praiseth,

saying, What advantage hath the Jew, or what profit is Rom. 3,

there of circumcision ? Much every way ; chiefly because
'

that unto them were committed the oracles of God. These

were the words of God. But let us take Gideon, a holy man
of the time of the Judges; see what sign he sought of God.
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Psalm / will put ^ saith hc,ajleece of wool in thefloor; let the dew
cxxxvm^^

ow the fleece only, and let the floor be dry. It was done,

the fleece alone was wet ; the floor was dry. Again he asked

Judg. 6, a sign, Let the whole floor be wet with dew, and let the
37 39

* fleece alone be dry. This also was done, the floor was wet,

while the fleece was dry. First, the fleece wet, the floor

dry ; then the floor wet, the fleece dry. What think ye,

brethren, the floor meaneth? Is it not the world? What

the fleece ? It is like the nation of the Jews in the midst of

the world, which had the grace of sacraments, not indeed

openly manifested, but hidden in a cloud, or in a veil, like

the dew in the fleece. The time came when the dew was

to be manifested in the floor ; it was manifested, no longer

hidden. So came to pass what was said. Let all the kings

of the earth praise Tliee, O Lord, for they have heard all

the words of Thy mouth. What is it, Israel, that thou wast

hiding ? how long didst thou hide it ? the fleece hath been

wrung out, and the dew hath come forth from thee. Christ

alone is the sweetness of dew : Him alone thou recognisest

not in Scripture, for Whom Scripture was written. But yet,

let all the kings of the earth praise Thee, O Lord, for they

have heard all the words of Thy mouth.

ver. 6. 10. And let them sing in the paths of the Lord, that

great is the glory of the Lord. Let all the kings of the

earth sing in the paths of the Lord. In what paths?

Those that are spoken of above, in Thy mercy and TJiy

truth ; for all the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth.

Let not then the kings of the earth be proud, let them be

humble. Then let them sing in the ways of the Lord, if

they be humble : let them love, and they shall sing. We
know travellers that sing; they sing, and hasten to reach

the end of their journey. There are evil songs, such as

belong to the old man ; to the new man belongeth a new
song. Let then the kings of the earth too walk in Thy
paths, let them walk and sing in Thy palhs. Sing what ?

that great is the glory of the Lord, not of kings.

11. See how he willed that kings should siug on their

way, humbly bearing the Lord, not lifting themselves up

against the Lord. For if they lift themselves up, what

yer. 6. follows ? For the Ijord is high, and hath respect unto the
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lowly. Do kings then desire that He have respect unto Veu.

them? Let them be humble. What then? if they hit ^

—

themselves up to pride, can they escape His eyes? Lest

perchance, because thou hast heard, He hath respect unlo

the loivly^ thou choose to be proud, and say in thy soul, God
hath respect unto the lowly, He hath not respect unto me,

I will do what 1 will. For who seeth me ? Man cannot

see ; God willeth not to see me, because 1 am not lowly,

but He hath respect unto the lowly ; 1 do what I will. O
foolish one ! wouldest thou say this, if thou kuewest what

thou oughtest to love ? Behold, even if God willeth not to

see thee, dost thou not fear this very thing, that He willeth

not to see thee ? If thou salutest one greater than thyself,

thy patron, and he be intent on something else, and see thee

not, how doth thy soul grieve ? And yet if God see thee

not, thinkest thou thyself safe ? Thy Saviour seeth thee

not, the destroyer seeth thee. Yet God too Himself seeth

thee. Think not that thou art not seen ; rather pray that

thou mayest be found worthy to be seen by Him by Whom
thou art seen. For it is said, the eyes of the Lord are over

the righteous. Because they are not over the unrighteous,

let the unrighteous do what they will ; the eyes of the Lord Ps. 34,

are over the righteous. Let him go on yet further; and His jg*
*

ears are open to their prayers* The unrighteous then, who
thought themselves safe because the eyes of the Lord were

not over them, do not they fear because His ears are not

open to their prayers .f^ Were it not better that both His

eyes should be over us, and His ears open to our prayers ?

But when thou doest those things over which thou wishest

not the eyes of the Lord to be, thou winnest not indeed by

thy prayers the ears of the Lord, and yet thou turnest not

away from thee, by doing ill, the eyes of the Lord. For what

follows ? Great is the glory of the Lord: for the Lord is high^

and hath respect unto the lowly : the lofty then, it seemeth,

He hath not respect unto, for it is the lowly He respecteth.

77/6" lofty—what ? He considereth from afar. What then

gaineth the proud ? To be seen from afar, not to escape

being seen. And think not that thou must needs be safe

on that account, for that He seeth less clearly, Who seeth

thee from afar. For thou indeed seest not clearly, what
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Psalm thou seest from at'ar; God, although He see thee from afar,
CXJCXViXI

seeth thee perfectly, yet is He not with thee. This thou

gainest, not that thou art less perfectly seen, but that thou

art not with Him by Whom thou art seen. But what doth

the lowly gain r The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a

contrite heart. Let the proud then lift himself up as much

as he will, certainly God dwelleth on high, God is in

heaven : wishest thou that He come nigh to thee ? Humble

thyself. For the higher will He be above thee, the more

thou liftest thyself up. But the lofty He considereth from

afar.

ver. r. 12. If I walk in the midst of tribulation, Thou shall

revive me. True it is: whatsoever tribulation thou art in,

confess, call on Him; He freeth thee. He reviveth thee.

Here however we ought the better to understand, the more

closely we are united to God, and say to Him, quickly hear

me. For he had said, The lofty He considereth from afar :

but the lofty know not tribulation. They know not, I mean,

Pa. J 16, that tribulation of which it is said in another place, Ifound
^' ^' tribulation and sorrow, and I called on the name of the

Lord. For what great thing is it, if tribulation find thee ?

If thou hast any power, do thou find tribulation. And who

is there, thou sayest, who findeth tribulation, or who so

much as seeketh it ? Art thou in the midst of tribulation,

and knowest it not ? Is this life small tribulation to thee ?

If it be not tribulation, it is not wandering : if it be wander-

ing, either thou lovest thy country but little, or else without

doubt thou sufferest tribulation. For who does not feel

tribulation, that he is not with that which he longs for?

Whence then seemeth it not to be tribulation to thee ?

Because thou lovest not. Love the other life, and thou

shalt see that this life is tribulation, whatever prosperity it

shine with, whatever delights it abound and overflow with

;

since not yet have we that joy most safe and free from all

temptation, which God reserveth for us in the end, without

doubt it is tribulation. Let us understand then what tri-

bulation he meaneth here too, brethren. If I walk in the

midst of tribulation, Thou shalt revive me. Not as though

he said, * If perchance there shall any tribulation have

befallen me, Thou shalt free me therefrom.' But how
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saitl) he? If I walk in the midst of iribillation, Thou shall Vek.

revive me : that is, otherwise Thou wilt not revive rae, unless—'-—
I walk in the midst of tribulation. If I walk in the midst

of tribulation. Thou shall revive me. Woe to them that L'Jke 6,

22. 25
laugh. Blessed are they that mourn. If J walk in the

midst of tribulation , Thou shall revive me.

13. Thou hast stretched forth Thine hand over the wrath

of mine enemies^ and Thy right hand hath made me safe.

Let mine enemies rage : what can they do ? They can take

my money, strip, proscribe, banish me; afl9ict me with

grief and tortures ; at last, if they be allowed, even kill rae

:

can they do aught more ? But Thou, O Lord, hast stretched

forth Thine hand over the wrath of mine enemies ; over that

which mine enemies can do, Thou hast stretched forth Thine

hand. For mine enemies cannot separate me from Thee:

but Thou avengest me the more, the more Thou as yet

delayest; over the wrath of mine enemies, Thou hast

stretched forth Thine hand. Let mine enemy rage as he

will, he cannot separate me from God : but Thou, O God,

as yet receivest me not, as yet weariest me in my wander-

ings, as yet givest me not Thy joy and sweetness, as yet

hast not inebriated me with the plenteovsness of Thine Ps. 36,

house, as yet hast not given me to drink of the torrent of
'

lliy pleasure. For with Thee is the well of life ; in Tliy

light shall we see light. But, lo ! 1 have given "Thee the

first-fruits of my spirit, and have believed in Thee, and

irith my mind 1 serve the law of God : yet still we ourselves Rom. 7,

groan within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, the ^'^-23'^'

demption of our bodies. This life hath God given to us

sinners, wherein also it is needful that Adam be wearied in

the sweat and toil of his face, since the earth brought forth Gen. 3,
18 19

to him thorns and thistles. Can any enemy lay more upon

him } Thou hast stretched forth Thine hand over the wrath

of mine enemies : yet not to make me despair; for it follows,

and Thy right hand hath made me safe.

14. It may be understood in this way also, Thou hast

stretchedforth Thine hand over the wrath of mine enemies

;

« Dedi. Other Mss. dedisti, so as gustine's comment on Ps. cxxxv. 8.

to refer to Rom. viii. 23. but the read- Above, p. 141.

ing in the text is confirmed by S. Au-
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Psalm mine enemies were wroth ; Thou hast avenged me on mine
f*XXXVTTT
p—.._ enemies. The wicked shall see it, and he grieved ; he shall

10. gnash with his teeth, and melt away. Where be they that

said, ' Perish the name of Christians from off the earth ?'

Verily they either die, or are converted. Therefore, Thou

hast stretched forth Thine hand over the wrath of mine
PaAijd.enemies ; while it was said, as is written. Mine enemies

speak evil of me ; when shall he die^ and his name perish '^

When shall the name of Christians be blotted out from the

earth? While they say this, some believed, some perished,

some remained fearful. How greatly did the wrath of the

enemy rage, when the blood of the martyrs was being shed !

how did they think that they were blotting out the name of

Christians from off the earth! Thou hast stretched forth

Thine hand over the wrath of mine enemies, and Thy right

hand hath made me safe. Lo ! they who persecuted the

martyrs seek the memorials of the martyrs, either to worship

there, or to be inebriated there : still they seek. Thou hast

stretched forth Thine hand over the wrath of mine enemies,

and Thy right hand hath made me safe. According to my
longing, Thy right hand hath made me safe. There is one

kind of safety on the right hand, another on the left: tem-

poral and carnal safety on the left, everlasting safety with

the Angels on the right. Therefore Christ, now that He is

placed in immortality, is said to sit on the right hand of

God. For God hath not in Himself right hand or left, but

by the right hand of God is expressed that happiness, which,

since it cannot be shown to the eyes, is thus called. On
this right hand of Thine Thou hast made me safe, not after

temporal safety. For Crispina was slain: did God then

desert her? He made her not safe on the left hand, but He
2Mac.7. did on the right. How great tortures did the Maccabees

suffer? But the Three Children, while they walked in the

midst of the fire, praised God. The safety of the former

was on the right hand, that of the latter on the left too.

Sometimes then God saveth not His Saints on the left hand,

on the right He always doth. The wicked for the most

part He saveth on the left, on the right He doth not save

them. For they who persecuted Crispina were sound in

body: she was slain, they live: their safety is on the
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left hand, hers on the right: Thy right hand hath saved Veb.
me. 8*

15. 77/0//, Lord, shalt recompense for me. T recompense ver. 8.

not: Thou shalt recompense. Let mine enemies rage

their full: Thou shalt recompense what I cannot. Thou,
Lord, shalt recompense for me. Observe this in our Head
Himself. For He hath left us an example, that we should^ Pet. 2,

.

t^
' 21—23

follow His steps: Who did no sin, neither was guile found
in His mouth : Who when He was reviled, reviled not

again; saying, Thou, Lord, shalt recompensefor me. When
He suffered. He threatened not; hut committed Himself
to Him that judgeth righteously. What is, Thou, O Lord,

shalt recompense for me ? I, saith He, seek not Mine own John 8,

glory ; there , is one that seeketh and judgeth. Dearly ^^'

beloved, avenge not yourselves, saith the Apostle, hut rather Rom.

give place unto wrath; for it is written. Vengeance ^,y'^''^•

Mine, I tvill repay, saith the Lord. Thou, O Lord, shalt

recompensefor me.

16. There is here another sense not to be neglected,

perhaps even to be preferred. Lord Christ, Tliou shalt

repay for me. For T, if I repay, have seized ; Thou hast

paid what Thou hast not seized. Lord, Thou shalt repay

for me. Behold Him repaying for us. They came toMat.i7,

Him, who exacted tribute: they used to demand as tribute
^'^""^^*

a didrachma, that is, two drachmas for one man ; they came
to the Lord to pay tribute ; or rather, not to Him, but to

His disciples, and they said to them. Doth not your Master
pay trihute"^ They came and told Him. Then said He,

Of whom do the kings of the earth take trihute, of their

own children, or ofstrangers? They answered. Ofstrangers.

He saith. Then are the children free. Notwithstanding,

He saith unto Peter, lest we should offend them, go thou to

the sea, atid cast an hook, and take up the fish that first

Cometh up; and when thou hast opened his mouth, thou

shalt find a stater, (that is, two didrachmas, for a stater is a
weight equivalent to four drachmas,) that take, and give for
Me and thee. Thou, Lord, shalt repay for me. Rightly

have we the first fish taken by the hook, caught by the

hook, the first that riseth from the sea, the First-begotteu

from the dead. In His mouth we find two didrachmas, that
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Psalm is, four drachmas : in His mouth we find the four Gospels.

—'- By those four drachmas we are free from the claims of this

world, by the four Evangelists we remain no longer debtors;

for there the debt of all our sins is paid. He then hath

repaid for us, thanks to His mercy. He owed nothing:

John 14, He repaid not for Himself: He repaid for us. Behold,

He saith, the prince of this world cometh, and shall find

nothing in Me. What is, shall find nothing in Me ? He
shall find no sin in Me: he hath not wherefore he should

put Me to death. But that all may know. He saith, that

I do the trill of My Father : arise, let us go hence. I suffer

not of necessity, but of free-will, paying that I owe not.

77/oM, Lord, shall repayfor me.

17. Lord, Thy mercy is for everlasting. What should

Jer. 17, I long for? not man's day. / have not toiledfrom foUouing

Thee, Lord, and the day of man have I not desired: Thou

knouest. Behold, if the holy martyr Crispina had longed for

man's day, she would have denied Christ. Longer would she

live hero, but for everlasting she would not live. She chose

rather to live for everlasting, than for a little longer to live

in this world. Finally, Lord, Thy mercy is for everlasting

:

not for a time only do I desire to be freed. Thy mercy

is for everlasting^ wherewith Thou hast freed the martyrs,

and so hast quickly taken them from this life. Lord, Thy

mercy isfor everlasting.

18. Despise not Thou the ivorks of Thine own hands.

I say not, Lord, * despise not the works of my hands :' of

mine own works 1 boast not. / sought, indeed, the Lord

with my hands in the night season before Him, and have not

been deceived; but yet I praise not the works of mine own
hands; 1 fear lest, when Thou shalt look into them. Thou

find more sins in them than deserts. This only I ask, this

I say, this I long to obtain, Despise not Thou the works of

Thine own hands. Behold in me Thy Work, not mine

:

for mine if Thou seest, Thou condemnest ; Thine, if Thou
seest, Thou crownest. For whatever good works there be of

mine, from Thee are they to me ; and so they are more
Eph. 2, Thine than mine. For 1 hear from Thine Apostle, By
~~

' grace are ye saved through faith, and that not of yourselves,

it is the gift cf God ; not of works, lest any man should
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bo(tst : for ice are His workmanship^ created in Christ Jesus Veh.

unto good works. Therefore whether in regard that we are
'-—

men, or in regard that we have been changed and justified

from our iniquity. Lord, despise not Thou the works of

Thine own hands.

PSALM CXXXIX. Lat.
CXXXVUI

Sermon to the People.

1. We had prepared us a short Psalm, and had desired

the reader to chant it; but he, through confusion at the

time, as it seems, has substituted another for it. We have

chosen to follow the will of God in the reader's mistake,

rather than oin* own will by keeping our purpose. If then

through its length we shall detain you somewhat longer

than usual, impute it not to us, but believe that God hath

willed that we should labour not without fruit. For neither

in vain did we receive as our penalty for the first sin, that

in the sweat of our face we should eat breads : only take Gen. 3,

heed that it be bread. But bread it is, if it be Christ. I am, '

saith He, the living Bread that came down from Heaven. John 6,

Whom we have manifested in the Gospel, Him let us seek '

in the Prophets also. They see Him not there on whose

hearts the veil still remains, whereof ye heard, beloved, yes- 2 Cor. 3,

terday. But forasmuch as for us the evening sacrifice of

the Lord's Cross hath rent the veil, so that the secrets of the

Temple now lie open, so long as Christ is preached to us,

though it be with labour and sweat, yet have we bread given

us to eat.

2. But our Lord Jesus Christ speaketh in the Prophets,

sometimes in the character of our Head, that is, Christ

Himself, our Saviour, sitting at the right hand of the Father;

but He also was for us born of a Virgin, and suffered, as ye

know, under Pontius Pilate ; by the shedding of His innocent

blood, which is our price. He hath redeemed us guilty

from the captivity wherein we were held by the devil, for-

giving us our trespasses, and with His Blood, which is our

price, blotting out the handwriting whereby we were held

debtors. He is the Ruler and Spouse and Redeemer of the
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Psalm Church, He our Head. And verily if He be a Head, He
-^^^hath a Body. But His Body is the Holy Church, which is

1 Cor. also His bride ; to whom the Apostle saith, Ye are the Body
' * of Chrifitt and members in 'particular. Whole Christ there-

fore is Head and Body, like an entire man : for the woman
was both made of man and belongeth to man ; and it was

Gen. 2, said of the first marriage, they twain shall be one fiesh.

But this the Apostle explains as a mystery, that it was not

said without meaning of those two persons, but because in

them was already prefigured Christ and His Church. For

thus the Apostle expouudeth it: they twain, saith he, shall

he one flesh : this is a great mystery, but I speak concern-

ing Christ and the Church. He calls moreover Adam
Rom. 6, himself the figure of Him that was to come: who is, saith
14.

he, the figure of Him that iras to come. If then Adam be

the figure of Him that was to come, just as Eve was made

from the side of Adam as he slept, so from the Side of the

Lord, as He slept,, that is, as He was dying in His Passion,

and was pierced on the Cross by the spear, flowed forth the

Sacraments, whereby the Church was to be formed. For

of that same coming Passion of His He speaketh in another

Ps. 3, 6. Psalm, / laid me down, and slept, and rose up again, for

the Lord shall sustaifi Me. The sleep then meanelh the

Passion. Eve was formed from the side of one sleeping,

the Church from the side of One suffering. Our Lord

Jesus Christ then speaketh in the Prophets, sometimes in

His own Name, sometimes in ours, because He maketh

Himself one with us ; as it is said, they twain shall be one

flesh. Wherefore also the Lord saith in the Gospel, speak-

ing of marriage, therefore they are no more twain, but one

flesh. One flesh, because of our mortality He took flesh ;

not one divinity, for He is the Creator, we the creature.

Whatsoever then our Lord speaketh in the person of the

Flesh He took upon Him, belongeth both to that Head
which hath already ascended into heaven, and to those

members which still toil in their earthly wandering; for

which toiling members, when Saul was persecuting them,

Acts 9, He cried from heaven, Saul, Saul, why persecufest thou

Me ? Let us hear then our Lord Jesus Christ speaking in

prophecy. For the Psalms were sung long before the Lord
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was born of Mary, yet not before He was Lord; for from Ver.

everlasting He was the Creator of all things, but in time He—*^—

was born of His creature. Let us believe that Godhead,

and, so far as we can, understand Him to be equal to the

Father. But that Godhead equal to the Father, was made

partaker of our mortal nature, not of His own store, but of

ours; that we too might be made partakers of His Divine

Nature, not of our store, but of His.

3. Lord, TJiou hasl tried me, and known vie. Let the ver. i.

Lord Jesus Christ Himself say this; let Him too say, ' Lord,'

to the Father. For His Father is not His Lord, save

because He hath deigned to be born according to the

flesh. He is Father of the God, Lord of the Man.

Wouldest thou know to whom He is Father.? To the

coequal Son. The Apostle saith, Who, being in the form Phil. 2,

of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God. To "'"

this Form God is Father, the Form equal to Himself, the

only-begotten Son, begotten of His Substance. But for-

asmuch as for our sakes, that we might be re-made, and

made partakers of His Divine Nature, being renewed unto

life eternal. He was made partaker of our mortal nature,

what saith the Apostle of Him, after that he had said.

Who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to

be equal with God? He saith, yet He emptied Himself,

and took upon Him the form of a servatit, and was made
in the likeness of men, and was found in fashion as a man.

He was in the Form of God, equal to the Father ; He took

upon Him the form of a servant, so as therein to be less

than the Father. Whence He saith both in the Gospel

;

both, / and the Father are one; and. For my Father w John 10,

greater than I : I and the Father are one, according to the^^-

Form of God; TJie Father is greater than I, according to 28.

ihe form of a servant. Therefore since He is both Father

and Lord, Father of the Form of God, Lord of the form of

a servant, let Him then say, and let not us wonder or be

offended that the only-begotten Son of God saith it. Lord,

TJiou hast proved me ; and knoum me. Thou hast proved

me, and known me; not because He did not know before,

but because He made Him known to others ; Thou hast

proved me, he saith, and known me.

VOL. VI. o
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f Confession : ^ up-rising ^ Justification,

Psalm 4. Thou hast known My down'Siliing and Mine up-rising.
CX.X\IX

'-—'- What here is down-silting^ what up-rising? He who sitteth,

humbleth himself. The Lord then sal in His Passion,

up-rose in His Resurrection. Thou, he saith, hast known

this; that is, Thou hast willed. Thou hast approved; ac-

cording to Thy will was it done. But if thou choosest

to take the words of the Head in the person of the Body,

let us too say, TTiou hast known my down-silling and mine

up-rising. For man sitteth when he humbleth himself in

penitence, he riseth up when his sins are forgiven, and he

is lifted up to the hope of everlasting life. Wherefore it

Ps. I27,is said also in another Psalm, Rise up after ye have sat
^' dotrn, ye that eat the bread of sorrow. Penitents eat the

bread of sorrow; as they sing in another Psalm, saying,

Ps. 42, My tears have been my meat day and night. What then

meaneth, Rise up after ye have sat down? Lift not up
yourselves, unless ye have first been humbled. For many
wish to rise before they have sat down, they wish to appear

righteous, before they have confessed that they are sinners.

If then thou take the verse in the person of our Head, under-

stand thus, Thou hast known My down -sitting, and Mine
up-rising, that is, My Passion and My Resurrection : if in

the person of the Body, TJwu hast known my down-sitting

and 7nine up-rising^ before Thine eyes I have confessed my
sins, and by Thy grace I have been justified.

ver.1.2. 5. Thou hast understood my thoughts from afar; Thou

hast tracked out my path and my limit ; and all my ways

Thou hast seen beforehand. What is, from afar ? While

I am yet in my pilgrimage, before I reach that, my true

country. Thou hast known my thoughts. Consider the

Lukei5, younger son in the parable, for he too was made the Body
* ^' of Christ, the Church which came in from the Gentiles.

This younger son then had gone into a far country ; for a

certain father had two sons; the elder had not gone far

away, but wrought in his fields, and signifieth the saints

under the Law, who did the works and precepts of the Law.

But the rest of the human race, which had turned aside to

worship idols, had wandered into a far country. What
maketh thee so far from Him Who made thee, as the false

god which thou hast made for thyself? The younger son
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then went into a far country, taking with hira his substance, Vek.

and, as we learn in the Gospel, wasted it, living prodigally —^-^—

with harlots; and being in want, he joined himself to a

certain great man of that country, who appointed him to
'

feed his swine; and he would fain have filled himself with

the husks they eat, and could not. After his toil and

suffering and tribulation and want, he thought on his father,

and desired to return, and said, / will arise, and go to mij

father. I will arise', said he, for before he had sat. Here

then thi)u mayest recognise him saying. Thou hast known
rny down-sitting atid mine up-rising. I sat, in want;

I arose, in longing for Thy Bread. Thou hast understood

my thoughts from afar. For far indeed had 1 gone ; but

where is not ,He whom I had left ? Thou hast understood

my thoughts from afar. Wherefore the Lord saith in the

Gospel, that his father met him as he was coming. Truly

;

for he had understood his thoughts from afar. My path

and my limit Thou hast tracked out. Mp path, he saith

;

what, but a bad path, the path he had walked to leave his

Father, as though he could be hid from His eyes when He
would punish } nay more, as though he would have been

crushed in that want, or been set to feed swine, save that his

Father willed to scourge him afar, that He might receive him

again near. So then, like a runaway slave that is caught,

when the lawful vengeance of God was following him, that

vengeance that punisheth our affections, whithersoever we

go, and how far soever we have gone, like a runaway slave,

1 say, that is caught, he saith. Thou hast tracked out my
path and my limit. What is, my path ? that by which

I have gone. What is, my limit? that whereunto 1 have

reached. Thou hast tracked out my path and my limit.

That limit of mine, far distant as it was, was not far from

Thine eyes. Far had I gone, and yel Thou wast there.

Thou hast tracked out my path and my limit.

6. And all my ways TIiou hast seeti beforehand. He said

not, hast seen, but, hast seen beforehand. Before I went

by them, before I walked in them, Thou didst see them

beforehand ; and Thou didst permit me in toil to go my
own ways, that, if I desired not to toil, I might return into

Thy ways. For there is no deceit in my tongue. Whatver. 3.

o 2
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Psalm meant he by this? Lo, I confess to Thee, I have walked
-^—^in mine own way, I am become far from Thee, I have

departed from Thee, with Whom it was well with me, and

to my good it was ill with me without Thee. For, had it

been well with me without Thee, perchance 1 had been

unwilling to return to Thee. So he, confessing his sins,

saying that the Body of Christ was justified, not in itself,

but by His grace, said, There is no deceit in my tongue.

ver. 4. 7. Behold 77/ ow. Lord, hast known all my last doings,

and the ancient ones. Thou hast known my latest doings,

when I fed swine; Thou hast known my ancient doings,

when I asked of Thee my portion of goods. Ancient doings

were the beginnings to me of latest ills : ancient sin, when we

fell; latest punishment, when we came into this toilsome and

dangerous mortality. And would that this may be latest to

us; it will be, if now we will lo return. For there is

another latest for certain wicked ones, to whom it shall be

Mat.25, said, Go ye into everlasting Jire, prepared for the devil and
^ ' his angels. And we, brethren, have heretofore abandoned

God, let it be toil enough to us to have come into this

mortality. Remember we our Father's Bread; recollect we
the bliss of our Father's Home; delight we not in the husks

of swine, the doctrines of devils. Behold Thou, Lord, hast

known all my latest doings, and the ancient ones ; the latest,

whereunto I have come ; the ancient, wherein I offended

\er. 5. Thee. Thou hast fashioned we, and hast laid Thine hand
upon me. Fashioned me, where ? In this mortality ; now,

to the toils whereunto we all are born. For none is born,

but God has fashioned him in his mother's womb; nor is

there any creature, whereof God is not the Fashioner. But

Thou hast fashioned me in this toil, and laid Thine hand

upon me. Thine avenging hand, putting down the proud.

For thus healthfully hath He cast down the proud, that He
may lift him up humble. Thou ha^t fashioned me, and laid

Thine hand upon me.

ver. 6. 8. Thy skill hath displayed itselfwonderfully in me : it hath

waxed mighty : I shall not be able to attain unto it. Listen

now and hear somewhat, which is obscure indeed, yet bringeth

no small pleasure in the understanding thereof. Moses, the

holy servant of God, with whom God spake by a cloud,

—
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for, speaking after human fashion, He must needs speak to Ver.

His servant through some work of His hands which He '-—
assumed, that is, not by His own substance, but by some

bodily work of His hands which He assumed, that through

it those words might be spoken, and sound in human and

mortal ears; for thus did God speak then, not as He speaketh

in His own substance. For how doth He speak in His own
substance ? The Word of God is God's speech : and the

Word of God is Christ: that Word soundeth not and then

passeth away, but ever unchangeably remaineth tJie Word,
by Whom all things were made. To which Word (for He is

also the Wisdom of God) it is said, Thou shall change them,

and they shall he changed, but Thou art the same; and

in another place where Scripture is speaking of Wisdom
it saith, remaining in herself she maketh all things

new; that abiding Wisdom then, if we may even say

abiding; (but it is such because He changeth not, not

because He moveth not ;) and that ever continueth in the

same way, never varying in place or time, in no place

otherwise than in any other place ; at no time otherwise than

in all other time; He is the Speech of God. But the

speech which was addressed to Moses, being addressed

to man, was by syllables, by passing sounds ; and they

would not be, had not God assumed one of the works of

His hand, such as might utter such discourse and words

—

holy Moses, I say, knew that that speech of God was

uttered by means of certain corporeal works of God's hand

which He assumed, and he longed and desired to see the

true appearance of God, and said to God, Who was convers-

ing with him, If now I have found grace in Thy sight, shew Ex. 33,

me Thyself. When this he desired vehemently, and would '^•

extort from God in that sort of friendly familiarity, if we

may so speak, wherewith God deigned to treat him, that

he might see His Glory and His Face, in such wise as we

can speak of God's Face, He said unto him. Thou canst «of ibid. 20.

see My Face ; for no one hath seen My Face, and lioed ; but

1 will place thee in a clift of the rock, and will pass by, and

will set My hand upon thee ; and when I have passed by,

thou shalt see My back parts. And from these words there

ariseth another enigma, that is, an obscure figure of the
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Psalm truth. When I have passed by, saith God, than shall see

My back parts; as though He hath on one side His face,

on another His back. Far be it from us to have any such

thoughts of that Majesty ! For whoso hath such thoughts

of God, what advantageth it him that the temples are closed ?

He is building an idol in his own heart. In these words

then are mighty mysteries. The Lord spake, as I said, by

one of the works of His hand, what He would say to His

servant. Thereby was meant the Person of our Lord and

Phil. 2. Saviour Jesus Christ Himself; Who according to the form

of God indeed, wherein He is equal to the Father, is equally

with the Father invisible to eye of man. For if human

wisdom cannot be seen with the eye, can the Virtue and

Wisdom of God be seen by eye of flesh ? But forasmuch

as the Lord was about to take flesh in due time, so as to

appear even to fleshly eyes, that healthfully He might cure

the soul within, since thus it was needful that He should

appear, foretelling this. He saith to Moses in a figure. Thou

canst not see My Face, but thou shall see My back parts,

when I have passed by thee^ But that thou mayesl not see

My Face, My Hand shall be upon thee. What was * to

pass by"* to the Lord, save what the Evangelist saith, But

when the hour was come, that Jesus should pass from this

world to the Father? For * Pascha' signifieth passing over;

for what in Hebrew is expressed by the word * Pascha,' in

» cross- Latin is interpreted *transitus^' What is, Thou shall not

'"^ see My Face, but thou shall see My back parts ? Whom
did Moses personify when it was said to him, Tliou shall

not see My Face, hut thou shall see My hack parts, and that

when I have passed by : but that thou mayesl not see My
Facey I will lay My Hand upon thee. By His Face He
meant His former estate, and in a manner by His back

parts. His passing from this world by His Passion. He
appeared to the Jews, they knew Him not. Them Moses

personified when it was said to him, TJiou canst not see My
Face, But whence was it that they saw not the Lord in

the flesh ? Because the Hand was heavy on them. For of

Is. 6, 10. them had Esaias said, Make iJte heart of this people fat,

and their eyes heavy. And they say iu another Psalm,

Ps.32,4. Thy Hand is heavy upon me. So that they might not then
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perceive the divinity of Christ, (for had they known it, they Ver.

would not have crucified the Lord of glory, and if the Lord —;p^:

—

had not been crucified, His Blood would not have redeemed 2, 8.

the world,) what did the Lord, but what the Apostle called

the depth of the riches of the wisdom and the knotoledge

of God; where he crieth out, O the depth of the riches of the Rom. 11

wisdom and the knowledge of God ! how unsearchable are His '
°'

judgments, and His ways pastfinding out I For who hath

known the mind of the Lord, or who hath been His coun-

sellor.^ or who hath first given to Him, and it shall be

recompensed to him again ? For of Him, and through Him,
and to Him, are all things: to Whom be glory for ever and
ever. This the Apostle saith, because above he had said,

Blindness in, part is happened to Israel, that the fulness lb. 25,

of the Gentiles might come in, and so all Israel might be
'

saved. The Jews then were blinded in part, as their pride

deserved, because they called themselves righteous; and,

being blinded, they crucified the Lord, fie laid His Hand
upon them that they might not see Him, while He passed

by, that is, from this world to the Father. Let us see

whether after He had passed by, they saw His back parts.

The Lord rose again, appeared to His disciples, and to all

who had up to this time believed on Him ; not to those by
whom He was crucified, because upon them He had laid

His Hand while He passed by. Then He ascended into

heaven, after He had tarried forty days with His disciples.

And when the day of Pentecost was fully come, He sent

unto them His Holy Spirit. They, filled with the Holy

Spirit, began to speak in all men's tongues, who had been

born in one, and had learnt one alone. Thousands of those

who had crucified the Lord were amazed and astonished at

so great a miracle ; pricked to the heart at so great a miracle,

they sought counsel of the Apostles, what they should do,

when Christ was preached to them, wondering whence it

came that unlearned men spake in every tongue. When
then the Apostle Peter preached to them Christ, Whom
they had despised, on the Cross, Whom as a mortal man
they had mocked, Whom they insulted because He came not

down from the Cross, whereas surely it was a much greater

thing to rise from the dead, as He did, than to come down
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Psalm from the Cross;—when then he preached to them Christ,

^^^^"' they said, What shall we do ? They who had raged against

37. 38.' the Lord, Whom they saw, now seek counsel how they may
be saved ; and it is said to them, Repenl^ and he baptized

every one of you in the Name of Jesus Christy and your sins

shall he forgiven you. Behold, they saw the back parts of

Him, Whose face they could not see. For His Hand was

upon their eyes, not for ever, but while He passed by.

After tie had passed, He took away His Hand from their

eyes. When the Hand was taken from their eyes, they say

to the disciples. What shall we do ? At first they are fierce,

afterwards loving; at first angry, afterwards fearful; at first

hard, then pleasant ; at first blind, then enlightened.

9. 1 think that we may also recognise in this Psalm the

same kind of words of the Gentiles, remembering their

Rom.ii, unbelief. For God hath concluded all in unbelief, that He
might have mercy on all. Thou hast fashioned me, and
laid Thine Hand upon me. Thy knowledge is made won-

derfulfrom me; it hath waxed mighty, I shall not he able to

attain unto it. Thou hast, as it were, laid Thine Hand upon

me : Thou hast been made wonderful unto me, 1 comprehend

Thee not, with Whom I was. How easy to me was the

Liikeis, countenance of my Father, when I said, Give me the portion
^'

of goods that falleth to me. Behold now that I have gone

into a far country, and am crushed with hunger, difficult is

it to me, and toil is before my eyes ; I cannot perceive what

1 have abandoned. For Thy knowledge, sailh he, is made

wonderful from me. From my sin came it to pass, that it

was made wonderful to me, and was incomprehensible to

me. For easy was it to me to contemplate Thee, when I

had not through pride left Thee. Thy knowledge is made
wonderful from me ; it hath waxed mighty ; I shall not be

able to attain unto it, that is, from myself I shall not be

able to attain to it from myself When then 1 shall be able,

not, save of Thee, shall 1 be able.

10. Behold thou findest that the runaway in a far country

cannot escape His eyes, fiom Whom he fljeeth. And whither

er. 7. can he go now, whose limit is tracked out? Behold, what

"Wi8d.i,saith he? Whither shall I go from Thy Spirit? for the
'^'

Spirit of the Lord Jilleth the earth. Who can in the world
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flee from that Spirit, with Whom the world is filled ? Vfr.
8 9

Whither shall I go from Thtf Spirit^ and whither shall I—'-^

Jlee from Thy Face ? He seeketh a place whither to flee

from the wrath of God. What place will shelter God's run-

away ? Men who shelter runaways, ask them from whom
they have fled ; and when they find any one a slave of some

master less powerful than themselves, him they shelter as it

were without any fear, saying in their hearts, ' he hath not a

master by whom he can be tracked out.' But when they

are told of a powerful master, they either shelter not, or

they shelter with great fear, because even a powerful man
can be deceived. Where is God not? Who can deceive

God? Whom doth not God see? From whom doth not

God demand His runaway ? Whither then shall that run-

away go from the Face of God ? He turneth him hither and

thither, as though seeking a spot to flee to.

11. If I go up, saith he, ^o heaven, Thou art there : if /ver. 8.

go down to hell. Thou art present. At length, miserable

runaway, thou hast learnt, that by no means canst thou

make thyself far from Him, from Whom thou hast wished

to remove far away. Behold, He is every where; thou,

whither wilt thou go ? He hath found counsel, and that

inspired by Him, Who now deigneth to recall him. If I go

up to heaven, Thou art there : if 1 go down to hell. Thou art

present. If I lift myself up, I find Thee pressing me down ;

if 1 hide myself, I find Thee seeking me, and not only

seeking me, but also tracking me out. For if I pride myself

on my righteousness. Thou art there, Whose is true righte-

ousness. If by sinning 1 go down to the depths of wicked-

nesses, and spurn to confess, saying, * Who seeth me,' for in Ps.e, 5.

hell who shall confess to Thee? there also Thou art present,

to punish. Whither then shall I go that T may flee from

Thy presence, that is, not find Thee angry ?

12. This plan he found : So will I flee, saith he, from Thy

Face, so will I flee from Thy Spirit; from Thy avenging

Spiritj» Thy avenging Face thus will 1 flee. How.^ If j vex. 9.

take again my wings right forward, and abide in the

utmost parts of the sea. So can 1 flee from Thy Face. If

he will flee to the utmost part of the sea from the Face of

God, will not He from Whom he fleelh be there. He of
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PsAi.M Whom he said, If I go down to hell, Thou art present ?

-H55HL' Strange, if He be not in the utmost parts of the sea. Who
not even in hell is absent. But I knovv, saith he, how 1

may flee from Thy wrath. I must take again my wings, not

an erring course but right forward, that I neither be

lifted up to proud presumption, nor be sunt down to aban-

doned despair.' What wings will he take again, save the

Mat.22,two pinions, the two precepts of love, on which two com-
^^' mandmenis hang alt the Law and the Prophets? These

wings, saith he, these pinions, if I thus take again to me,

and abide in the utmost parts of the sea, I can flee from

Thy Face to Thy Face; from Thy Face in anger, to Thy Face

appeased. For what are the utmost parts of the sea, but

the end of the world ? Thither let us now flee in hope and

longing, with the wings of twofold love ; let us have no rest,

save in the utmost parts of the sea. For if elsewhere we
wish for rest, we shall be hurled headlong into the sea. Let

us fly even to the ends of the sea, let us bear ourselves aloft

on the wings of twofold love ; meanwhile let us flee to God
in hope, and in faithful hope let us meditate on that end of

the sea.

13. Now listen who may bring us thither. Tlie very same

One whose face in wrath we wish to flee from. For what

foUoweth ? If I go down into hell, Thou art present : if I

take again my wings right forward, and abide in the utmost

parts of the sea, even thither shall Thy hand conduct me,

and Thy right hand lead me. This let us meditate on,

beloved brethren, let this be our hope, this our consolation.

Let us take again through love the wings we lost through

lust. For lust was the lime of our wings, it dashed us down
from the freedom of our sky, that is, the free breezes of the

Spirit of God. Thence dashed down we lost our wings, and

were, so to speak, imprisoned iiT the power of the fowler

;

thence He redeemed us with His Blood, Whom we fled

from to be caught. He maketh us wings of His command-
ments ; we raise them aloft now free from lime. Let«us not

love the sea, but fly to the utmost parts of the sea. Let

none be afraid, yet let none presume on his wings; for,

winged though we be, unless He conduct us, we are thrown

headlong into the depths of the sea, worn out and tired,
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presuming as it were on our own strength. Needs then must Ver.

we have wings, and needs must He conduct us, for He is our '—

Helper. We have free-will; but even with that free-will what

can we do, unless He help usWho commandeth us. For thither

shall Thy Hatid conduct lue, and Thy right Hand guide me.

14. And considering the length of the way, what said he

to himself? And I said, Peradvenfure the darkness shall

overwhelm me» Lo, now 1 have believed in Christ, now am
1 wafted aloft on the wings of twofold love, and the ini-

quity of this world aboundeth, and because iniquity abound- ^^^''^'^^

eth, the love of many waxeth cold. In this life amid so

many offences, so many sins, so many troubles of daily

temptations, daily evil suggestions, what do I ? saith he.

How shall I come to the utmost parts of the sea? He addeth,

he that shall endure unto the end, the same shall be saved, ib. 13.

Regarding the length of the way, I said to myself, Per-

adventure the darkness shall overwhelm me. And the night

was light in my delight. The night was made to me light,

because in the night I despaired of being able to cross so

great a sea, to surmount so long a journey, to reach the

utmost parts by persevering to the end. Thanks to Him
Who sought me when a runaway, who smote my back with

strokes of the scourge, who by calling me re-called me from

destruction, who made my night light. For it is night so

long as we are passing through this life. How was the

night made light? Because Christ came down into the

night. Christ took flesh in this world, and enlightened for

us the night. For the woman in the parable when she had Lukeis,

lost a drachma, lighted a candle. The wisdom of God had
^*

lost a drachma. What is a drachma ? A piece of money
whereon was the image of our king. For man was made in

the image of God, and had perished. And what did the

wise woman ? She lighte3 a lamp. A lamp is made of clay,

yet has light, whereby the drachma may be found. The
lamp of wisdom then, the Flesh of Christ, is made of clay,

yet shines with His Word, finds the lost. And night was
made light in my delight. Night was made delight to me.

Our delight is Christ. See how now we delight in Him.
Those shouts of yours, that joy of yours, whence are they

from our delight ? and whence is that delight, save that our
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Psalm night is enlightened, save that unto us Christ the Lord is

' preached ? For He sought you before ye sought Him, and

found you before ye found Him. And niyht was made light

in my delight.

ver. 12. 1.5. For darkness shall not he darkened by Thee, Do
not thou then darken thy darkness ; God darkeneth it not,

but enlighteneth it yet more; for to Hiin is said in another

Pa. 18, Psalm, Thou
J
Lord, shall light my candle: my God shall

'^^'
enlighten my darkness. But who are they who darken their

darkness, which God darkeneth not ? Evil men, perverse

men; when they sin, verily they are darkness; when they

confess not their sins which they have committed, but go on

to defend them, they darken their darkness. Wherefore

now if thou hast sinned, thou art in darkness, but by con-

fessing thy darkness ihou shalt obtain to have thy darkness

lightened; by defending thy darkness, thou shalt darken

thy darkness. And where wilt thou escape from double

darkness, who wast in difficulty in single darkness? In

what sense then doth the Lord not darken our darkness? Be-

cause he suffereth us not to have our sins unpunished, he

scourgeth us in these toils, and disciplineth us. Know, my
brethren, that all this misery of mankind in which the

world groaneth, is medicinal pain, not penal sentence. Ye
see that every where is pain, every where fear, every where

need, every where toils. Avarice increaseth, but amid evils.

If for this purpose God here disciphneth us with such

scourges, that our darkness may not be darkened, let us

acknowledge that we are under the punishment of the

scourge, and let us bless God, Who mingleth bitternesses

with the sweetness of this earthly life, lest, blinded by the

enjoyment of temporal delights, we long not for everlasting

delights, nor be willing that the sea come to end, or our-

selves to dwell in the uttermost phrts of the sea. Let then

the waves of the sea rage : the more the waves of the sea

rage, the more does the dove soar with her wings. God
then darkeneth not our darkness, because He mingleth

scourges with our sins, and bitternesses with our evil

delights. Let us not darken our darkness by defending

our sins, and the night shall be light in our delight. For

darkness shall not be darkened by Thee,
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16. And flight shall be lightened as the day. Night, as Ver.

the day. Day to us is worldly prosperity, night adversity

in this world : but, if we learn that it is by the desert of our

sins that we suffer adversities, and our Father's scourges are

sweet to us, that the Judge's sentence may not be bitter to

us, so shall we find the darkness of this night to be, as it

were, the light of this night. If it is night, how is there

light there? It is night, because here mankind wander;

it is night because not yet have we reached the true day,

the day not straitened by yesterday and to-morrow, the day

everlasting, without rising, without setting. Here then it is

night, but this night has a sort of light and darkness of its

own. Why it is altogether night, we have said; but

what is the light of this night ? Prosperity and happiness

of this world, temporal joy, temporal honour, are, as it were,

the light of this night. But adversity, and the bitterness

of tribulations and lowness of station, these are, as it were,

the darkness of this night. In this night, in this mortal

condition of human life, men have darkness; their light

prosperity, adversity their darkness. But when Christ our

Lord has come, and has dwelt in the soul by faith, and

promised other light, and inspired and given patience, and

warned a man not to delight in prosperity or to be crushed

by adversity, the man, bein^ faithful, begins to treat

this world with indifference ; not to be lilted up when

prosperity befalls him, nor crushed when adversity, but

in all things to praise God, not only when he aboundeth,

but also when he loseth; not only when he is in health,

but also when he is sick ; so that in his mouth that strain

is true, / will bless the Lord at all times, His praise shall PsM,]

be ever in my mouth. If tlien ever, both when this night

is bright, and when it is dark ; when prosperity smiles

upon thee, and when adversity is sad; if ever His praise be

in thy mouth, then shall it also be to thee according to what

is next said. As is His darkness, so is also His light. His

darkness overwhelms me not, because His light lifts me
not up.

17. Behold, thou hast its light in Job : he had abundance

of every thing. First is described the hght of his night, in

his riches. In proportion to the greatness of the goods, and
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Psalm the store he possessed in abundance, was the light of liis

-^—'- night. The enemy thought that such an one as he worshipped

God only because He had given him all these things, and

asked that they might be taken from him. Then his night

became darkness, which before had light. Still he knew

that, whether it were darkness or light, it was night, wherein

he was wandering in a far country, away from his God, and

he had his God Himself as an inward Light, and that inner

Light made him indifferent, whether it were darkness in this

night, or light. And as in the light of this night, that is,

in the midst of abundance, he worshipped God, when all

was taken from him, when his night was made darkness,

jobi,2i.what said he? The Lord gave ^ and the Lord hath taken

away; as it hath pleased the Lord, so hath it happened;

hleased be the Name of ihe Lord. I am, so to speak, in the

night of this life : my Lord dwelleth in my heart. He
enlightened that night for me with certain comforts, when

He gave me abundance of temporal goods ; now He hath

withdrawn that temporal light, and the night is, as it were,

darkened. But since, as is His darkness, so is His light also;

the Lord gave, the Lord hath taken away ; as it pleased the

Lord, so hath it happened ; blessed be the Name of the

Lord, I am not sad in this night, for as is His darkness, so

1 Cor.7,ts aUo His light ; both pass away ; so that they which rejoice

are as though they rejoiced not, and they that weep as

though they wept not ; for, as is His darkness, so is also His

light.

ver. 12. 18, For Thou, O Lord, hast possessed my reins. Not

without reason, as is His darkness, so is also His light.

The Possessor is within ; He occupieth not only the heart,

but also the reins; not only the thoughts, but also the

delights: He then possesseth that whence I should feel

delight at any light in this world: He occupieth my reins:

I know not delight, save from the inward light of His

Wisdom. What then? Dost thou not delight that thy

affairs are very prosperous, times fortunate to thee ? dost

thou not delight in honour, in riches, in thy family ? * I

do not,' saith he. Wherefore ? Because as is His darkness,

so is also His light. Whence hast thou this indifference,

that 05 is His darkness to thee, so is also His light ? Whence ?
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Because T/ioii hast possessed my reins, O Lord; Thou hast Vkr.

taken me up from my mother'^s womb. While 1 was in ray- '—

mother's womb, I did not regard with indifference the dark-

ness of that night and the light of that night. For wy
mother''s womb is the custom of my city. What city is that?

That which first gave us birth in captivity. We know that

Babylon, whereof we spoke yesterday, from whence all go

forth who believe in and sigh for the true light, the heavenly

Jerusalem. Therefore have 1 said, From my mother's womb
was I taken up by the Lord, thence are the darkness and

light of this night become indifferent to me. But he that is

in the womb of that mother, Babylon, joys in the prosperity

of this world, is crushed by the adversity of this world,

knows not to rejoice, unless some temporal prosperity

befall him ; knows not to be saddened, unless some temporal

adversity befall him. Now come forth from the womb
of Babylon, begin to sing a song to the Lord; come forth

and be born: God shall take thee up from thy mother's

womb. What God ? That God of the Apostle Paul, who

said, But ivhen it pleased God, Who separated me from my
moiher^s wotnb, to reveal His Son in me. For who was his

mother? The Synagogue. And what had he learnt there,

save what the Jews themselves, the people itself, had and had

learnt ? The name of God's praise had remained in them,

but there were not found in them deeds : there were in them

the words of God, as leaves on a tree: the fruit was no

where. Such a fig-tree, as ye know, the Lord when He Mat.2i,

found, withered away with a curse, for He found thereon

leaves, but fruit He did not find. Some tree He was speak-

ing of in a figure to us. For the time offigs was not yet: Mark

what all men knew, did the Maker of earth and sky not '

know ? He therefore, Who separated Paul from his mother's

womb, hath also separated us from our mother's womb.

And who is our mother ? Babylon. Being then taken up

from that womb, let us now begin to entertain other hopes.

He hath promised, brethren, that wherein ye may rejoice:

now bring forth fruit, being set in other hopes. Now know

no ill, save to offend God, and so not to be brought to those

things which He promiseth. What of the goods of this

world, and the ills of this world ? Let us regard them with
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Psalm indifference ; for now, havinsr been taken up from the womb
CXXXIX.

' of that our mother, we look on them with indiflference, and

say. As is His darkness, so is also His light. Neither doth

earthly prosperity make us happy, nor earthly adversity

wretched. We must maintain righteousness, love faith,

hope in God, love God, love our neighbours also. After

these toils we shall have unfailing light, day without setting.

Fleeting is all the light and darkness of this night. For

Thou, Lord, hast possessed my reins : Thou hast taken me
up from my mother"*s womb.

19. / uill confess to Tliee, O Lord, for terribly hast Thou

been made wonderful. Terribly hast Thou been made won-

der/ul: in the very fact that we wonder at Thee, Thou art

terrible, we rejoice with trembling. For we fear lest, being

puffed up with pride at Thy gifts, we be punished by the

loss of what we have gained by humility. / will confess to

Thee, O Lord, for terribly hast Thou been made wonderful:

wondrous are Thy works, and my soul knoueth it right well.

Now my soul knoweth it right well, because Thou hast taken

me up from my mother's uomb; but aforetime Thy know-

ledge was made wonderful from me, it had waxed great,

nor could I attain unto it. From me then it had wa.ved

great, nor could I attain unto it. Whence doth my soul

now know right well, save because the night is light in my
delight ? save because Thy grace hath come unto me, and

enlightened my darkness? save because Thou hast possessed

my reins? save because Thou hast taken me up from my
mother's womb ?

yer. 15. 20. My bone is not hid from Thee, which Thou hast made
in secret. His bone, he saith. What the people call ' ossum,'

* Crr. is in Latin called *os.' This is the word in the Greek'.

For we might think the word *os' is here the one which

makes in the plural * ora,' not * os' short, which makes * ossa.'

He saith then, my bone is not hidfrom Thee, which Thou hast

made in secret. 1 have a certain bone in secret (ossnm).

For this word let us prefer to use ; better is it that scholars

find fault with us, than that the people understand us not.

* There is then,' saith he, *a certain bone of mine, within,

hidden; Thou hast made within a bone for me in secret, yet

is it uot hidden from Thee. In secret hast Thou made it,

oarovv.
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but hast Thou therefore hidden it from Thyself? This my Veb.

bone made by Thee in secret men see not, men know not :
*—

Thou knowest, Who. hast made. What bone then meaneth

he, brethren ? Let us seek it, it is iii secret. But because

as Christians we are speaking in the Name of the Lord to

Christians, now we find what bone is of this kind. It is a

sort of inward strength ; for strength and fortitude are

understood to be in the bones. There is then a sort of

inward strength of the soul, wherein it is not broken. What-

ever tortures, whatever tribulations, whatever adversities

rage around, that which God hath made strong in secret

in us, cannot be broken, yieldeth not. For by God is

made a certain strength of patience, of which is said in

another Psalili, But my soul shall be subjected to God, Ps.62f5.

for of Him is my patience. Observe too the Apostle Paul,

how he hath within him this kind of strength. As sorrow- 2 Cox. Q,

fuly saith he, yet alway rejoicing. Whence, as sorrowful ?
'

From insults, reproaches, persecutions, scourgings, stripes,

stonings, imprisonment, chains. Who would not think

them wretched in all these ? Nay, their very persecutors

would not so rage against them, did they not think that they

were made wretched by their persecutions. For from their

own weakness did they guess at them, not having them-

selves a bone hidden within j but they who had, to men
without indeed seemed sad, yet within rejoiced to God, from

Whom their bone was not hidden, which He Himself had

made in secret. And the same Apostle Paul discloseth to

us this bone made in secret by God, in these words, * And B.om. 5^

not only so, but ue even glory in tribulation.^ Is it too

small a thing that thou art not sad, but dost thou glory also ?

Let it suflBce thee not to be sad. Too small a thing it is,

saith he, to Christians ; such a bone hath He made for me
in secret, that it is too small a thing for me not to be crushed,

if I glory not also. Wherein dost thou glory ? In tribu- ih. 4, 5.

lations, knowing that tribulation worketh patience. See

how that strength is fashioned within in his heart : knowing

that tribulation worketh patience ; and patience, experience

;

and eosperience, hope; and hope maketh not ashamed

;

because the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the

Holy Ghost Which is given unto us. So is fashioned and

VOL. VI. p
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Psalm made strong that hidden bone, that it maketh us even to

^^^—^ glory in tribulations. But to men we seem wretched, because

that which we have within is hidden from them. My bone is

not hid from Thee, which Thou hast made in secret, and

my substance is in the lower parts of the earth. Behold,

in flesh is my substance, in the lower parts of the earth

is my substance; yet have 1 a bone within, which Thou
hast fashioned, such as to cause me never to yield to any

persecutions of this lower region, where still my substance

is. For what great matter is it, if an Angel be brave ?

This is a great matter, if flesh is brave. And whence is flesh

brave, whence is an earthen vessel brave, save because in

it is made a bone in secret? And my substance is in the

lower parts of the earth.

21. What of them who are less strong? For, as I have

already brought to your notice, it is Christ that speaketh.

But many things are spoken in the person of the Body, hear

now somewhat in the person of the Head; and that, not

as though He maketh distinction, so as to introduce the

person now of the Head, now of the Body. For if he make

distinction, he in a manner dividelh, and so there will

not be two in one flesh. But if there be two in one

flesh, wonder not if there be two in one voice. When our

Lord Jesus Christ suffered. His disciples had not yet that

inward bone, not yet had their strength of patience been

made strong ; and they knew not themselves, knew not

their own strength, and Peter dared to promise to share

his Lord's Passion even unto death: the sick man knew

not himself, but the Physician knew the sick man. What
Luke22, was the result ? 7 will go with Thee, saith he, even unto
^^' death. Verily I say unto thee, Before the cock crow,

thou shall deny Me thrice. The answer of the Physician

proved truer than the presumption of the sick man. Of

those then he saith, ' My bone is not hidden from Thee,

which Thou hast made in secret,^ in whom is this bone made

strong within ; especially the strength of endurance in our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, Who when He willed lay

down, when He willed rose again ; when He willed, slept,

when He willed, awoke; for, / have power, saith He, to lay

John 10, M^ life down, and I have power to take it again. What
18.
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of them in whom this strength was not fashioned and esta- Ver.

blished? what saith IJe of them ? See what He saith to — ^^—

God His Father. Tliine eyes did see My imperfect one.

My imperfect one, My Peter, promising and denying, pre-

suming and failing ; yet Thine eyes saw him. For because

the Lord Himself turned and looked on him, as it is written

in the Gospel, at length after the third denial he remembered

what the Lord had foretold to him, and went out and wept

bitterly ; that weeping was at God's looking upon him, for.

Mine imperfect one, saith He, Thine eyes did see. For he,

imperfect, stumbling at his Lord's Passion, without doubt

would have perished, but that Thine eyes saw him, and not

him only, but all too who were imperfect, till they were strength-

ened by Christ's resurrection. For it was made plain to

their eyes that that had not perished in their Lord which

had died, and so that bone was made for them in secret,

so that now they did not even fear to die themselves. Thine

eyes did see Mine imperfect one, and in Thy book shall all

be tvritten, not only the perfect, but also the imperfect.

Let not the imperfect fear, only let them advance. Nor

yet, because I have said, * let them not fear,' let them love

their imperfection, and remain there, where they are found.

Let them advance, as far as in them lieth. Daily let them

add, daily let them approach
; yet let them not fall back

from the Body of the Lord : that, compacted in one Body
and among these members, they may be counted worthy to

have that said of them, Thine eyes did see My imperfect

one, and in Thy book shall all be written.

22. By day shall they wander, and none among them. The ver. 16.

Day was yet on earth, even our Lord Jesus Christ. Whence
He said, IValk while ye have the Day. But by day shall Johni2,

His imperfect ones wander. They too thought that our^^'

Lord Jesus Christ was only man, that He had not within

Him the hidden Godhead, that He was not secretly God,

but that He was that only which was seen: this they too

thought. For even Peter himself, (for of him especially we
speak, in whom is set forth to us also a pattern that we
despair not of our weakness,) even Peter had said to the

Lord, when He asked whom men said that He was, 77/ow Mat.16,

art the Christ, the Son of the living God. And the Lord *

had said to him, Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona, for

p2



2 1 2 Tlie Apostlea knew not our Lord while on earth.

Psalm Jlesh and blood hath not revealed it unto Ihee^ hut My
'- Father which is in heaven. Wherefore ? Because he has

called Him the Son of God. Then, but a liule after, in the

same place, in the same conversation, the Lord began to

speak of His coming Passion. Then did that same Peter,

who already had confessed Him to be the Son of God, fear

lest He should die like a son of man. He was the Son of

God, He was also the Son of man; Son of God, in the Form
of God, equal to the Father; Son of man, in the form of a

servant, wherein He is inferior to the Father. Doubtless

He was destined to come to His Passion in the form of a

servant; why did Peter fear that in the form of a servant

the Form of God would perish, and not rather presume that

through the Form of God the form of a servant would live

Mat. 16, again ? He saith to Him, That he far from Thee^ Lord;

this shall not he unto Thee. And the Lord, Who had called

him blessed in those former words, now saith, Qet thee

behind //?£?, Satan ^ for thou savourest ftot the things that be

of God, but those that be of men. Before, because he had

said. Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God, it

was said to him, Flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto

thee, but My Father Which is in heaven : therefore art thou

a stone, therefore blessed. But now, because not from the

Father's revelation, but from the flesh's weakness he had an-

swered, he is called Satan. Thou ^savourest not, He says,

the things that be of God, but those that be of men. And
this was Christ, my brethren ; He had walked among them,

He had commanded the winds, He had walked on the

waters before their eyes, before their eyes He had raised

one who had been four days dead, before their eyes He had

done all those great miracles, and yet they were amazed

at His Passion, as though they had lost Him, on Whom
they had in vain trusted. But by day shall they wander,

and none among" them. No one whatever; not even he who

had said, / will go with Thee even unto death. For He had

Johnie, said unto them. The hour cometh, that ye shall leave Me
alone, and go every one his own way ; and yet I am not

alone, because the Father is with Me. The Father was with

Him, and He with the Father; the Father in Him, and He

* St. Augustine seems to have understood this very elliptically : none was
among them, i. e. vrho did not do so.
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in the Father; He and the Father were one; yet feared they Ver.

when He died. Wherefore, save because in lite day they -^—-

wandered, and there was no one in them. In the day

Ihey shall wander, and none among them.

23. But what is, In the day they shall wander ? Shall

they perish .? Where then is, Thine eyes did see My im-

perfect one, and in Thy book shall all he written '^ When
then did they wander in the day ? When they understood

not the liOrd set upon earth. And what followeth? But ver. 17.

to me Thy friends are made very honourable, O God ; those

very ones, who ?vandered in the day, and none uas in them,

became Thy friends, and were made very honourable to me.

That bone was made in them in secret after the resurrection

of the Lord, and they suffered for His Name, at whose death

they had been amazed. To me Thy friends are made very

honourable, O God, mightily strengthened were their chief-

tainships. They became Apostles, they became leaders of

the Church, they became rams leading their flocks, mightily

strengthened were their chieftainships,

24. / will number them, and they shall be multiplied ver. \s.

above the sand. By means of them, who wandered in the

day, and, there was none in them, lo ! there has been born

all this great multitude, which now is like the sand innum-

erable, save by God. For He said, they shall be multiplied

above the sand, and yet He had said, / will number them.

The very same who are numbered, shall be multiplied above

the sand. For by Him is the sand numbered, by Whom the Mb^lio^

very hairs of our head are numbered. I will number them,^^'

and they shall be multiplied above the sand.

25. I have risen, and yet am 1 with Thee. What is,

/ hare risen, and yet am I tvith Thee? Already have I

suffered, saith He, already have I been buried; lo! 1 have

risen, and not yet do they understand that 1 am with them.

Yet am I with Thee, that is, not yet with them, for not yet do

they recognise Me. For thus do we read in the Gospel,

that after the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ, when

He appeared to them, they did not at once know Him.

There is another meaning also : / have risen, and yet am
I with Thee^ as though He would signify this present time,

wherein he is as yet hidden at the right hand of the Father,
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The sin of Schism.

Psalm before He is revealed in the brightness, wherein He shall

^——^come to judge the quick and the dead.

26. And then He telleth what meanwhile, during this

whole time when He already has risen, and remaineth still with

the Father, He suffereth by the intermixture of sinners in

His Body, the Church, and by the separation of heretics.

v.19.20. 7/ Thou^ O God,, shall slay the sinners, since Thou shall

say in Thy Ihonght, Depart from Me, ye men of blood, they

shall receive in ra?iity their cities. The words seem to be

connected in this order; 1/ Thou, O God, shall slay the

sinners, they shall receive in vanity their cities. For in

this way doth He mean them to be understood to be slain,

when by pride, whereby they are puffed up, they lose the

Wisd.i, grace whereby they live. For the holy spirit of discipline
^'

xt'illjiee deceit, and remove from thoughts that are without

Eph. 4, understanding. Thus are sinners slain, because, having
18

their understandings darkened, they are alienated from the

life of God. For on account of elation they lose confession,

. and so they are slain, and in them is fulfilled what Scripture

Ecclus. saith, Confession perisheth from the dead, as from one that
] 7 28

'

' * is not. And so they receive in vanity their cities, that is,

their vain peoples, who follow their vanity; when, puffed up

by the name of righteousness, they persuade men to burst

the bond of unity, and blindly and ignorantly follow them,

as beinij more riorhteous. And because it is hence for the

most part that they find an occasion for separating from the

unity of Christ, namely, by accusing evil men, with whom
they pretend that they are unwiUing to hold communion

;

and because it is possible that they not only disparage the

guiltless, whom they pretend to flee from as wicked, but

also say truth of some wicked men, like unto themselves,

Mat. 13, among whom the wheat of Christ, preserving the bond of

unity, groaneth ; therefore He hath inserted, Because Thou

shall say in Thy thought. Depart from Me, ye men of

blood, they shall receive in vanity their cities: that is,

therefore they shall draw away to their own schism their

peoples, to corrupt them with their vanity, because Thou

in Thy thought shall say. Depart from Me, ye men of blood:

in order, that is, that sinners, slain in the spirit as the due

reward of their pride, may therefore receive their cities, that
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is, their peoples, into vanity, that is, may draw them away Vek.

by separation into the vanity of error ; and offended, as it——
were, by the intermixture of the chaff, may break unity, and

abandon the wheat; because He warneth the wheat, that is,

good and faithful men, that before the winnowing, which is

to be at the end, it separate not itself openly from the bad,

lest it abandon the good that are still mingled with them

;

but by good conversation, and contrariety of hfe, it, in a

manner, say silently to them, Depart from Me, ye men of

btood. For this he saith to them by the Voice of God,

which Voice is in thought, as God speaketh it in the thought

of His holy people. For who are men of blood, save they

who hate their brethren? As John saith, He who haleth^ John
q 1 e

his brothery is a murderer* The slain sinners then not
'

understanding this, how God saith to the wicked in the

thought of the good, Depart from Me, ye men of blood,

find fault with them for holding communion with wicked

men, and, separating themselves on the ground of these false

charges, receive in vafiity their cities. This saying, which

now in the thought of the good is said to the wicked, will be

openly said in that day when it shall be said to them by our

Head Himself, / never knew you: depart from Me, all ye Matt. 7,

workers of iniquity,

27. But now the Body of Christ, the Church, saith, Why
do the proud speak falsely against me, as though I were stained

by other men's sins, and so, by separating themselves,

receive in vanity their cities? Have not I hated those \eT,2i.

who hated Thee, Lord? Why do those who are worse

themselves require of me to separate myself in body as well

as spirit from the wicked, so as to root up the wheat, together

with the tares, before the time of harvest, that before the

time of winnowing I lose my power of enduring the chaff;

that before all the different sorts of fishes are brought to the

end of the world, as to the shore, to be separated, I tear the

nets* of peace and unity ? Are the sacraments which 1

receive, those of evil men ? Do I, by consent, communicate

in their life and deeds? Have not I hated those who
hated Thee, Lord, and at Thine enemies wasted away ?

When the zeal of Thine honse eat me, did T not see the Ps.69,8.

senseless ones, and waste away? Did not horror take Ps.H9,
53.
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Psalm hoid of me, because of the wicked that forsake Thy late ?

^^^^^' For v/ho are Thine enemies, save they who by their life

declare how they hate Thy law ? These then when I hated,

why do they who receive in vanity their cities^ falsely

accuse me, as though their sins could be laid to my charge,

whom I hated, and at whom I wasted away with zeal for the

Matt. 6, Lord's house? But where is, Love your enemies? Is it

^* because He said yours, not * God's?' Do good to them that

hate you. He saith not, * who hate God.** So he followeth

the pattern, and saith, Have not I hated those who hated

Thee, Lord? He saith not, * Who have hated me.' And
at Thine enemies did I waste away. TJiine, he said, not

' mine.' But those who hate us and are enemies unto us,

only because we serve Him, what else do they but hate Him,

and are His enemies. Ought we then to love such enemies

as these ? Or do not they suffer persecution for God's sake,

to whom it is said, Pray for them that persecute you ?

Observe then what followeth.

ver.22. '28. With a perfect hatred did I hate them. What is,

with a perfect hatred? 1 hated in them their iniquities,

I loved Thy creation. This it is to hate with a perfect

hatred, that neither on account of the vices thou hale the

men, nor on account of the men love the vices. For see

what he addeth. They became mine enemies. Not only as

God's enemies, but as his own too doth he now describe

them. How then will he fulfil in them both his own saying.

Have not 1 hated those that hated TJiee, Lord, and the

Lord's command, Love your enemies? How will he fulfil

this, save with that perfect hatred, that he hate in them

that they are wicked, and love that they are men ? For in the

time even of the Old Testament, when the carnal people was

restrained by visible punishments, how did Moses, the servant

of God, who by understanding belonged to the New
Testament, how did he hate sinners when he prayed for

them, or how did he not hate them when he slew them, save

that he hated them with a perfect hatred? For with such

perfection did he hate the iniquity which he punished, as to

love the manhood for which he prayed.

29. Since then the Body of Christ is in the end to be

severed in body also from the unholy and wicked, but now
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meanwhile groaneth among them, and since those slain Ver.

sinners falsely accusing the good for holding communion—-—'-

with the wicked, and separating themselves more and more

from the good and innocent, on the ground of these wicked

onesj so receive in vanity their cities, that many wicked

still remain who follow them not in their separation, but

continue intermingled as before, for the good to endure

unto the end, what amongst them doeth the Body of Christ,

bringing forth fruit with patience, an hundred, or sixty, or ^^at. 13,

thirty-fold ? What doeth the love of Christ among the Cant. 2,

daughters, as the lily among thorns ? What are her words ?
^*

what her conscience ? what is the appearance of the Ps. 46,

kfng^s daughter uithin? Lo, hear what she saith. Prove ^e'r, 23,

me, O God, and kndw my heart. Do Thou, O God, Thou
prove me. Thou know ; not man, not an heretic, who neither

knoweth how to prove, nor can know my heart, whereas

Thou provest, and knowest that I consent not to the deeds

of the wicked, while they think that I can be defiled by the

sins of others; so that, while I in my long wandering do what

I mourn in another Psalm, that is, while I labour for peace ^s. 120,

among them that hate peace, until I come to that Vision of

peace, which is called Jerusalem, which is the mother of us

all, the city eternal in the heavens ; they, contending, and

falsely accusing and separating themselves, may receive, not,

evidently, in eternity, but in vanity, their cities. Prove

me, then, my God, and know my heart ; search me, and

learn my paths. Why this ? Observe what followeth.

80. And see, saith he, if there he any way of wickedness "^^r. 24.

in me, and lead me in the way everlasting. Search, he

saith, my paths, that is, my counsels and thoughts ; and see

if there be any way of wickedness in me, either by act or

consent; and lead me in the uay everlasting. What else

saith he, but Mead me in Christ?' For who is the way
everlasting, save He that is the Life everlasting? For ever-

lasting is He Who said, I am the Way, and the Truth, and^ohnU,

the Life. If then thou findest any thing in my way which

displeaseth Thine eyes, since my way is mortal, do Thou
lead me in the way everlasting, wherein is no iniquity ; for

even if any man sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, 1 John

Jesus Christ the righteous : and He is the propitiation for^*
^'
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Psalm our sins ; He is the Way everlasting without sin : He is the

—'—^ Life everlasting without punishment.

31. These are great mysteries, brethren. How doth the

Spirit of God speak with us ? how doth it make us delights

in this night? What is this, we ask you, brethren, whence

are they sweeter, the darker they are ? He mixeth lis our

potion after His love, in certain wondrous ways. He
raaketh His own sayings wondrous, so that while we were

speaking what ye already knew, yet forasmuch as it was dug

out of passages which seemed obscure, the knowledge itself

seemed to be made new. Did ye not know, brethren, that

the wicked are to be tolerated in the Church, and schisms

not to be made ? Did ye not already know, that within those

nets which hold both good and bad fishes, we must abide

even to the shore, nor must the nets be burst, because on

the shore the good shall be separated into vessels, and the

bad thrown away ? Ye know this already ; but these verses

of this Psalm ye did not understand : that which ye did not

understand is explained; that which ye knew has been

renewed.
'

lat. psalm cxl.
CXXXIX.

Sermon to the people, in the presence of an assembly of Bishops.

1. Our Lords have bidden me, brethren, and in them the

Lord of all, to bring this Psalm to your understanding, so

far as God giveth me to. May He help your prayers, that I

may say those things which I ought to say, ye to hear, that

to all of us the Word of God may be profitable. For all it

1 Thess. doth not profit, for all have not faith. But faith in the soul

^' ^'
is like a good root, which turnelh the rain to fruit ; false

faith, and devilish error, and evil desire, are the root of all

evil, like the root of thorns, turning even the sweet rain into

prickles.

2. What this Psalm containeth, I believe that ye -per-

ceived when it was being chanted ; for therein the Church

of Christ, set in the midst of the wicked, complaincth and

groaneth, and poureth out prayer to God. For her voice is

in every such prophecy the voice of one in need and want,
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not yet satisfied, hungering and thirsting after righteousness. Psalm

for whom a certain fulness in the end hath been promised, and _^L'_

is reserved. Meanwhile, here let it hunger and thirst, groan e.
'

and knock and seek. Let it not delight in the allurements

of its wandering, let it not think the world its country, from

whence Christ came to set it free, for Christ willeth to be our

Head, the Head that is of a certain Body. For we cannot

speak of a head where there is no body for it to be head to.

Accordingly if Christ be a Head, He is also Head of some

Body. The Body of that Head is the holy Church, among

whose members we are, if >ve love our Head. Let us hear

then the words of Christ's Body, our own words, that is,

if we be in Christ's Body ; for whoever is not there,

will be among those for whom that Body groaneth. Ac-

cordingly, either thou wilt be in that Body which groaneth

among the wicked ; or else thou wilt not be in that Body,

but wilt be among those wicked ones among whom the Body
groaneth, which groaneth amongst the wicked ; either thou

wilt be a member of Christ, or an enemy of the Body of

Christ. Nor is it meant that they are all enemies, and ad-

versaries of the Body of Christ after one manner, neither

do they all act after one manner. Chameleon-like is he

who reigneth in them, and useth them as his vessels. But

many are freed from him, and pass over into the Body of

Christ, and who they are, and how many there shall hereafter

be. He knoweth. Who hath redeemed them, when they knew

it not, with His own Blood. But some there are, destined to

persevere in their wickedness, belonging not to the Body of

Christ, and they assuredly are known to Him, to Whom
nothing is unknown. Meanwhile, they who are already

compacted with His members, not having as yet their resur-

rection which is to come, wherein all groaning endeth, and

praise succeedeth, all tribulation shall die, and there shall

be endless exultation ; not yet having this in possession,

yet grasping it in hope, they groan with a sort of-longing, and

pray to be freed from wicked men, among whom the good

too must live. For to separate them now is not Safe for

every one. Separation will belong to Him, Who knoweth

not to err. What is, * Who knoweth not to err ?' That He
neither transfer the good to the right hand, nor the bad to
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Psalm the left. But we in this life find it difficult to know our-
^^^'

selves ; how much less ought we to pass a hasty sentence on

any one. For if to-day we know him to be evil, what he

will be to-morrow we know not ; and perhaps he whom we

violently hate is our brother, and we know it not. Safe then

is it for us to hale in the wicked their wickedness, and to

love the work of God's Hand, so that, what God made in

him, we love, what man has made in himself, we hate. For

God made man himself, man made sin. Love what God
made, hate what man hath made : for so shall thou perse-

cute what man hath made, that what God hath made be set

free.

3. To the end, a Psalm to David himself. No other end

mayest thou look to, than is laid down for ihee by the Apostle

llom.io, himself. For Christ is the end of the law to every one
^' that believeth. Wherefore when thou hearest the Psalm

say, To the end, let hearts be turned to Christ. For the

title of the Psalm is, as it were, the herald of the Psalm,

seeming to say, * Lo, He is coming, of Him am I about to

speak, of Christ am T about to sing.' For the words, to

Rom. 1, David himself I understand not, save of Him, Who was horn

of the seed of David according to the flesh. Meanwhile

on account of the birth the name suiteth. His birth after

the flesh was from David, His spiritual parentage above

David. And not only before David, but before Abraham

;

not only before Abraham, biit before Adam too ; not only

before Adam, but before earth and sky, before all the Angels,

before all powers and virtues, before all things visible and

invisible. Because then He was of the seed of David, not

after His Godhead, whereby He is the Creator of David, but

after the flesh ; therefore He deigned to be called David in

prophecy : look to this end, for the Psalm is chanted to

David Himself; hear the voice of His Body ; be in His

Body. Let the voice which thou hast heard be thine, and

pray, and say what followeth.

ver. 1. 4. Deliver me, O Lord, from the wicked man. Not from

one only, but from the class ; not from the vessels only, but

from their prince himself, that is, the devil. Why from
man, if he meaneth from the devil ? Because he too is

Mat. 13, called a man in a figure: An enemy came, and sowed tares
24—28.

^
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1

among the wheat; and when the servants said to their Veu.

master, Didst not thou sow good seed, whence then have the '-—
tares appeared!' He replied, An enemy hath done this.

From that wicked man they praj with all their might to be

delivered. For thou wrestlest not against flesh and blood, Eph. 6,

hut against principalities, against powers, against the rulers '

of the darkness of this world, that is, the rulers of sinners.

And this we too were, for we have just heard the words of

the Apostle, Ye were sometime darkness, but now are ye Eph. 6,

liglit in the Lord. Now then being made light, not in our- '

selves, but in the Lord, let us pray not only against dark-

ness, that is, against sinners, whom still the devil possesseth,

but also against their prince, the devil himself, w^ho worketh

in the children of disobedience. Deliver me from the un-

righteous man. The same is from the unrighteous man, as

from the wicked man. For he called him wicked because

unrighteous, lest perchance thou shouldest think that any

unrighteous man could be a good man. For many un-

righteous men seem to be harmless; they are not fierce, are

not savage, do not persecute nor oppress ; yet are they

unrighteous, because, following some other habit, they are

luxurious, drunkards, given to pleasure. How doth he harm

no one who spareth not himself? he is innocent who harmeth

no one, not who harmeth himself. And can he help harming

thee, who harmeth himself? Thou answerest, ' How doth

he harm me ? He hath not seized on my goods, or attacked

my life ; he feeds himself on his own sensuality, he delights

in his own pleasures : but if his pleasures be polluting, it is

himself that is polluted ; what hath he to do with me, who an-

noyeth me not ? He harmeth thee at all events by example,

forasmuch as he liveth with thee, and inviteth thee to what he

doeth. Art not thou, when thou seest him prospering in

his defilement, attracted by the delight of such deeds ? Even

though thou consent not, at all events thou hast found some-

what to fight against. How then hath he not harmed thee,

when thou hast hard work to conquer what he hath made in

thy heart ? Wicked then is every unrighteous man, who
must needs be harmful, whether he be gentle or fierce.

Whoever falls in his way, whoever is taken by his snares,

will find how harmful is that which he thought harmless.
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Psalm For, brethren, even thorns prick not with their roots. Pull

-

^^^"
up thorns from the ground, handle their roots, and see

whether thou feelest pain. Yet that in the Upgrowth which

causelh thee pain, proceeded from that root. Let not then

men please you who seem gentle and kind, yet are lovers

of carnal pleasure, followers of polluted lusts, let ihera

not please you. Though as yet they seem gentle, they

are roots of thorns. For by such deeds they mostly

squander in sensuality what was their own ; and how-

do they seek to replenish what they have squandered? Do
they spare plunder and devices of fraud; do ihey spare to

seek out every kind of wickedness ? Now thou seest him to

be a wretched man, whom erst thou though test gentle.

When thou sawest him drunken, he was a good man; now
thou seest him a thief, thou fearest him as a robber ; thorns

have grown out of those roots. When thou sawest the soft

roots of thorns, thou shouldest then have burut them, if thou

couldest, and then would not have grown out of them what

now punisheth thee. And so, my brethren, body of Christ,

members of Christ groaning among such wicked men,

whomsoever ye find hurrying headlong into evil lusts and

deadly pleasures, at once chide, at once punish, at once

burn. Let the root be burnt, and there remaineth not whence

the thorn may grow up. If ye cannot, be sure that ye will

have them as enemies. They may be silent, they may
hide their enmity, but they cannot love you. But since

they cannot love you, and since they who hate you must

needs seek your harm, let not your tongue and heart be slow

to say to God, Deliver me, O Lordj from the evil man, free

me from the unrighteous man.

ver. 2. 5. Who have imagitied unrighteousnesses in their heart.

How so ? because what they dare not utter with their tongue,

they keep in their heart. For on account of those he saith

it, who for the most part speak good words with their lips.

Thou hearest the voice of the righteous, yet is it not the

heart of the righteous. Else what profit was it to go on

and say, Who have imagined unrighteousnesses in their

heart? From them free me, from them let Thy hand be

most powerful to deliver me. For easy is it to avoid open

enmities, easy is it to turn aside from an enemy declared
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and manifest, while iniquity is in his lips as well as his Ver.

heart; he is a troublesome enemy, he is secret, he is with
'

difficulty avoided, who beareth good things in his lips, while

in his heart he coucealeth evil things. Who have imagined

unrighteousnesses in their heart : all the dag long did they

make war. What is, war? They made for me what I was

to fight against all the day. For from thence, from such

hearts as these, ariseth all that the Christian fighteth against.

Be it sedition, be it schism, be it heresy, be it turbulent

opposition, it springeth not save from these imaginings which

were concealed, and while they spake good words with their

lips, all the day long did they make war. Ye hear words of

peace, yet making war departeth not from their thoughts.

For the words, all the day long, signify without intermission,

throughout the whole time.

6. They have sharpened their tongues like serpents. If ver. 3.

still thou seekest to make out the man, behold a comparison.

In the serpent above all beasts is there cunning and craft

to hurt; for therefore does it creep ^ It hath not even feet, * serpit.

so that its footsteps when it cometh may be heard. In its

progress it draweth itself, as it were, gently along, yet not

straightly. Thus then do they creep and crawl to hurt,

having poison hidden even under a gentle touch. And so it

followeth, the poison of asps is under their lips. Behold,

it is under their lips, that we may perceive one thing under

their lips, another in their lips. And these too he openly

maketh manifest in another place, where he saith, Who P8.28,3.

speak peace tvith their neighbours, but evil is in their

hearts.

7. Preserve me, Lord, from the hand of the sinner, ver. 4.

/rom unrighteous men deliver me. Here they wear their

real colours, they are known; here we have no need to

understand, but to act : we have need to pray, not to ask

who they are. But how thou shouldest pray against such

men, he explaineth in what followeth. For many pray

unskilfully against wicked men. Who have imagined, saith

he, to trip up my steps. Thus far it may be understood

carnally. Every one has enemies, who seek to cheat him
in trade, to rob him of money, where they are engaged

together in business; every one has some neighbour his
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Psalm enemy, who deviseth how to ^bring mischief upon his

family, to injure in some way his property: and surely he

deviseth this by deceit, by fraud, by devilish devices he

endeavoureth to accomplish this: no one can doubt it.

Yet not for these reasons are they to be guarded against,

but lest they lay in wait for thee and draw thee to them-

selves, that is, separate thee from the Body of Christ, and

make thee of their body. For as Christ is the Head of the

good, so is the devil their head. Who have imayined, he

saith, to trip up my steps. What is, to trip up my steps i

Not as though thou shouldest be deceived in the business

thou hast with hiui, or he cheat thee iu a case which thou

hast with him in the law courts. He hath tripped up thy

steps, if he have hindered thee in the way of God ; so that

what thou didst direct aright may stumble, or fall from the

way, or fall in the way, or draw back from the way, or stop

on the way, or go back to the place from whence it had

come. Whatsoever hath done this to thee, hath tripped

thee up, hath deceived thee. Against such snares as these

pray thou, lest thou lose thy heavenly inheritance, lest

thou lose Christ thy Joint-heir, for thou art destined to live

for ever with Him, Who hath made thee an heir. For thou

art made an heir, not by one whom thou art to succeed

after his death, but One together with Whom thou art to

live for ever.

ver. 5. 8. The proud have hidden a trap for vie. He hath

briefly described the whole body of the devil, when he saith,

the proud. Hence is it that for the most part they call

themselves righteous when they are unrighteous. Hence

is it that nothing is so grievous to them as to confess their

sins. They are men who, being falsely righteous, must

needs envy the truly righteous. For none envieth another

in that vxhich he wisheth not either to be or to seem. One

envieth thee because thou art rich; either he wishes to be

rich, in that he envieth thee, or else he wishes to be thought

rich : another envieth thee because thou art famous or of

high birth ; either he longeth to be so himself, or else he

desires to be thought so. And so for all things which seem

or are thought to be good in this world, what each one

wishes to have, wherein he wishes to excel, what he dosireth
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to be reported to have, therein doth he envy thee. But they Ver.

who are falsely righteous, wish to seem righteous when they '-—
are not so; and when they see one truly righteous, they

must needs envy him, and make it the object of their

dealings with him, to make him love that wherein he glorieth.

Hence come all allurings and trippings up of others. This

the devil first wished, when falling himself he envied man
who stood; and because he himself had lost the kingdom

of heaven, he was and is unwilling that man should attain

thither, and this is his object now, to prevent man attaining

thither, whence himself was cast down. Since then he is

proud himself, and, because proud, therefore also envious,

his whole body is a body of those of like character. But
let us pray against him, who cannot be amended, and

against those who can, so as to say to the unrighteous man,

Why enviest thou the righteous, O unrighteous man ? Is

it because thou wishest to appear righteous? Do better at

once, so shalt thou more easily be, what thou wishest to

seem. Be righteous: so shalt thou love him whom thou

didst envy ; for so, what thou now grievest that he is, thou

shalt thyself be also, and thou shalt love thyself in him and

him in thyself. For if thou enviedst a rich man, it would

not therefore be in thy power to be rich : if thou enviedst

some honourable and high-born senator, it would not be in

thy power to be high-born and illustrious: if thou enviedst

one that was handsome, never wouldest thou thereby make
thyself handsome : if thou enviedst one that was brave and

strong, thou wouldest not thereby give thyself strength : but

if thou enviest the righteous, the matter is in thy will, be

what thou art grieved that another is. For ihou wilt not

have to buy what thou art not thyself, but another is ; it is

to be had for nothing, it is to be had at once. Peace on Luke 2,

earth to men ofgood will.
^^*

9. But those proud ones have hidden a trap for me;
they have sought to trip up my steps. And what have they

done ? And have stretched out cords as traps. What cords ?

The word is well known in holy Scripture, and elsewhere

we find what cords signify. The Lord made a scourge ofJohn 2,

small cords, and with it drove out from the temple those
^^*

who were ill employed there, and thereby signified to us

VOL. VI. Q
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Psalm how we were to understand cords; for each one is holden

Prov.5 ^^^^^^ ^^'^ cords of his sins, sailh another Scripture. And
22. Esaias saith openly, Woe to them that draw sin like a long

* rope. And why is it called a cord? Because every sinner

who persevereth in his sins, addeth sin to sin ; and when he

ought by accusing his sins to amend, by defending he

doubleth what by confession he might have removed, and

often seeketh to fortify himself by other sins, on account of the

sins he hath already committed. He hath committed adul-

tery; and, lest he be slain himself, he prepareth to commit

murder; he addeth sin to sin. Again; if he happen to have

committed murder, now he who feared one crime, feareth

two : and so when he seeth that he feareth now more things

than before he feared, he deviseth not how he may lessen

what he hath done, but how he may add what he hath not

yet done : he seeketh, it may be, some other evil deed. Now
he hath three. What will a man devise next? Who will

end the cord of sins ? Most rightly is it called a cord, for

however it be twisted it is increased, and they are not

straight threads, but twisted, that are added. Wickedness is

intertwined, and groweth in length, and seeketh not to cut

off what it has woven amiss, but to add, to protract, to

lengthen, so that in the end it may have wherewith it may
Mat.22,be bound hand and foot, and be cast into outer darkness.
13. . .

But these their sins they spread for the righteous, when
they persuade them to do the evils which they themselves

do. Therefore he said, they spread cords and traps ; that

is, by their sins they desired to overthrow me. And where

did they this ? Beside the paths have they laid a stumbling-

block for me : not in the paths, but, beside the paths. Thy
paths are the commandments of God. They have laid

stumbling-blocks beside the paths ; do not thou withdraw out

of the paths, and thou wilt not rush upon stumbling-blocks.

Yet will I not that thou shouldest say, * God should prevent

them from laying stumbling-blocks beside my paths, and

then they would not lay them.' Nay, rather, God per-

mitted them to lay stumbling-blocks beside thy paths, that

thou shouldest not leave the paths. Beside the paths have

they laid stumbling-blocks for me.

10. And what lemaineth : what remedy amid such ills.
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in such temptations, such dangers? I said unto the Lord, Ver.

Thou art my God, Loud is the voice of prayer, it exciteth —
confidence. Is He not the God of the others ? Of Whom is

not He God, Who is the true God ? Yet is He specially theirs,

who enjoy Him, who serve Him, who willingly submit to Him.

For the wicked too, though unwillingly, are subject to Him.

The one call upon God, to be crowned by Him; the other

being under Him, flee from Him, to be condemned by Him.

And whither shall the wicked, who will not have the Lord

for his God, whither shall he flee from the God of all?

Good is it then for him that he turn to the God of all, and

make Him his God, by turning to Him, and being set among

such sinners, seducers, hypocrites, proud, say to God, Whom
by turning to Him he hath made his God, / have said unto

the Lord, Thou art my God; hear with Thine ears the

voice of my prayer. It is a simple sentence indeed, and

easy to understand, yet it is pleasant perhaps to consider

why he did not say, 'Hear with Thine ears my prayer;'

but, as though expressing more plainly the affection of his

heart, the voice of my prayer, the life of my prayer, the soul

of my prayer, not that which soundeth in my words, but that

which giveth life to my words. For all other noises without

life may be called sounds, but not words. Words belong to

those that have souls, to the living. But how many pray to

God, yet have neither perception of God, nor right thoughts

concerning God ! These may have the sound of prayer, the

voice they cannot, for there is no life in them. This was

the voice of the prayer of one who was alive, forasmuch as

he understood that God was his God, saw by Whom he was

freed, perceived from whom he was freed.

11. Commending this to the ears of God, let him say,

Lord, Lord. Thou Lord-Lord, that is, most truly Lord,

not like unto the lords-men, not like the lords who buy

with money-bags, but the Lord Who buyeth with His Blood.

Lord, Lord, Thou strength of my health, that is. Who
glvest strength to my health. W^hat is the meaning of

strength of my health ? He complained of the stumbling-

blocks and snares of sinners, of wicked men, vessels of the

devil, that barked around him and laid snares around him, of

the proud that envy the righteous, among the like of whom
Q2
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Psalm he has to pass his life, while here we live in this our pil-
CXL.

grimage. But that such offences should abound the Lord

Mat. 24, foretold, and said, * Iniquity shall abound; and because

iniquity shall abound, the love of many shall wax cold.^

But He forthwith added a comfort, He that shall endure

nnto the end, the same shall be saved. This he observed

and feared, and, distressed at the abundance of iniquities,

turned himself to hope ; for, he that shall endure unto the

end, the same shall be saved. He braced himself to endure,

and saw that the way was long ; and, because to endure is

great and difficult, he prayed Him to perfect his endurance,

by Wliom the command was given him to endure. Verily I

shall be saved, if I endure unto the end : but endurance,

so as to win salvation, pertaineth unto strength ; Thou art

the strength of my salvation ; Thou makest me to endure,

that I may attain salvation. Lord, Lord, TJtou strength of

my salvation. And whence cometh my hope that Thou art

the strength of my salvation ? TJwu hast overshadowed my
head in the day of battle. Lo, now as yet I fight. I fight

without against those who falsely pretend to be good, 1 fight

Rom. 7, within against mine own lusts ; for, / see another law in my
^' members, warring against the law of my mind, and bring-

ing me into captivity to the law of sin which is in my
members. O wretched man that I am! who shall deliver

me from the body of this death ? I thank God, through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Toiling then in this warfare, he

looked back to the grace of God ; and because already he

had begun to be heated and parched, he found, as it

were, a shade, whereunder to live. Thou hast overshadowed

my head in the day of battle : that is, in the heat, lest I be

heated, lest T be parched.

ver. 8- 12. Deliver 7ne not over, O Lord, by my own longing to

the sinner. Behold to what end Thy overshadowing shall

avail for me, that I suffer not heat from myself And what

could that sinner do to me, rage as he would ? For wicked

men raged against the martyrs, dragged them away, bound

them with chains, shut them up in prisons, slew them with

the sword, exposed them to wild beasts, consumed them with

fire: all this they did; yet did not God deliver them over

to the sinners, because they were not delivered over by their
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own longing. This then pray with all tliy might, that God Ver.

delivered thee not over hy thine own longing to the sinner. —'—^

For thou by thine own longing givest place to the devil.

For lo, the devil hath set before thee gain, invited thee to

dishonesty ; thou canst not have the gain, unless thou commit

the dishonesty : the gain is the bait, dishonesty the snare

:

do thou so look on the bait, that thou see the snare also

;

for thou canst not obtain the gain, unless thou commit the

dishonesty ; and if thou commit the dishonesty, thou wilt be

caught. I say not, thou wilt be caught, because thou wilt be

found out. Sometimes thou wilt not be found out, at least

by man ; but canst thou escape God ? Thou wilt be caught,

and drawn out, and slain. For every one that doeth such

things, slayet|i himself. There then is the bait, there is

also the snare; bridle thy longing, and thou wilt not be

caught by the hook ; but if thy longing for the bait conquer

thee, it putteth thy neck into the snare, and the fowler of

souls will take thee. Deliver me not hy mine own longing to

the sinner. Hence is thine head overshadowed in the day

of battle. For longing causeth heat, but the overshadowing

of the Lord tempers longing, that we may be able to bridle

that whereby we were being hurried away, that we be not so

heated as to be drawn to the snare. They have thought

against me; leave me not, lest perchance they be exalted.

Thou hast in another place. They that oppress me will eociilt Ps.i3,4.

if I he moved. Such are they, because such is the devil

also himself. When he has led a man astray, he rejoiceth,

he triumphelh over him ; he himself is exalted, because the

other is humbled. And why is he humbled? Because he
was evilly exalted : and he too who triumpheth over him
shall hereafter be humbled. Such are all who rejoice in

iniquity; they seem to themselves for the while to boast,

to be proud, to lift up the neck. Let not their exaltation

dehght thee: they have the bait in their jaws and the hook
too. There is that wherein they delight, there that whereby
they are caught. Leave Thou me not, lest perchance they

he exalted; that is, let them not triumph over me, let them
not rejoice over me.

13. The head of their going about, the toil of their ownver.9.

lips shall cover them. Me, he saith, the shadow of Thy
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PsAiM wings shall cover : for, Tliou hast covered me in the day

of battle. Them what shall cover ? The head of their

going about ; that is, pride. What is, their going about i

How they go about and stand not, how they go in the circle

of error, where is journeying without end. He who goeth

in a straight line, beginnelh from some point, endeth at

some point: he who goeth in a circle, never endeth. That

is the toil of the wicked, which is set forth yet more plainly

P8.12,9. in another Psalm, The wicked walk in a circle. But the head

of their going about is pride, for pride is the beginning of

every sin. But whence is pride the toil oj their own lips?

Every proud man is false, and every false man is a liar. Men
toil in speaking falsehood ; for truth they could speak with

entire facility. For he toileth, who maketh what he saith

:

he who wisheth to speak the truth, toileth not, for truth herself

speaketh without toil. Of this man then he said to God,
* Me Thine overshadowing shall protect ; them their own lie

shall cover ;' and their own lie is the toil of their own lips.

P8.7,15. Behold, he hath travailed with unrighteousness, he hath

conceived sorrow, and brought forth iniquity. For in every

evil work is toil, and every evil work devised hath a lie for

its leader. For there is no truth, save in a good work.

And forasmuch as all have toil in lying, what crieth the

Mat.li, Truth } Come unto Me, all ye that toil and are laden, and
28

/ will refresh you. That is the voice that crieth to them
Ps. 4, 2. that toil in another Psalm, Ye sons of men, hoio long tvill

ye be heavy of heart ; why love ye vanity, and seek a lie f

Hear too in another place the toil of lying plainly set forth,

Jer.9,5. They have taught their tongues to speak lies, ihey have

wearied themselves to commit iniquity.

ver. 10. 14. Coals offire shall fall upon them upon earth, and
Thou shall cast them down. What is, upon earth ? Here,

even in this life, here coals offire shall fall upon them, and

77/OM shall cast them down. What are, coals offire f We
know these coals. Are they different from those of which

we are about to speak ? For these I see avail for punishment,

those that I am about to speak of, for salvation. For we
have spoken of certain coals, when man was seeking aid

Ps. 120, against a treacherous tongue. What shall be given thee,

or ivhat shall be added to thee, against the treacherous
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tongue? Sharp arrows of the mighty One, with devouring Ver.

coals, that is, the word of God transfixing the heart, de-^
'—

stroking the old nature, implanting love, and the patterns

of men who had died and come to life again, were black,

and became shining. For coals are darkness, so their

colour indicateth. But when the flame of love has reached

them, and they have come to life again from the dead, let

them hear from the Apostle, Ye were sometime darkness, Eph. 5,

but now are ye light in the Lord, These, brethren, are the

coals we look on, when we are pierced by the arrow of God,

and wish to change our life, but are hindered by the evil

tongues of men, such as he was just now complaining of,

which endeavour to lead us astray from the way of truth,

and to lead us in preference into their own errors, and say

to us that even if we promise, we shall not fulfil. Then we

observe these coals: he that was yesterday a drunkard,

to-day is sober ; he that was yesterday an adulterer, to-day

is chaste; he that yesterday seized others' goods, to-day

gives freely of his own. All these are coals offire. The

examples of the coals are added to the wound of the arrows,

(for I need not fear to say * the wound,' when the Spouse

herself saith, / am wounded with love,) and then the hay Cant. 2,

is consumed, and so they are called devouring coals. The lxx.
hay is devoured, but the gold is purified, and the man
exchanges death for life, and begins to be himself too a

burning coal; such a coal as was the Apostle, who before

was a blasphemer and a persecutor and injurious, a coal

black and extinguished ; but when he had obtained mercy,

he was set on fire from heaven, the voice of Christ set him

on fire, all the blackness in him perished, he began to be

fervent in spirit, to set others on fire with that wherewith

he was set on fire himself. Are we to understand such

coals offire as this here too, who fall upon those evil men,

and cast them down ? Evidently we are not forbidden to

understand it in this way. I see that here shines forth to

us a sentiment not improbable and free from blame. I

understand those coals to fall upon these men, that they

may be cast down. For on some they come, to set them

on fire; on others, to cast them down. For that coal himself

said. To the one tve are the savour of death unto death, and ^^or. 2,
-^ '

16.
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dea\Psalm to the other the savour of dertth unto death. For they see

*- the righteous blazing with the Spirit, bright with ligh.t, and

envying them, they fall ; this is how coals ofJire shall fall

upon them upon earth, and they shall he cast down. What
is, upon earth ? While they are as yet in this life, excluding

the punishment which is reserved for the wicked, these coaU

cast them down, before the everlasting fire cometh. Coals

ofJire shall fall upon them upon earth, and shall cast them

down. In miseries they shall not stand. Misery cometh

to them, and they bear it not; but the righteous staiideth,

Rora. 5, as he stood, who saith, We glory in tribulations also,

' °* knowing that tribulation uorketh patience, and patience

experience, and experience hope, and hope maketh not

ashamed; because tlie love of Christ is shed abroad in our

hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us. But

when upon them any pressure, any misery hath fallen, they

stand not, they fall. For when such men meet with these

kind of pressures, they are unable to bear them, they fall

into evil acts of iniquity, because they are delivered over by

their own longing to the sinner.

15, A man full of words shall not be guided upon earth.

A man full of words loveth hes. For what pleasure hath

he, save in speaking? He careth not what he speaketh, so

long as he speaks. It cannot be that he will be guided.

What then ought the servant of God to do, who is kindled

with these coals, and himself made a coal of salvation, what

should he do? He should wish rather to hear than to

Jamesi, speak; as it is written, Let every man be swift to hear, slow

to speak. And if it may be so, let him desire this, not to

be obliged to speak and talk and teach. For behold 1 say

to you, beloved, we speak now to you, brethren, to teach

you somewhat : how much better were it that we all knew,

and none taught another? so should there not be one

speaking, another hearing, but all hearing Him alone, to

P8.5i,s. Whom is said, To my hearing Thou shall give exultation

and joy. Whence it was that John too rejoiced, not so

much because he was a preacher and a speaker, but

John 3, because he was a hearer. For he saith, TJie friend of the

^ bridegroom standeth and heareth him, and rejoiceth greatly

because of the bridegrooni^s voice. Therefore, beloved
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brethren, I can quickly tell you wherein each one may Vkr.

prove himself, not by never speaking, but by requiring a i^ili^

case where it is his duty to speak ; let him be glad to be

silent, in will, let hira speak to teach, when he must. For

when must thou needs speak and teach ? When thou

meetest with one ignorant, when thou meetest with one

unlearned. If it delight thee always to teach, thou wishest

always to have some ignorant one to teach. But if thou wishest

well to others, and wishest all to be learned, thou wishest not

always to have those whom thou mayest teach, and so the

practice or proof of thy teaching will not be in will, but in

necessity. Let thy joy be in hearing God, thy duty in thine

own speaking, so shalt thou not be a man full of words, lest

thou be not glided. Why art thou willing to speak, unwill-

ing to hear? Thou ever goest without, thou declinest to

return within. For He that teacheth thee is within ; when

thou teachest, thou, as it were, goest forth to those who are

without. For from within we hear the truth, and we speak it

to those who are without, outside our heart. For we are said

indeed to have in our heart those of whom we are thinking, but

we are said so only because we seem to have a sort of image of

them stamped upon us. For, were they altogether within,

surely tliey would know what is in our hearts, and so would

have no need for us to speak to them. But if this delight

thee, that thou art busy without, take heed lest thou be

puffed up without, and be unable to return by the narrow

way, and so thy God be unable to say to thee. Enter thouMait.2b,

into the joy of thy Lord ; but say, because that which thou
^'

lovedst was without, Bind him hand and foot, and cast him ib. 30.

into outer darkness. For in shewing that it is an evil thing

to be cast without, he sheweth also that it is a good thing

to enter within. For to the good servant what said He?

Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord: but to the wicked

servant. Cast him into outer darkness. Let us not then

love most what is outward, but what is inward. At what

is inward let us rejoice; in what is outward let us act of

necessity, not of free will. A man full of words shall not be

guided upon the earth,

16. Evil shall hunt the unrighteous man to destruction.

Evils come, and he standeth not; therefore said he, they
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Psalm shall hunt him to destruction. For many good men, many
——— righteous men evils have befallen, evils have, as it were,

found them. For therefore hath he said, shall hunt them,

because every one wisheth to hide himself from evil, but

when he is found by evil he is, as it were, made into a prey.

But is it only the evil who fly from evils when they are

Mat. 10, sought by evils? Is it not said to the good also. When
they persecute you in this city ^flee ye into another f There-

fore when the evil pursued the good, that is, our martyrs,

when they seized them, they hunted them, but not to

destruction. For the flesh was pressed down, the spirit

was crowned; the spirit was cast out from the body, yet

was nought done to the flesh which might hinder it for the

future. Let the flesh be burned, scourged, mangled ; is it

therefore withdrawn from its Creator, because it is given into

the hands of its persecutor.? Will not He Who created

it from nothing, re-make it better than it was ? So then

whenever the righteous are taken, the wicked have hunted

them, but not to destruction. But they who shall not he

guidedJ and are full of words, evils shall hunt them to

destruction. Wherefore ? Because in miseries they shall

not standi

ver. 12. 17. J know that the Lord will maintain the right of the

needy. This needy one is not full of words ; for he that is

full of words, wisheth to abound, knoweth not to hunger.

Matt. 7, But they are needy to whom it is said. Knock, and it shall
^'

be opened unto you; seek, and ye shall flnd; ask, and it

shall be given unto you. He is needy of whom it is said.

Matt. 6, Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteous-

ness, for they shall be filled. They groan among the stum-

bling-blocks of the wicked, they pray to their Head, to be

delivered from the wicked man, and set free from the

ujirighteous man. These then are they whose cause the

Lord will not neglect ; although now they suffer hardships,

their glory shall appear, when their Head appeareth. For to

Col.3,3.such while placed here it is said, Ye are dead, and your

life is hid with Christ in God. So then we are poor, our

John 6, life is hid ; let us cry to Him that is our Bread. For He is

the living Bread, Which came down from heaven ; and He
Who in the way refresheth us, in our wants will fill us.
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For now we are refreshed, that we may endure ; because needs Ver.
12 1

S

must we hunger till we be filled. / know that the Lord will—'•—-

maintain the right of the needy* Sure was he that the Lord

would maintain the right of the needy atid the cause of the

poor. He shall shew the unrighteous how He loveth His

righteous ones ; He shall shew the rich how He loveth His

poor ones. By the rich, He meant the proud ; by the

poor, the humble : by the rich, them who through abundance

seek not; by the poor, those who through longing sigh.

The Lord will maintain their cause.

18. But the just shall confess to Thy Name. Both when^er. 13.

Thou shalt plead their cause, and when Thou shalt maintain

their right, they shall confess to Thy Name; nought shall

they attribute to their own merits, all they shall attribute

to nought save to Thy mercy : But the just shall confess to

Thy Name. And because they shall confess to Thy Name,

so that how righteous soever they have been, they claim

nothing to themselves as their own, attribute nothing to

themselves as their own ; what shall be done, that they may
direct their heart ? For when they turn to themselves, they

twist their heart ; when they turn to the Lord, they direct their

heart. And where will be pleasure, where rest, where joy,

where bliss ? Will it be in themselves f No ; but in that

they are light. Now are ye light in the Lord, said he. Eph.5,8.

Therefore see what followeth, see wherewith he concludeth.

The upright shall dwell with Thy Countenance. For ill

was it with them in their own countenance ; well will it be

with them with Thy Countenance. For when they loved

their own countenance, in the sweat of their countenance Gev.Z,.19
did they eat bread. Let them return : then, their sweat

being wiped away, their toils finished, their groaning done,

Thy Countenance shall come to them with abundance to

satisfy them. Nought more shall they seek, for nought

better have they ; no more shall they abandon Thee, nor

be abandoned by Thee. For after His Resurrection, what

was said of the Lord ? TJiou shalt fill me with joy with Ps. 16.

Thy Countenance. Without His Countenance He would

not give us joy. For this do we cleanse our countenance,

that we may rejoice in His Countenance. For now are i John 3,

we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we
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Psalm shall be ,* but we know thai, when He shall appear, we
— shall be like Him, for we shall see Him as He is ; for

the upright shall dwell with Thy Countenance. Think we,

with the Countenance of the Father, and not with that of

the Son ? or with the Countenance of the Son, and not of

the Father? or is the Countenance of Father and Son and

Holy Ghost in some sense one ? Let us see wliether the

Son Himself do not promise us His own Countenance, to

gladden us therewith. The Lord God hath just inspired us

to have the following passage of the Gospel read, that it

might bear witness to this Psalm. The Lord Himself saith,

John 14, He that heareth these commandments of Mine and keepeth

them, he it is that loveth Me : and he that loveth Me, shall

be loved of My Father, and I will love him, and icill shew

him Myself. What sort of reward is this He hath promised,

beloved? Did not they already see Him, to whom He
promised to shew Himself? Was He not before them ?

Was not the Face of His flesh close before their eyes?

What is it that He willed to shew to them who already saw

Him ? Forasmuch as they saw Him in such form as the Jews

crucified Him in, yet was He God, hidden under that flesh,

because men could see the Man, but the God they could

Matt. 5, not, although in Man ; because too, blessed are the pure in

heart,for they shall see Qod; He gave the Form of Man both

to good and evil, the Form of God He preserved for the pure

and good, that we may rejoice in Him, and it may be

well with us for ever with His Countenance.

Lat. PSALM CXLL
cxn.

Sermon to the People,

1. Ye have heard, brethren, our instruction and our

request from the mouth of the Apostle, when his Epistle

Col. 4, was being read just now. For he saith. Continue in prayer,

and watch therein ; withal praying also for us, that Qod
would open unto us a door of utterance, to speak His

mystery, that I may make it manifest as I ought to speak.

Deign to consider these words mine also. For there are in

Holy Scripture deep mysteries, which are for this cause

2. 3. 4.
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hidden, lest ihey should be held cheap; for this cause Ver.

sought, that they may employ us; for this cause opened, that
'—

they may feed us. The Psalm which we have just sung is

in many parts somewhat obscure. When by the help of

the Lord what has been said shall begin to be expounded

and explained, ye will see that ye are hearing things which

ye knew already. But for this cause are they said in

manifold ways, that variety of expression may remove all

weariness of the truth.

2. For what will ye hear or learn, brethren, more important

or more healthful, than, Thou shall love Ihe Lord thy Qod Mdit.22t

with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy ' ^ °*

mind; and, Thou shall love thy neighbour as thyself. Think

not that these two commandments are little ; On these two

commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets. What-
soever then healthfully is either conceived in the mind, or

uttered by the mouth, or is carved from any page of holy

Writ, hath no end save love. For even evil-livers are

enticed to one another by the fellowship of an evil con-

science, and are said to love one another, to be unwilling

to leave one another, to be won by intercourse among
themselves, to long for one another when apart, to rejoice

when they meet. This love is of hell. It hath lime, to

drag down to the abyss; not wings, to lift aloft to heaven.

But what is true love, that it may be separated and distin-

guished from others which are called love ? That which

is called the true love of Christians is defined by Paul, and
so marked off by its definitions, as to be entirely distinguished

from the rest. The end, saith he, of the commandments wiTim.i,

love. He might have ended here; for in other places
*

where he was speaking as unto them that knew, he said no

more; Love, saith he, is the fidfilling of the Law ; and he Rom. 13,

said not what law. Therefore did he not say here, because
^^'

he had said elsewhere. Here therefore. Love is the ful-

filling of the Law. Thou askest, perhaps, what love?

what sort of love.? Thou art told in another place, The
end of the commandment is love, out of a pure heart. Now
see whether robbers have among themselves love out of a

pure heart. This is a pure heart in regard of love, when
thou lovest man according to God's will : for thou oughtest
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Psalm to love thyself too in such wise that the rule be not broken,

MatT2 ^^^^ shall love thy neighbour as thyself. For if thou

39. lovest thyself amiss and unprofitably, by loving thy neiohbour

also in the same way, what dost thou benefit him ? But

in what way dost ihou love thyself amiss? In the way

that Scripture hinlelh, which flattereth no man, and con-

vinceth thee that thou lovest not thyself, yea rather con-

Pd. 11, vinceth thee that thou hatest thyself. He that loveth

iniquity, it saith, hateth his own soul. If then thou lovest

iniquity, thinkest thou that thou lovest thyself? Thou art

mistaken. And if thou love thy neighbour in this way, thou

wilt lead him to iniquity, and thy love will be the snaie of

him thou lovest. Love then is out of a pure heart, in

agreement with God's will, and a good conscience, and faith

unfeigned. This love then thus defined by the Apostle hath

two commandments, to love God, and to love our neighbour.

In no part of Scripture seek ought else, let none enjoin on

you ought else ; whatever is hidden in Holy Scripture, this

is hidden in it; whatever is plain in Holy Scripture, this

is plain in it. If it were no where plain, it would not feed

thee ; if it were no where bidden, it would not exercise thee.

This work crielh in these words out of a pure hearty out

of the heart of them that are such as He Who here now

prayeth. And who this is I will soon tell you : it is Christ.

3. But the words ye are about to hear are unworthy to

be understood of our Lord Jesus Christ, and one who

understood not would think that it is rash in me to have

said, that the speaker in this Psalm was Christ. For how

can it rightly be said of our Lord Jesus Christ, of that Lamb
without spot, of Him in Whom alone no sin was found,

John 14, Who alone could most truly say. Behold, the prince of this

^^' world cometh, and findeth nothing in Me, that is, no blame,

no fault, Who alone paid that which He seized not, Who
alone could offer innocent blood, the only Son of God, Who
took flesh, not to decrease Himself, but to increase us;

of such an one, I say, how could this be rightly understood,

V. 3. 4. Set a watch, Lord, before my mouth, and a door of re-

straint around my lips; that Thou turn not aside my heart

to wicked words, to making excuses in sins? For plainly

this is the meaning. ' Guard Thou, O Lord, my mouth
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with Thy commandments as with a gate and door, that my Ver.

heart be not turned aside to wicked words.' What wicked —
words ? Those which make excuses for sins. Let me
not choose to excuse, rather than to accuse, my sins.

These words fit not our Lord Jesus Christ Himself. For

what sins did He commit, which He ought to have confessed,

rather than defended? These are our words: and yet

assuredly it is Christ that speaketh. If they be our words,

how is it Christ that speaketh ? Where is the love whereof

I was speaking? Know ye not that it maketh us one

in Christ f* Love crieth to Christ from us, love crieth from

Christ for us. How doth love cry to Christ from us?

A7id it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call upon Joel 2,

the name of the Lord, shall be saved. How doth love cry^^*

from Christ for us ? Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou Me ? Acts 9,

Ye, saith the Apostle, are the Body of Christ, and members.\'
^^^^

If then He be the Head, we the Body, it is one that 12, 27.

speaketh ; whether the head speak or the members, it is

one Christ that speaketh. And it is the property of the

head to speak in the name of the members also. Observe

our own habit; first, how none among our members can

speak, save the head : then further, how the head in

us speaketh in the name of all the members. Some one

in some narrow place hath trod on thy foot; thou art

treading on me, saith the head : some one hath wounded
thy hand; thou hast wounded me, saith the head. The
tongue which is in thy head undertaketh to represent all

thy members, it speaketh for them all. In the same way
then let us hear Christ speaking, but let each hear therein

his own voice, adhering as it were in Christ's Body. For

sometimes He will speak words wherein none of us can

find himself represented, but which belong to the Head
alone : yet doth He not sever Himself from our words, and
raise Himself aloft to those which are His own specially;

nor doth He not return from His own special ones to ours.

For of Him and the Church it is said. And they twainEph.5,

shall be one flesh. Wherefore He Himself too saith in the^^'
^^*

Gospel of this very thing, Now there/ore they are no more Mat. 19,

twain, but one flesh. All this is not new : ye have heard
^*

it continually : but it is needful that it be mentioned as
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Psalm occasion serves, first, because the Scriptures themselves

-^ which we handle are so interwoven, that many things are

repeated in many places ; and further, because it is profitable.

For the cares of this world produce thorns and choke the

seed: it is fitting that that be often brought to our recol-

lection by the Lord, which the world forceth us to forget,

ver. 1. 4. Lord, I have cried unto Thee, hear Thou me. This

we all can say. This not I alone say : whole Christ saiih it.

But it is said rather in the name of the Body :• for He too,

when He was here and bore our flesh, prayed ; and when

He prayed, drops of blood streamed down from His whole

Luke22, Body. So is it written in the Gospel : Jesus prayed earnestly,
^' and His sueat was as it were ijreat drops of blood. What

is this flowing of sweat from His whole Body, but the

sufiering of martyrs from the whole Church ? Lord, I have

cried unto Thee, hear Thou me : listen unto the voice of my
prayer, while I cry unto Thee. Thou thoughtest the

business of crying already finished, when thou saidst,

/ have cried unto Thee. Thou hast cried; yet think

not thyself safe. If tribulation be finished, crying is

finished: but if tribulation remain for the Church, for the

Body of Christ, even to the end of the world, let it not only

say, / have cried unto Thee, but also, Listen unto the voice

ofmy prayer, while 1 cry unto Thee.

ver. 2. 5. Let my prayer be setforth in Thy sight as incense, and
the lifting up of my hands an evening sacrifice. That this is

wont to be understood of the Head Himself, every Christian

acknowledgeth. For when the day was now sinking towards

John 10, evening, the Lord upon the Cross laid down His life to take it

^^' again, did not lose it against His will. Still we too are figured

there. For what of Him hung upon the tree, save what

He took of us? And how can it be that the Father should

leave and abandon His only-begotten Son, especially when

He is one God with Him ? Yet, fixing our weakness upon

Rom. 6, the Cross, where, as the Apostle saith, our old man is

Ps.22 \, crucified with Him, He cried out in the voice of that our

Mat.27, o/c? man. My Qod, My God, why hast Thou forsaken 3Ie?
^^' That then is the evening sacrifice, the Passion of the Lord,

the Cross of the Lord, the offering of a salutary Victim,

the whole burnt-offering acceptable to God. That evening
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sacrifice produced, in His Resurrection, a morning offering. Ver.

Prayer then, purely directed from a faithful heart, riseth like—'—
incense from a hallowed altar. Nought is more delightful

than the odour of the Lord : such odour let all have who
believe.

6. Our old man,, then, saith the Apostle, is crucified with

Him, that the body of sin might be destroyed, that hence-

forth we shoidd not serve sin. Therefore in the Psalm, after

the words, 3Iy God, My Qod, why hast Thou forsaken Me?
far from my health, immediately is subjoined, the words of
my sins. What sins, if thou regard the Head ? And yet that

the words in the Psalms were His, He Himself testified on
the Crosg, He said the very words. He uttered the very verse.

There is no room left for man's conjecture ; no opportunity

for denial to any Christian whatever. What I read in the

Psalms, that 1 hear from the Lord. In the Psalm too I

recognise what I read in the Gospel, They pierced i)!/yps. 22

Hands and My Feet, they counted all My Bones: they^'^'^^'

considered and gazed upon Me : they parted My garments,

and cast lots for My vesture. All these things as they were

foretold, so did they come to pass; like as we have heard, F8.i8,8.

so have we also seen. Therefore if our Lord Jesus Christ,

figuring us in the love of His Body, though He was Himself

without sin, yet said, The words of My sins, and said this

in the name of His Body, who among His members dareth

to say that he hath no sin, save he who dareth to puff

himself up under the name of a false righteousness, and to

accuse Christ of falsehood ? Confess then, O member, that

for thee thy Head uttered it. And that we may confess

this, do this, not justify ourselves in the sight of Him Who
alone is righteous. Who justifieth the ungodly. He hath Rom. 4

added at once the words of His Body, Set, O Lord, a watch^'

before my mouth, and a door of restraint around my lips.

He said not a barrier of restraint, but a door of restraint.

A door is opened as well as shut. If then it be a door, let

it be both opened and shut; opened, to confession of sin;

closed, to excusing sin. So will it be a door of restraint, not

of ruin.

7. For what doth this door of restraint profit us ? What
doth Christ pray in the name of His Body ? That Thou rer. 4.

VOL. VI. R
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Psalm turn not aside My heart to wicked words. What is, My
—^^^-^ heart ? The heart of My Church ; the heart, that is, of

My Body. Observe those words where this rule is laid

Acts 9, down for us: Saul^ Saul, why persecutest thou Me? yet

Mat. 25 ^^^ ^^ one touched Him. / was hungry, and ye gave Me
36. &c. meat : I was thirsty, and ye gave 3Ie drink : and the rest.

Then they ask, When saw we Thee hungry or thirsty ? He
answers. Forasmuch as ye did unto one of the least of Mine,

ye did it unto Me. These passages ought not to be strange

to Christians, especially since in them are rules established

for understanding all other Scriptures too, and either they

will not be disturbed, or, if they are, will soon be set right.

Just as then in that passage the righteous are to say, Lord,

wherefore hast Thou said, I wa^ hungry, and ye gave Me to

eat? when saw we Thee hungry? and He is to answer,

Forasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the lea^t of Mine,

ye have done it unto Me ; so in this passage too let us speak

» Mm, in » to Christ inwardly, in our inner man, for there He deigneth

in ' to dwell by faith. For He is not far from us, and so not

Chrisu such that we can speak to Him ; since He Himself hath

said, Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the

world. Let us then too speak to Him, since He hath given

us His Voice in this Psalm. For that is His Voice, as none

denieth. The lifting up of My Hands is an evening sacrifice.

So thou go then and say, Set, Lord, a watch upon my
mouth, and a door of restraint around my lips, that Thou

turn not aside my heart to wicked words, to making excuses

in sins. Wherefore prayest Thou thus, Lord r What sins

of Thine canst Thou make excuses for? He answereth,

When one of My members thus prayeth, I pray thus: just

as in the other place He answered, Forasmuch as ye have

done it unto one of the least of Mine, ye have done it

unto Me,

8. But when thine heart hath not been turned aside,

O member of Christ, wlien thy heart hath not been turned

aside to wicked words, to making excuses in sins, with men
that work in iniquity, thou shalt also not unite with their

elect. For this folioweth. And I will not unite with their

elect. Who are their elect "^ Those who justify them-

Lukeis, selves. Who are their elect? Those who trust i7i them-
11.
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selves that they are righteous^ and despise others, as (he Veb.

Pharisee said in the temple, Lord, I thank Thee that I am *'

not as other men are. Who are their elect ? This Man, 2/ Lute 7,

He were a prophet, woidd know what manner of woman
this is that touched His feet. Here thou recognisest the

words of that other Pharisee, who invited our Lord to his

house ; when the woman of that city, who was a sinner, came

and approached His Feet. She, the unchaste one, who once

went unabashed after fornication, but now came yet more un-

abashed after salvation, forced her way into a strange house.

But He Who there sat at meat was not a stranger. She was

not a strange woman following any chance guest, but a hand-

maid her Lord. She drew near to His Feet, because she

desired to follow His Footsteps ; she washed them with her

tears, she wiped them with the hairs of her head. What are

the Feet of Christ, save they by whom He hath traversed

the whole world ? How beautiful are the feet of them thatls.5<2,l.

publish peace, that bring glad tidings of good things! How
many then have received the feet of the Lord, so as by Mat, 10,

receiving a righteous man in the name of a righteous man, '
'

to receive a righteous man^s reward ; and received a prophet

in the name of a prophet, so as to receive a propheCs

reward! And whosoever, saith He, shall give to drink unto

one of these little ones a cup of cold water only in the name
of a disciple, verily I say unto you, he shall not lose his

reward. He then who with such kindness received the

Feet of the Lord, what did He expend save the superfluities

he had in his house ? Rightly, since the hair is as it were

a superfluity, did she with it wipe the Lord's Feet. Thy
superfluities become necessaries to thee, if thou with them

follow the Feet of the Lord. She then desired to be healed,

conscious of the greatness of her wound. But surely it was

not a great wound, a mean Physician. The Pharisees were

loth to be touched by the unclean, they shunned all contact

with sinners, and if it happened that they could not avoid

their touch, they washed themselves. And almost every

hour they washed not only themselves, but also their vessels,

their couches, their cups, their platters, as the Lord recordeth

in the Gospel. Inasmuch then as the Pharisee knew this

woman, and certainly, had she drawn near to his feet, would

11 2
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Psalm have repelled her, lest his sanctity should be defiled ; for it

— was in his body, not in his heart; (and because he had it not

in his heart, clearly it was but a false sanctity that he had in

his body ;) forasmuch, I say, as he would himself have

repelled her, when the Lord did not so, he thought that He
Luke 7, knew not who she was, and said within himself. This man,

°*
if He were a prophet, would know what manner of woman
this is which hath approached His Feet. He said not,

* would have repelled her,' but, * would have known who she

was;' as though it followed that, if He knew, He would

repel. From the fact then that He did not repel her, he felt

sure further that He did not know her. But the Lord so

had His eyes fixed on that woman, as to have His ears fixed

upon the heart of the Pharisee : and so, when He heard his

thought, He set before him the parable, which ye know.

A certain creditor had two debtors : the one owed him five

hundred pence, and the other fifty : and when they had

nothing to pay, he frankly forgave them both, I ask of

thee, saith He, which of them will love him fnost? Then

answered he, now compelled by truth to give sentence against

himself, / suppose, saith he, Lord, that he to whom he

forgave most. And He turned to the woman, and said unto

Simon, Seest thou this woman ? I entered into thine house,

thou gavest Me no kiss, but she hath not ceased to kiss My
Feet : thou gavest Me no water to My Feet, she hath washed

My Feet with her tears: thou gavest Me no oil, she hath

anointed Me with ointment. Wherefore I say unto thee,

her sins, which aie many, are forgiven, for she loved much.

Wherefore? Because she confessed, because she wept,

because her heart was not turned aside to wicked words, to

offering excuses in sins; because she united not herself with

their elect ; that is, with those that defend themselves.

9. For even this woman herself, if her heart had turned

aside to wicked words, would not have lacked wherewith to

defend her sins. Do not women daily, her equals in de-

filement, but not her equals in confession, harlots, adul-

teresses, doers of shameful deeds, defend their sins ? If they

have not been seen, they deny them: if they have been

caught and convicted, or have done their deeds openly,

they defend them. And how easy is their defence, how
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ready, yet how headlong; how common, yet how bias- Ver.

pheraous! Had God not willed it, I had not done it: God

—

-—
willed it: fortune willed it: fate willed it. She saith not,

/ saidy Lord, have mercy upon me ; she saith not, like that

sinner coming to the feet of her Physician, Heal my soul, Paa\,4.

for I have sinned against Thee. And from whom do they

get this defence, my brethren ? not only from the unlearned,

but from the learned also. They sit and count the stars,

their distances, their orbits, their speed, their positions,

their movements: they observe all these, describe them,

form conjectures. Men think them learned, and great. All

this learning and greatness is defence of sin. Thou wilt be

an adulterer, because Venus is in a particular quarter for

thee : thou wiH be a murderer, because Mars is. Mars then

is a murderer, not thou ; Venus is an adulteress, not thou.

Beware, lest for both Mars and Venus thou be condemned.

For God, Who is to condemn, knoweth that thou art the

man, thou that sayest, * It is not I,' to the Judge that

knoweth. Further, the very astrologer himself who selleth

to thee the very fables that ensnare thee, that thou shouldest

not obtain even thy death for nothing ;—(for thou buyest

death of the astrologer for a price, who hast spurned life from

Christ without price ;)—the very astrologer, I say, if he see

his wife behave herself somewhat wantonly, or pay more
than due regard to any strangers, or often to betake herself

to the window, doth he not seize her, beat her, administer

discipline to her in his own house? Let his wife reply,

* If thou canst, beat Venus, not me :' will not he answer,

' Fool, that which belongeth to the lord and master is one

thing, what is displayed to the purchaser is another thing ?'
.

Who then are their elect? The elect of the evil, the elect

of the wicked, with whom we must not unite, that is, with

whom we must have no dealings. But who are they ?

They that think themselves righteous, and despise others Ly^keis,

as sinners, as were the Pharisees; or who, because their

sins are manifest, being either detected, or done publicly,

defend and maintain them, that nothing may be laid to their

charge, and that men may judge that they have done no

evil, but that God has done it all, because He has either,

as they say, created man so, or so ordered the stars, or
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•

Psalm because He neglects the affairs of men. These are the
—^

—

- defences of the elect of this world. But let the members of

Christ, the Body of Christ, say, let Christ say in the name
of His Body, Turn not Thou aside, My Heart, to wicked

words, to offering excuses in sins, with men that work

iniquity, and I will not unite with their elect.

10. Ye know, my brethren, what 1 must not pass by,

that among the Manichees* certain seeming righteous ones,

more exalted than the rest, who have reached as it were

the highest step of righteousness, are called ' elect.' Let

those who know this, recall it ; those who knew it not, hear

it. Elect indeed of God are all the saints, and this

we have in the Scriptures: but they have usurped this

name to themselves, and applied it to themselves, so to

speak, in a more familiar manner, as though they were now
called in some special sense, * elect.' Who are these

* elect ?' Men, to whom if you say, * Thou hast sinned,'

immediately bring forward that defence of theirs, an impious

one, worse and more blasphemous than all others, * It is

not I that have sinned, but the race of darkness.' What
is this race of darkness ? That which waged war with God.

And doth it sin, when thou sinnest? It doth, saith he,

because I am mixed with it. Well then, what did God,

Who mixed thee with it, fear? For they say, that that race

of darkness rebelled against God, before the world was

made : and He, to guard against His dominions being laid

waste by the invasion of an enemy, sent hither His members.

His substance, that which He Himself is; gold, if He be gold;

light, if He be light ; whatever it be. He sent it, and mixed it

with the vitals of the race of darkness, and whatever sins we

are said to commit, that race comraitteth. They seem indeed

to excuse themselves from sin, but they do not excuse

their God from the charge of fear, nor the very substance

of their God from the charge of being conuptible. For if

God is incorruptible, incommutable, incapable of pollution

or stain, impenetrable, what could that race have done to

Him ? It might have made what onset it would ;
yet how

* The tenets of the Manichees al- explained in a note at the end of the

loded to in this and the two following translation of St. Augustine's Con-

sections will be found illustrated and fessions.
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could it frighten One Who was impenetrable, inviolable, Vei

incapable of pollution, or change, or corruption ? If God ——
then be such, He is cruel, for sending you hither without

cause, seeing that nothing could harm Him. Wherefore

sent He you? Behold, the race of darkness could not

harm Him ; but He hath grievously harmed you, aud He
hath been more your enemy than it, though it too could

harm you. It was possible for you to be oppressed, to be

led captive, to be defiled, to be corrupted; so therefore could

He. For a fragment, so to speak, and portion ever so small

of His Nature, convicteth the whole mass. Such as is that

which He hath sent hither, such is also That Which remained

there. This they themselves say; themselves confess that

they are two sjLibstances, one on this side, the other on that.

This their books contain ; if they deny it, they are read and

convicted. •

11. What then? To say no more on this one subject,

1 will not mention worse things, things yet more wicked

:

in this one argument, wherein they make war, see how they

are conquered, and when they say that the race of darkness

wages war against God, how they are caught in the battle

of their own words. For nought have they to say, nothing

to which to betake themselves. But thou wishest, O wicked

one, O false elect, to defend thy sin, that when thou hast

done any evil, thou be not thought to have done it : thou

seekest on whom to cast back thy sin, and thou flingest

it back upon the race of darkness. But consider God,

whether thou art not flinging it back upon Him. For if

that race of darkness, which thou imaginest, could speak,

it would say to thee. Why dost thou accuse me ? Had I the

power to do ought to thy God, or had I not ? If I could,

I am stronger than He; if not, why did He fear me? if

He feared me not, why did He send thee hither to sulSer

so much, seeing thou art a Member of Him, seeing thou art

His own Substance ? If He feared not, He envied : if He
did it not through fear, He did it through cruelty. How
unjust then is He, Who could receive no hurt, yet caused

that His members should thus receive hurt here ! Or could

He be hurt? Then is He not incorruptible. When then

thou wishest to defend thyself from thy sin, thou canst not
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PsATM praise God. Thou wouldest not fail in the praise of
^^"'

God, unless thou wert puffed up in thine own. Change,

and blame thyself; thou shalt then praise God. Come
P9.4i,4.back to the words of the Psalms which ye curse; say, I said

y

Lord, have mercy upon 7ne; heal my soul
^ for I have sinned

against Thee. I said, I have sinned : not fortune, not fate,

not the race of darkness. If then thou hast sinned, see how

enlarged is the praise of God, wherein thou wast straitened,

while thou wouldest defend thyself. Better for thee to be

straitened in thine own sins, and enlarged in His praise.

Now then when thou hast confessed thy sin, see how God
is praised thereby; for He is both just, in punishing thee

while thou didst persevere ; and merciful, in freeing thee

now thou dost confess. Do not thou, therefore, he saith,

turn aside my heart to wicked words, to making excuses in

sins, so as to say that the race of darkness hath done what

1 have done.

\% With men that work wickedness. What wickedness?

Let me mention some sinful wickedness of theirs. Let me
tell you one open sinful wickedness, which they acknowledge.

They say, it is better for a man to be an usurer than a

husbandman. Thou askest the reason, and they assign one.

See whether their reason ought not to be called madness:

for they say, * He that employs his money in usury, injureth

not the cross of light:' (this many understand not, but

I will explain:) * but he that is an husbandman, much injureth

the cross of light.' Thou askest, 'What cross of light?'

Those members, he saith, of God, which were taken captive in

that battle, are mixed with the .universe, and are in trees, in

herbs, in apples, in fruits. He vexeth the members of Christ,

who cleanseth the earth with a furrow : he vexeth the members

of Christ, who pulleth grass from the earth : he vexeth the

members of Christ, who plucketh an apple from a tree. To
avoid committing their imaginary murders in the farm, he

committeth real murders in usury. He dealelh no bread

to the needy. See whether there can be greater unrighteous-

1 i. e. ness than this righteousness'. He dealeth not bread to the

^
^^der

hu^ry. Thou askest, wherefore ? Lest the beggar receive

it. the life which is in the bread, \\hich they call a member of

God, the substance of God, and bind it in flesh. What
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then do ye? why do ye eat? Have ye not flesh? Yes; Ver.

but we, they say, forasmuch as we are enlightened by faith
^'

in Manes, by our prayers and our Psahns, forasmuch as we
are elect, we cleanse thereby that bread, and transmit it into

the treasure-house of the heavens. Such are the elect, that

they are not to be saved by God, but saviours of God.

And this is Christ, they say, crucified in the whole universe.

I received in the Gospel Christ a Saviour, but ye are in

your books the saviours of Christ. Plainly ye are blas-

phemers of Christ, and therefore not to be saved by Christ.

Therefore lest a crumb be given to the hungry, and in the

crumb a member of Christ suffer, is the hungry to die of

hunger? False mercy to a crumb causeth true murder of

a man. But who are their elect? Turn not thou aside^

my hearty to wicked words, and I will not unite with their

elect.

13. The righteous One shall amend me in mercy, and yer, 5.

convict me. Behold the sinner confessing. He desireth

to be amended in mercy, rather than praised deceitfully.

The righteous One shall amend me in mercy, and convict

me, if He is just, if He is merciful, when He seeth me
sinning. This verily certain members of Christ say, of

certain members of Christ they say it, in one body they say

it. The Lord deigneth to speak in the character of an

amender, yet despiseth not the character of him that is

amended or to be amended. For all His members are in

Him, and He saith, the righteous One shall amend me.

"

What righteous One shall amend thee ? The Head amend-

eth all the members. The righteous One shall amend me
in mercy, and shall convict me. Shall convict me, but in

mercy: shall convict, yet hateth not: yea, shall all the

more convict, because He hateth not. And why doth he

therefore give thanks ? Because, rebuke a wise man, andProv. 9,

he will love thee. The righteous One shall amend me.
'

Because He persecuteth thee ? God forbid. He requireth

rather amending himself, who amendeth in hate. Wherefore

then doth He amend ? In mercy. And shall convict me.

Wherein? In mercy. For the oil of a sinner shall not^^^'^-

enrich my head. My head shall not grow by flattery.

Undue praise is flattery : undue praise of a flatterer is the
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Psalm oil of a sinner. Therefore men loo, when they have
'- mocked any one with false praise, say, * 1 have anointed his

head." Love then to be convicted by the righteous One in

mercy \ love not to be praised by a sinner in mockery.
Mat.25, Have oil in yourselves, and ye shall not seek the oil of a

sinner. For the wise virgins in the parable carried oil with

them : the wise virgins carried oil with them, that is, their

conscience bore them witness. Oil is glory, it glittereth, it

shineth on the surface : but the oil should be good and true,

that there it may be within, in their vessels. Hear what

GaLM'2'2 their vessels meanelh : but let every man prove his own
work, and then shall he have glory in himself alone, and

not in another. What is, in their vessels ? Hear the Apostle

himself; For this is our glory, the testimony of our conscience.

14. Lastly, since thou art in the Body of Christ, and yet

bearest a kind of mortality, be thou just to thyself, be thou

just against thyself. Thou art a sinner: inflict punishment

upon thyself: return to thy conscience, crucify thyself;

Ps. 61, for so dost thou oflfer a sacrifice to God: for Thou desirest
16 17 . . .

not sacrifice, saith the sinner, else would I give it: thou

delightest not in burnt-offerings. What then? doth He
accept no sacrifice ? The sacrifices of Qod are a broken

spirit : a broken and a contrite heart, O God, Thou wilt not

despise. Humble thy heart, bruise thy heart, crucify thy

heart, so shalt thou amend thyself in mercy. Thou hatest

not thyself, when thou art fierce against thyself. Thou wilt

be, in that part of thee that amendeth, righteous, though in

that which is to be amended, thou art yet a sinner. For

so far as thou displeases! thyself, thou art unrighteous ; but

so far as that in thee displeaseth thee which is unrighteous,

thou art righteous. Wilt thou see how righteous thou art?

That in thee displeaseth thee, which also displeaseth God:

now thou hast joined thyself to the will of God, and thou

hatest in thyself not what He made, but what He hateth.

Insomuch as thou hatest in thyself that which thou hast

made, which He too hateth Who made it not, and beginnest

to be strict against thyself. He will be merciful : He will

spare, because thou hast not spared. In proportion then as

thine eyes agree with His, and thou delightest with Him in

His law, and accusest that in thyself which His law
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accuseth, and because that in thee displeaseth thee, which Ver.

displeaseth also the Eye of God, see how righteous thou art :

—

In proportion as thou hast fallen, hast done those things

which displease God, and by a certain frailty of human

weakness art prone to these things, and as yet bearest about

the infirmity of the flesh, and groanest in consciousness

of a struggle, so far thou art unrighteous, and a sinner.

15. How, thou wilt say, am I in one way righteous, in

another a sinner? What is this thou sayest? We are at

fault: we seem to be speaking contraries, unless the autho-

rity of an Apostle come to our aid. Hear it from the

Apostle, lest, understanding amiss, thou blame me : for Rom. 7,

/ delight, saith he, in the law of Qod according to the ^^- ^^'•

inner man. Behold a righteous man. Is he not just who

delighteth in the law of God? Whence then is he a sinner?

But I see another law in my members, warring against the

law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity unto the

law of sin. As yet I wage war against myself; not yet am
I entirely renewed after the image of my Maker : I begin to

be re-hewn, and so far as I am being re-fashioned, that

displeaseth me which is misshapen. So long then as I am
thus, what hope I ? Wretched man that I am, who shall

deliver mefrom the body of this death ? The grace of God,

through Jesus Christ our Lord. The grace of God, which

hath already begun to re-hew thee ; the grace of God, which

infuseth sweetness, so that now in the inner man thou

delightest in the law of God. By the same will all the rest

be healed whereby this too has been healed. Groan still,

being wounded, scourge thyself, displease thyself.

16. So fight I, saith he, not as one that beateth the air ;icor.9,

but I punish my body, and bring it into slavery, lest haply ^^'

while preaching to others, I myself be found a castaway.

Doth he who punisheth his body, hate his body ? If a man
punish his slave, doth he hate his slave ? If a man scourge

his son, doth he hate his son ? And, to mention somewhat

yet more closely connected, thy flesh is in a sort thy wife.

This the Apostle himself saith, No man ever hated his ot«??iE'pb. 6,

flesh, but loveth and cherisheth it, as the Lord the Church. ^^*

* Verily thy flesh is in a sort thy wife, and no one hateth his

own flesh. Yet what saith he in another place ? The fiesh Gal. 5,

17.
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Psalm lustelh against the spirit^ and the spirit against the flesh.

.

^*'^^'
It lusteth against thee, as though thy wife did so: love, and

punish it, till by one reformation there be brought about

one agreement. When will this be? When now thou criest

out, O wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me from
the body of this death? Will then this body be severed

from thee, and thou then be safe? What then meaneth,

We ourselves groan within ourselvesy waitingfor the adoption^

to wit, the redemption of our body? It is being renewed

then from mortality to immortality, and then it resisteth no

longer, for no longer is their mortality to resist. Wherefore

punish thy body : tame it now, that then thou mayest receive

it back : now let it fail, that then it may suffice. For in this

life it cannot be renewed so long as it weareth this mortality.

Let it not set thee aside, let it not burst thee from it: bear

it, discipline it, punish it; in the end it shall be renewed. And
forasmuch as no one ever yet hated his own flesh, the flesh

too shall rise again. But how ? Am I then too to struggle ?

iCor.i5, This corruptible, saith he, must put on incorruption, and
this mortal must put on immortality.

17. When then it is said, He shall amend me and correct

me, whether it be a brother, or a connexion, or a neighbour,

or thine own self, in mercy oughtest thou to be convicted

ver. 6. and amended. But let not the oil of a sinner fatten my
head. Thou sayest to me, What am I doing? I am beset

with flatterers ; they cease not to besiege me ; they praise in

me what I would not, that praise in me what I hold in little

esteem ; what I hold dear they blame in me ; flatterers,

treacherous, deceivers. For instance, ' Gaiuseius^ is a great

man, great, learned, wise; but why is he a Christian? For

great is his learning, great his reading, great his wisdom.'

If great is his wisdom, approve of his being a Christian ; if

great his learning, learnedly hath he chosen. In fine, what

thou revilest, that pleaseth him whom thou praisest But

* This is probably taken from Ter- another, * I marvel that that wise
tullian. Apol. c. 3. " What when the man Lucius Titius hath suddenly be-

generality run upon an hatred of this come a Christian.* No one reflected

name with eyes so closed, that, in whether Caiu's be not therefore good
bearing favourable testimony to any and Lucius wise, because a Christian,

one, they mingle with it the reproach or therefore a Christian because wise
of the name. * A good man Caius and good."
Seius, only be is a Christian.' So
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what? That praise sweeteneth not: it is the oil of a sinner, Ver

Yet ceaseth he not to speak so. Let him not therewith—-

fatten thy head; that is, rejoice not in such things; agree

not to such things ; consent not to such things ; rejoice not

in such things ; and then, if he have applied to thee the oil of

flattery, yet hath thy head remained as it was, it has not

been puffed up, it hath not swollen. For if it hath been

pufied up and swollen, it increaseth in weight, and hurleth

thee headlong. But let not the oil of a sinner fatten my
head.

18. For still shall My word be wellpleasing to them.

Wait awhile: now they revile Me, saith Christ. In the

early times of the Christians, the Christians were blamed on

all sides. Wait as yet ; and My word shall be wellpleasing

to them. The time shall come when they shall conquer

thousands of men, who shall beat their breasts, and say,

Forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. Even now,

how many remain who blush to beat their breasts? Let

them then blame us : let us bear it. Let them blame ; let

them hate, accuse, detract; still shall My word be well-

pleasing to them ; the time shall come when My word shall

please them. For they shall lift themselves up as though

righteous in their own strength, they shall be conquered in

the strife ; because they have lifted themselves up proudly,

ihey shall be dashed down, they shall be dragged by their

sins, thoy shall see that they are unrighteous; then shall be

fulfilled what was spoken by the Prophets, judgment shall

begin to be feared, the eye of the soul shall turn itself to

consciousness of sins, and those words that please it. Forgive

us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. O wordy defence of

iniquity ! Verily now whole nations say this, and the thunder

of nations beating their breasts ceaseth not. Rightly do the

clouds thunder, wherein now God dwelleth. Where is now
that wordiness, where that boasting, * I am righteous

;

nought of ill have I done ?' Verily, when thou hast con-

templated in Holy Scripture the law of righteousness, how
far soever thou hast advanced, thou shalt find thyself a

sinner. Thou hast advanced ; now thou worshippest one

God : it is well : now thou goest not a whoring from Him
to idols, to astrologers, fortune-tellers, diviners, augurs, evil
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Psalm doers ; for that is committing fornication against the Lord

Matt 5 ^^y God; now art thou included in some number of the

22. members of Christ. Now begin to see also the common sins

of human society. Thou murderest none; thou committest

not adultery with another's wife ; thou wrongest not thy

wife by going to another ; thou pollutest not thyself by any

grievous defilement; thou hast kept thy hands from theft,

thy tongue from peijury, thy heart from coveting thy

neighbour's goods ; now thou art righteous. Consider

what remains : be not yet proud. Dost thou never sin in

thy tongue ? dost thou not fall into harsh words ? But what

great matter is this ? What great matter ? Whosoever shall

say to his brother. Thou fool, shall be in danger of hell

fire. Now trembleth all that pride. Supposing now that he

committeth no great thing, which may seem by some im-

piety to blaspheme God ; that he hasteth not to injure any ;

doth not to another what he would not should be done to

him; what of the tongue? who tameth that? But suppos-

ing thou hast bridled even it ; (though who is so good as

entirely to achieve this r) supposing thou hast bridled even

it, what doest thou with thy thoughts ? what doest thou with

the tumult and crowd of rebellious desires ? dost thou keep

from giving thy members to them ? I believe and see that

thou dost : but still thy thoughts sometimes bend thee and

carry thee away, often even when thy knees are fixed in

prayer. Thou prostratest thy body, bowest down thy neck,

confessest thy sins, worshippest God ; I see where thy body

is prostrate, I ask whither thy mind flitteth. I see thy

members prostrate ; let us see whether conscience standeth

still ; let us see whether it is fixed on Him Whom it wor-

shippeth ; whether it be not often caught by thoughts, as by

some tide of the sea, and borne by the storm to one thing

and another. If thou wert now speaking with me, and

suddenly wert to turn away to thy servant, and leave me, I

say not when thou wast asking somewhat of me, but even

when thou wast conversing with me on equal terms, should

I not think that a wrong was done me r That is what thou

doest daily to God. What sort of man am I now speaking

of, brethren ? I speak of him who worshippeth God alone,

who confesseth Christ, who knoweth the Father and the Son
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and the Holy Ghost to be one God; who commilteth not Ver.

fornication against Him ; who worshippeth not devils ; who—-^—

seeketh him not aid from the devil ; who holdeth the Catholic

Church ; whom no one complaineth of as cheating ; under

whose oppression no weak neighbour groaneth ; who assail-

eth not another's wife; who is content with his own, or

even without his own, in such wise as is lawful, and as

Apostolical discipline permitteth, with consent of both, or i Cor. 7,

when she is not yet married. Even he who is such as this,
'

is yet overtaken in such things as I have mentioned.

19. So then the time has come which was spoken of.

Yet shall My word be wellpleasing to them, whether it be

that which He taught, or that whereby He intercedeth for

us. For all these daily sins then what is our hope, save to say

with humble heart in the Lord's Prayer, while we defend not

our sins, but confess them, Forgive us our debts, as t^eMatt.6,

forgive our debtors; and to have an Advocate with the^^j .

2

father, Jesus Christ the righteous, that He may be the'^-

propitiation for our sins? Now let the proud speak: they

are overpowered by numbers, by whole nations, by the

whole world, from the rising to the setting of the sun,

praising the Name of the Lord. What do a few maintain-

ing the contrary ? They are the judges of the wicked.

What is that to thee? See what followeth : their judges vex. T.

have been swallowed up beside the Bock. What is, swallowed

up beside the Rock? That Bock was Christ, They have iCor.iQt

been swallowed up beside the Bock. Beside^ that is, com-"*'

pared, as judges, as mighty, powerful, learned: they are

called their Judyes, as judging about morals, and laying

down their opinions. This Aristotle said. Set him beside

the Rock, and he is swallowed up. Who is Aristotle ? let

him hear, ' Christ hath said,' and he trembleth among the

dead. This Pythagoras said, that Plato said. Set them
beside the Rock, compare their authority to the authority

of the Gospel, compare the proud to the Crucified. Say
we to them, ' Ye have written your words in the hearts of

the proud; He hath planted His Cross in the hearts* of* on the

kings. Finally, He died, and rose again; ye are dead, andhJ^^js

I will not ask how ye rise again. So their Judges have^^^-

been swallowed up beside that Bock. So long do their
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Psalm words seem somewhat, till they are compared with the Rock.
'- Therefore if any of them be found to have said what Christ

too hath said, we congratulate him, but we follow him not.

But he came before Christ. If any man speak what is true,

is he therefore before the Truth itself? Regard Christ, O
man, not when He came to thee, but when He made thee.

The sick man too might say, * But I took to my bed before

thej^hysician came to me.' Why, for that very reason has

He come last, because thou first has sickened.

20. See then the language of the Psalm. Yet shall My
Word be well pleasing to them. But there shall be many

who speak against it. Theirjudges have been swallowed up

beside the Rock. What then will happen ? They shall hear

My Words^ for they have prevailed. My Words have

prevailed over their words. They have spoken clever things,

1 true things. To praise one who talketh well is one thing,

to praise One who speaketh truth is another. They shall

hear My Words, for they have prevailed. How have thef

prevailed? Who of them has been taken offering sacrifice,

when such things were forbidden by the law, and has not

denied it? Who of them has been taken worshipping an

idol, and has not exclaimed, * I did it not,' and feared lest

he should be convicted? Such servants hath the devil.

Mat.io, But how have the Words of the Lord prevailed? Behold,
16. 28. J ^^^^^ y^^ forth as sheep in the midst of wolves. Fear not

those who kill the body, but cannot kill the soul; but fear

Him, Who can cast both body and soul into hell fire. He
gave them fear, He suggested hope. He kindled love.

* Fear not death/ He saith. Do ye fear death ? I die first.

Fear ye, lest a hair of your head perish ? I first rise again

in the flesh uninjured. Rightly have ye heard His Words,

for they have prevailed. They spake, and were slain; they

fell, and yet stood. And what was the result of so many
deaths of martyrs, save that those words prevailed, and the

earth being, so to speak, watered by the blood of Christ's

witnesses, the cross of the Church shot up every where ?

They shall hear, saith He, My Words, for they have pre-

vailed. How have they prevailed ? We have said already,

when they were preached by men who feared not. Feared

not what ? Neither banishment, nor losses, nor death, nor
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crucifixion : for it was not death alone that they did not Ver.

fear; but even crucifixion, a death than which none was

—

-—
thought more accursed. It the Lord endured, that His

disciples might not only not fear death, but not even that

kind of death. When then these things are said by men

that fear not, they have prevailed.

21. What then have all those deaths of the martyrs

accompHshed ? Listen : As the fatness of the earth is ver. 7.

spread over the earth, our bones have been scattered beside

the pit. Beside the pit have been scattered the bones of the

martyrs, that is,. the bodies of the witnesses of Christ. The

martyrs were slain, and they who slew them seemed to

prevail. They prevailed by persecution, that the words of

Christ might prevail by preaching. And what was the

result of the deaths of the saints ? As the fat?iess of the

earth is spread over the earth, our hones have been scattered

beside the pit. What meaneth, the fatness of the earth is

spread over the earth ? We know that every thing that is

refuse is the fatness of the earth. The things which are, as

it were, contemptible to men, enrich the earth. For it is

said also in a certain Psalm, that the dead bodies of the P?. 79,

2 3
saints were cast out, and there was none to bury them.

But all these dead bodies became \S\^ fatness of the earth.

Just as the earth receives a sort of fatness from things con-

temptible and refuse, so from that which this world despised,

the earth received fatness, so that from it the crop of the

Church should sprout more plentifully. Now ye know,

brethren, that the contemptible things of this earth, where-

with the soil is enriched, which I am unwilling to name, nor is

it fitting to speak of them, are a kind of nourishment of the

earth, and a sort of fatness : they are, as it were, vile, and are

thrown away. But what hath He done, to use now His own

words ? He hath lifted up the needyfrom the eartli^and raised, P"- ^13,

the poor from the dunghill, to set him u'ifh the princes^ the

princes of His people. For he was laid upon the earth, as

a sort of fatness of the earth, he was scattered over the

earth ; so lay Lazarus full of sores, yet was he raised by

angels into Abraham's bosom. Precious in the sight of the Ps- 116,

Lord is the death of His saints. As it is contemptible to the

world, so is it precious to the husbandman. For he knoweth

VOL. VI. s
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Psalm the use thereof, and its rich juice ; he knoweth what he
'-^ desireth, what he seeketh, whence the fertile crop ariseth

;

lCor.i,l5ut this world despiseth it. Know ye not that God hath

chosen the contemptible things of the worlds and. those

which are not, like as those which are, that the things which

are may he brought to nought ? From the dunghill was

Peter lifted up, and Paul ; when they were put to death, they

were despised: now, the earth having been enriched by them,

and the cross of the Church springing up, behold, all that

is noble and chief in the world, even the emperor himself,

Cometh to Rome, and whither does he hasten ? to the

temple of the emperor, or the memorial of the fisherman ?

For, a? the fatness of the earth is spread over the earth,

our bones have been scattered beside the pit.

ver. 8. 22. For unto Thee, Lord, are mine eyes ; in Thee hare J

hoped, take not Thou away my life. For they were tortured

in persecutions, and many failed. And because it was of

the captivity of persecution that he said. As the fatness of

the earth is spread over the earth, our bones have been

scattered beside the pit, it occurreth to him that many have

failed, many have been in hazard, and as it were in the

midst of the tribulation of persecution is sent forth the voice

of one praying; For unto Thee, Lord, are mine eyes: I care

not what they threaten who stand around, unto Thee,

Lord, are mine eyes. More do I fix mine eye on Thy
promises than on their threats. 1 know what Thou hast

suffered for me, what Thou hast promised me. To Thee,

Lord, are mine eyes : in Thee have I hoped, take not away
my life.

ver. 9. 23. Keep me from the trap which they have laid for me.

What was the trap ? ' If thou cousentest, 1 spare thee.' In

the trap was set the bait of the present life ; if the bird love

this bait, it falleth into the trap : but if the bird be able to

Jer. 17, say, * The day ofman have I not desired: Thou knowest:^ his

Ps 26 ^^^* shall not be withdrawn from God, and He shall pluck

IS- hisfeet out of the net. Keep me from the trap which they

have laid for me, and from the stumbling-blocks of them

which work iniquity. Two things he hath mentioned to be

distinguished the one from the other: the trap he said was

set by persecutors; the stumbling-blocks came from those
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who have consented and apostatised : and from both he Ver.

desires to be guarded. On the one side they threaten and ' '

rage, on the other consent and fall : I fear lest the one be

such, that I fear him ; the other such, that I imitate him.

* This I do to thee, if thou consent not.' Keep 7ne from the

trap which they have laid for me. * Behold, thy brother

hath already consented.' And from the stumbling-blocks of

theiH which work iniquHy.

24. Sinners shallfall into his nets. What then, brethren, ver. lo.

is, sinners shall fall into his nets 'i Not all sinners : certain

sinners, who are so great sinners, as to love this life to such

a degree as to prefer it to everlasting life, shall fall into his

trap. But what sayest thou? Shall they that are such,

thinkest thou, fall into his nets ? what of Thy disciples, O
Christ ? Behold, when persecution was raging, when they

all left Thee alone, and went every one to his own: (this John 16,

Thou didst foretell, because Thou didst foresee : for not
'

because Thou didst announce it beforehand, didst Thou
therefore do it, or in any way deny Thyself:) but, lo! they

who were closest to Thee, in Thy trial and persecution, when

Thine enemies demanded Thee to be crucified, abandoned

Thee. And that one bold one, who had promised Thee

that he would go with Thee even unto death, heard from

the Physician what was being done in him, the sick man.

For being in a fever, he had said he was whole ; but the

Lord touched the vein of his heart. Then came the trial

;

then came the test; then came the accusation; .and now,

questioned not by some great power, but by a humble slave,

and that a woman, questioned by a handmaid, he yielded

;

he denied thrice. When he had once denied and was

reminded, he denied a second time. When he had twice

denied and was reminded, he denied a third time. This

had the Lord foretold, not fore-ordered, not compelled. Or,

if Peter be thought to have done rightly, because the Lord

foretold it, Judas also did rightly, who betrayed Him, for

this also the Lord had foretold. God forbid, my brethren.

These are the words of those elect who defend their own

sins also, rather than confess them. Let us rather consider

Peter himself If he sinned not, why wept he ? Let us ask

none concerning Peter, save the tears of Peter : more faith-

s2
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PsiALM ful witness conceniing him we do not find. He wept
*'-"'- bilterlpf it saith. Not yet was he fitted to suffer. To him
John 13, was said, Tliou shalt follow Me afterwards. Hereafter he

was to be firm, having been strengthened by the Lord's

Resurrection.

25. Not yet then was it time that those bones should be

scattered beside the pit. For see how many failed, even to

those who first hung on His mouth ; even they failed.

Wherefore? I am alone, until I pass over: for this fol-

loweth in the Psalm. Above he hath said, Keep me, O Lord,

from the trap which they have laid for me, and from the

stumbling-blocks of them who work iniquity. From the

trap, and from the stumbling-blocks, from those who

frighten, and from those who have fallen. But because, at

His passion, even those first ones, who were destined to be

leaders of the Church and pillars of the earth, failed; not

yet was accomplished what He saith in another Psalm,

P8.76,3.1" have strengthened the pillars thereof. What saith He?
/ am alone, until I pass over. This is said in the person

of the Head, / am alone, until I pass over. What is, alone?

In Thy Passion Thou alone sufferest, Thou alone art slain

by Thine enemies. / am alone, until I pass over. What
John 13, is, until I pass over? The Evangelist saith, When the

hour was come that Jesus should pass over from this world

unto the Father. What then is, until I pass over, save,from
this world unto the Father? For then have I strengthened

the pillars thereof, that is, the pillars of the world, when in

My Resurrection they have clearly learnt that death is not

an object of fear. Until then / pass over, I am alone:

when 1 have passed over, I shall be multiplied; many shall

imitate Me, many shall suffer for My Name. One am I

until I pass over; many shall be one in Me when I have

passed over. / am alone, until I pass over. Hear

farther a mystery in this word. According to the Greek

method of speech, Pascha seemeth to mean Passion; but,

according to the Hebrew tongue, as they explain who know

it, Pascha meaneth Pass-over. For if you ask true Greeks,

they say that Pascha is no Greek word. It sounds like

'TTua-^eiv, that is, ' to suffer ;' but it is not wont to be derived

in this way. For Passion in Greek is wuQog, not Pascha.
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Pascha then, as they say who know, and who have explained Vek.

to ns what to read, meaneth * Pass-over.' When then the -

Lord's Passion was about to come, the Evangelist, as though

he would use this very word, saith, When the hour was come

that Jesus should pass over to the Fatlter, We hear then

of Pascha in this verse, I am alone, until Ipass over. After

Pascha I shall no longer be alone, after passing-over I shall

no longer be alone. Many shall imitate Me, many shall

follow Me. And if afterward they shall follow, what shall

be the case now ? / am alone, until I pass over. What
is it that the Lord saith in this Psalm, / am alone, until I
pass over? What is it that we have expounded? If we
have understood it, listen to His own words in the Gospel.

Verily, verily,! say unto you, Except a corn of wheat fall johni2,

into the ground and die, it abideth alone; but if it die, it^^'

beareth much fruit. This He saith in the same place

where He also saith. And I, if I be lifted upfrom the earth, Ih. 32.

will draw all men unto Me. Except a corn of wheat. He
ssLith, fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone; but if

it die, it bringeth forth much fruit. To that Corn of wheat

then, a great crop was due ; but wait ; let It first die, for,

except a corn of wheat fall into the ground and die, it

abideth alone,

t>6. Therefore He was alone before He was put to death.

Therefore too Peter had not yet sufficient strength : he was to

receive strength to follow, he had not strength to go before.

For for Christ's sake, that is, for confessing the Name of

Christ, whereby we are Christians, no one died before

Christ, lest perchance such tliought should occur to you.

For many died and are martyrs, many prophets suffered the

same things, yet they were not put to death because they

foretold Christ, but because they told men of their sins, and

freely resisted their iniquities, and so are accounted among
martyrs. Rightly ; for, though not for confessing the Name
of Christ, yet for the truth's sake were they slain. But so

far was any from dying for the Name, that is, for confessing

the Name of Christ, before that Corn of wheat fell into the

ground, in whose person is said, / am alone, until I pass

over, that even John, who was slain just before Him, being

given by a wicked king to a dancing woman, was not put
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Psalm to death because he confessed Christ. Of course he might have
* been put to death for this, and that by many. If for another

reason he was put to death by one man, how much more

might he have been put to death by those very men, who

put Christ lo death ? For John gave testimony to Christ.

They who heard Christ, wished to slay Him ; the man
who gave testimony to Him they slew not. For had John

been attacked for Christ's sake, he would not have denied

Him ; for he had great strength, wherefore he was called,

John 3, ijip^ friend of the Bridegroom. Great grace was there in

Mat. 11, him, great excellence; among them that are born of women
^** hath 7iot arisen a greater than John the Baptist. He

therefore was attacked, who had not so great strength

:

Peter was attacked, not John. For Peter received the

strength afterwards, but then he was weak. For Christ's

Name he is questioned, who had not strength ; he who had

strength, suffers not persecution for Christ, lest for the

Name of Christ he should precede Christ. He is not slain

by the Jews who gave free testimony to Christ, Whom
the Jews slew; he is slain by Herod, because he said to

Mat. 14, }jinQ^ jl i^ ,fiQi lawful for thee to have thy brother''s wife.

For his brother had not died without issue. For the law

of truth, for equity, for righteousness' sake, he did die

:

therefore is he a saint, therefore a martyr; but yet he died

not for that Name whereby we are Christians, wherefore,

save that the saying might be fulfilled, / am alone, until

I pass over.

lat. psalm CXUI.
^^^'*

Sermon to the People.

This festival of the martyrs, as it claimeth from you the

devotion of a crowded attendance, so doth it also claim a dis-

course from me, your servant. But ye ought to remember,

beloved, how much was said yesterday. For we ought not,

because, through the eagerness of your inward appetite, ye

were present throughout the whole discourse as though ye had

just arrived, therefore to forget our common weakness, first

because we ought also to treat with honour excellent words,

as it is written, * Excellent are the words of the wisdom of

the Lord God.' By us, as by earthen vessels, they are
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ministered to you: but, if the vessels be earthen, yet is the Vkr.

bread from heaven. The Apostle saith, We have this —^-—
2 Cor 4

treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the 7. *
'

power may be of Qod. But that which is the treasure, the

same is also the bread : for, were not the trq^sure and the

bread the same, it would not elsewhere be said of this very

treasure, A treasure to be desired resteth in the mouth of Prov,

the wise, but the foolish man swalloweth it up. Wherefore ^^' ^^*

wej exhort you, beloved, that what by hearing, ye store,

so to speak, in the stomach of your memory, that by again

revolving and meditating ye in a manner ruminate. For

this is, A treasure to be desired resteth in the mouth of the

wise, but a foolish man swalloweth it up. What he said is

in brief, A wise man ruminateth, a fool doth not ruminate.

And what is this in plain and downright language ? The wise

thinketh on that which he heareth, but the fool committeth

what he hath heard to oblivion. For neither was it for any

other reason that in the Law those animals are called clean Lev. ii,

which ruminate, those which do not ruminate unclean: for^*

every creature of God is clean. To God the Creator the

swine is as clean as the lamb. For He created all things Gen, \,

very good; and every creature of Qod is good, saith the^ 'j.^

Apostle; and, to the pure all things are pure. Since then 4, 4.

by nature both are clean, but in signification the lamb 15/ '

signifieth something clean, the swine something unclean,

the lamb signifieth the innocence of wisdom that ruminateth,

the swine signifieth the uncleanness of folly that forgetteth.

A brief Psalm hath been said for the festival, let us see

whether it can also be briefly handled.

2. With my voice have I cried unto the Lord. It werever. 1.

enough to say, with voice : not for nothing perhaps has 7ny

been added. For many cry unto the Lord, not with their

own voice, but with the voice of their body. Let the imier Eph. 3,

man then, in whom Christ hath begun to dwell by faith, cry

unto the Lord, not with the din of his lips, but with the

affection of his heart. God heareth not, where man heareth:

unless thou criest with the voice of lungs and side and

tongue, man heareth thee not: thy thought is thy cry to

the Lord. With my voice have I cried imto the Lord:

with my voice have I prayed unto the Lord. What he
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Psalm meant by, / have cried, he explained when he said, / have
'

prayed. For they too who blaspheme, cry unto the Lord.

In the former part he set down his crying, in the latter he

explained what it was. As though it were demanded, With

what cry hast, thou cried unto the Lotd ? Unto the Lord,

saith he, 1 have prayed. My cry is my prayert not reviling,

not murmuring, not blaspheming,

er. 2. 3. / uiii 2Jour out before Him my prayer. What is,

be/ore Him? In His sight. What is, in His sight? Where

He seeth. But where doth He not see? For so do we

say, where He seeth, as though somewhere He seeth not.

But in this assemblage of bodily substances men too see,

animals too see : He seeth where man seeth not. For thy

thoughts no man seeth, but God seeth. There then pour

out thy prayer, where He alone seeth. Who rewardeth. For

the Lord Jesus Christ bade thee pray in secret: but if

Matt. 6, thou knowest what Ihy closet is, and cleansest it, there thou
' ' pray est to God. When ye pray, saith He, be not as the

hypocrites, who stand praying in the roads and streets,

that they may be seen of men. But thou, uken thou prayest,

enter into thy closet, and shut the door, and pray to thy

Father in secret, and He Who seeth in secret shall reward

thee. If men are to reward thee, pour out thy prayer

before men : if God is to reward thee, pour out thy prayer

before Him; and close the door, lest the tempter enter.

For the tempter ceaseth not to knock, that he may break

in ; if he find it shut, he passeth on. Therefore the Apostle,

because it is in our power to shut the door, the door of our

hearts, not of our walls, for in it is our closet,—because it is

Eph. 4, in our power to shut this door, saith, neither give place to

the devil. For if he have entered and. taken possession,

observe that thou hast either negligently closed, or neglected

to close it.

4. But what is to shut the door f This door hath as it were

two leaves, desire and fear. Either thou desireth something

earthy, and he enter by this ; or thou fearest something

earthly, and he enters by that. Close then the door of fear

and desire against the devil, open it to Christ. How dost

thou open these folding doors to Christ? By desiring the

kingdom of heaven, by fearing the fire of hell. By desire of
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this world the devil entereth, by desire of eternal life Christ Ver.

entereth ; by fear of temporal punishment the devil entereth,
'—

by fear of everlasting fire Christ entereth. Behold, the

martyrs closed the door against the devil, opened it to Christ.

Many things this world promised them : they laughed ; they

closed the leaf of desire against the devil. The world

threatened them with wild beasts, with fire, with the cross

;

they feared not; they closed the leaf of fear against the devil.

Let us see whether they opened them to Christ. He Ma^Mat.io,

confesseth 3Ie, saith He, before men^ him will I confess also

before My Father Which is in heaven. They loved then the

kingdom of heaven, where Christ will confess them. How
shall He confess them? Come, ye blessed of My i^«/A^r, Mat. 25,

inherit the kingdom preparedfor youfrom thefoundatio7i of
*'

the world. He will confess them when they are set on the

right hand. Let us see whether they opened also to Christ

the leaf of fear, which they closed to the devil. In one and

the same place doth the Lord bid us both close it to the

devil and open it to Him. Fear not, saith He, them Ma^Mat. lO,

kill the body, but cannot kill the soul. He bade the door of

fear be closed in the face of the devil. Is there nothing to

be feared ? Is not the approach of fear opened to Christ,

which is shut to the devil ? He added at once, as though

He would say, Thou hast shut out him, open to me;fear Him,
Who hath power to kill both soid and body in hell fire. Now
then, if thou hast believed and opened to Christ, and closed it

against the devil, Christ is within ; there He dwelleth

:

pour out before Him thy prayer; seek not that He hear thee

from afar. For not far off is the wisdom of God, which

reachethfrom one end to the other, and mightily and sweetly Wisd.8,

ordereth all things. Within then, in thyself, before Him^*

pour out thy prayer: there are His ears. For neitherfromVs.lb^Q.

the east, nor from the west, nor from the desert mountains ;
*'

for God is the Judge. But, if He be the Judge, take heed

what cause thou bearest in thine heart.

5. / will pour out before Him my prayer ; my tribulation

I will proclaim in His sight. There is a repetition, both

in the two preceding sentences, and in these which follow :

the sentiments are two, but both twice expressed. One is,

tjvith my voice have I cried unto the Lord; with my voice have
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Psalm Iprayed unto the Lord; -the other is, / ivill pour out be/ore
^^"^' Him my prayer ; my tribulation uill I proclaim in His

sight. For, in His sight, is the same as be/ore Him; I will

proclaim my tribulation, is the same as, / vdll pour out my
prayer. When doest thou this ? Being set in the midst

ver. 3. of persecution, he saith, while my spirit failed from me.

Wherefore hath thy spirit failed, O martyr, set in tribulation ?

That I may not claim my strength as mine own, that I may
know that Another worketh in me the goodness I have.

Mat. 10, But when they shall deliver you up to judges, (so warned the

Lord those whom He wished to make martyrs,) take no

thought what ye shall speak ; for it is not ye that speak, but

the Spirit of your Father that speaketh in you. Let then

thy spirit fail, let the Spirit of God speak. Rightly willed

Matt. 5, He to make them poor in spirit: Blessed are the poor in

spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed then

are they that are poor in their own spirit, rich in the Spirit of

God. For every man who followeth his own spirit is proud.

Let him subdue his own spirit, that he may receive the Spirit

of God. He clomb to the top, let him settle down in the

valley. If he climb to the top, the water flows down from

him : if he settle down in the valley, he shall be filled with it,

John 7, and become that belly whereof is said, Out of his belly

shall flow rivers of living waters. Therefore, while my
spirit failed from me, in Thy sight did 1 proclaim my tribu-

lation, being humbled, confessing to Thee with mine own
spirit failing, while I am full of Thy Spirit.

6. And men perhaps have heard that my spirit hath failed

within me, and have despaired of me, and have said, *we

have taken him captive, we have overpowered him;' and

Thou hast known my paths. They thought me cast down,

Thou didst see me standing upright. They who persecuted

Ps. 20, me and had seized me, thought my feet entangled, but their

feet were entangled, and they fell, but we are risen, and stand
Ps. 26, upright. For mine eyes are ever unto the Lord,for He shall

pluck my feet out of the net. I have persevered in walking.

Mat. 10, for he that shallpersevere unto the end, the same shall be saved.

They thought me overpowered, but I continued walking.

Where did I walk? In paths which they saw not, who
thought me prisoner, in the paths of Thy righteousness, in
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the paths of Thy commandments. For, Thou knewest my Ver.

paths; the persecutor knew them not; else would he not ^'
.

envy me in them, but would walk with me in them. What
are those paths, but the ways of which in another place is

said, the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous, but the wayva. 1,6.

of the ungodly shall perish? He said not, ' He knoweth

not the way of the ungodly ,** but * the way of the ungodly

shall perish.' For what He knoweth not, perisheth. In

many passages of Scripture we find that God's knowing

is preservation, that God's knowing is protection. His not '

knowing, damnation. For how will He, Who knoweth all

things, say in the end, / know you notf Would they not Matt. 7,

rejoice at that, and say, ' We shall not be punished, for the *

Judge knoweth us not ?' Therein are they punished, if the

Judge know them not. What then are called the ways which

the Lord knoweth, the same are here called paths, when He
saith. Thou knoweth iny paths. For every path is a way,

but not every way is a path. Why then are those ways called

paths, save because they are narrow ? Broad is the way of

tlie wicked, narrow the way of the righteous.

7. That which is * the way' is also ^ the ways,' just as *the

Church' is also ' the Churches,' the ' heaven' also the

* heavens :' they are spoken of in the plural, they are spoken

of also in the singular. On account of the unity of the

Church it is one Church; My dove is one, she is the only Camt. 6,

one of her mother. On account of the congregation of
*

brethren in various places there are many Churches. The

Churches of Judcea which are in Christ rejoiced, saith Paul, Gal. i,

because he that persecuted us now preacheth the faith which ^^* ^^*

once he destroyed ; and they glorified God in me. Thus he

spake of Churches; and of one Church he thus speaketh,

Give none offence, neither to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles,

nor to the Church of God, Thus then are both ' ways' and
' way,' both ' paths' and * path.' Wherefore * paths,' and

wherefore ' path ?' As we have given a reason why we have

both ' Church' and * Churches,' we ought also to give a

reason for this. . The phrase, ' paths of God,' is used, because

His commandments are many ; and because those many
commandments are reduced to one, for Love is the fidfilling 'R.om.is,

of the law ; therefore those ways in many commandments ^^'
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Psalm are gathered into one, and it is called one, because our way
^^^"'

is Love. Let us see whether it be Love. Let us hear the

iCor.i2, Apostle; and yet shew I unto you a more excellent way.

What more excellent way speakest thou of, O Apostle ?

iCor.13, Hear what I say : Though I speak with the tongues of men
and of angels, and have not charity y I am become as sound-

ing brass or a tinkling cymbal : a7id though I have the gift

of prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and all know-

ledge ; and though I have all faith, so that I could remove

mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing : and though

I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and though I give

my body to be burned, and have not charity, it profiteth irve

nothing. Therefore called he charity, a more excellent

way. Great is that way, brethren, great is the marvel it

containeth. This way certainly, because it is more excellent,

is also more lofty ; for that surpasseth others which is lofty.

Nought is more lofty thau the way of love, and none walk

in that save the lowly. By these paths then he meaneth

the commandments of love. Thou, saith he, knewest my
paths : Thou knowest that I suffer for Thee, suffer for Love.

Thou knowest that Love in me beareth all things; Thou
knowest that if / give my body to be burned, I have that

without which it profiteth man nought.

8. But who knoweth those ways of a man, brethren, save

truly He to Whom it is said, Thou knowest my paths f For

in the eyes of men all acts of men are uncertain, in what

spirit they are done. And how many wicked men, measur-

ing themselves by themselves, say of us in the Church, that

we seek three things, honours, praise, temporal advantages ?

How many say that 1 address you in order that ye may
applaud and praise me, and that this is my end and aim when
1 address you ? And how do 1 shew to them that I speak not

with such aim ? It remains for me to say, Thou knowest my
paths. How do they know, what ye yourselves even know
not ? How do they know, what I myself scarce know ? For

iCoT.4,J judge not mine own self, but He that judgeth me is the

Lord. Peter in ignorance presumed I know not what of him-

self: different was what the Physician saw in his strength.

Therefore in reverence and purity let us cry unto the Lord,

for truly do we cry it. Thou knowest my paths. But wishest
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thou that He lead thee by these paths ? Be meek, be vek.

gentle ; be not fierce ; be not proud ; be not of an up-tossed ^'

and uplifiefl neck, like unto horse and mnle, tvhich have woPs. 32,

understanding. For when thou art gentle, the Lord will sit *

upon thee, and guide thee in His ways. For them that a/eP8.26,s.

meek, shall He guide in judgment ; and such as are gentle,

them shall He teach His ways,

9. /// this way, wherein I was walking, they hid a trap

for me. This way tvherein I was walking, is Christ ; there

have they laid a trap for nie, who persecute me in Christ, for

Christ's Name's sake. There then have they hid for me a

trap. What in me do they hale, what in me do they

persecute? That I am a Christian. If this they persecute

that I am a Christian, in the way wherein I was walking

have they hid a trap for me. So far as in them lay, in the

way wherein I was walking they have hid a trap for me:

as regards their desire, as regards their endeavour, as regards

their wish, in that way they desired that I should find a trap

wherein I might be taken. But, the Lord knowelh the way Ps,i, 6.

of the righteous; and, Thou hast known my paths. This

indeed they desired, but Thou allowest them not to make a

stumbling-block in Thee, for Thou art my way. For the

heretics too wish to hide a stumbling-block (or us in the

Name of Christ, and are themselves deceived- What they

think that they put in the way, they put outside the way, for

they themselves are outside the way. They cannot set a

trap where themselves are not. But this is said in regard of <

their desire, in regard of their wish and their thought ; for it

is expressly said elsewhere, N^ear the paths they laid stumbling- pg. 140,

blocks for me. The expression here, in the way, is said in^*

regard Df their desire and wish : the expression there, near

the way, that is, near the paths, is said in regard of the truth.

For in truth they set them not in the path, they set them not •

in the way ; for the way is Christ ; so in truth they set them

near the way. Christ suffereth them not to set them in the

way, lest we have not where to go ; He does suffer them to set

them near the way, that we may not turn aside from it.

The Pagan thinketh to put a stumbling-block in the way,

when he saith to me, *Thou worshippest a crucified God.'

He findeth fault with the Cross of Christ, which he under-
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Psalm standetb not. He thinketh that he setteth in Christ, what he

^—^setteth near the way. 1 will not depart from Christ, so shall

I not fall from the way into the trap. Let him mock at

Christ crucified, let me see the Cross of Christ on the fore-

heads of kings. What he laugheth at, therein am I saved.

Nought is prouder than a sick man, who laugheth at his

own medicine. If he laughed not at it, he would take it,

and be healed. The Cross is the sign of humility, but he

through excess of pride acknowledgeth not that whereby

may be healed the swelling of his soul. But if I acknow-

ledge, I am walking in the way. So far am I from blushing

at the Cross, that in no secret place do I keep the Cross of

Christ, but bear it on my forehead. Many sacraments we

receive, one in one way another in another: some as ye know

we receive with the mouth, some we receive over the whole

body. But because the forehead is the seat of the blush of

Luke 9, shame, He Who said, Whosoever shall he ashamed of Me
^^' before men, of him will I he ashamed hefore My Father

Which is in heaven, set, so to speak, that very ignominy

which the Pagans mock at, in the seat of our shame. Thou
hearest a man assail a shameless man, and say, ' He hath no

forehead.' What is, ' He hath no forehead ?' He hath no

shame. Let me not have a bare forehead, let the Cross of

my Lord cover it. So in the way wherein I was walking

have they hid a trap for me, so far as in them lay : they

laid it near the way : but I shall be safe, if I depart not

Ecclus. from the way. Remember that thou goest in the midst of
' * snares, saith Scripture. What is, in the midst of snares ?

. In the way of Christ, and snares on this side and on that:

snares on the right hand, and snares on the left: snares on

the right hand, worldly prosperity ; snares on the left hand,

worldly adversity : snares on the right hand, promises

;

• snares on the left hand, alarms. Do thou walk in the midst

of the snares : depart not from the way : let neither pro-

mise ensnare thee, nor alarm drive thee off it. In this way,

wherein I was walking, have they hidden a trap for me.

ver. 4. 10. / considered upon the right hand, and saw. He
considered upon the right hand, and saw : whoso considereth

upon the left hand, is blinded. What is to consider on the

right hand? Where they will be to whom shall be said,
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Come, ye blessed of My Father, inherit the kingdom. For Ver.

there will be certain on the left to whom shall be said, Qo j^pyg-

ye into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and A/534.41.

angels. While then the whole world raged, and threatened

in persecutions, when on all sides the attacks and terrors

of men increased, he, despising the present, looked to the

future, gave heed to the right hand, where he is to be:

there he meditated to be, to that he gave heed, and saw,

and therefore bore all ; but they who persecuted him, saw

not. Therefore when he said, / considered upon the right

hand, and saw, he goeth on to say, and there was none that

knew me. For when thou fearest all things, who knoweth

what thou regardest, whether thou directest thine eyes to

the right hand or to the left?' If, in bearing, thou seekest

the praise of men, thou hast regarded the left : if, in bearing,

thou seekest the promises of God, thou hast regarded the

right hand. Hast thou regarded the« right hand, thou shalt

see : hast thou regarded the left hand, thou shalt be blinded.

But even when thou seest on the right hand, there will be

none to know thee. For who comforteth thee save the

Lord, to Whom thou sayest, And Thou hast known my
paths ? And there was no man that.knew me.

11. Flight hath perished from me. He speaketh as

though he were hemmed in. Flight Hath perishedfrom me.

Let the persecutors rejoice over him ; he is overpowered,

he is taken, he is hemmed in, he is conquered
; flight hath

perished from him. Flight hath perished from him who

fleeth not. But he who fleeth not, suffereth w^hatever he

can for Christ: that is, he fleeth not in soul. For in body

it is lawful to flee ; it is allowed, it is permitted ; for the

Lord saith, When they persecute you in one city ^ flee ^0 Mat 10,

another. He then who fleeth not in soul, from him flight
^'

hath perished. But it maketh a difference why he fleeth

not ; whether because he is hemmed in, because he is

caught, or because he is brave. For both from him that

is caught flight hath perished, and from him that is brave

flight hath perished. What flight then is to be avoided?

what flight shall we allow to perish from us ? That whereof

the Lord speaketh in the Gospel, The good shepherd layeth John 10,

down his life for the sheep. But he thai is an hireling, ^^'^^'
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FsALM and not the shepherd,, when he seeth the wolf coming, Jleeth.

'-— When he seeth the ravager, why fleeth he ? Because he

careth not for the sheep. Such flight had perished from

him, whether we understand this saying in the name of the

Head Himself, Christ our Lord, Who suffered for us; or

whether of His members, our martyrs, who themselves too

have suffered for their brethren. Hear what John saith,

1 John3, For as He laid down His life for ns, we ought also to lay

^ ' down our lives for the brethren. But when they lay them

down, Christ layeth down : for, when they suffer persecution,

He crieth out, Why persecutest thou Me? Flight hath

perished from me ; and there is none to seek my life. Is

there then none to seek his life? He sees men desirous

to rage against him even to death, desirous to shed his

blood ; how is there none to seek his life? This also may

be taken in two ways. Just as flight perishing may be

taken in two ways, because both from him that is caught,

and from him that is h\^\q, flight perisheth; so in two ways

a man's life is sought, either by his persecutors or by his

lovers. So then there is none to seek m>j life, he said of

them; verily they persecute my life, and they seek not my
life. But if they seek my life, they will find it clinging to

Thee : and if they know to seek it, they know also to imitate

it. For that ye maytknow that a man's life is sought by

Ps. 40, his persecutors too, therefore is it said elsewhere. Let them
^^' 'be confounded and ashamed that seek my life.

ver. 6. 12. Unto thee have I cried, O Lord: I have said. Thou

art my hope. When I endured, when I was in tribulation,

/ said. Thou art my hope. My hope here, therefore I

endure. But my portiort, not here, but in the land of the

living. God giveth a portion in the land of the living ; but

not something from Himself without Himself. What will

He give to one that loveth Him, save Himself.?

ver. 6. 13. Give heed unto my prayer, for much have I been

humbled. Humbled by persecutors, humbled in confession.

He humbleth himself out of the sight of man : he is humbled

by enemies in their sight. Therefore is he lifted up by

Him both visibly and invisibly. Invisibly are the martyrs

already lifted up ; visibly shall they be lifted up, when this

corruptible shall haveput on incorruption in the resurrection
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of llie dead; when this very part of him, against which Ver.

alone her persecutors could rage, shall be renewed. Fear „ ^

nut them that kill the body^ but cannot kill the soul. And 28.

what perisheth } what kill they ? Is even this permitted

tiiem, that what they kill should perish? It shall not i)erish.

Hear the promise of the Lord Himself: Verily I say unto

you, there shall not an hair of your head perish. Why
then art thou anxious about the rest of thy members, when
thou shalt not lose even a hair ?

14. Deliver me from them that persecute me. From
whom ihinkest thou that he prayeth to be delivered ? From
men who persecuted him ? Iff it so ? are merely men our

enemies ? We have other enemies, invisible, who persecute

us in another way. Man persecuteth, that he may slay the

body ; another persecuteth, that he ensnare the soul. And
therefore by means of his vessels, (for of him is said, //c^Eph. 2,

worketh in the children of disobedience,) by his vessels, that

is> men in whom he worketh, he dealeth persecution of the

body, that inwardly he may effect the ruin of the soul. For

if, though the body fall, the soul stand upright, the snare

is broken, and we are delivered. There are then other

enemies of ours too, from whom we ought to pray God to

deliver us, lest they lead us astray, either by crushing us

with troubles of this world, or alluring us by its entice-

ments. Who are these enemies? Let us see whether they

are plainly described by any servant of the Lord, by any

soldier, now perfected, who hath engaged with them. Hear

the Apostle saying. We wrestle not ayavist flesh and blood :^-p^. 6,

as though he would say. Turn not your hatred against men
;

think not them your enemies ; think not that it is by their

hostility you are being bruised; these men whom ye fear are

flesh and blood : ire wrestle not against flesh and blood.

Thus he chose to speak, despising mortal men. Against

whom then ? Against principalities, saith he, and pjowers,

and the rulers of this world, of this darkness. Thou wast

alarmed when thou heardest, the rulers of this world. If

they be riders of this world, art thou to go beyond the world,

to escape suffering them ? art thou to go beyond the world,

to be delivered from them ? Thus then understand ; the

rulers of the world and of this darkness, not the rulers of

VOL. VI. T
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Psalm heaven and earth, for they are the workmanship of God.

Heaven and earth are called the world, and wicked men are

called the world. Wherefore are they too called the world?

Because they love the world: and therefore darkness, because

they are wicked. And therefore when now many out of that

Eph. 6, very number believed, what saith the Apostle ? Ye were

sometime darkness, but now are ye light in the Lord. Before

then ye were light, while ye were darkness, observe what

ruler ye had. What ruler have the wicked save the devil,

just as the good and faithful have Christ for their ruler.

Therefore did he call the devil and his angels the rulers of the

world, that is, rulers of the lovfers of the world, rulers of sinners,

that is, of this darkness: them have we for our enemies,

and from them we ought to pray to God to be delivered.

15. Hear both worlds clearly mentioned in one passage in

holy Scripture, in the Gospel, the world which God made,

and the world which the devil ruleth, that is, the lovers of

the world. For God made men, but He made them not

lovers of the world. For to love the world is sin, and God
made not sin. Hear then, as I began to say, both worlds.

John 1, He was in the world, it is said. Of whom is it said. He was

in the world, save of the Wisdom of God, which is Jesus

Christ, of which Wisdom is said, as I mentioned just above,

Wisd.8, Wisdom reacheth from one end to another^ mightily and

Wisd 7 *^^^^^y ^^^ *^^ order all things ? For, She passeth and
24. 26. goeth through all things by reason of Her pureness, and

nothing defiled can fall unto Her. So then He wa^ in this

world, and the world was made by Him, and the world knew

Hi?n not. Here thou hast heard of two worlds; The world

was made by Him, and the world knew Him not. It is not

the world which was made by Jesus that is ruled over by

those princes and powers of darkness, but the world which

knew not Jesus, that is, the lovers of the world, the sinners,

the wicked, the proud, the unbelieving. Whence are sinners

called the world ? Because they love the world, and by-

loving dwell in the world
; just as both the building and its

indwellers are called ' the house.' * A good house,' generally

means 'a good building;' but we also say 'a good house,'

because they are good who dwell therein. Again, * beware

of that house, it is a bad one ;' this is said in two ways

:
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* This is a bad house, beware ;' perhaps because it is ruinous, ^^r.

lest ought fall and crush thee : it is said also in another way.
' Beware of that bad house, lest thou fall into the snare of

the hunters; lest if poor thou be oppressed by a rich man,

lest thou be in some way cheated.' Just as then we say

* house' in two senses, so do we say 'world' in two senses.

But why are not the righteous too, since they too are in the

world, called the world? Because the Apostle saith, Biit^CorAo^

though we walk in the flesh, yet we do not war after tlie

Jiesh: for our conversation is in heaven. The righteous Phil. 3,

dwelleth here in the flesh, but in heart he is with God.

And he is called the world, if there is no ground for saying

to him, ' Lift np your heart ;' but if there be ground for

it, then let him dwell aloft: for ye are dead, saith the Col. 3,3.

Apostle, and your life is hid with Christ in God. But they

whose life is here, that is, whose longing and love cling to

this, here have their use, here are entangled, well are called

indwellers of the world. Well too are they who dwell in the

world, called the world; just as well are they called the house,

who dwell in the house. Two worlds then are there : live

world was made by Him, and the world knew Him not.

Behold the world made by the Lord, behold the world

which knew not the Lord. Praise thou the building, and

love the Builder; and love not to dwell in the building, but

dwell in the Builder.

16. Deliver me from them that persecute me: for they

are strengthened over me. Who said, they are strengthened

over me ? The Body of Christ crieth out ; it is the voice of

the Church ; the members of Christ cry out, * Much hath

the number of sinners increased.' Because iniquity hath Maf.24,

abounded, the love of many waxeth cold. Deliver me from '

them that persecute me : for they are strengthened over me.

17. Bring forth my soul out of prison, that it may confess rer. 7.

to Thy Name. This pi'ison has been variously understood

by former writers. And perhaps it is the prison which is

called in the title, the cave. For the title of this Psalm

runneth thus : Of understanding to David himself, a prayer

when he was in the cave. That which is the cave, the same
is also the prison. Two things have we set before us to

understand, but when we have understood one, both will be

T 2
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Psalm understood. A man's deserts make a prison. For in one dwell-

'- ing place one raan finds a house, another a prison. When
men keep others imprisoned, even though they keep them in

their own houses, yet are they who are closely guarded in

prison ; must we say that the others are in prison also ?

There is but one dwelling place to the one and the other

:

to the one, liberty makes it a home ; to the other, slavery

makes it a prison. To some then it has seemed that the

cave and prison are this world; and this the Church prayeth,

that it may be brought out of prison, that is, from this world,

from under the sun, where all is vanity. For it is said,

Eccles. ^// f9 vanity^ and there is vexation of spirit in every work
' '

' of a man, which he toileth under the sun. Beyond this

world then God promiseth that we shall be in some sort of

rest; therefore perhaps do we cry conceruing this place, Bring

my soul out of prison. Our soul by faith and hope is in

Christ; as a little before I said, Your life is hid with Christ

in God. But our body is in this prison, in this world. If

he had said, * Bring my body out of prison,' we should be

safe in understanding the prison to be the world. But

perhaps on account of certain earthly desires, which keep

hold on us, against which we struggle and fight, because

Rom. 7, / see another law in my members, uarring against the law

of my mind ; rightly do we say. Bring my soul out of this

world, that is, out of the toils and troubles of this life. For

not the flesh which Thou hast made, but the corruption of

the flesh, and its troubles and temptations, are a prison

to me.

18. But some have said, that this prison and cave is this

body, so that this is the meaning of, Bring my soul out of

prison. But this interpretation too is somewhat at fault.

For what great thing is it to say, Bring my soul out of
prison, bring my soul out of the body } Do not the souls

of robbers and wicked men go forth from the body, and go

into worse punishment than here they have endured ? What
great request then is this. Bring my soul out of prison^

when, sooner or later, it must needs come forth ? Perhaps

the righteous saith, ' Let me die now ; bring forth my soul

from this prison of the body.' If he be too hasty, he hath

not love. He ought indeed to long for and desire, as the
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7

Apostle saith, having a desire to be dissolved and to be with Ver.

Christy which is far better. But where is love ? Therefore—^^—

it followeth, but to abide in the flesh is needful for you.

Let God then lead us forth from the body, when He will.

Our body too might be said to be a prison, not because

that is a prison which God hath made, but because it is

under punishment and liable to death. For there are two

things to be considered in our body, God's workmanship,

and the punishment it has deserved. All this form, stature,

gait, well-ordered members, all the arrangement of the senses,

sight, hearing, smell, taste, touch, all this framework, and

intricacy of workmanship, could not have been made, save

by God, Who made all things in heaven and earth, above

and below, visible and invisible. What is there in it that

is a punishment to us? That. the flesh is subject to cor-

ruption, that it is frail, that it is mortal, that it is needy;

this will not be so in our reward. For the body will not

cease to be a body when it rises. But what will not be

then ? Corruption. For this corruptible shall put on in- 1 Cor.

corruption. If then the flesh be a prison to thee, it is not
^^'°^*

the body that is thy prison, but the corruption of thy body.

For God made thy body good, for He is good : corruption

he introduced in His justice, because He is Judge: the one

thou hast in the way of goodness, the other in the way of

punishment. Perhaps then he meant by. Bring my soul

out ofprison, bring my soul out of corruption. U thus we
understand it, it is no blasphemy, the meaning is consistent.

19. Lastly, brethren, as I think, he meant this; Bring my
soul out of prison, bring it out of straitness. For to one

who rejoiceth, even a prison is wide; to one in sorrow, a field

is strait. Therefore prayeth he to be brought out of strait-

ness. For though in hope he have enlargement, yet in

reality at present he is straitened. Listen to the straits of

the Apostle : / had no rest in my spirit, saith he, because

I found not Titus my brother. In another place : Who is

iveak, and I am not weak ? v;ho is offended^ and I burn

not ? But he who was both weak and burning, was not he

under punishment and in prison. But these punishments

through love produce a crown. Wherefore he saith again.

There remavneth for me a crown of righteousness, which the
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in future bliss, of praise, not sin.

Psalm Lord, the righteous Judge, shall pay me at that day.

——^— Flereto pertaineth, Bring my soul out of prison, that I may
confess Thy Name, When now it has been brought forth

from corruption, what hath it to confess? There are no

sins there, but there are praises. But confession is under-

stood in two senses, of our sins, and of God's praise. Con-

fession of our sins is well known ; so well known to all

the people, that whenever they hear the name of confession

in the Lessons, whether it is said in praise or of sin, their

fists fly to their breasts. The name of confession then is

well known in regard of sins, let us seek for confession of

* praise. Where do we find it? Thou hast in Scripture,

Ecclus. And thou shalt say in confession. All the works of the Lord

21.' ' are exceeding good. Here then confession is of praise.

Elsewhere the Lord Himself sailh, / confess to Thee,

Father, Lord of heaven and earth. What did He confess?

Could it be sins ? So then Christ's confession was praise.

Hear further His praise of the Father: Because Thou hast

hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast re-

vealed them unto babes. Since then after these straitenings

of corruption we shall dwell in the house of God, our whole

life will be nothing save praise of God. It has often already

been set forth to you, that when need departeth, all works

of need come to an end, for there we shall have nought

to do. I say not day and night, for there is no night there,

but all the day, since it is one day, we shall have nought

to do there, save to praise Him Whom we love, because

then we shall also see Him. Now we long for Him Whom
we see not, and praise Him; then, when we see Him Whom
we love, how shall we praise Him ? There will be praise

without end, because there will be love without end. Since

then thus we shall be employed there, therefore, bring my
sold out of prison, that it may give thanks to Thy Name.

P8.84,4. For, blessed are they that dwell in Thy house, for they shall

be alway praising Thee. Now the prison hinderelh, because

the corruptible body weigheth down the soul. It is not

the body that weigheth down the soul, (for then too we

shall have the body,) but the corruptible body. It is not

the body then that maketh the prison, but the corruption.

Bring my soul out ofprison, that it may give thanks to Thy
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Name. Now the words which follow seem to come from Vek.

the Head, our Lord Jesus Christ. And they are the same——

-

as yesterday's last words. Yesterday ""s last words, if ye

remember, were, / am alone^ until I pass over. And here

what are the last words ? The righteous shall sustain me,

until thou recompense me.

PSALM CXLllL Lat.
CXLII.

A Sermon to the People.

1. Of the Psalm which we have chanted, I will speak to

you, beloved, what the Lord shall give me. Yesterday we

treated of a shorter Psalm, but the length of time gave us

opportunity for saying much even on few verses: now,

since the Psalm is longer, we ought not to delay so long on

each several verse, lest perchance the Lord grant us not the

power to go through the whole.

2. The title of the Psalm is, To David himself, when his 2 Sam.

son was pursuing him. We know from the Books of Kings ^^*

that this happened : that Absalom arose in hostility to

his father; that he waged against him not only civil, but

even domestic war: that David, not evilly despairing, but

reverently humbled, received the discipline at the Lord's hand,

endured the medicine, not returning evil for evil ; but had a

heart prepared to follow the Lord's will. Thus praiseworthy

was that David : but we must recognise here another David,

truly * strong in hand,' which is the explanation of David,

even our Lord Jesus Christ. For all those events of past

time were figures of things to come ; nor needs it long time

to commend to you, what ye have often heard, and very

well remember. Let us seek then in this Psalm our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ, announcing Himself beforehand

in His prophecy, and foretelling what should happen at this

time by things which were done long ago. For He Himself

foretold Himself in the Prophets: for He is the Word of

God. Nor did they say ought of this kind, save when filled

with the Word of God. They announced then Christ, being

filled with Christ, they went before Him about to come, and

He deserted not them going before. Let us learn then how
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Pmalm Christ too was persecuted by His son : for sons He had

Matt. 9 ^^ ^^'ho"' He said, The children of the bride fast not while

16 the bridegroom is with them : but trhen the bridegroom is

taken awag from them, then shall the children of the

bridegroom fast. The sons of the bridegroom tlien are the

Apostles, and th6 persecutor among these was Judas the

devil. In this Psalm then Christ is about to foretel His

Passion : let us listen.

8. But we again call your attention, beloved, to this, not

as teaching you what ye know not, but reminding you of

what ye know, that our Lord Jesus Christ is the Head of

• 1 Tim.2, His Body, that He is the one Mediator between God and

jtev. 12, ^^'"> ^^'^ Man Jesus, born of a Virgin, as it were in solitude,

f*.^'
as we have heard in the Revelation. In solitude*, as I

tudine, think, because He alone has been so born. Him did that

p^^*2 Q woman bear, to rnle the nations with a rod of iron ; and

the woman is the ancient city of God, of which is said in the

Ps. 87, Psalm, Glorious things are spoken of thee, thou city of God.

This city hath its beginning even from Abel, as the evil

city hath from Cain. That then is the ancient city of God,

ever enduring earth, hoping for heaven, which is also

called Jerusalem and Sion. Truly of One born in Sion and

yet Founder of Sion itself is said in another Psalm, Sion,

My Mother, a man shall sag. What man ? And a man
was bo9'n in her, and Himself the Most High hath founded

her. In short, in Sion He was made Man, but as Man
He was made humble, and He also, the Most High, founded

that city in which He was made Man. Therefore was that

Rev. 12, woman also clothed itith the sun, even with the Sun of
^* Righteousness, Whom the wicked know not; who shall say

in the end, Tlierefore have we erred from the tray of truth,

and the Light of Righteousness hath not shone unto us, and
the Sun of Righteousness uas not upon us. There is then

a Sun of Righteousness, which shineth not on the wicked.

Matt. 5, Yet the sun of this world He maketh to rise on the evil

and the good. Therefore was she both clothed with the

sun, and bore in her womb a male child, being about to

bring forth. He it was that both buildeth Sion, and is

born in Sion; and that woman, the City of God, was pro-

. tected by His Light, with Whose Flesh she was preguant.
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Rightly too had she the moon under her feel, because by Ver.

virtue she trampled under toot the mortality of flesh which '—
waxeth and waneth.

The Lord Jesus Christ then is both Head and Body; for

He willed to speak in us, Who deigned to die for us ; He
hath made us His members. Sometimes then He speaketh

in the person of His members, sometimes in His own person,

as our Head. He hath somewhat which He can say without

us, wo nought which we can say without Him. The Apostle

sai'ih, Thai I may Jill up what is lacking of the afflictions of

Christ, in my Jlesh, That I may fill up, he saith, what is Co\. i,

lacking of the afflictions, not mine own, but Chrisfs, in the
*

Hesh, no longer Christ's, but mine. Christ, saith he, still

suffereth affliction, not in His own Flesh, wherein He hath

ascended into heaven, but in my flesh, which yet toileth on

earth. Christ, saith he, suffereth affliction in my flesh : for

it is no longer I that live, but Christ liveth in me. Did Gal. 2,

not Christ Himself suffer affliction in His members too,

that is, in His faithful ones, Saul upon earth could not

persecute Christ seated in heaven. Finally, he openly

setteth this forth in a certain place, and saith. As the body is

one and hath many members, and all the members of the

body, being many, are one body, so also is Christ. He saith

not, * so also is Christ* and His Bddy,' but * as there is one

body and many members, so also is Christ.' The whole

then is Christ. And because the whole is Christ, therefore

doth the Head call from heaven, Saul, Saul, why persecutest Acts 9,

Ihou Me. Remember this, and commit to your memory, *

and keep it entirely fixed there, as children of the Church's

training and of the Catholic Faith, that ye may perceive

Christ to be the Head and Body, and the same Christ to be

also the Word of God, the Only-begotten, equal to the

Father, and so may see how great is the Grace whereby ye

pertain to God, that He has willed to be one with us, Who is

one with the Father. How, one with the Father? / and
the Father are one. How, one with us? He saith /20^, johnio,

says the Apostle, Unto seeds, as of many; but as of one, ^^'

And to Tliy Seed, Which is Christ. But some one will say,

* If Christ be the seed of Abraham, are we so also?' Remember
* So:ue Mss. read, Ita et Christi; so alio is Christ's, i. e. Chiist's Body.
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Psalm that Christ is Abraham's Seed ; and accordhigly, if we also

^^j ^

'

are the seed of Abraham, we also are Christ. As there is one

27. hodff and many members, so also is Christ. And, as many of

you as have been baptized into Christ, have put on Christ.

Now Christ is the Seed of Abraham; nor can we gainsay the

clear words of the Apostle, Thy Seed, which is Christ. See
Gal. 3, now what he saith to us, If ye be Chrises, then are ye

1 sacra- Abraham!"s seed. Great then is that mystery ^ they twain
mentum.giffj II ^^ oneflesh. Great, saith the Apostle, is this mystery

;

24. ' but I speak concerning Christ and the Church. Christ and

32^
• ^' the Church are two in one flesh. The two ye must refer

to the wideness apart of His Majesty from us. For we are

John 1, not also the Word ; we are not also God in the beginning

with God; we are not also He by Whom all things were

made. He cometh to the Flesh, and there Christ is both

Himself and we. Let us not wonder then in the Psalms

:

for He saith many things in the character of the Head,

many in the character of the members, and He so speaketh,

as though their whole were one person. Nor wonder thou

that there are two in one voice, if there be two in one flesh.

4. Judas is the son of the Bridegroom persecuting the

Bridegroom. Did this merely happen then, or was it set

forth beforehand as a pattern of what was to come.? For

the Church was destined to endure many false brethren, so

that still and even unto the end that Bridegroom is perse-

Pa. 65, cuted by His son. For if an enemy had upbraided me,

verily I should have borne it, saith He ; aiid if he who hated

me had spoken great things over me, verily I should have

hid myselffrom him. Who is the enemy? who is he that

hated me ? He who saith, * Who is Christ ? Christ was a

man : He neither could live, when He willed to live, and He
died,' say they, * against His will; conquered, crucified,

slain.' They are enemies who say such things as this.

'He is an open enemy,' saith Christ; *he hateth Me; he

openly declareth his hostility to Me; him it is easy either to

bear or to shun. What do I with Absalom ? what do I with

Judas ? what with false brethren ? what with evil sons, who

yet are sons, who do not against us blaspheme Christ, but

with us worship Him, and in us persecute Him f Of these

He goeth on to speak in the same Psalm. Another it was
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oasy to bear, him who hated me, or else to hide myself from Veu.

Jiim. For thou hidest thyself from a Pagan, by entering the —li_

Church. But when there also thou findest what thou fearest,

what good to seek where to hide thyself? Lastly, that very

same Apostle, who groaneth in perils among false brethren, ^Cor.i],

saith, taithoiit were Jigh tings, within were fears. If then2Cor.7

he who hated me had spoken great things over me, verily I^-

should have hid myselffrom him : but thou, man of one

mind—of one mind, he saith, as though one in Christ. The •

Church then hath what to bear without, what to groan over

within : yet it is to consider both those without and those

within, enemies; those without more easily to be shunned,

those within with more difficulty to be borne.

5. Let then our Lord speak ; let Christ with us, whole

Christ, speak. Lord, hear my prayer, receive with Thine ears ver. i.

my entreaty. 'Hear' and * receive with ears' are the same

thing. It is repetition, it is confirmation. In Thy truth hear me,

in Thy righteousness. Take it not without emphasis when it

is said, in Thy righteousness. For it is a commendation of

grace, that none of us think his righteousness his own. For

this is the righteousness of God, which God hath given thee

to possess. For what saith the Apostle of them, who would

boast of their own righteousness? 1 bear them witness, B,om.io,

saith he, that they have a zeal of God. Speaking of the

Jews, he saith, they have a zeal of God, but not according to

knowledge. What is, not according to knowledge? For

what knowledge dost thou commend as useful ? Is it that

which, when it is alone, puffeth up, which, unless it be

accompanied with charity, edifieth not ? Verily not this : but

the knowledge which is the companion of charity, the

mistress of humility. See whether it be this : They have a

zeal of God, saith he, but not according to knowledge. Let

him expound to us what knowledge he meaneth : they, being 'Rom.io,

igtiorant of the righteousness of God, and going about to

establish their own righteousness, have not submitted them-

selves to the righteousness of God. Who then are they who
go about to establish their own righteousness ? They who
impute to themselves whatever they have done well ; what-

ever ill, to God ; entirely perversely. Then only will they,

be right, when they have changed this. Thou art perverse,
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PsAiM because thou imputest what thou hast done ill to God, what
cxi.iii.

^^jl ^^ thyself: thou wilt be right, when thou imputest what

thou hast done ill to thyself, what well to God. For thou

wouldest not from being ungodly live righteously, save by

Rom. 4, having been justified by Him Who justijieth the ungodly.

Therefore he saith. Hear me in Tliy truth, in Thy righteous-

Phil. 3, ness, not in mine own; that I may he found in Him, not

having mine onm righteousness, which is of the law, hut
*

that which is of faith. Behold, in Thy righteousness hear

me. For when I look upon myself, nought else do I find

mine own, save sin.

ver. 2. 6. And enter not into Judgment with Thy servant. Who
are willing to enter into judgment with Him, save they who,

being ignorant of the righteousness of Qod, go about to

isa. 68, establish their own ? Wherefore have we fasted, and Thou

ha^t not seen ; wherefore have we afflicted our souls, and

Thou takest no knowledge f As though they would say, *We
have done w hat Thou hast commanded, wherefore dost Thou
not render to us what Thou hast promised ?' God an-

swereth thee : I will give to thee to receive what I have

promised: 1 have given thee that thou shouldest do that

whereby thou mayest receive. Finally, to such proud ones

Jer. 2, the Prophet speaketh ; Wherefore will ye plead with Me ?

ye have all transgressed against 3Ie, saith the Lord. Why
will ye enter into judgment with Me, and recount your own
righteousnesses? Recount your righteousnesses; 1 know

your wickednesses. How shall I there approve righteousness,

where I shall condemn pride ? Rightly saith that humble

Mat.iijone in the Body of Christ, leaning on his Head, for He
is meek and lowly in heart. Enter not into Judgment with

Thy servant. Let us not strive together, I desire not to

plead with Thee, so that to set forth my righteousness Thou
convict me of mine iniquity : enter not into Judgment

with Thy servant. Wherefore this ? wherefore feareth he ?

For^ before Thee every one living shall not be Justified.

Every one living ; living, that is, here, living in the flesh,

living in expectation of death ; born a man ; deriving his

life of man ; sprung from Adam, a living Adam ; every one

thus living may perhaps be justified before himself, but not

before Thee. How before himself? By pleasing himself,
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displeasing Thee: but, before Thee every one living shall Vkr.

not he juslijied. Enter not then into judgment with me, —^-^^

—

O Lord my God. How straight soever I seem to mysell,

Thou bringest forth a standard from Thy store-house, Thou

fittest me to it, and I am found crooked. Enter not into

judgment with Thy servant. Well is it said, uilh Thy

servant. It is unworthy of Thee to enter into judgment

with Thy servant, or even with Thy friend ; for Thou
wouldest not say, / say unto you, My friends , hadst not Thou Matt. 5,

Thyself made them of servants to become friends. Though

Thou callest me friend, I confess myself a servant. 1 need

Thy pity ; I return from running from Thee ; I seek peace.

/ am not worthy to he called Thy son. Enter not into Lukeis,

judgment with TJiy servant, for in Tliy sight every one

living shall not he juslijied. Judge none hlessed hefore /u'sEcclus.

death; no one living whatever. What of the rams them- '

selves, what of the Apostles themselves, of whose offspring

it is said. Bring the young of rams unto the Lord? Of

these is Paul, who calleth not himself perfect, not as though

J had already attained, either were already perfect.

Finally, brethren, that ye may perceive it at once, they

learnt to pray what we pray : to them was given the pattern

of prayer by the heavenly Counsellor. After this manner, Msitt. 6,

saith He, pray ye. And have set down certain things first,
'

He laid down this too to be said by our rams, the leaders of the

sheep, the chief members of the Shepherd and Gatherer* of* Con-

the one flock; even they learnt to say. Forgive us our dehts, fortsT

as we too forgive our dehtors. They said not, * Thanks be to Ji^"****

p 1
Congre-

Thoe, Who hast forgiven us our debts, as we too forgive our gatores,

debtors,' but, * Forgive, as we forgive.* But surely the faith-
J^^rers."

ful prayed then, surely the Apostles prayed then, for this^b. 12.

Lord's Prayer was given rather to the faithful. If those

debts only were meant which are forgiven by Baptism, iP

would befit catechumens rather to say. Forgive us our dehts.

Let the Apostles then say, yea let them say, Forgive us our

dehts, as we too forgive our dehtors. And when it is said to

them, ' Wherefore say ye this ? what are your debts ?' let

them answer, for in Thy sight every one living shall not be

justijied.

7. For the enemy hath persecuted my soul: he hathyet.s.
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Psalm humbled my life on the earth. Here we speak, here our

— ^Head speaketh for us: for the enemy hath persecuted my
soul. Manifestly both the devil persecuted the Soul of

Christ and Judas the Soul of his Master : and now too the

same devil remaineth to persecute the Body of Christ, and

one Judas succeedeth another. There lacketh not then of

whom the Body too may say, For the enemy hath perse-

cuted my soul: he hath humbled my life on the earth.

He hath humbled, saith he, my life on the earth. In

Ps. 57. another place it is said. They bowed down my souL For

what doth each one who persecuteth us endeavour save to

make us abandon our heavenly hope, and savour of the

earth, yield to our persecutor, and love earthly things ?

They indeed, as far as in them lies, do this : yet let not this

Col. 3, befall us to whom it is said, If ye then be risen with Christ,

seek those things which are above, where Christ sitteth on

the right hand of God. Seek those things which are above,

not those which are on earth, for ye are dead. For in

Goa^s sight every one living shall not be justified. They

then, either openly raging, or secretly laying snares, en-

deavour to bring our life to the earth. Against them let us

Phil. 3, watch ; that we may be able to say, Our conversation is in

heaven. The enemy, saith he, hath humbled my life upon

earth.

8. They have laid me in dark places, as the dead of the

world. This ye hear more readily from the Head; this

ye perceive more readily in the Head. For He died indeed

for us, yet was He not one of the dead of the world. For

who are the dead of the world ? And how was not He one

of the dead of the world? The dead of the world are those

who have died of their own desert, receiving the reward of

iniquity, deriving death from the sin transmissed to them;

P8.5l,6.^ccording as it is said, For I was coftceived in iniquity, and

in sin did my mother cherish me in her womb. But He
came by a Virgin, taking to Him Flesh pure itself, purify-

ing others. But they who thought Him a sinner, looked on

Him as one of the dead of the world. But He, Who said

in another Psalm, I paid them the things that I ?iever took,

John 14, and Who said in the Gospel, Behold, the prince of this world
' ^' Cometh, the captain of death, the persuader to evil deeds, the
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executor of punishment, saith, Behold lie comethy and shall Ver.

Jind nothing in Me. What is, shall find nothing in Me i
^'^'

No fauh, nothing for which I ought to die. Bat that all,

saith He, mag know that I do the will ofMy Father, arise,

let us go hence. In dying, saith He, J do the will of My
Father, but I am not deserving of death. Nought have

1 done wherefore I should die, yet is it Mine own doing

that I die, that by the death of an innocent One, they may

be freed who had wherefore they should die. They set me
in dark places, as though in Hades, as though in the tomb,

as though in His very Passion, as the dead of the world,

even Him they set. Who saith, I am become like one ihat^s. 38,

hath no help, free among the dead. What i&,free? Where-

fore, yree.^ Because every one that doeth sin is the servant John 8,

of sin. Finally, He would not free from bonds, were He^^*

not free from bonds Himself. He, Himself free, slew death,

bound bondage, led captivity captive, and they set Him in

dark places as the dead of the world.

8. And My Spirit within me, saith We, suffered weariness, ver. 4.

Remember, My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death. Mat. 26,

Here we see one voice. Do we not see plainly the transition '

from the Head to the members, from the members to the

Head ? My Spirit within Me, saith He, hath suffered

weariness. Here we recognise, My soul is exceeding

sorrowful, even unto death. But we too were there. For

He transfigured in Himself the body of our humiliation, Phil, .s,

that it may be fashioned like unto the Body of His glory ; '

and our old man is crucified with Him, My heart in Me^om. 6,

is troubled. In Me, He saith, not in others. For they
*

forsook Me, they who had clung to Me left Me, and because

they saw Me die, they thought that I was somewhat else,

and were beaten by the thief, who believed, when they

failed.

10. Then he goes to the members. / have called to mindrer. 5.

the days of old. Did He call to mind the days of old,

by Whom every day was made ? No, but the body speaketh,

each one who has been justified by His grace, who dwelleth

in Him in love and devout humility, speaketh and saith,

/ have called to mind the days of old, I have meditated

upon all Thy uorks: plainly because Thou hast made all
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Psalm things good, and nothing would have stood fast, which was
*^^^"^'

not established by Thee. Thy creation is made a spectacle

unto, me : I have sought in- the work the Artificer, in all that

is made the Maker. Wherefore this, to what purpose

this, save that he might understand, that whatever there

Rom.io, was of good in himself was made by Him; lest, being

iynonint of the righteonsnoss of God, and going about

to eslablish his own righteousness, he should not subuiit

himself to the righteousness of God: that those words

above, in Thy Truth and in Thy Righteousness, might suit

him ? In all the works of God then, and in meditation on

all the works of God, he introduceth grace, he commendelh

grace, he boasieth that he hath found grace, the grace

whereby we are saved without price ; for without prict^ we

are saved. Why boastest thou of thine own righteousness?

why liftest thou up thyself, being ignorant of the righteousness

of Godf Perchance thou gavest somewhat to be saved?

What gavest thou to be made a man ? Look back then

upon the Framer of thy life, the Author of tijy substance, of

thy righteousness, and of thy salvation : meditate upon the

works of His hands, for the righteousness too which is in

thee, thou wilt find to pertain to His hand. Hear the

Eph. 2, Apostle teaching thee ihis, not of works, he saith, lest any
' ' should boast. Have we no good works ? Plainly we have

:

but see what follows ; for we are His workmanship, saith

he. JVe are His workmanship : perhaps in thus speaking of

workmanship, he meant to mention the nature whereby we
are men? Evidently not: he was speaking of works. Not,

saith he, of works, lest any should boast. But let us not

make conjectures; let the text go on, for tee are His work-

manship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works. Think

not then that thou thyself doest any thing, save in so far as

thou art evil. Turn thee from thine own work, to His work

Who made thee ; He fashioneth thee, and let Him refashion

what He had fashioned, and thou hast destroyed. For that

thou art. He hath wrought ; that thou art good, if good thou

Phil. 2, art. He worketh. Work out your own salvation, saith the
^^* ^^* Apostle, wUh fear and trembling. If we do work out our

own salvation, wherefore with fear, wherefore with trembling,

when what we work is in our own power f Hear wherefore
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with fear and trembling: for it is God that worketh in you Vbr.

both to will and to do, of His good pleasure. Therefore

—

'-L~

with fear and tremhUiig, that it may delight our Maker to

work in the lowly valley. For so doth He w ork, as it were,

in that which is cast down, Who judyeth among /7/ePs. iio,

nations, and repaireih that which hath fallen. I have

meditated on the works of Thine hands. I have seen then

and looked into Thy works, that nothing good can there be

in us, unless it be wrought by Thee, Who hast made us.

11. And what did I when I saw that every good gift and JAm. i,

every perfect gift is from above, and conieth down from the

Father of lights, with Whom is no variableness, neither

shadow of turning ? When I saw this, I turned me from

the evil work which I had wrought in myself, and I stretched ^er. 6.

forth my hands unto Thee. I stretched forth, saith he, my
hands to Thee : mi/ soul is as a land without water to Thee.

Rain upon me, saith he, to bring forth from me good fruit.

For the Lord shall give sweetness, that our land may give her Ps. 85,

fruit. I have stretchedforth my hands to Thee; my soul is as '

a land without water, not to me, but, to Thee. I can thirst

for Thee, I cannot water myself. My soul is as a land

without water to Thee ; for, my soul is athhsi for the living Ps. 42,

God. When shall I come to Him, save vvhen He hath^*

come to me.? My soul is athirst for the living God; for,

my soul is as a land without water to Thee. The sea

aboundeth, floodelh, is full, floweth: but it is bitter. The
water is separated, my dry soul hath appeared: water it, forGen.i,9.

my soul is as a land without water to Thee.

12. Speedily hear me. Lord. For what need of delay tover. 7.

inflame my thirst, when already I thirst so eagerly ? Thou
didst delay the rain, that T might drink and imbibe, not

reject, Thy inflowing. If then Thou didst for this cause

delay, now give ; for, my soul is as a land without water to

Thee. Speedily hear me, O Lord: my spirit hath failed.

Let Thy Spirit fill me, for my spirit hath failed me. This

is the reason why Thou shouldest speedily hear me, because

my spirit hath failed me. I am now become poor in spirit. Matt. 5,

make Thou me blessed in the kingdom of heaven. For he^'

in whom his own spirit liveth, is proud, is puffed up with

his own spirit against God. Let that happen in him to his

VOL. VI. u
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Psalm good which elsewhere is written, TIioii shalt take away their
^^'''"'

spirit i and they shall fail, and be turned to their dust; that

29. they may confess, and say, Remember that we are but dust,

j^' *But when they have said. Remember that we are but dust,

then let them say, my soul is as a land without water to

Thee. For what is so much a land without water, as dust ? But

do Thou speedily hear me, O God, rain on me, strengthen

me, that I be not dust which the wind driveth awayfrom the

Pa, \f 4.face of the earth. Speedily hear me, O God: my spirit hath

failed: let not my need suffer longer delay. Thou hast taken

away my spirit, that I might fail, and be turned to dust, and

say unto Thee, 7tiy soul is as a land without water to Thee:

P«». I04,do Thou also what followeth in that Psalm, Thou shalt send
30

forth Thy Spirit, and they shall be created, and Thou shalt

2 Cor. 5, renew the face of the earth. If any one be in Christ, he is

^'^' a new creature; old things are passed away: old things

are passed away in his spirit, they are made new in Thy
Spirit.

13. Turn not Thou away Thy Face from me. Thou
didst turn it away from me when proud. For once 1 was

Ps. 30, full, and in my fulness I was puffed up. Once in myfulness

I said, I shall never be moved. I said in myfulness, I shall

not be moved, knowing not Thy Righteousness, and esta-

blishing mine own ; but Thou, Lord, in Thy Will hast

afforded strength to my beauty. I said in my fulness,

I shall not be moved, but from Thee came whatever fulness

I had. And to prove to me that it was from Thee, Thou

didst turn away Thy Face from me, and I was troubled.

After this trouble, whereinto I was cast, because Thou didst

turn away Thy Face, after the weariness of my spirit, after

my heart was troubled within me, because Thou didst turn

away Thy Face, then became I like a land without water

to Thee: turn not Thou away Thy Face. Thou turnedst

it away from me when proud
;

give it back to me now I am
humble. Turn not away Thy Face from me, because, if

Thou turn it away, / shall be like to them that go down into

the pit. What is, that go down into the pit ? When the

sinner has come into the depth of sins, he will shew con-

tempt. They go down into the pit, who lose even confes-

Ps. 69, sion ; against which is said. Let not the pit close her mouth
15.
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over me. This depth Scripture calleth mostly a pit, into Ver.

which depth when a sinner hath come, he sheweth contempt. — ^'

What is, he sheweth contempt ? He no longer believeth in

Providence, or if he do believe, he thinketh that he has no

longer ought to do with it. He setteth before himself

licence to sin, the reins of iniquity being let loose now
that he has no hope of pardon. He saith not, ' 1 will

return to God that He may return to me ;' he heareth not.

Turn ye unto Me, and I will return to you, for having Mai. 3,

come to the depth of evil, he sheweth contempt. For from
^'^giug

the dead, saith the wise man, as though he tvere not, con'i7,28.

fession perisheth. Turn not then Thy Face from me, or

I shall be like them that go down into the pit.

14. Make me to hear in the morning Thy mercy, for yex.s.

in Thee have 1 hoped. Behold, I am in the night, yet

in TJiee have I hoped, until the iniquity of the night pass

away. For we have, as Peter saith, a more sure word of

prophecy, whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a

light that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and
the day-slar arise in your hearts. Morning then he calleth

the time after the end of the world, when we shall see what

in this world we believe. ¥ov,in the morning Thou shalt^^.b^B,

hear my voice ; in the morning I will stand hy Thee, and
gaze. Make me to hear in the morning Thy mercy, for in

Thee have 1 hoped. For if we hope for that we see not, Rom. 8,

then do we with patience wait for it. The night requireth^^*

patience, the day will give joy. Make me to hear in the

morning Thy mercy, for in Thee have I hoped.

15. But what here, until the morning come.? For it is

not enough to hope for the morning ; we must do somewhat.

Why do somewhat? Because he saith in another Psalm,

/ sought God in the day of my tribulation ; as it were inV8.77,2,

the time of night I sought God. How didst thou seek ?

With my hands in the night before Him ; and I was not

deceived. God is to be sought with the hands in the night.

What is, with the hands ? By good works. . What, hefm'e

Him ? When Thou doest an alms, do not sound a trumpet

before thee, and thy Father which seeth in secret shall reward

thee. Since then we must thus hope for the morning, and

bear this night, and persevere in this patience until the day

u2
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Psalm dawn, what meanwhile must we do here ? lest perchance
'

* thou think that thou wilt do ought of thyself, whereby thou

mayest earn to be brought to the morning. Make known to

me, O Jjord^ the way wherein I must walk. Therefore did

He kindle the lamp of prophecy, therefore did He send the

' testa Lord in the vessel', as it were, of the flesh. Who should even

Ps. 22, say, My strength is dried vp like a potsherd. Walk by
^^' prophecy, walk by the lamp of future things predicted, walk

John 1, by the word of God. As yet thou seest not the Word in

the beginning, God with God: walk by the Form of a

servant, thou shalt be brought to the Form of God. Make
. known to me, O Ijord, the way wherein I should icalk

;

for unto Thee have 1 lifted up my soul. I have lifted it up
Ps. 36, to TJiee, not against Thee. With Thee is the Fountain of

life: to Thee have I lifted up my soul. I have brought it

as a vessel to the Fountain : fill me, therefore, for unto

Thee have J lifted up my soul,

ver. 9. l(j. Deliver mefrom mine enemies, O Lord,for unto Thee

have 1 fled for refuge. I who once fled from Thee, now
flee to Thee. For Adam fled from the Face of God, and

hid himself among the trees of Paradise, so that of him was

Job 7,2. said in the Book of Job, As a servant that iieeth from his

Lord, and findeth a shadow. He fled from the Face of his

Lord, and found a shadow ; for he fled to the shade among

the trees of Paradise. Woe to him, if he continue in the

"Wisd.s, shade, lest it be said afterward. All things are passed away

like a shadow. Deliver me from mine enemies. I think

Eph. 6, not here of men enemies. We wrestle not against flesh

and blood. T3ut against whom ? Against principalities,

against powers, against the rulers of the world. What
world? For he cannot mean earth and, sky, for they rule

not what they have not made. Rulers of the world. But

of what world ? This darkness. What darkness ? Clearly

Eph. 6, the wicked. For ye were sometime darkness, but now

are ye light in the Lord. The rulers of this world, of this

darkness, the rulers of the wicked; against these ye

wrestle. Great is your conflict, not to see your enemies,

and yet to conquer. Against the rulers of this world, of

this darkness, the devil, that is, and his angels; not the

John 1, rulers of that world, whereof is said, the world was made
10.
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hu Him. but that world whereof is said, the world knew Ver.
. . 9. 10.

Him not. Deliver me from mine enemies, O Lord, for unto —^

—

-

Thee have Ifled for refuge. From mine enemies^ not from

Judas, but from him who filled Judas. The one whom
1 see, I endure; the one whom I see not, I fight. For Judas

received the sop, and Satan entered into him, that ThatJohni3,

David might suffer persecution at the hands of his son.
'*

How many Judases doth Satan fill, unworthily receiving the

sop to their damnation ! For whoso eateth and drinketh i Cor.

11 29.
unworthily, eateth and drimketh damnation unto himself.

'

Not evil is that which is given, but what is good is given to

the evil to damnation. It cannot be well with him who in ,

evil wise taketh what is good. Therefore, Deliver me from
mine enemies, for I have fled unto Thee for refuge. For

whither should 1 flee ? Whither shall I gofrom Thy Spirit ? P?. 139,

If I go up into heaven. Thou art there; if I go down to

hell. Thou art there. What then remaineth ? If I take my
wings as a dove, and fly to the farthest parts of the sea

:

that is, if in hope 1 dwell in the end of the world. For

thither shalt Thine hand guide me, and Thy right hand

bring me. Deliver me from mine enemies, for unto Thee

have Ifled for refuge, O Lord.

17. Teach me to do Thy will, for Thou art my God.yeuio.

Glorious confession ! glorious rule ! For Thou, saith he, art

my God. To another wdll I hasten to be re-made, if by

another I was made. Thou art my all, for Thou art my
God. Shall I seek a father to get an inheritance? Thou
art my God, not only the Giver of mine inheritance, but

mine Inheritance itself. The Lord is the portion of miiie Ps.i6j5.

inheritance. Shall I seek a patron, to obtain redemption ?

Thou art my God. Lastly, having been created, do 1 desire

to be re-created ? Thou art my God, my Creator, Who hast •

created me by Thy Word, and re-created me by Thy Word.

But Thou createdst me by Thy Word, remaining God witK

Thee : Thou re- createdst me by Thy Word, made Flesh for

our sakes. Teach Thou me then to do Thy will, for Thou

art my God. If Thou teach me not, I shall do mine own

will, and my God will abandon me. Teach me to do Thy
will,Jor Thou art my God. Teach Thou me: for it cannot

be that Thou art my God, and yet I am to be mine own
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Psalm master. See how grace is commended to us. This hold
'- fast, this drink in, this let none drive out of your hearts, lest

Rom. ye have a zeal of God, hut not according to knowledge;

lest, being ignorant of the righteousness of God, and going

about to establish your own righteoustiess, ye submit not your-

selves to the righteousness of God. Ye recognise the words

of the Apostle. Say then this. Teach me to do Thy will,for

Thou art my God,

J 8. Thy good Spirit, not my bad one, T7iy good Spirit

shall lead me into the right land. For my bad spirit hath

led me into a crooked land. And what have I deserved ?

• What can be reckoned as my good works without Thy aid,

through which I might obtain and be worthy to be led by

Thy Spirit into the right land. What are my works ? what
ver. 11. my deserts? For Thy Name's sake, O Lord, Thou shall

quicken me. Listen, then, with all your power, to the com-

mendation of Grace, whereby ye are saved without price.

For Thy Name's sake, O Lord, Thou shalt quicken me.

Ps. ii4,iVo^ unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy Name give

the glory. For Thy Name's sake, O Lord, Thou shalt

quicken me in Thy righteousness ; not in mine own : not

• because 1 have deserved, but because Thou hast mercy.

For were I to shew mine own desert, nought should I deserve

of Thee, save punishment. Thou hast pruned off from me
mine own merits ; Thou hast grafted in Thine own gifts.

For Thy Name^s sake, O Lord, Thou shalt quicken me in

Thy righteousness. Thou shalt bring forth my soul out of
\ex. 12. tribulation : and in Thy mercy shalt bring mine enemies

to destruction : and Thou shalt destroy all them that afflict

my soul ; for I am Thy servant.

^^'^- PSALM CXLIV.
CXLIII.

Sermon to the People.

J. The title of this Psalm is brief in number of words,

but heavy in the weight of its mysteries. To David himself

against Goliath. This battle was fought in the time of our

fathers, and ye, beloved, remember it with me from Holy

Scripture. For when the aliens were fighting against the
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people of God, one of them challenged a single adversary, Fsalm

Goliath challenged David : that in that contest the will of ^—~
God for either party's success might be tested. But why
do we trouble ourselves about the victory, when we see the

challenger and the challenged? It was wickedness chal-

lenging goodness, pride challenging humility ; lastly, it was

the devil challenging Christ. Why wonder ye that the

devil was vanquished ? The one was great in bodily stature ;

the other small in stature, great in faith. Holy David took

to him armour of war, to go forth against Goliath. This

armour, through his age, and his smallness of stature, as we
have mentioned, he could not carry. He cast away what

burdened him, but helped him not ; he took five stones from

the river, and put them in his shepherd's vessel*. Armed* vase

in body with these, in spirit with the Name of God, he

went forth, and conquered. This did that David ; but let us

search for the hidden meaning. For we had set forth above,

that this title was brief in number of words, but heavy in

weight of mysteries. But call to mind that sentence of the

Apostle, All these things happened unto them in a figure^ i Cor.

that we seem not wantonly to seek for somewhat hidden, '

where it may be said that all is simply said without any

depth of mystery. We have then authority which makes us

eager to seek, watchful to trace out, attentive to hear, faithful

to believ«, active to do. In David is Christ; but, as ye that

are learned in His school are wont to understand, Christ is

both Head and Body. Hear not then any thing spoken in

the person of Christ, as though it concerned not you, who
are members of Christ. This being laid down as a foundation,

see what followeth.

2. Ye know that the former people were laden with many
rites^ visible and corporeal, with circumcision, with that labo-^ sacra-

rious priesthood of theirs, with the temple filled with types,

with manifold kinds of whole burnt-offerings and sacrifices.

These our David laid aside, as armour that weighed down,

but helped not. For if there had been a law given which Gal. 3,

could have given life, verily righteousness should have been ^ • '
*

by the Law. To what purpose then was the Law ? It followeth

;

But Scripture hath concluded all under sin, that the promise

by faith of Jesus Christ might be given to all that believe.
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Psalm Filially, this David, that is, Christ, bolh Head and Body
' at the time of the revelation of the New Testament, at the

time when grace- was to be put forward and recommended,

what did He? He laid aside His armour, He took five

stones: He laid aside, as we have said, the burdensome

armour: He laid aside, that is, the rites of the Law, those rites

of the Law which are not laid on the Gentiles, which we

do not observe. For ye remember how much we read in the

old Law, which we do not observe, yet understand to have

been sent before, and set forth to signify somewhat ; not

that we cast away the Law of God, but that we celebrate

not the rites of promise, now that the promise is lulfilled.

For what they promised has come. For the grace of the

new covenant which was veiled under the Law, is unveiled

in the Gospel. We have removed the veil, and have seen

what was veiled : we have seen it in the grace of our Lord

Jesus Christ, our Head and Saviour, Who was crucified for

us, at Whose crucifixion, moreover, the veil of the temple

was rent in twain. Finally, He laid aside His armour, that

is, the burden of the rites of the old Law, and took the Law
itself. For the five stones signify the five Books of Moses.

He took then those five stones from the river. Ye know
what the river is. For this mortal life glideth on, and what-

ever Cometh into the world floweth by. They were then in

the river, that is, in that former people, stones ; Ihere they

were useless, idle, profited nothing, the river flowed along

over them. What did David, that the Law might be profit-

able? He received grace. For without grace the Law cannot

Rom. be fulfilled. For love is the fuljilment of the Law : and
,;'' * where is this love.^^ see if it come not from grace. Tlie
lb. 6, 5.

. .

"
love of God, saith the Apostle, is shed abroad in our hearts

by the Holy Spirit, Who is given unto us. Since then grace

maketh the Law to be fulfilled, and grace is signified by

milk ; for milk in the flesh is without price, where the

mother seeketh not to receive, but busies herself to give;

where the mother giveth without price, and is saddened, if

there be none to receive : how then doth David shew that

the Law cannot work without grace, save when, wishing to

unite those five stones, whereby was signified llie Law in five

Books, to grace, he placed them in his shepherd's vessel, into
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which he had been wont to put the milk? Armed with these, Ver.

armed, that is, with grace, and so not trusting in himself, '-—
but in his Lord, he went forth against the proud Goliath,

who vaunted himself, trusted in himself. He took one stone,

he cast it, he smote his enemy in the forehead, he slew him

through that part of his body where he had not the sign of

Christ. This you may further observe. He put five stones

in his scrip, he hurled but one. The five Books were chosen,

but unity conquered. For thefulfilment of the Law, as we Rom.

mentioned a little above, is love: and the Apostle saith,
'

Forbearing one another in love; endeavouring to keep unity

of spirit in the bond of peace. Then, having smitten and

overthrown him, he took the enemy's sword, and with it cut

off" his head.' This our David also did. He overthrew the

devil with his own weapons : and when his great ones,

whom he had in his power, by means of whom he slew

other souls, believe, they turn their tongues against the

devil, and so Goliath's head is cut off" with his own sword.

We have handled the mystery of the title, as the briefness

of the time allowed; now let us see what the Psalm itself

containeth.

3. Blessed he the Lord my God, Who teacheth my hands ^^r- 1«

for battle, myfingers for war. These are our words, if we
be the Body of Christ. Let us bless the Lord our God,

Who teacheth our hands for battle, our fingers for war.

It seems a repetition of sentiment; our hands for battle, and

our fingers for war, are the same. Or is there some differ-

ence lietween hands and fingers? Certainly both hands and

fingers work. Not then without reason do we take fingers

as put for hands. But still in the fingers we recognise the

division of operation, yet still a sort of unity. Behold that

grace ! the Apostle saith. To one is given by the Spirit thei Cor.

wo7'd of wisdom ; to another the word of knowledge by the ^^^

same Spirit ; to another faith by the same Spirit ; to

another gifts of healing by the same Spirit ; to another

different kinds of tongues; to another prophecy; to another

discerning of spirits: but all these worketh that one and the

selfsame Spirit, dividing to every man severally as He will.

To one, this; to another, that; there are diversities of

operations ; all these worketh one and the selfsame Spirit

;
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Psalm there is the root of unity. With these fingers then the

—:

—
* Body of Christ fighteth, going forth to tvar, going forth to

battle,

4. Now to mention the various kinds of battles and wars

is, perhaps, a long task, and to wage them more easy than to

explain them. We have one warfare which the Apostle

Eph. 6, recordeth ; we tarestfe not agaittst Jlesh and blood, that is,

with men, at whose hands we seem to suffer annoyance ; not

against those do we fight, but against principalities, and

powers^ and rulers of the world. And, lest we should

understand by the world the earth and sky, he shewed

what he meant : of this darkness, he saith : the world, that

is, not which was made by Him, for the world was made by

Him, but the world which knew Him not, for the world knew
Him not. This darkness is not in nature, but in will. For

the soul of itself shineth not ; for humbly and truly doth the

Ps. 18, Psalmist sing. Thou, Lord, shall light my candle; my God,

PB,^G9^cnlighten my darkness. And, with Tliee is the Fountain of

Life : in Thy Light shall we see light: not in our light,

•lamina but in Thy Light. For our eyes too are called lights*, and

yet, if light from without be wanting, even though they

be sound and open, they will remain in darkness. So then

we wage war against the rulers of this darkness, the rulers,

that is, of unbelievers, the devil and his angels, the wielders

of that sword, wherewith the devil fighteth against the faith-

ful. But just as, when Goliath has fallen, his sword is

drawn, that his head may be cut off with his own sword

;

so, when the unbelievers believe, it is said to them. Ye

Eph.6,8. M^ere sometime darkness, but now are ye light in the Lord.

Ye have fought in the hand of Goliath ; now in the Hand
of the Lord cut off the head of Goliath.

5. This is one battle: another each one hath in himself.

This sort of warfare was just now read out of the Apostolic

Gal. 5, Epistle : The fiesh lusteth against the spirit, and the spirit

against the flesh, so that ye cannot do the things that ye

would. This also is a grievous warfare, and, what is more

distressing, inward. And in this warfare each one who is

victorious, will forthwith conquer enemies whom he doth

not see. For the devil and his angels tempt not, save the

fleshly part which ruleth in thee. For how do we conquer
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those enemies wliom we see not, save because we do per- Ver.

ceive the motions of our flesh within ? With the battling —

^

with these we strike down those. Avarice ruleth in the love

of money ; to the avarice that ruleth within thee, the devil

from without proposeth gain by means of deceit. For often

thou attainest not to gain, unless thou art guilty of deceit.

He then from without setteth that before thy avarice, which

within thou hast not conquered, thou hast not tamed,

thou hast not subjected to thee ; he setteth before it, as an

evil master of the games before his wrestler, deceit and gain,

a work and a reward :
' Do the one, and take the other.' But

if thou tramplest upon avarice ; if that rule thee not within,

which thou perceiving conquerest, (for the devil lying in wait

for thee thou perceivest not,) if then thou hast overcome

avarice, thou observest Another setting before thee a work

and a reward. What did the other propose ? Deceit and gain.

What doth this one propose ? Innocence and a crown.

' Do, and take,' saith both the one and the other. Now
if thou, battling within, art not conquered by avarice, but

the conqueror of avarice, thou observest the one, conquerest

the other. For thou discernest both, and sayest, ' On the

one side I see a work and a reward, on the other a bait

and a hook.' For thou sayest nothing within thyself, which

doth not concern thyself For through sin art thou divided

against thyself. Thou hast within thee the stock of

concupiscence which transmitteth*. Thou hast in thee Ura-

wherewith to fight. Thou hast what to overcome. But thou
"°®°^

hast also Whom to invoke, to aid thee in thy fight, and

crown thee when victor, even Him Who made thee when

thou wast not.

6. Thou sayest, * How shall I conquer ?' Behold, the

Apostle himself setteth it forth as a most diflicult battle; and

how toilsome, or, it may be, impossible, it is, if I understand

not, he himself sheweth. Thejiesh, he saith, lustelh against G^al. 6,

the spirit, and the spirit against the Jlesh, so that ye cannot

do the things that ye would. How dost thou bid me
conquer, when he saith, so that ye cannot do the things

that ye would ? Askest thou how ? Mark the grace of

the shepherd's vessel
; put the stone from the river in the •

receptacle of milk. Behold I too say to thee, yea rather
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TsALM the Truth ilself sailh to thee, Certainly thou doest not what
— thou wishest, while the flesh fighteth against thy spirit. If

for tjiis battle thou reliest on thyself, thou hast need to

Ps. 81, be warned, lest thou have heard in vain, Sing tmto God
our Helper. For if by thyself thou couldest fulfil all, thou

vvouldest have no need of an Helper. Again, if ihou thyself

of thine own will didst nothing, he would not be called

an Helper, for an helper helpeth one who doeth somewhat.

Finally, when he had said. The Jlesh lusteth against the

spirit and the spirit against the Jlesh, so that ye cannot

do the things that ye wait Id, and had set thee before thyself,

as failing in thyself, he forthwith sent thee to an Helper:

Gal. 6, f)iit iy ye be led by the Spirit, ye are no longer under the

Law. For he who is under the Law, fulfilleth not the Law,

^)ut is oppressed by the Law, as David was under his

armour. If then thou art led by the Spirit, see Who will

help thee, that thou inayest fulfil what thou wilt. Thy
Helper, thy Champion, thy Hope, JVho teacheth thine

'^- 1^> hands for battle, and thy fingers for war. For the works

of the fiesh, saith he, ai'e manifest, which are these: forni-

cation, ttncleanness, idolatry, sensuality, witchcraft, conten-

tions, quarrels, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of

the which I tell you before, as I have also told you in

times past, that they who do such things shall not inherit the

kingdom of God. For one thing thou hast need of when

thou fightest; another, when thou conquerest; another,

when thou hast peace and rest. Listen while I illustrate

this by a few examples. Some gain is suggested to thee

:

it delighteth thee : it involveth deceit, but it is a great gain :

it delighteth thee, yet thou consentest not: here is the battle:

still it is urged on thee, still it is pressed on thee: still thou

deliberalest : he theu who fighteth is in danger. We have

seen the battle, let us see the other matters. He hath

despised justice, so as to commit deceit; he is conquered:

he hath despised gain, to obey righteousness; he hath

conquered. In these three, I grieve for the conquered, 1

fear for the combatant, I rejoice with the conqueror. But

even he who hath conquered, hath he altogether achieved

• in himself that money tempt him not at all, that it excite

in him no delight, however easy of conquest, however con-
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temptible, however it be one that he not only doth not Veu.

consent to, but doth not even deign to fight with? Yet

there is in him some slight irritalion of delight. That

irritation and that enemy now neither fight nor reign : yet

they are there, and tarry as it were in the mortal flesh,

which shall not be the case hereafter. For the whole shall

be led in triumph, but hereafter: now the body is dead Rom. 8,

because of sin : (and therefore in that body sin is, though

sin reigneth not:) hut the Spirit is life, because of righte-

ousness. Ihti if He that raised up Christ from the dead

dwell in yoii^ He that raised up Christ from the dead shall

also quicken your mortal bodies, through His Spirit, which

dwellelh in you. Then shall there be no longer ought to

irritate or to fight: all shall yield in peace: for no longer

do two contrary natures fight against one another, but they

are as husband and wife in a house. If they disagree, there

is trouble, irksome and perilous: if the husband be con-

quered, and the wife rule, that is a perverse peace : if the

wife submit, and the husband rule, that is a right peace: yet

is she not another substance of another nature, for out of

man w^as woman made, for her husband. Thy flesh is thy

wife, thy handmaid: lay on her what thou wilt, thou must

needs subject her; and if thou fightest, fight that she may
benefit thee. For this is expedient, that the lower be sub-

jected to the higher; that he too who wisheth what is lower

than himself to be subjected to himself, may himself be

subjected to Him that is higher than himself. Observe

order, seek peaj^e. Do thou be subject to God, thy flesh

to thee. What more righteous, what more beautiful } Thou
to Him that is greater, he that is less to thee : obey thou

Him that made thee, that that may obey thee which was

made for thee. For we know not nor commend this order,
^

' Thy flesh to thee, and thou to God,' but, * thou to God,

and thy flesh to thee.' But if thou despisest * Thou to God,'

never wilt thou bring about * Thy flesh to thee.' Thou that

obeyest not God shall be tormented by a slave. If thou

dost not first submit to God that ihy flesh may then submit

to thee, wilt thou be able to say these words, Blessed be the

Lord my God, Who ieacheth my hands for battle, my
fingersfor war? Thou wishest to fight without instruction;
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Psalm thou wilt be conquered and condemned. First then submit

^"thyself to God, then, with Him to teach thee and aid thee,

fight, and say, Who teacheth my hands for halile, and iriy

fingersfor war.

7. And when thou batllest, because while thou battiest

thou art in danger, say what followeth when thou art set in the

peril of battle. My Mercy. I shall not then be conquered.

What is this, My Mercy ? Does it mean, * Thou shewest

mercy to me, and in me manifestest Thyself merciful,' or,

* Thou hast given to me that I too myself should be

merciful ?' For by nothing is our enemy so conquered,

as when we are merciful. He is ever preparing accusations

for our judgment, and he cannot bring false charges against

us, because He is not one before Whom he can bring them.

For if he had to do with us before a man as judge, he might

deceive him by lies, and overwhelm us by false accusations

;

but because we have to plead with him before a Judge; Who
cannot be deceived, therefore he aimeth to lead us astray to

sin, that he may have true charges to bring against us. And
when it happeneth that human frailty yieldeth to his deceits,

let the work of humility follow in confession, let it be

exercised in works of mercy and kindness. All is blotted

out, when with true heart and full confidence we say to

Matt. 6, Him W^ho seeth, Forgive us, as we also forgive. Say with

thy whole heart, say with entire confidence, say without

anxiety, Forgive us, as we also forgive: or forgive not, if we

forgive not. For although thou sayest not, * Forgive not, if

we forgive not,' certainly He forgiveth not, if we do not

forgive. For He will not be a false Promiser, that thou

mayest be an unpunished sinner. Wilt thou, saith He,

that i forgive? Do thou forgive. There is another work

, of mercy : Wilt thou that I give ? Do thou give. They
Luke 6, are both set down in one place in the Gospel, Forgive, and

' it shall be forgiven to you : give, and it shall be given.

Somewhat, saith He, I have against thee; somewhat hast

thou against another: forgive, and I forgive. Somewhat

thou seekest from Me; somewhat another seeketh from

thee : give, and I give. And what forgiveth, what giveth ?

is it not charity ? And whence is charity, save by the Holy

Ghost, Which is given unto us. If then by works of mercy
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our enemy is conquered, and we could not have works of "^^^i-

mercy unless we had charity, and charity we could have

—

'——

none unless we received it by the Holy Ghost; He then

teacheth our hands for battle, and our fingers for war:
to Him rightly do we say, My Mercy, from whom we have

also that we are merciful: for he shall have judgment i'<imca2y

without mercy, that hath shewed no mercy.

8. Think ye that works of mercy are of small importance?

I will say somewhat about them too. Regard first that

sentence taken out of Holy Scripture, which I have just

reminded you of, he shall have judgment without mercy,

who hath shewed no mercy. Without mercy shall he be

judged, who hath not shewed mercy before he be judged.

What then? what foUoweth ? But mercy rejoiceth over

judgment. What is this, brethren ? what is, mercy rejoiceth

over judgment? Mercy is set above judgment: on whom-
soever shall be found works of mercy, though he have, it

may be, what in judgment may be punished, yet by the

stream of mercy the fire of sin is quenched. For mercy

rejoiceth over judgment. What then ? when God helpeth

such, when He freeth them, when He pardoneth them, is

He unjust? God forbid. Here too He is just. Mercy

taketh not away justice from Him, nor justice, mercy. See

whether He is not just : Forgive, and Iforgive : give, and I
give. See if He is not just : with what measure ye mete, iVMatt. 7,

shall he meted to you again. For thus far is it, with what

measure ; for the measure is not of the same kind : but thus

far is it the same measure, Forgive, and Iforgive. Thou hast

with thee the measure of giving pardon ; thou shalt find

with Me the measure of receiving pardon : thou hast with

thee the measure of giving what thou hast ; thou shalt find

with Me the measure of receiving what thou hast not.

9. My Mercy and my Refuge, my Upholder and my ver. 2.

Deliverer. Much toileth this combatant, having his flesh

lusting against his spirit. Keep what thou hast. Then

shalt thou have in full what thou wishest, when death shall i Cor.

have been swallowed up in victory ; when this mortal body '

has been raised, and is changed into the condition of the

angels, and rises aloft to a heavenly quality. The dead in i Thess.

Christ, saith he, shall rise first ; then we thai are alive and^'^^'^''
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Psalm remain, when the Lord conieth, shall be caught up together
* with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air ; and

so shall we be ever with the Lord. Then shall death be

sirallowed up in victory. O death, where is thy strife*''^

where, O death, is thy stitiy ? For there will not he left,

either in the mind or in the body, ought to rebel against the

love of God. Then will be full victory, full peace. Of this

Ps. 34, it is said to us while battling, Come, ye children, and hearken

unto me ; / will teach you the fear of the Lord. Ye are in

battle, ye are contending in strife, and yet ye seek some sort

of rest. What man is he that lusteth to live, and would

fain see good daysi Who is there who doth not say, * I do?"

There is life, there are good days, where nought lusteth

against the spirit, where it is not said, * Fight,' but, * Rejoice.*

But who is he that lusteth for these days ? Every man

certainly saith, * I do.* Hear what followeih. I see that

thou art toiling, I see that thou art engaged in battle, and in

danger; hear what followeth ; He is teaching thy hand^s for
Ih.13,4, bat tie, and thyfingers for war. Keep thy tonguefrom evil,

and thy lips that they speak no guile: departfrom evil, and

do good. For how wilt thou be able to do good, unless thou

first depart from evil ? What good to ask thee to clothe,

when as yet thou strippest ? What good to ask thee to give,

when as yet thou plunderest? Depart from evil, and do

good : let not the poor first weep under thee, that the poor

may rejoice through thee. Depart from evil, and do good.

For what reward, since now thou art fighting ? Seek peace,

and ensue it. Leam and say, My Mercy and my Refuge,

mine Upholder and my Deliverer, my Protector: mine

Upholder, lest 1 fall ; my Deliverer, lest I stick ; my Pro-

tector, lest I be stricken. In all these things, in all my toil,

in all my battles, jn all my difficulties, in Him have I hoped,

Who subdueth my people under me. Behold, our Head

speaketh together with us.

ver. 3. 10. Lord, what is man, that Thou hast become known

unto him ?* All is included in that Thou hast become known

unto him. What is man, that Thou hast become known

unto him; or the son oftnan, that Thou valuest him? Thou

* Contentio. The old Version must have translated the Greek word vIkos, as

if it were vftKos.
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vainest him, that is, Thon makest him of such importance, Ver.

Thou counlest him of such price, Thou knowest under what — '
^'

Thou placest him, over wliat Thou placest him. For vaUiing

is coTJsidering the price of a thing. How greatly did He
vahie man, Who for him shed the blood of His only-

begotten Son ! What is man, that Thou hast become known
unto him ? To whom hast Thou become known ? Who
art Thou, that hast become known ? What is the son of

man, that Thou vainest him f that Thou countest him of

so great price, that Thou vainest him at so nmch, that Thou
shewest him to be somewhat precious? For God valueth

not man in the same way as one man valueth another: he,

when he findeth a slave for sale, giveth a higher price for a

horse than for a man. Consider how greatly He valued

thee, that thou mayest be able to say, 1/ God he for us, ?/7/oRom. 8,

can be against us? And how greatly did He value thee,^^*^^*

Who spared not His own Son, but gave Him upfor us all f

How shall He not also with Him freely give us all things ?

He Who giveth this food to the combatant, what kecpeth

He in store for the conqueror? I am, saith He, the living
j^y^^^ q

Bread, Who came down from heaven. This is the Food oi^^-

combatants, brought from the granaries of heaven, where-

with the angels are fed ; for man did eat angels' food. Butps. 73

after this warfare and food, what keepeth He in store ? what^^*

will He give to the conquerors, save what is said in another

Psalm : One tiling have I desired of the Lord, which I nill Ps.27 4.

require; that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the

days of my life, and that L may he protected. His temple.

What is man, that Thou hast made Thyself known unto

him ; or the son of man, that Thou valuest him ?

11. Man is made like unto vanity: and yet Thou hast yer. 4.

made Thyself known unto him, and valuest him. Alan is

made like unto vanity: what vanity ? Time, which passeth

on, and floweth by. For this vanity is said in comparison

of the Truth, which ever abideth, and never faileth : for it

too is a work of His Hand, in its degree. For, as itEcclus.

is written, Godfilled the earth with His good things. What ^^' ^^'

is. His? That accord with Him. But all these things, being

earthly, fleeting, transitory, if they be compared to that

Truth, where it is said, / Am That I Am, all this whichExod.3,

VOL. VI. X ^^*
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PsAi.M passeth away is called vanity. For through time it vanisheth,
'-—'- like smoke into the air. And why should 1 say more than

that which the Apostle James said, willing to bring down
Jam. 4, proud men to humility. What is^ saith he, youi- life? It is

even a vapour^ which appeareth for a little time, and then

vanisheth away. Therefore man is made like unto vanity.

By sinning is he made like unto vanity. For when he was

first created, he was made like unto the Truth : but because

he sinned, because he received his deserts, he was made

Ps. 39, like unto vanity. For on account of iniquity Tliou hast

chastened man, saith he in another Psalm, and hast made

his life to waste away, even as a spider. Therefore saith he

this also, Man is made like unto vanity. What saith he

lb. 6. there ? Behold, Thou hast made my days old* What saith

he here ? His days pass away like a shadow. Let man take

heed to himself in the days of his shadow, that he do some-

what worthy of the light he longeth for ; and since he is

in the shadow of nigh I, let him seek the day. For the day

of this vanity to a man that knoweth it is a day of tribulation

;

whether the world harm us with any inconvenience and

vexation, or whether it smile on us, all is to be feared and

Job7,i. groaned over; for the life ofman upon earth is temptation:

P8.38,6. whence it is said, All the day long did I walk saddened.

We have need of consolations ; and whatever God sheweth

lis now, when He sheweth it in happiness, is not the joy

of the blessed, but the consolation of the wretched. Let

man then, I say, do somewhat worthy of the light he longeth

for in these days of his shadow, and let him seek God in the

P8.7r,2.night; as it is written, In the day of my tribulation I sought

God, with my hands in the niyht before Him, and I have

not heen -deceived. What doth he call the day of tribulation,

save what he calleth also night. With my hands in the

niyht before Him. As yet we are in the night, and we watch

by the lamp of prophecy. Something is promised us, which

2 Pet. 1, as yet we wait for: but what saith the Aposlle Peter.? We
^^' have a more sure word of prophecy, to which ye do well

that ye take heed, as unto a light shining in a dark place,

till the day dawn, and the day star arise in your hearts.

Ps.6, 3. That is ihe day ; there is our reward. In the morning Thou
shaft hear my voice : in the morning 1 will stand by Thee,
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and gaze on Thee. Work then, though it be in the night, Veb.
4—7.

with thine hands, that is, by good works seek God, before

the day come which shall gladden thee, lest the day come
which shall sadden thee. For see how safely thou workest,

who art not left by Him Whom thou seekest; with my
hands, saith he, / sought the Lord in the night before Him.
That thy Father Which seeth in secret may reward, thee Matt. 6,

openly: therefore, before Him. Have within thee mercy,

charity, lest thou do ought as with the desire of pleasing

men : with my hands, with my works : in the shade, in this

life : where He seelh, not where 1 strive to please men. And
what foUoweth? And I have not been deceived. Man is

made like unto vanity; his days pass away like a shadow: and

yet Thou hast.made lliyselfknown unto him, and vainest him.

12. Lord, bow Thy heavens, and come down: touch the^^^' ^'

mountains, and they shall smoke. Flash Tliy lightning,^^'^'^'

and Thou shall scatter them; sendforth Thine arrows, and
Thou shall confound them. Send forth Thy Hand from'^^^'^'

above, and deliver me, and draw me out of many waters.

The Body of Christ, the humble David, full of grace,

relying on God, fighting in this world, calleth for the help

of God. Bow Thy heavens, and come down. What are

heavens bowed down? Apostles humbled. For those j^^^^'

heavens declare the glory of God-, and of these heavens

declaring the glory of God it is presently said, There is

neither speech nor language, but their voices are heard

among them : their sound is gone out into all the earth,

and their words unto the end of the world. When then

these heavens sent forth their voices through all lands,

and did wonderful things, while the Lord flashed and

thundered from them by miracles and commandments, the

gods were thought to have come down from heaven to

men. For certain of the Gentiles, thinking this, desired

even to sacrifice to them. Then they, seeing that an

honour not their due was being paid to them, and being

alarmed and protesting, and correcting those who made so

great a mistake, to shew them how their minds were troubled

at it, rent their garments, and said. Why do ye this? we also Acts 14,

are men of like passions with you. And they began after

these words to commend to them the excellence of our

x2
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Pralm Lord Jesus Christ, humbling themselves, that God might
-^— -*be commended; because the heavens were bowed, that God

might come down. Bow then Thy heatens, and come

down. It is done. Touch the mountains, and they shall

smoke : the proud mountains, the earthly up-liftings, the

swelling grandeurs: /omc//, saith he, toucli those mountains,

give of Thy Grace to those mountains: and they shall

smoke, for they shall confess their sins. The smoke of

sinners confessing shall draw forth also the tears of the

proud when humbled. Touch the mountains, and they shall

smoke. So long as they are not touched, they seem to

Pd. 48 themselves great : they are now about to say. Great art

p «q Thou, O Lord: the mountains also are about to say, Thou

18. ' only art the Most Hiyhest over all the earth.

P8.2,2. 13. But there are some that conspire, that gather them-

selves together against the Lord, and against His Christ.

They have come together, they have conspired. Flash forth

Tliy lightnings, and Thou shall scatter them. Abound with

Thy miracles, and their conspiracy shall be broken. Flash

forth Thy lightnings, and Thou shall scatter them. Now,

frightened by Thy miracles, they shall not dare ought

agaiust Thee, and at Thy miracles they shall be alarmed

and hesitate. Who is He, Who can do such great things f

Who is He, Who is thus exalted, Whose Name so mightily

prevaileth ? When they say. Who is He ? they are about

to believe. Thou hast flashed with Thy miracles, and scat-

tered their evil conspiracy. Send forth Thine arrows, and

Ps. 120, Tliou shalt confound them. Let the sharp arrows of the

Mighty One, even Thy commandments, Thy words, strike

their heart. Send forth Thine arrows, and Thou shalt

confound them. Let the unsound be wounded, that, being

well wounded, they may be made sound ; and let them say,

being set now in the Church, in the Body of Christ, let

Cant. 2, them say with the Church, I am wounded with Love. Send

LXX. f^'^'lh Thine arrows, and Thou shalt confound them.

14. Send forth Thine Hand from on higJi. What after-

ward ? What in the end ? How conquereth the Body of

1 Thess. Christ? By heavenly aid. For the Lord Himself shall come
*' ^^' with the voice of the Archangel, and with the trump of God

shall He descend from heaven. Himself the Saviour of the
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body, the Hand of God. Send forth Thy Handfrom ahore, v
and deliver me^ and snatch me out of many waters. What ^'^'

is, out of many waters f From many peoples. What
peoples ? Aliens, unbelievers, whether assailing us from

without, or laying snares within. Take me out of many
waters, in which Thou didst discipline me, in which Thou
didst roll me, to free me from my filth. This is the w«/erNumb.

of contradiction. Deliver me, and snatch me from many^^* ^^'

tvaters.

15. Let us hear now about these many waters, from which

God shall deliver the Body of His Christ, from which God
shall deliver the humility of David. What is, out of many
waters? What hast thou said, lest waters should be under-*

stood in any other sense ? Hear what I have said. From
the hand of strange children. Hear, brethren, among whom
we are, among whom we live, from whom we long to be

delivered. Whose mouth hath spoken vanity. All of you^er. 8.

to-day, if ye had not gathered yourselves together to these

divine shows^ of the word of God, and were not at this hourig g^^^.

engaged in them, how great vanities would ye be hearing ! cula

whose mouth hath spoken vanity: when, in short, would

they, speaking vanity, hear you speaking vanity .? Whose
7noulh hath spoken vanity, and their right hand is a right

hand of in iqu ity,

16. What doest thou among them with thy pastoral scrip

with five stones in it ? Say it to me in another form : that

same law which thou hast signified by five stones, signify

in some other way also. / will sing a new song unto Thee, ver. 9.

O God. A new song is of grace ; a new song is of the new
man ; a new song is of the New Testament. But lest thou

shouldest think that grace departeth from the law, whereas

rather by grace the law is fulfilled, upon a psaltery of ten

strings will I sing unto Thee. Upon a psaltery of ten strings,

upon the law of ten commandments : therein may I sing to

Thee ; therein may I rejoice to Thee ; therein may / sing to

Thee a new song; for. Lore is the fnlfiUing of the law,'Rom.i3,

But they who have not love may carry the psaltery, sing^^*

they cannot. I therefore, saith he, in the midst of fhe waters

of contradiction will sing to Thee a new song, and never

shall the waters of contradiction cause, by their din, my

,,,>f^m^'
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Psalm psaltery to be silent. On a psaltery of ten strings will

J stng unto I nee.

ver. 10. 17. Who giveth salvation to kings, when the mountains

now are smoking. Who redeemelh David His servant.

Ye know who David is ; be yourselves David. Whence
redeemeth He David His servant ? Whence redeemeth

He Christ? Whence redeemeth He the Body of Christ?

From the sword of ill intent deliver me. From the sword

is not sufficient, he addeth, of ill intent. Without doubt

there is a sword of good intent. What is the sword of good

Mat 10, intent ? That whereof the Lord sailh, / came not to send
34

peace on earth, hut a sword. For He was about to separate

believers from unbelievers, sons from parents, and to sever

all other ties, while the sword cut off what was diseased,

but healed the members of Christ. Of good intent then is

the sword twice sharpened, powerful with both edges, the

Old and New Testaments, with the narration of the past

and the promise of the future. That then is the sword of

good intent: but the other is of ill intent, wherewith they

talk vanity, for that is of good intent, wherewith God
speaketh verity. Therefore from the sword, of ill intent

Ps. 57, deliver me. For truly the sons of men have teeth which are

spears and arrows, and their tongue is a sharp sword. From
this sword of ill intent deliver me. What he hath now
called a sword, the same he called above many waters.

Take me out of many waters. The same which I called

many waters, 1 now call a sword of ill intent. Finally,

when he had said, ow^ ofmany waters, he went on to say,

from the hand of strange children, whose mouth hath spoken

'vanity. And that thou mightest know that the same are

spoken of, when here too he had said. Deliver me from the

sword of ill intent, he went on to say. And take me out of

the hand of strange children, whose mouth hath spoken

vanity: just as before. And that which followeth, their

right hand is a right hand of iniquity, the same he had

set down before also, when he called them many waters.

For lest thou shouldest think that the many waters were

good waters, he explained them by the sword of ill intent.

Now then let him explain what he meant by, whose mouth

hath spoken vanity, and their right hand is a right hand
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of iniquity. What vanity bath their month spoken ? and Veu.

how is their riglit hand a right hand of iniquity ?
^'-\^*

18. Whose sons are like young vines Jirmh/ planted ///ver. J2.

their youth. He wisheth to recount their happiness. Ob-

serve, ye sons of hght, sons of peace : observe, ye sons of

the Church, members of Christ; observe wliom he calleth

strangers, whom he calleth strange children, whom he

calleth waters of contradiction, whom he calleth a sword of

ill intent. Observe, I beseech you, for among them ye are

in peril, among their tongues ye fight against the desires

of your flesh, among their tongues, set in the hand of the

devil wTierevvith he fightelh, ye have to wrestle, not against E^h. 6,

flesh and blood, hut against principalities and powers, ^^*

against the rulers of this world, of this darkness, that is,

of the wicked. Observe, that ye may discern yourselves, that

ye may not think that to be true felicity, which men either

weak, or of ill intent, desire for themselves. Behold, bre-

thren, surely he hath called them strange children, surely

he hath called them 7nany waters, surely he hath called

them a sword of ill intent. Behold the vanity which they

speak, and beware lest ye speak the same; beware lest in

speaking the same, ye imitate them. Whose mouth hath

spoken vanity, and their right hand is a right hand of

iniquity. What vanity hath their mouth spoken, and how

is their right hand a right hand of iniquity? Whose sonS\er.\2.

are as young vines flrinly planted in their youth, their
^^'^^'

daughters are flited and adorned after the similitude of

a temple: their garners are full, bursting out from one

store to another: their sheep are fruitful, multiplying in

their streets : their oxen are fat : their hedge is not broken

down, nor their road, nor is tJtere crying in their streets.

Is not this then happiness ? I ask the sons of the kingdom

of heaven, I ask the offspring of everlasting resurrection,

1 ask the body of Christ, the members of Christ, the temple

of God. Is not this then happiness, to have sons safe,

daughters beautiful, garners full, cattle abundant, no downfall,

I say not of a wall, but not even of a hedge, no tumult

and clamour in the streets, but quiet, peace, abundance,

plenty of all things in their houses and in their cities? ^

Is not this then happiness ? or ought the righteous to shun
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Psalm it? or findest thou not the house of the riKhleous too
•CX L I

V

^abounding with all these things, full of this happiness?

Did not Abraham's house abound with gold, silver, children,

Gen. 31, servants, cattle? Did not the holy patriarch Jacob, when
he fled from the face of his brother Esau into Macedonia,

after enriching himself as a servant, return, and give thanks

to the Lord his God, because with his rod he had crossed

the river, returned with such abundance of flocks and

children ? What say we ? is not this happiness ? Be it so,

still it is on the left hand. What is, on the left hand?

Temporal, mortal, bodily. I desire not that thou shun it,

but that thou think it not to be on the right hand. For they

were not therefore wicked, therefore vain, because they had

this abundance, but because what ought to have been on the

left hand they set on the right. Therefore too their right

hand is a right hand of iriiquity ; therefore their mouth

hath spoken vanity, because they set that on their right

hand which ought to have been on the left. For what

ought they to have set on the right hand? God, eternity,

Ps. 102, the years of God which fail not, whereof is said, and Thy

years shall not fail. There should be the right hand, there

should be our longing. Let us use the left for the time, let

Ps. 62, us long for the right for eternity. If riches increase, set not
^®* your heart upon them. For if, when riches increase, ye set

your heart upon them, ye will make what is left, t(^be right.

Amend yourselves, acknowledge Wisdom embracing you, to

Cant. 2,Whom it is said, His left hand shall he under my head, and
His right hand shall embrace me. Behold the holy song of

love, behold the song of songs, of the heavenly marriage of

Christ and His Church. What saith the bride of the

Bridegroom ? His left hand shall he under my head, and
His right hand shall embrace me. The left under the head,

and the right above the head. For when one embraceth

from above, his arm is above the head, but his left hand

under the head. His left hand, sailh he, under my head.

For He will not desert me in times of need : but yet His

left hand will be under my head, it will not be put above my
head, but will be beneath my head, that His right hand may
embrace me, promising eternal life. For so is His left hand

under my head, if His right hand be above my head, and
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that is fulfilled which was written to Timothy, having the Ver.

promise of the life which now is, and of that which is la ^^'

come. Having the promise, he saith, of the present and of

the future hfe. What in the present? His left hand under

my head. What in the future? His right hand shall

embrace me. Do ye seek what is needful for the present

time? Seek ye first the kingdom of God, that is, the right Matt.6,

hand, and all these things shall be added unto you. Ye^^*

shall have here, saith He, both riches and glory, and in the

world to come everlasting life: both with the left hand I will

support you while weak, and with the right I will crown you

when perfected. Or did perhaps the Apostles, when they

left their all, or distributed what they had to the poor,

remain without riches in this world? Where then is that

promise of the left hand, he shall receive sevenfold in thisM.zt.\9y

world? He promised to multiply them. And, in truth, what *

can be wanting to the man of God ? If any one perchance

be an unbeliever, he hath but one house, or at all events

a few; the whole world of riches are the faithful twawV. Prov.17

Behold His left hand full under his head: he shall received-

sevenfold in this world. Behold His right hand embracing

him : and in the world to come life everlasting. Rightly is

it said in another place too of Wisdom herself, in her right Prov. 3,

hand is length of days, and in her left hand riches and
honour,

19. Whence then speak they vainly ? wherefore hath

their mouth spoken vanity? Because their right hand is a

right hand of iniquity. I blame them not because their sons

were as young vines firmly planted in their youth, nor

because their daughters were adorned after the similitude of
*

the temple, nor because they had every thing else in

abundance, and because earthly peace was theirs. But why
do 1 blame them ? They have called the people blessed who ver. is.

have these things. O men that speak vanity ! They have

called the people blessed who have these things. They have

lost the true right hand, wicked and perverse, they have

put on the benefits of God inversely. O wicked ones, O
speakers of vanity, O strange children ! They have called

the people blessed who have these things. What was on the

left hand, they have set on the right. They have called the
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Psalm people blessed who have these things. What dost thou,

— David ? What dost thou, Body of Christ r What do ye,

members of Christ ? What do ye, not strange children, but

children of God ? Since the speakers of vanity, the strange

children, have called the people blessed ivho have these things,

what say ye ? Blessed is the people whose Lord is their God.

Have then the left hand, but on the left; long for the right,

that ye may be set on the right. Tliey had the left on the

Mat. 26, left, before whom He hungered, and they gate Him to eat

;

He was thirsty, and they gave Him drink; He was a

stranger, and they took Him in ; He was vaked^ and they

clothed Him. All this they took from the left, and

transferred to the works of the right, that they might be set

on the right. So then the speakers of vanity, the strange

children, called the people blessed who have these things:

say ye with us, Blessed is the people, whose Lord is their

God.

lat. psalm CXLV.
CXLI7.

Sermon to the People.

1. We have longed to praise the Lord with you; and

since He has deigned to grant us this, in order that the

praise which we give Him may be in due order, that it may
not by any excess offend Him Whom it praiseth, it is better

for us to seek the path of praise in the Scripture of God,

that we turn not aside from the way, either to the right

hand or to the left. For I venture to say to you, beloved,

God hath praised Himself, that He might be properly

praised by man : and because He hath deigned to praise

Himself, therefore hath man found how to praise Him.

Prov.27, For it cannot be said to God, as it is to man, let not thine

own mouth praise thee. For for man to praise himself is

arrogance; for God to praise Himself is mercy. It is good

for us to love whom we praise : by praising one that is good,

we are ourselves made better. So, since He knoweth that

this is for our good, in order that we might love Him, by

praising Himself, He maketh Himself lovely ; and herein

He endeavoureth to benefit us, in that He maketh Himself

lovely. He exhorteth then our heart to praise Him, and

He hath filled His servants with His Spirit, that they might
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praise Him. And since His Spirit in His servants praiseth Ver.

Him, what doeth He but praise Himself? So then this

—

'—^

Psalm beginncth thus

:

2. / will exalt Thee, my God. my King ; and I will bless ver. I.

Thy Nome for the aye, and age npon age. Ye see that the

praise of God is here begun, and this praise is carried on

even to the end of the Psalm. Finally, the title is, Praise,

lo David himself. Praise to Christ Himself. And since He
is called David, Who came to us of the seed of David, yet

He was our King, ruling us, and bringing us into His

kingdom, therefore Praise to David himself is, understood to

mean. Praise to Christ Himself. Christ according to the flesh

is David, because He is the Son of David ; but according to

His Divine Nature He is the Creator of David, and Lord of

David. Finally, the Apostle too, when he would pay

honour to the former people of God, out of whom both

the Apostles themselves, beloved, and many of the first

Churches came, doing in many thousands of men, what just

now in the Gospel one rich man heard, and went away

sorrowful, that is, selling all that they had, and distributing

to the poor, and seeking perfection in the Lord ;—when he

would praise, I say, that former people, he thus saith.

Whose are the fathers, and of whom as ^pertaining to /Ae Rom. 9,

jlesh Christ came, Who is over all, God blessed for ever.
'

So because Christ is of them, as pertaining to the flesh,

therefore is He David : but because He is over all, God
blessed for ever, therefore, / will exalt Thee, saith he, my
God, my King ; and I will bless Thy Namefor the age, and

for age upon age. Perhaps for the age meaneth here, for

age upon age, for ever. Now then begin to praise, if thou

intendest to praise for ever. He who will not praise in this

transitory age, will be silent when age upon age has come.

Accordingly in the following verses he hath said nearly this.

3. But lest any one should in any otherwise also under-

stand what he saith, / will praise Thy Name for the age^

and should seek another age, wherein to praise, he saith,

Every day will I bless Thee. Praise then and bless the ^er. 2.

Lord thy God every day, that when single days have passed,

and there has come one day without end, thou mayest go

from praise to praise, as //-om stretigth to strength. Every FsM,7.
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We must praise God in evil as well as good.

Psalm day, he sailh, / will bless Thee : no day shall pass by,

wherein 1 bless Thee not. And it is no wonder, if in thy

day of joy thou bless the Lord. What if perchance some

day of sorrow hath dawned on thee, as is natural in the

circumstances of our mortal nature, as there is abundance

of offences, as temptations are multiplied ; what, if something

sad befall thee, a man ; wilt thou cease to praise God ? wilt

thou cease to bless thy Creator? If thou cease, thou hast

lied in saying, every day will I bless Thee, O Lord. But if

thou cease not, although it seem to thee to be ill with thee

in the day of thy sorrow, yet in thy God it shall be well

with thee. For there are cases where it is well with thee,

even when it is ill with thee. For if in any evil it is ill with

thee, without doubt in any good it is well with thee. And
Lokeis, what so good as thy God, of Whom it is said, None is good

save One, that is, God, For how safe it is to praise thus,

and how safe for it to be well with thee thus, thou mayest

learn from the very nature of good. For if thou rejoicest at

a good which accrueth to thee one day, perchance another

day this good whereat thou rejoicest passeth away. * It has

been well with me, 1 have spent a good day;' because

perhaps gain has come to thee, or thou hast received an

invitation, or sat long at a feast. Thou rejoicest, because

thou hast sat long at a feast: another day grieveth thee,

because thou hast not had to blush. However, at whatever

good of this sort thou rejoicest, at all events it is fleeting.

But if thou rejoicest in the Lord thy God, thou shalt hear

P8.37,4. Scripture saying, Delight thee in the Lord. The more

firmly shalt thou rejoice, the more sure He is in Whom thou

shalt rejoice. For if thou rejoicest in money, thou fearest

the thief; but if thou rejoicest in God, what fearest thou?

Lest any take God from thee ? None will take God from

thee, if thou send Him not from thee. For God is not like

the light which shineth in the heavens. We cannot approach

to it whensoever we please, for it shineth not in every place.

And through our weakness perhaps it cometh to pass, that

in winter we delight to be in this hght ; but now in summer

time ye see that we rather seek a spot where we shall not

stand in the light. But when thou abidest in thy God, and

delightest in the light of His truth, thou seekest not a spot
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where thou mayest approach Him: but thy conscience Vtu.

approacheth, thy conscience letreateth frouj Him. That

which is said, Approach to Him, and be enlightened, is said Pri.34,6.

to the soul, not to any carriage; it is said to the affections,

not to the feet. And when thou abidest in Him, thou shalt

suffer no heat. For His Spirit shall breathe on thee, and
under His wings tliou shall hope.

4. Thou seest then that thou hast whereof to delight

everg dag. For thy God will not leave thee, even though

any thing befall thee. For how sad was that which befell

the holy man Job: how sudden, how manifold ills! how
was all in which he was thought to rejoice, not all in which

he did rejoice, withdrawn when the devil assailed him ! how
did even his sons die ! All that he was careful in preserving,

perished ; all they for whom he was preserving it, perished

;

yet He perished not. Who gave both the one and the other.

And even his sons, though they perished in this world, shall

be recognised and received back in the world to come. Yet

had that man somewhat else wherein to rejoice ; and in him

was that true which we have just recited, Everg dag will I
bless Thee : because then the day wherein all perished shone

upon him sadly, did therefore the inward light in his heart

fail ? Nay, he stood in that light, and said, The Lord gave, Jobi,2i.

and (he Lord hath taken awag ; as the Lord hath pleased,

so hath it been done; blessed be the Name of the Lord. He
then praised every day, who even in the day of sorrow-

praised. It is a short lesson, that thou ever praise God,

and with true, not false heart say, / will bless the Lord at Psai,!.

all times. His praise shall be ever in mg mouth. It is a

short lesson : it is in fact to know that He giveth in mercy,

when He givelh; that He taketh away in mercy, when He
taketh away : not to believe that thou art abandoned by

His mercy, Who either comforteth thee by giving lest thou

fail, or punisheth thee when thou art uplifted, lest thou

perish. Whether then in His gifts, or in His scourges, do

thou praise. The praise of the scourger is the healing of

the wound. Everg dag, saith he, / will bless Thee. My
brethren, bless God : what ever happen, bless God. For

it is He Who causeth that nothing happen which ye cannot

bear. Therefore thou oughtest to be in fear when it is well
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Psalm with thee, and not so to prepare thyself as though thou
'- shouldest never be tried. For if thou art never tried, thou art

never proved. Is it not better to be tried and proved, than to

be not tried and rejected ? And I will praise Thy Name for

the aye, and for age upon age.

ver. 3. 5. Gieat is the Lord, and very much to he praised. How
much was he about to say ? what terms was he about to

seek? How vast a conception hath he inchided in the

one word, very much? Imagine what thou wilt, for how

can that be imagined, which cannot be contained ? He is

very much to he prained^ and ofHis Greatness there is no end;

therefore said he very much, hecamse, of His Greatness there

is no end: lest perchance thou begin to wish to praise, and

think that thou canst reach the end of His praises. Whose
Greatness can have no end. Think not then that He, Whose
Greatness has no end, can ever be enough praised by thee.

Is it not then better that as He has no end, so neither

should thy praise have end ? His Greatness is without

end ; let thy praise also be without end. Of His Greatness

what is said ? of His Greatness there is no end. Of thy

praise what ? / will praise Thy Name for the age, a7id

age upon age. Therefore, as of His Greatness there is no

end, so of thy praise there shall be no end. For, not

even when thou art dead in this flesh, shall thou cease

Fs. 115, to praise the Lord. It is said indeed, the dead shall not praise

£^*
)us ^^^^^i ^ Lord; but it is they, of whom it is said, /row the

17, 28. dead, asfrom one that is not, confession perisheth ; not they

John 11,0^ whom He saith, he that heliereth in Me, though he were

^' dead, yet shall he live. For the God of Abraham, and of

32. Isaac, and of Jacoh, is not the God of the dead, hut of the

living. For if thou shalt never be ought but His, thou shalt

never be silent from His praise. Will it be possible for

thee to fear, lest while thou livest here, thou mayest he His,

and when thou art dead, not be His? Hear the Apostle

Rom. 14, promising thee safely: Whether we live, we live unto the
®* Lord; or whether we die, we die unto the Lord; whether

we live therefore or die, we are the Lord^s. And whence is

it, that thou art His, even when dead ? Because He redeemed

thee with the price of His blood, even by His death. How
can He lose His servant, even when dead, Whose death
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is thy price? Therefore when he hath said, Whether we Vtu.

live or die, we are the Lord's, that He might set forth the price^ ,4

too, he added, /or /?-*/• thin cause Christ died and rose again yQ.

that He might he Lord both of tJie dead and of the living.

6. However, since of His Greatness there is no end, and

whom we cannot contain, we ought to praise : (for if we can

contain Him, there is an end of His Greatness; but if there be

no end of His Greatness, some part of Him indeed we can

contain, but God entirely we cannot contain ;) let us, as failing

in His Greatness, that we may be refreshed by His Goodness,

look to His works, and by His works praise the Worker; by

what He hath made, the Maker ; by His creation, the Creator.

Let us look at what He hath done here, what is well known

to us, what is open to our eyes. For how great things

besides has His boundless Goodness and illimitable Great-

ness made, which we do not know ! When we lift the gaze

of our eyes even to the heaven, and then recall it from

sun, moon, and stars to the earth, and there is all this space

where our sight can wander; beyond the heavens who can

extend the eyesight of his mind, not to say of his flesh ?

So far then as His works are known to us, let us praise Him
through His works. For the invisible things of Him from Rom. i,

the creation of the world are clearly seen, being understood '

by the things which are made. Generation and generation \er. 4.

shall praise Thy works. Every generation shall praise Thy
works. For perhaps every generation is meant by gene-

ration and generation. He did not mean to continue

sayjng, generation and generation, till he had defined the

number of all generations, but the repetition of the speaker

led the mind of the thinker to infinity. Behold that

generation which now is in the flesh, destined to pass from

hence as it came, praiseth the works of God ; and that for

which it maketh way to succeed, will assuredly praise the

works of God; and after that will be another, and unto the end

of the world how many generations ! This he meant when

he said, generation and generation shall praise Thy works.

Did he perchance mean to imply two generations by that

repetition ? For we are in this generation sons of God, we

shall be in another generation sons of the Resurrection.

Scripture hath called us sons of the Resurrection: the
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Psalm Resurrection itself it hath called Regeneration. In the

-^^^' regeneration^ it saith, when the Son of Man shall be seated

28.
*

^ in His Majesty. So also in another place: For they shall

|l" gg^'wo^ marry, nor he given in marriage, for they are the sons of

the Resurrection. Therefore getieration afid generation shall

praise Thy works. We praise the works of the liOrd now,

while we are in this mortal nature: and if we praised while

we are fettered, how shall we praise when we are crowned ?

Therefore let us now in this generation observe these works

of the Lord, in Whose praise it is said, generation and

generation shall praise Thy trorksy since of Thy Greatness

there is no end. It is lawful to gaze on Thy works, that

Thou mayest be praised Who doest such works.

7. And they shall tell out TJiine excellence. For neither

shall they praise Thy works, save in order to tell out Thine

excellence. Boys at school are set to praise, and all such

things are set before them to be praised, as God hath

wrought : a mortal is set to praise the sun, the sky, the

earth ; to come to even lesser things, to praise a rose, or a

laurel ; all these are works of God : they are set, they are

undertaken, they are praised : the works are lauded, of the

Worker they are silent. I desire in the works to praise the

Creator: I love not a thankless praiser. Dost thou praise

what He hath made, and art silent of Him Who made ? In

that which thou seest, what is it that thou praisest ? The
form, the usefulness, some virtue, some power in the things.

If beauty delight thee, what is more beautiful than the

Maker? If usefulness be praised, what more useful than

He Who made all things ? If excellence be praised, what

more excellent than He by Whom all things were made

;

by Whom too all things when made are not left alone, but

are ruled and guided ? Not then as some, who though

eloquent are mute, since they praise the creature, but

forget the Creator; not thus doth generation and gene-

ration among Tliy servants praise Thee, when it praiseth

Thy works. But how doth it praise ? And they shall tell

out Ttiine excellence. In praising Thy works, they shall

tell out Thine excellence. Those praisers, faithful men,

holy and good, true praisers; not ungrateful for grace,

whence they praise this and that of God's works, above or
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below, in heaven or in earth, among those works of God Ver.

which they praise find themselves also, for they too are
~

among the works of God. For He Who made all things,

made us too among all things. Accordingly, if thou

praisest the works of God, thou wilt have to praise thyself

too, for thou too art a work of God. Where then is. Lei Prov.27,

not thine own mouth praise thee ? Behold, a way is found

whereby thou mayest praise thyself too, yet not be arrogant.

Praise God in thee, not thyself: not because thou art what

thou art, but because He made thee so ; not because thou canst

do any thing, but because He can do in thee and through thee.

And by this means they shall praise Thee, and tell out Thine

excellence; not theirs, but Thine. Learn then to praise : gazing

on the works, admire the Maker; by giving thanks, not byclaim-

ingoughtas thine. Praise Him, because He hath made, because

He hath thus ordered, because He hath given such things.

8. Finally, see what followeth : They shall tell out Thine y.5.6.7.

excellence, saith he, and they shall speak of the magnificence

of the glory of Thy Holiness, and shall record Thy wondrous

deeds. And the excellence of Thy fearful works shall they

speak of; and Thy greatness, they shall relate it. Tlie

remembrance of the abundance of Thy sweetness they shall

pour forth : none but Thine. See whether this man, medi-

tating on Thy works, hath turned aside from the Worker to

the work : see whether he hath sunk from Him Who made,

to the things which He made. Of the things which He
hath made, he hath made a step up to Him, not a descent from

Him to them. For if thou love these more than Him, thou

wilt not have Him. And what profit is it to thee to over-

flow with the works, if the Worker leave thee } Truly thou

shouldest love them ; but love Him more, and love them

for His sake. Tell out His excellence ; speak of the mag--

nificence of the glo^'y of His Holiness ; recount His wondrous

works ; tell of the excellence of His terrible deeds. For He
doth not hold out promises, without holding out threats also

:

if He held out no promises, there would be no encourage-

ment; if He held out no threats, there would be no cor-

rection. They that praise Thee therefore shall speak also

of ike excellence of Thy terrible deeds ; the excellence of

that work of Thy hands which punisheth and administereth

VOL. vr. Y
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Psalm discipline, they shall speak of, they shall not be silent : for

—^—'- they shall not proclaim Thine everlasting kingdom, and be

silent about Thine everlasting fire. For the praise of God,

setting thee in the way, ought to shew thee both what thou

shouldest love, and what thou shouldest fear; what thou

shouldest seek, and what thou shouldest shun ; what thou

shouldest choose, and what thou shouldest avoid. The time

of choice is now, the time of receiving will be hereafter.

Let then the excellence of Thy terrible things be told. And
Thy greatness, they shall recount it. Unlimited as it is,

though of Tliy greatness there is no end, they shall not be

silent about it. That Thy greatness, of which I had said

above, and of Thy greatness there is no end, that they shall

recount. How shall they recount it, if there is no end of it?

They shall recount it when they praise it ; and because there

is no end of it, so of His praise also there shall be no end.

Let us prove that of His praise there shall be no end.

P8.84,4. Blessed, saith the Psalmist, tvho dwell in Thy house ; they

will be alway praising Thee. And Thy greatness, that,

that boundless greatness, they shall recount it.

9. The remembrance of the abundance of Thy sweetness

they shall pour forth. O happy feasts ! What shall they eat,

who thus shall pour forth! The remembrance of the abun-

dance of Thy sweetness. What is, the remembrance of the

abundance of Thy sweetness ? Because Thou didst not forget

us, when we had forgotten Thee. For all flesh had forgotten

God, but He forgat not His own works. This remembrance

of His concerning us, in that He forgat us not, is to be

proclaimed, is to be told out ; and because it is very sweet,

it is to be eaten, and poured forth again. So eat, that thou

mayest pour forth again ; so receive, that thou mayest give.

Thou eatest, when thou leamest ; thou pourest forth again,

when thou teachest: thou eatest, when thou hearest; thou

pourest forth again, when thou preachest; but that thou pourest

forth, which thou hast first eaten. Finally, that most eager

feaster John, to whom the very table of the Lord sufl5ced

not, unless he leaned on the Lord's breast, and of his inmost
John 1, heart drank in divine secrets; what did he pour forth? In

the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God.

The remembrance, therefore, of the abundance of TJiy sweet-

].
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ness they shall pour forth. How is it that it sufficeth not to Veb.

say, TJiy remembrance; or, the remeinhrance of Thine "~ '

abundance ; or, the remembrance of Thy sweetness; but,

the remembrance of the abundance of Thy sweetness?

Because, what availeth it if it be abundant, yet not sweet?

So also it is annoying if it be sweet but too little.

10. Therefore, the remembrance of the abundance of Thy

sweetness they shall pour forth : because Thou didst not

forget us, and not forgetting, didst warn us, that Thou
mightest bring us also to recollection. For all the ends ofPs. 22,

the earth shall remember themselves^ and be turned unto
'

the Lord. Because then they shall pour forth the remem-

brance of the abundance of Thy sweetness, understanding

that there is nought of good in themselves, which cometh

not from Thee, and that they could not turn to Thee, unless

they were warned by Thee, and that they could not be

brought back to Thy recollection, if Thou forgattest them

;

considering these things by Thy grace, they shall also exult

in Thy righteousness. Considering, I say, these things by

Thy grace, they shall also exult in Thy righteousness, not in

their own. Brethren, if ye wish to give forth grace, drink

in grace. What is, drink in grace ? Learn grace, under-

stand grace. We, before we were, were not at all ; and we

were made men, when before we were nothing. And then when

we were made men, from the slock of the first sinner we were

also wicked, and were by nature the childreti of wrath, Eph. 2,

even as others. Observe we then the grace of God, not only ^'

whereby He made, but also whereby He re-made us. To

Whom therefore we owe that we are, to Him we also owe

that we are justified. Let none seem to attribute to God

that he is, and to himself that he is just. For better is that

which thou wouldest attribute to thyself, than what thou

wouldest attribute to Him. For it is a better thing that

thou art righteous, than that thou art a man. Thou givest

that which is lower to God, that which is higher to thyself.

Give all to Him, in all praise Him : so wouldest thou not

fall from the hand of thy Maker. Who made thee to be ?

Is it not written, that God took dust from the ground, and Gen. 2,

with it made man ? Before thou wast man, thou wast dust

;

before thou wast dust, thou wast nothing. But give not

y2
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Psalm thanks to thy Maker for this making alone ; hear also another
—^^ making, wherein He made thee. Not ofworks, saith Paul, lest

any one should boast. But what said he ? Not of works, lest

Eph. 2, any one should boast : what said he before this ? By grace

are ye saved, throughfaith, and that not of'yourselves. These

are the words of the Apostle, not mine, by grace are ye saved,

through faith, and that, namely, that ye should be saved

through faith, not of yourselves. Although the very word

which he had used, by grace, is clearly not of yourselves,

yet he chose to set forth this still more plainly. Give me
one that uuderstandeth, and he hath said all. By grace are

ye saved: when thou hearest by grace^ understand * gratis.'

If then it be gratis, thou hast wrought nothing of thine own,

hast merited nothing. For if ought is to be repaid to merits,

it is reward, not grace. By grace, sailh he, ye are saved,

through faith. Explain this yet more clearly, on account of

the arrogant ; on account of the self-complacent ; on account

Rom.io, of those who are ignorant of the righteousness of God, and

desire to establish their own. Hear this same thing yet

more openly : and this, that ye are saved by grace, is not of

yourselves, it is the gift of God. But we too perhaps have

done somewhat, to earn the gifts of God. Not of works,

saith he, lest any should boast. What then ? do we no good

works? Yes, we do. But how? By Him working in lis:

for by faith we give place in our hearts to Him, Who in us

and through us doeth good works. For hear whence it is

Eph. 2, that thou doest good works : for we are His workmanship,

created in Christ Jesus unto good works, that we should

walk in them. That is the abundant sweetness of His

remembrance with regard to us. By uttering forth this,

His preachers shall exult in His righteousness, not in their

own. What then hast Thou done unto us, O Lord, Whom
we praise, that we should be, that we should praise, that we

should exult in Tliy righteousness, that we should utter

forth the remembrance of the abundance of Thy sweetness ?

Let us tell it, and, as we tell, let us praise.

ver.8.9. IL Merciful and pitiful is the Lord; long suffering, and

very merciful. Sweet is the Lord to all, and His compassions

reach into all His works. Were He not such as this, there

would be no seeking to recover us. Consider thyself: what
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didst thou deserve, O sinner? Despiser of God, what didst Ve«.

thou deserve ? See if ought occur to thee but penalty, if ^' ^'

ought occur to thee but punishment. Thou seest then what

was due to thee, and what He hath given. Who gave gratis.

There was given pardon to the sinner ; there was given the

spirit of justification ; there was given charity and love,

wherein thou mayest do all good works ; and beyond this.

He will give thee also life everlasting, and fellowship with the

angels : all of His mercy. Boast not at all of thine own •

merits, for thy very merils are His gifts. And in Thy

righteousness they shall exult. Merciful and pitiful is the

Lord; Thou Who hast done all gratis. Long suffering ; for

how great sinners doth He bear with. Merciful and pitiful

is the Ijord, toward those to whom He hath given pardon :

toward those to whom as yet he hath not given, long suffer-

ing ; not condemning, but waiting, by His very waiting

crying out, Turn ye unto Me, and L will turn to you : and Zech. 1,

in exceeding long suffering; / will not, saith He, the death^^^^^^
3

of a sinner, but rather that he return, and live. He 7.

indeed is long suffering ; but thou, after thy hardness and^^
I'l^

impenitent heart, treasurest up unto thyself wrath against ^^^'^i

the day of wrath, and revelation of the righteous judgment

of God, Wlio shall render to every man according to his

deeds. For He is not so long suffering now in enduring, as

that He will never be righteous in punishing. He divideth

the times : now He calleth thee ; now He exhorteth thee

:

He waiteth till thou come to thyself; and dost thou tarry ?

Great is His mercy, in this too, that He hath made the days

of thy life uncertain to thee, that thou shouldest not know
when thou art to depart hence ; and so, while thou daily

lookest to depart, shouldest at length turn to Him; in this

too, great is His mercy. But if He had fixed the day for

all. He woidd make sins to abound by men's security. He
gave thee hope of pardon, that thou mightest not by de-

spairing sin more. Both hope and despair are to be feared

in sins. Behold the voice of one who despairs, so as to

increase his sins ; and behold the voice of one who hopeth, so

as to increase his sins ; and see how the Providence and the

Mercy of God meeteth each. Hear the voice of one who
despaireth : ' Now,' saith he, * I must be damned ; why
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Psalm should I not do whatsoever I will ?' Hear loo the voice of
^^^^'

one who hopeth : 'Great is the mercy of the Lord; when-

soever I turn to Him, He will forgive me all : why should

not I do whatsoever 1 will ?' The one despairs, so as to sin
;

the other hopes, so as to sin. Both are to be feared, both

are perilous : woe, because of despair ! woe, because of

hope ! How doth the mercy of God meet both these perils,

both these evils ? What sayest thou, who through despair

didst choose to sin ? * Now 1 must be damned : why should

Ezek. I not do whatsoever I will ?' Hear the Scripture : / will

^^' ^^' nol the death of a sinner, hut rather that he should turn^

and live. By these words of God, he is brought back to

. hope ; but there is another snare to be feared, lest through

this very hope he sin the more. What then didst thou also

say, thou who through hope sinnest yet more? * When-
soever I turn, God will forgive me all ; I will do whatsoever

Ecclug. I will.' Hear thou also the Scripture : Make no tarrying to

^* '' turn to the Lord, neither put off from day to day : for

suddenly shall His wrath come forth, and in the time of

vengeance He shall destroy thee. Say not then, ' To-morrow

I will turn, to-morrow I will please God ; and all to-day's

and yesterday's deeds shall be forgiven me.' Thou sayest

true: God hath promised pardon to thy conversion; He
hath not promised a to-morrow to thy delay.

J 2. Sweet is the Lord to all, and His compassions are

over all His works. Why then doth He condemn ? why
doth He scourge ? Are not they whom He condemneth,

whom He scourgeth, His works? Plainly they are. And
wilt thou know how His compassions are over all His

TA9Ltt.b, works? Thence is that long suffering, whereby He maketh

His sun to rise on the evil and on the good. Are not His

compassions over all His works, Who sendeth rain upon

the just and upon the unjust ? Are not His compassions

over all His works? In His long suffering He waiteth

Zech. ijfor the sinner, saying. Turn ye to Me, and I will turn to

you. Are not His compassions over all His works? And
Mat.26, when He saith, Go ye into everlastingfire, prepared for the

devil and his angels, this is not His compassion, but His

severity. His compassion is given to His works: His

severity is not over His works, but over thy works. Lastly,
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if thou remove thine own evil works, and there remain in Ver.

thee nought but His work, His compassion will not leave —
thee : but if thou leavest not thy works, there will be severity

over thy works, not over His works.

13. Let all Thy works, O Lord, confess to Thee, and /e/ver. lO.

Thy saints bless Thee. Let all Thy works confess to Thee.

How so ? Is not the earth His work ? Are not the trees

His work ? Cattle, beasts, fish, fowl, are not they His works ?

Plainly they too are. And how shall these too confess to Him ?

I see indeed in the angels that His works confess to Him, for

the angejs are His works : and men are His works ; and when

men confess to Him, His w^orks confess to Him ; but have

trees and stones the voice of confession ? Yes, verily ; let

all His warks confess to Him. What sayest thou ? even

the earth and the trees ? All His works. If all praise, how

do not all confess ? For confession is said not only of sin,

but of praise also : lest perchance, wherever ye hear ' con-

fession,' ye think that it is of nought, save of sin. For so

entirely is this thought, that whenever it soundeth in

the word of God, forthwith it is the habit to beat the

breast. Hear that there is confession of praise too. Had
our Lord Jesus Christ any sin? And yet He saith, /Mat.u,

confess to Thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth.

There is confession then in praise. Accordingly, how shall

we take, l^t all TJiy works confess to Thee, O Lord ? Let

all Thy works praise Thee. But there ariseth the same

question in regard of praise, as in regard of confession.

For if earth and all things devoid of sensation therefore

cannot confess, because they have no voice to confess with

;

neither will they be able to praise, because they have no

voice to proclaim with. But do not those Three Children

enumerate all things, as they walked amid the harmless

flames, who had leisure not only not to fear, but even to

praise God ? They say to all things, heavenly and earthly.

Bless ye the Lord, praise Him, and magnify Him for ever. Song of

Behold how they praise. Let none think that the dumb stone
cmi!^

or dumb animal hath reason wherewith to comprehend God. c!reD,i9.

They who have thought this, have erred far from the truth.

God hath ordered every thing, and made every thing: to

some He hath given sense and understanding and immor-
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Pbalm tality, as to the angels ; to some He hath given sense and
^^^^'

understanding with mortality, as to man ; to some He hath

given bodily sense, yet gave them not understanding, or im-

naortality, as to cattle : to some He hath given neither sense,

nor understanding, nor immortality, as to herbs, trees, stones

:

yet even these cannot be wanting in their kind, and by certain

degrees He hath ordered His creation, from earth up to heaven,

from visible to invisible, from mortal to immortal. This

framework of creation, this most perfectly ordered beauty,

ascending from lowest to highest, descending from highest

to lowest, never broken, but tempered together of things

unlike, all praiseth God. Wherefore then doth all praise

God ? Because when thou considerest it, and seest its

beauty, thou in it praisest God. The beauty of the earth

is a kind of voice of the dumb earth. Thou observest and

seest its beauty, thou seest its fruilfulness, thou seest its

strength, how it receiveth seed, how it often bringeth forth

what is not sown; thou seest this, and by thy consideration

of it, thou, as it were, questionest it; thy very inquiry into

it, is questioning it. But when thou hast inquired into it

in thine admiration, and hast searched it out, and hast

discovered its mighty strength, and great beauty, and

surpassing excellence, since it could not of itself and in

itself have this excellence, it forthwith cometh into thy

mind, that it could not be of itself, without Him, t]|e Creator.

And this which thou hast found in it, is the very voice of

its confession, that thou praise the Creator. When thou hast

thought on the universal beauty of this world, doth not its

very beauty as it were with one voice answer thee, * 1 made
not myself, God made me ?'

14. Therefore let all Thy works confess to TJiee, O Lord,

and let Thy saints bless Thee. That in confession of Thy
works Thy saints may bless Thee, let Thy saints look iuto

Thy creation confessing. And hear Thou their voice when
they bless Thee. For when Thy saints bless Thee, what

ver. 11. say they? They shall tell the glory of Thy kingdom, and
talk of Thy Poicer. How powerful is God, Who hath made
the earth ! how powerful is God, Who hath filled the earth

with good things! how powerful is God, Who hath given

to the animals each its own life ! how powerful is God,
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Who halh given different seeds to the womb of the earth, Veb.

that they might make to spring up such various shoots, ^

—

'—

such beautiful trees! how powerful, how great is God!

Do thou ask, creation answereth, and by its answer, as by

the confession of the creature, thou, O saint of God, blessest

God, and talkest of His power.

15. That they may make known to the so7is of men 77/^ver. 12.

power, and the glory of the greatness of the beauty of Thy

kingdom. Thy saints then commend the glory of the

greatness of the beauty of Thy kingdom, the glory of the

greatness of its beauty. There is a certain greatness of the

beauty of Thy kingdom : that is. Thy kingdom hath beauty,

and great beauty. Since whatever hath beauty, hath beauty

from Thee, how great beauty hath Thy whole kingdom

!

Let not the kingdom frighten us: it hath beauty also,

wherewith to delight us. For what is that beauty, which

the saints shall hereafter enjoy, to whom it shall be said,

Come, ye blessed ofMy Father, enjoy the kingdom ? Whence Mat.25,

shall they come? whither shall they come? Behold, bre-^^*

thren, and, if ye can, as far as ye can, think of the beauty

of that kingdom which is to come; whence our prayer

saith. Thy kingdom come. For that kingdom we desire

may come, that kingdom the saints proclaim to be coming.

Observe this world : it is beautiful. How beautiful are

earth, sea, air, heavens, stars. Do not all these frighten

him who considereth them ? Is not the beauty of them so

conspicuous, that it seemeth as though nothing more beautiful

could be found ? And here, in this beauty, in this fairness

almost unspeakable, here worm and mice and all creeping

things of the earth live with thee, they live with thee in all

this beauty. How great is the beauty of that kingdom,

where none but angels live with Thee ? Too little then was

it to say, the glory of the beauty. For we might speak of

tJie glory of the beauty of any beautiful thing set on this

earth, or that is green on the earth, or that shineth from

heaven ; but the greatness of the beauty of Thy kingdom

commendeth to us somewhat which as yet we see not; which,

as yet unseen, we believe; which, believing, we long for,

for longing for which we endure all things. There is then
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,

Psalm a greatness of a certain beauty ; let it be loved before it is

^^^^'
seen, that when it is seen, it may be retained,

ver. 13. \Q^ fjfy kingdom. What kingdom mean I ? a kingdom of

all ages. For the kingdom of this age too hath its own

beauty, but there is not in it that greatness of beauty,

such as in the kingdom of all ages. And Thy dominion is

in every generation and generation. This is the repetition

we noticed, signifying either every generation, or the

generation which will be after this generation.

17. * Faithful is the Lord in His words, and holy in all

His works. Faithful is the Lord in His words: for what

hath He promised that He hath not given ? Faithful is the

Lord in His words. Hereto there are certain things which He
hath promised, and hath not given ; but let Him be believed

from the things which He hath given. Faithful is the Lord

in His words. We might well believe Him, if He only

spake : He willed not that we should believe Him speaking,

but that we should have His Scriptures in our hands: as though

thou shouldest say to a man when thou promisedst him some-

thing, * Thou believest me not, behold, I write it for thee.'

For because one generation goeth and another cometh, and so

these generations hasten by as men retire and succeed one

another, it was needful that the Scriptures of God should

remain, and a kind of bond of God's, which all who pass by

might read, and might keep to the path of its promise. And
how great things hath He already paid in accordance with

that bond ! Do men hesitate to believe Him concerning the

Resurrection of the dead and the Life to come, which alone

now remaineth to be paid, when, if He come to reckon with

the unbelievers, the unbelievers must blush ? If God say to

thee, * Thou hast My bond : I have promised judgment,

the separation of good and bad, everlasting life for the

faithful, and wilt thou not believe ? There in My bond read

all that I have promised, reckon with me : verily even by

counting up what 1 have paid, thou canst believe that 1

shall pay what still I owe. In that bond thou hast My
Rom. 8, only-begotten Son promised, Whom I spared not, hut gave

Him up for you all: reckon this then among what is paid.

* This verse is not contained in the English version.
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Read the bond : I promised therein that I would give by Ver.
14.My Son the earnest of the Holy Spirit : reckon that as paid.

I promised therein the blood and the crowns of the glorious

Martyrs ; let the mass^ remind you that My debt has been

paid. But that this glory of the Martyrs might be paid,

which is promised thee in the bond, where it is written,

For Thy sake are we killed all the day long; that this might Ps. 44,

be paid, the nations raged, and the people imagined vain ^^^ i.

things; the kings of the earth stood up, and the princes'^-

came togetlter, against the Lord, and against His Christ.

The princes came together, conspiring against the Christians.

Further, did I not promise in the bond that the kings should

believe, and have 1 not fulfilled it in deed ? Listen where I

promised if: All kings shall worship Him, all nations shall Vs. 72,

serve Hiin. Ungrateful one ! thou readest what was due, thou *

seest what has been paid, yet thou believest not what is

promised. Read another thing in My bond: because ^^eps.2, i;

nations raged, because Mine enemies spake evil ofMe, (that is, '
^'

of Christ,) When shall He die, and His Name perish ? because

they did and said all these things, read what I promised, what

I bound Myself to pay. The Lord shall prevail against them, Zeph. 2,

and shall destroy all the gods of the nations of the earth ;

and they shall worship Him, every one from his place.

Well, now He hath prevailed, He hath destroyed all the gods

of the nations of the earth. Doth He not do this, and pay it ?

He setteth before the eyes of all His payment of His debts

:

some He hath paid in the time of our ancestors, which we

saw not : some He hath paid in our times, which they saw

not; throughout all generations He hath paid what was

written. And what remaineth ? Do men not believe Him,

when He hath paid all this ? What remaineth ? Behold

thou hast reckoned: all this He hath paid: is He become

unfaithful for the few things which remain ? God forbid

!

Wherefore ? Because the Lord is faithful in His words, and
holy in all His works.

18. The Lord strengtheneth all that arefalling. But who ver. 14.

are all that are falling ? All indeed fall in a general sense,

•» See note on Ps. 1. 9. vol. ii. p. 314. ' White Mass,' as well as those there
This sermon appears from this to have mentioned,
been preached in the Basilica of the
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Psalm but be meanetb tbose wbo fall in a particular way. For many
cxLv.

^^^j ^^.^^ Him, many also fall from their own imaginations.

If ibey bad evil imaginations, tbey fall from tbem, and God
strengthened all that are falling. They who lose any thing

in this world, yet are holy, are as it were dishonoured in this

world, from rich become poor, from honoured oflow estate, yet

are they God's saints ; they are, as it were, falling. But God
Vrov.2i,strengtheneth. For the just falleth seven times, and riseth

again ; hut the wicked shall be weakened in evils. When
evils befall the wicked, they are weakened thereby; when
evils befall the righteous, the Lord strengtheneth all that are

falling. Job had fallen from the brightness of the former

light of temporal things, with which he had shone for a

while ; he had fallen from the glory of his house. Would ye

know how far he had fallen ? He sat on the dunghill : yet

the Lord strengthened him when falling. How much did

He strengthen him } So much that, even in the grievous

wound wherewith he was smitten throughout his whole body,

he answered his wife, when she, the only helper whom the

Job 2, devil had left him, tempted him. Thou hast spoken as one of the

foolish women : if we receive good at the hand of the Lord,

shall we not also endure evil? How had He strengthened

p8. 37, him when falling ! The Lord strengtheneth all that are

falling. When the righteous falleth, he shall not he troubled,

for the Lord strengtheneth his hand. And liflelh up all

those that have been cast down : all, that is, who belong to

Jame84,him ; for God resisteth the proud.

ver. 15. 19- Tl^^ ^y^^ ofall hope upon Thee, and Thou givest them

food in due season. Just as when thou refreshest a sick man
in due season, when he ought to receive, then Thou givest,

and what he ought to receive, that Thou givest. Sometimes

then men long, and he giveth not: he who tendeth, knoweth

the time to give. Wherefore say I this, brethren ? Lest any

one, if perchance he hath not been heard, when making

some righteous request of God : (for when he maketh

any unrighteous request, he is heard to his punishment:)

but when making some righteous request of God, if perchance

he have not been heard, let him not be down-hearted, let

him not faint, let his eyes wait for the food, which He
giveth in due season. When He giveth not, He therefore
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giveth not, lest that which He giveth do harm. For the Vfb.

Apostle made no unrighteous request, when he besought that ^^' ^^'

the thorn in the Jlesli, the messenger of Satan, whereby he 7,

was bitffeited, might be taken from, him : and yet he asked,

and did not receive, because as yet it was the time for

exercising his weakness, not the due season of food. My\h.9.

grace, He saith, is sufficient for thee : for My strength is

made perfect in weakness. The devil asked permission to

tempt Job, and received it. Learn here, my brethren, a

great mystery, needful to be learned, repeated, kept in

mind, never forgotten, on account of the abundance of

temptations in this world. What shall I say ? Is the

Apostle really to be compared with the devil ? The Apostle

asketh, and ,receiveth not; the devil asketh, and receiveth.

But the Apostle received not, in order to his perfecting ; the

devil received, to his damnation. Finally,Job himselfreceived

healing in due season. He was put off, however, that he

might be proved, and he sat long in his sores, and asked

God that they might be taken from him, and yet God took

them not away. More readily did He hear the devil for Job's

trial, than Job himself for his healing. Learn then not to

murmur against God, and, when ye are not heard, let not

that fail in you which is written above, Every day will I
bless Thee. Even the Son. Himself, even the only-begotten

Himself, came to suffer, to pay what He owed not, to die by

the hands of sinners, to blot out with His own Blood the

handwriting of our death ; for this He came ; and yet, that

He might shew thee an example of patience. He changed Phi\. 3,

the body of our humiliation,fashioning it like unto the body^^'

of His Glory. Father, He said, if it be possible, let this Ma.t.26,

cup pass from Me. And that, although He received not^^*

what He seemed to ask, He might fulfil, Every day will

I bless Thee, He said, Nevertheless, not what I will, but

what Thou wilt. Father. The eyes of all hope in Thee, and
Thou givest them meat in due season.

20. Thou openest Thine Hand, andjillest every living thing ver. 16.

with blessing. Though sometimes Thou givest not, yet in

due season Thou givest: Thou delayest, not deniest, and

that in due season.

2L Righteous is the Lord in all His ways. Both when ver. 17.
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Psalm He smiteth and when He healeth, He is righteous, and in

'- Him unrighteousness is not. Finally, all His saints, when

set in the midst of tribulation, have first praised His righte-

ousness, and so sought His blessings. They first have said,

* What Thou doest is righteous.' So did Daniel ask, and

other holy men: 'Righteous are Thy judgments: rightly

have we suffered, deservedly have we suffered.' They laid

not unrighteousness to God, they laid not to Him injustice

and folly. First they praised Him scourging, and so they

felt Him feedino^. Righteous is the Lord in all His ways.

Let no one think Him unrighteous, when perchance he

suffereth ought of evil, but let him praise His righteousness,

and accuse his own unrighteousness. Righteous is the

Lord in all His ways, and holy in all His works.

22. The Lord is nigh unto all that call upon Him.

Prov. 1, Where then is that, Then shall they call upon Me, and I
will not hear them ? See then what follows : all who call

upon Him in truth. For many call upon Him, but not in

truth. They seek something else from Him, but seek not

Himself Why lovest thou God ? * Because He hath made

me whole.' That is clear: it was He that made thee so.

For from none else coraeth health, save Him. ' Because

He gave me,' saith another, ' a rich wife, whereas I before

had nothing, and one that obeyeth me.' This too He gave

:

thou sayest true. * He gave me,' saith another, * sons many
and good, He gave me a household. He gave me all good

things.' Dost thou love Him for this ? Seekest thou then

nothing more ? Be hungry : still knock at the door of the

Master of the household : still hath He somewhat to give.

Thou art but a beggar with all these things which thou

hast received, and Thou knowest it not. Thou bearest

about as yet the ragged flesh of mortality : thou hast

not yet received that glorious robe of immortality, and, as

Matt. 5, if already satisfied, dost thou cease to ask ? Blessed are

they that do hunger and thirst after righteousness, for they

shall be Jilled. Therefore if God is good. Who hath given

thee what thou hast, how much more blessed wilt thou be

when He hath given thee Himself! Thou hast desired all

these things of Him : I beseech thee desire of Him Himself

also. For these things are not truly sweeter than He is, nor
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in any way are they to be compared to Him. He then Ver.

who preferreth God Himself to all the things which he has—^^
received, whereat he rejoiceth, to the things he has received,

he calleth upon God in truth. For to tell you the truth, if to

such men a question were put, and it were said, ' What, if

God chose to take away from thee all those things wherein

thou delightest ?' then He would be no longer loved : there

would be none to say, The Lord gave, the Lord hath taken job i

away; as it hath pleased the Lord, so hath it been done; blessed^^'

be the Name of the Lord, But what saith he, from whom
He hath taken these things away ? ' What have I done to

Thee, O God ? wherefore hast Thou taken from me, and

given to them V Thou givest to the unrighteous, and takest

from Thine own. Thou accusest God of being unrighteous,

thou praisest thyself as righteous. Turn thee, accuse thy-

self, praise Him. Then wilt thou be right, when in all the

good which He doth, God pleaseth thee ; and in all the ills

which thou sufferest, He displeaseth thee not. This is to

call upon God in truth. Those who thus call upon God,

He heareth : He is nigh : that is, not yet hath He given

what thou wishest, yet there He is. Just as if perchance a

physician lays either upon eyes or stomach what is to heal

by burning, though the sick man ask that it be taken from

him, the physician awaiteth the time, he doeth not what

the sick man asketh
;

yet he departeth not from him.

He is near, yet he doeth it not: yea, all the more he

doeth it not, because he is near. For to heal him he

laid on what he hath laid on, and to heal him he doeth not

what he is asked. He heareth him not in regard of his

present will, yet he heareth him in regard of his future healing,

and this at all events according to his will. For surely he

wisheth to be made whole, even if he wish not to be burnt.

Nigh then is the Lord to all that call upon Him, But

what all 9 All that call upon Him in truth,

23. He will perform the will of them that fear Him, ver. 19.

He will perform it. He will perform it: though He perform

it not at once, yet He will perform it. Certainly if therefore

thou fearest God, that thou mayest do His will, behold even

He in a manner ministereth to thee; He doeth thy will.

And He sJiall hear their prayer, and save them. Thou
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Psalm seest that for this purpose the Physieiau hears, that He
f ^^^' may save. When ? Hear the Apostle telling thee. For

24. ue are saved in hope : but hope which is seen is not hope :

but if what we see not we hope for, then do we irith

iFet.if patience wait for it: the saloation, that is, which Peter

calleth ready to he revealed in the last time.

ver. 20. 24. The Lord guardeth all that love Him, and all siiuiors

He will destroy. Thou seest that there is severity with Him,

with Whom is so great sweetness. He will save all that

hope in Him, all the faithful, all that fear Him, all that

call upon Him in truth : and all sinners He will destroy.

What all sinners, save those who persevere in sin; who dare

to blame God, not themselves ; who daily argue against

God ; who despair of pardon for their sins, and from this

very despair heap up their sins ; or who perversely promise

themselves pardon, and through this very promise depart

not from their sins and impiety ? The time will come for

all these to be separated, and for the two divisions to be

made of them, one on the right hand, the other on the left;

and for the righteous to receive the everlasting Kingdom,

the wicked to go into everlasting fire. And all sinners He
shall destroy.

25. Since this is so, and we have heard the blessing of

the Lord, the works of the Lord, the wondrous things of

the Lord, the mercies of the Lord, the severity of the

Lord, His Providence over all His works, the con-

fession of all His works; observe how He concludelh in

ver. 21. His praise, My mouth shall speak the praise of the Lord,

and let allflesh bless His holy Name for ever and ever.

Lat. PSALM CXLVr.
CXLV.

Sermon to the people,

\, The divine songs are the delights of our spirits, wherein

even weeping is not without joy. To a faithful man, and

one who is a stranger in the world, no remembrance is so

joyous as that of the city whence he is a wanderer: but the

recollection of his city in his wanderings is not without

sorrow and sighing. Yet the sure hope of our return
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comfortelh and cheereth us when sad witli our wandering. Ver.

Let the words of God seize upon your hearts, and let Hiui, —
Whose ye arc, claim His own possession, that is, your mind,

that they be not turned aside to ought else. Let each one

of you so be entirely here, that he be not here ; that is, let

him give himself wholly to the word of God, which soundeth

on earth, that by it he may be lifted up, and not be on earth.

For therefore was He God with us, that we might be with Him.

For He Who came down from heaven to be with us, maketh

us ascend to Him, that we may be with Him. Meanwhile

He scoraed not our estrangement; for no where is He
a stranger. Who made all things.

2. Behold the Psalm soundeth ; it is the voice of some

one, (and that some one are ye, if ye will,) of some one

encouraging his soul to praise God, and saying to himself,

Praise the Lord, O rny soul. For sometimes in the tribu-ver. i.

lations and temptations of this present life, whether we will

or no, our soul is troubled ; of which troubling he speaketh

in another Psalm, saying, Wherefore art thou sad, O myPf^.42y

soul, and where/ore troublest thou me? But to remove

this troubling, he suggesteth joy; not as yet in reality, but

in hope ; and saith to it when troubled and anxious, sad and

sorrowing, Hope in God, for I will yet confess to Him. The
hope wherewith he lifted himself up, he set in confession, as

though his soul, which troubled him with sadness, said to

him, Why sayest thou to me, Hope in God ? I am called

back therefrom by consciousness of sins : I know what I have

committed, and thou sayest to me, hope in God. Thou hast

committed these things, it is true: but whence dost thou

hope.^ Because, / will confess to Him, As God hateth

one who defendeth his sin, so He helpeth one who con-

fesseth. Having then received this hope, which hope cannot

be without joy, although we be in circumstances most

difficult as concerning this life, and full of storms and

tempests, yet the soul uplifted by this hope, because it

rejoiceth in hope, as the Apostle saith, rejoicing in hope,

patient in tribulation, hath received a sort of lifting up to

God, to praise God; and to it is said. Praise the Lord,

O my soul.

3. But who saith it, and to whom saith he it? What
VOL. VI, z
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Psalm shall we say, brethren? Is it the flesh that saith, Praise thou

-—

—

'the Lord, O my soul? And can the flesh suggest good

counsel to the soul? However much the flesh be con-

quered, and subjected as a servant to us through strength

which the Lord impartelh, that it serve us entirely as a bond

slave, enough for us that it hinder us not. In the next place,

surely, brethren, raen seek counsel from their betters : and if

our soul be in some sense good, and our flesh is in some

sense good, because He created both Who created all things

Gen. 1, very good, although, I say, both be good in their several

Rom. 8 l^inds, yet the Apostle saith, the body is dead because of sin.

*0' There is indeed that body also which is promised to us,

which as yet we have not, in whose redemption we rejoice

ib. 23. in hope, as the Apostle saith, PVe groan within ourselves,

'^' waiting for the adoption, to uit, the redemption of our

bodies. For we are saved in hope. But hope which is

seen is not hope ; for what a man seeth, why doth he hope

for ? but if we hope for what we see not, then do we with

patience wait for it. Although then our body be in some

sense good, yet, so long as it is mortal because of sin,

as long as it is needy, as long as it is corruptible, as long

as it is so changeable, that even for a moment it abideth

not, without doubt it is such, that we must wish for its

redemption, whereby it will at length cease to be such.

But what will it be hereafter ? Such as the same Apostle saith

iCor.lojin another place. For this corruptible must put on in-

corruption, and this mortal must put on immortality.

But even when our body shall have become such as this,

a body now heavenly and spiritual, a body angel-like in its

fellowship with angels, not even then will it give counsel to

the soul. For the body, inasmuch as it is the body, is even

beneath the soul; and every soul, however vile, is found more

excellent than the most excellent body.

4. And let not this seem to you to be wonderful, that even

any vile and sinful soul is better than any great and most

surpassing body. It is better, not in deserts, but in nature.

The soul indeed is sinful, is stained with certain defilements

of lusts
;
yet gold, though rusted, is better than the most

polished lead. Let your mind then run over every part of

creation, and ye will see that what we are saying is not
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incredible, that a soul, however blameable, is yet more praise- Veu.

worthy than a praiseworthy body. There are two things, a—ii-

soul and a body. The soul I chide, the body T praise : the

soul I chide, because it is sinful ; the body I praise, because

it is sound. Yet it is in its own kind that I praise the soul,

and in its own kind that I blame the soul : and so in its

own kind I praise the body, or blame it. If you ask me which

is better, what I have blamed or what 1 have praised,

wondrous is the answer thou wilt receive. True, I praised

the one and blamed the other, yet, when asked which is

better, I answer that what I have blamed is better than what

I have praised. If thou vvonderest at these two things,

observe the case of the two things ready to our hands, which

I have already quoted, the gold and the lead. Observe:

I have found fault with the gold : it is rusted : it shines not

as much, it is not as clean : this lead is beautiful, as clean

as can be. The former I have found fault with, the latter

I have praised, and have set before you both, finding fault

with the one, praising the other. After thus bestowing my
blame and praise, ask me which of these is better : I shall an-

swer, the gold, even though rusted, is better, is better than the

lead when clear. How, better, and wherefore then hast thou

found fault with it? Wherefore have I found fault with it?

Because it is not yet the gold which it can be. What can it

be? Cleansed and better. Because it hath not yet been

cleansed, it is found fault with. Why hast thou praised the

lead ? Because it is already so clean that it cannot be better.

So you speak of the best horse and the worst'man; yet thou

preferrest the man thou findest fault with to the horse thou

praisest. For if thou wert asked which of these two was

better, thou wouldest say, ' the man,* not by deserts, but by

nature. So in trades, thou speakest of a first-rate cobbler,

and findest fault with some lawyer, because he is ignorant

of many laws : thou hast praised the cobbler, thou hast

blamed the lawyer; yet ask which of these two is better, and

the unskilled lawyer is preferred to the perfect cobbler.

Observe, my beloved, after having in so many instances

praised some things, blamed others, yet when asked, we for

the most part prefer what we have blamed to what we have

praised. The nature of the soul is more excellent than the .

Z 2
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Psalm nature of the body : it surpasseth it by far, it is a thing—'--^ spiritual, incorporeal, akin to the substance of God. It is

somewhat invisible, it ruleth the body, moveth the limbs,

guideth the senses, prepareth thoughts, putteth forth

actions, taketh in images of countless things; who is there,

in short, beloved brethren, who may suffice for the praises

of the soul ? And yet such is the grace given to it, that

this man saith, Praise the Lord^ O my soul. Who can praise

God ? If he said, * praise thyself,' perchance it would fail

;

he saith, praise God. Endeavour with the affection of love,

still thou wilt fall short in His praise. Better is it for thee

to fall short in praising God, than to go forward in praising

thyself. For when thou praisest God, and unfoldest not what

thou wouldest, thy thought spreads inwardly, its very

spreading maketh thee more able to contain Him Whom
thou praiseth.

5. Who then is it, as I began to say, who saith. Praise

the Lord, O my soul? It is not the flesh that saith it. Let

the body be angel-like, still it is inferior to the soul, it

cannot give advice to its superior. The flesh when duly

obedient is the handmaid of the soul : the soul rules, the

body obeys ; the soul commands, the body performs ; how
then can the flesh give this advice to the soul ? Who then

is it who saith. Praise the Lord, O my soulf We find

nothing more in man than flesh and soul : the whole man
consists of this, of body and soul. Is it then perchance

the soul herself, who saith to herself, and in a manner

commandeth herself, and exhorteth and asketh herself?

For through certain passions in one part of her nature she

wavered ; but in another part, which they call the reasonable

mind, the wisdom whereby she thinks, clinging to God,

and now sighing towards Him, she perceives that certain

inferior parts of her are troubled by worldly emotions, and

by a certain excitement of earthly desires, betake them

to outward things, leaving God Who is within ; so she

recalleth herself from things outward to inward, from lower

to higher, and says, Praise the Lord, O my soul. What
pleaseth thee in the world ? what is there which thou

wishest to praise ? what that thou wishest to love }

Whithersoever thou turnest thyself with thy corporeal senses.
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there nieeteth thee the sky, meeteth thee the earth ; what Ver.

thou lovest on earth, is earthly ; whatever thou lovest even in -—^--

the sky, is corporeal. Every where thou lovest, and every

where thou praisest : how greatly is He to be praised, Who
made these things which thou praisest! Now then thou

hast long lived in the midst of engagements, and hast been

battered by various desires, so that thou art wounded, and

bearest the mark of their blows : thou hast been distracted

between many loves, ever disquieted, never free from care;

concentrate thyself within thyself; whatever before pleased

thee without thee, seek now Who was its Author. For

instance, there is nothing better on earth than this and that

;

gold, for example, or silver, or animals, or trees, or beautiful

places, or the whole earth together. What is there in

the sky better than sun, moon, and stars? or consider if

you will the whole heaven together. All these things

together are very good ; for God made all things very Gen. i,

good. On all sides is the beauty of the work, which com- ^^'

mendeth to thee the Maker. Thou admirest the workman-

ship, love the Worker. Be not taken up with that which is

made, and withdraw from Him Who made it. For these

things with which thou art taken up, He made beneath

thee, Who made thee beneath Himself If thou cling to

Him Who is above thee, thou wilt trample under thee what

is below thee: if thou withdraw thyself from Him that is

above thee, these things will be turned into punishment for

thee. For this is the case, my brethren ; man received a

body to be servant to him, having God as his Lord, his

body as his servant: having above him his Creator, beneath

him that which was created below him; while the reason-

able soul, set in a sort of middle ground, had a law laid upon

it, to cling to Him Who is above it, to rule that which is

below it. It cannot rule that which is below it, unless it be

ruled by Him that is better than it. If it be drawn away

by what is beneath it, it has abandoned Him Who is better

than it. It can no longer rule what it did rule, because

it would not be ruled by Him, Who used to rule it. Now
then let it return, let it praise. The soul itself giveth itself

counsel from the light of God by the reasonable mind,

whereby it conceiveth the wisdom fixed in the everlasting
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Psalm nature of its Author. It readeth there of somewhat to be
^^^'^^'

feared, to be praised, to be loved, to be longed for, and

sought after : as yet it graspeth it not, it coraprehendeth it

not; it is, as it were, dazzled with brightness; it has not

strength to abide there. Therefore it gathers itself, as it

were, into a sound stale, and saith, Praise the Lordy O
my soul.

6. And what is the case, brethren ? Do we not praise

the Lord? Do we not daily sing our hymn? Daily doth

not our mouth sound, our heart utter, according to our

measure, the praise of God? And what is it which we

praise ? Great is that which we praise, but that wherewith we

praise as yet is weak. When doth he who praiselh fully reach

the excellence of Him he praiselh ? Behold a man slandeth

up, he singelh unto God at great length, and often his lips

are moving in song, while his thoughts are flitting through

1 know not what desires. Our mind then stood up, as it

were, to praise God; our soul the while was drifting hither

and thither amid divers desires or anxieties of business.

The mind, as it were, from above observeth it, drifting

hither and thither, and turning, as it were, to its disquiet in

its anxieties, it saith, Praise the Lord, O my soul. Why
busiest thou thyself in other things ? Why art thou taken

up with anxiety about things of earth, and of this life ?

Stand with me, and praise the Lord. And then the soul,

weighed down, as it w^ere, and unable to stand up as is

er. 2. fitting, answereth the mind, 1 will praise the Lord in my
life. What is, in my life ? Because now I am in my death.

Therefore first encourage thyself, and say. Praise the Lord,

O my soul. Thy soul answereth thee, I do praise so far as

2 Cor. 5, 1 can, slightly, poorly, weakly. Wherefore ? Because, while
^* we are in the body, we are absentfrom the Lord. Wherefore

thus praisest thou the Lord, not perfectly, not stedfastly ?

Wisd.g, Ask Scripture : ybr the corruptible body presseth down the
^^' soul, and the earthly tabernacle weigheth down the mind

that museth upon many things. Take me away the body

that presseth down the soul, and I praise the Lord : take

me away the earthly tabernacle that weigheth doivn the

mind that museth upon many things, that from many

things 1 may concentrate myself to one, and I praise the
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Lord: but, as long as I am thus, I cannot, I am weighed Ver.

down. What then ? Wilt thou be silent, and not praise the
'—

Lord perfectly ? / will praise ike Lord in my life.

7. What is, in my life? Thou art my hope here. Here P«« H2,

we say, Thou art my hope ; but my portion, not here, but, in

the land of the living : for this is the land of the dying:

we pass from hence; but it makes a difference whither.

For both the evil man is a wanderer here, and the good man
is a wanderer here. For it is not that the good passeth away,

or the evil abideth here; or that the evil passeth away, and

the good remaineth here : both pass away, but not both to

one end. There were two men : a beggar full of sores, lying Lubei6,

at the rich man's gate ; and a rich man, clothed in purple ^
*

and fine linen, faring sumptuously every day: both were

here; both passed away from hence; but not both to the

same place : different places receive them, because different

deserts bring them thither. The beggar passed into Abra-

ham's bosom, the rich man passed into the torments of hell.

In body they were neighbours upon earth ; one in the house,

the other at the gate : after death they w^ere so widely

severed, that Abraham saith, between us and you there is

a gi'eat giilph Jiooed. Therefore, brethren, since faith feeds

us here, but our life is not perfect, save that which is

promised to us, here we have groans, here temptations, here

straits, here sorrows, here dangers; there our soul shall

praise God as He is to be praised; according to what is said

in another Psalm, Blessed are they who dwell in Thy house, Ps.84,4.

they shall be alway praising Thee: when our whole busi-

ness will be merely praise. But when will this be ? In

my life. Now what has it? It might answer thee, 'My
death.' Whence, *My death?' because 1 am absent from

the Lord. For if to cling to Him is life, to depart from Him
is death. But what comforteth thee? Hope. Now thou

livest in hope : in hope praise, in hope sing. Thy death

is from the sadness of this life, thou livest in hope of a

future life. / will praise, saith he, my God in my life.

8. And how wilt thou praise thy Lord ? / will sing unto

my God, as long as I have my being. What sort of praise

is this, / will sing unto my God as long as I have my being?

Behold, my brethren, what sort of being this will be ; where
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Psalm there will be everlasting praise, there will be also everlasting

-^^^^' being. Behold, now thou hast being: dost thou sing unto

God as long as thou hast being r Behold, thou wast singing,

and hast turned thyself away to some business, thou singest

no longer, yet thou bust being: thou hast being, yet thou

singest not. It may be also thy desire turneth thee to

somewhat; not only dost thou not sing, but thou even

offendcsl His ears, yet thou hast being. What praise will

that be, when thou praisest as long as thou hast being ?

But what meaneth, av long as I have being ? Will there be

any time whence will not be? Nay, rather, that long will

])e everlasting, and therefore it will be truly long. For

whatever hath end in time, however prolonged it is, is yet not

long. I trill sing unto God as long as I have being,

9. Meanwhile it is well : thou shalt praise God in thy life,

them singest hereafter to thy God as long as thou hast being.

It is well : >vhatever thou reliest on here, hope in Him.

Let not hope desert us here, in this pilgrimage and trial,

amid these wickednesses and snare of our enemy, while the

temptations of the world roar around us on all sides, while

we are set in the midst of toils and distresses on all sides,

ver. 3. What then shall we do ? Hear what followeth. Put not

your trust in princes. Brethren, here we receive a mighty

task ; it is a voice from heaven, from above it soundeth to

us. For now through some kind of weakness the soul of

man, whensoever it is in tribulation here, despaireth of God,

and chooseth to rely on man. Let it be said to one when
set in some afl9iction, 'There is a great man, by whom thou

mayest be set free;' he smileth, he rejoiceth, he is lifted up.

But if it is said to him, ' God freeth thee,' he is chilled, so

to speak, by despair. The aid of a mortal is promised, and

thou lejoicest; the aid of the Immortal is promised, and

art thou sad ? It is promised thee that thou shalt be freed

by one who needeth to be freed with thee, and thou ex-

ultest, as at some great aid : thou art promised that Liberator,

Who needeth none to free Him, and thou despairest, as

though it were but a fable. Woe to such thoughts : they

wander far; truly there is sad and great death in them.

Approach, begin to long, begin to seek and to know Him
by Whom thou wast made. For He will not leave His
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work, if He be not left by His work. Turn thee then to Ver.

Him, to Whom thou sayest, / will praise the Lord in my '-—
life, 1 will sing unto my God as long as I have being.

For the Psahnist warneth us as one filled with the Spirit,

and saith, as to men far distant and wandering, and not

only not willing to praise God, but not as yet hoping in

God, Pat not your trust in princes, nor in the sons of men,

in whom is no salvation. In one Son of man alone is there

salvation, and in Him, not because He is the Son of man,

but because He is the Son of God ; not on account of that

which He took of thee, but of that which He retained in

Himself. In no man then is there salvation, for even in

Him there is salvation only because He is God, Who is over Rom. 9,

all, God blessed for ever. Of Christ is said, Ofwhom accord-
'

ing to the Jlesh Christ came. Of whom? Of the Jews, of

the fathers in Christ according to the flesh: but is Christ

entirely that which He is according to the flesh ? No : for

neither according to the flesh is He over all, God blessedfor

ever. Therefore in Him is salvation, for salvation is the Lord's.

For another Psalm ^diih. Salvation is the Lord's, and Thy Pa. 3,8,

blessing is upon Thy people. And without cause do men claim

to themselves to give salvation. Let them give it to themselves.

Reply to the proud man. Thou boaslest in that thou sayest

that thou givest me salvation : give it to thyself: see whether

thou hast it; considering well thy frailty, thou seest that

ihou hast it not yet. Therefore bid me not look for it from

thee, but look thou for it with me. Put not your trust in

princes, nor in the sons of men, in whom is no salvation.

Behold, certain princes'' come forth I know not whence,

and say, I baptize, and what I give is holy : if thou receive

from another, thou hast received nothing ; if thou receivest

from me, thou hast received something. O man, O prince,

wishest thou to be among the sons of men, and among the

princes in whom is no salvation? Have I therefore salvation,

because thou givest } Is what thou givest thine own ? Or
is it true that thou givest it ? or can we say that thou givest

it ? So the pipe may say, that it giveth water; so too may
the gutter say, that it itself runs ; so too may the usher^ say, i pr^co.

that he selteth free. In the water I regard the fountain,

* St. Augustin is alluding to the Donatists.
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Psalm in the voice of the usher I recognise the judge. Verily

thou shalt not be the author of my salvation : He shall be,

on Whom I can rely: of thee I am uncertain. If thou art

not presumptuous, not only am I uncertain about thee, but

thou art also about thyself. From Him then is my salvation,

Who is over all, for salvation is the LorcTs. Thou art

amongst the sons of men, amongst the princes ; but I hear

the Psalm saying, Put not your trust in princes, nor in the

sons of men,from whom is no salvation.

10. Looking to the multitude of men, what are these

rer. 4. sons ofmen? Wilt thou know what they are \ His breath

shall go forth, and he shall return to his earth. Behold

all which he saith, knowing not how long he shall say it :

he threateneth, knowing not how long he shall live. On
a sudden his breath shall go forth, and he shall return to his

earth. Shall it be when he wisheth that his breath shall go

forth ? It shall go forth, and shall go forth when he wisheth

it not, and when he knoweth not he shall return to his earth.

When the breath goeth forth, the flesh shall return to the

earth. But because it was flesh that thus spake ; (for none

would say, Rely on me, and I will give to thee, save they

to whom it is said that they are flesh :) his breath shall go

forth, and he shall return to his earth : in that day shall

all his thoughts perish. Where is swelling ? where is pride ?

where is boasting? But perhaps he will have passed to a

good place, if indeed he have passed. For I know not

whither he who spake thus hath passed. For he spake in

pride; and I know not whither such men pass, save that

1 look into another Psalm, and see that their passage is an
Ps. 37, evil one. / beheld the wicked lifted up above the cedars

of Libanus, and I passed by, and, lo, he was not ; and I
sought him, and his place was ?iot found. The good man,

who passed by, and found not the wicked, reached a place

where the wicked is not. Wherefore, brethren, let us all

listen: brethren, beloved of God, let us all listen; in what-

soever tribulation, in whatsoever longing for the heavenly gift,

let us not trust in princes, nor in sons of men, in whom is no

salvation. All this is mortal, fleeting, perishable. His
breath shall go forth, and he shall return to his earth:

in that day all his thoughts shall perish.
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11. What then luust we do, if we are not to hope in sons Vbr.

of men, nor in princes ? What must we do ? Blessed is ^i_

he, whose Helper is the God of Jacob : not this man or that

man ; not this angel or that angel ; but, blessed is he whose

Helper is the God of Jacob : for to Jacob also so great an

Helper was He, that ofJacob He made him Israel. O mighty

help ! now he is Israel, ' seeing God.' While then thou art

placed here, and a wanderer not yet seeing God, if thou

hast the God of Jacob for thy Helper, from Jacob thou wilt

become Israel, and wilt be ' seeing God,' and all toil and

all groans shall come to an end, gnawing cares shall cease,

happy praises shall succeed. Blessed is he whose Helper

is the God of Jacob ; of this Jacob. Wherefore is he happy ?

Meanwhile, while yet groaning in this life, his hope is in

the Lord his God. Therefore is he blessed, because his

hope is in the Lord his God. In Whom his hope is, in

Him will be his whole. Brethren, am I perchance wrong

in saying, that the Lord will be our whole ? what if I should

say that He will be our inheritance? Thou art my //o/?e, ps.i42,

and my portion, in the land of the living. Thou shalt be^*

my portion. Thou shalt both be a possession, and shalt

possess : thou shalt be God's possession, and God shall be

thy Possession : thou shalt be His possession, to be culti-

vated* by Him; He shall be thy possession, for thee toicolaris

worship^ Him. For thou both worshippest God, and art^ colas

cultivated by God. Rightly is it said, I worship God.

But how am I cultivated by God ? We find in the Apostle,

Ye are God's husbandry, ye are God's building. And the i Cor. 3,

Lord saith, / am the Vine, ye are the branches ; and. My j^^^ jg

Father is the Husbandman. God then cultivateth thee, i'^-

that thou mayest be fruitful ; thou worshippest God, that

thou mayest be fruitful. It is good for thee that God
cultivateth thee: it is good for thee that thou worshippest

God. If God the Cultivator depart from man, man is

abandoned : if man the worshipper depart from God, it is

man himself who is abandoned. God neither increaseth

by thy approach to Him, nor decreaseth by thy withdrawal.

He then will be our possession, that He feed us ; we shall

be His possession, that He rule us.

12. His hope is in the Lord his God. W^ho is this, Lord
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Psalm his God? Observe, my brethren. For many men have

J

'
'

many gods, and call them their lords and their gods. But
6. 6. the Apostle saith. Although there be that be called gods,

whether in heaven or in earth, as there are gods many and
lords many; yet to us there is one God, the Father,

of Whom are all things, and one Lord Jesus Christ,

through Whom are all things. Therefore let Him be thy

hope, even the Lord thy God ; in Uim let thy hope be.

His hope too is in the lord his god, who worshippeth

Satura ; his hope is in the lord his god, who worshippeth

Neptune or Mercury; yea more, I add, who worshippeth

Phil. 3, his belly, of whom is said, whose god is their belly. The
^^' one is the god of the one, the other of the other. Who

of this blessed one ? for his hope is in the Lord his God,

But Who is He? Who made heaven and earth, the

ver. 6. gg(f^ fi^fi (ill iJiat is in them. My brethren, we have a great

God; let us bless His holy Name, that He hath deigned

to make us His possession. As y^t thou seest not God

;

thou canst not fully love what as yet thou seest not. All

that thou seest, He hath made. Thou admirest the world

;

why not the Maker of the world ? Thou lookest up to the

heavens, and art amazed : thou considerest the whole earth,

and tremblest; when canst thou contain in thy thought

the vastness of the sea? Look at the countless number of

the stars, look at all the many kinds of seeds, all the different

sorts of animals, all that swimraeth in the water, creepeth

on the earth, flieth in the sky, hovereth in the air; how

great are all these, how beautiful, how fair, how amazing

!

Behold, He Who made all these, is thy God. Put thy hope

in Him, that thou mayest be happy. His hope is in the Lord

his God. What God ? Who made heaven and earth, the

sea, and all that is in them.

13. Observe, my brethren, the mighty God, the good God,

Who maketh all these things. What then was God's

thought in this, (if indeed we may say * thought,' of God,)

in making heaven and earth, the sea, and all that is in them ?

Perhaps this man was about to say, * I see indeed that all

these things are great; God hath made heaven and earth

and the sea ; where doth God reckon me among the things

which He hath made, or do I truly partake of His care,
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or doth God now think of me, and know whether I am Ver.

alive? What is this which thou sayest? Let not an evil,

thought creep into thy heart: be of those, of whom we spake

a little above, I will praise God in my life, I will sing unto

Cod as long as I have being. But he is addressing others,

some anxious ones, whom he cheereth, seeming to fear lest

they despair about themselves, as though they are not even

in the reckoning of God. For many have such thoughts.

But therefore do they abandon God, and hurry through any

kind of sin, because they believe not that God careth what

they do. Hear the words of God's mouth, despair not of

thyself. He Who cared to make thee, careth He not to re-

make thee ? If he mentioned these things only, perhaps thou

wouldest answer me, * God, Who made heaven and earth and

sea, is a great God : but doth He think of me ?** It would

be said to thee, ' He made thee.' How so ? am I heaven,

or am I earth, or am T sea ? Surely it is plain ; I am
neither heaven, nor earth, nor sea : yet I am on earth. At

least thou grantest me this, that thou art on earth. Hear

then, that God made not only heaven and earth and sea:

for He made heaven and earth and sea, and all that is in

them. If then He made all that is in them, He made thee

also. It is too little to say, thee ; the sparrow, the locust,

the worm, none of these did He not make, and He careth

for all. His care refers not to His commandment, for this

commandment He gave to man alone : for the Psalm saith,

Thou, Lord, shall save both man and beast, according to ihePs>.36y

multitude of Thy mercy, O God, The multitude of Tliy
'

mercy. He saith: according to this. Thou shall save both

man and beast. And the Apostle saith, Doth God taJceiCoT.9,

care for oxen ? In the one passage, God careth not for
'

oxen ; in the other, Thou, Lord, shall save both matt and

beast : are these contrary ? For what is it that the Apostle

saith ? Doth God regard oxen f Where then is the command,

Thou shall not muzzle the ox that treadeth out the corn: D^wt.

hath not God there thought about oxen ? He meant then ^^' "^^

certain other oxen to be represented. For God doth not take

care to bid thee how to treat thy oxen, this human nature

herself careth for. Man is so made, that he knovveth how

to provide for his oxen ; nor in regard of them hath he
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Psalm received commandments from God, but it has been im-
^^'^^^'

planted in him by God, so that he should know how to

act even without commandment; such hath God made him.

But as he ruleth his cattle, so is he to be ruled by Another:

from Him by Whom he is ruled, he hath received a com-

mandment. As regards then the tenor of the commandment,

God doth not take care for oxen : as regards His providential

care of the universe, whereby He created all things, and

nileth the world, Thou, Lord, shall save both man and

beast.

14. Attend, my beloved. Here perhaps some one may say

to me, God careth not for oxen, comes from the New
Testament: Thou, Lord, shall save both man and beast,

is from the Old Testament. There are some who find fault

and say, that these two Testaments agree not with one

another. That he may not, as is likely, say that there is

one thing in the Old Testament, another in the New, and

call upon me for a sentiment from the New Testament, such

as this. Thou, Lord, shall save both man and beast, what do

I ? Nothing is so much the sum of the New Testament as

the Gospel. In the Gospel 1 find, that God hath to do

with all these things: none can gainsay it. For is the

Apostle at variance with the Gospel ? Let us hear the Lord
Matt. 6, Himself, the Chief and Master of the Apostles: Consider,

saith He, the fowls of the air ; they sow not, neither do they

reap, nor gather into barns, and your heavenly Father

feedeth them. Therefore even beside men, these animals

are objects of care to God, to be fed, not to receive a law.

As far then as regards giving a law, God careth notfor oxen:

as regards creating, feeding, governing, ruling, all things

Mat. 10, have to do with God. Aie not two sparrows sold for one

farthing, saith our Lord Jesus Christ, and one of them shall

not fall to the ground without the will of your Father:

how much better are ye than they. Say not then, * I have

nought to do with God.' Thy soul belongeth to God, thy

body belongeth to God, for God made both thy soul and

thy body. Perhaps thou sayest, God counteth me not in

this great multitude. There follows here a wondrous passage

ib. 30. in the Gospel ; the hairs of your head are all numbered.

15. He then is my God, and in Him is my hope. Who
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made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that is in them. Vkr.

But as regardeth me, how dealeth He with me? Who —-—
keepeth truth for ever. He has commended to us a God
to be loved and to be feared. Who keepeth truth for ever.

What truthfor ever ? what truth doth He keep, and wherein

doth He keep it for ever? Who executeth judgment for'^^^'^'T-

them that suffer wrong. He avengeth them that suffer

wrong. My brethren, He executeth judgment for them.

For whom? for them that suffer wrong, punishing all

wrong-doers. If then He will favour them that suffer

wrong, and punish the wrong-doers, consider now of which

number thou choosest to be. See, consider whether thou

choosest to be among those who suffer wrong, or among
those who do wrong. For there cometh at once to thee

the voice of the Apostle; now therefore there is altogether'^ Cox. (i^

a fault among you, that ye go to law one with another

:

why do ye not rather suffer wrong ? He urgeth thee not

to suffer annoyance, but to suffer wrong: for not every

annoyance is wrong. For whatever thou sufferest lawfully

is not a wrong; lest perchance thou shouldest say, I also

am among those who have suffered wrong, for 1 have suf-

fered such a thing in such a place, and such a thing for

such a reason. Consider whether thou hast suffered a

wrong. Robbers suffer many things, but they suffer no

wrong. Wicked men, evil doers, house-breakers, adulterers,

seducers, all these suffer many evils, yet is there no wrong.

It is one thing to suffer wrong ; it is another to suffer

tribulation, or penalty, or annoyance, or punishment.

Consider where thou art ; see what thou hast done ; see why

thou art suffering; and then thou seest what thou art

suffering. Right and wrong are contraries. Right is what

is just. For not all that is called right, is right. What if a

man lay down for you unjust right? nor indeed is it to be

called right, if it is unjust. That is true right, which is also

just. Consider what thou hast done, not what thou art

suffering. If thou hast done right, thou art suffering wrong; .

if thou hast done wrong, thou art suffering right.

16. Wherefore have I said this, brethren? That heretics

may not puff themselves up, when they happen to suffer

ought from the orders of earthly powers; that they may
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PsAiM not number themselves among those who suffer wrovg, and—'—^say, Behold, the Psalm comfortelh me, for 1 worship God.

Who shall execute judgment for them that suffer wrong.

Rightly do I ask, whether thou sufferest a wrong. If thou

hast done right, it is a wrong thou sufferest. Is it right to

renounce Christ? Is it right iu rebellious pride to set

up an altar ? Is it right, when His persecutors spared

Christ's robe, to rend Christ's Church ? It follows then, that

if this is not right, whatever thou sufferest for this is right.

Thou art not then of those who suffer wrong. I read

Matt. 6, somewhat yet more clear in the Gospel; Blessed^ it saith,

*^* are they who suffer persecution. Wait: why dost thou

hurry ? why dost thou say, * I am such ?' Wait, I say

;

I will read the whole. Thou hast heard. Blessed are iJtey

tliat suffer persecution : now thou hast begun to claim

somewhat to thyself: allow me to read the whole: see what

followeth. Blessed are they which suffer persecution for

righteousness' sake. Now say, * I am such.' If thou darest

to say, ' I am such,' let us retract what I have said above

:

or, not to be long, I ask thee one question ; If thou wast

to condemn one man, whose cause thou hadst not heard,

vvouldest thou dare to saj- ihou maintaincdst justice? or if

thou hadst suffered any thing for this, wouldest thou call

it a wrong ? Thou settest up thyself on the rash tribunal

of thy heart, from whence thou must be cast down ; and

darest thou pass sentence on a man whose cause thou hast

not heard ? If thou didst this in regard of one man, thou

wouldest be unjust; thou doest it in regard of the whole

world, and art thou just? Beloved brethren, who is it who

suffereth the wrong, but the Catholic Church, which under-

goeth all these things ? Among all the scandals of heretics

she groancth ; she seeth the weak drawn (roni her bosom by

evil persuasion and deceit, her little ones dragged through

I know not what secrets of wicked dens, sees them re-

baptized, sees Christ destroyed in them ; sees killed in

them not their mortal being, whereby they are men, but

that whereby they are to live for ever. A man is persuaded

to say, * I am not a Christian,' and it is called righteousness.

* Thou art about to go before a Bishop,' he saith to him

;

* see thou sayest not that thou art a Christian ; for, if thou
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sayest that thou art a Christian, thou wilt not receive; in Ver.

order to receive, say that ihou art not. What dost thou—^^^

—

advise, O Christian ? what dost thou teach ? Certainly

thou sufferest persecution. How much more truly art thou

thyself a persecutor ! When the Emperors persecuted the

Christians, they compelled by threats, what thou effectest

by persuasion. Thou persuadest a Christian to deny that

he is a Christian : what thou effectest by persuasion, that

the persecutor effected not by slaying. A man liveth under

thee, who denieth that he is a Christian. He denies, and
is he alive ? Nay, he hath already lost his life : he is a

corpse that speakcth to thee. He who hath been smitten

with the sword of the persecutor hath fallen, and yet liveth

;

he to whom thou speakest standeth, yet hath fallen. When
thou doest thus, will whatever thou sufferest be a wrong?

I would not that thou shouldest flatter thyself: if all these

things which thou doest are unjust, whatever thou sufferest

will be just. But for whom doth He execute judgment,

Who keepeth truth for ever ? For them that suffer wrong.

17. Now go thou on, and prove with those fine arguments

of thine, which seem so sharp and subtle, that thou feedest

others : tell me, can a hungry man feed others ? that is, can

a sinner give what is holy ? Can a hungry man feed others?

Can a sick man heal? Can one that is bound set free?

Those arguments seem grand and subtle, wherewith they

deceive the unskilled. Let this Psalm shut their mouths

:

Who giveth food to the hungry. Behold, from thee I look

for nothing : God giveth food to the hungry. Who are

the hungry ? All. What is, all ? To all things that have life,

to all men He giveth food : doth He not reserve some food

for His beloved ? If they have another kind of hunger,

they have also another kind of food. Let us first enquire

what their hunger is, and then we shall find their food.

Blessed are they that hunger and thirst after righteousness, Matt. 5,

for they shall he filled. We ought to be God's hungry^-

ones. Let us beg in prayers before the gate of His pre-

sence: He giveth food to the hungry. Why dost thou,

O heretic, boast thyself, that thou settest free, thou liftest

up, thou enlightenest? Is it, forsooth, because thou art

already enlightened, and standest upright, and art a light?

VOL. VI. A a
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Psalm Far be it from thee. Listen to what was said above : j)ul not

'- your trust in princes, or in the children of men, in whom is no

salvation. They do not give salvation. Let the heretics then

ver. 8, depart from before us. The Lord looseth them that are

fettered ; the Lord lifleth up them that are dashed down ; the

Lord maketh wise them that are blind. Perfectly hath he

by this last sentence explained to us all the preceding ones

:

lest perchance, when he had said, the Lord looseth them

that are fettered, we should refer it to those fettered ones,

who for some crime are bound in irons by their masters:

and in that he said, He liftelh up them that are dashed

down, there should occur to our minds some one stunibling

or falling, or thrown from a horse. There is another kind of

fall, there are other kinds of fetters, just as there is other

darkness and other light. Whereas he said, He maketh

the blind wise; he would not say, He enlighteneth the

blind, lest thou shouldest understand this also in reference

to the flesh, as the man was enlightened by the Lord, when He
anointed his eyes with clay made with spittle, and so healed

him: that thou mightest not look for any thing of this sort,

when He is speaking of spiritual things, he pointeth to a

sort of light of wisdom, wherewith the blind are enlightened.

Therefore in the same way as the blind are enlightened with

the light of wisdom, so are the fettered set free, and those who

are dashed down are lifted up. Whereby then have we

been fettered ? whereby dashed down ? Our body was once

an ornament to us : now, we have sinned, and thereby have

had fetters put on us. What are our fetters ? Our mortality.

Hear the Apostle Paul, for he too was as yet fettered in his

pilgrimage here. How vast regions did he traverse in his

fetters : his fetters were not heavy to him : with these fetters

he preached the Gospel to the whole world: the spirit of

love carried away his fetters, and he went about to the

Phi). 1, utmost of his power. Yet what saith he himself.^ Having
a desire to be set free, and to be with Christ. What is, to

be set free f From the fetters of mortality : and yet through

compassion he still was willing to remain in fetters, for the

sake of others who were fettered, that he might minister to

ib. 24. them: to abide in the Jlesh is needful for you. The Lord,

therefore, looseth them that are fettered, that is, from mortal
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He maketh them immortal; the Lord li/teth up them that Ver.

are dashed down. Wherefore were they dashed donn ?

Because they were up-lifted. Wherefore are they lifted up?

Because they first were humbled. Adam fell, was dashed

down. He fell, Christ came down. Wherefore came He
down Who fell not, save that he might be lifted up, who did

fall. The Lord maketh wise the blind; the Lord loveth the

righteous. Therefore, He executeth judgmentfor them that

suffer wrong.

18. And who are the righteous? How far are they

righteous now? Just as thou hast; the Lord guardeth^'^"^-^'

proselytes. Proselytes are strangers. Every Church of the

Gentiles is a stranger. For it cometh in to the Fathers,

not sprung of their flesh, but their daughter by imitating

them. Yet the Lord, not any man, guardeth them. The

orphan and widow He ivill take up. Let none think that

Ife taketh up the orphan for his inheritance, or the widow

for any business of hers. True, God doth help them;

and in all the duties of the human race, he doelh a good

work, who taketh care of an orphan, who abandoneth not

a widow: but in a certain way we are all orphans, not

because our Father is dead, but because He is absent.

For among men one is an orphan whose father is dead.

Yet if ye look at the truth, my brethren, since the soul dieth

not, our parents are alive ; and so, those who are orphans,

are orphans rather because their parents are absent : if

they have been evil, they are living in punishment; if good,

they are living in rest : to their Creator all things remain.

Yet so long as we are in this body, and inhabit the place

of our wandering, our Father is absent, and we cry to Him,

Our Father, Which art in Heaven. Therefore is the Church

a widow, her Spouse, her Husband, being absent. Here-

after He will come, Who now protecteth her, not seen, but

longed for. For we are seized with great longing, and

through love of Him Whom we see not, we long. We shall

cling to His embrace when we see Him, if, while as yet

we see Him not, we are filled with faith in Him. By orphan

and widow then, what meant He to be understood, brethren ?

Those who are bereft of all hope and aid. Let the soul

which is bereft in the world hope for the aid of God.

A a2
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;

•

Psalm Whatever Ihou hast here— hast thou gold, and dost thou

-rely on it? now thou ait not a stranger, thou art not an

orphan, thou art not reckoned as a widow. Hast ihou

a friend ? if thou reliest on him and givest up God, thereby

thou art no longer bereft. Hast thou all these things, and yet

reliest not on them, pridest not thyself on them ? Thou

art God's orphan, God''s widow. He iaketh up the orphan,

He iaketh up the widow too.

19. And the way of sinners He shall root out. What is,

the way of sinners? To mock at these things which we

say. ' Who is an orphan, who a widow ? What kingdom

of heaven, what punishment of hell is there? These are

fables of the Christians. To what 1 see, to that will I live

:

iCor.l6,/e/ u^ eat and drink, /'or to-morrow we die.^ Beware lest

such men persuade you of ought : let them not enter through

your ears into your heart; let them fiud thorns in your

ears : let him, who seeketh to enter thus, go away pierced

:

ib. 33. for, evil communications corrupt good manners. But here

perhaps thou wilt say, * Wherefore then are they prosperous?

Behold, they worship not God, and commit every kind of

evil daily : yet they abound in those things, through want

of which I toil.' Be not envious against sinners. What
they receive, thou seest ; what is in store for them, seest thou

not ? And how, saith he, do I see what is not seen ? Verily

faith hath eyes ; eyes too, greater, and more powerful, and

Ps. 26, strong. These eyes have never deceived any one : let these

eyes he ever unto the Lord, that He may pluck thy feet out

of the net. The way of sinners pleaseth thee because it is

broad, and many walk therein : thou seest its breadth, thou

seest not its end. Behold, where it endeth is a precipice
;

where it endeth is a deep pit: in that end they who walk

joyously along this road are whelmed. But thou canst not

strain thine eyes so as to see the end: believe Him Who
seeth it. And what man is there that seeth it? perhaps no

man : but thy Lord hath come to thee, that thou mightest

believe God. Wilt thou not believe even the Lord thy

Matt. 7, God, Who saith, Broad and spacious is the way that leadeih

to destruction, and many there be that walk hy it f This

way the Lord will root out, for this is the way of sinners.

20. And, when the way of sinners has been rooted out.
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what remaineth for us? Come, ye blessed of My Father, Ver.

enjoy the Kingdom which hath been prepared for you from --— ' -

the beginning of the world. Herewith the Psalm con- 34.

cludeth : and the way of sinners He shall root out. And
how shalt thou fare ? The Lord shall reign for ever. ver. 10.

Rejoice, for for thee He shall reign : rejoice, for thou shalt

be His kingdom. For see also what followeth. Certainly

thou art a citizen of Sion, not of Babylon, that is, not of

the perishable city of this world, but of Sion, which for a

while is in toil and wandering, but for eternity shall reign.

Thou hast heard then the end : to it thou belongest. The

Lord shall reign for ever, thy God, O Sion. O Sion, thy

God shall reign for ever; surely thy God will not reign

without thee.' For generation and generation. He hath

said it twice, because he could not say it for ever. And
think not that eternity is bounded by finite words. The word

eternity consists of four syllables ; in itself it is without end.

It could not be commended to thee, save thus, Thy God

shall reign for generation and generation. Too little hath

he said : if he spoke it all day long, it were too narrow : if

he spoke it all his life, must he not at length hold his peace?

Love eternity: without end shalt thou reign, if Christ be

thine End, with Whom thou shalt reign for ever and ever.

Amen.

PSALM CXLVn. Lat.
CXLVI.

Sermon to the People of Carthage.

\. We Hstened attentively, while this present Psalm was

being chanted ; yet not all who heard, also understood.

How much more attentively then should it now be listened

to, if, as I hope and desire, with the help of the prayers

of all who hear me, whatever in it is perhaps obscure, may,

by God's grace, be revealed ; that your hearing may be

profitable ; and that the hearer may not return empty, who
when present listened with attention. Wherewith doth it

begin? It is said to us. Praise the Lord. This is said to ver. i.

all nations, not to us alone. And these words, sounded

forth through separate places by the Readers, each Church
heareth separately ; but the one same Voice of God proclaim-
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Psalm eth nnto all, that we praise Him. And as though we—'—
^ asked wherefore we ought to praise the Lord, behold what

reason he hath brought forward ; Praise the Lord^ he saith,

for a Psalm is good. Is this all the reward of them that

praise ? Let us praise the Lord. Wherefore ? Because a

Psalm is good. I would wish, saith one, to praise the Lord,

if only He give me somewhat for my praise. For who praiseth

for nothing even a man ? Those who praise a man then

look for some reward : ought he who praises God, to

look for or seek or hope for no reward ? The weak is

praised, and somewhat is hoped for from him : the Almighty

is praised, and is there no reward ? Or do I perhaps desire

that which He cannot give ? What doth man desire, which

is not in the hand of God ? When thou hast praised a man,

thou mayest perhaps desire that which he cannot supply

;

God thou mayest praise in safety ; for none can say that He
cannot supply ought that thou canst long for. Having

then set before us the hope of some reward, we ought to

praise God, not however as though He would give what-

soever we desire. For He is our Father; and whatever

evil His sons desire, He giveth not. Let us praise and

hope and long, not for this or that, but for what He, Whom
we praise, judgeth meet to be given. For He knoweth what

it is expedient should be given us ; let us observe what it is

Rom. 8, good for us to receive. The Apostle saith. We know not

what to pray for as we ought. And this very same

Apostle Paul hoped that it would be good for him that the

thorn in the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet him,

should be taken from him, as he himself confesseth, and

2Cor. 12, saith, for this cause I besought the Lord thrice that it

might be taken from me: and He said unto me, My
grace is sufficientfor thee ; for My strength is made perfect

in weakness. He desired a certain thing; it was not

granted him as was his wish, but it might be granted as was

for his health. Here then what is set before us? Praise,

saith he, the Lord, Wherefore should we praise the Lord ?

Because a Psalm is good. The Psalm is praise of God.

This then he saith, Praise the Lord, for it is good to praise

the Lord. Let us not thus pass over the praise of the Lord.

It is spoken, and hath passed : it is done, and we are silent

:
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we have praised, and then rested ; we have sung, and then Veb.

rested. We go forth to some business which awaits us,
'—

and when other employments have found us, shall the praise

of God cease in us ? Not so : thy tongue praiseth but for a

while, let thy life ever praise. Thus then a Psalm is good.

2. For a Psalm is a song, not any kind of song, but a

song to a psaltery. A psaltery is a kind of instrument of

music, like the lyre and the harp, and such kinds of instru-

ments, which were invented for music. He therefore who
singeth Psalms, not only singeth with his voice, but with a

certain instrument besides, which is called a psaltery,

he accompanieth his voice with his hands. Wilt thou then

sing a Psalm ? Let not thy voice alone sound the praises of

God; but let, thy works also be in harmony with thy voice.

When then thou singest with thy voice, sometimes thou wilt

be silent ; sing with thy life in such wise, that thou be never

silent. Thou art engaged in business, and meditatest some

fraud: thou hast become silent from the praises of God;
and, what is worse, not only hast become silent from His

praise, but hast also gone on to blasphemy. For when
by thy good work God is praised, thou art praising God
by thy work : when by thy evil work God is blasphemed,

thou art blaspheming God by thy work. To please then

the ear, sing with thy voice ; but with thy heart be not

silent, with thy life be not still. Thou devisest no fraud in

thy heart: thou singest a Psalm to God. When thou

eatest and drinkest, sing a Psalm: not by intermingling

sweet sounds suited to the ear, but by eating and drinking

moderately, frugally, temperately : for thus saith the Apostle,

whether ye eat or drink, or whatever ye do, do all to the \Cor.\o,

glory of Ood. If . then thou doest right in eating and^^*

drinking, if thou takest food to refresh thy body and

reinvigorate thy limbs, giving thanks to Him Who gave to

thee, mortal and frail as thou art, these comforting supplies,

then both thy meat and thy drink praise God : but if by

immoderate voracity thou exceedest the due bounds of nature,

and gluttest thyself in excess of wine, however great praises

of God thy tongue sound, yet thy life blasphemeth Him.
After food and drink thou liest down to sleep : in thy bed
neither commit any pollution, nor go beyond the licence
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Psalm given by the law of God: let thy marriage bed be kept
' chaste with thy wife : and if thou desire to beget children,

yet let there not be unbridled sensuality of lust ; in thy bed

1 Pet. 3, give honour to thy wife, for ye are both members of Christ,

both made by Him, both renewed by His Blood : so doing

thou praisest God, nor will thy praise be altogether silent.

What, when sleep has come over thee } Let not an evil con-

science rouse thee from rest: so doth the innocence of thy

sleep praise God. If then thou praisest, sing not only with

thy voice, but take to thee also the psaltery of good works,

/or a Psalm is good. Thou praisest in thy employment,

thou praisest in thy eating and drinking, thou praisest while

resting in thy bed, thou praisest in thy sleep: when dost

thou not praise ? We shall be perfect in praising God, when
we come to that city, when we are made equal to the Angels

of God, when no bodily craving in any part assails us, when
no hunger or thirst interrupts us, no heat wearies, no cold

freezes, no fever pulls down, no death eudeth. For that

most perfect praise let us practise ourselves, by praising

here in good works.

3. Wherefore, when he had said, Praise the Lord, for a

Psalm is good, he says, let praises be pleasant to our God.

How ynW praise be pleasant to our God? If He be praised

by our good lives. Hear that then praise will be pleasant to

Ecclus. Him. In another place it is said. Praise is not seemly in

^^> ®* the mouth of a sinner. If then in the mouth of a sinner

praise is not seemly, neither is it pleasant, for that only

is pleasant which is seemly. Wilt thou then that thy praise

be pleasant to thy God? Be not out of tune with thy good

song by ill behaviour. Let praise be pleasant to our God.

What did he mean? Ye who praise, live aright: He
regardeth more how ye live, than how ye speak. Surely

thou desirest to have peace with Him Whom thou praisest

:

how dost thou seek peace with Him, when thou art

at discord with thyself? How, thou wilt say, am I at

discord with myself? One thing thy tongue soundeth,

another thy life discloseth. Let praise be pleasant to our

God. For praise may be pleasant to a man, when he

heareth one praising with neat and clever sentiments, and

with a sweet voice ; but let praise be pleasant to our God,
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Whose ears are open not to the mouth, but to the heart; not Veb.

to the tongue, but to the life of him that praiseth. ———
4. Who is our God, that praise should be pleasant to Him ?

He maketh Himself sweet to us. He commendeth Himself lo

us ; thanks to His condescension. For He deigneth to com-

mend Himself to us, not as though we could supply ought to

Him, but rather may receive much from Him. How then doth

God commend Himself to us ? But God commendeth His Rom. 6,

love to us. How doth He commend it ? Hearken : let the
^'

Apostle himself speak, that we may compare him with the

Psalm: God commendeth^ saith he. His love to us. How
doth He commend it ? In that, while we were yet sinners^

Christ died for us. What then hath He in store for them

that praise, ^ho thus commendeth Himself to them that

are sinners.? Since then the Apostle hath said, that God
so commended His love to us, as that Christ died for the

ungodly, not that they should remain ungodly, but that by

the death of the Righteous they should be healed of their

unrighteousness ; what hearest thou here after he had said,

let praise be pleasant to our God? Let us see whether

it be the commendation which the Apostle speaketh of, that

Christ' died for the sinners and ungodly : the Lord Who ver. 2.

buildeth up Jerusalem, and gathereth the dispersions of

Israel, Behold the Lord Who buildeth up Jerusalem, and

gathereth the dispersions of her people. For the people

of Jerusalem are the people of Israel. It is Jerusalem eternal

in the heavens, whereof the Angels are citizens also. What
then is Israel there ? If thou considerest the man, the

grandson of Abraham, who was called also Jacob, how
understand we the Angels to be Israel ? If we examine the

meaning of the name, since Jacob loo had his name changed,

and was called Israel, greater then is the name Israel : and

would that we too may follow, and be Israel. For what is

the meaning of Israel ? ' Seeing God.' All the citizens then

of that city, through seeing God, rejoice in that great and

wide and heavenly city ; they gaze upon God Himself.

But we are wanderers from that city, driven out by sin,

that we should not remain there; weighed down by mortality,

that we should not return thither. God looked back on

our wandering, and He Who buildeth up Jerusalem, re-
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FsAi.M stored the part that had fallen. How restored He the part
^' ^

'

that had fallen ? Gathering the dispersions of Israel. A
certain part fell, and became wanderers ; this wandering part

God in His mercy saw, and sought them that sought Him not.

How sought He them ? Whom sent He to our captive

estate ? He sent a Redeemer, according to what the Apostle

saith, God commendeth His love to us^ in that while ue

were yet sinners, Christ died for us. He sent then to our

captive estate His Son as a Redeemer. Take with Thee,

said He, a bag, bear therein the price of the captives. For

He put on Him our mortal flesh, and therein was the Blood,

by the shedding of Which we were to be redeemed. With

that Blood Ho gathered the dispersions of Israel. And
if He gathered them that before were dispersed, how must

we strive that they be gathered who now are dispersed }

If the dispersed have been gathered, that in the Hand of

the Builder they might be fashioned into the building, how
should they be gathered who through disquiet have fallen

from the Hand* of ihe Builder? The Lord Who buHdeth

up Jerusalem, Behold Whom we praise; behold to Whom
we owe praise all our life long. The Lord Who huildeth

up Jerusalem, and gathereth the dispersions of Israel.

5. How doth He gather? What doeth He in order to

ver. 3. gather? Who healeth the bruised in heart. Behold the

way in which the dispersions of Israel are gathered, by the

healing of the bruised in heart. They who are not of a

bruised heart, are not healed. What is to bruise the heart?

Let it be known, brethren, let it be done, that ye may be

able to be healed; For it is told in many other places of

Scripture; especially in the famous place, the Psalmist,

Ps. 61, singing as it were with our voice, said, /or if Thou hadst
^ * ^ desired a sacrifice, verily I would have given it. He said

to God, if Thou hadst desired a sacrifice, verily I would

have given it, but Thou wilt not be delighted with burnt-

offerings. What then ? shall we remain without offering

any sacrifice ? Hear what He desireth that thou shouldest

offer. He goeth on and saith, the sacrifice of God is a

troubled spirit, a bruised and contrite heart God will not

despise. He healeth then the bruised in heart, for He
draweth nigh unto them to heal them ; as is said in another
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place, the Lord is nigh unto them who have bruised their Veu.

heart. Who are tliey that have bruised their heart? The

—

—
humble. Who are they that have not bruised their heart ? is.*

'

The proud. The bruised heart shall be healed, the puffed

up heart shall be dashed down. For for this purpose

perhaps is it dashed down, that being bruised it may be

healed. Let not our heart then, brethren, desire to be set

upright, before it be upright. It is ill for that to be uplifted

which is not first corrected.

6. Who healeth the bruised in heart, and bindeth up their

bruises. He healeth, saith he, the bruised in heart: He
healeth then the humbled in heart, He healeth them who
confess. He healeth them that punish themselves, who
exercise a strict judgment upon themselves, that they may
be able to feel His mercy. Such He healeth ; but their

perfect healing will take place when this mortal life is

passed, when this corruptible shall have put on incorruption, i Cor.

and this mortal shall have put on immortality : when there '

^^*

shall be nothing to tempt us through the sinfulness of the

flesh : not only nothing for us to consent to, but not even

any thing to be suggested by the flesh. For now, my
brethren, how many unlawful delights assail the mind?
And although we consent to them not, so that our members
are servants to righteousness, not to iniquity, yet even to

be pleased by such things, even though thou consent not,

•is as yet short of perfect soundness. Thou shalt then be

healed, thou, man of a bruised heart, shalt be healed. Blush

not, bruise thy heart; such are they whom God healeth. But
thou wilt say. What must I do now? For I delight in the Rom. 7^

law of God according to the inner man; but I see another '^'^~'^^*

law in my members warring against the law of my mind,

and leading me captive under the law of sin. What must

thou do now ? Bruise thy heart, confess
;
go on, say what

followeth, O wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me
from the body of this death ? For to say this, O wretched

man that I am, is at once to bruise the heart. Let him
hope for happiness, who confesseth unhappiness. Say

then, O wretched man that I am, who shall deliver mefrom
the body of this death ? that it may be said to thee in

answer, The grace of Qod, through Jesus Christ our Lord,
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Psalm But how shall the grace of God, whereof we have now
^^^^^' received the earnesl, set us free ? Hear the Apostle again ;

the body is dead because of sin, but the spirit is life because

Rom. 8, of righteousness. If then the Spirit of Him Who raised up
^^•^^' Jesus Christ from the dead dwell in you, He Who raised

up Jesus Christ from the dead shall also quickeyi your

mortal bodies by His Spirit, Which direlleth in you. This

then is the earnest which our spirit hath received, that we
begin through faith to serve God, and through faith to be

Rom. 1, called righteous. For theJust liveth by faith. But whatever

in you still fighteth and resisteth, is of the mortaHty of the

flesh, and this shall be healed. For He shall quicken,

saith the Apostle, you,r mortal bodies by His Spirit, Which

dwelleth in you. For this He gave the earnest, that He
will fulfil what He hath promised. What then now in this

life, when as yet we are confessors, not yet possessors, what

in this life is to be done ? How shall it be healed ? He
healeth the bruised in heart: but perfect soundness will not

be till the time we mentioned. What then now ? He bindeth

up their bruises. He, Who healeth the bruised in heart,

whose perfect soundness will be in the resurrection of the

just, now bindeth up their bruises.

7. What are the means whereby He bindeth up their

bruises? Just as physicians bind up fractures. For some-

times, (observe this, beloved; it is well known to those

who have observed it, or have heard it from physicians,)

sometimes when limbs are sound, but are crooked and

distoited, physicians break them in order to set them

straight, and make a new wound, because the soundness

which was distorted was amiss. Just so then Scripture

Hos. 14, saith, Th£ ways of the Lord are straight, but the crooked-
®*

hearted shall stumble in them. Who is the crooked-heartedf

The twisted-hearted: he that hath a twisted heart. He
thinketh that all things which God hath said are twisted

;

he thinketh that all which God hath done is crooked ; and

all the judgments of God displease him, especially those

whereby he himself is chastised ; and he sitteth, and argueth

how evilly God doeth, because He doeth not according to

his will. It is not enough for the distorted heart not to

set itself, straight after God's pattern : it wisheth also to
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distort God after its own pattern. What then saith God Veu.

from above ? Thou art twisted, I am straight. If thou—'—

wast straight, thou wouldest see that I am straight. Just

as if thou wast to lay on an even floor a crooked piece of

timber, it would not rest in its place, it would totter in every

direction, it would be swayed in every direction, which yet

is not caused by the unevenness of the ground, but by the

crookedness of the timber; so Scripture saith, How goodVa-ls,}.

is God io Israel^ to the right of heart. Well then, how

is the crooked heart straightened ? It is both crooked and

hard ; being then both crooked and hard, let it be broken,

let it be bruised, that it may be set straight. Thou canst

not set thine own heart straight : do thou break it, let Him
set it straight. How dost thou break it? how dost thou

bruise it? By confessing and punishing thy sins. What
else doth beating the breast mean ? Unless perhaps we

think that our bones have sinned, when we beat our breasts.

Nay, we mean that we bruise our heart, that it may be set

straight by God.

8. He healeth then them that are bruised in heart, that

have a bruised heart: and soundness of heart will then

be perfected, when the restoration of the body also which is

promised shall be fulfilled. Now in the mean while, what

doeth the physician ? He bindeth up thy bruises^ that thou

mayesl arrive at most complete soundness, until that which

has been broken and bound up may be firmly knit. What
are these means whereby He bindeth ? The sacraments

of this present life. The means whereby He bindeth up our

bruises to heal them, are the sacraments of this present life,

whereby in the mean time we obtain our comfort : and all the

words wo speak to you, words which sound and pass away,

all that is done in the Church in this present time, are the

means whereby He bindeth up our bruises. For just as,

when the limb has become perfectly sound, the physician

taketh ofi" the bandage ; so in our own city Jerusalem, when

we shall have been made equal to the Angels, think ye that

we shall receive there, what we have received here ? Will

it be needful then that the Gospel be read to us, that our

faith may abide? or that hands be laid upon us by any

Bishop ? All these are means of binding up fractures

;
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Psalm when we have attained perfect soundness, they will be taken

"iXIfi off; but we should never attain it, if they were not bound

up. He healeth then the bruised in heart, and bindeth up

their bruises.

ver. 4. 9, lYfio telleth the number of the stars, and calleth them

all by their names. What great matter is it for God to tell

the number of the stars! Men even have endeavoured to

do this ; whether they have been able to achieve it, is their

concern; they would not however attempt it, did they not

think that they should achieve it. Let us leave alone what

they can do, and how far they have attained; for God I

think it no great matter to count all the stars. Or doth He
perhaps go over the number, lest He should forget it ? Is it

any great thing for God to number the stars, by Whom
Mat. 10, the very hairs of your head are numbered f It is plain, my

brethren, that God willeth that we should understand some-

what by what He saith, Who telleth the number of the stars,

and calleth them all by their names. The stars are certain

lights in the Church comforting our night, all of whom the

Phil. 2, Apostle saith, among whom ye shine as lights in the world.
^^' In the midst of a crooked and perverse generation, saith he,

among whom ye shine as lights in the world, holding the

Word of life. These stars God counteth ; all who shall

reign with Him, all who are to be gathered into the Body of

His only-begotten Son, He hath counted, and still counteth

them. Whoso is unworthy, is not even counted. Many too

have believed, or rather may, with a kind of shadowy

appearance of faith, have attached themselves to His people :

yet He knoweth what He counteth, what He winnoweth

away. For so great is the height of the Gospel, that it hath

Ps.40,6. come to pass as was said, I have declared, and have spoken:

they are multiplied above number: there are then among
the people certain supernumeraries, so to speak. What do

I mean by supernumeraries? More than will be there.

Within these walls are more than will be in the kingdom

of God, in the heavenly Jerusalem; these are above the

number. Let each one of you consider whether he shineih

in darkness, whether he refuseth to be led astray by the dark

iniquity of the world ; if he be not led astray, nor conquered,

he will be, as it were, a star, which God already numbereth.
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10. And calling them all by their names, he saith. Herein Ver.

is our whole reward. We have certain names with God; that ~—
God may know our names, this we ought to wish, for this

to act, for this to busy ourselves, as far as we are able ; not

to rejoice in other things, not even in certain spiritual

gifts. Consider, beloved ; there are many gifts in the

Church, as the Apostle saith; to one is given by the Spirit iCor.12,

the word of wisdom; to another faith., by the same Spirit

;

to another working of cures ; to another discerning of spirits,

that is, to discover between good and bad spirits ; to another

divers kinds of tongues ; to another prophecy. How great, ^
how many gifts hath he mentioned ! Many who have used

such gifts amiss, shall hear in the end, / know yon not. Matt. 7,

And what will they say in the end who are to hear, / know '
^'

you not? Lord, have we not prophesied in Tky Name, and
in Thy Name cast out devils, and in Thy Name done many
wondrous works f All this in Thy Name. And what will

He say to them? I never knew you; depart from Me, ye

who work iniquity. What is it then to be already a light in

the sky, comforting the night and not overshadowing the

night? Yet, saith he, / shew unto you a more excellent ^^^^'^-^'^^

way. If I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, icor 13^

and have not charity, I am become as sounding brass or a^-^^-

tinkling cymbal. What a gift is it to speak with the tongues

of men and of angels ! Yet, if I have not charity, saith he,

/ am as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal, . And though

I know all mysteries, and all knowledge, saith he, although

I have all prophecy, and all faith^ so that I could remove

mountains^ (how great gifts are these !) and have not charity,

I am nothing. How glorious a gift is it to be a martyr, and
to give away all one**s goods ! Yet, though I give all my
goods, sailh he, tofeed the poor, and though I give my body

to be burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing.

Whoso then hath not charity, though for a time he have

these gifts, yet they shall be taken from him. What he

hath shall be taken from him, because a certain other thing

he hath not. This certain thing he hath not, whereby the

other may be preserved, and himself not perish. What is

that which tiie Lord sailh, he that hath^ to him shall 6eMat.i3,

given ; but whoso hath not, from him shall be taken even ^^*
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Psalm that which he hath? He then who hath not, from him shall

— be taken even that which he hath. He hath grace to possess,

but he hath not love to use ; since then he hath not this,

even that which he hath shall be taken from him. Therefore,

that the disciples, whom He willed to make stars in heaven,

walking by the more excellent way, might have charity, He,

Who telleth the number of the stars, and calleth them all

by their names, when the disciples returned from their

Lukeio, mission exulting, and saying, Lord, even the devils are
^'^' subject unto us in Thy Name—then He, I say, Who telleth

the number of the stars, and calleth them all by their

names, knowing that many would say, have we not in Thy

Name cast out devils? to whom He should say, / know

you not, because He counted them not among the number
ib. 20. of the stars, nor called them by their names—said, Ifi

this rejoice not, that the devils are subject unto you ; but

rather rejoice, because your names are written in heaven.

Who telleth the number of the stars, and calleth them all

by their names.

vor. 6. 11. Great is our Lord, The Psalmist is filled with joy,

he hath poured out his words wonderfully : yet somewhat

he was unable to speak, and how availed he to think on it ?

Great is the Lord, and great is Hispower, and of His under-

standing is no numbering. He Who numbereth the mul-

titude of the stars. Himself cannot be numbered. Great is

our Lord, and great is His power, and of His understanding

is no numbering. Who can expound this ? who can worthily

even imagine what is meant by, and of His understanding is

no number? And would that He may infuse Himself into you,

and where we fail, in that He is mighty. He may Himself

enlighten your minds, that ye may know what is the meaning

of, of His understanding is no number. For ye see, brethren,

of the sand is there any number? To us there is not, to

Mat. 10, God there is: by Whom the hairs of our head are num-

bered, by Him the sand also is numbered. Whatsoever

then that is infinite this world containeth, though it be in-

finite to man, yet is not to God : too little is it to say, to

God : even by the angels it is numbered. Of His under-

standing there is no number. His understanding surpasses

all calculators; it cannot be counted by us. Numbers
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themselves who numbereth ? Whatever is numbered, is vrr.

numbered by numbers. If whatever is numbered, is num- ^i—
bered by numbers, of numbers there can be no number;

numbers cannot by any means be numbered. What then

is there with God ? wherewith made He all things, and

where made He all things, to Whom it is said. Thou hastv^'ia^.

arrayed all things in measure, number^ and weight? Qr^*'^^'

who can number, or measure, or weigh, measure and number
and weight themselves, wherein God hath ordered all things ?

Therefore, of His understanding is no number. Let human
voices be hushed, human thoughts still : let them not

stretch themselves out to incomprehensible things, as though

they could comprehend them, but as though they were to

partake of them, for partakers we shall be. We shall not be

this which we do contain, nor shall we contain the whole;

but we shall be partakers: for of Jerusalem, whose dispersions

He gathereth, somewhat great is said: Jerusalern is built as Ps- 122,

a city, whose partaking is in the same. What meaneth he

by the same, save that which cannot be changed ? All

other created things may be this way or that, but He Who
created cannot be this way or that. He then is the same, for

to Him is said. Thou shall change them, and they shall bePs. 102,

changed; but Thou art the same, and Thy years shall not'^
'

Jail. If then He is the same, atid can in no degree be

changed, by partaking of His divine nature, we too shall be

immortal for ever. And this earnest is given us of the Son
of God, as I have already said to you, holy brethren, that

before we became partakers of His immortal nature, He
should first become partaker of our mortal nature. But as

He became mortal, not of His own substance, but of ours,

so do we become immortal, not of our own substance, but of

His. Partakers then* we shall be: let none doubt it:

Scripture saith it. And of what shall we be partakers,

as though these were parts in God, as though God were

divided into parts? Who then can explain how many
become partakers of one single substance ? Require not

then that which I think ye see cannot filly be said : but

return to the healing of the Saviour, bruise your heart

;

let the darkness of your heart be crushed, obstinacy of soul

bruised ; let it be accused in evil, be born again in good.

VOL. VI. B b
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Psalm He will guide it, He will bind it up where it is broken, He
— ' will make it perfectly sound ; and then those things will not

be impossible with us, which now are impossible. For

it is good that he confess weakness, who desireth to attain

to the divine nature. 0/ His understanding is no number.

1*2. What therefore thou shouldest do in this difficulty

of understanding, he sheweth thee, when he goeth on to say,

ver. 6. The Lord laketh up the gentle. For example ; thou under-

standest not, thou failest to understand, canst not attain:

honour God's Scripture, honour God's Word, though it be

not plain : in reverence wait for understanding. Be not

wanton to accuse either the obscurity or seeming contra-

diction of Scripture. There is nothing in it contradictory

:

somewhat there is which is obscure, not in order that it may
be denied thee, but that it may exercise him that shall

afterward receive it. When then it is obscure, that is the

Physician's doing, that thou mayest knock. He willed that

thou shouldest be exercised in knocking ; He willed it, that

He might open to thee when thou kuockest. By knocking

thou shalt be exercised ; exercised, thou shalt be enlarged
;

enlarged, thou shalt contain what is given. Be not then

indignant for that it is shut; be mild, be gentle. Kick not

against what is dark, nor say. It were better said, if it were

said thus. For how canst thou thus say, or judge how it

is expedient it be said ? It is said as it is expedient it be

said. Let not the sick man seek to amend his remedies:

the Physician knoweth how to temper them : believe Him
Who careth for thee. Therelore what cometh next? The.

Lord taketh up the gentle. Resist not then against what

God shutteth up: be gentle, that He may take thee up.

But if thou resistest, hear what followeth ; but humbleth the

sinners even to the ground. Many kinds of sinners are

there. He humbleth the sinners even to the ground. What
sinners, save the opposite to the gentle? In fact, by what

he hath said. The Lord taketh up the gentle, but humbleth

the sinners even to the ground, he intended a certain sort of

sinners to be understood, from the gentleness mentioned

first. By sinners then in this place, we understand the

fierce, and those who are not gentle. Wherefore doth

He humble them evmi to the earth ? They carp at
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objects of understaiidingj they shall perceive only things Vek.

earthly.
^'

13. This did He to men, who chose to ridicule the Law
before they knew it, because they were not gentle. Under-

stand me, beloved. There arose a certain most accursed

sect, the Manichees, who ridiculed the Scriptures when

they had received and read them ; they chose to find fault

with what they understood not, and by attacking and finding

fault with what ihey understood not, they ensnared many. But
they who chose to do this have been humbled even to the

earth. They were not permitted to understand heavenly

things : they savoured earthly things. All that thou hearest

in their fables is nought but blasphemy and certain devices

of bodily forms: for when they would understand God, they

attained to the thought of this visible light, but could not

advance beyond it, and they made such fields of light in the

kingdom of God, as they saw our sun to be, looking on it as a

sort of product of that light. For all this which is reached

by means of the earth of the flesh, is earth in God's eyes.

For we have that whereby we see, hear, smell, taste, touch

:

our flesh by means of those messengers, so to speak, which

we call senses, perceives only corporeal things : but things

of the intellect and spirit, are taken in by the mind. Because

then they ridiculed the obscurity of the Scriptures, which

for this reason were shut, that they might be exercised in

knocking, not that the Scriptures should be refused to

babes, they were humbled even to the earth, so that they

could not any longer take in any thing save what is per-

ceived by earth. And what mean I by earth } I mean the

flesh. P'or the flesh is earth, and is made of earth. What-

soever thou takest in by the eyes belongeth to earth : what-

ever by the ear, whatever by the smell, whatever by the

taste, whatever by the touch, pertaineth to the earth, for by

earth it is taken in. They therefore were not able to under-

stand His understanding of which there is no end, for

of His understanding is no end. Because they found fault

with the Scriptures, which healthfully conceal understanding

under certain mysteries, that the little ones may be ex-

ercised ; and by this very finding fault being made ungentle,

which is the opposite to gentle, they were humbled even to

Bb 2
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Psalm the earth, that they should not be able to perceive God
*^"^^"' Who is incorporeal, and that whatever thoughts they had of

God, should be only corporeal thoughts.

14. God then humhleth sinners, even to the earth. What

then ought we to do, if we would not be humbled even to

the earth ? For it is a great thing to advance to things of

the understanding, it is a great thing to advance to things

spiritual, it is a great thing for the heart to advance so far

as to know that there is somewhat which is neither extended

through space, nor varied in time. For what is the appear-

ance of wisdom ? who imagineth it ? Is it long ? is it square ?

is it round? is it now here, and now there? One man
thinketh of wisdom in the east, another thinketh of it in the

west; if they think of it aright, set as they are in such utterly

different places, to both it is entirely present. What is this?

who can take it in ? Who can take in this substance, this

divine and unchangeable nature ? Be not in haste ; thou

ver. 7. wilt be able to take it in. Begin to the Lord in confession.

Begin with this, if thou wouldest arrive at a clear under-

standing of the truth. If thou wilt be brought from the

road of faith to the profession of the reality, begin in con-

fession. First accuse thyself: accuse thyself, praise God.

Call on Him, Whom as yet thou knowest not, to come and

be known ; not to come to thee Himself, but to lead thee

to Him. For how can He come thither, whence He never

departeth ? For this is the very perfection of wisdom ; it is

every where, yet it is far from the wicked. It is, I say,

every where ;
yet is it far from the evil who are every where.

From whom, I ask you, is that far off which is every where ?

How think ye, save because they lie in their unlikeness,

driving out in themselves the likeness of God? Having

become unlike, they have withdrawn : when refashioned, let

them return. Whence, saith he, shall we be refashioned ?

when shall we be refashioned? Begin to the Lord in

confession. What after confession ? Let good works follow.

Sing unto our God upon the harp. What is, Upon the

harp? As I have already explained, just like the Psalm

upon the psaltery, so also is the harp : not with voice only,

but with works. Sing unto our God upon the harp.

15. Behold, ye confess, ye work works of mercy; sing
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unto our God. What God? Who covereth the heaven Ver.

with clouds. What is, Who covereth the heaven with -
clouds? Who hideth Scripture under figures and sacra-

ments. He Who humbleth sinners even to the earth, He
Who taketh up the gentle^ covereth the heaven with clouds.

Who then can see the heaven, which is covered with clouds ?

Fear not: hear what followeth. Who covereth the heaven

with clouds, Who prepareth rain for the earth. Who
covereth the heaven with clouds: now thou art alarmed,

because thou canst not see the heaven : when it hath rained

thou shalt gather fruit, and shalt see clear sky. He covereth

the heaven with clouds, Who prepareth rain for the earth

:

perhaps our God hath done this. For had we not the

obscurity of Scripture as an occasion, we should not say to

you those things wherein ye rejoice. This then perhaps is

the rain whereat ye rejoice. It would not be possible for it

to be expressed to you by our tongue, were it not that God
covereth with clouds of figures the heaven of the Scriptures.

For this purpose then doth He cover the heaven with clouds,

that He may prepare rain for the earth. For this purpose

willed He that the words of the Prophets should be obscure,

that the servants of God might afterwards have that by inter-

preting which they might flow over the ears and hearts of

men, that they might receive from the clouds of God the

fatness of spiritual joy. Who covereth the heaven with

clouds, Who prepareth rainfor the earth.

16. Who maketh grass to grow upon the mountains, and
herb for the service of men. Behold the fruit of the rain.

Who maketh, saith he, grass to grow upon the inountains.

Doth it not also grow upon the low ground } Yes, but it is

a great thing that it groweth on the moimtains. By moun-

tains he meaneth the high ones of the world : by mountains

understand in this place, those who are endowed with some
great dignity. And it is not wonderful that a certain i<;?/yoz^Marki2,

cast two mites into the treasury; that the earth brought

forth grass over the low ground : the mountain also brought

forth even Zaccheus the chief of the publicans. This wasLukei9,

more wonderful, that the mountains brought forth grass.

For the more men are exalted, the more grasping are they

;

and the greater they are in this World, the more do they love
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Psalm their riches. And so the man went away sorrowful, who

Mat^i9
^^^^^ ^^ ^^® Lord counsel about eternal life, and called

16. &c.'Him Good Master^ saying, What shall I do that I may
have eternal life? And the Lord said to Him, Keep the

commandments. Which? The commandments of the Law,

said He. All these have I kept from my youth. One
thing^ said He, thou lackest. Wilt thou be perfect? Go
and sell all that thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou

shalt have treasure in heaven, and come,follow Me. What
said the Lord? Behold, thou art a mountain; receive rain,

give forth grass. For what is it that thou wilt give ? Is it

not grass ? For all that is given to the Church for the

needs of God's servants by the rich, what is it but grass ?

For they are carnal things, wliich appear but for a time : but

it is not any thing carnal which is gained by them. Hear

what thou buyest with these worthless things. For thus

1 Cor.9,saith the Apostle, shewing that these things are grass: if we
have sown unto you spiritual things, is it a great thing if

we reap your carnal things? Hear also that carnal things

Is. 40, 6. are grass. Allflesh is grass, and all the glory thereof is as

theflower of grass. He then went away sorrowful : and the

Mat. 19, Lord said, How hard is it for a rich man to enter into the
no

kingdom of heaven I This then is great, that He maketh

grass to grow upon the mountains. And how maketh He
gra^s to grow upon the mountains, if that rich man, when

he had heard that he ought to give to the poor, went away

sorrowful ? How did He afterwards answer the Apostles

ib. 26. when they were saddened ? The things which are difficult

with men, are easy with God. He then maketh the grass to

grow upon the mountains, to Whom all things are easy.

For nothing could be more barren than the hard mountains.

He raineth. Who maketh the grass to grow upon the moun-

tains, and herb for the service of men. What service?

Listen to Paul himself. And ourselves, saith he, your

^ Cot. i, servants for Jesus Christ's sake. He who said. If we have

sown unto you spiritual things, is it a great thing if we reap

your carnal things? yet said, that he was a servant. For

we are your servants, brethren. Let none of us speak of

hiiijself, as though he were greater than you. We shall be

Mati^GO, greater if we are more humble. But whosoever will be
26.
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great among you^ (it is the Lord's saying,) shall be your Ver.

servant Therefore, He maketh the grass to grow upon the
^'

mountains, and herb for the service of men. Paul the

Apostle, indeed, living by his own labour, refused even to

receive the grass of the mountains; he chose to want;

nevertheless, the mountains gave grass. Because he chose

not to receive, ought the mountains therefore not to give,

and so to remain barren ? Fruit is due to the rain, food is

due to the servant, as the Lord saith. Eat such things a^Lukeio,

they give you: and that they should not think that they'*^*

gave ought of their own, He added, for the labourer is

worthy of his hire.

17. Therefore, brethren, since it has been given to me
to say somewhat to you upon this opportunity, specially

since we who speak to you seek no such things from you,

and therefore speak the more freely : (though even if we did

seek, we should be seeking your profit, and not your riches,

but your righteousness;) yet I warn you in few words, since

we have already said much, and our discourse must at

length come to an end ; if ye would not be barren, repay

the rain by fruitfulness, lest hereafter your barrenness be

condemned ; for the Lord threateneth the barren and thorn- Heb. 6,

bearing land with fire, even as He prepared His granary^'

for the fruitful : take heed to exact of yourselves ; be your

own exactors. Christ silently exacteth ; and louder is His

Voice though He be silent, in that He is not silent in the

Gospel. For He is not truly silent, since He saith. Make Lukeie,

to yourselves friends of the Mammon of unrighteousness,^'

that they too may receive you into everlasting habitations.

He is not silent; hear His Voice. For none can exact of

you: unless perhaps there is need of exacting, that they

who serve you in the Gospel, ask of you. If it come to

this, that they have to ask, take heed lest what ye ask of

God, ye ask in vain. Be then your own exactors, lest they

who serve you in the Gospel, I do not say be compelled to

ask of you, for perhaps they ask not even when compelled,

but by their silence accuse you. Wherefore it is written.

Blessed is he who understandeth concerning the poor andPa.ii,!.

needy. When he saith, who imderstandeth concerning the

poor and needy, he waiteth not for him to ask. Understand
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PfiALM concerning him. One needy man seeketh thee, another

^^^*^"- needy man thou oughtest to seek. Both are said, my
Luke 6, brethren: just now has been read. Give to every one that

asketh of thee; and in another place Scripture* saith, Let

alms sweat in thy hand^ till thou findest a righteous man to

whom to give it. One there is who seeketh thee, another

thou oughtest lo seek. Leave not indeed him who

seeketh thee empty, for, give to every one that asketh of

thee ; yet still there is another whom thou oughtest to seek ;

let alms sweat in thine hand^ till thou findest a righteous

man to whom to give it. Ye will never do this, unless ye

have somewhat set aside from your substance, each what

pleaseth him according to the needs of his family, as a sort

of debt to be paid to ihe treasury. If Christ have not a

> rem- state* of His own, neither hath He a treasury*. For know

cami ye what * fiscus' means ? * Fiscus"* is a bag, and from the

« fiscus. same source come also the words * fiscella,' and * fiscina.'

Think not that fiscus is a kind of dragon, because men are

alarmed when they bear of the collector of the fiscus : the

* fiscus' is the public purse. The Lord had one here

on earth when He had the bag: and the bag was entrusted

to Judas. The Lord endured Judas, who was both a

traitor and a thief, in him shewing to all the world His long-

suffering; yet they who contributed, contributed to the

Lord's treasury. Unless perchance ye think that the Lord

went and sought, or was in need when Angels served Him,

and He fed so many thousands with five loaves. Wherefore

then willed He to want, save to shew an example to the

mountains to bring forth grass, that they should not repay

the rain with barrenness. Cut off then and prune off some

fixed '' sum either from thy yearly profits or thy daily gains,

else thou seemest as it were to give of thy capital, and thy

hand must needs hesitate, when thou puttest it forth to that

which thou hast not vowed. Cut off some part of thy

income ; a tenth if thou choosest, though that is but little.

Lukeis, For it is said that the Pharisees gave a tenth ; Ifast twice
^^* in the week, I give tithes of all that I possess. And what

* The Benedictine Editors were which suits the context better; "prune
unal-le to identify this text. oflF somewhat for the treasury,'' i. e.

** Aliquid fixum ; other Mss. fisco, Christ's treasury, spoken of above.
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saith the Lord? Except your righteousness exceed the Vbr.

righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees, ye shall not
Matt. 5,

enter into the kingdom of heaven. He whose righteousness 20.

thou oughtest to exceed, giveth a tenth : thou givest not

even a thousandth. How wilt thou surpass him whom thou

matchest not ? Who covereth the heaven with clouds, Who
prepnreth rain for the earth; Who maketh the grass to

grow upon the mountains, and herb for the service of men.

18. And giveth unto the cattle their food. These are thever. 9.

cattle he raeaneth, even God's flocks. God defraudeth not

His flock of their food through men, for whose service He
maketh the grass to grow. Whence the Apostle saith, Who iCor.9,

feedeth a flock, and eateth not of the milk of the flock ?

Who giveth \into the cattle their food, and to the young of

the ravens that call upon Him. Shall we perchance think

this, that the ravens call upon God to give them their food .^

Think not that the unreasoning creature calls upon God:

no creature knows how to call upon God, save the reasonable

alone. Consider it as spoken in a figure, lest thou think, as

some evil men say, that the souls of men migrate into cattle,

dogs, swine, ravens. Give this no place in your hearts or

in your faith. The soul of man is made after the image

of God: He will not give His image to dog or swine.

What is then. And to the young of the ravens that call upon

Him ? Who are the young of the ravens ? The Israelites

used to say that they alone were righteous, because to them

the Law had been given : all other men of every nation they

used to call sinners. And in truth all nations were given

up to sin, to idolatry, to the worship of stones and stocks

:

but did they continue so ? Although the ravens themselves,

our fathers, did not, yet we, the young of the ravens, do

call upon God. He giveth to the cattle their food, and to

the young of the ravens who call upon Him. They are

the young of the ravens, to whom Peter saith, Forasmuch iFet.i,

as ye were Qiot redeemed with corruptible silver and gold, '

from your vain conversation received by traditionfrom your

fathers. For the young of the ravens, who seemed to

worship the images of their forefathers, have advanced, and

turned to God. And now^ thou hearest the young of the

ravens calling upon the one God, What then ? Sayest
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PdALM thou to the young uf the ravens, * liast thou left thy father ?'

' Plainly 1 have, saith he ; for he is a raven who calls not

upon God, I, the young of the raven, do call upon God.

And to the young of the ravens who call upon Him.
Ter. 10. 19. In the power of an horse He will not take pleasure.

The power of an horse is pride. For the horse seenieth

adapted as it were to bear a man aloft, that he may be

more uplifted as he goes. And in truth he has a neck

which typifieth a sort of pride. Let not men exalt them-

selves upon their worth, let them not think themselves

uplifted by their distinctions ; let them beware lest they be

thrown by an untamed horse. For see what is said in

P8.20,7. another Psalm, Some in chariots and some in horses, but we

will exult in the Name of the Lord our Qod, What
therefore happeneth to thfem? See what followeth, They

have been bound and fallen, but we are risen and stand

upright. In the power of an horse He will not take

pleasure : nor in the tabernacle of a man will He delight.

In the tabernacle, saith he, of a man. For the tabernacle

of the Lord is the Holy Church spread throughout the

whole world. Heretics, separating themselves from the

Church's tabernacles, have setup tabernacles for themselves;

in the tabernacle of a man God will not delight. But
Ps. 84, observe the young of the raven, saying, / have chosen to be

T^ast away in the house of the Lord, rather than to dwell in

the tents of sinners. For if perchance it be the lot of any,

who is good and pious, who confesseth his own weakness,

who is the young of a raven that calleth on God, not to

enjoy worldly distinction, he goeth not out of the Church, he

setteth not up for himself a tent outside the Church,

wherein God will not delight. But what saith he ? / have

chosen to be cast away in the house of God, rather than

to dwell in the tents of sinners. For in the tabernacle of a

m.an will He not delight.

ver. 11. 20. But what addeth he? The Lord will delight in

them that fear Him, and in them that hope in His mercy.

The Lord delighteth in them that fear Him. But is the

Lord feared in the same way as a robber ? For a robber is

feared, and a wild beast is feared, and an unjust and

powerful man is much feared. The Lord will delight in them
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thatfear Him. Fear Him, how ? And in them that hope Ver.

in His mercy. Behold, Judas, who betrayed our Lord, —!ii_

feared, but he did not hope in His mercy. For afterward

he repented of having betrayed the Lord, and he said,

/ have sinned^ in that I have betrayed the innocent blood. Mat. 27,

It is well indeed that thou hast feared, but only if thou
'

trustedst in His mercy, Whom thou hast feared. He in

despair went and hanged himself. In such wise then fear

the Lord, that thou trust in His mercy. If thou fearest a

robber, thou hopest for help from another, not from him

whom thou fearest: thou askest aid from him whom thou

fearest not, against him whom thou fearest. If thou fearest

God in this wise, and fearest Him because thou art a

sinner, from whom wilt thou get aid against God ? Whither

wilt thou go ? What wilt thou do ? Wilt thou flee from

Him ? flee to Him. Wilt thou flee from His wrath ? flee to

His ruth And thou wilt make Him ruthful, if thou hope in

His mercy, and so avoid sin for the future, as to pray to

Him for past sins, that they may be forgiven thee by the

Lord, to Whom belongeth honour, and the kingdom, with

the Father and the Holy Spirit for ever. Amen.

PSALM CXLVIL Part I

L

Lat.
cxLvn.

EXPOSITION.

Sermon to the peoplCy wherein he argueth against the games and shows, and
also against the Donatists.

1. Ye remember, beloved, that we put off" till to-day the

discussion of the Psalm which we have just sung. For it is

the very Psalm which was read on the Lord's Day, and which

we had undertaken to handle. But at that time we were

moved by the Gospel which was read, and, through the

greatness of our fear, and for your greater profit, we dwelt

upon the Lord's commending to us the last day, and how
He willed that we should with care and watching look

out for His coming, frightening us by an example, that He
may not condemn us in the judgment, saying, that the

coming of the Son of Man should be as it was in the days o/'LukeiT,

Noe : they did eaty they drank^ they bought^ they sold, they ^^' ^^'
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Psalm married wives, they were given in marriage, until Noe
-^— ^ entered into the Ark, and the flood came, and destroyed

them all. In our anxiety then, and through great fear

which shook us, (for who, if he believes, would not fear ?)

we dwelt, so far as we could, on this, speaking at length in

our discourse, how you and all of us should act and live,

so that we may be able not only to await that day without

dread, but even to long for it. For, if we love Christ, surely

we ought to long for His coming. For it is a contradiction,

and cannot, I think, be true, to fear the coming of Him
Whom thou lovest; to pray. Thy kingdom come, and to fear

lest thou be heard. And whence is this fear of the Judge's

coming? Is He unjust.? is He spiteful? is He envious?

lastly, doth He wait to hear thy cause from another, so that

perhaps he whom thou hast instructed, either may cheat

thee by making but a sham defence, or, through deficiency

of eloquence and ability, may be unable to prove in words

thy goodness and innocence? It is none of these. Who
is it then that is to come ? wherefore dost thou not rejoice ?

Who is coming to judge thee, save He, Who came to be

judged for thee? Thou needest not fear the accuser, of

John 12, whom He Himself said. Now is the prince of this world cast

out. Thou needest not fear the weakness of thy advocate,

for He is now thy Advocate, Who then will be thy Judge.

He will be there, and thou, and thy case : the statement of

thy case will be the testimony of thy conscience. Who-
soever then thou art that fearest thy Judge that is to be,

amend at once thy conscience that is now. Is it too little

for thee, that He will not require what is past ? No space

of time will then be left, when He shall judge: now how

great a space is left while He enjoineth ! Then it will no

longer be possible to amend : now, who hindereth thee ?

While we were earnestly commending this to you on the

Lord's Day, because this, I might almost say this alone, is

really needful to be spoken, a considerable space of time

passed, and we were compelled to defer to this day the

Psalm which we had undertaken to handle. Now it is

before us : let us give heed to it, or rather to God, Who
in His mercy has deigned to dispense to us these discourses

in His Spirit, as He Himself knows to be expedient for
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our infirmities. For doth ever a sick man dare to give Vrr.

counsel to his Physician ?
^^' ^"

2. While it was being read, ye all of you, I imagine, or

many at all events, observed that it containeth several verses,

for the opening of which we must needs knock : specially

where it saith, Who giveth snow like wool. Who scaltereth y.ie. 17.

mist like ashes : Who sendeth forth His crystal like morsels

of bread: Who can stand before His cold? For if any,

when he has heard this, taketh it literally, he has indeed

thought of works of God : for who giveth snow, save God ?

who scattereth mist, save God ? who hardeneth crystal, save

He ? and each of these has a fitting similitude set over

against it: for wool is not unlike snow, nor ashes unlike

mist, nor m9rsels of bread to the cleanness and whiteness

of white crystal. For crystal is in appearance like glass,

but it is white. Now, with regard to this crystal, it is told

by those who know, (and therefore we ought not to doubt

it, for Scripture, which is most worthy of belief, giveth

testimony thereto,) it is told, I say, that crystal, being made

of snow, which has hardened through many years and never

melted, becomes so solid, that it cannot easily be melted.

Summer at its coming easily melteth the snow of the pre-

ceding winter, for it hath not yet antiquity besides to

increase its hardness. But when many snows for many

years have fallen upon one another, and their abundance

has become too great for the power of the summer to

master, (I mean not one summer, but many, and especially

in these parts, that is, in the north, where even in summer

the sun is not found extremely hot,) then this abiding and

lasting hardness creates this which is called crystal. Ob-

serve, beloved. What then is crystal ? It is snow hardened

by frost for many years, so that it cannot easily be melted

either by sun or fire. I have explained this at somewhat

greater length, because many are ignorant of it, and they

who happen to know it ought not to consider a statement

of what they know burdensome, seeing it is brought forward

not for their sake, but for the sake of those who know it

not. When then ye heard the Reader sounding out these

words, I doubt not that different thoughts presented them-

selves to you ; that some said, aud said truly. Great are the
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Psalm works of the Lord, whereof but a small portion, and that an

^^^^^^^ earthly one, and known to almost all, has been here men-

tioned, how God snows, how He scattereth mist, how He
maketh the crystal solid : others said to themselves, Thinkest

thou that all this is set down without reason in Scripture,

or that this means nothing more than it sounds? Is not

somewhat suggested to us by the snow and the wool, by

the mist and ashes, by the crystal and bread? But why

hath Scripture willed to speak thus, by certain darknesses,

so to speak, of similitudes ? how much better for it to speak

more openly ? why have I so much as to seek or hesiiate

what these words mean? why am I at fault when I hear

them ? why when I have heard a Psalm do 1 generally go

away never the wiser? This is it, which I said a little

above, * Suffer thyself to be cured : thus art thou to be

healed.' Very proud and presumptuous is that sick man,

who dares to advise his physician, even though he be but a

man. Shall the sick man dare to give advice to the physician r

When man is sick, and God is curing him, it is a great

beginning of reverence and soundness, before thou knowest

wherefore a thing has been said, to believe that it was right

for it to be said in the way in which it has been said. For

this reverence will make thee capable of seeking what is

said, of finding when thou hast sought, of rejoicing when

thou hast found. Let us have then this sympathy of your

prayers with our Lord God ; may He deign, if not for our

sakes yet for yours, to give unto us what here lieth hidden.

Look on it then now as though we had promised you a

day of some heavenly show and exhibition, and, having

read these verses and not yet expounded them, have brought

before you some of our Exhibitor's dresses wrapped up. Verily

it is for this cause that they are brought forth folded up, that

ye may await their being unfolded •=: but ye are preparing

not only to gaze on them, but to be clothed with them.

3. We said on the Lord's Day, if ye, beloved, who were

present remember, that the Gospel which detained us so

long that we had to defer the exposition of the Psalm, yet

harmonized well with the Psalm. This we then said, but

e Ut evolatsB expectentur: which equivalent to spectentur, "that they
the Benedictine Editors explain as may be unfolded and seen."
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were not able to prove, because we deferred discussing the Veu.

Psalm. To-day then we ought also to set forth this har *—

-

mony. In that Gospel we were alarmed concerning the

last day. That alarm produces safety: for through being

alarmed we take precautions, by taking precautions we
shall be safe. For just as unseasonable security driveth

into alarms, so well-regulated anxiety produceth security.

And for this cause doth God alarm us, that we do not so

love this present life, so frail, so fleeting, so transitory, as

though there were no other : for if there be no other, let us

love this present one. If there is no other life, they are

more happy than we, who to-day have watched in the

amphitheatre. For what saith the Apostle? If in this /i/^iCor.i5,

only we have hope in Christy we are of all men most mise-

rable. There' is then another life. Let each ask Christ,

tliat is, his own faith. But faith is asleep. Rightly art

thou tossed, for Christ is asleep in the ship. For Jesus Matt. 8,

slept in the ship, and the ship was tossed by many waves

and storms. The heart then is tossed, when Christ sleepeth.

Christ ever waketh ; what then is meant by Christ is

asleep } Thy faith is asleep. Why art thou still tossed

with the storm of doubt? Awaken Christ, awaken thy

faith, behold with the eye of faith the future life, for the

sake of which thou hast believed, for the sake of which thou

art signed with His mark, Who for this cause lived here on

earth, that He might shew thee how despicable is this life

which thou didst love, and how much to be hoped for that

wherein thou didst not believe. If then thou awake faith,

and turn its eyes upon the last things, and upon the future

life wherein we shall rejoice, after the Lord's second coming,

after the conclusion ol the Judgment, after the kingdom

of heaveh has been delivered to the saints; if thou think

upon this life, and the restful business of this life, of which

we have often spoken, beloved, there our business will not be

tossed about, our restful business, full of nought but sweetness,

interrupted by no annoyances, worn by no weariness,

troubled by no cloud. What will then be our business?

To praise God: to love and praise, to praise in love, to

love in praises. Blessed are they that dwell in Thy house, P8.84,4.

for ever and ever they will be praising Thee. Wherefore,
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Psalm save because for ever and ever they will love Thee ? And
^"'^^

wherefore this, save because for ever and ever they will love

* specta- Thee ? What a show* will that be, when they see God!

3 vena- Men see one* who fights with wild beasts, and are gladdened :

torem. ^rQg ^q them if they amend not themselves. For they who

see him that fights with wild beasts, and are gladdened, shall

see the Saviour, and be saddened. What more wretched

than they to whom the Saviour shall not be for salvation !

No wonder then that they who delight in a man fighting,

are not saved by a God freeing. But we, brethren, if we

remember that we are among His members, if we long and

persevere, shall see and be glad. That will be a city, all

whose citizens shall be cleansed, wherein no seditious or

turbulent one shall be mingled; the enemy who now grudges

our reaching our country, there cannot lay snare for any,

for he is not even permitted to be there. For if he is now

excluded from the hearts of believers, how shall he then be

excluded from the city of the living ? What will it be, brethren,

what will it be, to be in that city, of which even to speak is

so gi'eat a joy ! For this future life we ought to prepare our

hearts; whoever prepares his heart for it, despises this life

entirely ; his despising it makes him to await without anxiety

that day, by the awaiting which the Lord frightened him.

4. Since then this Psalm speaks and sings to us about

that future life, while the Gospel alarmed us about the

present, the Psalm maketh us to love the future less, the

Gospel to fear the present. Not that the language of the

New Testament is silent about future delight; nay, much
more is it set forth in it, wherein what is to be understood

is not brought forth, as it were, under a veil, but there it is

seen open, that here it may be understood though obscure.

Mat 24, Seeing then that the Gospel said to us. Watch for the coming

of the last day, the day of the coming of the Son of Man, for

to their ruin will it find those, who now are secure, because

they are perversely secure; for they are secure in the pleasures

of the world, whereas they ought to be secure in having

tamed the desires ofthe world ; already surely the Apostle hath

prepared us for that life, in words which I quoted then also

:

1 Cor. 7,/or the rest, brethren, the time is short: it remaineth that
29. cfec.

i^j^^y ^^^^ have wives he as though they had none; and they
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that buy, as though they bought not ; and they that rejoice^ V'er.

as though they rejoiced not; and they that weep, as though ^—

they wept not ; and they that use this world, as though they

used it not ; for the fashion of this world passelh away. I

would have you without carefulness. He that setteth all

bis happiness in ealing and drinking, in marrying, buying,

selling, in using tbis world, sucb an one too is without

carefulness ; but, since be is outside-the ark, woe to him

from the deluge. But he who, whether he eateth or drinhefh, ^ ^°^-

or whatsoever he doeth, doeth all to the glory of God; who,
'

if he have any sorrow about matters of tbis world, so weepetb

as within in hope to rejoice; if he have any joy in matters

of this world, so rejoiceth as within in spirit to fear ; who
giveth himself neither to prosperity to corrupt, nor to ad-

versity to crush, (and this is to weep as though he wept not,

ajid to rejoice as though he rejoiced not;) he who, if he have

a wife, syrapatbiseth with her weakness, and payeth to her

her due, rather than exacteth bis own ; or, if he marrieth on

account of bis own weakness, doeth it rather in sorrow that

he could not remain without a wife, than in joy because he

has one; he who selleth because he knoweth, that, even if

it remained, it could not make him happy ; he who knoweth

that what he buyeth is but fleeting, and on all that he hath^

though it be abundant and overflowing, presumeth not, and

of what he hath sheweth mercy to him that hath not, that

be too may receive what he hath not from Him Who hath all

things;—he who is such as tbis awaiteth in safety the last

day, because be is not outside the ark; already is he reckoned

among the undecaying timbers whereof the ark is built.

Let him not then fear the Lord's coming, but hope and long

for it. For to him He will come, not to inflict punishment,

but to end his troubles. And tbis is accomplished by

longing for that city. What the Gospel then warned us

to do, is fulfilled by longing for that city, whereof the

Psalm singeth : so doth the Gospel accord with this Psalm.

5. Now let us hear what city it is that the Psalm singeth

of. Let us bear, and let us sing: our joy, when we hear,

is a song to our God. For we sing not only when with voice

and lips we sound forth a song; there is an inward song

too, for there is One Whose Ears are within. We sing

VOL. VI. c c
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PsAi.M with the voice, to arouse ourselves; we sing with the heart,

fTtleln
^° please Him. The Psalm is called * a Psalm of Haggai

LXX. and Zacharias.' Haggai and Zacharias were prophets, and

they were prophets during the captivity of that Jerusalem,

which bore on earth the shadow of a certain city in heaven.

Being then in the captivity of that city in Babylon, these

prophets prophesied the restoration of Jerusalem ; they pro-

phesied that the people should be freed from captivity, and

that a new city should arise by the restoration of the old.

We know what this captivity is, if we truly know our own

state as wanderers. For in this world, in these present

tribulations of the world, in the manifold crowd of offences^

we, in a manner, are groaning in captivity ; but we shall be

lifted up: our new city is foretold to us, destined to be

equal to the old. For after their prophesying too, the event

happened visibly, so that the whole was unfolded, which was

needed to fulfil the foreshadowing. Jerusalem was restored

after seventy years of captivity. Thus, by these seventy

years, does Jeremiah mark out by the number seven the

whole course of time : for these days of ours, as ye know,

advance in sevens, they go and return. After seventy years

then, when Jeremiah promised that the city Jerusalem should

be restored, it came to pass that therein too was set forth

an image of things to come : it was set forth to us, that after

this whole course of time, which is signified by the number

seven, that city of ours will be in eternity, in one day. For

in that dwelling time rolls not on, for the dweller passeth not

away. The prophets, seeing this in spirit, saw the heavenly,

spake of the earthly. But they said of the latter, what

might guide to the former: and all the things which were

done in time, in bodily movements, in acts of men, were

signs and fore-announcements of things to come.

6. Let us now hear that city sung of, and lift up ourselves

to it. For the Spirit of God commendeth it much to us,

shedding into us the love of it, that we sigh unto it, and

groan in our wanderings, and long to reach it. Let us love

it : the very love is walking. Behold, let us love it from the

hallowed mouth, from the mouth prophetic speaking by the

ver. 12. Spirit of God : Praise in unison, O Jerusalem, thy God.

Abiding yet in captivity, they behold those flocks, or rather,
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the one flock of all its citizens, gathered from all sides Vkr.

into that city; they see the joy of the mass, now after —?^^

—

threshings and winnowings placed in the garner, fearing

nothing, suffering no toil nor trouble; and, as yet abiding

here, in the midst of the threshing they send forward their

joy of hope, and pant for it, joining as it were their hearts to

the Angels of God, and to that people which shall abide

with them in joy for ever. Praise in unison, O Jerusalem,

thy God, For what wilt thou then do, O Jerusalem ?

Surely toil and groaning will pass away. What wilt thou

do ? wilt thou plough, or sow, or plant vines, or make
voyages, or trade } What wilt thou do ? Will it still be thy

duty to be engaged in the works thou now doest, good

though they are, and spring from mercy? Consider thy

numbers, consider on all sides thy company: see whether

any hungers, for thee to give bread to ; see whether any

thirsts, for thee to give a cup of cold water to; see whether

any is a stranger, for thee to take in ; see whether any is

sick, for thee to visit ; see w-hether any is at strife, for thee

to reconcile him ; see whether any is dying, for thee to

bury him. What then w-ilt thou do ? Praise in unison,

O Jerusalem, thy God. Behold, this is thy business. As is

wont to be said in inscriptions, * Use it and be happyV
Praise in unison, O Jerusalem, thy God.

7. Be ye Jerusalem ; remember of whom it is said. Lord, Ps- 73,

in Thy city their image Thou shall bring to nought. These

are they who now rejoice in such pomps; among them are

they who have not come hither to-day because there is a

show. To whom is it a gift^? to whom is it a loss ? or why

is it a gift? why is it a loss? For not they only who

exhibit such shows are smitten with loss, but with much

greater loss are they smitten who delight in gazing on them.

The former have their chest drained of its gold, the latter

have their breast robbed of the riches of righteousness.

Most of the exhibitors of shows have to momn for selling

their estates ; how ought the sinners to mourn, for losing

their souls ! Was it then for this that the Lord cried out

« * Utere felix.' This and other like presents,

expressions seem from Morcelli, Opera *» A play on the double meaning of

Epigraphica, vol. i. p. 416. to have been the word ' munus,' which meaning lite-

usual in inscriptions upon cups and like rally * a gift/ is also used in a special

works of art, probably when given as sense for ' a show of gladiators.'

C C ^i
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PsAi.M on the Lord's Day, * Watch ye,' that to-day men should
-^—^ watch in this wa}'. I beseech you, ye citizens of Jerusalem,

I beseech you by the peace of Jerusalem, by the Redeemer,

the Builder, the Ruler of Jerusalem, that ye address your

prayers to God for them. May they see, may they feel,

that they are trifling ; and, intent as they are on the

sights which please them, may at length look on themselves,

and be displeased. For in many we rejoice that this has

already been done : and once we too sat there and were

mad: and how many think we now sit there, who shall yet

be, not only Christians, but also Bishops ! From what is

past, we conjecture what is to be : from what has already

been done, we announce beforehand what God will do.

Let your prayers be wakeful, ye groan not for nothing.

Certainly they who have already escaped, praying for those

who are still in danger, because they too having been

among those in danger, are heard ; and God shall drag His

people out of the captivity of Babylon; by all means He
shall redeem and deliver them, and the number of the saints

who bear the image of God shall be perfected. They shall

not be there, whose image in His city God shall spurn and

bring to nought, because they too in their city, that is in

Babylon, have brought His image to nought. There shall

be the people praising the Lord, whom now the Spirit of

prophecy foreseeth, and bids us exult in hope, and long for

the reality. Praise in nuison thij God, O Jerusalem : praise

thy God, O Sion. Praise in unison, because thou con-

» unam. sistest of many : praise, because thou hast been made one^

iCor.io, yVe being many, saith the Apostle, are one in Christ, As
^^' then we are many, we praise ifi ufiison ; as we are one, we

praise. The same are many and one, because He in Whom
«unuin. they are one* is ever One^
unus. g Wherefore, saith this Jerusalem, do I praise in unison

the Lord, and, as Sion, praise my God? Jerusalem is the

same as Sion. For different reasons has it the two names.

Jerusalem meaneth 'visions of peace;' Sion meaneth

* specu- * watching*.' See whether these words do not sound like

8 gpecta- sights^; that the Gentiles may not think that they have
cuia. sights and we have none. Sometimes after the theatre or

amphitheatre breaks up, when the crowd of lost ones begins

to be vomited forth from that den, sometimes, retaining in
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their minds images of their vain amusements, and feedin}< Ver.

their memory with things not only useless but even hurtful, —^

—

-

rejoicing in them as if they were sweet, while they are really

deadly ; they see often, it may be, the servants of God pass

by, they recognise them by their garb or head-dress, or they

know them by sighf^, and they say to one another, or in-

wardly, ' Wretched people, how much they lose P Brethren,

let us return their good will (for they do mean it well) with

prayers to the Lord. They wish us well; but he that P9A\,5.

loveth iniquity^ hateth his own soul. If he hateth his own

soul, how shall he love my soul ? Yet with a perverse,

and empty, and vain good will, if indeed it may be called

good will, they grieve that we lose what they love : let us

pray that they lose not what we love. Behold of what

character that Jerusalem is to be which he exhorteth to

praise, or rather foreseeth will praise. For the praises of

that city, when we shall see and love and praise, will not

need to be urged on and stirred up by the voice of prophecy;

but the Prophets now say this, to drink in as far as while

they remain in this flesh they can, the future joys of the

blessed, and then giving them forth into our ears, to arouse

in us love of that city. Let us burn with longing, let us

not be slothful in spirit.

9. But see of what character that Jerusalem is to be,

which is to praise God, and how it is to praise; in a sort of

perfection of bliss. Praise in unison, saith he, O Jeru-

salem^ the Lord; praise thy God, O Sion. And, as though

it said, how shall 1 be safe to praise ? he saith, /or He hath

made strong the bars of thy gates. Observe, brethren. He
saith. He hath made strong the bars of thy gates. The ver. 13.

making bars strong is not for open gates, but shut ones,

wherefore most manuscripts read. He hath made strong

the ^ bolts of thy gates. Observe, beloved. He biddeth ' scras.

Jerusalem when closed in to praise the Lord. We praise

in unison now, we praise now; but it is amid offences.

Many where we wish not, enter in : many though we wish it

not, go out: therefore offences are frequent. And because Mnt. 24

,

iniquity hath abounded, saith the Truth, the love of many ^'

waxeth cold : because men come in w hom we cannot discern,

« There is a better reading in some Mss.: forte for fronte, * or they happen to

know them.'
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Psalm because men go out whom we cannot retain. Wherefore is

*^^^'^"'
this ? Because not yet is there perfection, not yet is there

the bliss that shall be. Wherefore is this ? Because as yet

it is the threshing-floor, not yet the garner. What there-

fore will be then, save no fear that aught of this kind will

happen? For praise in unison, O Jerusalem, the Lord;

praise thy God, O Sion : for He hath made strong the bar

of thy gates. He hath made strong. He said not only,

He hath set, but. He hath made strong the bars of thy gates.

Let none go out, let none come in. Let none go out, we

rejoice: let none come in, we fear. Nay, fear not this:

when thou hast entered it will be said : only be thou in the

number of virgins, who carried their oil with them.

Mat. 25, 10. For those virgins signify souls. For there were not
^~

' really five, but among those five are thousands. For in the

number five are understood thousands, not only of women
but of men : for either sex is called woman, because they

are the Church: and either sex, that is, the Church, is

2Cor.ii, called a virgin. / have espoused you to one husband, that
^*

1 may present you as a chaste virgin to Christ. Few have

virginity in the flesh : all ought to have in heart. Virginity

of the flesh is a body unsullied; virginity in heart is a

faith uncorrupted. The whole Church therefore is called

' a . Virgin,' and, in the masculine gender, * the people of

God,' and, *one people,* and *a single people,' and 'one

Church,' and * one dove :' and in this virginity are thou-

sands of saints. The five virgins therefore signify all souls

that are to enter into the kingdom of God, not without

reason expressed by the number five, for the senses of the

body known to all are five. For by five doors entereth

every thing through the body into the soul : either by the

eye entereth what thou lookest after amiss, or by the ears, or

by the smell, or by the taste, or by the touch. Whosoever

hath admitted nothing that corrupteth by these five gates,

is reckoned among the five virgins. Corruption is admitted

through unlawful desires : but what is lawful and what not,

the books of Scripture fully tell. Thou must then be among
these five virgins : so shalt thou not fear that which is said,

* Let none enter:' for this is said, and shall be fulfilled; but

it will be when thou hast entered; none shall shut the door
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against thee, but when thou hast entered, the gates of Ver.

Jerusalem shall be shut, and the bars of its gates be made ^^'

strong. For if thou choosest either not to be a virgin in

heart, or, though a virgin, among the foolish virgins, thou

shalt remain outside, and knock in vain.

11. Who are the foolish virgins.? They also are five:

who, but they who have indeed continence of the flesh,

so as to avoid the corruptions which come from all the

senses, which I just enumerated? They avoid, so to speak,

the corruptions which come from all sides; yet they bear

.not their good in their consciences before the eyes of God,

but desire to please men therewith, and follow the judg-

ment of others. They hunt after the good opinions of the

multitude ; they are of little value to themselves, while they

desire to be dear to those who see them: their own conscience

sufl[iceth them not. Rightly do they carry no oil w4th

them. For oil is the state of glory itself, on account of its

brightness and splendour. But what saith the Apostle ?

Behold the wise virgins carrying oil with them : hat let Gal.6,4.

every man prove his own work, and then shall he have glory

in himself alone, and not in another. These then are the

wise virgins. But the foolish light indeed their lamps,

that is, their works seem indeed to shine; but they shall

fail and be extinguished, because they are not fed with

oil from within. And while the Bridegroom tarrieth, they

all sleep: for both sorts of men fall asleep in death, both

the foolish and the wise ; while the Lord delayeth His

coming, they sink into this bodily, visible death, which all

Christians know that Scripture describes by sleep : as the

Apostle said of them that w^ere sick. For this cause many i Cor.

are weak and sickly among you, and many sleep, By^^'^^'

sleep, he meaneth, die. But, lo, the Bridegroom shall come,

and all shall rise, but not all shall enter. The works of the

foolish virgins shall fail, because they have not the oil of

conscience: nor shall they find from whom to buy, what

their flatterers used to sell to them. For they are mocking,

not grudging, who say to them. Go and buy for your-

selves. For the foolish had begged of the wise, and had said

to them. Give us oil, for our lamps are gone out. What
said the wise ? Lest perhaps there be not enoughfor us and
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^

Psalm yon, go rather to them that sell, and buy for yourselfes.

—^—^This was in fact reminding them, * What do they now profit

you, from whom ye were wont to buy flattery ?' And while

they were going. Scripture saith, the others went in, and the

door was shut. While they are going in heart, wliile they

are thinking on these tilings, while they, putting off from

them their former purpose, are recalling back their past

deeds, they, as it were, are going to them that sell : and

they find not others to aid them, they find not then to

praise them those by whom they were wont to be praised,

and to be roused, as they thought, to good works, not by the

strength of a good conscience, but by the incitement of

another's tongue.

12. Those words too, lest perchance there be not enough

for us, are said with great humbleness of thought. For the

oil which we bear in our consciences is our judgment of

our own character, and it is difficult for a man to judge

perfectly concerning himself. My brethren, however much
Phil. 3, a man advance, however much he reach forth unto those

things which are before, and forget those things which are

behind, if he once say to himself, * It is well,' there cometh

forth a rule from the storehouse of God; it examineth him

accurately, and who shall boast that he hath a pure heart,

who shall boast that he is clean from sin? But what
Jam. 2, saith Scripture, Judgment without mercy to him who hath

shewed no mercy. However much progress thou makest,

thou must hope in mercy. For if justice without mercy be

brought forth, in any one it will find what it may condemn.

And what Scripture comforteth us ? That which exhorteth

us to shew mercy, that we be altogether frequent in giving

what we have beyond our needs. For we have many
superfluities, if we keep nothing but what is necessary ; for

if we seek empty vanities, nothing is enough. My brethren,

seek what is enough for God's work, not what is sufficient

for your greediness. Your greediness is no work of God.

Your self, your body, your soul, this is all God's work.

Enquire what is enough for them, and thou shalt see how
little it is. Two pieces of money were enough for the

widow to shew mercy with : two pieces of money were

enough to buy the Kingdom of God. What is enough for
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the giver of shows to clothe them that fight with wild beasts Ver.

so often ? See that not only is it little which is enough for
^^'

yourselves, but neither doth God Himself require much from

thee. Find out how much He hath given thee, and take

of that what is enough : all other things which remain as

superfluities are the necessaries of others. The superfluities

of the rich are the necessaries of the poor. Thou possessest

what belongs to others, when thou possessest more than

thou needest.

13. If then thou doest deeds of mercy of this kind, and

specially that which costeth thee nothing, nsunely, forgive «5Matt.6,

we forgive, (wherein thou spendest nought but charity, *

which groweth in the spending,) if thou doest, I say, and

art fervent ip these good works of mercy, (which good

works themselves will be needless then, because then there

will be no one miserable, to whom mercy may be shewn,)

thou wilt await in safety the judgment, in safety not so

much on account of thy righteousness, as on account of the

mercy of God, because thou too hast first shewed mercy.

For judgment without mercy to him that hath shewed no Jam. 2,

mercy: and mercy rejoiceth against judgment. Think

not, brethren, that then He is not just when He sheweth

us no mercy, or that He departeth from the standard of His

justice. 'Both when He condemneth. He is just, and when

He sheweth mercy, He is just. For what so just as to

repay mercy to one who sheweth it first? What so just, as

that in what measure ye mete, it he measured to you again ? Matt. 7,

Give to thy brother in need. What brother? To Christ.

If then because in giving to thy brother, thou givest to

Christ, and in Christ to God, Who is over all, blessed for 'Rom. 9

^

ever; God hath willed to need at thy hand, and dost thou *

hold thy hand back ? Certainly thou stretchest out thine

hand, and askest of God : hear then the Scripture ; let not Ecclus.

thine hand be stretched out to receive, and shut when thou^^ '

shouldest give. God willeth that somewhat be spent upon

Him, of that which He hath given. For what givest thou,

which He gave not? For what hast thou, which thou hasti Cor. 4,

not received '^ or rather, not to say to God, dost thou give

aught to any one of what is thine own ? Of His thou givest

Who biddeth thee give. Prefer to spend rather than to seize.
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Psalm If then thou doest this, and in true huiuility sayest of that
cxLvn.

^'i^ ^^^^ haply there he not enough for us^ then thou

enterest in, and the door is shut. Hear the Apostle saying

1 Cor. 4, so: to me it is a very small thing to be judged of you.

For how can ye judge my conscience? How can ye

examine with what mind I do what I do? How far can

men judge of their neighbour? Surely a man can judge

better about himself: but better can God judge about a

man, than the man about himself. If then thou shalt have

been such as this, thou shalt enter, thou shalt be among
the five virgins ; the other foolish ones shall be shut out.

For this thou hast in the Gospel. The door shall be shut,

and they shall stand and cry. Open unto us, and it shall

not be opened : for He hath made strong the bars of thy

gates: He hath made strong, saith he, the bars of thy gates:

now thou art safe: in safety praise: praise without end.

Firmly are thy gates shut : no friend goeth out : no enemy

cometh in. He hath made strong the bars of thy gates.

14. He hath blessed thy children tmthin thee. They

roam not without, they wander not; within they rejoice,

within they praise, within they are blest: within they no

longer are in travail, for now they give not birth to any.

They are sons, they are holy. These holy sons, now praising

and rejoicing, their mother, love, has already travailed with

and given birth to ; they are shut within, because love has

gathered them. Hear love travailing with them : for the

Apostle Paul, filled with love, having not only a father's

Gal. 4, but a mother's heart toward his sons, saith, My children, of
^^' whom 1 travail in birth again. When Paul travailed in

birth with them, it was love that travailed in birth ; when

love travailed in birth with them, it was the Spirit of God
Rom. 5, that travailed : for the love of God is shed abroad in our

hearts, by the Holy Ghost, IVhich is given unto us. Let

Him then gather whom He has travailed in birth with, and

brought forth. Now the sons are within, they are safe.

They have flown from the nest of fear, they have flown to

the heavenly places, they have flown to everlasting abodes

:

they fear no longer any thing temporal.

15. He hath blessed thy children within thee. Who?
He Who hath set peace o* thy borders. How ye all exult !

5.
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Love peace, my brethren. Greatly are we delighted, Veb.

when the love of peace crieth from your hearts. Flow ^^'

greatly doth it delight you ! I had said nothing : I had

explained nothing : I but read the verse, and ye shouted.

What was it that shouted in you? The love of peace.

Wliat have I shewn to your eyes ? Wherefore shout ye, if

ye love not ? Wherefore love ye, if ye see not ? But peace

is invisible. What eye is there that hath seen her, so as

to love her ? Yet would ye not shout, if ye loved not.

These are the shows which God exhibiteth of things invisible.

With how great beauty hath the perception of peace smitten

your hearts ! Why should I go on to speak of peace, or of

the praises of peace ? Your feelings have anticipated all

my words : I cannot attain to it : I am unable : I am too

weak. Let us all defer the praises of peace, till we come to

the country of peace. There we shall praise it more fully,

for we shall enjoy it more fully. If thus we love it when it

is but begun in us, how shall we praise it when it is

perfected ? Behold, this I say, O beloved sons, O children

of the kingdom, O citizens of Jerusalem, in Jerusalem is the

vision of peace : and all who love peace are blest in her,

and they enter in, when the doors are being shut, and the

bars made strong. This, which when but named ye so

love and esteem, this follow after, this long for : this love in

your home, in your business, in your wives, in your sons, in

your slaves, in your friends, in your enemies.

16. This is the peace which heretics have not. What
doeth peace, while still in the uncertainties of this present

region, in this pilgrimage of our mortal nature? wherein

none is manifest to another, none can see the heart of

another? What doeth peace? Itjudgeth not about things

uncertain ; it establisheth not things unknown : it is more

ready to believe well of a man than to suspect ill. It

grieveth not, as having made a grievous error, when it

thinketh well even of a bad man ; it doth grieve, as having

made a deadly error, when it hath happened to think evil

of a good man. * I know not what he is ; what loss is it,

if I believe that he is good. If it be uncertain, thou mayest

be cautious, lest perchance it be truej yet thou mayest not

condemn, as though it were true.' Thus doth peace bid
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Psalm thee. Seek peace, she saith, and ensue it. What doth
CXIjVII.

Pg '3^ -heresy bid? It condemneth those whom it knoweth not;

1^- it condemneth the whole world : the whole world, it saith,

hath perished; there is no Christian left, Africa alone re-

maineth. Thou hast judged well. From what tribunal

dost thou pass sentence on the whole world ? In what

court hath the world stood before thee? I do not desire

men to believe me, but that they believe not thee either:

let Christ be believed, let the Spirit of God in the prophets

be believed, let the law of Moses be believed. What said

Moses of these times which were to come ? To Abraham
Gen.22, it was said, in thy seed shall all nations of the earth be

blessed. Dost thou doubt what is meant by * the seed of

Abraham?' When the Apostle hath spoken, I think thou

wilt not doubt ; or if thou doubtest about the Apostle too,

Jer. 6, wherefore peace, peace, when there is no peace? What

Gal. 3, saith the Apostle? To Abraham and his seed were the

16» promises made. He saith not. And to seeds, as of many
but as of one, And to thy seed, which is Christ, Lo, hun-

dreds of years before it was said to Abraham, In thy seed

shall all nations be blessed. What was said hundreds of

years before, and believed by one man, that we now see

fulfilled. Here we read it, here we see it, and dost thou

come athwart it and refuse it ? What wilt thou say ?

Believe not. Believe not whom ? The Spirit of God ? God
speaking to Abraham ? And whom am 1 to believe ? Thee ?

I say not this, thou wilt say. AVhat then dost thou say to

me? This man and that have handed it down. Dost

thou quote this from the Gospel, from the Apostle, from

the Prophets? Examine all the Scriptures: read me this

from what I believe ; for thee I believe not. From whence

wilt thou read ? This, my father, saith he, told me ; this,

my grandfather ; this, my brother ; this, my bishop. Yes

;

but this God said to Abraham, In thy seed shall all nations

be blessed. One man heareth this, and believeth, and it

happeneth in many cases after many ages. When it is

said, it is believed ; when it is fulfilled, is it doubted ? This

then Moses said ; let the Prophets speak also. Behold the

barter of our purchasing. Christ hangeth on the wood

:

behold the Price at which He bought, and so shalt thou
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see what He bought. He is about to buy somewhat: what Veb.

that somewhat is as yet thou knowest not. Behold, behold -^ .

the Price, and thou shalt see the thing. His own Blood

He shed ; with His own Blood He bought ; with the Blood

of the immaculate Lamb He bought ; with the Blood of the

only-begotten Son of God He bought. What was bought

with the Blood of the only-begotten Son of God ? Look

still what the Price was. The Prophet said long before it

took place, They pierced My Hands and My Feet, they ps.22f

counted all My Bones, I behold, O Christ, a mighty Price; ^^' ^'^•

let me see what Thou hast purchased. All the borders o/pa. 22,

the earth shall remember themselves, and be turned unto^^'

the Lord. In one and the same Psalm I see the Purchaser,

and the Price^ and the Purchase. The Purchaser, is Christ

;

the Price, His Blood ; the Purchase, the world. Let us

hear the very words of prophecy contradicting heretical

questioners. Behold the Purchase of my Lord. Wilt thou

that I read it in the Psalm ? All the borders of the earth

shall remember themselves, and be turtied unto the Lord,

and all the countries of the Gentiles shall ivorship before

Him. Behold Him too contending, behold Him defending

the right: for the Kingdom is His, and He shall rule ot^erps. 22

the Gentiles. Yes, He Who bought, even Christ, not he^^*

who apostatised, Donatus. They shall worship. Rightly

shall all the countries of the Gentiles itorship before Him.

Wherefore rightly ? Because the Kingdom is the Lord's,

and He shall rule over the Gentiles. So spake Moses, so

spake the Prophets, and thousands of other things have

they said too. Who can count the testimonies to the Church

scattered throughout the whole world? Who can count

them ? there are not as many heresies against the Church,

as there are testimonies of the Law for the Church. What

page soundeth not thus ? what verse speaketh not this ?

All cry out for the Lord's unity, because He hath made the

borders of Jerusalem peace. Dost thou, O heretic, bark

against this? Therefore is it rightly said in reference to

that city, as it is written in the Apocalypse, without are dogs. Rey.22,

Thpu barkest against this. Where hast thou passed j udgment
^^'

on the whole world, as I said at the beginning? on what

tribunal.'* Why, on the arrogance of thine own heart.
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Psalm A lofty tribunal, but one that shall fall. Thus spake Moses,
^^^^^'

thus spake the Prophets, and yet they believe not, who

would be thought Christians.

17. A certain rich man was tormented in hell, and longed

for a drop of water from the finger of the poor man who
had lain despised before his gate, because he was burned

in the flames. And when this was not granted to him.

Jam. 2, because there shall be judgment without mercy )o him that

hath shewed no mercy; when, I say, tliis was not granted to

him, he said to Abraham, Father Abraham, I have five

brethren ; send Lazarus to tell them what 1 am suffering

Lukeie.here, that they come not also into this place of torment.

And what said Abraham to him ? They have there Moses

and the Prophets. And he said. My father Abraham, but

if one went unto them from the dead, they will repent.

Then said Abraham, If they hear not Moses and the Pro-

phets, neither will they believe though one went unto them

from the dead. Of whom said he, they have there Moses

and the Prophets? Surely of those who were yet alive,

who had yet abundant time of amendment, who had not

yet come into those regions of torments. They have there,

he saith, those whom they may hear, Moses and the Pro-

phets. They believe not these, but if one went unto them

from the dead they will believe. If they hear not Moses

and the Prophets, neither' will they believe though one went

unto them from the dead. This is Abraham's statem^t.

Abraham's statement where and whence ? From some place

on high, and full of rest and happiness, which he who was

being tormented in the flame lifted up his eyes and saw

;

when in his bosom, that is in his secret ])lace, he saw the

poor man in happiness and exaltation, thence was that

statement made. There God dwelleth, for God dwelleth

Phil. 1, in His saints. Wherefore the Apostle wisheth and saith, To
^'^' be dissolved and to be with Christ is far better. So to the

Luke23, thief it is said. To-day shall thou be with Me in paradise.

, The Lord then, dwelling with Abraham and in Abraham,

uttered that statement, Tliey have th^re Moses and the

Prophets; if they hear not them, neither, though one rose

from the dead, will they believe him. Ye have here, O ye

heretics, Moses and the Prophets; as yet ye are alive, as
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yet ye can hear, as yet ye can amend, as yet it is allowed Ver.

you to bridle your violence, to hold the truth : consider —

—

with yourselves whether it be right to listen to Moses and
the Prophets, who have given so great proofs of their

credibility, when we see the affairs of men running in the

course which they foretold. Why do ye still hesitate to

believe Moses and the Prophets? Why do ye hesitate

to listen ? Do ye perchance seek one rising from the

dead, whether He too can tell you about His Church?
This is what the rich man in hell sought ; he was blamed
because he sought this ; Moses and the Prophets ought to

have been enough for his brethren. For this cause did he

ask in vain, that ye now, being warned by his example,

might not ask in vain and too late, and be tormented like

him. Hear Moses and the Prophets. What said Moses ?

In thy seed shall all nations be blessed. What said the Gen. 22,

Prophets? All the borders of the earth shall remember^^'

themselves, and be turned unto the Lord. Wilt thou still 27.

say to me, ' Let one rise from the dead; I believe not, unless

one come from thence and tell me ?' O Lord, thanks to

Thy mercy : Thou didst will to die, that one might rise from

the dead ; and that one, not any body, but the Truth, Who
rose from the dead. He Who could have spoken the truth

concerning the place of the dead^ though He went not thither, » de in-

yet on account of what foolish and wicked men say, lo. He *

died, lo, He rose from the dead^ . What sayest thou, O heretic, 2 ab in-

what sayest thou ? Now let me hear thee ; all thy excuses are ^^"^'

at an end; though thou wast to speak the words of the rich

man in hell, Christ hath risen from the dead : deignest thou

to listen even to Him ? Behold, what thou alive longedst

for, like the rich man when dead : He is risen from the

grave: it is not thy father nor thy grandfather that have

risen : it is not they, who have discredited some with the name
of* traditores^.' But suppose they have not discredited them,

but have spoken the truth: wilt thou know how little it is

to me ? Let us hear at the same time what He said. Who
hath risen from the grave. Why should I delay longer?

Let us hear, let the Gospel now be opened, let what was

done be read as if it were being done: let things which

^ The Donatists called the Catholics given up their copies of the Scriptures
* traditores,' accusing them of having in times of persecution.
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Psalm have been done be set before our eyes, that we may avoid
cxLvn.

^y|^^^ ^j.g |_Q come. Behold, Christ rising from the dead,

shewed Himself to His disciples. This was His bridal

:

He is the Bridegroom ; the Church, His Spouse. Behold

the Bridegroom, Who was said to be dead, destroyed, at an

end; behold, He hath risen whole as before; behold. He is

shewn to the eyes of His disciples; behold, He is offered to

the handling of their hands ; behold, they touched the scars,

which were despaired of as wounds. He manifested Him-

self for their eyes to see, for their hands to handle ; they

think Him a spirit, for they despaired of His safety. He
encourageth them, He strengtheneth them in the faith

;

Luke24, Handle Me afid see, for a spirit hath not Jlesh and bones,

as ye see Me have. They touch, they rejoice, they tremble:

and while they yet trembled for joy : thus thou hast it

written. Things which are exceedingly joyful, though they

are sure, yet are they not believed. A certain doubt, as

though a man were slow to believe, hides the feelings of

him who has what he sought. A man must needs rejoice

the more, when what he despaired of has come to him.

So to season and increase their joy. He willed not to be at

once known. He held the sight of His disciples, specially

of those two whom He found conversing by the way,

Luke24, already in despair, and saying. But we trusted that it

had been He which should have redeemed Israel. This

they had thought, but now thought no longer. Hope was

no longer with them, yet Christ was with them : but He
Who gave them back Himself, gave them back hope too.

Afterwards then, after that they had recognised Him in the

breaking of bread, when He shewed Himself to the other

disciples, and they thought that He was a spirit, He said,

Luke24, Handle me and see, for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as

ye see Me have. And while they yet trembled for joy,

Luke24, He saith unto them. Have ye here any meat f He took,
*^' He blessed. He ate, He gave to them. The truth of His

Body was set forth, all suspicion of deceit was removed.

What then ? Knew ye not that all things must be fulfilled

which are written in the Law of Moses and in the Prophets

and in the Psalms concerning Me? And because they

believed Moses and the Prophets, (for that was true

which Abraham said, If they hear not Moses and the
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1

Prophets, neither will they believe though one rose from the Veb.

dead:) because, I say, they believed Moses and the Prophets,—'-^—

and were not of the number of those whom Abraham found

fault with, they heard what the Lord said. Knew ye not

that all things must he fulfilled which are written in the

Law of Moses and in the Prophets and in the Psalms con-

cerning Me? Behold them who believed Moses and the

Prophets, see how on their testimony they believe Him Who
rose from the dead. Then opened He their understanding 1.\x\q2A,

that they should understand the Scriptures; and said unto^^'^^'

them, Thus it is written, and thus it behoved Christ to

suffer, and to rise againfrom the dead the third day.

18. Here thou hast the Bridegroom of the Church. And
about Him Moses was not silent, the Prophets were not

silent, that Christ should rise from the dead on the third

day ; that He should suffer, and then rise. The Bridegroom
is described to us, that we may make no mistake. But certain

persons come forward, and, because we are not wrong in the

Bridegroom, they themselves too seem to believe the same
as we do about the Bridegroom, that they may draw us

away from the members of the Bridegroom ; they say to us,

*Yes, He is the Bridegroom, Whom ye believe, and we
believe Him too, but the Bride is not the Church, whom ye
hold to be.' What then is? 'The party of Donatus.'

And this what thou sayest: dost ihou say this, or the

Bridegroom ? Dost thou say it, or God by Moses ? Behold,

through Moses I hold the Church : it is said by Moses, In
thy seed shall all nations be blessed. Dost thou say it, or

the Spirit of God by the Prophets ? Behold, through the

Prophets I hold the Church : it is said by the Prophet,

All the borders of the earth shall remember themselves, and
be turned to the Lord. Behold, already I hold the

testimony of the Law and the testimony of the Prophets:

let us hear moreover Him Who rose from the dead. He
sheweth Himself as the Bridegroom : we hold Him. He
confirmed this by proof, by exhibiting testimonies. For

this Moses and the Prophets said, that it behoved Christ to

suffer, and to rise again the third day. Now then since

we both hold the Bridegroom from these words, and I

think that thou now art beginning with me to believe both

VOL. VI. D d
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Psalm these words of Moses and the Prophets, let us believe Him
*^"'^^'

also Who rose from the dead. Let Him go on, and say,

' O Lord, I see now Christ the Bridegroom : it is done ; let

none separate me from the members of Thy Bride, and so

Thou be not to me the Head, if I be not among her

members. Tell me somewhat about the Church too, for I

no longer doubt about her Bridegroom.' Hear about the

Lake24, Church too: He goeth on and saith, that in His Name
'' should be preached repentance and remission of sins.

Nothing could be truer: that in His Name should be

preached repentance and remission of sins. But where ?

For some say, lo here, others say, lo there. And what

Mat 24, saith He Himself? Believe them not, for there shall arise

23. 24. y^i^g Christs and false Prophets, and shall say, lo here, and,

lo there. For they say not of the Head Himself, lo here,

and, lo there ; for it is well known that Christ is in heaven

;

but of the Church, where Christ is. Who saith, Lo, I am
with you always, even unto the end of the world. But the

Lord saith. Believe them not. He who saith, lo here, and

lo there, pointelh lo parts : I have bought the whole. Let

the Gospel tell me this: let Him Himself tell this from the

Gospel ; for Thou hast risen from the dead, that they may
believe Thee, who believe Moses and the Prophets: do Thou
tell me this. 1 hear. It behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise

again the third day : and that repentance and remission of

sins should be preached in His Name throughout all

nations, beginning at Jerusalem. What is it, O heretic ?

Certainly, when I was quoting Moses and the Prophets,

thou didst wait for Him Who should rise from the dead

:

lo. He hath risen ; lo. He hath spoken ; as truly is there

no doubt of the Church of Christ, and the Spouse of Christ,

as there was none of the Body of Christ, when shewn to the

eyes and handled by the hands of the disciples. Lo, He
Who rose from the dead sheweth both : He sheweth the

Head, He sheweth the members: He sheweth the Bride-

groom, He sheweth the Bride : either believe both with me,

or else thou believest what thou dost to thy condemnation.

For why believest thou that He rose from the dead, that

He rose in the same Body .^ *0n good grounds : because He
shewed the scars of His wounds: because, as He was
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crucified and buried, so was He restored and proved.' ^br
^ 13.Thou believest quite right. Now hear Him in Whom thou

believest, speaking : That repentance and remission of sins

should be preached in His Name. Where ? Throughout

the broad earth. If I chose to say this, now struggling

against heretics, now fighting, now having a contest with

them on so important a question, I should not say it

against present heretics as strongly as He said what He did

say against future ones. What wouldest thou have more ?

Remission of sins is preached in ChrisVs Name. Where ?

Throughout all nations. Whence ? Beginning at Jerusalem.

Communicate with this Church. Wherefore do we contend ?

For this Church began from the earthly Jerusalem, that

from thence it may rejoice unto God in the other, the

heavenly Jerusalem. From this it beginneth, in that it

endeth. In that the Church will be entire, from this it

took the beginning of its faith.

19. Read the Acts of the Apostles, and see whether I lie,

how there the disciples were gathered together, when the

Holy Ghost came ; that that which the Lord said may be

proved to thee, beginning from Jerusalem ; how they on

whom the Spirit came, spake in the tongues of all men.

Wherefore wilt thou not speak in the tongues of all men ?

Lo, there were heard the sounds of all tongues. Wherefore

doth not he, to whom the Holy Ghost is given, now speak

in the tongues of all men ? For this was then the token of

the Holy Ghost coming upon men, that they spake in the

tongues of all men. What wilt thou say now, O heretic ?

that the Holy Ghost is not given ? I say not where it is

given; but is it not given? If it is not given, what

is it that ye do, preaching, baptizing, blessing ? What is it

that ye do ? These are empty celebrations. He is then

given. If He is given, wherefore do not they to whom He
is given speak in the tongues of all men ? Hath the gift of

God failed, or is the fruit thereof less ? The tares grew,

but the wheat grew also. Let both grow together till theMatis,

time of the harvest. He said not, ' Let the tares grow, let

the wheat decrease;' both grew. Wherefore doth not the

Holy Ghost now manifest Himself in the tongues of all

men ? Yea rather, He doth manifest Himself in all tongues:

D d2
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Psalm for then the Church was not spread throughout the world,
'- so that the members of Christ should speak in all tongues.

Then was fulfilled in one what was foretold in all. Now
the whole Body of Christ speaketh in the tongues of all,

and in whatsoever it speaketh not, it will speak. For the

Church shall increase till it fiUeth every tongue. That

which ye have abandoned, how great hath it grown ! Ad-

vance with us whithersoever it hath approached, that with

us ye may reach places whither it hath not yet approached,

I dare to say to thee, I speak in the tongues of all men

:

1 am in the Body of Christ, in the Church of Christ : if the

Body of Christ now speaketh in the tongues of all men, I

also am in all tongues : mine is the Greek, mine the Syrian,

mine the Hebrew, mine the tongues of all nations, because

I am in the unity of all nations.

20. So then, brethren, the Church began from Jerusalem,

and spread through all nations. What is more clear than

this testimony of the Law, the Prophets, and of the Lord

Himself? The voices of the Apostles sound every where,

giving testimony of our hope in the unity of the Body of

Christ. Rejoice over the wheat, tolerate the tares, groan in

the threshing, sigh for the garner. The time will come

when we shall rejoice, when the bars of the gates of Jeru-

salem are made siroiiy. Let him enter, who is to enter.

He who shall enter there manifested, here entereth not

disguised. But he who entereth here disguised, is really

without. He is without, and knows it not; the fan will

prove it, the bars will prove it. He who now is truly and

truthfully within, there will be finally within : he who now

is within by enduring, there will be within in rejoicing.

For the borders of Jerusalem are peace ; for he saith. He
hath set peace for thy borders. Now we long for peace,

which here we have but in hope. For as yet in ourselves

Gal. 5, what sort of peace is there ? The Jlesh lusteth against the

spirit, and the spirit against theJlesh. Where is full peace

even in one man ? When there shall be full peace in one

man, then shall there be full peace in all the citizens of

lCor.l5, Jerusalem. When will there be full peace? When this

corruptible shall have put on incorruption, and this mortal

shall have put on immortality ; then will be full peace.
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then will be firm peace: then nothing contendelh against Ver.

the soul in man, not itself against itself, being wounded in —^^'

one part; not frailty of flesh, not want of body, not hunger,

not thirst, not cold, not weariness, not any need, no pro-

vocation of strife, certainly not the anxious care at once to

avoid and to love one's enemy. All these things, brethren,

contend against us, not yet is there full and perfect peace.

What ye cried out awhile ago at the very mention of peace,

ye cried from longing : your cry was from thirst, not from

fulness ; for there will be perfect righteousness where will

be perfect peace. Now we hunger and thirst after righteous-

ness. Blessed are they that do hunger and thirst after Matt. 5,

righteousness, for they shall he Jilted. How shall they be ^*

filled ? When we have arrived at peace. Therefore when

he had said. Who hath set peace for thy borders, because

there is fulness and no want, he added at once, and filleth

thee with the fat of wheat.

21. Brethren, since this peace whereof we speak is not

yet entirely in us, that is, entire in each one of us, it de-

lighteth perhaps your spirits to go on yet to listen : but if

there be nothing in the body which resists and rebels, let us

finish the Psalm. I never find you weary, yet I fear, God
knoweth, lest I be a burden to you, or to some of the

brethren : and I see how zealously many of you demand of

me this toil and efibrt, which I believe will not be unfruitful

in the Lord. I rejoice that ye find such pleasure in the

truth of the Word of God, that your good zeal in what is

good and concerning what is good, surpasses the zeal of the

madmen who are in the amphitheatre. Would they still be

at their show, if they had to stand so long? Therefore,

brethren, let us hear the rest, since so ye will. May the

Lord be with us, may He be with our strength and our

understandings. Who hath set peace for thy borders, he

saith to the Jerusalem that is to be, and satisjieth thee with

the fat of wheat. Hunger and thirst after righteousness

pass away, plenty succeedeth. What will then be the fat

of wheat, save that Bread ivhich came down from heaven jo|j„ g

to us ! In our true country how will He satisfy us. Who in'*^-

our pilgrimage hath thus fed us !

22. Now he is about to speak of this our pilgrimage.
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Psalm whereby we come to that Jerusalem, where we shall praise

'- in unison the Lord; where we shall praise the Lord our

God, ourselves Jerusalem, ourselves Sion ; when the bars of

our gates shall he made strong. For He Who then will

satisfy us with the fat of wheats what doeth He in this our

ver. 16. pilgrimage? Who sendeth forth His Word to the earth.

Behold, on earth we toil, weary, fainting, sluggish, cold

:

when should we be raised up to the fat of wheat that

satisfieth, did not He send His Word to the earth, whereby

we were weighed down, to the earth, whereby we were

hindered from returning ? He sent His Word, He deserted

us not even in the wilderness, He rained manna from

heaven. Wlio sendeth forth His Word to the earth ; and

to earth His Word came. How? or what is His Word?

Et^en unto swiftness His Word runneth. He said not,

' His Word is swift,' but, His Word runneth even unto

swiftness. Let us understand, my brethren : He could not

have chosen a better word. He who is hot grows hot by

heat, he who is cold grows cold by cold, he who is swift

becometh swift by swiftness. What is hotter than heat itself,

whereby whatever is hot groweth hot ? what is colder than

cold itself, whereby whatever is cold groweth cold ? What
then is swifter than swiftness itself, whereby whatever

runneth swiftly is made swift ? Many things may be called

swift, some more, some less ; and in that degree is each

thing swift, in which it is partaker of swiftness. This thing

is in a greater degree partaker of swiftness, therefore it is

swifter : this thing is in a less degree partaker of swiftness,

therefore it is less swift. Than swiftness itself then, what

is swifter ? To what degree then doth it run ? Even to

swiftness. Increase as much as you will the swiftness of

the Word, and say. It is as swift as this or that, as birds, as

the winds, as the Angels ; is any of these as great as swift-

ness itself, even unto suiftness? What is swiftness itself,

brethren ? It is every where ; it is not in part. This

belongeth to the Word of God, not to be in part, to be

every where by Himself the Word, whereby He is the

iCoT.i, Power of God and the Wisdom of God, before He had
** taken flesh upon Him. If we think of God in the Form

of God, the Word equal to the Father, this is the Wisdom
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of God, of Which is said, It reacheth from one end to the Vei

other mightily. What mighty speed ! // reachethfrom one end
to the other mightily. But perhaps it reacheth without being i.

moveable. If without being moveable it filleth any space

like some mass of stone, it is said to reach from one end to

the other of the same space, yet not by motion. What
say we then ? Hath then that Word no motion, and

is that Wisdom senseless ? Where is then that vi^hich is

said of the Spirit of Wisdom ? After much else, it is called

quick
^ full of motion, plain, iindefiled. Thus then theWisd. 7,

Wisdom of God is evidently endowed with motion. If

then it be endowed with motion, when it toucheth this, doth

it not also touch that ? Where then is swiftness ? Swift-

ness maketh it to be every where always, yet no where to

be imprisoned and detained. But these things are beyond

our thoughts : we are too sluggish for them. Who can think

on these things ? And in truth, brethren, I have spoken as

I could, (if indeed I could, if indeed I understood,) and ye

have understood as ye were able. But what saith the

Apostle? Now unto Him that is able to do exceeding -Ejih. 3,

abundantly above all that we ask or think. What meaneth^^*

he here ? That however often we have understood, we have

not understood Him as He is. Wherefore is this? Because Yfisd. 9,

the corruptible body presseth down the soul. Therefore on *

earth are we cold, for swiftness is hot ; and all that is hot is

swift, all that is cold, slow. We are slow, therefore we are

cold. But Wisdom runneth even unto swiftness. Therefore

it is exceeding hot, and there is nothing that can hide itselfP8.19,6.

from the heat thereof.

23. We then are burdened by the sluggishness of this

cold body, and the bonds of this earthly and corruptible

life; have we no hope of receiving the Word, Which runneth

even unto swiftness? or hath He abandoned us, though by

the body we are depressed to the lowest depths ? Did not

He predestinate us, before we were born in this mortal and

sluggish body ? He then, W^ho predestinated us, gave snow

to the earth, even ourselves. For now let us come to those

somewhat obscure verses of the Psalm, let those entangle-

ments begin to be unrolled: since the Word of God findeth

you the more eager, the more it is uttered to you by us.

Behold, we are sluggish on this earth, and are as it were
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Psalm frozen here. And just as happens to the flakes of snow, for

they freeze above, then fall down ; so as love groweth cold,

human nature falleth down to this earth, and involved in a

sluggish body becometh like snow. But in that snow are

ver. 16. predestined sons of God. For, He giveth snow like wool.

What is, like wool? It meaneth, of the snow which He
hath given, of these, who are as yet slow in spirit and cold,

whom He hath predestinated, He is about to make some-

what. For wool is the material of a garment : when we see

wool, we look on it as a sort of preparation for a garment.

Therefore since He hath predestinated these, who at present

are cold and creep on earth, and as yet glow not with the

spirit of love, (for as yet He speaketh of predestination,)

God hath given these as a sort of wool : He is about to

Mat. 17, make of them a garment. Rightly did the raiment of Christ

shine on the mountain, like snow. The raiment of Christ

did shine like snow, as though of that snow a garment had

already been made : of which wool, that is, of the snow

which He gave like wool, they being as yet predestined,

were sluggish : but wait, see what folioweth. Since He
gave them as wool, a garment is made of them. For as the

Church is called the Body of Christ, so is the Church also

called the garment of Christ : hence comeih that which is

Eph. 5, said by the Apostle, tJtat He might pi'esent it to Himself

a glorious Church, not having spot or wrinkle. Let Him
then present unto Himself a glorious Church, not having

spot or wrinkle ; let Him make Himself a garment of that

wool, which He had predestinated in the snow. While men
are yet unbelieving, and cold, and sluggish, let Him make a

garment of this wool. That it may be washed from spots,

let it be cleansed by faith : that it may have no wrinkle, let

it be stretched out upon the cross. Who giveth snow like

wool.

24. Now if they are predestined, they are to be called.

Rom. 8, For whom He predestined, them He also called. Now how
are they called from the sickness of the body, to become

Matt. 9, sound? How are they called? Hear the Gospel: I came

not to call the righteous, hut sinners to repentance. That

snow then beginneth at once in predestination to acknow-

ledge its sluggishness, to accuse its sins; it beginneth,

being called, to come to repentance. Rightly then is it
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said, Who givelh snow like wool, on account of the com- Vkr.

pletion of the garment that is to be ; and also on account '—

of the calling to repentance, He scatlereth mist like ashes.

He scatterelh, saith the Psalmist, mist like ashes. Who ?

He Who (jiveth snoiv like wool. For whom He predestined,

He calleth to repentance; for tvJtom He predestined, them

He also called. But ashes are connected with repentance.

Hear Him calling to repentance, when He upbraided certain

cities, saying, Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto /Ae-e, Matii,

Belhsaida ! for if the mighty icorks which have been done
^'

in you had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they had long ago

repented in dust and ashes. Therefore, He scatlereth mist

like ashes. What is. He scatlereth mist like ashes ? When
a man is called to learn about God, and it is said to him,

* Receive the Truth ;' he beginneth to wish to receive the

Truth, but is not able ; he seeth that He is under a sort of

darkness, which before he saw not. For this purpose then

is that mist, that thou mayest know that thou knowest

nothing, and that thou mayest know what thou oughtest to

know, and mayest see that thou art too weak to know what

ought to be known. For if while in this mist thou pre-

sumest that thou knowest, thou shalt hear from the Apostle,

He who thinketh he hioweth anything, knoweth nothing \ Cor.Sj

yet as he ought to know. Therefore as yet tliou hast not^*

comprehended, as yet thou art under a mist. But He hath

not abandoned thee. Who lit up for thee the lamp of His

Flesh. Wander not in the mist, follow in faith. But foras-

much as thou endeavourest to see and art not able, repent

of thy sins, for mist is scattered like ashes. Repent thee

now of having been obstinate against God, repent of having

followed thine own evil ways. Thou hast come into this

state where it is difficult for J;hee to see the vision of bliss,

and the mist will be healthful to thee, which God scattereth

like ashes. Thou thyself art as yet a mist, but like ashes.

For they that are penitent, as yet roll themselves in ashes,

my brethren, testifying, as it were, that they are like it,

saying unto God, ' I am ashes.' For a certain Scripture

saith, / have despised myself, and wasted away, I have joh 30,

reckoned myself earth and ashes. This is the humility of
^^^

the penitent. When Abraham speaketh to his God, and
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Psalm wisheth the burning of Sodom to be disclosed to him, he
cxjjvir

GenTTs saith, / am hut earth and ashes. How hath this humility

27. ever been found in great and holy men ! He scattereth

Rom. 8, ^^^jy 17115^ like osfies. Wherefore? Because whom He
^&tt. 9. predestinated, them He also called. Who came not to call
13

the righteous, hut sinners to repentance.

ver. 17. 25. Who sendeth His crystal like morsels ofhread. We
need not spend our toil again in saying what crystal is.

We have already said it, and I do not think that ye, beloved,

have forgotten it. What is then, He sendeth His crystal

like morsels ofhread? Just as that snow is His, because it

is of the predestinated; just as that mist is His, because

they are called to repentance, who are predestinated to

salvation, so the crystal is in a manner His. What is

crystal? It is very hard, it is very tightly congealed; it

cannot, like snow, be easily melted. Snow, hardened by

many years' duration, and by the succession of ages, is

called crystal, and this He sendeth like morsels of bread.

What meaneth this ? They were too hard, no longer fit to

be compared to snow, but to crystal ; but they too are

predestinated and called, and some of them even so as to

feed others, to be useful to others also. And what need is

there to enumerate many, whom we happen to know, this

one and that one ? Every one when he thinks can recall to

mind how hardened and obstinate some of those whom he

knows have been, how they have struggled against the

truth
;
yet now they preach the truth, they have been made

Rom.i2, morsels of bread. Who is that one Bread? We being

many, saith the Apostle, are one Body in Christ ; he saith

iCor.iO, also, we being many are one Bread and one Body. If

then the whole Body of Christ is one Bread, the members

of Christ are morsels of Breads Of some that are hard He
maketh members of Himself, and useful for feeding others.

Why go we through many instances ? Let us look on the

well-known Apostle Paul. Nothing is better known to us

than he, nothing sweeter, nothing in all Scripture more

familiar. And if there have been, who from being as hard

as he was have been made Bread, let his example set

before us recall all, that the meaning may be unfolded

of, He sendeth His crystal like morsels of bread. Behold,
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the Apostle Paul was a crystal, hard, resisting the truth, Vbr.

crying out against the Gospel, hardening himself, as it were,^
^^'

against the sun. How hard was he, profiting in the law,

brought up at the feet of Gamaliel, a teacher of the law.Acts22,

He heard not Moses and the Prophets preaching Christ.^'

Great hardness this. True, the Gentiles had not heard the

Prophets, had not heard Moses ; they were cold, but they

were not crystal. He who believed words that preached

Christ, but believed not Christ when He came, he was

exceeding hardened. Since then he was crystal, he appeared

clear and white, but he was hard and very cold. How was

he bright and white ? An Hebrew of the Hebrews ; as touch- Phil. 3,

ing the law, a Pharisee, Behold the brightness of crystal.
^*^*

Now hear the hardness of crystal. As touching zeal, per-

secuting the Church of Christ. Among the stoners of the

holy martyr Stephen, was he, hard, perhaps harder than all.

For he kept the raiment of all who were stoning, so that he Acts 22,

stoned by the hands of all.

26. Thus then we see the snow, the mist, the crystal

:

it is good that He blow and thaw them. For if He blow

not, if He Himself thaw not the hardness of this ice, in

the face of His cold who shall stand? In the face of His

cold: whose? God's. Whence is His cold? Behold,

He abandoneth a sinner, behold, He calleth him not;

behold, He openeth not his perception ; behold. He poureth

not in grace ; let the man thaw himself, if he can, from the

ice of folly. He cannot. Wherefore can he not ? In the

face of His cold who shall stand? Behold him then

growing harder, and saying, / see another law in my mem- Rom. 7,

bers warring against the law of my mind, and enslaving ^^' ^°*

me to the law of sin which is in my members. O wretched

man that I am ! wJto shall deliver me from the body of this

death ? Behold, I am growing cold, behold, I am growing

hard, what heat shall thaw me that I may run ? Who shall

deliver me from the body of this death ? In the face of

His cold who shall stand? And who shall free himself,

if God abandon him ? Who is it that freeth ? The grace

of God, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Hear here also

the grace of God: Who sendeth forth His crystal like

morsels of bread ; who shall stand in the face of His cold ?
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Psalm Are we then to despair? God forbid. For it goeth on,
cxLvii^

jF/e shall send out His Word, and melt them. Let not
* then the snow despair, nor the mist, nor the crystal. For

of the snow, as of wool, a garment is being made. That

mist findeth safety in repentance: for, whom He pre-

destinated^ them He also called. But even though they

be the very hardest among the predestinated, though they

have been for a long time hardening, and are become crystal,

they will not be hard to the mercy of God. He shall send

out His Word, and melt them. What is melt f Understand

not melt in an ill sense: it meaneth. He shall liquify

He shall thaw them. For they are hard through pride.

Rightly is pride called also dulness: for whatever is dull,

is also cold. It is an every day saying of men when they

are chilled, * I was dulled.' Pride then is dulness. He shall

send out His Word, and melt them. And, in truth, heaps

of snow, when they are heated, melt in humility. Just then

as cold heapeth up snow into mountains, as it were, so

doth pride lift up fools. He shall send out His Word, and

melt them. Behold that crystal Saul, after the slaughter

and stoning of Stephen, came dull with a kind of hardness

against Christ, and asked letters of the high priest that he

Acts 9, might every where inform against the Christians, breathing
^' ®*°* out slaughters. Hard he is and cold against the fire of God.

But hard and cold though he was, behold. He Who shall

send out His Word, and melt them, called from heaven with

heat, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou Me ? By that one

word, all that great hardness of crystal was melted. He
shall send out then His Word, and melt them. Despair

not of the crystal, much less of the snow, or of the mist.

Despair not even of the crystal. Hear a saying of the

1 Tim. 1, crystal. Who before was a blasphemer, and a persecutor,

^^' and injurious. But wherefore doth God melt the crystal ?

ib. 16. That the snow despair not of itself. For he saith. For this

cause I obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ might

shew forth all long-sufferirig, for a pattern to them that

hereafter should believe on Him unto eternal life. God
then calleth unto the Gentiles, * Be melted, O crystal; come,

ye snows.' He shall send forth His Word, and melt them.

His Spirit shaU blou^, and the waters shall fiow. Lo, the
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crystal and the snows are melted, they turn into water, let Vek.

them that thirst, come and drink, Saul, hard as crystal,
, .

*... John 7,
persecuted Stephen unto death; Paul, now in the living 37.

water, calleth the Gentiles to the Fount. His Spirit shall

blow, and the waters shall flow : the fervent spirit ; whence

it is said in another Psalm, Turn our captivity, O Xorc?, Ps. 126,

as a torrent in the south wind. For captive Jerusalem
*

had, as it were, frozen in Babylon : the south wind blows,

the chill of captivity is dissolved, the warmth of love runneth

to God. His Spirit shall blow, and the waters shall flow.

He shall become in them a. well of water springing up unto John ^,

everlasting life.

27. Announcing His Word unto Jacob, His Righteousnesses vqx. 19.

and Judgments unto Israel. What Righteousnesses, what

Judgments? Because whatever mankind had suffered here

before, when it was snow and mist and crystal, it suffered

for the deserts of its pride and uplifting against God.

Let us go back to the origin of our fall, and see that most

truly is it sung in the Psalm, Before I was troubled I wentP^. 119,

wrong. But he who says, Before I was troubled I went

tcrong, saith also. It is good for me that Thou hast Ps. 119,

humbled me, that I may learn Thy Righteousnesses. These

righteousnesses Jacob learnt from God, Who made him. to

wrestle with an Angel, under the guise of which Angel God
Himself wrestled with him. He held Him, he exerted

violence to hold Him, he prevailed to hold Him: HeGen.32,

caused Himself to be held, in mercy, not in weakness. *

®*°*

Jacob therefore wrestled, and prevailed : he held Him, and

when he seemed to have conquered Him, asked to be blessed

of Him. How did he understand with Whom he had

wrestled. Whom he had held ? Wherefore did he wrestle

violently, and hold Him ? Because the kingdom of heaven Mat.ii,

suffereth violence, and the violen t take it by force. Wherefore

then did he wrestle ? Because it is with toil. Wherefore do

we with difficulty hold, what we so easily lose ? Lest, easily

getting back what we have lost, we learn to lose that which we

hold. Let man have toil to hold : he will hold firmly, what

he has only held after toil. These His judgments therefore

God manifested to Jacob and Israel. I will speak yet

more openly : I mean, that even the righteous, while here,
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Pbalm endure toils, dangers, annoyances, sufferings, for their——^ deserts, by the righteous judgment of God. For He alone

can say that He suffered here without cause : (though in this

way He did not suffer without cause, in that He suffered for

P8.69,5.us:) Who alone can say, I paid them then the things which

Johni4) / took not : Who alone could say. Behold, the prince of this

' world cometh, and shall Jind nothing in Me. And as

though it were said to Him, * Why then dost Thou suffer?*

He goeth on and saith. But that all men may know that I

do the will ofMy Father, arise, let us go hence. All others,

who suffer for their own deserts by the judgment of God,

and according to righteousness, let them not lay claim to

suffering innocently as Christ did. Hear the Apostle Peter.

lPet4,// is time that judgment begin at the house of God.
' Exhorting the martyrs and witnesses of God to endure

with perfect patience all the threats of the raging world,

he saith to them, It is time that judgment begin at the

house of God: and if it first begin at us, what shall the

end be of them that obey not the Gospel of Godf and

if the righteous scarcely be saved, where shall the ungodly

and the sinner appear ? Announcing His word u7ito

Jacob, His righteousnesses andjudgment to Israel.

ver. 20. 28. He hath not done so to the whole race* Let none

deceive you: it is not announced to any nation, this

judgment of God; namely, how the righteous and the

unrighteous suffer, how all suffer for their deserts, how the

righteous themselves are freed by the grace of God, not in

their own merits. This is not announced to the whole race,

but only to Jacob, only to Israel. What then do we, if He
hath not announced it to the whole race, but only to Jacob,

only to Israel.? Where will we be? In Jacob. He hath

not manifested His judgments to them. To whom ? To all

nations. How then are the snows called, when the crystal

is melted? How are the nations called, now Paul is

justified ? How, save to be in Jacob ? The wild olive

is cut off from its stock, to be grafted into the olive : now
they belong to the olive, no longer ought they to be called

»gentes. nations', but one nation in Christ, the nation of Jacob, the

nation of Israel. Wherefore the nation of Jacob, and the

nation of Israel? Because Jacob is the son of Isaac,
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Isaac of Abraham. But to Abraham what was said? Ver.
20

In thy seed shall all nations be blessed. This was also said ^ *

„^ Gen. 22,

to Isaac and to Jacob. Wherefore we belong to Jacob, 18.

because we belong to Isaac, and to Abraham. For the seed

of Abraham, as not I or any common man, but the Apostle

himself, explaineth it, is Christ : he himself saith, He saith Gal. 3,

not, And to seeds, as ofmany, but as of one, And to thy seed,

which is Christ, If we be one seed, we are one Jacob, one

Israel, yea all nations are one man in Christ. That then

belongeth to all nations, which He hath revealed to Jacob,

to Israel : and they only are to be reckoned among the other

nations, who, refusing to believe in Christ, refuse to leave

the wild olive, and be grafted into the olive. They will

remain among the wild trees, barren branches and bitter.

Let Jacob rejoice. What is Jacob? The supplanter:

because Jacob supplanted his brother. For blindness twRom.

part is happened unto Israel, that the fulness of the Gentiles

might come in. Of Jacob is made Israel. What is Israel?

Now let us all listen, all who are Israel, whether ye who are

here among the members of Christ, or those who are

without yet not without, and throughout all nations every

where without, every where within ; let Israel himself hear,

who of Jacob was made Israel. W^hat is Israel ? ' Seeing

God.' Where shall he see God ? In peace. What peace?

The peace of Jerusalem ; for, saith he, He hath set peace for

thy borders There shall we praise : there shall we all be

one, in One, unto One : for then, though many, we shall not

be scattered.

PSALM CXLVIII. Lat.
cxLvni.

EXPOSITION.

Sermon to the People.

1. The subject of our meditation in this present life

should be the praises of God; for the everlasting exalt-

ation of our life hereafter will be the praise of God, and

none can become fit for the life hereafter, who hath not
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Psalm practised himself for it now. So then now we praise God,
cxLvm.

^^^ ^^ p^^^ ^^ ^1^ ^^^ Q^^^ praise is marked by joy,

our prayer by groans. For somewhat is promised to us,

which as yet we have not : and so, because He Who hath

promised is true, we rejoice in hope ; but, because as yet

we have not, we groan in longing. It is good for us to

persevere in longing, till what is promised come, and so

groaning pass away, praise alone succeed. On account of

these two seasons, one, that which now is in the temptations

and tribulations of this life, the other, that which is to be

hereafter in everlasting rest and exultation ; we have esta-

blished also the celebration of two seasons, that before

Easter and that after Easter. That which is before Easter

signifieth tribulation, in which we now are; that which we

are now keeping after Easter, signifieth the bliss in which

we shall hereafter be. The celebration then which we keep

before Easter is what we do now : by that which we keep after

Easter we signify what as yet we have not. Therefore we

employ that time in fastings and prayer, this present time

we spend in praises, and relax our fast. This is the Halle-

luia which we sing, which, as you know, meaueth in Latin,

Praise ye the Lord. Therefore that period is before the

Lord's Resurrection, this, after His Resurrection : by which

time is signified the future hope which as yet we have not:

for what we represent after the Lord's Resurrection, we shall

have after our own. For in our Head both are figured,

both are set forth. The Baptism of the Lord seiteth forth

to us this present life of trial, for in it we must toil, be

harassed, and, at last, die ; but the Resurrection and Glori-

fication of the Lord setteth forth to us the life which we

are to have hereafter, when He shall come to recompense

due rewards, evil to the evil, good to the good. And now

indeed all the evil men sing with us, Halleluia ; but,

if they persevere in their wickedness, they may utter with

their lips the song of our hfe hereafter; but the life itself,

w^hich will then be in the reality which now is typified, they

cannot obtain, because they would not practise it before it

came, and lay hold on what was to come.

2. Now then, brethren, we exhort you that ye praise

God ; this is what we all say to one another, when we say.
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7

Halleluia. * Praise the Lord,' thou sayest to thy neighbour, Ver.

he to thue : when all are exhorting each other, all are doing —
what they exhort others to do. But praise with your whole
selves: that is, let not your tongue and voice alone praise

God, but your conscience also, your life, your deeds. For
now, when we are gathered together in the Church, we
praise : when we go forth each to his own business, we
seem to cease to praise God. Let a man not cease to live

well, and then he ever praiseth God. Then dost thou

cease to praise God, when thou turnest aside from righte-

ousness and from all that pleaseth Him. For, if thou never

turn aside from a good life, though thy tongue be silent,

yet thy life crieth out, and the ears of God are open to thy

heart. For just as our ears are open to our voices, so God's

ears are open to our thoughts. But it is impossible for a
'

man's acts to be evil, whose thoughts are good. For acts

issue from thought: nor can a man do any thing or move
his limbs to do aught, unless the bidding of his thought

precede: just as in all things which ye see done throughout

the provinces, whatsoever the Emperor biddeth goeth forth

from the inner part of his palace throughout the whole

Roman Empire. How great commotion is caused at one

bidding by the Emperor as he sits in his palace ! He but

moveth his lips, when he speaketh : the whole province is

moved, when what he speaketh is being executed. So in

each single man too, the Emperor is within, his seat is

in the heart. If he be good and biddeth good things, good

things are done : if he be bad and biddeth evil things,

evil things are done. When Christ sitteth there, what can

He bid, but what is good ? When the devil is the occupant,

what can he bid, but evil? But God hath willed that it

should be in thy choice for whom thou wilt prepare room

for God, or for the devil: when thou hast prepared it, he

who is occupant will also rule. Therefore, brethren, attend

not only to the sound; when ye praise God, praise with

your whole selves : let your voice, your life, your deeds,

all sing. And if there be still groaning, tribulation, tempt-

ation, hope that they will all pass away, and then the day

will come when ye will praise without failure. This present

Psalm is clear, and we may run over it quickly. For it

VOL. VI. E e
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Psalm arrayeth all creation to praise God, and as it were ex-

^^5:^^ horteth it to praise, as though it had found it holding its

peace,

ver. 1. 3. Praise ye the Lord from heaven. As though he had

found things in heaven holding their peace in the praise

of the Lord, he exhorteth them to arise and praise. Never

have things in heaven held their peace in the praises of

their Creator, never have things on earth ceased to praise

God. But it is manifest that there are certain things which

have breath to praise God in that disposition wherein God
pleaseth them. For no one praiseth ought, save what pleaseth

him. And there are other things which have not breath of life

and understanding to praise God, but yet, because they

also are good, and duly arranged in their proper order, and

form part of the beauty of the universe, which God created,

though they themselves with voice and heart praise not

God, yet when they are considered by those who have

understanding, God is praised in them; and, as God is

praised in them, they themselves too in a manner praise

God. For instance, in heaven all things praise God, which

have the breath of life, and a pure intelligence to con-

template and love Him without disgust or weariness. But

on earth men praise God by their understanding whereby

they discern good and evil, by their understanding whereby

they know the creature and the Creator, because they can

think of these things, because God has given them a mind

to discern them, to love, and to praise. This man can do

;

but surely beasts have not this sort of understanding: if

Ts. 32, they had, God would not say to us. Be ye not like unto
^'

horse and mule, which have no understanding. When
He exhorteth us not to be like beasts, which have no

understanding, He sheweth us that to man He hath assigned

an understanding whereby to praise God. And the trees

surely have not so much as the life whereby they may
have senses, like the beasts. For though the beasts have

not the inner sense of reason, and an understanding, and a

discerning mind, which man has, to praise God withal,

yet they have an outward and visible life, as we all know,

whereby they seek food, take what is for their good, reject

what is harmful; they have senses whereby to discern
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corporeal things, sight to distinguish colour, hearing to Vkb.

distinguish sounds, smell to distinguish odours, taste to
'-—

distinguish flavours; they naturally move towards what

pleases, away from what annoys them. This we understand

and see before our eyes. They have not reason to under-

stand with, but they have the breath of a living body,

and a visible life: the trees have not even this; yet all

of them praise God. Wherefore do they praise God?
Because when we see them, and think upon the Creator

Who made them, they cause to arise within us praise to

God; and, since through consideration of them God is

praised, all things praise God. He begins then with

heaven: all things praise, and yet he says, Praise ye.

Wherefore doth he say. Praise ye, when they are praising ?

Because he delighteth in their praising, and therefore it

pleaseth him to add, as it were, his own encouragement.

Just as, when you come to men who are doing any good

work with pleasure in their vineyard or in their harvest

field, or in some other matter of husbandry, you are pleased

at what they are doing, and say, ' work on,' ' go on :' not

that they may begin to work, when thou sayest this, but,

because you are pleased at finding them working, you add

your approbation and encouragement. For by saying,

* work on,' and encouraging those who are working, you, so

to speak, work with them in wish. In this sort of encourage-

ment then the Psalmist, filled with the Holy Ghost, saith

this.

4. And it is a Psalm of Haggai and Zachariah : so the title Title in

runneth. These two Prophets prophesied at the time when ^^-^•

the people was kept captive in Babylon, and foretold the

coming end of the captivity, that the city of Jerusalem

which had been destroyed in war, should be restored. They

set forth to us then in a mystery the life to come, wherein

we shall praise God, when the captivity of this present

life is at an end, when shall be restored that mighty city

Jerusalem, in wandering from whence we sigh, prisoners

as yet under the burden and weight of this mortal body

:

wherefore as yet we groan in our pilgrimage, but we shall

exult when we reach our country. But he, who groaueth

not as a pilgrim, shall not rejoice as a citizen, because there

EC?
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Psalm is no longing in him. Those holy Prophets then gave great
cxLvni.

(,Q„^fQrt ^Q ihe people, who were then captives according

to the flesh, that is, who were placed in Babylon under

strange sovereigns. For they shewed in prophecy, that

a time should come when they should be freed from their

captivity, and Jerusalem should be restored. But all these

things were done^n a figure, they contain their own truth
;

they were figured in what happened of old, they are set

forth really present among us. Now then what saith the

2Cor.6, Apostle ? While ue are present in the body, we are absent

from the Lord. As yet we are not in our countiy : when

shall we be ? When we shall triumph for victory over our

iCor.i5, enemy the devil; when death, the last enemy, shall be

&c.
* destroyed : then shall be brought to pass the saying that is

written. Death is swalloucd up in victory. Where, O death,

is thy strife 9 where, O death, is thy sting ? When then

shall there be no more strife of death, which now there is,

and maketh us groan at the failure and changeableness of

things, at the frailness of man's flesh ? Daily temptations

strive with us, daily delights : even though we consent not,

yet we suffer annoyance, and strive : and great is the peril,

lest he who striveth be conquered : and even if by not

consenting we conquer, yet we suffer annoyance in resisting

delights. The enemy ceaseth not, dieth not, save in the

resurrection of the dead. But let us hope, let us trust

:

Haggai and Zacharias lift us up, they sing our coming

liberation. If they sang to that people, and it hath been

fulfilled, shall what is sung to the Christian people not be

fulfilled ? Be not troubled : only take heed how ye act in

this pilgrimage of life.* Let not love of Babylon please you,

lest ye forget your city Jerusalem. Though your body is

yet detained in Babylon, let your heart be sent forward to

Jerusalem. Let then the whole creation praise the Lord

:

for there we shall do what here we practise beforehand.

5. Praise ye the Lord from heaven : praise Him in the

high places. First he saith, from heaven, then from earth

;

for it is God that is praised. Who made heaven and earth.

All in heaven is calm and peaceful; there is ever joy, no

death, no sickness, no vexation ; there the blessed ever

praise God ; but we are still below : yet, when we think
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1

how God is praised there, let us have our heart there, Ver.

and let us not hear to no purpose, * Lift up your hearts/
~^'

Let us lift up our heart above, that it become not corrupted

on earth : for we take pleasure in what the Angels do there.

We do it now in hope: hereafter we shall in reality,

when we have come thither. Praise Him then in the high

places.

6. Praise Him, all ye angels of His, praise Him, all His'^^r.2,3.

powers. Praise Him, sun and moon ; praise Him, all ye

stars and light. Praise Him, ye heaven of heavens, and

waters that are above the heavens. Let them praise the

Name of the Lord. When can he unfold all in his enu-

meration ? Yet he hath in a manner touched upon them

all summarily, ,and included all things in heaven praising

their Creator.

7. And as though it were said to him, ' Why do they praise

Him ? what hath He conferred on them, that they should

praise Him ?' he goeth on,for He spake, and they were made;

He commanded, and they were created. No wonder if the

works praise the Worker, no wonder if the things that are

made praise the Maker, no wonder if creation praise its

Creator. In this Christ also is mentioned, though we seem

not to have heard His Name. Who is Christ? In the John ij

begittnifig was the Word, and the Word was with God, and *
*

the Word was God. The Same was in the heginning with

God. All things were made by Him, and without Him was

not any thing made that was made. By what were they

made ? By the Word ? How doth he shew in this Psalm,

that all things were made by the Word ? He spake, and

they were made ; He commanded, and they were created.

No one speaketh, no one commandeth, save by word.

8. He hath established them for the age, and for age ver. 6.

upon age. All things in heaven, all things above, all powers

and angels, a certain city on high, good, holy, blessed;

from whence because we are wanderers, we are wretched

;

whither because we are to return, we are blessed in hope;

whither when we shall have returned, we shall be blessed

indeed ; He hath, established them for the age, and for age

upon age : He hath given them a law which shall not pass

away. What sort of command, think ye, have things in
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Psalm heaven and the holy angels received ? What sort of com-
^^^"" mand hath God given them ? What, but that they praise

Him ? Blessed are they whose business is to praise God !

They plough not, they sow not, they grind not, they cook not;

for these are works of necessity, and there is no necessity

there. They steal not, they plunder not, they commit no

adultery ; for these are works of iniquity, and there is no

iniquity there. They break not bread for the hungry, they

clothe not the naked, they take not in the stranger, they

visit not the sick, they set not at one the contentious,

they bury not the dead ; for these are works of mercy, and

there there is no misery, for mercy to be shewn to. O
blessed they ! Think we that we too shall be like this ?

Ah 1 let us sigh, let us groan in sighing. And what are

we, that we should be there ? mortal, outcast, abject, earth

and ashes 1 But He, Who hath promised, is almighty. If

we regard ourselves, what are we ? if we regard Him, He is

God. He is almighty. Cannot He make of a man an angel,

who made man out of nothing ? Or doth God count man of

little value, for whom He willed that His only-begotten Son

should die ? Let us observe the proof of His love. These

are the pledges which we have received of the promise of

God : we have already the Death of Christ, we have already

the Blood of Christ. Who is it that did die ? The Only-

begotten. For whom did He die ? Would that it were for

the good, would that it were for the righteous. But what .?

Rom. 5, Christy saiih the Apostle, died for the ungodly. He Who
^'

gave to the ungodly His Death, what reserveth He for the

righteous but His Life ? Let then frail man lift himself up,

let him not despair, let him not dash himself down, let him

not turn away, let him not say, * I shall not be one.' He
Who hath promised is God ; and He came to promise ; He
appeared unto men, He came to take upon Him our death,

to promise us His Life. He came to the region where we
were strangers, here to receive all that aboundeth here,

disgrace, scourges, buffettings, spitting in the face, insults,

a crown of thorns, the hanging on the tree, the cross,

death. These things abound in our region, these He came

to barter for. What gave He here, what received He?
He gave exhortation, He gave teaching. He gave remission
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of sins : He received insults, death, the cross. He brought Ver.

to us, from the region where He was, good things; He
^''^'

endured, in the region where we were, evil things. Yet
hath He provided to us that we shall be in the place from

whence He came, and saith. Father, I will that where Johniry

I am, there they may he with Me also. So great is the^^*

love that hath gone before. For where we were, He hath

been with us ; where He is, we shall be with Him. What
hath God promised thee, O mortal ? That thou shalt live

for ever. Dost not thou believe ? Believe it, believe it.

For greater is what He hath done already, than what He
hath promised. What hath He done ? He hath died for

thee. What hath He promised? That thou shalt live

with Him. More incredible is it, that the Immortal should

die, than that the mortal should live for ever. Already we
have what is the more incredible. If God died for man,

shall not man live with God ? Shall not the mortal live

for ever, for whom He, Who liveth for ever, died ? But
how did God die ? and by what means did He die ? and

can God die ? He took of thee that, whereby He might

die for thee. Nought could die, save flesh : nought could

die, save a mortal body : He put on Him that wherein He
might die for thee ; He will put on thee that wherein thou

shalt live with Him. Where did He clothe himself with

death ? In the womb of His Virgin Mother. Where will

He clothe thee with life ? In His equality with the Father.

He chose for Himself here a cl^aste chamber, where the

Bridegroom might be wedded to the Bride. He was //ie John i.

Word made flesh, that He might become the Head of the

Church. For the Word Himself is not part of the Church :

but, that He might become the Head of the Church, He
took upon Him flesh. Somewhat of us is already above,

that which He took here, where He died, where He was

crucified. Already a sort of first-fruits of thee are gone

before, and doubtest thou that thou wilt follow .?

9. Let him then turn himself to things on earth too, since

he hath already spoken the praises of things in heaven.

Praise ye the Lord from the earth. For wherewith began ver. 7.

he before ? Praise ye the Lord from, heaven : and he went

through things in heaven : now hear of things on earth.



4Q4 How the works of nature praise God.

Psalm Dragons and all abysses. Abysses are depths of water : all
cxLvm. ^^ g^^^g^ ^^^ ^^j^ atmosphere of clouds, pertain to the abyss.

Where there are clouds, where there are storms, where there

is rain, lightning, thunder, hail, snow, and all that God
willelh should be done above the earth, by this moist and

misty atmosphere, all this he hath mentioned under the

name of earth, because it is very changeable and mortal

;

unless ye think that it raineth from above the stars. All

these things happen here, close to the earth. Sometimes

even men are on the tops of mountains, and see the clouds

beneath Uiem, and often it raineth : and all commotions

which arise from the disturbance of the atmosphere, those

who watch carefully see that they happen here, in this lower

part of the universe. Therefore the devil was condemned

to these regions of darkness, that is, to this air, as to a

prison, when he fell with his Angels from the force of the

Eph. 2, Angels above ; for the Apostle saith this of him, According

io the prince of the power of this air, uho now worketh in

the children of disobedience. And another Apostle saith,

2 Pet. 2, i^or if God spared not the Angels thai sinned, but cast

them down to the prisons of lower darkness, and delivered

them io be kept for punishment at the judgment ; calling

]?^^' ^^^^^ region the 'lower, because it is the lower part of creation.

For think not what the devil received, but what he lost.

Thou seest then what kind all these things are, changeable,

troublous, fearful, corruptible : yet they have their place,

they have their rank, they too in their degree fill up the

beauty of the universe, and so they praise the Lord. He
turns then to them, as though He would exhort them too,

or us, that by considering them we may praise the Lord

:

(for thus is it that they praise God, when the consideration

of them begetteth praise of God;) he beginneth to say,

Praise the Lord from earth, ye dragons and all abysses.

Dragons live about the water, come out from caverns, fly

through the air ; the air is set in motion by them : dragons

are a huge kind of living creatures, greater there are not upon

the earth. Therefore with them he beginneth, Dragons and all

abysses. There are caves of hidden waters, whence springs

and streams come forth : some come forth to flow over the

earth, some flow secretly beneath ; and all this kind, all this

num.
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damp nature of waters, together with the sea and this lower Ver.

air, are called abyss, or abysses, where dragons live and —'-—
praise God. What? Think we that the dragons form

choirs, and praise God ? Far from it. But do ye, when ye

consider the dragons, regard the Maker of the dragon, the

Creator of the dragon : then, when ye admire the dragons,

and say, 'Great is the Lord Who made these/ then the

dragons praise God by your voices. Dragons and all

abysses.

10. Fire, hail, snow, ice, wind of storms, which do His'ver.S.

word. Wherefore added he here, which do His word?

Many foolish men, unable to contemplate and discern

creation, in its several places and rank, performing its move-

ments at the ,nod and commandment of God, think that

God doth indeed rule all things above, but things below He
despiseth, casteth aside, abandoneth, so that He neither

careth for them, nor guideth, nor ruleth them ; but that they

are ruled by chance, how they can, as they can : and they

are influenced by what they say sometimes to one another,

(but let them not say it to thee, that is, do not thou by

listening consent when they say these things: for they are

blasphemers, and accursed in the sight of.God:) for in-

stance ;
' If it were God that gave rain, would He rain into

the sea? What sort of Providence,* they say, 'is this?

Getuha is thirsty, and it rains into the sea.' They think that

they handle the matter cleverly: one should say to them,

' Getulia does at all events thirst, thou dost not even thirst.'

For good were it for thee to say to God, My soul is as a Ps. i43,

la?id without water to Thee: as is openly said in another^*

place. My soul hath thirsted for Thee, in how 7nany ways Ps.es,!.

for Thee my flesh also. And the Lord saith in the Gospel,

Blessed are they that do hunger and thirst after righteous- ^^At. 5,

ness, for they shall he filled. For he that thus argueth is

already satisfied; he thinketh himself learned, he is not

willing to learn, therefore he thirsteth not. For if he

thirsted, he would be willing to learn, and he would find

that every thing happeneth upon earth by God's Providence,

and he would wonder at the arrangement of even the limbs

of a flea. Attend, beloved. Who hath arranged the limbs of

a flea and a gnat, that they should have their proper order,
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Psalm life, motion ? Consider one little creature, even the very
cxLvm.

gjjjgjigg^^ whatever thou wilt. If thou considerest the order

of its limbs, and the animation of life whereby it moveth

;

how doth it shun death, love life, seek pleasures, avoid

pain, exert divers senses, vigorously use movements suitable

to itself! Who gave its sting to the gnat, for it to suck

blood with ? How narrow is the pipe whereby it sucketh !

Who arranged all this? who made all this? Thou art

amazed at the smallest things; praise Him that is great.

Hold then this, my brethren, let none shake you from your

faith or from sound doctrine. He Who made the Angel in

heaveq, the Same also made the worm upon earth : the

Angel in heaven to dwell in heaven, the worm upon earth

to abide on earth. He made not the Angel to creep in the

mud, nor the worm to move in heaven. He hath assigned

dwellers to their different abodes ; incorruption He assigned

to incorruptible abodes, corruptible things to corruptible

abodes. Observe the whole, praise the whole. He then

Who ordered the limbs of the worm, doth He not govern

the clouds ? And wherefore raineth He into the sea ? As

though there are not in the sea things which are nourished

by rain ; as though He made not fishes therein, as though

He made not living creatures therein. Observe how the

fishes run to sweet water. And wherefore, saith he, doth

He give rain to the fishes, and soipetimes giveth not rain to

me ? That thou mayest consider that thou art in a desert

region, and in a pilgrimage of life ; that so this present life

may grow bitter to thee, that thou mayest long for the life

to come : or else that thou mayest be scourged, punished,

amended. And how well doth He assign their properties

to regions. Behold, since we have spoken of Getulia, He
raineth here nearly every year, and giveth corn every year

;

here the corn cannot be kept, it soon rotteth, because it is

given every year; there, because it is given seldom, both

much is given, and it can be kept for long. But dost thou

perchance think that God there deserteth man, or that they

do not there after their own manner of rejoicing both praise

and glorify God ? . Take a Getulian from his country, and

set him amid our pleasant trees ; he will wish to flee away,

and return to his bare Getulia. To all places then, regions.
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seasons, God hath assigned and arranged what fits them. Ver.

And it were a long task to go through a more accurate —?^—

enumeration of all these matters. Who could unfold it?

Yet they who have eyes see many things therein ; when
seen, they please ; pleasing, they are praised ; not they

really, but He Who made them ; thus shall all things praise

God.

11. It was in thought of this that the spirit of the Prophet,

after he had said, Fire, hail, snow, ice, wind of storm,

added, because all these seem to some foolish persons to be

all confusion, and, as it were, moved hither and thither by

chance, the words, which do His word. Think not then

that these things are moved by chance, which in every

motion of theirs obey God. Whither God willeth, thither

the fire spreads, thither the cloud hurries, whether it carry

in it rain, or snow, or hail. And wherefore doth the light-

ning sometimes strike the mountain, yet strikes not the

robber .? I will say what I can, according to the capacity

of my mind, so much as God deigneth to give me : greater

men may know greater things, and understand more, and

may God give to you to be wiser than my words, only let it

be with moderation, without pride. I then, in my measure,

can give a reason why it strikes the mountain and strikes

not the robber; because perhaps He yet seeketh the

robber's conversion, and therefore is the mountain which

feareth not smitten, that the man who feareth may be

changed. Thou also sometimes, when maintaining discipline,

smitest the ground to terrify a child. Sometimes too He
smiteth a man, whom He will. But thou sayest to me.

Behold, He smiteth the more innocent, and passeth over

the more guilty. Wonder not; death, whencesoever it

come, is good to the good man. And whence dost thou

know^ what punishment is reserved in secret for that more

guilty man, if he be unwilling to be converted ? Would
not they rather be scorched by lightning, to whom it shall

be said in the end, Depart into everlasting Jlre? The Mat. 26,

needful thing is, that thou be guileless. Why so ? Is it an^^*

evil thing to die by shipwreck, and a good thing to die by

fever? Whether he die in this w^ay or in that, ask what

sort of man he is who dieth ; ask whither he will go after
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Psalm death, not how he is to depart from life. We shall depart

Si^^'from hence by whatever may befall us. By what deaths

were the martyrs thought worthy to die? Was it by fevers

?

How is it that many wish to be set free by fever ? Some
perished by a single blow of the sword, some by fire, some

by wild beasts. Wild beasts devoured the bodies of the

martyrs, yet feared they not that their bodies would perish.

For God vvill bring back from all quarters the bodies of

Mat. 10, the saints, God by Whom the vet'y hairs of our head are

numbered. When He willed too. He delivered the Three

2 Mace. Children from the fire. Did He therefore desert the Macca-
* * 'bees in the fire? The former He openly set free, the latter

He secretly crowned. God then knoweth what He doeth.

Do thou fear, and be good. For whatsoever way He will

that thou depart hence, let Him find thee ready. For here

thou art a sojounier, not a possessor of the house. For the

house is let to thee, this house is let to thee, not given

:

loth though thou be, thou must depart from it : neither hast

thou received it on such terms, as that thou hast any fixed

time. What said thy Lord } * Whensoever I will, when-

soever I shall say. Depart, be thou ready. I drive thee

from thy lodging, but I will give thee a home : thou art

a sojourner on earth, thou shalt be possessor in heaven.'

12. Whatever then happeneth here contrary to our wish,

thou wilt know that it happeneth not, save by the will of

God, by His providence, by His ordering, by His nod, by

His' laws: and if we understand not why any thing is

done, let us grant to His providence that it is not done

without reason : so shall we not be blasphemers. For

when we begin to argue concerning the works of God,
' why is this ?' * why is that ?' and, * He ought not to have

done this,' ' He did this ill ;' where is the praise of God ?

Thou hast lost thy Halleluia. Regard all things in such

wise as to please God and praise the Creator. For if thou

wert to happen to enter the workshop of a smith, thou

wouldest not dare to find fault with his bellows, his anvils,

his hammers. But take an ignorant man, who knows not

for what purpose each thing is, and he findeth fault with

all. But if he have not the skill of the workman, and have

but the reasoning power of a man, what saith he to himself?
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Not without reason are the bellows placed here: the Vf.u.
9—13

workman knoweth wherefore, though I know not. In the -

shop he dareth not to find fault with the smith, yet in the

universe he dareth to find fault with God. Therefore just

as Jire, hail, snow, ice, wind of storms, which do His

word, so all things in nature, which seem to foolish persons

to be made at random, simply do His word, because they

are not made save by His command.

13. Then he mentioneth, that they may praise the Lord, ver. 9.

mountains and hills, fruitful trees and all cedars: beasts '

and all cattle, creeping things, and winged fowls. Then

he goeth to men; kings of the earth and all people, princes ver. ii.

and all judges of the earth; young men and maidens, old^'^'

men and young, let them praise the Name of the Lord,

Ended is the praise from heaven, ended is the praise from

earth.

14. For His Name only is exalted. Let no man seek ver. 13^

to exalt his own name. Wilt thou be exalted? Subject

thyself to Him Who cannot be humbled. His Name only

is exalted.

15. His confession is in earth and heaven. What is,

His confession is in earth and heaven ? Is it the confession

wherewith He confesseth ? No, but that whereby all things

confess Him, all things cry aloud : the beauty of all things

is in a manner their voice, whereby they praise God. The

heaven crieth out to God, * Thou madest me, not I myself.*

Earth crieth out, * Thou createdst me, not I myself.' How
do they cry out? When thou regardest them, and findest

this out, they cry out by thy voice, they cry out by thy

regard. His confession is in eartJi and heaven. Regard

the heavens, it is beautiful : observe the earth, it is beau-

tiful: both together are very beautiful. He made them.

He ruleth them, by His nod they are swayed, He ordereth

their seasons. He reneweth their movements, by Himself

He reneweth them. All these things then praise Him,

whether in stillness or in motion, whether from earth below

or from heaven above, whether in their old state or in their

renewal. When thou seest all these things, and rejoicest,

and art lifted up to the Maker, and gazest on His invisible Rom. i,

things understood by the things which are made. His con- '
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F^Ahufession is in earth and heaven: that is, thou confessest
cxLvm.

^^ Y{\^ from things on earth, ihou confessest to Him from

things in heaven. And since He made all things, and

nought is better than He, whatsoever He made is less than

He, and whatsoever in these things pleaseth thee, is less

than He. Let not then what He hath made so please thee,

as to withdraw thee from Him Who made : if thou lovest

what He made, love much more Him Who made. If the

things which He hath made are beautiful, how much more

beautiful is He Who made them : His confession is in earth

and heaven.

ver. 14. 16. And He shall exalt the horn of His people. Behold

what Haggai and Zachariah prophesied. Now the horn

of His people is humble in afflictions, in tribulations, in

temptations, in beating of the breast; when will He exalt

the horn of His people ? When the Lord hath come, and

our Sun is risen, not the sun which is seen with the eye,

Matt. 6, and riseth upon the good and the evil, but That Whereof

^J^j 4 is said. To you that fear God, the Sun of Righteousness shall

2. rise, and healing in His wings ; and of Whom the proud

Wi8d.5,and wicked shall hereafter say. The light of righteousness

hath not shined unto us, and the sun of righteousness rose

not upon us. This shall be our summer. Now during the

winter weather the fruits appear not on the stock ; thou

observest, so to say, dead trees during the winter. He who

cannot see truly, thinketh the vine dead ;
perhaps there is

one near it, which is really dead ; both are alike during

winter ; the one is alive, the other is dead, but both the life

and death are hidden: summer advanceth ; then the life of

the one shineth brightly, the death of the other is manifested

:

the splendour of leaves, the abundance of fruit, cometh

forth, the vine is clothed in outward appearance from what

it hath in its stock. Therefore, brethren, now we are the

same as other men : just as they are born, eat, drink,

are clothed, pass their life, so also do the saints. Sometimes

the very truth deceiveth men, and they say, * Lo, he hath

begun to be a Christian: hath he lost his headache?' or,

* because he is a Christian, what gaineth he from me?'

O dead vine, thou observest near thee a vine that is bare

indeed in winter, yet not dead. Summer will come, the Lord
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will come, our Splendour, that was hidden in the stock, Ver.

and then He shall exalt the horn of His people, after the—^^!—

captivity wherein we live in this mortal life. Wherefore the

Apostle saith. Judge nothing before the time, till the Lord iCouiy

come, Who shall bring to light the hidden things of dark-
^'

ness, and then shall every one have praise of God, But

thou sayest unto me. Where is my stock ? where is my fruit ?

If thou believest, thou knowest where thy root is. For it is

there, where thy faith is, where thy hope and charity are.

Hear the Apostle; For ye are dead. In the winter they Col. 3,

seemed to be dead ; hear that they are alive ; and your life^'
"**

is hid with Christ in God. There is where thou hast thy

root. When then shalt thou be adorned with splendour?

when shalt thou be made abundant with fruit ? Hear how
he goeth on : When Christ, Who is your Life, shall appear,

then shall ye also appear with Him in glory. And He
shall exalt the horn of His people.

17. An hymn to all His Saints. Know ye what an hymn
is ? It is a song with praise of God. If thou praisest God
and singest not, thou utterest no hymn : if thou singest -

and praisest not God, thou utterest no hymn : if thou

praisest ought else, which pertaineth not to the praise of ^

God, although thou singest and praisest, thou utterest no

hymn. An hymn then containeth these three things, song,

and praise, and that of God. Praise then of God in song is

called an hymn. What then meaneth, An hymn to all His

Saints ? Let His Saints receive an hymn : let His Saints

utter an hymn: for this is what they are to receive in the

end, an everlasting hymn. Therefore in another place a

Psalm saith, Tlie sacrifice of praise shall glorify Me, and Ps. so,

there is the way wherein I will shew him My salvation. '

And again. Blessed are they that dwell in Thy house, they Ps. 84,

will praise Theefor ever and ever. This is the meaning of,
^*

An hymn to all His Saints. Who are His Saints ? To the

sons of L^rael, to the people that draweth nigh unto Him,

Let none say, I am not a son of Israel. Think not that

the Jews are sons of Israel, and that we are not sons of

Israel: I dare to say to you, brethren, that they are not

sons, and we are. 1 will tell you why : because greater is

he that is born after the Spirit, than he that is born after
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Psalm the flesh. Whose son was Israel ? Abraham's : for Isaac
cxLvm

.
^^.^^ Abraham's son, and Israel Isaac's. And how did

Abraham please God ? Abraham believed God, and it was

counted unto him for righteousness. Whosoever imitaleth

Abraham is a son of Abraham : whosoever hath degenerated

from the faith of Abraham, hath lost the stock of Abraham.

The Jews have degenerated, and have lost the slock; we

have imitated, and have found it. I will shew that they

have lost it: what saith the Lord lo them when they say,

John 8, ifje are the sons of Abraham ? They dared to boast them-

selves, lo hold up their head on the nobility of their

John 8, righteous descent : and what sailh the Lord lo them ? Jf
39.

ye were sons of Abraham, ye would do the deeds of Abraham.

If then they lost the being sons of Abraham, we have found

the being sons of Abraham. We, that is, by believing have

Gal. 3, found, what they by not believing have lost. For Abraham

believed God, and it was counted unto him for righteousness

:

and Christ is the seed of Abraham, and we are in Christ

;

and of Israel is the people, of which people was Mary,

of which Mary was Christ, in Which Christ we are: there-

fore we are sons of Israel, And what hath he added, in

order to distinguish us.? To the sons of Israel, to the

people that draueth nigh unto Him. Observe the Jews:

if they draw nigh, they are ihey. * And perhaps they

do draw nigh,' saith some one to me : they also daily sing

their Psalm, they sing hymns to God. Hear ye not what

Is. 29 ^^^ Prophet said unto them? This people honourelh Me
^^' with their lips, but their heart is far front Me. If their

heart is far, yet our heart is most nigh, because we believe,

because we hope, because we love, because we are joined to

Christ, because we have been made His members. Are the

members far from the head ? If they were afar they would

Mat. 28 be severed : He would not say, Lo, I am with you always,

20. even unto the consummation of the aye. If they were

Acts9 4. severed, He would not cry from heaven, Saul, Saul, why

persecutest thou Me? If He were not in us. He would not

Mat.25, say, / was an hungered, and ye gave me meat. Then when
35. «fec. tJiey said to Him, When saw we Thee an hungered? He

answered. Forasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the

least of Mine, ye have done it unto Me. Behold the people,
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behold Israel that draweth nigh : they draw n-igh now in Ver.

hope ; hereafter they shall in reality. —

—

PSALM CXLIX. Lat.
CXLIX.

EXPOSITION.

Sermon to the People,

1. Let us praise the Lord both in voice, and in under-

standing, and in good works ; and, as this Psalm exhorteth,

let us sing unto Him anew song. For thus it beginneth:

Sing ye to the Lord a new song. The old man hath an old

song, the new i;nan a new song. The Old Testament is an

old song, the New Testament a new song. In the Old

Testament are temporal and earthly promises. Whoso
loveth earthly things singeth an old song: let him that

desireth to sing a new song, love the things of eternity.

Love itself is new and eternal ; therefore is it ever new,

because it never groweth old. For if thou consider well,

this is old. How then is it new ? Is it so, my brethren, that

everlasting life is but lately born ? Christ Himself is everlasting

life, and as touching His Godhead, He is not lately born

;

for. In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was John \y

with God, and the Word was God: the Same was in the^'^^'

beginning with God. All things were made by Him, and
without Him was nothing made. If the things which were

made by Him are old, what is He by Whom they were

made? What, but everlasting, and coeternal with the

Father ? But we have sunk into sin ; we have reached old

age. For those are our words in the Psalm, / have grown ^^.6 7.

old among all mine enemies. Man grew old by sin ; he is

renewed by grace. All then who are renewed in Christ,

that they may begin to appertain unto everlasting life, sing

a new song.

2. And this song is of peace, this song is of charity.

Whoso severeth himself from the union of the saints, singeth

not a new song; for he hath followed old strife, not new
charity. In new charity what is there ? Peace, the bond
of an holy society, a spiritual union, a building of living

VOL. VI. F f
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Psalm stones. Where is this? Not in one place, but throughout

Pg^gg ^
the whole world. This is said in another Psalm, Sing unto

the Loi'd a new song, sing unto the Lord all the earth.

From this is understood, that he who singeth not with the

whole earth, singeth an old song, whatever words proceed

out of his mouth. For why should I care to hear what he

*aitb, when I know what he thinketh ? Sayest thou,

canst thou see what he thinketh ? Yes, his deeds de-

clare it. For the eye penetrateth not into the conscience.

I observe what he doeth, and therein I understand what he

thinketh. For neither if any one, for instance, taketh

another in the act of theft, or homicide, or adultery, doth

he see his thoughts in his heart, but in his deeds ? There

are some things which lie hid within ; but there are many
also which come forth into works, and are manifest even to

men. Although then they who severed themselves from the

bond of the love of Christ, and the society of the holy

Church, were inwardly in themselves evil, yet none knew

it, save God. The time came: He severed them, and so

made manifest to men what God alone had known before.

For the fruit is not shewn, save in deeds- Wherefore it is

Matt. 7, said, hy their fruits ye shall know them. For the Lord

said it to some who clothe themselves in sheep's clothing,

but inwardly are ravening tvolves : lest human frailty

should perhaps be unable to distinguish the wolf under the

sheep's skin. He saith. By their fruits ye shall know them.

We seek the fruits of love, we find the thorns of dissension.

By their fruits ye shall know them. Their song then is

an old one, let us sing a new song. We have already said,

brethren, that all the earth singeth a new song. He who

singeth not with the whole earth a new song, let him

sing what he will, let his tongue sound forth Halleluia,

let him utter it all day and all night, my ears are not so

much bent to hear the voice of the singer, but I seek the

deeds of the actor. For I ask, and say, ' What is it that

thou singest?' He answereth, 'Halleluia.' What is, 'Hal-

leluia ?' ' Praise ye the Lord.' Come, let us praise the Lord

together. If thou praisest the Lord, and I praise the Lord,

why are we at variance ? Charity praiseth the Lord, discord

blasphemeth the Lord. .

1
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3. And now would ye know where ye may sing a new Vkr.

songf See how and where all that he is about to mention ^—

in this Psalm is done, whether it be in any one part of the

world ; so shall ye more fully understand to w^hom the new

song appertaineth. That then is clear which I have quoted

from another Psalm, Sing ye to the Lord a new song : and

to shew that in this new song is the fruit of charity and

unity, he added, Sing unto the Lord, all the earth. Let

none sever himself, let none disunite himself: thou art

wheat, bear with the chaff till the winnowing. Dost thou

wish to be put forth from the floor ? wheat though thou be,

yet if thou wert outside the floor, the fowls of the air would

find thee, and gather thee up. Nay more ; in the very fact

that thou departest and fliest, thou shewest that thou art

chaff; so, because thou wast light, the wind came, and thou

wast carried away from under the feet of the oxen. But

they who are wheat bear the threshing, rejoice because they

are wheat, groan amid the chaff", await Him as Winnower
Whom they know to be Hedeemer. Sing ye unto the Lord

a new song: His praise is in the Church of the saints.

This is the Church of the saints, the Church of the wheat

scattered throughout the whole world, sown throughout the

Lord's field, that is, this wor^d, as the Lord Himself ex-

plained, when He said of the sower, A man sowed good^^^-^^r

seed in his field, and the enemy came and sowed tares over

it ; and the owner'^s servants said, Didst not thou sow good

seed in the field ? whence are these tares here f He
answered. An enemy hath done this. They desired to

gather up the tares, but he restrained them, saying. Let

both grow till the harvest; and in the time of harvest

I will say to the reapers. Gather up first the tares, and
hind them in bundles to burn them, hut store up the wheat

in my garner. Afterwards His Disciples asked Him,

saying, Expound unto us the parable of the tares. And
He expoundeth it all to them, that no man may attribute

to his own wisdom what he hath understood therein, but

to the Lord of heaven Who expoundeth it. Let none say,

' He hath expounded it according to His will.' If the

Lord expounded the parable of the prophets, when He by

them spake what they said, who would dare to say that He
Ff2
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Psalm ought not to expound it as He does : much more, when He
^^±}1' Himself expounded what He Himself set forth, who shall

dare to contradict a manifest truth ? Our Lord then, ex-

pounding this parable, saith, He that soweih the good seed

is the Son of Man ; the good seed are the children of the

kingdom : (that is, the Church of the saints:) the tares are

the children of the wicked one : the field is the world. See

then, my brethren, that the good seed is sown throughout

the world, and throughout the world the tares are sown also.

It is not, is it, in one part wheat, in another tares ? The
field of the Lord is the world, not Africa. It is not with

the Lord's field, as it is without these fields of ours, where

Getulia bears sixty or an hundred fold, Numidia only ten

fold : every where fruit is borne to Him, both an hundred

fold, and sixty fold, and thirty fold : only do thou choose

what thou wilt be, if thou thinkest to belong to the Lord's

Cross. The Church then of the saints is the Catholic

Church. The Church of the saints is not the Church of

heretics. The Church of the saints is that which God first

prefigured before it was seen, and then set forth that it

might be seen. The Church of the saints was heretofore in

writings, now it is in nations : tlie Church of the saints was

heretofore only read of, now it is both read of and seen.

When it was only read of, it was believed ; now it is seen,

and is spoken against. His praise is in the Church of the

saints.

ver. 2. 4. Let Israel rejoice in Him Who made him. What is,

Israel ? ' Seeing God :' for this is the meaning of the name
Israel. He who seeth God, rejoiceth in Him by Whom he

was made. What is it then, brethren ? we have said that

we belong to the Church of the saints : do we already see

God? and how are we Israel, if we see not? There is one

kind of sight belonging to this present time ; there will be

another belonging to the time hereafter : the sight which

now is, is by faith; the sight which is to be will be in

reality. If we believe, we see; if we love, we see: see

iJohn4, what? God. Ask John: God is love; let us bless His
ifi

holy Name, and rejoice in God by rejoicing in love. Whoso
hath love, why send we him afar to see God? Let him

regard his own conscience, and there he seeth God. If love
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dwelleth not there, neither doth God; but if love dwell V"eb.

there, so doth God. Perchance he wisheth to see Him

—

'-—
seated in heaven; let him have love, and so He dwelleth

in him, as He doth in heaven. Let us then be Israel,

and let us rejoice in Him that made us. Let Israel rejoice

in Him Who made him. In Him Who made him let him
rejoice, not in Arius, not in Donatus, not in Caecilian, not

in Proculian, not in Augustin. In Him Who made him
let him rejoice. We, my brethren, commend not ourselves

to you : we commend God to you, for we commend you to

God. How do we commend God to you ? For you to love

Him for your own good, not for His good ; for if ye do not

love Him, it is to your own hurt, not to His. For God will

not the less possess His Godhead, because man hath not

love towards Him. Thou increasest through God, not He
through thee : and yet so greatly did He love us first before

we loved Him, that He sent His only-begotten Son to die

for us. He Who made us, became one of us. How made
He us? All things were made hy Him, and without Him John i,

was not any thing made. How became He one of us?
'

The Word was made Jiesh^ and dwelt among us. This ib. 14.

then is He in Whom we ought to rejoice. Let no man
claim to himself what belongs to Him : from Him is the

joy, which maketh us happy. Let Israel rejoice in Him
Who made him.

5. And let the sons of Sion exult in their King. The
sons of the Church are Israel. For Sion indeed was one

city, which fell: amid its ruins certain saints dwelt after

the flesh : but the true Sion, the true Jerusalem, (for Sion

and Jerusalem are one,) is eternal in the heavens, and is 2 Cor. 6,

our mother. She it is that hath given us birth, she is the ^aj^ 4

Church of the saints, she hath nourished us, she, who is in 26.

part a pilgrim, in part abiding in the heavens. In the part

which abideth in heaven is the bliss of angels, in the part

which wandereth in this world is the hope of the righteous.

Of the former is said, Glory to God in the highest; of the Luke 2,

latter, and on earth 'peace to men of good will. Let those *

then who, being in this life, groan, and long for their country,

run by love, not by bodily feet; let them seek not ships

but wings, let them lay hold on the two wings of love.
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Psalm What are the two wings of love ? The love of God, and

^of our neighbour. For now we are pilgrims, we sigh, we

groan. There has come to us a letter from our country

:

we read it to you.

6. Let Israel rejoice in Him Who made him, and

the sons of Sion exult in their King. He means the same

by Him Who made him, and by their King, Israel that

I have spoken of is the same as the sons of Sion, Him Who
made him, the same as their King. The Son of God, Who
made us, was made one of us: and He rules us as our

King, because He is our Creator, Who made us. But He
by Whom we were made is the same as He by Whom
we are ruled, and we are Christians because He is Christ.

He is called Christ from Chrism, that is, Anointing.

Kings and Priests used to be anointed : He was anointed as

both King and Priest. As King, He fought for us, as

Priest He offered Himself for us. When he fought for us,

He seemed indeed to be conquered, but in reality He
conquered : for He was crucified, and by His cross, whereon

He was nailed, He slew the devil, and thereby is He our

King. But whereby is He our Priest? Because He
offered Himself for us. Give to the Priest somewhat to

offer. What could man find which he could give as a

clean victim ? What victim ? what clean thing can a

sinner offer ? O unrighteous, O sinful man, whatever thou

offerest is unclean, and somewhat that is clean must be

offered for thee. Seek what thou hast in thee to offer,

nought wilt thou find. Seek what thou hast beyond

thyself to offer: He delighteth not in rams, nor in goats,

nor in bulls. All things are His, even though thou offer

them not. Offer then to Him a clean sacrifice. But thou

art a sinner, thou art ungodly, thou hast a defiled con-

science. Thou wilt perchance be able to offer somewhat

clean, when thou hast been cleansed ; but that thou mayest

be cleansed, somewhat must be offered for thee. What
then wilt thou offer for thyself that thou mayest be cleansed ?

When thou hast been cleansed, thou wilt be able to offer

what is clean. Let then the Priest that is clean offer

Himself, and cleanse thee. This is what Christ did. He
found in man nothing clean for Him to offer for man : He
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offered Himself as a clean Victim. Happy Victim, true Ver.

Victim, spotless Offering. He offered not then what we —'—

gave Him; yea rather, He offered what He took of us, and

offered it clean. For of us He took flesh, and this He
offered. But where took He it ? In the womb of the

Virgin Mary, that He might offer it clean for us unclean.

He is our King, He is our Priest, in Him let us rejoice.

7. Let them praise His Name in chorus. What meaneth ^er. 3.

choj'tis ? Many know what a chorus is : nay, as we are

speaking in a town, almost all know. A chorus is the union

of singers. If we sing in chorus, let us sing in concord.

If any one's voice is out of harmony in a chorus of singers,

it offendeth the ear, and throweth the chorus into confusion.

If the voice of one echoing discordantly troubleth the

harmony of them who sing, how doth the discord of heresy

throw into confusion the harmony of them who praise.

The whole world is now the chorus of Christ. The chorus

of Christ soundeth harmoniously from east to west. Let us

see whether the chorus of Christ extend as widely as this.

Fro?n the rising of the sun unto the setting, praise 2/^Ps, us,

the Name of the Lord, Let them praise His Name in

chorus.

8. Let them sing a psalm unto Him with timbrel and
psaltery. Wherefore taketh he to him the timbrel and
psaltery ? That not the voice alone may praise, but the

works too. When timbrel and psaltery are taken, the hands

harmonise with the voice. So too do thou, whensoever thou

singest * Halleluia,' deal forth thy bread to the hungry,

clothe the naked, take in the stranger : then doth not only

thy voice sound, but thy hand soundeth in harmony with it,

for thy deeds agree with thy words. Thou hast taken to

thee an instrument, and thy fingers agree with thy tongue.

Nor must we keep back the mystical meaning of the timbrel

and psaltery. On the timbrel leather is stretched, on the

psaltery gut is stretched ; on either instrument the flesh is

crucified. How well did he sing a psalm on timbrel and
psaltery, who said, the world is crucified unto me, atid Gal. 6,

I unto the world? This psaltery or timbrel He wishes thee
^*

to take up. Who loveth a new song, Who teacheth thee,

saying to thee, Whosoever itilleth to be My disciple, let himMat.w,
24.
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Psalm deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow Me. Let
'- him not set down his psaltery, let him not set down his

timbrel, let him stretch himself out on the wood, and be

dried from the last of the flesh. The more the strings are

stretched, the mqre sharply do they sound. The Apostle

Paul then, in order that his psaltery might sound sharply,

Phil. 3, what said he ? Forgetting those things which are behind,

and stretching forth unto those things which are before,

I press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling.

He stretched himself: Christ touched him; and the sweet-

ness of truth sounded. Let them sing a psalm unto Him
upon timbrel and psaltery.

ver. 4. 9, For the Lord hath dealt kindly among His people.

What dealing so kindly, as to die for the ungodly ? What
dealing so kindly, as with righteous Blood to blot out the

handwriting against the sinner ? What dealing so kindly,

as to say, * 1 regard not what ye were, be ye now what ye

were not ? The Lord hath dealt kindly among His people,

by forgiving them their sins, by promising them everlasting

life. He dealeth kindly in converting him that was turned

away, in aiding him that is fighting, in crowning the con-

queror. The Lord hath dealt kindly with His people, and

the meek He shall lift up in salvation. For the proud too

are lifted up, but not in salvation : the meek are hfted in

salvation, the proud in death : that is, the proud lift up

themselves, and God humbleth them : the meek humble

themselves, and God lifteth them up. And He shall lift

up the meek in salvation,

10. The saints shall exult in glory. I would sa}^ some-

what important: listen very heedfully about the glory of

the saints. For there is no one who loveth not glory. But

the glory of fools, popular glory as it is called, hath

snares to deceive, so that a man, influenced by the praises

of vain men, shall be willing to live in such fashion as to

be spoken of by men, whosoever they be, in whatsoever way.

Hence it is that men, rendered mad, and puffed up with

pride, empty within, without swollen, are willing ever to

ruin their fortunes by bestowing them on stage-players,

actors, men who fight with wild beasts, charioteers. What
sums they give, what sums they spend ! They lavish the
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powers not only of their patrimony, but of their minds too. Vek.

They scorn the poor, because the people shouteth not that———
the poor should be given to, but the people do shout that

the fighter with wild beasts be given to. When then no shout

is raised to them, they refuse to spend; when madmen
shout to them, they are mad too: nay, all are mad, both

performer, and spectator, and the giver. This mad glory

is blamed by the Lord, is offensive in the eyes of the

Almighty. And yet, my brethren, Christ thus reproacheth

His people, and saith, ' I have not received at your hands

as much as they who fight with wild beasts : and in giving

to them, ye gave of what was mine; but / ivas naked, a;2G?Mat.26,

ye clothed Me not. Then say they, When saw we Thee

naked, and clothed Thee not f And He saith, Forasmuch as

ye have not done it unto one of the least of Mine, ye have

not done it unto Me. But thou choosest to clothe him, who
pleaseth thee, whereas Christ displeaseth thee. Thou choosest

to clothe the fighter with wild beasts, who may be beaten,

and make thee blush : Christ is never conquered ; He hath

conquered the devil, He hath conquered for thee, and to

thee, and in thee ; such a conqueror as this thou choosest

not to clothe. Wherefore ? Because there is less shouting,

less madness about it. They then who delight in such

glory, have an empty conscience. Just as they drain

their chests, to send garments as presents, so do they

empty their conscience, so as to have nothing precious

therein.

11. But the saints who exult in glory, no need is there

for us to say how they exult: just hear the verse of the

Psalm which followeth : The saints shall exult in glory,

they shall rejoice in their beds : not in theatres, or amphi-

theatres, or circuses, or follies, or market places, but in

their beds. What is, in their beds ? In their hearts. Hear
the Apostle Paul exulting in his bed : For this is our glory, 2CoT.\f

the testimony of our conscience. On the other hand, there is
*

reason to fear lest any be pleasing to himself, and so seem
to be proud, and boast of his conscience. For every one

ought to exult with fear, for that wherein he exulteth is

God's gift, not his own desert. For there be many that

please themselves, and think themselves righteous; and there
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Psalm is another passage which goeth against them, which saith,

p^^y
' Who shall boast that he hath a clean heart, and that he is

9. pure from sinf There is then, so to speak, a limit to

glorying in our conscience, namely, to know that thy faith

is sincere, thy hope sure, thy love without dissimulation.

But since there are still many things which may offend the

eyes of God, praise God Who hath given what thou hast

;

so shall He perfect what He hath given. Wherefore when

He had said, they shall rejoice in their beds, lest they

should seem as it were self-satisfied, he added at once,

ver. 6. the exultations of God are in their mouths. In such wise

shall they rejoice in their beds, as not to attribute to them-

selves that they are good, but praise Him from Whom they

have what they are, by Whom they are called to attain to

what they are not, and from Whom they hope for perfection,

to Whom they give thanks, because He hath begun. The

exultations of God are in their mouths. Now behold the

saints, behold their glory, behold throughout the whole

world, behold that the exultations of God are in their

mouths.

iframeffi. n. And swot'ds^ sharpened on both sides in their hands.

That is called a sword (framea) which is commonly called

* spata.' For there are swords sharpened only on one side,

which are called * machaerae.' But these ' frameae' are also

called ' romphaeae' and * spatae.' This sort of weapon contains

a great mystical meaning, in that it is sharp on both sides.

These swords are sharpened on both sides in their hands. By
swords sharpened on both sides, we understand the Word of

the Lord: it is one sword, but therefore are they called

many, because there are many mouths and many tongues of

Heb. 4, the saints. The Word ofthe Lord then is a two-edged sword.

How is it two-edged? It speaks of things temporal, it

speaks also of things eternal. In both cases it proveth what

it saith, and him whom it strikes, it severeth from the world.

Mat. 10, Is not this the sword whereof the Lord said, / am not come

to send peace upon earth, but a sword? Observe how He
came to divide, how He came to sever. He divideth the

saints, He divideth the ungodly, He severeth from thee

that which hindereth thee. The son wiUeth to serve God,

the father willeth not : the sword cometh, the Word of God
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Cometh, and severeth the son from the father. The daughter Ver.

willeth, the mother willeth not; by the sword they are —:

—

divided from one another. The daughter-in-law willeth,

the mother-in-law willeth not; let the sword sharpened on

both sides come, let it bring the promise of the present and

future life, comfort in this life, enjoyment in eternity.

Behold the sword sharpened on both sides promising things

both temporal and eternal. Wherein hath it deceived us?

Was there not a time when the Church of God was not

spread throughout the whole world ? Lo, now it is. Before,

it was read of, not seen : now, as it is read of, so also is it

seen. Whatsoever is promised to us in this world belongeth

to one side of the sword: whatever is promised for ever-

lasting, belongeth to the other side. Thou hast hope for

the future, comfort for the present ; be not thou drawn back

from Him Who would draw thee to Him; be it father,

mother, sister, wife, friend, let him not draw thee back : so

shall the sword sharpened on both sides profit thee. To
thy profit doth it sever thee, to thy harm dost thou bind

thyself to them. Our Lord then came bearing the sword

sharpened on both sides, promising things of eternity, ful-

filling those of this life. For therefore also are they called

two Testaments. What then were the swords sharpened on

both sides in their hands f Have the two Testaments to do

with the swords sharpened on both sides? The Old Tes-

tament containeth temporal promises, the New, eternal.

In both is found the Word of God, as a sword twice

sharpened. Wherefore then is it in their hands, not in

their tongues? And swords, it saith, sharpened on both

sides in their hands. By in their hands, he meaneth in

power. They received then the Word of God in power,

to speak where they would, to whom they would, neither to

fear power, nor to despise poverty. For they had in their

hands a sword; where they would they brandished it,

handled it, smote with it : and all this was in the power of

the preachers. For if the Word be not in their hands, (lest

perhaps some one should say, ' How is the Word a sword

sharpened on both sides, and yet in their hands?') if the

Word, I say, be not in their hands, why is it written, TA^Hag. i,

Word of the Lord was put in the hand of the Prophet ^'^^^^'
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Psalm Haggai f Surely, brethren, God set not His Word in His

fingers. What is meant by, was put in his hand? It was

put into his power to preach the Word of the Lord.

Lastly, we can understand these hands in another way also.

For they who spake had the Word of God in their tongues,

they who wrote, in their hands. And swords sharpened on

both sides in their hands.

12. Now, brethren, ye see the saints armed: observe the

slaughter, observe their glorious battles. For if there be

a commander, there must be soldiers ; if soldiers, an enemy

;

if a warfare, a victory. What have these done who had

in their hands swords sharpened on both sides? To do

vengeance on the nations. See whether vengeance have

not been done on the nations. Daily is it done : we do it

ourselves by speaking. Observe how the nations of Babylon

are slain. She is repaid twofold : for so is it written of her,

ney.lSj repay her double for what she hath done. How is she

repaid double? The saints wage war, they draw their

swords twice sharpened; thence come defeats, slaughters,

severances: how is she repaid double? When she had

power to persecute the Christians, she slew the flesh indeed,

but she crushed not God : now she is repaid double, for

the Pagans are extinguished and the idols are broken.

How, thou wilt say, are the Pagans slain ? How, save when

they become Christians ? 1 seek a Pagan : I find him not,

he is a Christian : the Pagan then is dead. For if they be

Acts 10, not slain, how came it to be said to Peter, slag and eat ?

Whence was Saul the persecutor slain, and Paul the preacher

raised up ? I seek Saul the persecutor, and I find him not:

he is slain. Wherewith ? With the sword twice sharpened.

But because he was slain in himself and quickened again in

Gal. 2, Christ, therefore he is bold to say, so then it is no longer

I that live, hut Christ liceth in me. As was done to him,

so has been done through him. For when made a preacher,

he also had put into his hand the sword twice sharpened,

to do vengeance on the nations. And lest thou shouldest

think that men are really smitten with the sword, blood

really shed, wounds made in the flesh, he goeth on and

explaineth, uphraidings among the peoples. What is np-

braidings? Reproof Let the sword twice sharpened go
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forth from you, delay not: God hath given it to you ac- V'er.

cording to your measure. * What kind of man art thou,
^'^'

who worshippest idols ?' Say to thy friend, if yet thou hast

one left to whom to say it, ' What kind of man art thou,

who hast abandoned Him by Whom thou wast made, and

worshippest what He made ? Better is the Workman, than

that which He worketh; if thou blushest to worship the

Workman, blushest thou not to worship what the Workman
hath wrought?' When he beginneth to blush, when he

beginneth to feel compunction, thou hast made a wound
with thy sword, it hath reached the heart, he is about to

die, that he may live. Swords twice sharpened are in their

hands, to do vengeance on the nations^ reproofs among the

peoples.

13. That they may hind their kings in fetters, and their yer.8* 9,

nobles in bonds of iron. To execute upon them the judgment

written. We have easily explained how by the sword

they fall that they may rise, are severed that they may
be gathered, wounded that they may be rnade whole, die

that they may live: but what shall we do now ? how are we
to explain, to bind their kings in fetters? The kings of

the Gentiles are to be bound in fetters, and their nobles

in fetters, and that of iron. Give me your attention, that

ye may recognise what ye already know. For these verses

which we are beginning to explain are obscure, but what

I am about to say upon them is not new. It is already

known to you: ye have need now not to learn, but to

remember. For for this purpose God willed to set down
some of His verses obscurely, not that any thing new should

be dug out of them, but that what was already well known,

might be made new by being obscurely set forth. We know

that kings have been made Christians; we know that the

nobles of the Gentiles have been made Christians. They
are being made so at this day, they have been, they shall

be ; the swords twice sharpened are not idle in the hands of

the saints. How then do we understand their being bound

in fetters and chains of iron } Ye know, beloved and

learned brethren, (learned I call you, for ye have been

nourished in the Church, and are accustomed to hear God's

Word read,) that God hath chosen the weak things of the
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Psalm world to confound the strong, and the foolish things of the
^^^^^'

world hath God chosen to confound the wise, and things

which are not, just as things which are, that the things

which are may be brought to nought. For thus saith the

iCor.i, Apostle: For ye see your calling, brethren, how that not

many wise men after the Jiesh, not many mighty, not many
noble, are called; but God hath chosen the foolish things of

the world, and the weak things of the world, to confound the

strong, and the ignoble and mean things hath God chosen,

and things which are not, like as things which are, that

the things which are may be brought to nought, Christ,

Who is God, came to benefit all, but He chose to benefit

the emperor by means of the fisherman, not the fisherman

by means of the emperor: and He chose those things

which were of no weight in the world. Them He filled

with His Spirit, to them He gave swords twice sharpened.

He commanded them ' to spread the Gospel, and to go

throughout the whole world.' The world roared, the lion

lifted himself up against the Lamb, but the Lamb was

found stronger than the lion. The lion was conquered

in his rage, the Lamb conquered in His suffering. The

hearts of men were tunied to fear Christ ; kings and nobles

began to be moved by miracles, to be troubled at the

fulfilment of prophecy, to see the whole race of mankind

hurrying together to one Name. And what should they do ?

Many chose to become ignoble, they gave up their house,

they distributed their goods to the poor, they hastened

on to perfection. For to such an one when imperfect it is

Mat. 19, said by the Lord, If thou wilt be perfect, go sell all that

thou hast, and give to the poor, and come, follow Me, and

thou shall have treasure in heaven. Many of the nobles

did this, but they ceased to be nobles of the Gentiles, they

chose rather to be poor in this world, noble in Christ.

But many retain their former nobility, retain their royal

powers, and yet are Christians. These are, as it were,

in fetters and in bonds of iron. How so ? they received

Ecclus. fetters, to keep them from going to things unlawful, the

^' ^^*
fetters of wisdom, the fetters of the Word of God.

14. Wherefore then are they bonds of iron and not bonds

of gold ? They are iron so long as they fear : let them love.
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and they shall be golden. Observe, beloved, what I say. Ver.

Ye have heard just now the Apostle John, There is no /^«^i ju^
in love, but perfect love casteih out fear, because fear hath 18.

torment. This is the bond of iron. And yet unless a man
begin through fear to worship God, he will not attain to

love. The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom. Pa.ui^

The beginning then is bonds of iron, the end a collar of^^*

gold. For it is said of wisdom, a collar of gold around thy Eccius.

neck. She would not put on thee a collar of gold, unless ^' ^**

first she had bound thee in bonds of iron. Thou beginnest

with fear, thou attainest at last to wisdom. How many are

there, who are unwilling to do evil because they fear hell,

because they fear torment. As yet they love not righteous-

ness. If they were promised impunity, and it were said

to them, * Do what ye will without fear, ye shall not be

punished for it,' they would let loose iheir lust, to run

on into all that is most vile. And especially so, my
brethren, specially kings and nobles, to whom it is not

easily said. What hast thou done ? For the poor man,

though he fear not God, yet because he hath no strength,

nought to rely on, lest when he proceed to act he be

hurried to punishment, ceaseth through fear of man, though

not of God. But the powerful of the world, kings and

nobles, if they fear not God, what shall they fear ? But the

Word is preached to them, and they are smitten with the

sword twice" sharpened. It is said to them, that there is One

Who setteth some on His right hand, others on His left,

that He may say to those who are on the left. Go ye into^^t.2o,

everlastingfire, that is preparedfor the devil and his angels.

As yet they love not righteousness, but they fear punish-

ment, and fearing punishment, they have already received

fetters, and are being disciplined in bonds of iron. There

Cometh to us a man powerful in this world, his wife

offendeth him, and perhaps he hath desired another man's

wife who is more beautiful, or another woman who is richer,

he wisheth to put away the one he hath, yet he doeth it not.

He heareth the words of the servant of God, he heareth the

Prophet, he heareth the Apostle, and he doeth it not;

he is told by one in whose hands is a sword twice sharpened,

* Thou shalt not do it : it is not lawful for thee : God
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Psalm alloweth thee not to put away thy wife, save for the cause of

^^^\fornication. He heareth this, he feareth, and doeth it not.

32. 'His slippery feet were already beginning to slide ; they are

held with fetters ; he hath bonds of iron, he feareth God.

It is said to him, *God will condemn thee if thou doest it:

He is a Judge above all, He heareth the groanings of thy

wife ; thou wilt be held guilty in His sight.' On one side

lust allureth, on the other fear deterreth. He would go on

to consent to an evil desire, were it not that bonds of iron

held him back. Now further, if he were to say, ' I desire

now to be continent, I would have no wife,' this is impossible.

What if thou wishest, and she be unwilling ? Should she by

thy continence be made to commit fornication ? If she

Rom. 7, marry another while thou art alive, she shall be an adulteress.

God willetli not to purchase such a gain by such a loss.

Pay that which is due : though thou exactest not what is thy

due, yet pay. God will reckon it unto thee for perfect

sauctification, if thou exactest not what she owes to thee,

and yet payest what is due to her. Thou fearest; thou

doest it not ; thy bonds are shaken. Hear that thou art

1 Cor. 7, bound with bonds of iron: Art t/tou hound unto a wife.
27 •

seek not to he freed. It is a hard bond, it is of iron. For

when thft Lord saith this, He sheweth that it is a bond

of iron. Listen, young men ; the bonds are of iron, seek

not to set your feet within them ; if-ye do, ye shall be bound

more tightly with fetters. Such fetters the hands of the

Bishop make strong for you. Do not men who are thus

fettered fly to the Church, and are here loosed ? Men do

fly hither, desiring to be rid of their wives : here they are

Mat. 19, more tightly bound : no man looseth these fetters. What
^' God joined together, let not man put asunder. But these

bonds are hard. Who but knows it? This hardness the

ib. 10. Apostles grieved at, and said. If this he the case with a

wife, it is not good to marry. If the bonds be of iron, it is

not good to set our feet within them. And the Lord said,

ib. IL All men cannot receive this sayijig, but let him that can

receive it, receive it. Art thou bound unto a wife ? seek

not to hefreed, for thou art bound with bonds of iron. Art

thou freefrom a wife, seek not a wife; bind not thyself with

bonds of iron.
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15. To do in them the judgment that is tcritfen. This Vek.

is the judgment which the saints do throughout all nations.
^.^^. g

Wherefore written ? Because these things were before

written, and now are fulfilled. Behold now they are being

done : erst they were read, and were not done. An I he

hath concluded thus, this glory have all His saints.

Throughout the whole world, throughout entire nations, this

the saints do, thus are they glorified, thus do they exalt

God with their mouths, thus do they rejoice in their beds,

thus do they exult in their glory, thus are they lifted up

in salvation, thus do they sing a new song, thus in heart

and voice and life they say Halleluia. Amen.

PSALM CL. Lat.
CL.

EXPOSITION.

1. Although the arrangement of the Psalms, which seems

to me to contain the secret of a mighty mystery, hath not yet

been revealed unto me, yet, by the fact that they in all

amount to one hundred and fifty, they suggest somewhat

even to us, who have not as yet pierced with the eye of our

mind the depth of their entire an-angement, whereon we may
without being over bold, so far as God giveth, be able to

speak. Firstly, the number fifteen, whereof it is a multiple;

(for one hundred and fifty is of the same value in the order

of tens, as fifteen is in the order of units, for it is made up

of fifteen times ten ; and the same is the value of one

thousand five hundred in the order of hundreds, for it

is fifteen times one hundred ; and of fifteen thousand in the

order of thousands, for it is fifteen times one thousand;)

this number fifteen, I say, signifieth the agreement of

the two Testaments. For in the former is observed the

Sabbath, which signifieth rest; in the latter the Lord's

Day, which signifieth resurrection. The Sabbath is the

seventh day, but the Lord's Day, coming after the seventh,

must needs be the eighth, and is also to be reckoned the

first. For it is called the first day of the week', and so ' uija

Sabbati
VOL. VI. G g
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Psalm from it are reckoned the second, third, fourth, and so on to

—'-^^— the seventh day of the week, which is the Sabbath. But

from Lord's Day to Lord's Day is eight days, wherein is

declared the revelation of the New Testament, which in the

Old was as it were veiled under earthly promises. Further,

seven and eight make fifteen. Of the same number too are

the Psalms which are called * of the steps,' because that was

the number of the steps of the Temple. Further too, the

number fifty in itself also containeth a great mystery.

For it consisteth of a week of weeks, with the addition of

one as an eighth to complete the number of fifty. For

seven times seven make forty-nine, whereto one is added

to make fifty. And this number fifty is of so great meaning,

that it was after the completion of that number of days

from the Lord's Resurrection, that, on the fiftieth day

exactly, the Holy Spirit came upon those who were gathered

together in Christ. And this Holy Spirit is in Scripture

especially spoken of by the number seven, whether in

Isaiah or in the Apocalypse, where the seven Spirits of

Rev. 1, God are most directly mentioned, on account of the seven-
^^' fold operation of one and the self-same Spirit. And this

Is. 11, 2. sevenfold operation is thus mentioned in Isaiah: TJie Spirit

of the Lord shall rest upon Him, the Spirit of wisdom and
understanding, the Spirit of counsel and of strength, the

Spirit of knowledge and of goodness, the Spirit of the fear

of the Lord, By this should be understood the fear of the

Ps. 19, Lord, which is clean, and endureth for ever. But perfect

iJohn4 ^^^^ casleth out slavish fear, and maketh us free, so that we
18. do no servile works, which are forbidden on the Sabbath

:

Rom. 6, and the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the

*• Holy Spirit Which is given us. Hence also the Holy

Spirit is spoken of under the number seven. But this

period of fifty the Lord divided into forty and ten : for on

the fortieth day after His Resurrection He ascended into

heaven, and then after ten days were completed He sent

the Holy Spirit : under the number forty setting forth to us

the period of temporal sojourn in this world. For the

number four prevaileth in forty ; and the world and the

year have each four parts; and by the addition of the

number ten, as a sort of reward added for the fulfilment o

i
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the law in good works, eternity itself is figured. The Veb.

number one hundred and fifty containeth this fifty three ^

—

'-—
times, as though it were multiplied by the Trinity. Where-
fore for this reason too we make out that this number of the

Psalm is not unsuitable. For in the number of the fishes

too which were caught in the nets which were let down
after the Resurrection, by the adding of three to one hundred

and fifty, we seem to have a kind of suggestion given us,

into how many parts that number ought to be divided,

namely, that it should contain three fifties. Though there

is another account too of that number of fishes, one much
more deep and pleasing, namely, that we arrive at that same

number, by setting down seventeen in a column, and adding

all the numbers from one to seventeen together. But in

the number ten is signified the Law, in seven, Grace; for

nought fulfiUeth the Law save love spread abroad in our Uom.dy

hearts by the Holy Spirit, Who is set forth under the^'

number seven.

2. Now in that some have believed that the Psalms are

divided into five books, they have been led by the fact, that

so often at the end of Psalms are the words, so be it, so be

it. But when I endeavoured to make out the principle of

this division, I was not able ; for neither are the five parts

equal one to another, neither in quantity of contents, nor

yet even in number of Psalms, so as for each to contain

thirty. And if each book end with, so be it, so be it, we

may reasonably ask, why the fifth and last book hath not the

same conclusion. We however, following the authority of

canonical Scripture, where it is said, For it is written in Acta l,

the book of Psalms, know that there is but one book of *

Psalms. And I see indeed how this can be true, and yet

the other be true also, without contravening it. For it may

be that there was some custom in Hebrew literature,

whereby that is called one book which yet consists of

more than one, just as of many churches one church con-

sisteth, and of many heavens one heaven, (for he passed not

over any of the heavens, who said, My help is in the Name Fa. 121,

of the Lord, Who ' hath made heaven and earth : and ^'

again, although Scripture saith, A?id God called the Jirma- Gen. 1,

ment heaven, and bade the waters to be above the firma-
'

Gg2
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Psalm ment, that is, above the heaven, 3'et the same Scripture is

p—T^not wrong when it saith, And let the waters that are

4. ahoce the heavens praise the Name of the Lord, in not

saying, ahooe heaven^) and one land of many lands. For

it is our every-day habit to say, * the globe" of the earth,'

and *the globe of the lands.' And when it is said, it

is written in the hook of Psalms, though the customary

way of speaking is such that he seem to have wished to

suggest that there is but one book, yet to this it may be

answered, that the words mean * in a book of the Psalms,*" that

isj ' in any one of those five books.' And this is in common
language so unprecedented, or at least so rare, that we are

only convinced that the twelve Prophets make one book.

Acts 7, because we read in like manner. As it is written in the
42.

book of the Prophets. There are some too who call all the

canonical Scriptures together one book, because they agree

in a very wondrous and divine unity; and they say, that

P8,40,8. this is why it is said, /// the head uf the hook it is written

of Me, that I should do TJty UHll; that so it may be

understood that it was by the Son that the Father made
the world, Whose creation is the beginning of Scripture in

the book of Genesis, or rather because it seems to be pro-

phecy, not relating things done, but foreannouncing things

to come, (for He saith not, that I have done, but, that I

may do, or, that I should do, Thy fVill,) this passage should

be referred to that which is written in the first part of the

Gen. 2, same book, they twain shall he in one flesh ; which the

^- Apostle saith is a great mystery, iu Christ and the Church.

22.
' However, this book of the Psalms may be understood to be

meant, when it is said, In the head of the book it is written

of Me, that I should do Thy Will : for it goeth on. My
Ps.40,9. God, I am icilliug, and Thy Law is within My Heart. For

the very first Psalm, which stands in the head of this book,

Ps. ],i.is understood to be a prophecy of Him; Blessed is the

°* Man that hath not gone away in the counsel of the ungodly,

nor stood in the itay of sinners, and hath not sat in tho

seat of pestilence : but in the Law Of the Lord is His Will,

and in His Law will He exercise Himself day and night

:

so that this is what is meant by. My God, I am wilting,

* ' Orbem terrse,' and * orbem terrarum.'
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and Till) Law is in the midst of My Heart: but that Vkr.

which comes next, / have declared the good tidings ofThy ^-^q-
Rlghteousness in the great congregation, is more suitably lo.

referred to the other passage, they shall be twain in one

Jlesh.

3. Whichever then of these is understood by the words, in

tlie head of the book, this book of the Psahns, in its parts of fifty

Psalms each, if it be questioned by these very divisions of fifties,

gives an answer important and very worthy of consideration.

For it seems to me not without significance, that the fiftieth

is of penitence, the hundredth of mercy and judgment, the

hundred and fiftieth of the praise of God in His saints.

For thus do we advance to an everlasting life of happiness,

first by condemning our own sins, then by living aright,

that, having condemned our ill life, and lived a good life,

we may attain to everlasting life. For God, according to

the purpose of His hidden righteousness and goodness,

whom He predestined, them He also called; and whom He 'Rom. 8,

called, them He also justified; and whom He justified,

them He also glorified. Our predestination is not wrought

in ourselves, but in secret with Him, in His foreknowledge.

But the three which remain are wrought in us, calling,

justifying, glorifying. We are called by the preaching of

repentance ; for thus began the Lord to preach the Gospel,

Repent ye, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand. We are Matt. 4,

justified in the calling of mercy and fear of judgment; ''

hence it is said. Save me, O God, in Thy Name, and judge Pa.5i,i,

me in Thy strength. He feareth not judgment, who hath

previously attained salvation. Being called, we renounce

the devil by repentance, that we may not continue under

his yoke: being justified, we are healed by mercy, that we

may not fear judgment : being glorified, we pass into ever-

lasting life, where we praise God without end. Hereto,

I think, belongeth what the Lord saith, Behold, I cast out

devils, and work cures to-day and to-morrow, and the third

day I am perfected. And this He also shewed in the three

days of His passion, His sleeping. His awakening. For

He was crucified, buried, rose again. On the cross He
triumphed over principalities and powers, in the tomb He
rested, in His resurrection He exulted. Penitence cruci-
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Psalm fieth, righteousness soothed, life eternal glorifieth. The

=^— voice of penitence is, Have mercy upon me, O God, after
' Thy great mercy, and according to the multitude of Thy

compassions do away mine iniquity: penitence offereth to

ib. 17. God as a sacrifice a broken spirit, a contrite and humbled

heart. The voice of the righteousness of Christ in His

Pa. 101, elect is this; I will sing unto Thee, O Lord, of mercy and

judgment; I tvill sing, and understand in the undefiled

way, when Thou shall come unto me. For by mercy we

are aided to do righteousness, that we may come without

ib. 8. fear to judgment, where are destroyed out of the city of the

Lord all who work iniquity. The verse wherewith this

Psalm concludeth is the voice of life everlasting,

v^r. 1. 4. Praise the Lord in His saints, that is, in those whom
He hath glorified: praise Him in the firmament of His

ver. 2. power. Praise Him in His deeds of strength ; or, as others

have explained it, in His deeds of power : praise Him
according to the multitude of His greatness. All these His

2 Cor. 5, saints are; as the Apostle saith. But we may be the

righteousness of God in Him. If then they be the righte-

ousness of God, which He hath wrought in them, why are

they not also the strength of Christ which He hath wrought

in them, that they should rise again from the dead ? For

in Christ's resuiTection, strength is especially set forth to

us, for in His Passion was weakness, as the Apostle saith,

2Cor.i3, though He was crucified through weakness, yet He liveth

Phil 3 ^y ^^^^ power of God : and in another place, to know Him,
10. and the power of His resurrection. And well doth it say,

thefirmament of His power. For it is thefirmament of His

Rom. Qypower that He dieth no more, death hath no more dominion
^*

over Him. Why should not they also be called the works

o/" God's strength, which He hath done in them : yea rather,

they themselves are the works of His strength
;
just as it is

said, lie are the righteousness of God in Him. For what

more powerful than that He should reign for ever, with all

His enemies put under His feet? Why should not they

also be the multitude of His greatness? not that whereby

He is great, but whereby He hath made them great, many
as they are, that is, thousands of thousands. Just as

righteousness too is understood in two ways, that whereby
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He is righteous, and thai which He worketh in us, so as to ver.

make us His righteousness. ^^-J-

5. These same saints are signified by all the musical

instruments in succession, to praise God in. For what the

Psalmist began with, saying. Praise the Lord in His saints,

that he carrieth out, signifying in various ways these same

saints of His.

6. Praise Him in the sound of the trumpet : on account ver. 3.

of the surpassing clearness of note of their praise. Praise

Him in the psaltery and harp. The psaltery praiseth God

from things above, the harp praiseth God from things

below ; I mean, from things in heaven, and things in earth,

as He Who made heaven and earth. We have already

in another Psalm', explained that the psaltery hath that^^s^^e

board, whereon the series of strings rests that it may give a 312.

better sound, above, whereas the harp has it below.

7. Praise Him, in the timbrel and choir. The timbrel ver. i.

praiseth God when the flesh is now changed, so that there is

in it no weakness of earthly corruption. For the timbrel is

made of leather dried and strengthened. The choir praiseth

God when society made peaceful praiseth Him. Praise

Him on the strings and organ. Both psaltery and harp,

which have been mentioned above, have strings. But

organ is a general name for all instruments of music,

although usage has now obtained that those are specially

called organ which are inflated with bellows : but I do not

think that this kind is meant here. For since organ is a

Greek word, applied generally, as I have said, to all musical

instruments, this instrument, to which bellows are applied,

is called by the Greeks by another name: but it being

called organ is rather a Latin and conversational usage.

When then he saith, on the strings and organ, he seemeth to

me to have intended to signify some instrument which hath

strings. For it is not psalteries and-harps only that have

strings : but, because in the psaltery and harp, on account

of the sound from things below and things above, somewhat

has been found which can be understood after this dis-

tinction, he hath suggested to us to seek some other meaning

in the strings themselves : for they too are flesh, but flesh

now set free from corruption. And to those, it may be.
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PsAi.M he added the organ, to signify that they sound not each

^—separately, but sound together in most harmonious diversity,

just as they are arranged in a musical instrument. For

even then the saints of God will have their differences,

accordant, not discordant, that is, agreeing, not disagreeing,

just as sweetest harmony arises from sounds differing

1 Cor. indeed, but not opposed to one another: for one star

*^»^^* differeth from another star in glory: so also is the resur-

rection of the dead.

ver. 6. 8. Praise Him on the well-sounding cymbals, praise Him
on cymbals of jubilation. Cymbals touch one another in

order to sound, and therefore are by some compared to our

lips. But I think it better to understand that God is in a

manner praised on the cymbal, when each is honoured

by his neighbour, not by himself, and then honouring

one another, they give praise to God. But lest any should

understand such cymbals as sound without life, therefore

1 think he added, on cymbals of jubilation. For jubilation,

that is, unspeakable praise, proceedeth not, save from life.

Nor do I think that I should pass over what musicians say,

that there are three kinds of sounds, by voice, by breath, by

striking: by voice, uttered by throat and windpipe, when

man singeth without any instrument ; by breath, as by pipe,

or any thing of that sort : by striking, as by harp, or any

thing of that kind. None then of these kinds is omitted

here : for there is voice in the choir, breath in the trumpet,

striking in the harp, representing mind, spirit, body, but by

similitudes, not in the proper sense of the words. When then

he proposed, Praise God in His saints, to whom said he this,

save to themselves ? And in whom are they to praise God,

save in themselves? For ye, saith he, are His saints; ye

are His strength, but that which He wrought in you
;
ye are

His mighty works, and the multitude of His greatness,

which He hath wrought and set forth in you. Ye are

trumpet, psaltery, harp, timbrel, choir, strings, and organ,

cymbals of jubilation sounding well, because sounding in

harmony. All these are ye : let nought that is vile, nought

that is transitory, nought that is ludicrous, be here thought

^er. 6. of. And since to savour of the flesh is death, let every

spirit praise the Lord.
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PRAYER OF ST. AUGUSTINE,

Which he was wont to use after his Sermons and Lectures.

Turn we to the Lord God, the Father Almighty, and

with pure hearts offer to Him, so far as our meanness can,

great and true thanks, with all our hearts praying His

exceeding kindness, that of His good pleasure He would

deign to hear our prayers, that by His Power He would

drive out the enemy from our deeds and thoughts, that He
would increase our faith, guide our understandings, give us

spiritual thoughts, and lead us to His bliss, through Jesus

Christ His Son our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with

Him, in the Unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever

and ever. . Amen.
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Abba, means * father,' iv. 87. why both

words used by St. Paul, v. 190.

Abel^ the first inhabitant of the city of

God, vi. 2J80. the firstfruits of the

Church, V. 447. How his blood cries

from the ground, ii. 146.

Abimelechj meaning of the name, i. 344,

353, 392. why put instead of Achish,

i. 343, 392.

Abraham^ justified by faith, i. 280. vi.

432. his works without faith would
have availed nothing, i. 281. humble
in midst of riches, iv. 187. his faith

in sacrificing his son, i. 269. the

mystical meaning thereof, ib. of his

sacrifice and vision, v. 104. of his

making his servant put his hand
under his thigh, ii. 240.

Abraham's seed, faithful Christians,

iv. 168; V. 150, 275; vi. 432. the

Jews not Abraham's seed, ii. 283.

lost it by unbelief, vi. 432.

Absalom^ the meaning of the name, i. 9,

44. a type of Judas, and of other false

brethren, ib. vi. 282.

Absolution^ given by the Church,
v. 21.

Abundance, man's now of sorrow and

pain, i. 229. the rich have none, ib.

our true, v. 506.

Abyss, [or Deep,] used for man's heart,

i"i. 193; iv. 39; vi. 140. for the sin

into which those sink whom God
gives over, i. 412.

Accusation, self, (see Confession.)

false, the devil the great false ac-

cuser, iii. 454. may injure us before

a man as judge, but not before God,
V. 436. the Church prays against, ib.

false accusers often entangled in their

own snares, iii. 66. calumnies of

heathens and heretics against the

Catholic Church, v. 429, 430.

To accuse in others what a man
does himself, for the sake of appear-

ance, a sin in God's sight, iii. 292.

Achish, mystical meaning of David's

treatment of him, i. 342, &c.
Adam and Christ contrasted, i. 414.

Adam in Christ and Christ in Adam,
V. 6. Adam a type of Christ, Eve of

the Church, ii. 174. his sleep a type

of Christ's death on the Cross, iii. 88

;

V. 133. his name signifies the four

quarters of the world, iv. 412. the

command not to take of the tree his

trial, iii. 440. his fall the cause of

Christ's coming, v. 460. a warning
to us to save us from falling, ii. 296.

Job on the dunghill resisted better

than Adam in Paradise, i. 222. all

born of him partake of his sinful

nature, vi. 119. (see Sacraments,

Christ, Sin.)

Adder, its natural qualities, iii. 106, 109,

is a type of the spiritually deaf, ib.

Adoration, due to Christ, present in the

Holy Eucharist, iv. 454.

Advent, (see Christ, Judgment.)
Adversity, (see Tribulation.)

^man, meaning of, iv. 226.

JEt/ian, the Israelite, his name means
' strong,' iv. 240.

Afflictions, (see Tribulation.)

&yav and <T<p6hpa, the difference be-

tween, V. 228, 325.

Agonistics, the name ofDonatist monks,
vi. 116.

Ahab., punished by means of an evil

spirit, iv. 71.

Ahitophel, meaning of, i. 44.

Allegory, what, v. 81. the meaning of,

to be agreeable to the context, i. 71.

Almsgiving, the duty and blessing of,

ii. 113,256; iv. 13; vi. 393. one of

the two wings of prayer, ii. 208. ap-

plies riches to save the soul, ii. 311
;

V. 50. stows our money in safety with

Christ, ii. 115,316; v.266; vi. 169.

is really restitution, since what we
give is God's, iv. 412 ; vi. 393. Christ

claims it of us, vi. 375.

We should set a fixed sum aside

for it, vi. 376. a tenth no more than
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Pharisees gave, vi. 377. even the poor
can give alms, ii. 29; vi. 13. alms
acceptable whatever their amount,
if they come from the heart, vi. 6.

God rewardeth the will if there be
no power to give, v. 88.

To be exercised even to the

sinner, as he is a work of God, v. 61.

we must seek out objects for, v. Ill;
vi. 376. no good to give of unjust

gains, vi. 304. alms profitless if given

to escape importunity, ii. 208. or for

mercenary motives, v. 62. should be
given in secret, ii. 257.

AUar^ innocency needed for approach-
ing, i. 182. the heavenly altar,

which none but the innocent reach,

ib. ii. 203.

Amaiek, meaning of, iv. 142.

Amorij or Ammorif meaning of, iv. 1-12.

AmoriteSy meaning of their name, vi.

143.

Angels, their name sets forth their

office, not their nature, v. 83 ; vi. 163.

bodies of Angels, iv. 203. not to

perish at the end of the world, v, 31.

unwilling to be worshipped by men,
iv. 197, 426; vi. 163. created by
God, iii. 437. set forth under ' sheep

• and oxen,' i. 69. included in the

spiritual Israel, vi. 361. their abode
in heaven, iv. 202. their greatness,

iv. 406. their knowledge, vi. 368.

indwelt by God, vi. 180. fed by the

Word of God, iv. 61. do all things

according to an eternal law, v. 139.

praise God, vi. 421.

Their ascending and descending
on the Son of Man, meaning of, ii.

247, 248. we are to be equal to

Angels, iii. 217; vi. 180. Gentile

nations ruled by Angels, Israel God's
own portion, iv. 241.

Rejoice in man's redemption,

V. 130. pity and aid us, iii. 217.

oflFer our prayers to God, iv. 83. God
speaks by them, v. 154. impart know-
ledge, but only as God's ministers,

V. 393. ministered to Christ, as ser-

vants, not as succours, iii. 8"; iv. 337.
Evil, employed by God as min-

isters of His wrath, i. 66; iv. 71.

and to prove the good, iv. 71 ; vi. 80.

delight in man's suffering, ib. fell

through pride, v. 476, 497. inflict

bodily sufferings, vi. 79.

Anger, definition of, i. 36. how differ-

ent from hatred, iii. 33. we must
take care that it turn not into hatred,

i. 263, 177; V. 122. the blessing of

conquering, v. 266. to a certain de-

gree, natural, i. 20. symbolised by
fire, iv. 70. good causes for, i. 263.

God^s, His punishing wickedness,
iv. 91, 146. the turning away of His
Countenance, i. 203. its object two-
fold, to perfect or to consume, iii. 166.

the terribk-ness of it, iv. 276. abides

on the wicked, passes over the faith-

ful, iv. 239. is that of a father, iv.

104. Christians in what sense chil-

dren of wrath, ii, 72.

Anointing, formerly Kings and Priests

only anointed, i. 192. Christ anointed
as King and Priest,ib. all Christians

anointed in Him, ib, Christ means
Anointed, ii. 246. mystical meaning
of Jacob anointing the stone, ii. 247.
(see Oil.)

Ant, the, its example, ii. 196. the

Christian Ant who, iii. 300.

Antichrist, will rise to a great height,

and be thought to be God, i. 86. pre-

destined to damnation, ib. will fill

up all former wickedness, i. 87. his

persecution will be more grievous

than any, i. 88. will delude the Jews,
v. 188.

Apollinarian heresy, i. 217; iv. 188.

Apostles, the, called ' rams,' as leaders

of the Hock, iii. 270, 470; vi. 286.
* the beard,' anointed by the Spirit,

vi.ll7. 'dogs,' iii. 343. ' theheavens,*

i. 125; iii. 319; iv. 242, 422; v. 601

;

vi. 307. 'hills,' iii. 269. * pillars,' iii.

624 ; vi. 260. ' rivers,' iv. 338. ' found-
ations,' iv. 214, 217. 'the twelve
hours of the day,' iii. 69. ' precious

stones,' i. 142. * lanterns,' lighted

from Christ, v. 413. 'mountains,'

i. 410; ii. 266; iii. 264, 320, 335;
iv. 9; V. 92, 638. 'clouds,' i. 409;
ii. 269; iv. 39, 409, 421. Christ's

'eyes,' iv. 232. His ' bones,' i. 146

;

V. 6. His 'feet,' iv. 308. Fishers of

men, iii. 263.

Their number a mystery, iv. 217

;

V. 100. chosen, though weak, to

shew the power of grace, iii. 274.

left all, to follow their Lord, v. 118.

thought Him mere man, vi. 211.

wavered at Christ's death, iv. 414.

were strengthened by His Resur-
rection, vi. 213. were sent to the

Gentiles, iv. 415. to Jews and
Gentiles, ii. 299. penetrated to the

ends of the world, .i. 272; iv. 242;
vi. 27. preached Christ, not them-
selves, ii. 251. wrought greater mira-

cles than Christ Himself, vi. 78. yet

by His power, iv. 355. even they

needed pardon, vi. 285.
Arian heresy, i. 323 ; iii. 349 ; iv.

123; vi. 84.

Ark, Noah's, a type of the Church,
V. 99; iv. 216; vi. 386. Christ's
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FJody an ark of sanctifioation. vi.

100. ark of the covenant typically
used, iv. 7t.', &c.

Aristotle, trembles among the dead at
the words of Christ, vi. 255.

Arnt^ of the Lord, Christ, ii. 212; iii.

437; iv.4.S7.

Armour, a Christian's, on the right

hand and on the left, what, ii. 118

;

iv. 380. God's good will our uncon-.
querable shield, i. 33. longing for

heaven our armour against tempt-
ation, vi. 177. vve must lay aside

our own arms, and God will arm us
with the armour of the Gospel, ii.

274. God taketh up arms in our be-
half, i. 375. (see Warfare.)

Asaph, meaning and mystical inter-

pretation of his name, iii. 469, 490
;

iv. 24, 86, 115, 139.

Ashes, a mark of penitence, v. 12.

penitent rolled themselves in ashes,

as acknowledging themselves to be
ashes, vi. 409.

Asp, (see Adder.)
Ass, the ass bearing our Lord, a figure

of those who submit to His yoke,
i. 300, 356. the wild asses (onagers)

quenching their thirst, a figure of

the Gentiles drinking of the waters
of Holy Writ, v. 102.

Assxir, a type of the devil, iv. 143.

Assyrians^ meaning of their name,
iv. 101.

Aitgimine, St. converted and baptized

before he returned to Africa, ii. 66.

laments his having been present at

heathen shows, vi. 388. speaks of

his love for those against whom he
argues, ii. 129. frars not detraction,

iv. 285. assailed by the Donatists,

V. 471.

His honest acknowledgment of

difficulties, iii. 202. attributes his

success to God's grace, vi. 19. his

humility, iii. 312; vi. 427- calls

himself a misty cloud, v. 78. more
pleased when through his preaching

men confess their sins, than when
praised, iii. 312. takes pleasure in

his hearers' progress, ib. would rather

be a hearer than preach, vi. 232.

in old age willing to learn of the

young, V. 92. would rather offend

critics than fail to make himself
understood, ii. 53 ; vi. 208. used
barbarisms to make his meaning
plainer, v. 529. considers the reader's

mistake, a sign of God's will that

he should preach on another subject,

vi. 191. his Sermons extempore,

taken down by his hearers, ii. 387.

alludes to his Sermon on the Ten

Plagues and Ten Commandments,
iv. 70.

Avarice, (see Covetousness.)

B.

Babes, even babes sinners, by original

sin, V. 424. drops of grace provided

for babes in Christ, suited to their

weakness, iii. 268. are fed with milk,

iii. 51 ; vi. 86. who are babes in

spiritual things, and their state, i.

63. babes in Christ called earth,

they may grow in grace, and become
heaven, v. 291. how Babylon chokes

infants, vi. 176. cf. iii. 267.

Of Babylon, sins in their first be-

ginnings, vi. 176.

Babylon, ' means confusion,' iii. 251

;

vi. 4, 158. represents this world,

iii. 39; vi. 4, 159. the lost, i. 204.

Babylon and Jerusalem represent

the Church and the World, the good

and the bad, iii. 189, &c. ; ii. 161,

&c. ; vi. 4, 158, &c. ; the captivity

in Babylon a type of our captivity

in this world, vi. 4. our hearts should

be in Jerusalem even now, vi. 420.

(see Jerusalem, Captivity.)

Bagai and Thamugade, head quarters

of the Donatists, i. 160.

Baldness, mystical meaning of. (see

under Core.)

Baptism, hallowed by Christ's Blood,

V. 191. typified by the Red Sea,

iii. 471; iv. 118; v. 177, 191; vi.

157. washes away all guilt, v. 322.

and so is a death, v. 526. all partake

of, not all of the grace of it, iv. 44.

to some life, to others death, vi. 157.

a mark, which decorates the soldier,

brands the deserter, ii. 129. our Lord
baptized that we should not scorn

baptism, iv. 303. (see Sacraments.)

We should regard not the minister

of, but God, from whom the blessing

comes, vi. 345. Donatists wrongly

say that theirs alone is holy, ib. the

sin of repeating Baptism, i. 97; ii.

129; iv. 399. not to be repeated

even in the case of heretics coming
into the Church, i. 166. (see Dona-
tists.)

Basan, meaning of, iii. 342; vi. 143,
157.

Basilisk, a type of the devil, and why,
iv. 310.

Beard, represents leaders of the faith-

ful, vi. 117, 120. or Christ's Divinitv,
i. 365.

Beasts, have no understanding, ii.

205; vi. 418. beasts of the wood
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drinking, signify Gentiles coming to

the grace ofGod, v. 99, &c. the beasts

in S. Peter's vision a type of this, ib.

Of burden, faithful, humble mem-
bers of Christ, V, 202. we must be

Christ's beasts of burden, and bear

Him meekly, i. 366.

Beauty, Christ's beauty both as God
and as Man, ii. 229, 230. the beauty

of Creation, its voice in confession

of God, vi. 429. of the soul, righte-

ousness, ii.230 ; iii. 144. is produced

by confession, iv. 406.

Bed, put for quiet, vi. 113. the two
men in one bed represent those who
serve God in quiet, ib. sometimes

put for bodily pleasure, i. 39. bed

of pain, the weakness of the flesh,

ii. 169.

Beggar, God would have us give alms
to, V. 112. (see Alms) He is a

beggar who has not God, however
rich he be, vi. 334. we are all beg-

gars, in the rags of mortality, ib.

we are beggars at God's gate, vi. 363.

Being, (esse) God alone has true being,

vi. 128. those opposed to Him there-

fore tend to destruction, ii. 126. true

being is without beginning or end,

vi. 131. creatures, in comparison

with God have no being, ii. 126.

those whom God pardons shall have
true Being hereafter, ib. true being
represented by light, non-being by
darkness, i. 61. in what sense sinners

have no being, ii. 126.

Belief in God, definition of true, iv.

62. in Christ is to love Christ, vi. 73.

builds us into the one Temple of

God, ib. V. 493. belief in Christ's

coming in the Flesh the way to Him
as God, V. 623. true belief must
speak of what it believes, v. 298.

the only way to understand heavenly

things, V. 391. excessive joy checks

belief, vi. 400. (see Faith.)

Benefits, God's, to us, twofold, temporal

and eternal, i. 408. His temporal

ones shared by the wicked ; His
eternal not, iii. 72, 298; iv. 480.

three degrees of, conversion, help,

reward, v. 39 ; vi. 440. given gratis,

i. 130.

Be7ijamin, represents St. Paul, and

how, iii. 346. meaning of the name,
iv. 102.

Betrayal, Judas' betrayal of Christ,

a means of blessing to us, of punish-

ment to him, iv. 379. (see Christ.)

Birth, twofold, natural and spiritual,

iii. 104. natural birth from Adam
brings with it guilt, and the punish-

ment thereof, ii. 374 ; iii. 192; vi. 1 19.

Bishop^ means superintendent or over-

seer, vi. 20. therefore they are set

above the rest of the Clergy, ib.

called fathers, ii. 259 ; v. 237. were
harassed by secular causes, v. 417.
their exaltation perilous, vi. 20.

above their flocks, but under Christ
the chief Shepherd, ib.

Bitterness, why God mingles with
sweetness in this life, ii. 170; iv.

377; vi. 204. all things contain
bitterness save God, iv. 190. sinners

embitter God, because they have no
taste for things of God, i. 32; iii.

286,317; vi. 143.

Blasphemers, enemies of God, yet
harm themselves, not Him, iv. 324.
will be silenced at the day of judg-
ment, i. 268. wicked Christians

cause God to be blasphemed, i. 187.

an evil life blasphemes God, vi. 359.
Bless, God always to be blessed, i. 309,
366; ii. 332. every day, vi. 316.
in adversity as well as prosperity,

vi. 123, 316. they bless God, who
do His will, v. 63. and so cause
others to bless Him, i. 187. and they
who dwell in unity, vi. 121. God's
works bless Him, when we do good
works by His help, v. 64. they do
not bless God aright, who bless with
their mouth, curse with their heart,

i. 187; iii. 196; vi. 121.

Blessed, he is truly whose love is fixed

on the true object, i. 195. man only
truly blessed hereafter, iv. 165. by
possessing God, Whom here they
long for, i. 333. we are blessed in

hope, V. 317. the happiness of the
blessed, iv. 223. their only employ-
ment to contemplate and praise God,
iv. 166, 211, 223; v. 2£6 ; vi. 361,
384.

Blessing, God's blessing of us and our
blessing of God contrasted, iii. 295.
God's, is eternal life, v. 223. sanctifi-

cation, i. 32. His blessing from Sion
and His temporal blessing contrasted,

vi. 45, 124. for passers by to invoke
a blessing on those at work, a Jewish
custom, vi. 69.

Blindness, spiritual, inability to under-
stand the truth, i. 40; v. 391. not
entire in this world, ib. the judicial

punishment of sin against light, i.

73; iii. 120, 123, 383. caused by
pride, iii. 277, 283. by false motive,
vi. 271.

Bliss, the highest good, i. 8. sought
by all, but not by all aright, i. 331

;

V. 314. many who long for bliss re-

fuse the means of finding it, ib. the

Truth alone can give it, i. 18. God
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the true bliss of the soul, i. 332. the

promised reward of the soul, resur-

rection of the body, iii. 217. will be

perfect peace, vi. 301, 304. what
God has done for us, an earnest of

the greatness of bliss, vi. 422.

Blood, Christ's bloody sweat, the mys-
tical meaning of, iv. 368. Christ's

Blood, our Ransom, and the pledge

of His Love, iv. 312; v. 613. our

propitiation, vi. 63. (see Christ.)

Blush y caused by shame, even at false

charges, iii. 378. Christians not to

blush at Christ's reproach, iii. 369.

the sign of the cross on the forehead

forbids blushing thereat, ib.

Body^ some say that God fashioned

the body, made the soul, v. 390. its

four elements and qualities, i. 36.

called pavement, v. 350. man's
vessel or house, i. 329. the soul's

garment, v: 32. the grave of the

dead soul, iv. 236. even the spiri-

tual body inferior to the soul, vi.

338. was given for an ornament,
sin has made it a fetter, vi. 364.
its twofold nature, as God made it,

and as sin has marred it, vi. 277.
it, made by God's goodness, its cor-

ruption caused by His justice, ib.

three stages, soundness, torpor, im-
mortality, iii. Q\. its many members
harmonious, vi. 11.

Book, meaning of the book that was
sweet in the mouth, bitter in the

belly, ii. 224. Holy Scripture many
books yet one book, vi. 452. meaning
of being blotted from the book of

the living, iii. 387. the world, as

well as Scripture, a book wherein
we may read God's doings, ii. 267.

heathen books profit some. Holy
Scripture all, v. 102. do not teach

humility, i. 297. (see Scripture.)

Bone, bones in the Body of Christ, His
stronger members, i. 255, 388 ; ii.

197 ; V. 6. the bone made in secret,

inward strength, vi. 208. bones of

the soul, its strength, i. 36, 233.

endurance, i. 371.
Bow, the, used for Holy Scripture,

i. 66. God's bended bow, His threats,

iii. 117. the bow of the wicked,
their plots, ii. 19.

Bowed down, said of men of worldly
desires, ii. 380 ; iii. 383 ; vi. 286.

of sinners, unable to restore them-
selves, ii. 77'

Bread, the word of God, the bread of

the soul, ii. 52 ; iv. 306 ; v. 7.

Christ the living Bread, vi. 107,

191, 234. -bitter to sinners, i. 32.

through Christ's Incarnation man

eats Angels' Food, vi. 129. morsels

of bread, members of Christ, vi. 410.

The bread of the heart, righteous-

ness, ii. 330. bread of sorrow, the food

ofpenitents, vi. 194. why Christ would
not make the stones bread at His
Temptation, iv. 304. (<3ee Christ:

Eucharist.)

Build, meaning of building gold,

silver, precious stones, wood, hay,

stubble, on Christ the Foundation,

i. 244, &c. iv. 129, &c. to build on
the rock or on the sand, meaning of,

V. 63.

Building, we are God's, iii. 296, 317.

we built as stones into the Heavenly
City, V. 493.

Burden, Christ's light, because light-

ened by love, iii. 329. love bids us

bear each other's burdens, vi. 66.

Ccecilianus, Bp. of Carthage, 1. 97.

condemned by seventy Bishops, ii.

35, 45. restored by the Apostolic

See, ii. 46. thrice gained his cause in

appeals made by the Donatists them-
selves, ii. 46.

Ccelestis, an heathen goddess highly

honoured at Carthage, iii. 219; iv.

462.

Cain, having a mark set on him by
God, a type of the Jewish nation, ii.

145; iii. 147; iv. 65. founder of the

mystical Babylon, iii. 192, 251.

Calling, not for our deserts, but from
the free grace of God, i. 32. how we
must answer God's calling, v. 22.

we are called by the preaching of

repentance, vi. 453. the fir."?t step to

everlasting life, ib. (see Grace.)

Calendars, (Ephemerides,) supersti-

tious use of, ii. 167.

Calumny, (see Accusation, false.)

Canaan, meaning of the name, v. 163;
vi. 144.

Captivity, the captivity of the Jews a
type of ours, iii. 261, 408; vi. 4,

168, &c. our first captivity that under
sin, from which we are freed by
grace, iii. 431. our pilgrimage here

a state of captivity, vi. 386. wherein

it consists, vi. 164. the devil and his

angels, they that led us captive, ib.

we are captives because sold under
sin, vi. 3. and ransomed by Christ's

Blood, iv. 403. our captivity just,

because we have deserted our true

Captain, iii. 433. we must confess

ourselves captives, to be counted
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worthy to be freed, iv. 170. captivity

how led captive, iii. 339.

Carthage^ some consider tneant by
Tai8hish,ii. 292. its fame as a naval
power, ii. 2 '3. belonged to the hea-

then goddess Cselestis, iv. 462.

Cattle, God's flocks, vi. 377. used in

distinction from men, for the un-

learned, vi. 142. the good of cattle

and the good of man ditferent, v. 44.

Cedars, the righteous why like cedai-s

of Libanus, iv. 326. cedars of Li-

banus, the high exalted, iv. 107.

broken by the voice of the Lord
when brought to repentance, i. 212.

Cherubim, meaning of their name, iv.

102, 447.
Christ, means Anointed, i. 192; v. 116.

called so as King and Priest, i. 192.

anoints the Church with grace, ib,

both our Anointed and His Father's,

VI. 109.

The Lamb without spot, iii. 237.

the Angel of Great Counsel, i. 362.

the Cluster of Grapes in the wine-

press, i. 62; iii. 59. the Arm of the

Lord, ii. 212; iii. 437; vi. 437.

Day from day, as being Light from
light, V. 186. the Food of Angels, iv.

61. a Tower of strength, iii. 179. a
"Worm, i. 164. the Corner Stone, ii.

247, 289. the Way, iii. 303. our

Way, our Guide, and our Country,

iii. 177. the Rock, ib. vi. 176. the

end of the law, as its Accomplisher,

i. 17; ii. 261 ; iii. 26, 79, 1/5, 270
;

vi 220. the Foundation, v. 403. the

Physician, i. 419; ii. 50; vi 79.

maketh Himself our Medicine, iii.

393. the Hand of Gcd, v. 456 ; vi.

308. a Merchant who bought man-
kind with his Blood, i. 161. and
barters good for evil, i. 238 ; vi. 422.

a Mountain, i. 11, 15; ii. 265. the

Stone that became a mountain, ii.

271, 288; iii. 108. Mountain of

mountains, iii. 336 ; iv. 234. Moun-
tain of God, iii. 335. a Mountain in

His Godhead, a Valley in His humi-
liation, V. 458. our Brother, ii. 310.

the Sun, i. 94 ; vi. 430. cur Hope, iii.

177. the Bridegroom, i.3b9; ii. 229.

the Holy of Holies, Shepherd of

shepherds, Foundation of foundations,

iv. 216. the Salvation of God, i.

386; ii. 150; v. 456. Mercy and

Truth, iii. 37. Truth and Salvation,

ii. 150. a Samaritan, vi. 164. Ruler

and Spouse and Redeemer of His

Church, vi. 191. King of our City,

and the Way to it, iv. 231 ; v. 623

;

King ofthe Jews, iii. 230. ofJews and

Gentiles, ii. 278. God of Gods, ii.

.334. Priest and Victim, i. 6; vi.

117. King and Priest, i. 192; ii.

244; vi. 117. as King has a State

and a Treasury, vi. 376. typified by
the stone which Jacob anointed, ii.

247. by Isaac, i. 259. by David, iii.

65, 80. called David because of the
seed of David, vi. 316. by the brazen
serpent, v. 430. by Solomon, vi. 18.

His miracles and sufferings, by psal-

tery and harp, iii. 94. compared to a
beehive, v. 307. a hen, iii. 1.36. a
corn of wheat, ii. 164; iii. 170, 392;
V. 128. a pelican in His Birth, an
owl in his Passion, a sparrow in His
Resurrection, v. 10. His humiliation

described by milk, i. 346; v. 468.
His Godhead bread, His Manhood
milk, vi. 83.

Both God and Man, ii. 281 ; v. 234,
477; vi. 193. as God invisible, vi. 198.
His divinity concealed, ii. 337.

His two-fold Advent, i. 72 ; iii.

1 7; iv. 409, 444. the time ofsecond not

known, i. 33. to be longed for, iii.

310; vi. 379.

His first coming, why foretold, v.

232. how it benefited man, vi. 166.

that we might believe God, vi. 366. to

procure our salvation, iv. 195. made
man that we might come to God, vi.

129. took human nature thatwe might
partake the divine, v. 383 ; vi. 193.
in humility to cure the ills of pride,

i. 139, 345, 419. because Adam fell,

V. 460. because man forsook God, ii.

30. to suffer, iv. 354; iii. 379. to

die for us that we might live, vi.

422. took of us whereby to die for us,

vi. 6^, 423. died in our substance,

makes us immortal of His, vi. 369.
took true flesh, iii. 400. pure flesh to

purify us, vi. 286, 439. man in all

things except sin, i. 219, Flesh and
Soul and the Word, one Christ, iv.

188. the Word never again severed
from the Manhood, i. 10, 13. Christ
took unto Himself the Church when
He took His Manhood, i. 15.

His Flesh called sackcloth, i. 392;
iii. 371. a Vessel, vi. 292. the Lamp
of Wisdom, vi. 203. the Tabernacle
of the Word, iv. 302. the Flesh of

Christ, the Head ofthe Church,v. 485.

Born of a Virgin, ii. 376 ; v.

260; iv. 334; vi. 280. made the

Mother of whom He was bom, iv. 4.

Manichees say He had no Mother,
i. 90. born by His own Will, iv.

419. in Judsea, but not for Judaea
alone, iv. 422. born in Sion, yet

Founder of Sion, vi. 280. was, before

He was born, iv. 337. took with
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the flesh its weakness too, in com-
passion, iv. 227, 369. conquered the

Devil hy His Incarnation, iii. 326.

Mediator between God (not the

Father only) and Man, i. 2i7; v.

137. as Man, ib. the need of a
Mediator, iv. 297; vi. 129.

How said to have sin, i. 152; ii.

74. as the bearer, not committer of

sins, iii. 367. free from original sin

because born of a Virgin, ii. 376.

alone without sin, ii. 373. and so

able to free us, vi. 287.
"Was great, became little, iv. 402.

wrought the miracles of the Old
Testament, iv. 282. His Humiliation
in His Incarnation, i. 34f . even His
Humiliation to die, vi. 119. it was
mercy not want of power, iv. 416.

that we might choose His reproved,

iii. 17.

His poverty and riches, iii. 359.

His'povcrty our riches, ii. 166.

The Beauty of Christ, ii. 230. the

greatness of His Love, ii. 335.

His Bones, Belly, Heart, what,

i. 156. His Garments, the Sacra-

ments, i. 167. the Church, ii. 250;
vi. 408.

His Temptation prefigured ours,

iii. 176. a lesson for us, iv. 282, 304.

threefold corresponding to the three

kinds of sin, i. 70.

Prayed, to teach us to pray, iii.

84. prays for us, and in us, and is

prayed to by us, iv. 184. prayed
as man, not as God, i. 216, 395.

His sorrowfulness a figure of ours,

ii. 206; iv. 369; v. 113. real, but

voluntary, iv. 369. the cause of it,

iii. 380. His fear, that of His Body.
i. 238.

His sweat, the meaning of, vi.

240.

His Passion, on Psalm 64 passim,

iii. 232— 249. an evening sacrifice,

vi. 240.

Speaks in the name of His mem-
bers in His Pai^sion, ii. 338 ; iii. 19,

129, 418. would not descend from
the Cross, in order to teach us en-

durance, ii. 176; iii. 416. slew the

devil by it and became our King,
vi. 438. why silent in, ii. 88. His
sacrifice daily renewed in memory,
iv. 17.

God just in permitting Christ's

death, men unjust in inflicting it, iii.

209. suffered of His own free-will,

iv. 218.

Himself without sin, has redeemed
as from all our sins, vi. 72. conquered

the world by His Cross, iv. 249.

redeemed the whole world by His
Blood, i. 161; iv. 411, 439. Hia
death a sure pledge of everlasting
life, vi. 423.

Suffered to comfort suflerers, iv.

321. that we might fear, not the
death of the body, but of sin, iii. 341.
to be imitated in His patience, ii.

314; iv. 382. bore the scars in His
Body, to remove doubts from man's
heart, iv. 261.

Was marred to make man's soul

beautiful, v. 69 diedtoturnfeartolove,
iv. 308. truly died, though the God-
head dieth not,ii. 166. He being God
died in that He was man, iii. 444

;

vi. 83.

His descent into hell, a wonder
among the dead, iv. 233.

His Resurrection gives hope of
ours, iii. 444 ; vi. 68. raised by the
Father as Man, by Himself as God,
ii. 175; iii. 85; v. 224. He alone
rose, not to die again, iii. 279

;

V. 625; vi. 25, 69. to deny the
Resurrection is to slay Christ, iii.

130.

Was judged once, will judge here-
after, i. 329; ii. 88; iv. 451. the
whole world, because He bought the
whole, iv. 411. as Man, but in

GJory, iv. 206. as fire, punishing
the ungodly, a Light to the righteous,

iii. 315. not to be feared as Judge
by those who have made Him their

Advocate, iii. 307.
His merits profit only the pre-

destined, iv. 233.

The Church, Christ's Spouse,
formed from His side, v. 47, 134

;

vi. 24, 43, 192. (see Church.)
Christ and His Church one Christ,

(see Church.) how Christ left His
Father and Mother, to cleave to it,

ii. 239. Christ one with us, and one
with the Father, vi. 281. the Head
at rest in Heaven, the members too

on earth, iv. 218, 303, 308, 326. we
suff^ered in Christ, He now suffers

in us, iii. 214. some of His Members
preceded the Incarnation, iii. 187.
We ought to follow, not go before,

Christ, ii. 1 5Q. He is to be loved before
all things, i. 226. those who love Him
must hate what He hates^ iv. 430.
the good love, the bade hate, Him
for nought, v. 209. (see Son.)

Christians*, children of the Patriarchs,
iii. 496. all, one man, v. 34, 65,
508, 613 ; vi. 73. are Christ's, and
Christ, i. 192; vi. 35. all anointed,
i. 192; v. 116. like a four-square
slone, iv. 216. must expect to .-iuffer

VOL. VI. Hh
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troubles in this world, i. 178; iii.

» 69, 389; iv. 288; v. 608; vi. '26,

69.

In name only, called * beasts of

the cane,' iii. 348. will nut be saved
because in the Church, iv. 129.

belong to God in one sense, not in

another, ii. 295. many, beyond the

number of the elect, ii. 142. the

true, follow Christ in His sufferings,

ii.32. and obey Him, i. 134. wicked,

worse than Jew or Heathen, i. 256.

hinder the conversion of others, i.

256. and cause scandal to the whole
body, i. 260. good and bad, mixed
together now, i. 266. the evil assail

the good, iv. 286.

Once persecuted, now honoured,

ii. 215; iii. 169, 378; iv. 267. mul-
tiplied the more they were perse-

cuted, ii. 164. their bravery in per-

secution, V. 451. following Christ's

example, iii. 59. submitted to their

persecution, v. 450. accused of wor-

shipping a dead man, v. 429. dis-

honoured, when they cannot he slain,

iii. 189.

The world an enemy to, iii. 68.

the real enemies of, vi. 48. bear

the sign of the Cross that they be
not ashamed of Christ crucified,

i. 2/0.
Church, the, the field of God, v. 221;

vi. 133. the handmaid of God, iv. 269.

the ark of the saints, i. 213. a
threshing floor containing chaff and
corn, i. 61, 70. the court of God,
iv. 407. the city of God, ii. 288, 290

;

iii. 108. a city set on a hill, ib. a
silvered dove, iii. 328. the pillar and
ground of the Truth, v. 86. the

House of God, i. 184. why called

both mother and daughter, vi. 125.

the- firmament, ii. 287. the inhe-

ritance of God, iv. 87. a moon, i.

94. the Church universal, the moon,
particular Churches, stars, i. 66.

and islands, iv. 417. our Mother,
God being our Father, iv. 269. a
mountain, i. 6; ii. 202, 288. a ship,

iv. 340. particular Churches ships,

V. 132. the daughter in law of the

Synagogue, ii. 239. compared to

Paradise, ii. 296. the Church mili-

tant, God's tabernacle; the Church
triumphant. His House, i. 271. a
turtle dove. v. 11, winepresses.

Churches, i. 61; iv. 146. Christ's

garment, vi. 118. a widow, till Christ
come, vi. 355. a virgin, vi. 390. a
temple, a house, and a city, all in

one, vi. 92. Christ^s * only-one,' i.

167.

Prefigured by Eve, ii. 174;
vi. 24, 43, 192. by Noah's Ark,
i. 70; iv. 216. by Rebecca, vi. 26.

by the woman who anointed Christ,

i. 160. by Sion, i. 6 ; v. 21. the

Church militant by Sion, triumphant

by Jerusalem, i. 80. by the second
day of the week, ii. 287. more openly

foretold than Christ, i. 258, 269.

manifold testimonies to in the law,

vi. 397, 402. distinguished from the

sjnagogue by the meaning of the

words, iv. 134.

Christ, Ruler, Spouse, Redeemer
of, vi. 191. the Foundation of, i. 225.

became man that He might be

Head of, vi. 423. the Church taken

into Christ's Manhood, i. 16. the

Bride of Christ formed from His
side, vi. 24, 43, 192. bound to

Him by love, iv. 269.

Christ and the Church, one Man,
one Christ, i. 136, 239, 267; ii.

163; iii. 27, 79, 129, 175, 186, 232,
392, 622; iv. 184, 291; vi. 36,

191, 239, &c. 281. unity of com-
mended, ii. 253, 254, 294; v. 24;
vi. 390. figured by the one man
made whole in Siloam, iii. 428

;

vi. 116. called one tree, vi. 132.

one virgin, vi. 390. one widow, vi.

365. testimonies to its unity, vi.

396, &c. one, yet manifold, ii. 263

;

vi. 267.

Once consisted of but one member,
or one family, now beyond number,
vi. 61. Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,

put for the whole Church, vi. 131.

consists of all the faithful, past, pre-

sent, and to come, iii. 214; vi. 437. of

circumcised and uncircumcised, ii.

289; iv. 87. planted where the

thorns of the synagogue plucked up,

ii. 175. above, in the Angels, below,

in the faithful, vi. 180.

Church militant contains both car-

nal and spiritual members, vi. 139.

and so typified by the moon, i. 94. bad

and good mixed in it, i. 179; vi. 56. it

has good without and evil within as

yet, V. 203. not stained by the sins

of evil members, vi. 215. doth not

consent to them, but endures them,
vi. 217.

The beauty of, v. 71. inward,

ii. 257. comes from Christ alone,

ii. 255. "Who loved her while yet

loathsome, and gave her beauty,

ii. 229. exalted by Christ, v. 71.

her strength, love, v. 504.

The Catholic Church, the Church
of Saints, vi. 436. the wheat, vi.435.

the tabernacle of the Lord, heretical
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Churches, tabernacles of men, vi.

378. erieth to God from the ends of
the earth, v. 467. consists of one
man extended throughout the world,
whose Head is above, members be-
low, ii. 199. began from earthly
Jerusalem, endeth in the heavenly,
yi. 403. speaketh now or will speak
in all tongues, ib. many tongues but
one doctrine, ii. 253.

Defended against the Donatists. i,

257; ii. 259, 336; iii. 43, 49, 91,
304 ; vi. 396, &c.

Apostles and Prophets the found-
ations of, iv. 217. Churches daugh-
ters of Apostles, ii. 261. and so the
Church Catholic, ii. 252. Apostles
the bones thereof, i. 155, 255; v. 6.

watered by the blood of the Martyrs,
ii. 164; iii. 131 ; v. 456.

Full of tribulation as well as glory,
iii. 176. poor and a wanderer, iv.

239. has ever from the beginning
been assailed by the wicked, vi.61.

and so prefigured by Samson, iv.

248. by the deluge, v. 92. assailed

by three kinds of persecution, by
tyrants, heretics, anti-christ, i. 88.

by foes within and without, vi. 282.

has civil wars with heretics, v. 196.

will always have enemies in this

world, iii. 446. in persecution as-

sailed as a body, at other times
tempted in individual members, iii.

232. in its suffering Christ suffers,

iii. 2, 214; iv. 238,257. conquers,
as He did, by meekness, vi. 92.

suffers most from the sins of her
members, iii. I7l. cannot perish, v.

91. or be conquered, iii. 180. is

founded forever, iii. 436, 454. though
individual members come and go,
iv. 79; V. 24. is herein childbirth,

iii. 1 ; vi. 25. has twins, good and
evil, like Rebecca, iii. 104; vi. 26.

good and bad children not to be
distinguished till after the birth of
the resurrection, ib.

Those not in the Church have no
share in Christ's death, i. 168. they
are deaf and blind, ii. 294. are not

heard to their salvation, ii. 202 ; iv.

462 ; vi. 99. works done out of the

Church profitless, iv. 153. penitents

not excluded from the Church, v. 3.

Chtisi, or Hushai, Ps. vii. connected
with him, i. 44. meaning of his name,
ib.

Circumcelliones, a set of wandering
Anchorites, vi. 112. (see note there.)

called Agonistics by the Donatists,

vi. 116. their violence, i. 97- were
armed with clubs, called * Israels,'

ib. iv. 408. their form of salutation
' Deo laudes,' and how it was dreaded,
vi. 115.

Circumcision, a great mystery (sacra-

mentum) setting forth the circum-
cision of the heart, iii. 631.

Circus, the evils of the heathen games
in, and complaints of Christians join-

ing them, ii. 366; iv. 115; vi. 384,
387, 388.

City, understood of those who dwell in

it, V. 494. in Holy Scripture means
the City of God, iii. 463. the city of

contradiction, Babylon, iii. 39. the
city of standing round, the Gentiles,

i. 271; iii. 143, 173. Jerusalem
and Babylon two opposed . cities,

(see Jerusalem, Babylon.) the City
of God, the Church, iv. 448. its law,
Love, ib. ii. 298. its guardians,
Bishops, vi. 19. Abel its first citizen,

vi. 280. the manner of its building,

V. 493. its peace and happiness when
perfected above, iv. \7^-, vi. 384.
the organization of the city of evil,

i.78.

Clergy, origin of the name, iii. 331. re-

presented by the two men in the field,

iv. 475; vi. 113. by Noah, vi. 114.

Clouds, represent the Apostles and
other preachers, i. 100, 409 ; v. 78.

&c, (see Preachers.) or Christ in

His Human Nature, iv. 246. or

sacraments and mysteries, vi. 373

;

iv. 455. or Holy Scripture, i. 101.
clouds, i. e. preachers, the means of

ascent to the heavens, v. 78.

Cock-erowing^ a usual time of prayer,
V. 444.

Comfort, (see Consolation.)

Commandments^ God's how to be
sought, V. 371. justly hidden from
the worldly, v. 342. to do them the
way to learn them, v. 388. are a
looking glass, v. 326. we must pray
to be enabled to keep them, ib. what
it is to believe them, v. 387. with-

out help (o fulfil them, are the letter

that killeth, iii. 338. man too weak
to fulfil them without aid, v. 330.

Grace makes us fulfil them through
love, v. 431. love, the breadth of

them, V. 406. cannot be fulfilled on
lower motives, v. 432. nor be truly

loved without Christ's aid, v. 453.

(see Grace, Law.)
Commentarienses, their office, iv. 367.

note.

Concupiscence, generally meant in a
bad sense, though capable of a good
one, v. 342. described by grass, iv.

420. is bom with us, iii. 121, 192.

should be fought against at once, iii.

Hh2
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131. four stages of our warfare with it,

iii.
2 "5. even when conquered it still

remains within us, vi. 301. would
not be sin unless our will consented,

V 322. (see Warfare^ Lust.)

Confession, twofold, of sin and of praise,

i 59, 230; ii. 260; iv. 100, 385,

47S; V. 170, 257, 304; vi. 177,

278, 327. the two connected, i. 231

;

iii.305; iv. 317,386; v. 63, 170; vi.

372. no mercy without confession,

iii. 374; vi. 290. confession the be-

ginning of amendment, iv. 478; v.

68 ; vi. 158, 372. always needful in

this life, iv. 478. the road to God
vi.369. an offering to God. iv. 407.

acceptable to God, vi. 337. was ac-

companied by beating the breasr, v.

304; vi. 177, 278. sin must not be

repeated after confession, ii. 90. the

necessity and benefit of confession,

i. 60, 273; iii 305; iv. 6, 180, <fec.,

372,386,406; vi.337. it anticipates

God's sentence, i. 291 ; ii. 371 ; iii.

141. better to confess even sins of

ignorance, v. 176. if we cover not

our sins, God covereth them. i. 293

;

V. 510. if we spare not ourselves,

God spares us, ii. 246. (see Sin, Sin-

ners, Repentance.)

Confidence in God, not our merits, but

His mercy the ground of, iv. 240.

Confusion, the effect of a guilty con-

science, iii. 378. could not apply to

Christ in Himself, but in regard of

His Body, ib. healthful to those who
are converted by means of it, i. 382.

is often the beginning of conversion,

iii. .396. temporal and everlasting?

confusion different, i. 241. we must
submit to the former, if we would
escape the latter, ib. (see Con'
version.)

Conscience^ of the godly, God's seat,

ii. 268. an altar whereon we offer

sacrifice to God, ii. 354. called a

d<58ert, because none can enter it,

iii. 37. if pure, we shall find God
there in our troubles, ii. 262. a good
conscience a great joy, an evil one

a great punishment, iii. 21. a good
conscience produces hope, an evil

one, despair, i. 283. an evil one, a

pit into which the ungodly falleth,

iii, 92. we cannot escape from it, i,

244. is the greatest of miseries, ii.

262. nothing can heal but forgive-

ness, ii. 263. compared to a bad wife,

i. 359, 406 ; ii. 262. to an uncom-
fortable house, iv. 486. how it is to be

cleansed, i. 359.

Consenty makes another's sin one's

own, vi. 65.

Consolation, our, is in hope, vi. 6. Grod

comforts the good, torments the

wicked heart, vi. 140. earthly pros-

perity, only consolation in our pre-

sent wretchedness, vi, 306. our true

consolation in this world not the

things of this world, iii. 220. how
the godly soul refuseth to be com-
forted, iv. 29. sympathy, man's only

real way of giving comfort, iv. 356.

Conversion, arises from confusion at

sin, iii. 342. toil and difficulty of, i.

37. the blessing of trouble that it

turns us to God, i. 79. vi. 196. is the

work of God's Grace, iii. 434 ; iv.

171. God to be praised for the con-

version of sinners, iv. 244. the mi-
sery of man before conversion, vi. 3.

man's conversion necessary not to

God, but himself, iii. 439. the time

for conversion now, i. 38 ; iii. 249.

delaying conversion compared to the

raven's croak, v. 56. God has pro-

mised forgiveness to conversion, not a
morrow to delay, v. 13; vi. 326.

(see Repentance, Grace, Calling.)

Core, or Korah, his name means * bald,'

and is a type of Christ, ii. 179, 209,

226,261,276,286,395; iv. 147, 166.

Cornelius, why he received the Holy
Ghost before Baptism, as an ex-
ceptional case, iv. 428.

Cor/ier-«^««e,Christthe,iii.l57;iv.39l.

Coxtntry, our true, the heavenly Jeru-
salem, i. 324 ; V. 466. its happiness,

ii. 356; iii. 225; iv. 211, 223. our
warfare will there be ended, iii. 254.
we shall have rest and refreshment,

iii. 289. no misery, and therefore no
need of works of mercy, iv. 211, 223.
it our only true country: here we are

sojourners, iii. 191. there we shall

see what here we long for, iv. 196.

he loves not bis country who loves

his sojourn here, iv. 196,349; vi. 168.

we must long for it, iii. 252 ; vi. 162.

we must seek it by love, vi. 437. (see

Jerusalem, Babyhn, City nf God.)
Courts, the open spaces of a house,

signify the breadth of charity, vi. 122.

the holy Court of God, the Catholic

Church, iv. 407. Courts of the Lord,
future bliss, iv. 152, 163, 478.

Covetousness, hateful to Christ, iv. 430.

contrary to God, iii. 99; vi. 54. op-

posed to the love of God, v. 358. a
harder taskmaster than God, vi. 53.

its unsatiableness, i. 385; ii. Ill,

138; V. 178, 520. no gain from in-

dulging, v. 530. we should covet

everlasting life, iv. 311. gain, the

real god of the covetous, i. 266 ; iii. 9.

the infatuation of, ii. 110. evil of.
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ii. 161. those most covetous who
have most, vi. 373. the covetous not

master of, but mastered by, his goods,

ii. 303. not money, but covetousness,

condemned, ii. 402. the covetous

measure men by their wealth, ii. 401.

Cows, used of souls easily led astray iii,

49, 348. for the Jewish people, v. 104.

Creation^ God both created and re-

created man by His Word, vi. 293.

that God made man Himself, the rest

of creation by His Word, a false no-

tion, i. 131. God made all creation

not by means of any creature, but

Himself, vi. 154. all creation pro-

claims God its Maker, i. 200. God
still creates all things that are born,

and sustains them in life, v. 391.

rujes all creation at His will, v. 282,

Creature^ God's creatures, in compa-
rison of Him, are not, vi. 128, 305.

the order and beauty of the works of

God's hands, vi. 328. all God's works
praise Him, and how, i. 200 ; iii. 362

;

V. 432 ; vi. 64, 327, 429. prove His
power, V. 283 ; vi. 288. the creature

not to be preferred to the Creator,

iv. 111. the works of God turned into

punishment to those who abide in

them, instead of praising the Maker,
vi.341. the creature made subject to

vanity, how, v. 360. the creature can-

not transcend the will of the Creator,

though it can rebel, v. 258.

Crispina, a martyr, v. 487. the Sermon
on Psalm cxxxviii. preached on her

festival, vi. 1/7. alludes to her, vi.

179, 181, 190.

Cross, the death of, the worst of deaths,

vi. 257. Christ's, a key that opened
what before was hidden, ii.261. asign

of humility healing the swellings of

pride,vi.270.itshiddenvirtue,iii.i70.

availed even for His murderers, ii. 2 16.

the sin of mocking at it, ii. 276. the

length and breadth of, iv. 83. Chris-

tians bear it on their forehead, and
why, vi. 269, &c. it is now a mark
ofhonour,i.329;ii.20;iii.39,81,499.

sign of the, u.se of, ib. and i. 270.

ii. 366.

Cross of light, (see Manichees.)

Crown, Christ's crown of thorns, vi.

422. none crowned but those who
conquer, iii. 176. when God shall

crown us. Be will crown His own
works, not our own deserts, iii. 437;
iv. 477; V. 43; vi. 190. (see Works,
Grace, Merit.)

Crystal, what it is, and what it repre-

sents, vi. 38.

Cup, why the punishment of the wicked

so called, i. 101. meaning of the cup

of pure wine mixed in the hand of
the Lord, iii. 530. to receive the cup
of salvation, to imitate the Lord's
sufferings, v. 38. the inebriating

cup, (see Inebriation.)

Cursing, depends not on the words, but
on the intention, ii. 173. is like oil

in the bones of those who sin pre-

sumptuously, v. 223. they are girded

with cursing, who sin deliberately,

ibid, evil livers, even without words,

curse God by their lives, v. 63 ; vi.

123. meaning of our Lord's cursing

the fig-tree, i. 391.

Cyprian, a martyr, iv. 210. the Ser-

mons on Psalm xxxiii. preached in

the Church built on the spot where
he was martyred, i. 311. note, 327.

was sentenced by an inferior tribunal,

crowned by an higher, ii. 61. Cy-
prian's table, iv. 116, note, 133.

D.

Damned, the, whether they are con-

scious of the doings of their friends

on earth, v. 2 1 7. whether their pains

will ever be mitigated, v. 171. there

will be degrees of pain and punish-

ment, ib. their punishment compared
to wax melting at the fire, iii. 315.

God righteous in condemning them,
V. 438.

Daniel, a type of those who serve God
in celibacy, vi. 114.

Darkness, a type of ignorance, i. 383.

used f jr sins, i. 60 ; iv. 349. for sin-

ners and unbelievers, i. 378 ; vi. 165,

298. sinners are darkness; if they

confess not their sins they darken
their darkness, vi. 204. sinners con-

verted, darkness changed to light,

iv. 349. darkness has no being, i.6l.

not made by God, but ordered by
Him, i. 60. outer darkness, what,
i. 40. everlasting darkness, absence
from God, iv. Ho.

David, his name means ' strong of

hand,' i. 116, 125,344; iii. 164; iv.

414 ; vi. 92, &c. or else ' desirable,'

i. 374. a type of Christ, ib. and iii.

26, 55, &c. and of the Church, ii.

388; iii. 12, 160. David in Saul's

armour a type of man under the law,

vi. 300. his betrayal by Doeg, of the

betrayal of Christ, ii. 392. his feign-

ing madness before Achish, of Christ

instituting the Eucharist, i. 348, 363.

his hiding in a cave, of Christ hiding

the Godhea3 in the Flesh, iii. 81, &c.
and of His Burial, iii. 82. mystical

meaning of his fight with Goliath,

vi. 295, <fec. of his being taken from
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the yheepfolds, iv. 80. of his perse-

cution by Saul, ii. 388. was little

in stature, great in faith, vi. 296.
his meekness, vi. 90. Lis fall, no
warrant for sin, ii. 367.

Daughter y of Babxlon, (see Babylon.)

Daughters of Tyre, daughters of

the Gentiles, ii. 255.

Of Judah, who, ii. 298. of kings,

souls won by the Apostles, or Churches
founded by them, ii. 261.

Evil daughters, wicked Christians,

ii. 296.

Day., often used for time, iv. 233.

used for prosperity, as night for

adversity, iv. 226; vi. 123, 206.
* day firom day,' applies to Christ as

Light of Light, v. 186. how Christ

stretched out His Hands all day long,

iv. 233.

Days of the week, should not be

called by names of heathen deities,

iv. 346. but by their number, as the

Church does, ib. and vi. 460.

Days of heaven and days of earth

different, iv. 266. the days of heaven
all one day, ib. and i. 195. the days
of this life not said to be, ii. 106.

because they pass away, ib. three

days of the world's existence, 1 . be-

fore the Law, 2. under the Law, 3.

under Grace, i. 228. good days not

to be sought here, i. 366. days of

malice, those in which the ungodly

seem to triumph, iv. 363. evil days
different to the godly and ungodly,

i. 198.

Day of the Lord, (see Christy

Judgment.)
Dead, said in Scripture to be asleep,

because they are to awake again,

iv. 229. the dead of the world, those

who have died of their own deserts,

vi. 286. all sinners, dead, iii. 434.

more fatally dead while sinning than

when death ends their sins, ii. 90.

the dead not benefitted by costly fu-

nerals, ii. 315, 328. how far conscious

of what the living do, v. 217. Christ's

words implies that they have some
thought for us, ib.

Death, of the body, its separation from

the soul; of the soul, its separation

from God, iii. 434, 436; ii. 321. of

the body, called sleep, iii. 332; vi.

68. SauVs name typical of, ii. 389.

the devil called death, because the

cause of death, ii. 321. death called

sin, because caused by it, i. 392. the

body full of death, iv. 176. death,

God's smiting man, iii. 386.

Of the righteous and of the wicked,
different, i,372. not how we die, but

in what state we die, the important

matter, vi. 427. death to the godly,

whatever it be, good, ib. the beat

death, that of one who perseveres to

the end, iii. 332, worldly men know
not what death really is, ii. 313. the

real death, to be sunk in sin, iii. 146.

sinners dead because alienated from
the life of God, vi. 214.

Death alone certain, ii. 122. in-

evitable, yet none wishes for it, i. 248.

the time of it uncertain, ii. 124; v.

13 ; vi. 326, 428. God's mercy here-

in, ib. vi. 326 ; i. 388. man fears

death, though it ends his weakness,

iv. 274. fear of it implanted by God
to discipline us, iv. 301. we shrunk
from it, though longing to cleave to

Christ, iii. 367. death to be longed

for, but with submission to God's

will, vi. 276. why Christ feared

death, Paul not. v. 487. death to be

patiently met, according to Christ's

example, iii. 341.

Christ's death, (see Christ.)

Debt, our, paid by Christ, vi. 189. re-

presented by the money in the fish's

mouth, ib.

Debtor, God will be our debtor at the

day of Judgment, because He has

promised rewards, iv. 164 ; v. 229.

because He is a giver in the time of

mercy, He will be our debtor in the

time of Judgment, iv. 482. God a
faithful debtor, we should be covetous

exactors, i. 321. (see Mercy, Judg-
ment, Grace, Croivn.)

Dedication, our house now being built

in trials, will be dedicated at Christ's

second Advent, i. 223. Christ already

dedicated as the Foundation, i. 224.

Degrees, Songs of, some of the Psalms
called so, ii. 95. their number the

same as that of the steps of the tem-
ple, vi. 450. the term mystically ex-
plained, V. 458, 472, 607, 521, &c.

Delight, the end of care, i. 63. deadly

delight the result of coveting, pro-

fitable, of charity, i. S3, carnal de-

light not deadly, while we have
greater delight in things of God, i.

407. some irritation of delight re-

mains, even when we consent not to

sin, vi. 301.

To delight in good, a great gift of

God, V. 384, 411. we should not de-

light in the past or the present, but

press on to the future, iii. 109. man
unable always to delight in what he
ought, V. 344. delights not taken

away, but changed, on conversion,

iii. 617. various delights in Holy
Scripture, ii. 96 ; vi. 218. the Psalms
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the delights of our spirits, vi. 336.
Christ, our delight, vi. 203. He our
chief delight, Who made all that de-

lights, i. 314. earthy goods delight:

how greatly must the true good de-
light us, i. 197.

Deluge, the world a deluge, the Church
an atk, i. 213. the floods of strange
doctrine escaped by clinging to the
one faith, i. 296. the deluge of per-

secutions, V. 92.

Demons, (see Devils.)

Desert, the world a desert, parched and
barren, through which God leads us,

vi. 157. conscience a desert, because
trackless to others, iii. 37.

Deserts, (see Merits.)

Desire, (see Concupiscence, Covetous-
ness, Lust.)

Detraction, a grievous stumbling-block
to the weak, ii. 360. we need strength,

to bear, not 'to repel it, iv. 334. when
we suffer from it we should pray, 1st,

for ourselves, that we seek not re-

venge; 2d, for our detractors, v. 212.
Devil, the, a false-accuser, iii. 464. the

prince of this world, ib. the prince

of death, i. 226; vi. 286. called

death, ii. 321. ruler of this world,

that is, of the ungodly, i. 206 ; vi. 274.
the head of the ungodly, vi. 224. the

father of sinners, ii. 239. a spiritual

adulterer, ii. 127. called the mighty
one, iii. 182, 460. the wicked man,
vi. 220. the hammer of the whole
earth, v. 440. the serpent, v. 133. a
lion in fierceness, and a dragon in

cunning, ii. 127; iii. 394; iv. 310.
typified by Goliah, i. 344. liy Levia-
than in Job, V. 138.

Is king of evil spirits, iv. 310. a
fallen angel, v. 497. fell through
pride, iii. 153. from heaven to this

earth, which is his prison, v. 136;
vi. 424. dwells in the north, iv. 250.
his state hopeless, iii. 29. his envy
against man, iii. 153; iv. 425; v.

497 ; vi. 226. his gfeat object

to keep man from God, iii. 229;
vi. 143, 273. his assaults of craft

worse than of force, ii. 127. has no
power save what God permits, for

the trial of the good and punishment
of the bad, i. ^94; iii. 74, 232; iv.

71, 283, 427; V. 124. conquered
Adam in Paradise, was conquered by
Job on the dunghill, v. 136; iv, 368.
persecuted Christ, and still persecutes
the Body of Christ, vi. 286. defeated
himself by causing Christ's death,
vi. 80.

The warfare of Christians against

him, iv. 368; vi. 47, 292. they
are conquerors in it, iv. 253.
better to be persecuted by him than
to follow him, i. 75. he cannot de-
ceive those whom God aids, v. 429.
tempts man by their carnal lusts,

vi. 298. is conquered by our shewing
mercy, vi. 302. dares not assail us

while we abide in the way, i. e. in

Christ, vi. 6. Christ has redeemed
us from bondage under him, vi. 2.

his head how cut off with his own
sword, vi. 297.
The warfare between Christians

and the Devil dwelt on at length ou
Psalm cxliv, vi. 294—304.

Devils, or demons, cast out from hea-
ven, iv. 388. some more powerful
than others, v. 124. Satan a lion,

they the lion's whelps, iv. 494

;

V. 124. called kites, iv. 298. gods of

the heathen, vi. 162. more perilous

to worship them than idols, iv. 424.
the evil of worshipping them, i. 206

;

iv. 388, 426. they hate their wor-
shippers, iv. 426. are rulers of the
world of darkness, iii. 29; vi. 292.

Didrachma, the piece of money in the

fish's mouth, a stater, i. e. two di-

drachmas, vi.l89. the mystical mean-
ing of it, ib.

Discipline, is tribulation that chastens,

V. 386. its lesson taught not by hear-

ing, but feeling, ib. to be exercised

with love, V. 63, 54. of the New
Testament, milder than the Old, v.

181.

Doeg, meaning of his name, ii. 390.

Donatists, the reason of their sepa-

ration, i. 180; iii. 349. objected to

the intermixture of evil men in the

Church, ii. 41. yet there were great

evils among them, i. 96. say that

they alone are true Christians, iv.

408. that Sacraments are invalid if

ministered by evil men, i. 96. asserted

that they alone could give salvation,

vi. 346. that no baptism but theirs

was valid, ib. vi. 60, rebaptized their

converts, i. 97; ii- 47. make their

converts deny their faith, in order to

rebapt/ze them, ii. 128 ; vi. 352. (see

Baptism.)
Thrice condemned by judges whom

they demanded, ii. 46. their petition

to Julian the Apostate, ii. 34. their

complaints against Cajcilian, ii. 37.

they set ti adition above Scripture,

vi. 396. destroy the Scripture which
they boa«t to have saved, iii. 105.

were themselves guilty of what they

charge the Church with, i. 95. rightly
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punished by secular power, vi. 351.
persecuted the teachers of the truth,

V. 471. abused Augustine, ii. 65.

should be dealt with charitably, i.

340. duty of converting them, i 134,
3-10.

Other arguments against, i. 92,

150, 168, 261 ; iii. 43, 48, 263; iv.

9, 198, 399, 403, 462; v. 25, 486,
546.

Tbeir chief cities Bagai and Tha-
mugade, i. 160. stories of tv\o con-

verts from them, ii. 26, 27.

Donattis maintained that all the world
was lost, save his followers, i. 168. a
leader of heresy, i. 411.

Door^ the door of our heart has two
leaves, desire and fear, vi. 264. the

door to be shut, how, ib. door of the

gate, the beginning of faith, i. 351

.

Dovey the, a pattern of love, iii. 36. an
emblem of the Holy Ghost, vi. 77.

Drachma^ the piece of money lost by
the woman, and iU mystical mean*
ing, V. 130; vi. 203.

Drunkenness
J
the madness of, v. 117.

at the Martyrs' Festivals, a perse-

cuting them after death, iii. 176.

Spiritual, (see Inebriation.)

E.

Eagle, mystical explanation of its cha-
racteristics, iii. 311 ; v. 45.

Earth, used for the flesh, ii. 60. for

carnal men, vi. 139. earth-born,

used for sinners, ii. 304. for this life,

vi. 230. for the universe, vi. 424.
for stedfastness in God, i. 3. for un-
spiritual men, i. 7. for sinners, i. 99.

earth laid out above the waters,

meaning of, vi. 165. God's earth,

the heavenly Jerusalem, i. i 11 . lower
places of the earth, earthly lusts,

iii. 229. earth may be worshipped
in the Flesh of Christ, iv. 463.

Earthly things compared to smoke,
ii. 63. if earthly things were real

goods, God would not give them to

the wicked, iii. 494. the devil would
persuade men to worship him for

earthly things, God for heavenly,
ii. 167. none so perfect as to have
no affection towards earthly things,

V. 360. we must not cleave to earthly

things if we would see God, i. 26.

Easter-tide, a type of everlasting hap-
piness, as Lent of the troubles of

this world, v. 256; vi. 416. was
celebrated with feasting, ib.

Eatj to, with the proud, to share their

satisfaction, iv. 490. how the Church
eats men, i. 264. (see Eucharist.)

Ecstasy, or trance, transport of mind
caused either by panic, or by reve-

lation, i. 231, 396: iii. 346; v. 299.

EdoTH, explained to mean earthly,

iii. 162. in the Punic language,
blood, vi. 174. why Esau so called,

ib.

Egypt, the land of Ham, v. 168. the
ten plagues of, and their mystical

meaning, iv. 70. a type of the world,
V. 276; vi. 142.

Elect, the, many in themselves, few in

comparison of the lost, iv. 370; v.

273 are stars whom God numbers,
vi. 366. among the Manichees, (see

Manicheea.)
Election of the Gentiles to be attributed

to grace, not merits, vi. 133.

Elisha, his baldness and its meaning,
(see Core, Baldness.)

End, used in two seni'es, of consuming,
and of consummation, i. 236; iii.

36, 79. Christ our end in the latter

sense, ib. vi. 220. ' To the end,'

in the titles of Psalms, applies to

Christ, ib. the end of ends, ever-

lasting life, V. 406. the littleness

of all things that come to an end,

V. 26. works good in themselves,

must be done for a good end, v. 362.

Endur, meaning of the word, iv. 144.

Envy, hatred of another's happiness,

V. 159. accompanies pride, iii. 163.

is the child of it, iv. 491. from it

comes all enticement of others to

sin, vi. 226. men envy others what
themselves wish to be or to have,

vi. 224. the devil, the great envier,

envies man what he has lost, vi. 226.

Ephraim, meaning of the name, iii.

J 70; iv. 102.

Ephraia, means a mirror, vi. 97.

Epicurus, called a hog by the heathen

themselves, iii. 615. taught that death

was the end of existence, ib. that

pleasure was the highest good, ib.

Esau, a type of carnal men, vi. 173.

of the proud, ii. 279. of the Syna-
gogue, as Jacob of the Church, iv.

92, 263 ; v. 276.

Etei-nity, not to be adequately expressed

in words, vi. 357- called length of

days, V. 482. one day and many days,

iii. 182. to God has no past or future,

i. 6; V. 27, 256. has no change of

. times, V. 249, 496 ; iv. 279. requires

deep thought, iv. 32. is our refuge

from the chaogeableness of time,

iv. 272. it alone is, ii. 105.

Etham, means stout, iii. 507. stands

for the devil, ib. rivers of, his in-

struments, iii. 508.

Ethiopians, who meant by, iii. 606.
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Eucharist^ Sacrament of, prefigured,

i. 348. Christ's humility in insti-

tuting, i. 346, 360; iv. 254. Christ

bore Himself in His own hands
in instituting, i. 350, 353. amaze-
ment of the disciples when He spoke
of their eating His Flesh, i. 348.

they understood Him carnally, iv.

464. called a figure of Christ's Body
and Blood, i. 10. His Body, iv. 491.

to be celebrated visibly, understood
spiritually, iv. 465.

The means of spiritual health, i.

346. the food of rich and poor alike,

ii. 303. good to those who imitate

Christ, i. 148, 160; ii. 304. en-

lightens, i. 361.
Christ to be adored in, i. 148; iv.

454. good in itself, given to the
wicked to their damnation, v. 141;
vi. 293. given to Judas, i. 10, 98.

Judas a type of all unworthy re-

ceivers, vi. 293. caution in receiving,

ii. 305.

The Jews shed Christ's Blood in

their madness, drank of it when
converted, ii. 265; iii. 279. (see

Sacraments, Sacrifice.)

Evangelists^ called arrows, i. 119.

heavens, i. 125. the Lord's feet, iv.

308.

Eve, a type of the Church, ii. 174.

(see Church, Christ.) our flesh, an
Eve to us, ii. 309. the clothing of

skins signified mortality, v. 7'd.

Evening, represents the end of all

things, V. 105. or worldly trouble,

iii. 266. evening began when the

light of wisdom was withdrawn from
man, i. 224, 228.

Evil. 1. misery, evil which comes to us

from God, justly deserved, i. 309.

God inflicts evil, not in 'wrath, but

in just judgment, i. 383. bodily evil

shared by good and bad alike, iv.

94. ordinary good and evil, shared
by all alike, the true good, not for

the evil, nor the true evil for the

good, iii. 72.

2. Wickedness, (see Wickedness,
Sin, Sinner.)evil for evil, (see Venge-
ance.)

Example, sinners often converted by
the examples of others, v. 464. this

implied in the expression ' coals that

lay waste,' ib. examples of Saints

arouse some, cast down others, vi.

231. strengthen the faith of the

weak, V. 166. we follow the example
not of the many, but of the good,
ii.. 136. the falls of Saints not an
example for us to sin, iii. 296, 367.

Exalt, (see Pride.)

Exult, we must exult with fear, be-

cause all in which we exult is God's
gift, vi. 441. the Saints exult in

their beds, i. e. in their hearts, ib.

we must exult in the Lord, if we
would trample on the world, iv. 383.

wicked exulting and good exulting to

be distinguished, ib. the exultation

of the just, not in deed, but in hope,

iii. 28. the exultation of the wicked,

in this world, and therefore fleeting:

of the righteous, in the Lord, and
therefore lasting, i. 308.

Ei/e, the eyes the windows of the

mind, ii. 186. light, the food of the

eye, iv. 232. the apple of the eye,

that by which the sight is directed,

i. 114. wantonness of eyes leproved,

ii. 368. to set before the eyes is to

love any thing, iv. 486.

Of God, on those who look to Him,
i. 299. none can avoid, iv. 356. the

folly of fearing men's eyes and not

God's, i. 404.

Eyes of Christ's Body, His con-

spicuous members, iv. 232.

Faith the eye of the heart, iv. 312.

its strength, vi. 356. those have
not, who envy the prosperity of the

wicked, ii. 62. what things injure

its sight, iv. 435. it is blinded by
sin, ii. 163. to be healed by the
oiutnient of God's commandments,
ii. 164. blindness of the inward eye,

cured by cleansing the heart v. 391.
consists in inability to understand
heavenly things, ib. a greater misery
to be blind ia soul than in body, iii.

384.
Ezekiel, prophesied in the Captivity

at Babylon, iii. 250. Ps. Ixv, called

a Song of Jeremiali and Ezekiel,

ib.

F.

Face of God, the power whereby He
is made known to those worthy of

it, i. 101. His presence in His
Church, iii. 314. His Revelation of

Himself at the Day of Judgment,
iii. 350.

Faith, the eye of the heart, iv. 312.
represented by gold, lust by grass,

iv. 420. our first-born, vi. 141. a
good root turning the rain of grace
into fruit, vi. 318. the fathers of old

had the same faith as Christians,

ii. 382; iv. 43; v. 156. none ever
reconciled to God without faith in

Christ, V. 165. faith in Christ the
only thing that cleanses, iv. 264. in
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Christ made Man leads to know
Him as God, v. 523. a protection

against cavils, i. 235. Christ's Ee-
surrection the especial object of, v.

477.
All have not, vi. 218. the gift of

God, iv. 235, 237. fostered by obe-

dience, iv. 55. the road to God,
vi. 143. the first step in a new life,

vi. 141 ; V. 259, 526. enables men
to become sons of God, v. 484.

makes men temples of God, . 510.

ket-ps God with us, iv. 311. the

means of winning an eternal in-

heritance, v. 152. must be in what
is unseen, v. 238, &c. leads to sight,

ii. 254. deadness of faith typified

by Christ's sleeping in the storm,

i. 177, 377; iv. 311; v. 479; vi.

383.

The path to knowledge, i. 64.

must implicitly accept what it can-

not understand, vi. 382. some things

we cannot understand unless we first

believe them, v. 391. purifies the

heart to enable it to see heavenly
things, ii. 153 ; v. 391, 523.

Obtains grace to fulfil God's com-
mands, V. 38 1, 387, 414. is righteous-

ness, i. 311. faith without works
perilous, i. 278. works without faith,

and faith without works alike profit-

less, i. 279, &c. St. Paul's state-

ments harmonized, i. 284. faith fore-

sees the end of the wicked, and so

stumbles not at their prosperity, vi.

356. ought not to depend even on
the best men, v. 462. God quickeneth

that faith fail not, v. 415. true faith

in lips as well as heart, ii. 148.

failure of faith the beginning of cor-

ruption, leads to evil living, iii. 4.

Good faith to be observed, iii.

10, 99. better than gold, ii. 18.

Faithfuly the, God's Tabernacle on

earth, ii. 187. together with the

Angels make up the one temple of

God, vi. 19. Christ never fails them,

V. 308. inhabitants of Sion and Jeru-

salem, how, ii. 386. signified by
locusts, V. 225.

Fall, the falls of God's saints related,

not to warrant us in falling, but to

encourage us to rise again when
fallen, ii. 367, 368. man would not

hear God's commandment, so as

not to fall : he must hear them now
that he is fallen, to rise again, ii.

171 ; iii. 525. we fall by loving the

worid, rise again by loving God,
vi. 17. man able of himself to fall,

not to rise again, vi. 61.

Fagtingy one of the two wings of

prayer, ii. 208. voluntary hunger,

ii. 199. a Christian work, iv. 224.

its importance, ib. of no avail without

prayer and alms, ii. 208. false fasting

what, ii. 218 ; iv. 224. what is saved

by fasting should be given to the

poor, ii. 208. the fast of Lent en-

joined by Law, Prophets, and the

Gospel, V. 257. Christians fasted on
the festal days of the heathen, for

them, iv. 449. Christ's fasting, his

longing for men's conversion, i. 373

;

iii. 371.
Father, the, called so in reference

to the Son, in reference to Himself,

God, iii. 360. of one substance with
the Son and Holy Spirit, explanation

of the meaning of this, ib. God the

Father rightly called King, iii. 325.

Abba means Father, (see Abba.)
God both Father and Mother to us,

Father in ruling, Mother in cherish-

ing, i. 204.

Fathers will have to account for

their children's sin, if they have not

checked it, ii. 387. (see Parents.)

Fear, is the flight of the mind, iii.

314. fear and desire, the two leaves

of the door of the heart, vi. 264. no
good to fear what cannot be avoided:

we should fear damnation, that we
may escape it, ii. 309. this world
the time of fear not of laughing,

ii. 399 ; iv. 431 ; v 394. two grounds
for not fearing, hope in God, and
hardness of heart, iii. 60. he who
has sure hope in God, fears no one,

i. 193. the Christian has no need
to fear his enemies, iv. 431.

God only to be feared, i. 193,
328. the records of His vengeance
should cause fear, vi. 138. God
displays His power in nature that

man may fear Him, vi. 427. fear

of God a great safeguard, i. 29.

leads men to amend, that they may
be spared at the Judgment, iv. 451.

should be accompanied by hope, vi.

379. why we must work out our

salvation with fear, vi. 289. bear

the first step to wisdom, v. 462.

none truly fear God, but those en-

grafted into Christ, vi. 34.

Two kinds of fear, servile and
chaste, i. 127, 135; iv. 58; v. 363;
vi. 37. the fear of the Jews, servile

fear, iv. 177. whereby God is not wor-
shipped, iv. 63. nor the law fulfilled,

i. 314; iv. 308; v. 431. if fear the

motive for obtaining, the will to sin

remains, i. 314; v. 427. fear is like

the wolf, afraid of the dogs : it would
plunder, but dares not, iv. 343. he
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who acts through fear, acts un-
willingly, V. 365. does not love

righteousness, vi. 37, 447. fear of

hell profitable, but not a chaste fear,

vi. 39. fear the road to love, vi. 447.
Christ's death changed fear to love,

iv. 308. the test whether fear be
servile or chaste, vi. 38, 39. chaste
fear would not sin, though it could

with impunity, v. 427. thinks it a
great punishment to lose God's Pre-
sence, V. 58 ; vi. 40.

Felix, a martyr, vi. 36. see note

there.

Fetters, mean our mortality, vi. 354.
the fear of God, v. 19. the fetters

of the martyrs loosed, and turned
into crowns by their persecutors,

V. 20.

Field, God's field the world, vi. 435.

the Church, v. 221. two men in one
field represent the Clergy who go-

vern the Church, iv. 476 ; vi. 113.

Fig-tree, the, with leaves, yet with-

out fruit, the Jews and Pharisees,

who made profession, yet practised

not, i. 288. Nathaniel under the

fig-tree, mystical interpretation of,

i. 287.
Finger, of God, the Holy Ghost, i. 65.

fingers of God, God's ministers filled

by the Holy Ghost, ib. fingers

wherewith Christ's members fight,

what, vi. 297.

Fire, used for afiiiction, iii. 288. why
used in exorcism, before baptism,

ib. the fire that tries every man's
work, tribulation and temptation,

i. 225. burns the chaff, purifies the

gold, i. 153. the fire that goes be-

fore Christ, of evil passions in the

wicked, of grace in the godly, iv.

418—420.
Of the Judgment, the fear of it

needful, ii. 340. of hell, the future

punishment of sinners, the fire of

lust their present punishment, iii.

117, &c.
Purgatorial at the Judgment, i.

36; V. 105. one fire to destroy, an-

other to purify, ii. 71. the grievous-

ness of it, ib.

Flattery, is undue praise, vi. 249.

called ' the oil of a sinner,' ib. vi. 391,

the mark of evil men, i. 107. by it

they allure others to sin, i. 30, 85.

those who flatter sinners, accessory

to their guilt, ii. 358. to be avoided,

ii. 156. if we love not flattery we
shall not fear threats, iii. 100, ib. is

more deadly than the murderer, iii.

398. is a great test of a man's
soundness, ib.

Fleece, Gideon's, mystical lesson of it.

(see Gideon.)

Flesh, used for man, i. 217 ; vi. 167.
the Word made flesh, i. e. became
Man, i 2 1 7. for the carnal affections,

i, 193. the flesh the handmaid of the

soul, vi. 338, 340. is to be loved,

yet chastised, as a wife, vi. 252.

should be kept in subjection, vi. 301.

the flesh fighting against the spirit

is like the wife fighting against the

husband, ib. is to us, as Eve to

Adam, ii. 309. conquer the flesh

and you will conquer the devil,

vi. 298. the infirmity of the flesh,

a bed of pain, ii. 1C9. we can con-

quer the flesh, if we will, by the aid

given us, ib. they who conquer it

called kings, iv. 23. not to fall in

the flesh, a great thing: not to slip,

beyord our power, v. 296. how we
are in, and yet not in, the flesh, ib.

frailty of the flesh inherited from
Adam, iv. 171- what good works
done by the flesh, iv. 153. lust of

the flesh one of the three great

divisions of sin, i. 70.

All flesh how to come to God,
iii. 256. our flesh, how it thirsteth

for God, iii. 217. after resurrection,

incorruptible, iii. 254. the resurrection
of, iii. 218.

Flight, vre cannot fly from conscience,

nor from God, i. 244. we cannot flee

from God, save to God, vi. 201, 202.

from His wrath to His ruth, iii.

528 ; iv. 383 ; vi. 379. sinners flee

from God's Face in that they fear

Him, not in that they escape Him,
iii. 314.

Food, God our food, that restoreth

and never faileth, ii. 384. the food

both of angels and men ; of angels,

in heaven, of man, through the In-
carnation, vi. 129. righteousness the

food of the godly, pride of the un-

godly, iv. 492. those who love earthly

things, the food of the serpent, v.

141.

Our food how to be partaken to

the praise of God, vi. 359.

Foot, love the foot of the soul, i. 83.

our affections our feet, iv. 383.

love of God and of our neighbour

the two feet, whereon we draw nigh

to God, i. 361. the foot of pride that

whereby we fall, i. 420. feet of

Christ, those who turn to Him, iii.

343. His Saints, iv. 308.

Forgiveness, of wrongs done by others,

a means of obtaining mercy from
God, V. 265; vi. 64, 302. (see

Mercy, works of,")
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No need to despair of forgiveness,

however great our sin, when they
who slew our Lord were forgiven,

iii. 149. God forgives those who
confess and punish themselves, ii.

376. often punishes in this world,

those whom he forgives in the next,

ii. 380. forgiveness promised lest

men should despair; death uncertain,

lest they should presume, v. 13.

Fountain, meaning of, iii. 607. God,
a Fountain of Life, after which we
should pant, ii. 180. we should lift

our souls to God, as vessels to a

fountain, that He may fill them,
vi. 292.

Foundation, of heaven, Christ the

Chief Foundation; after Him the

Apostles and Prophets, iv. 137. of

the earth, the rich of this world, ib.

Christ, our Foundation, above, not

below, iv. 216. we must be built

into the Foundation of the heavenly
City. V. 493.

Freedom, true freedom, to do good
from love not fear, iii. 324. to serve

the Lord for love, a service of free-

dom, iv. 469. the creature free when
it offers service to God of free-will,

V. 301. God's fetters better than
freedom that leads to ruin, v. 19.

Free-will, God has given us free-will,

yet we can do nothing without His
aid, i. 203; vi. 203. God's help and
our free-will both needed for us to

serve God truly, v. 417. man sins

through free-will, not from any com-
pulsion, i. 296. sin punished in

man, because he has free-will, v. 14.

man's free-will does not overrule

God's will, though it is contrary

to it, V 268. what we do of necessity,

what through free-will, vi. 135. God
does all things of free-will, ib. God
has given us free-will to choose

whether we serve Him or the devil,

vi. 417. God heals none save with
their own free-will, v. 41. we must
pray to God to grant what He com-
mands, v. 326.

Friendship, man's cannot help us

much, may harm us ; Christ's cannot
harm, must help, vi. 94. danger of

worldly friendships drawing us away
from God, vi. 168. the friendship of

the wicked, no true friendship, iv.

326.
Frog, a figure of empty talkativeness,

iv. 69.

Furnace, a, the day of Judgment, v.

105. tongue of the flatterer, a fur-

nace testing men's soundness, iii.

Future, the, is as the past with God,
V. 16G. prophets use the past to fore-

tell future events, v 92, 275.

Gaiuscius, probably a corruption of

Caius Seius, a name used in illus-

trations, v. 418; vi. 252. (see note
there.)

Gate, of God, confession, iv. 478. of
death, evil desires; of the daughter
of Sion, holy purposes, i. 81, 82.

Gath, means a press, iii. 67. David in

Gath, Christ among the wicked,
ib.

Gebal, means ' vain valley' : represents

those who make false pretence of
humility, iv. 142.

Gehenna, (see Hell.)

Generation, a generation, the low-
est reckoning of, fifteen years, v.

152. generations of men compared
to leaves on a tree, v. 28. the first

generation mortal, through God's
Wrath, the second immortal, through
His Mercy, iv. 171. two generations,

baptism and resurrection, vi. 141.
generation of generations, what, v.

28.

Gentiles, called the desert, iii. 269.
dogs, iii. 142. a wild olive, vi.. 132.

represented by the sea, ii. 274. the
Ethiopians, iii. 605. called stones,

because they worshipped stones, ii.

284. used for the wicked generally,

ii. 303. worshipped a false man in-

stead of a true God, v. 284. said they
worshipped powers, under the images
of idols, V. 287. their calling, iv.

415. joy of Sion at their conversion,

iv. 428. represented by the sheet let

down to St. Peter, ib. rapid progress

of their conversion in Augustine's
time, vi. 146.

Getulia, the drought of, no argument
against God's providence, vi. 425.

Giants, in a good sense the spiritually

strong, in a bad sense the proud, iv.

234. Christ the Giant of giants, ib.

Gideon, mystical meaning of Gideon's
fleece, ii. 270; iii. 456; vi. 184. of

his three hundred men that lapped,

iii. 343.

Gifts, God's earthly gifts common to

good and bad, v. 75. we must pray
for increase of God's gifts, v 386.

He will not take away His spiritual

gifts, unless we reject them : He
does earthly gifts, and allows others

to, i. 194. God gave us being, He
will give us grace to be good, v. 130.

we may not choose to refuse God's
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gifts when offered, i. 322. (wee Go//,

Goods ^ Benefits^ Grace.)

Gilead, means * heap of testimony,' iii.

169. * Gilead is mine,' the Martyrs
are God's, ib.

Glorift/y we glorify God, not by making
Him glorious, but by telling of His
glories, ii. 134. in glorifying Him,
we benefit not Him, but ourselves, ib.

Glort/, the glory of God, residing in

Jesus Christ by grace, for remission
of sins, i. 130. man's gratuitous sal-

vation, God's glory, ib. i. 132. God's
glory, that he who is made righteous,

should glory not in himself, but in

the Lord, i. 184. in these God's
glory dwells, i. 185. how all need
the glory of God, i. 242. God takes

away our glory to give us His own,
iii. 2r6. the glory of all our own
good due to God, ib. (see Grace,
Martyrs.) '

Our future glory, to be equal to

the angels, and to see God, iii, 23.

Vain, the most dangerous vice to

those advanced in holiness, i. 48.

distinguished from the true glory, vi.

440, &c.
Goat, the Gentile Church called a she-

goat, V. 104. he-goats not all rejected

at the last, iii. 291.

GOD, His being learnt from His works,

iii. 614. few really believe there is

no God, iii. 2. even they fear to say
it, i. 106.

Alone truly IS, vi. 128. Three
Persons, One God, i. 217; iii. 360.

we can say what He is not, not what
He is, iv. 198.

Eternal, i. 80 ; v. 27 ; vi. 130.

Good intrinsically, v.3:}o; vi. 127.

the good from "Whom is all good, vi.

130. His goodness uses evil for good,

V. 159. made all things by His
goodness, vi. 135. good in all He
doeth, V. 545.

All knowing, ii. 352 ; iv. 356: vi.

140.

Unchangeable, ii. 212 ; iv. 272.

Incomprehensible, vi. 130, 318.

Invisible, ii. 184; iii. 527; v. 283.

Just, both in punishing and re-

warding, i. 69. in forgiving sins, vi.

303, 393. just and merciful at once,

ii. 246. the Fountain ofrighteousness,

iii. 206. not the author of sin, v. 169.

cannot take pleasure in iniquity, iii. 3.

Merciful, iii. 146, 150, 158; vi.

63. yet not so as to allow sin, iii.

183.

Ever worketh yet ever resteth, iv,

329. His wondrous power, v. 177.

Omnipressent, iii. 527; iv. 135,

247. His special abode in heaven
and in holy souls, ii. 282.

We draw near to Him by being
like Him, i. 395; iv. 383. His fore-

knowledgej v. 184. His Beauty, iv.

174.

His Members mean powers of ope-

ration, i. 90. His Right Hand is

His Power, ii. 212; v. 389, 483.
or eternal happiness, iv. 277 ; vi.

188. the Arm of God, Christ, ii.

212; iii. 437; iv. 437. His Hand,
Christ, iv. 277; v. 227. or the Holy
Spirit, V. 390. the Finger of God,
the Holy Spirit, i. 65. the Face of

God, His making Himself known, i.

101. what God enables man to do
attributed to God, i. 12; ii. 221 ; iii.

6, 135; vi. 105. how He is said not

to know, i. 4.

His anger, not a passion, i. 6, 36;
iii. 123; v. 183. greatest against

those who meet with no correction,

i. 86. seen in tribulation, iii. 68. His
derision, what, i. 6. His hatred, i.

27; ii. 245.

His repentance, what, v. 185.

Spake to Moses by the voice of a

creature, vi. 197. speaks in many
ways, ii. 336.

Unapproachable, v 334. high, yet
near the lowly, iii. 619; iv. 265.
near to man's misery, iii. 89.

Our inheritance and possession, i.

334. possesses and is possessed by us,

ib.all may possess Him wholly, iii.

490. how our debtor, iv. 164, 482.

God especially of those who love

Him, ii. 350; iii. 71 ; vi. 227.

The life of the soul, iii. 435. His
manifold protection, vi. 303. Him-
self the reward of them that love

Him, ii. 350; iii. 473; iv. 112; vi.

272. all things need Him, i. 323.
none can take Him from us, but our-
selves, iv. 431.

To be loved for His own sake, iii.

23, 72, 7Q, 488; v. 165; vi. 136.
to be praised in adversity as well as

prosperity, i. 335 ; vi.-05. to be ever
sought, v. 149. because He is all in

all to us, vi. 293. because he alone
can save us, i. 379. sought us first,

and therefore will not despise us
seeking Him, iii. 400. is to besonght
by good works, iv. 27 ; vi. 291. in

tribulation, iv. 27.

Go((s, men called so in Scripture, iv.

429 ; vi. 151. are so, not by nature,

but because they are by grace par-

takers of the Divine nature, iv, 389;
V. 380. made so by grace, not born
so by nature, ii. 336. God terrible
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to the gods that are no gods ; to Gods
made by Himaolf, lovely, ib. whether
anj^els can in any sense be called

Gods, vi. 151.

Good, I. Bonus. God alone good in

Himself, intrinsically, vi. 128. in an
especial sense, v. 305. all creation

declare how good and great He is,

V. 432. (see God.)

He is good who when he can do

evil, doeth it not, v. 342. he who is

good must not praise himself, or he
becometh evil, i. 183, must believe

others good too, i. 179. we start

from sinfulness, to attain to good-
ness, iii. 192.

Good and bad mixed in the Church
militant, i. 180; ii. 29»; ; iv. 470;
V. 4/0; vi. 66. the good hidden, iii.

14. separated from the bad not in

space, but soul, i. 41. marks of dis-

tinction, iii. 261 ; v. 471. the good,

gold; the bad, hay, v. 124. the good
mountains, i. 413. the wicked used

by God to discipline the good, iv.

377- good men sometimes ashamed
of goodness among the wicked, iv.

372. the wicked naturally hate the

good, ii. 16.

The good now suffer, the wicked
flourish, iv. 344. this is a trial to the

good, ib. i. 178, 415; iii. 4/4. its

remedy, ib. why God allows it, ii.

188. (see Sinners.)

II. Bonum. God the only real self-

existent good, vi. 128, the good from
which is all good, ib. different crea-

tures have different goods, v. 44.

God the true chief good of the soul,

ib. man should long for God, the

true Good, the Good of all good, i,

197. the true Good, the Light of

God's countenance seen by the eye
of the soul, i. 21. those who sin seek
a false good, v. 44. few seek the

true inward good, i. 21. good things

become evil to us, if we for them
abandon the true Good, v, 44.

III. Bona. God's good gifts two-

fold, temporal and eternal, i. 408.

the one kind he gives to enemies too,

the other to friends alone, iii, 72,

224, 298, 473; iv. 165, 195. no
reason why the good should fear the

loss of temporal goods, iii. 299. God
will not let us lose His spiritual

good things, save wilfully, i. 194.

(see Gifts, Benefits.)

The true good things of the Lord,
their excellency, i. 207. the good
things of the heavenly Jerusalem,
iii. 261 ; vi, 35, 46. its chief blessing,

peace, vi. 48. the wicked cannot

imagine them, and have no taste for

them, i. 268, 269, earthly goods
changeable, so not real goods, i, 197.

thegoodsof this world are not, though
they are, vi. 46. cannot give true

happiness, v. 178. do not satisfy, v,

45. we are to endure, not to love

them, i, 268. Christ refused them to

teach us to despise them, i. 267.
temporal blessings to be used with a
view to the worship of God, v, 167.
the wicked abound in temporal goods
now, the righteous will be rewarded
hereafter, i. 415; vi. 33. temporal
goods come from God, not from devils,

i. 3S0, 408; ii. 167; iii. 297, 494;
V. 481; vi. 45. we should pray for

temporal goods, only if God see good
to give them, iii. 19. the righteous

part with them without regret, ii.

396. they who set temporal before

eternal goods, invert the order of

God's gifts, vi. 313, not to have, but
to trust in temporal goods, sinful, v.

473, the misery of clinging to them,
V, 393.

Do good, good works, (see Works.)
Goliath, a type of the devil, i. 344.

mystical explanation of David's fight

with, vi. 294, &c. on Ps. cxliv. en-
titled, ' To David against Goliath.'

Goi«/?e/, the tidings of salvation, v. 186;
vi. 190. revealed the grace which
was veiled in the Law, vi. 296. was
distributed but not divided by the

Apostles, ii. 300. four Gospels be-

cause four quarters of the world, v.

100. the piece of money in the fish's

mouth, how a figure of the four Gos-
pels, vi. 189. St. Paul's Gospel the

same as the others, v. 233. many
minister the Gospel selfishly., i v. 492.

the duty and blessing of providing

for those who preach the Gospel, v.

Ill ; vi. 375. (see Preachers.)

Grace, called free rain, iii. 321 ; vi.

119, the dew of Hermon, ib. milk,

iii. 334 ; vi. 296. Gideon's fleece, vi.

184. lots, i. 261.

Is given gratuitously, i. 32, 130,

242,286; ii.2l7; iii.430,437; iv.67;

V. 108. by it alone can man return to

God, iii. 317, 430; iv. 67; v. 435.
all good to be attributed to grace, ii.

363 ; iii. 276 ; iv. 362 ; v. 426 ; vi.

91, 190, 253, 288. they who claim
the merit of good works spoil them,
iii. 449. man cannot renew himself,

ii. 274; iv. 393; vi. 202, 289. all

good comes from God, not from man's
s^lf, i. 183, 192 ; iii. 159, 227, 408,

427, 477; v. 130, 330, 386, &c.
vi. 137. nothing man's own but sin.
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i. 183; iii. 430; iv. 477. grace ne-

cessary, i. 242 ; iii. 431, 437.

Resides in Christ abundantly, i.

130 ; ii. 235. Grace the virtue of the

Sacraments, iv. 44. obtained by
prayer, V. 435. by faith, v. 386, 404.

with it man can conquer the flesh,

ii. 169. it cannot be wrested from
man save by his own fault, i. 192

;

vi. 344. all men have not grace, v.

153.

The benefits of God's Grace, i.

310; ii. 217, 235; v. 39, 205; vi.

126. its first efl^ect confession of sin,

ii. 122. it works first forgiveness,

then strength, iv. 51. makes men do
for love, what fear could not, v. 432.

makes men brave in trials, v. 404.

makes steps in mea's hearts for them
to ascend to God, iv. 158. aids in all

sorts of temptations, v. 192, &c.
Veiled inOld Testament, unveiled

in the New, vi. 296. the law drives

men to grace, v. 425. angels need
grace as well as men, iii. 437.

Psalm 81, especially a Psalm of

grace, iii. 405, &c. (see LaWy Works.)
Grass, used for man, v. 60. the wicked,

grass, the good, gold, both tested by

the fire, iv. 420; v. 124. for earthly

things, vi. 374. grass on the house-

tops, the works of the wicked, vi.

59.

Greek, the, of the Septuagint more to

be trusted than the Latin Version,

V. 371.

Groaning, of the heart, and of the flesh,

ii. 81. of the godly, the work of the

Holy Ghost, i. 191. belongs to the

miserable, i. 201. will cease with

the misery of this world, ib. was
not in Paradise, is now because we
are butcasts, will cease when we are

restored, i. 228. why the faithful

groan, vi. 2. the most advanced have
cause for groaning at their imper-
fection, ii. 189. the servant of God

' groans in secret, even when outwardly
smiling, ii. 83. God searches out our

secret groaning, i. 406. there is

groaning which produceth joy, v. 4.

our groaning in deed, our comfort in

hope, i. 228; vi. 5. we must groan
as sojourners, if we would rejoice as

citizens, vi. 419. the folly of those

who groan for an evil cause, v. 7.

H.

Hagarens, means ' aliens,' iv. 142.

Haggai, prophesied the restoration of

Jerusalem, v. 262; vi. 386.

Hail, mystical meaning of, iv. 69.

Hair, the, superfluities, which we can
cut off" without feeling, ii. 396. how
we may wipe the liOrd's Feet there-
with, vi. 243.

Hallehiia, means, ' praise the Lord,'
vi. 416. is the song of the future life,

which we should practise now, ib.

always sung at Easter tide, ib. i,

158 ; V. 189. meaning of the double
Halleluia, v. 190.

Ham, the land of Egypt, v. 168,

Hand, used for vengeance, iii. 350. for

good works, vi. 291. meaning of

stretching out the hands, iv. 233.
reason of lifting up hands in prayer,
iii. 224. how we are to wash our
hands in the blood of the sinner, iii.

125. ' in the hand,' means ' in the

power,' vi. 443. hand of the sinner,

his ill advice, i. 419.

Of God, (see God.)

Right-hand used for preference, v.

214. left-hand this life, right-hand

eternal life, vi. 1 71. temporal safety

and eternal, vi. 188. earthly good
and heavenly, v. 481. the wicked
put the left-hand for the right, v.

480 ; vi. 312. meaning of the left-

hand not knowing what the right-

hand doeth, V. 483 ; vi. 171.

Happiness, of this world, a stream of

Babylon, vi. 162. a dream, iii. 484
;

vi. 95. the flower of grass, iii. 13.

the happiness of the wicked, real

unhappiness, vi. 62. folly of being a

Christian for worldly happiness, vi.

25, such an one belongs to Ishraael,

V. 468. Christ has not promised it, ii.

11. the folly and sin of preferring to

eternal happiness, v. 480; vi, 171,
312. is a pitfall to sinners, iv. 364.

a snare, v. 545. earthly happiness

and unhappiness both dangerous, iii.

517; iv. 151. earthly happiness more
to be dreaded than misery, ii. 369;
iii. 354. unhappiness cannot crush,

whom happiness corrupteth not, iv.

151. God sometimes gives earthly

happiness, that men may have
leisure to seek Him, v. 164. it

is meant as a consolation in our

pilgrimage, ii. 356 ; vi. 306. happi-

ness in this world chequered with

trials, lestweforget the true happiness,

ii. 170; iv.377; vi. 204. the wicked

unhappily happy, the martyrs happily

unhappy, vi. 36. martyrs endured,

because they saw true happiness

before them, vi. 33. temporal happi-

ness, not real happiness, iii. 419. the

happiness of the wicked unreal, their

punishment will be real, iii. 22. (see

Bliss, Prosperity.)
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Hare^ represents the weak and timid,

V. 121. the rock, i. e. Christ, their

refuge, ib.

Hatred^ is inveterate anger, i. 1 77 ;

iii.33. angerastraw, hatred abeam,
ib. hatred quencheth the eye, ib. i.

254. love is litjht, hatred darkness,
iii. 33. love, life; hatred, death, ib.

in love, breadth ; in hatred, straiten-

ing, vi. 122. they who hate their

brethren, men of blood, vi. 216. he
who hates, a murderer, i. 177- Chris-

tians should learn from Christ to be
bated without a cause, iii. 365.
wrongful hatred, a dangerous tempt-
ation, ii. 92. we are not to hate the
wicked, iii. 29. perfect hatred, to

hate the sin, love the sinner, vi. 216.
in the wicked we are to hate the sin,

to love God's work, v.- 417; vi.

220. if we hate what God hates, we
are His friend, ii. 245. hatred of sin

makes us like God, iv. 182. we
should hate not persecutors, but the
devil, who worketh in them, vi. 165,
273.

God's hatred, in what in consists,

i. 27.

Head^ Christ the Head of the Church.
Union of the Head and Body; (see

Christ, Church.) the devil the hend
of the wicked, vi. 224. how Christ

will break in pieces the heads of

His enemies, iii. 341. heads of dra-

gons, pride of demons, iii. 604.

head of the calf cast into the fire by
Moses, meaning of, iii. 195. Christ

became the Head of those who
wagged their heads at Him, v. 70.

lifting up the head a mark of pride,

ii. 66.

Hear
J
true hearing, with the ears of

the heart, ii. 303. is understanding,

i. 182. hearing called eating, vi.

322. by hearing we believe, by be-

lieving we shall see, ii. 254. we
must bear first, we shall see after-

wards, ii. 294. hearing without

doing, building on sand, not to hear,

not building at all, v. 63. he who
heareth good things, and doeth evil,

produces thorns from sweet rain,

v. 29. to hear God's word better

than to speak it, vi. 232.

Heart, the, an abyss, ii. 193; vi. 140.

the heart of the wicked, the bottom

of the sea, iii. 264. a right heart,

what, iv. 55, 369, 487; v. 264, 536.

the right of heart and the crooked

of heart distinguished, i. 301, &c.

308, 418; iii. 248; v. 5.S6, the per-

verse of heart, would bend God's

Heart to His own depravity, iii.

248. the twisted in heart, those who
misinterpret God's doings, vi. 364.
a bruised heart one that confesseth
and punisheth its sins, vi. 365. a
chaste heart, that which loves God
for His own sake, iii. 72, 488. the
heart made unspotted by the blotting

out of sins, V. 398. a holy heart the
tabernacle of God, ii. 251. the heart
ruled either by God, or the devil,

vi. 417. God dwells and works within
the heart, vi. 136. cultivates it and
seeks fruit from it, iii. 148. puts His
law in the heart, that it may be
loved with chaste love, v. 411. works
avail not, unless done from the
heart, iv. 65. the heart offers true

sacrifice to God, vi. 136. to be en-
larged in heart, what, i. 18 ; v. 353.
how to pour out the heart before

God, iii. 199. the heart that grieves
for loss of worldly things is ashes,
v. 508. the heart the seat of good,
the reins of evil, delights, i. 54, 181.

the heart silent when love is cold,

cries out when burning with it,

ii. 82. the two leaves of the door of

the heart, desire and fear, vi. 264.
to be opened to God, shut to the
devil, ib. the wings of the heart,

faith, hope, charity, iv. 153. the
mouth and tongue of the heart, vi.

6, 178. the heart, our closet, vi. 264.
our house, v. 266. wherein we gladly

dwell, if we cleanse them from ini-

quity, iii. 513. our heart should be
in heaven, iv. 313. when we hear,
' Lift up your hearts,' we should

strive to do so, i. 299 ; iv. 422 ; vi.

275, 421. (see Conscience, Soul.)

Heaven, a figure of God's mercy,
overshadowing the earth, v. 58.

used for Holy Scripture, v.|^; vi.

373. heavens, the two Testaments,
i. 65. the Evangelists, i. 126, 149.

the Apostles, i. 130, 324; iv. 422.
V. 271. the Saints, i. 130, 131. any
of the faithful, iv. 422. heaven, the

righteous; earth, the sinner, i. 99,
306; vi. 139. foundation of the hea-
ven, those on whom the kingdom of

heaven is built, iv. 137. the upper
parts of heaven, charity, v. 75.

If we would ascend to heaven,

we must be one with Christ, v. 507.

we are with Him in heaven by faith,

hope, charity, i. 199. the kingdom
of heaven, how to be bought, iv. 375

;

V. 267. in heaven nothing wanted
save God Himself, i. 323.

Heaven of heavens, above those

we see, v. 31. what heavens are to

be burnt up, ib. we know not their
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nature, but they are our country,
i. 324.

Hedgehog, a type of those who are
covered with little sins, v. 121.

Heiry (see Inheritance.)

Hell. 1. {Infernus,) the place of the
dead before Judgment—the lower
part of the earth, vi. 424. from it the
rich man could see Lazarus at
rest, i. 38. two regions therein, an
upper and a lower, iv. 263. the pains
of hell overtake sinners, v. 293.
wilful sinners go down alive into

hell, iii. 43. Christ alone hath de-
livered His Soul from the hand of
hell, iv. 266.

2, {Gehenna,) the place of tor-

ment after Judgment—better to en-
dure any temporal suffering, than
the fire of hell, iii. 358. the fire of

hell not threatened under the old

Law, V. 181. fhe fear of hell strength-

ened the martyrs, v. 533.
Hen, our Lord compares Himself to

one, because of its tender care for its

chickens, iii. 136. iv. 287.
Heresies, torrents that run violently

for a while, and then are dry, iii.

116. why God allows them, i. 57,
85. the first heresy arose among
Christ's own followers, iii. 50. chiefs

of heresies called mountains, v. 640

;

i.4ll.

Heretics, called dogs, vi. 397. beasts

of the reed, iii. 348. serpents, iii.

114. bulls, iii. 349. false prophets,

i. 60. assail the truth while pro-

fessing to defend it, i. 64. all heretics

of a part, and among the few, i. 290

;

v. 202. heretics unable to bear the

strong meat of the Gospel, vi. 82.

seek not amendment, but strife, iii.

350. they are given over aj? a pu-

nishment to error, i. 57. do all they

can to destroy God's praise out of the

mouth of babes, i. 98. falsely call

themselves God's servants, v. 302.

whatever gifts they have, have not

love, V. 75. administer the Sacra-
ments, but never able to give

love, i. 157. belong to God's people

in so far as they have the same
Sacraments, v. 202. wage civil war
in the Church, v. 195. benefit the

Church, by warning, and by bringing

out true doctrine, v. 203; i. 57; iii.

49, 349. make the truth more sweet,

i. 85. prove the sound members of

the Church, iii. 49. imperial laws
against heretics, iii. 114, 163. v. 25.

Hermon, meaning of the word, and
mystical interpretation, vi, 119, an-

other, iv. 250.

VOL. VI.

Herod, fearing to lose his kingdom,
was unworthy to know the true
King, ii. 291.

Hoar frosty represents the chilling of
love, iv. 70.

Holidays, earthly, fleeting; heavenly,
everlasting, ii. 189. heathen holi-

days, iii. 120. (see Circus, Shows.)
Holocaust, a sacrifice, the whole of

which is burnt, ii. 350, 386 ; iii. 256,
289 ; vi. 178. we are to he holocausts

to God, by being wholly set on fire

with love, ib.

Holy Ghost, the, the Finger of God,
i. 65; iv. 307. the undefiled Law of
God, i. 135. a mighty River, iv. 338.
the Sword of God, iv. 332. signified

by oil and by water, v. 226. the
Pledge given by Christ to His Spouse,
iv. 312. sent down by Christ after

His Ascension, iv. 308. to strengthen
Christ's members, v. 226. came on
the fiftieth day after the Passion,
iv. 312. the river that makes glad
the City of God, ii. 268. a fire, puri-

fying the gold, burning the hay,
i. 135. gave the Apostles power to

speak with tongues, to signify the
union of all nations in one faith,

i. 136. His gifts signified by stars,

vi. 156. His seven-fold operation,

vi. 450. the groanings of Christians,

His speech within them, i. 191.

Honey, from the rock, the wisdom of

Christ, iv. 132. open teaching, ho-

ney: mysteries, the honeycomb, v.

411. Christ an hive, v. 307.
Hope, its firmness in the Christian,

iv. 173. compared to an anchor, iii.

253. God has given us sure pledges
for our hope, vi. 422. present hope,
of God's aid; future hope, of His
reward, v. 375. our whole hope must
be in God's mercy, i. 208. in God
i. 80. we must hope for nothing
from God, but Himself, ii. 137. our
hope will hereafter be changed to

reality, iv. 314; vi. 70. hope is for

this life only, ib a ground for thank-
fulness, iv. 314. our hope goes first,

our life should follow, vi. 176. * bet-

ter in hand than in hope,' a worldly

proverb, v. 632. hope kindles love,

v. 292. drives out fear, i. 193. com-
forts our pilgrimaffe, vi. 5, 336, 343.
causes joy, vi. 337. the saints re-

joice here in hope, in heaven in en-
joyment, V. 308 ;

vi. 6, 36. the godly
blessed in hope, v. 317. the hope of
immortality, the life of immortality,

V. 146.

Hope in sin, deadly, vi. 326. the

day of death uncertain, to prevent

I i
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false hope, v. 13. our hope in the

midst of daily sins, humble con-

fession, vi. 255, 337.

Hope in worldly things, vain,

i. 80, 248; ii. 403, 404. we must
not hope in man, ii. 136; v. 450;
vi. 345. he who hopes not in the

Lord, stumbles among the wicked,
i. 180. no Christian should hope in

himself, ii. 192; iv. 269. who hopes

in himself, wretched ; who hopes in

another man, yet more wretched,

i. 363.

Uorscy represents worldly honours,

i. 338 ; vi. 378. horse and mule, the

proud, i. 300.

Hoifse, a permanent abode, tent, for

pilgrims, and soldiers, i. 195. house
of God, the Church triumphant,

ii. 202; vi. 99. is now being built,

iv. 398. one house made up of all

the faithful and the Angels, vi. 19.

they are stones of the house who are

built in by charity, vi. 98. we enter

earthly houses, to dwell in them,
God's House, to be indwelt, ib. be

thou God's House and He will be
thine, i. 270.

Humble^ the, unwilling to take praise

to themselves, i. 355. praise God
in all things, ib. how God gives

them grace, v. 201. attribute all

their good to God, v. 205. none but

the humble walk in the path of love,

vi. 268. God exalteth the humble,
yet maketh them not proud, v. 270.

the humble heart bringeth down
God from heaven to be near it, iv.

365 ; V. 186. God lofty, yet reached
by the humble, iii. 519. God would
have us humble, yet lofty, to take in

wisdom, vi. 85, 86. the humble en-

ters by the door, the proud climbeth
in another way, iv. 401. the proud
humbled by evils, the humble de-

livered from evils, v. 447. hum-
ble weakness stronger than proud
strength, iv. 336.

A married woman that is humble,
better than a proud virgin, iv. 20,
476.

Humbled, to be humbled by God at

once a punishment and a blessing,

ii. 119. by truth we are humbled to

death, by mercy restored to life,

V. 395. two ways of being humbled,
by confession, or by tribulation, v.

374. the former voluntary ; by it we
may escape the latter, v. 388. God
draws near to the humble, v. 186.
if a man give up his own righteous-
ness, and humble himself, God's
Righteousness will exalt him, iv.

252. the wicked will be humbled at

the day of Judgment, vi. 144. he
that humbleth not himself by con-

fession, will be humbled by the

weight of God's Hand, i. 293.

Christ lofty in His Humiliation,

V. 120.

Humility, taught by Christ, not by
heathen philosophers, i. 297. Chris-

tians should imitate Christ's, iv. 363.

Christ's exaltation, a consequence
of His humility, v. 242. humility

the road to life, i. 1 13. our perfection,

vi. 88. our strength, iv. 333. to turn

from things of God to earthly things,

a false humility, iv. 272. humility

comes first, wisdom follows, v. 412.

the prodigal son a pattern of hu-

mility, i. 132. humility in sin less

displeasing to God than pride in

good works, iv. 363. the trembling

of humility better than the confidence

of pride, v. 144. humility must be

in deed, not in tongue only, v. 319,

the humility of the centurion, ii. 121.

of the publican, ii. 152. some men
exalted to make them the more
humble, iv. 239,

General commendations of humi-
lity, i. 362, 371; ii. 121; iv. 58,

306, 407; V. 110, 142, 254, 268,

459; vi. 22, 89, 106, 108.

Hunger, part of the punishment of sin,

ii. 72; V. 520. requires the remedy
of food, ib. in what sense the righ-

teous never seem to hunger, ii. 49.

now is our time of hunger, hereafter

of plenty, i. 338. the Church hungers
after the conversion of sinners, i,

264.

Husbandman, God ^our, iii. 295. we
must bring Him forth fruit, which
is His, not ours, v. 38.

Hymn, a song of praise to God, iii.

466; vi. 431. an everlasting hymn
the reward of the Saints, ib. used

to be sung in churches, ii. 216.

Hypocrisy, a whited wall, bright

without, mud within, iv. 401. (see

Heart.)
Hyssop^ a lowly herb, but medicinal,

ii. 377. typical of purification of the

heart, ib.

Tdithun, means ' overleaping them,' ii.

96 ; iii. 184 ; iv. 24. to whom it is

applied, ib.

Tdols, how those who worship them are

like unto them, vi. 148. their mad-
ness, vi. 174, 445. the worship of
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them forbidden by law in Augus-
tine's time, vi. 198. and destruction

of idols almost completed, iv. 466.
the Jews readily turned to idols,

because they loved earthly happiness,
i. 415. refutation of idolatry, iv.

423—427. rage of idolaters against
the kingdom of Christ, iv. 445.
covetousness, idolatry, v. 147.

Idumeeans, or Edomites^ their name
means ' earthly,' ii. 390. or ' men of
blood,' iv. 142.

Image of God, is in man's soul, not
his body, ii. 205, 333. we keep God's
Image by clinging to Him, iii. 439.
God claims His own Image of us,

V. 130. they who neglect God's
Image in them, deserve to have
their image brought to nought, iii.

485. we may wish to be like God
in a wrong way, in independence,
not in holine'ss, iii. 438. we banish
God's Image from within us by sin,

recall it by confession, iv. 6.

JwiiVo/e. Christians imitate better Chris-

tians, they Christ, ii. 135. we must
not imitate man, i. 260. to imitate

Christ in all things, to enter by the

gate, iv. 282. wherein we should
try to imitate Him, wherein not, ib.

iii. 437, 438.

Immortality^ free from all pain, because
free from corruption, iii, 61. Christ's

taking our mortality a pledge of our
immortality, vi. 369, 423. Christ

became mortal not of His own sub-

stance, but of our's : we become im-
mortal, not of our substance, but of

His, vi. 369.

Incarnation^ the benefits of Christ's,

iii. 443: vi. 165. undeserved by hu-
man nature, v. 225. the union of the

flesh and the Word, a marriage, ii.

229. (see Christ.)

Inebriation^ spiritual, used of the ef-

fects of the Holy Spirit in our hearts,

specially as conveyed by the Holy
Eucharist, as causing ineffable joy,

i. 416. as refreshing, iii. 267. as

causing estrangement from former
life, i. 167; v. 115,532.

Infant, who are infants in the Church,
i. 63. meaning of infants in spiritual

things, vi. 86. infants in Christ how
strangled in infancy, vi. 175.

Inheritance^ God our's and we His,

i. 24. not lessened by the number of

heirs, ii, 336. we are coheirs with

Christ therein, ib. we are heirs, not

to succeed Him, but to live with

Him, vi. 224. the inheritance of the

Old Testament, earthly happiness

;

of the New, eternal, iii, 331.

Iniquity^ (see Sim.)

Innocence, must be in heart, not in

hand only, iv. 81. true, harms not
even an enemy, i. 61. all righteous-

ness included in, iv. 485. to be pre-

ferred to riches, iv. 165. blesses God
even in sleep, v. 36. pretended in-

nocence twofold guilt, iii. 239. we
should keep innocence, as a miser
does his money, ii. 63. innocence
will prevail before God as Judge,
though it fail before man, ii. 88.

Innocent, he is, who harms neither

others nor himself, iv. 485. whose
heart is blameless, vi. 10. he is not,

who wishes to do harm, though he
does it not, iv. 343.

Innocents, the, crowned by Christ, ii.

292.

Intention, known to God only, vi. 268.

scarce known to man himself, ib.

men to be judged by their, ii. 173.

makes a man's work good or bad, i,

281. evil intention blinds men, vi.

271. the left hand said to work
what is done with worldly intention,

the right hand, what for eternal life,

V. 483.

Intercession, the great power of, set

forth in Moses, V. 180. (see Prayer.)
Iron, used for tribulation, v. 157.

Isaac, a type of Christ, i. 238 ; ii. 392.

Tshmael, a type of those who worship
God for worldly motives, v, 468.

Ismaelites, those who obey them-
selves, not God, iv. 142.

Israel, the name of election, ii. 349*

means * seeing God,' ii. 349 ; iv. 6,

438; V. 477, 499, 546; vi. 416,
436. the faithful represented by, v.

276; vi. 132, 431, 437. all who
have a new life, i. 148. the captivity

and restoration of, a type of that of

Jabin, means * wise,' represents the

wise of this world.

Jacob, means * supplanter,' vi. 415.

Esau and Jacob represent two na-

tions, ii. 379; iv. 262; vi. 173. a
type of the Church, iv. 92. of good

Christians, ii. 379; vi. 173. meaning
of his two names, iv. 49; vi. 415.

mystical meaning of his wrestling

with the angel, vi.413. of his halting

on his thigh, ii. 248. of the angels

ascending and descending on the

ladder in his vision, v. 460.

Jebus, the old city, on the ruins of

which the new city Jerusalem was

1 i 2
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built, a type of the fallen Mrorld, iii.

192,261.
Jeric/u), means ' the moon,* ii. 182.

the man going down from Jerusalem
to Jericho, sets forth mankind falling

from life to immortality, ib.

Jerusalem, originally called Jehus, iii.

251. called also Salem, i. 345. the

same as Sion, iii. 253. mean^ ' vision

of peace,' i. 80; ii. 386: iii. 192,

251; V. 546; vi. 149, 158. its over-

throw dwelt on, on Ps. 74, iii. 490
(fee. in Augustine's time was in-

habited by Christians, iii. 230. a
type of the heavenly Jerusalem, v.

492,637; vi. 1. the spiritual Jeru-

salem belongs to Gentiles as well as

Jews, V. 263. Jerusalem a type of

the Church triumphant, Sion of the

Church militant, i. 80. &c (see

Sion.) Jerusalem and Babylon, the

world and the Church, iii. 1*89, 261
;

iv. 220; vi. 4, 158. &c. on Ps. 127.

Praise the only employment of the

heavenly Jerusalem, vi. 387.

Jetvgy why called after Judah, iv. 2.

signified by dry land, ii. 274 ; iii.

504. by the ox, the Gentiles by the

&ssy vi. 29. how superior to other

nations, iv. 178, 389. had the Law,
which made them guilty, i. 242.

tempted God, yet were not forsaken

by Him, iv. 395. when unfaithful,

descendants of Esau rather than
Jacob, v. 276. had carnal hopes of

the Resurrection, iii. 271. their

carnal notions made them prone to

idolatry, i. 415. lost the privilege of

being sons of Abraham by unbelief,

vi. 431. made tributary to the Ro-
mans as a punishment, iii. 111.

Would not acknowledge Christ in

His humiliation, ii. 272; iii. 277,
387. because the Hand of God was
heavy on them, vi. 198. blinded by
pride, vi. 199. their blindness judi-

cial, iii. 384. guilty of our Lord's

death through their words, iii. 235.

slew Him because they grudged Him
the sovereignity over them, iii. 238.

and prove whether He were more
than man, iii. 234. were themselves

slain thereby, iii. 238. slew Him
.lest they should lose earthly ad-

vantages, which yet they lost, iii.

'495. lost all thereby, iii. 86, 230;
iv. 263; v. 219; vi. 101. not one in

Jerusalem in Augustine's time, v.

537. cast Christ out from the earthly

Jerusalem, w^ere cast out by Him
from the heavenly, v. 538.

Jews and Christians typified by
Esau and Jacob, vi. 173. carry the

writings which Christians believe, ii.

177; iii. 86, 147. have a mark set

on them, like Cain, ib. convicted by
their own books, ii. 177-

How already judged, vi. 145. by
Christ's Resurrection, vi. 101. not

all reprobate, iv. 390. many who
had rejected Christ afterwards con-

verted, iv. 356. drank of the blood

they had shed, ib. iii. 279. surpassed

in zeal the Gentile converts, v. 16.

Unconverted Jews still expect

Christ, iii. 501. will fall into the

snares of Antichrist, v. 188. those

who now reject Christ as their King,
like the Jews, iii. 55. but worse,

because now He is exalted, v. 382.

Joab, means ' enemy,' iii. 162.

Jo6^ a type of Christian laymen, vi.

114. served God for nought, iii. 75,

76; vi. 115, 206. God permitted

him to be tempted to prove him, and
that the devil might be vanquished,

iv. 283 ; V. 480. as a pattern to all

Christians, iii. 76. God was with

him in his solitode, ib. rich in the

midst of lo.sses, i. 274; v. 481. his

wife left him by the devil, that she

might be an Eve to him, i. 222 ; iii.

76; iv, 284; v. 135; vi. 115, 332.

conquered the devil on the dunghill,

while Adam was conquered in Para-
dise, i. 222, 381 ; ii. 296; iv. 368,
440. spoke no blasphemy against

God, V. 136. the devil had no power
to assail him but what God gave,
i.381.

John the Baptist, Christ's lantern, vi.

109. his boldness, vi. 261. a martyr,

because he died, though not for Christ,

yet for the truth, vi. 262. renounced
false honour, to find true glory, ii.

379.

John the Evangelist, drank deeply of

the divine secrets, and so utters forth

the deepest doctrine, vi. 322.

Jonadab, his name means ' free obe-

dience,' iii. 407, 430. His sons pat-

terns of obedience, iii. 407.

Jordan, means ' their descending,'

ii. 192. a figure of baptism, ib. the

turning back of Jordan, conversion,

V. 280.

Joseph, means * increase,' iv. 102,

118. 'a type of Christ, iv. 118; v.

167.

Joy, to be sought within, i. 22. of the

righteous, a song to God, vi. 385.

of the saints, that the Lord is in

them, iii. 337. we should rejoice in

God, not in ourselves, i. 74, 301;
iii. 246, 284. God our joy, iv. 172,

177. no sure joy in man, iv. 190.
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only in God, vi. 316. the up-

right have true joy, iv. 434. perfect

joy to come hereafter, iii. 126; iv.

201, 394, 470 ; vi. 162, 291. now in

hope, hereafter in reality, i. 298 ; ii.

326; V.622; vi. 36. the greatness of

that joy, i. 416. excess of joy sug-

gests unhelief, vi. 400. prosperity

not the joy of bliss, but consolation,

vi. 306. joy in earthly things perilous,

vi. 182. impure, vi. 8. sorrows mixed
with joy now, to make us long for

perfect joy hereafter, vi. 181. sin

causes sorrow, joy should come from
righteousness, ii. 201. joy from
study of Holy Scripture, vi. 373,
must be coupled with fear, iv. 201,
394. in wickedness, a pitfall, iii. 93.

death, i. 82. unjust sorrow, better

than unjust joy, iii. 93. hope always
accompanied by joy, vi. 36, 337.

Christians joy'in tribulation, vi. 209.
Jubilatioriy joy expressed by sounds

without words, iv. 439, 464. the

language of joy too great for utter-

ance, ii. 280; iv. 385 ;
v. 45. there-

fore suited to an ineftable God, 1.

317. those understand it, who glory

in the Lord, iv. 251.

Judge
J
God judges His people even

now, by separating the good from the

wicked, vi. 145. this what the godly

pray forwhen they pray to be judged,
i. 180.

We must not judge our neighbour,

vi. 219. either for good or for evil,

ii. 27. men appear to us such as we
ourselves are, i. 328. to judge even
ourselves difficult, vi. 220, 393. we
must be our own judges now, if we
would have mercy at the last Judg-
ment, ii. 362; iii. 619; v. 12. (see

Confession.) He who will be our

Judge at the last, is our Advocate
now, iii. 307; vi. 380.

Christ will judge as Son of Man,
ii. 307 ; iii. 523. bad and good will

both see Him then, ii. 307. but the

bad only in His Manhood, the good
in both Manhood and Godhead, ii.

308; iv. 207. who are to judge with

Christ at the Judgment, ii. 342, &c.
iv. 292; v. 173, 501. Christ's stern

rebukes of His enemies on earth, a

token of the strictness of His judg-

ment, iv. 353. (see Christ.)

Judgment
J
when alone, means just

judgment, iii. 451 ; v. 427. though

men speak of right and wrong judg-

ment, ib. distinction between judg-

ment and righteousness, v. 172.

The sin of giving wrong judgment,
(expressed in a decree of the Maxi-

mianists,) ii. 38. the poor not to be
favoured in judgment, ii. 320. to
give false judgment for praise, aa
much bribery as to give it for money,
i. 185.

God's judgments how a great deep,
ii. 193. must be believed, to be under-
stood, V. 151. some searchable, some
unsearchable, v, 333. judgment and
mercy harmonized in God, i 318.
(see Mercy, God.) why we should
pray that God enter not into judg-
ment with us, vi. 284.

Twofold, hidden and open, i. 72.
the hidden judgment, God's present
discipline, ib. the prosperity of the
wicked no disparagement of God's
judgment.ii. 5. Godjudges wickedness
now, punishes it hereafter, iii. 528.
The day of, time of it cannot be

reckoned, i. 33 ; iv. 273. why called

the eighth day, i. 33. concealedfor our
profit, that we may be always ready,

ii. 1. Christ in what sense said not
to know it, ii. 2. temporal judg-
ments, a warning against the great
Judgment, iii. 166. the certainty that

it will come, iii. 515. called a fur-

nace, v. 105. there will be repentance
then, but profitless, ii. 400. in what
it will consist, iv. 411. will be terri-

ble to those who refuse to prepare for

it, ii. 2, &c. terrible to the wicked,
blessed to the good, ii. 309; iv. 481.
to be prepared for by conversion and
confession, ii. 309, 340; iii. 307; vi.

380. (see Conversion, Confession.)

a merciful judgment for the merciful,

V. 266. (see Mercy, works of) those

who despise this world, and prepare
their hearts, need not fear the day
ofjudgment, vi. 384. it will clear up
all that are difficulties now, ii. 307.
it will separate the bad from the
good, and among the good, those

who are to judge with Christ from
those who are to be judged, ii. 342.

Julian the Apostate, flattered by the

Donatists, ii. 34. obeyed by the

Christians, saving their obedience to

God, V. 543.

Juno, the heathen goddess of birth, i.

205.

Justice, that whereby we give to each
his due, iv. 161. twofold, returning

evil for evil, good for good, v. 337.

to return evil for evil seems justice,

but is not God's justice, i. 29; v.

211.

God's, combined with mercy, ii.

151 ; iv. 479, <fec. v. 57, 337. else

all would be condemned, vi. 392,
(see Mercy, Judgment.)
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In their wider sense, ' justice' and
• just' will be found under ' righteous-

ness' and * righteous.'

Jtistificatio7i^ of the ungodly, a glori-

ous thing, V. 268. consists in being
made just from ungodly, i. 48. is

preceded by the calling of God's
Grace, i. 32 ; vi. 453. by confession,

vi. 194. by faith and confession, i.

387. is God's free gift, i. 130; iii.

146, 149. whatever righteousness we
have is God's work in us, i. 132,

183. goeth before good works, v.

259. how by faith, though works need-

ful, i. 284. Christ made our 8in His,

to make His Righteousness ours, i.

162. God's Righteousness justifies,

man's makes proud, v. 378. (see

RighteousnessiGrace,Faith, Works.)
Justtjfications, (see Righteousness,

works of.)

K.

Kedar, means ' darkness,* v. 468. tents

of Kedar, abode of the worldly, ib.

Kingdom of heaven, prefigured by the

earthly kingdom of the Jews, v.

468. the two mixed together in this

world, ii. 391, &c. (see Babylon,
Jerusalem.) kingdom of heaven, how
to be bought, v. 264. for a cup of

cold water, if we have no more, ii.

,348.

Kings, were anointed, vi. 438. Christ

anointed as King, ib. the higher

they are in earthly things, the more
they ought to humble themselves

before God, vi. 183. earthly kings

beneath the King of heaven, iii. 66.

Christians are to honour and obey
unjust and unbelieving kings, v. 460,

542. the Jews wrong, not in saying

Caesar was their king, but in refusing

Christ, iii. 65. Christ is our King, i.

192.

Christ, rather than the Father, or

the Holy Ghost, called a King in

Scripture, i. 24.

Kings, metaphorically, those who
rule the lusts of the flesh, iii. 333

;

iv. 23.

Kishon, meaning of the name, iv. 144.

mystically applied, ib.

Knowledge, the moon a symbol of, vi.

166. distinguished from wisdom, ib.

that useful which teaches a man his

own deserts, and God's gifts to him,

V. 386. that which is accompanied by
charity and humility, vi. 283. the

sum of knowledge to know that we
are nothing, and that all come from

God, iii. 406. the fulness of know-
ledge, love, iv. 447. God said to

know, what He makes na know, ii.

2 ; iii. 6. (see God.)

Korah. (see Core.)

L.

Labour, (see Toil.)

Lamb, a type of innocence, vi. 263.

Christ how the immaculate Lamb,
iii. 237.

Land, the land which the righteoas

shall inherit is eternal life, ii. 69.

the land that hath forgotten, sinners

who have forgotten (5od, iv. 236.

land of promise, why called Canaan,
V. 153. this earth, the land of the

dying, vi. 343 ; ii. 69.

Lantern, Christ's Flesh, the lantern

of wisdom, shining with the Word,
vi. 203. lighted by Him on the

cross, V. 130. Holy Scripture a lan-

tern, ii. 400. Prophecy, v. 92. a lan-

tern not lighted from itself; so the

soul cries to God to light it, v. 230.

John the Baptist a lantern, deriving

his light from Christ, vi. 109.

Law, written and unwritten, i. 2.

threefold, given in Paradise, im-

planted by nature, written in letters,
•

V. 425. God's Law His Will, ii. 52.

Christ is the Law, i. 126. the Holy
Spirit, i. 135.

Of nature, implanted in all, iii.

97 ; V. 425. written, why given in

addition to the natural, iii. 97. typi-

fied by Elisha's stafiF, iii. 428. a

firmament, iv. 349. given fifty days
after the passover, a type of the

descent of the Holy Ghost, iv.308.

offered temporal rewards, but veiled

spiritual ones under them, iv. 281.

those who sin under the law to perish,

V. 423. how called weak, iii. 321.

because unable to justify, iii. 427.

without grace is a stumbling-stone,

iv. 309. increases, not takes away,
sin, V. 421. avails to convict of sin,

not to give salvation, iii. 427; iv.

62; V. 434. why such a law given,

iv. 159; V. 434; vi. 64. drives man
to seek grace, v. 426. cannot be
fulfilled without grace, ii. 168 ; vi.

296. distinction between the new
and old law, iv. 48 ; v. 356. rites of

the law abolished, vi. 296.

The Gospel, the law of faith, v.

352. of mercy, i. 206; vi. 64. ful-

filled by love, not fear, i. 314; iii.

338; iv.56; v. 355, 411. when truly

remembered, iii. 149; v. 327. no.
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law needed in heaven hereafter, iv.

349; V. 101. (see Grace, Works.)
Lawsuits^ to go to law, even before

their own judges, a fault in Chris-
tians, iv. 131 ; V.418. the lawsuits of

Christians, a burden to the Bishops
who had to decide them, v. 418.
Episcopal judgments maintained by
the civil law, i. 186.

Lazarus, means ' aided,' iii. 402. a
type of the Church, ib. his raising

a type of repentance, his loosing

of absolution, v. 20. Lazarus in the
Parable, his merit not poverty, but
godliness, ii. 402. Lazarus and the

rich man change places after death,

ii. 312.

Lent, a type of the misery of this life,

V. 266; vi. 416.

Lie, a, has no existence, i. 27. no lie,

where no duplicity, i. 28. to lie and
to conceal the truth, not the same,
i. 27. every sin, a lie, iv. 319; vi.

23. we may not lie to a Pagan more
than to a Christian, i. 176. lies in

jest, not so sinful as others, yet not

good, i. 28. when spoken in kindness,

for another's safety, excusable, i.

27. but the better way not to lie

even in this way, ib. lying generally

arises from flattery, i. 30. the toil

ofi lying, vi. 230.

Life, man's, two-fold, according to the

flesh, and the spirit, i. 34 ; iii. 435.

the soul, the life of the body ; God,
of the soul, ib. a present and a future

life, iii. 178. the first set forth by
the number forty, the latter, by fifty,

V. 257. such as we depart from this

life, such shall we be in the next,

ii. 12. the old life and the new life,

iv. 281.

This life is death, v. 396 ; vi. 342.

is all sickness, v. 41. the folly of

thinking that life consists in earthly

enjoyments, ii. 312. the ungodly

only seem to live, iii. 123. is all

temptation and trial, ii. 326; iv. 27,

210; V. 515. trial, whether we are

in prosperity or adversity, vi. 306.

tribulation, even in prosperity, to

one who loves God, vi. 186. not to

be trusted in, iii. 299. is night, be-

fore the day of eternity, iv. 27, 279;
vi. 203. is a stage play, vi. 46. its

pleasures a trap, v. 533; vi. 258. is

an inn, not a home, i. 380. its short-

ness, i. 243; ii. 31 ^ iv. 63, 322.

hope of life, makes it seem long,

i. 43. the shortness of life, compared
with that of the patriarchs, no proof

of God's greater anger now, iv. 274.

The new life, signified by Christ's

Resurrection, i. 399. love, our true

life, iii. 33, 36. a good life the pre-

paration for Christ's coming, iii. 310.
our life should follow, where our
hope is, vi. 176. a good life, a pen
writing on our hearts, iv. 382. an
evil life blasphemes God, vi. 369.
we should praise God by our lives,

ib. (see Praise.') the life of the good,

hidden, vi. 430. the miseries of this

life little matter, if we attain to

eternal life, ii. 313. the hope of

eternal life, the life of this life,

V. 145.

Everlasting life, Christ's death
a pledge of, vi. 422. less incredible

than that God should die, ib. alone

to be called life, v. 396. none fit for,

who prepare not themselves now,
vi. 415. signified by length of days,

iv. 311. how called one day, i. 195.

(see Eternity.)

Light, two kinds of, the light of the

sun, and the light of God for the

righteous, iv. 432. Christ the Light
of God, ii. 202. God's making light

on the first day, a type of Christ's

Resurrection, ii. 286. the soul learns

from the light of God, vi. 341. the

soul enlightened by God that it may
do good works, iv. 343. God the

Light of the heart, i. 202. which
none but the pure in heart see,

ib. iii. 302. repentance restores us

to light, i. 137. one abandoned to sin

is shut out from the inward light

of God, i. 40. the good heathen has

eyes open, but in darkness : the

wicked Christian is in light, but

with eyes shut, i. 187. rising before

the light, rising without Christ,

vi. 21.

Likeness, to God, brings us near to

Him, i. 395 ; iv. 383, 467. if we
would be like God, we must not

withdraw from Him, iii. 438. con-

fession restores the likeness of God,
which sin destroyed, iv, 6. (see

Image.)
Lion, used as a type in opposite ways,

of Christ or of devils, ii. 362; v.

124, 125. lions' whelps, the Jewish
people, iii. 87- lion in his den. Anti-

christ, i. 88. Christ, the Lamb, con-

quered the lion, vi. 446.

Lips, of the inner and outer man,
iii. 446. deceitful lips lay up store

of punishment hereafter, i. 268. our

lips should utter what the heart

holds, ii. 148. toil of the lips, pride

and falsehood, vi. 230.

Locust, mystically represents malice,

iv. 70.
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Long^ eternity long, all that ends,'

short, iv. 311. what seems long to

U8 is soon to God, ii. 6. (see Eternity

^

Life.)

Longing^ the desire of things absent,

V. 344. the thirst of the soul, iii.

216. the mind reacheth forth in

longing for what it desires, ii. 132.

the longing of the righteous, to see

God, i. 196. this longing not grati-

fied, that it may increase, iv. 149.

should increase till it gain what it

longs for, iv. 279. is increased by
tribulations, ii. 327. we must long

now, if we would rejoice hereafter,

V. 524; vi. 419. longing for eternal

life, our armour against temptation,

vi. 177. all holy men have longed

for Christ from the beginning of the

world, V. 399. longing is secret

prayer; by it we can pray without

ceasing, ii. 82. God promises to

hear true longings, v. 6; vi. 342.

nothing prevents our serving God,
save want of longing, v. 345,

Loty means ' declining,' iv. 143. chil-

dren of Lot, fallen angels, ib. Lot's

wife a warning to others, iv. 149.

Lot's daughters, a type of those who
misuse thf law, iii. 171.

Lots^ casting, an appeal to God, i.

26!. why grace is called lots, ib.

Love^ the foot of the soul, i. 83. whereby
we run for the prize of our calling,

ii. 143. the glue which fastens us to

God, iii 228. the soul's excellence,

V. 90. the might of the City of God,
ii. 298. our root, ii. 322, "398 /the
root of all good, iv. 289. a light

burden, iii. 329. compared to water,

v. 90. to a ship, vi. 65. Christ's

garment woven from above, i. 157.

the upper part of the heavens, as

being the more excellent way, v.

7b, the exceeding broad command-
ment, V. 405. the law of the City of

God,iv. 448. the fruit exalted above
Libanus, iii. 463. is life; hatred,

death, iii. 33.

God's, for us, greater than ours

for Him, V. 90. God loves us always,
whether He caress or threaten us,

iv. 315. His own death, and the gift of

the Spirit, pledges of Christ's love for

us, iv. 312. Christ's love the only

love we can be sure of, iv. 494.

Of God. God to be loved with a
chaste love, iii. 23, 72, 488; v. 167.

tests of the purity of our love of God,
V. 39. what it is to love God for

nought, ib. vi. 135. the good love,

the wicked hate, Christ for nought,

V. 209. we cannot love God fully

yet, because we see Him not, iv.

343. God maketh Himself lovely to

us, by praising Himself, that we
may love Him, for our good, vi. 314.

wcundeth our heart to make it love

Him, V. 464. the beauty of creation

excites to love of God, vi. 341, 348.

in the creature, we should learn to

love the Creator, ii. 140. he loves

not God who would be content with-

out the sight of God, iv, 197. we
should love God, as our Father: the

Church, as our Mother, iv. 269. we
should endeavour to make others

love GoJ,iii. 489. love of God raises

us, of the world lowers us, v. 607.

we rise by loving God, fall by loving

the world, vi. 17. the more we love,

the more we rise, iv. 158. we are in

heaven, though on earth, if we love

God, iv. 190. it is for our own good,

not for His, that we love God, vi.

437. God will be none the worse if

we love Him not, ib. we must not

divide our love between Christ and
avarice, iv. 430.

Is set forth in Scripture as

the most excellent way, v. 76.

greater than faith and hope, and
why, iv. 314. the great and marvel-

lous way, vi. 268. must be accom-
panied by humility, ib. never grow-
eth old, vi. 433.

Its sweetness, vi. 110. is the

cause of unity, ib. its breadth, vi.

122. how love can be said to rage,

vi. 117. how far it can be angry, v.

122. neither pagans, nor heretics, nor

wicked Christians can have it, v. 75.

he ha? it not who is ungrateful to the

Holy Spirit, iii. 449. he has, who
seeketh not his own, v. 505. they

who have,bear one another's burdens,

vi. 64. the true measure of love,

Christ's example, iii. 7^« how the

abounding of- iniquity chills love, ii.

129.

"We roust pray earnestly for its

increase in us, v. 384. Christ

ascended in order to send down love,

V. 77. the old law and the law of

love contrasted, vi. 63. none can
come to Christ but by love, i. 118.

by love, Christ is on earth with us,

we in heaven with Him, v. 507.

love cries to Christ from us, from

Christ for us, vi. 239.

Of God and our neighbour, true

love (caritas), i. 283. the two com-
mandments of the new law, the two

wings thereof, iii. 329; vi. 202, 437.

the two feet, i. 361. the love of God
contained in three Commandments,
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of our neighbour, in seven, i. 313.

love to be shewn to those who are

without, and how, i. 340. the more
we love, the more we shall grieve

at others' sins, iv. 460.

Shewn in giving and forgiving,

vi. 302. even the poorest has some-
what to give, ii. 29. love makes us

always debtors, i. 352; ii. 64. for-

giveness an act of love, vi. 393. love

grows by spending, ib. measured by
ability, v. 503. makes us do good
even to our enemies, i. 282. to love

our enemies the most wonderful of

God's commands, v. 338. is good
for us though bitter, ii. 154.

Those who have not, will be de-

nrived of all other gifts they have,
vi. 367. nothing else will profit,

V.603. God our plenteousness through

love, V. 505. those who have not,

may know but cannot fulfil the com-
mandments, vi. 309. love can fulfil

what fear could not, v. 431. without
love, no peace, vi. 37.

The strength of, ii. 298. why said

to be strong as death, ib. v, 505.

the only power whereby persecution

can be withstood, 1. 83.

Praises God, vi. 434. have love,

and you are safe, i. 157. love, the

bond which prevents schism, i. 251.

builds us in as stones into God's

House, vi. 98. makes us citizens of

Jerusalem, iii. 252 ; vi. 394.

Casts out fear, how, vi. 37. but

not chaste fear, ib. v. 427. fear and
love may be motives to good or evil

actions, but not chaste fear or love

to evil, iv. 110.

Kills our old nature, creates a

new one, v. 505. we must be wounded
by love, if we would attain to per-

fect soundness, ii. 73. is the end of

the commandment, as consummating
it, i. 283. is the end of all that is

good, vi. 237. the sum of all Scrip-

ture, vi. 238. all good works summed
up in love, iv. 281.

Must work one way or another,

i. 283 ; V. 490. therefore we must
see that its object be good, ib.

Perverted love, called desire or

lust, i. 83, 283. the loye of sinners,

false love, vi. 237. is of hell, ib.

the troubles of evil love, v. 57. im-

pure love casts down, holy love ele-

vates, v. 490. carnal love full of

jealousy, true love not, i. 356. love

of hurtful things, miserable, God
merciful in denying them to us,

i. 195. true happiness not to have
what we love, but to love what we

ought, ib. we 8h)uld endure, not
love, things of this wornl, i. 268.
love even of lawful things, if exces*
sive, hurtful, iv. 131.

Luciferians^ heretics, iii. 349.
Lust^ is depraved love, i. 83. love set

on wrong objects, i. 283. its dead-
liness, i. 82. in an ill-regulated man
lust rules, reason is a slave, i. 59.

how lusts waste the soul, iii. 119.

is an evil master, i. 138. compared
to bird-lime, vi. 202. should be de-

stroyed at its birth, vi. 176. lusts,

when we are slaves to them, called

necessities, i. 250. compared to the

root of thorns, turning the sweet
rain into prickles, vi. 218. lust and
fear, the two causes of all sins,

iv. 109. (see Concupiscencej War'
fare, Love, Covetousnesa.

Luxury, is a slippery way, i. 383,
the luxury of Christians, the most
grievous persecution of the Church,
iii. 394.

M. '

Maccabees, the, crowned by God, for

enduring torture, vi. 188, 428. their

faith failed not, though their flesh

was consumed in the fire, ii. 68,

their mother how like the Church,
iii. 377.

Mammon, means riches, iii. 13. why
called mammon of unrighteousness,

ii. 315.

Man, consists of soul and flesh, ii. 78.

his dignity above all other animals,
iv. 465 ; v. 1 4. his dignity and
weaknes.s, ii. 109. some have be-

lieved that he was made by God,
the rest of creation by the Word, i.

131; V. 389. gifted with understand-

ing, v. 129. how made in the Image
of God, i. 218. capable of bliss,

therefore of punishment, v. 14. God
alone better than man's soul, i.

332.

All men created in Adam, v. 39].

and fell in him, v. 387. All men
Adam, and all men Christ, iii. 431,

&c. subjected to vanity, because he
would not be to verity, v. 317. (see

Adam, Christ )

Twofold life of, i. 34, 178. the

outer, or old, and inner, or new,
man, ib to put ofl^ the old and put
on the new, what, i. 176. man made
old by sin, renewed by grace, vi.

433. good and evil men, the strife
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between, ii. 16, 392. men and sons

of men, how dififerent, i. 66, 99, 414.

Unai)le to heal himself, iy. 462;
vi. 61. He who made, alone can
remake, ii. 274. made on the sixth

day, remade in the sixth age, iv.

330. God's great regard for, vi. 305.

made gratis, remade gratis, i. 287.

Grows cold by withdrawing from
God, iii. 439; iv. 319; v. 130. must
cling to God who made him, iv. 10.

no trust to be placed in, i. 260; v.

641. (see Nearness, Likeness.)

ManasseSj meam) ' forgetful/ iii. 169

;

iv. 102.

Manicheesj their blasphemous fables,

vi. 371. their false notions of God,
iv. 123; vi. 371. believetl in two
coetemal opposed principles, vi. 246.

said that Christ had no mother, i.

90. vi. 44. denied the reality of our

Lord's sufferings, ii. 92. say that

He was crucified in the whole uni-

verse, vi. 249. their notion of the

cross of light, vi. 248. worshipped
the sun, i. 94, 177; iv. 348. ridi-

culed Holy Scripture, vi. 371. main-
tained that the Old Testament was
contrary to the New, vi. 360. their

fables with regard to the creation of

the world, vi. 246. shift the blaze of

their sins on their flesh, i. 297 ; vi.

246. their ' elect,' vi. 246. their in-

humanity, and false excuse for it, vi.

248.

Manna, called * voluntary rain,' iii. 319.

Martyrs, why so called, v. 346. Christ

the Pattern of, iii. 234. His bloody

sweat prefigured the sufferings of

the Martyrs throughout His Church,
iv. 367; vi. 240. the Martyrs, a

heap of testimony, iii. 169, 174.

Christ suffered in them, vi. 272.

belief in Christ spread by their

deaths, ii. 223.

Happy in their unhappiness, vi.

36. how said to be fettered in heart

in wisdom, iv. 277 ; v. 19. their

fetters turned by God into crowns,

ib. left yet not forsaken by God, ii.

60; iii. 174. all their sufferings

could not harm them, vi. 234. their

enemies sought to destroy the Mar-
tyrs, the Martyrs to recover their

enemies, v. 348. the Martyrs, though
slain, yet delivered from their ene-

mies, iii. 233. crowned in secret,

though their enemies thought them
conquered, i. 221 ; ii. 198; iv. 445.

triumphed over their persecutors,

iii. 92. conquered, because their love

was not conquered, vi. 117. their

patience and faithfulness, ii. 149.

drank of the cup of the Lord'8

Passion, v. 38.

Theirstrength derived from Christ's

example, iii. 232, 234. from love, ii.

299. from fear of hell, v. 633. from

hope of happiness hereafter, vi. 33,

36, 71. from hope of rest, iii. 232.

were so filled with God's Grace,
that they listened not to friends

counselling them to save their lives,

i. 416; iii. 532.

Their deaths enriched the soil from

whence the Church sprang, vi. 257.

their blood the seed, whence hath
sprung the harvest of the Church,
ii. 127; iii. 131 ; vi. 148. oil which
kindled the flame of love, i. 16. won
their persecutors to conversion, vi.

188. the whole earth crimsoned with
their blood, v. 448.
The spirits of, passed to Paradise,

like fruit from God's garden, iv. 88.

they intercede for us, iv. 211. their

memorials held in honour, vi. 188.

hold the highest place in the Church,
iii. 347. those who revel at their

festivals persecute them, iii. 175,

394. the right celebration of them,
to imitate them, iii. 398.

Not the punishment, but the cause,

makes the Martyr, i. 390; ii. 209;
iii. 365. many of the Prophets Mar-
tyrs, though they died not for Christ,

because they died for the truth, vi.

261. John Baptist thus a Martyr,
ib.

Martyrdom, means testimony, v. 372.
faith, hope, charity, shewn forth in,

iii. 347.

Mary Magdalen, her conversion,

through preventing grace, iii. 308,

knew Christ to be the true Phy-
sician, ib. her boldness in seeking

our Lord, vi. 243. a pattern of true

penitence, ib. many her equals in

sin, not her equals in confession, vi.

244.

Mary the Virgin, the bridal chambers
of the Word, i. 135 ; ii. 228 ; vi. 423.

died, as under the guilt of original

sin, i. 393.

Maximian, a Donatist, iv. 9. deacon
of Primianus, ii. 35. made a schism
among the Donatists, ib. a leader of

heresy, i. 411.

Ma<r2m?anjs^5,tbeirproceedings against

Primianus, ii. 35, &c. condemned in

the Donatist Council of Bagai, ii.

46; iii. 53, 115.

Medicine, Holy Scripture contains

medicines for all diseases of the soul,

ii. 6. God's medicines, V. 40,41. the

medicine prepared by the wise, iii.
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109. medicine has two objects, to

cure sickness, and to maintain health.

i. 63. (see Physician.)

Meditation^ the Law of God the best

subject of, V. 396. holy meditation,

V. 419.

MemberSy of the body suffer one with

another, i. 238; v. 5. their close

inter-connexion, vi. 77. unity and
diversity of, i. 336. (for the union
between Christ and His members,
see Christ, Church,)

Memorialsy{MemorieBf\.Q.v[ion\iLmeritSy)
those who once persecuted the Mar-
tyrs, now seek their memorials, to

worship there, vi. 188. Peter's monu-
ment held in great honour at Rome,
ii.252. marble monuments little con-

solation for the death of a sinner, i.

373. not an everlasting abode, ii. 318.

Mercy ^ God's, the greatness of, i, 243

;

iv. 65; V. 56. of two kinds, i. 408,

&c. to His saints heavenly and
eternal, i. 409; v. 191. His anger
more easily restrained than, iv. 34.

how magnified unto the heavens, iii.

96. not needed in heaven, i. 323.

God willing to be entreated for mercy,
i. 322, 339. asking mercy, a con-

fession of misery, ii. 370. great

mercy needed for wilful sins, ib. the

sin of murmuring at God's mercy to

others, iv. 351. every man needs
God's mercy, ii. 207; iii. 408; iv.

480 ; V. 337. shewn even in what He
takes away, vi. 317. in not hearing
what is asked amiss, iv. 193. in

scourging, iii. 376; iv. 266, 275.

Combined with justice in God's

dealings with man, i. 318; ii. 246;
iv. 479, '481. else none could stand,

vi. 63. the time of mercy now, of

judgment hereafter, i. 318; iv. 480,

493, 495. mercy in God's justice,

and justice in His mercy, i. 318 ; ii.

161 ; vi. 303. none may presume on

God's mercy, ii. 246; iv. 258, 479.

mercy and truth joined together in

Scripture, iv. 254 ; v. 282, 395, 446.

how we are to repay mercy and
truth, iv. 264 ; vi. 180. (see Justice.)

Works of, recommended, iv. 411
;

V. 52, 265; vi. 302. no mercy for

him who doeth not mercy, v. 48, 265.

to be shewn to wicked men, v. 51.

are seeds for an eternal harvest, vi.

12. forgiveness, a work of mercy
which costeth nothing, vi. 393. a

great means of victory over our
spiritual enemies, vi. 302. the stream
of mercy quenches the fire of sin, vi.

303. works of mercy, if without jus-

tice, really cruel, i. 320,

Mercies, God's, manifold, amend-
ing mockers, teaching the ignorant,
pardoning penitents, iii. 371.

Merits, none of ours caused the Son of

God to die, iv. 186. Christ found
nothing in us to merit reward, but
punishment, i. 242 ; ii. 366; iii. 431;
vi. 284, 294. whatever merits we
have are God's gifts, vi. 325. not
our merits but Christ's gifts will be
rewarded in us, iv. 453. our calling

and election not for our merits, but
of God's free mercy, i. 32 ; iii. 274.
grace not given to merits, v. 108.

(see Grace, Works.)
Mesopotamia, meaning of its name,

iii. 162.

Midian, meaning of the name, iv. 143.

Milk, mystically represents grace, iii.

334; vi.296. the teaching of Christ's

Manhood and Crucifixion, milk for

babes, v. 486. the Bread of angels

made milk to man by the Incar-

nation, i. 246; vi. 83.

Mill, a type of the world, ii. 4 ; vi.

112.

Mind, the, what it is, ii. 205. is the

head of the soul, i. 10; vi. 340.

Ministers of the Gospel ought to be
supported without their asking it,

vi. 375. the wickedness of, hinders

not the effect of the means of grace,

to those who receive them with faith,

i. 98.

Miracles, God works miracles daily,

but because of their constant opera-

tion men disregard them, iv. 304 ; v.

259. the unwonted ones wrought to

make the greater impression, ib.

those who wish for power to work
miracles blamed, vi. 77. the Apostlss

wrought greater miracles than Christ

Himself, vi. 78. but they wrought
them by His Power, ib. and claimed
not the merit of them, iv. 366.

Misery, the earth full of misery, more
full of mercy, i. 323. our present

misery the consequence of sin, ii. 72.
false happiness real misery, iv.210.

to confess that we are in misery, the

way to attain to happiness, ib. our
misery is for our healing, not our
punishment, vi. 204.

Moab, meaning of, iv. 142. Moabites
signify evil works, iii. 171.

Monasteries, vi. 118. sometimes con-

tain bad inmates, iv. 473.

Money, its possession uncertain, iv.

148. rightly made round because it

rolls away, ib. the folly of commit-
ting sin to gain money, v. 530. only
the wicked think money the true

riohefi, iii. 13. love of, how called the
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root of all evils, v. 368. he truly has

money, who knows how to use it

aright, V. 531. God meant man to

be master not slave of money, ib.

(see Riches.)

Monksy why so called, vi. 116. he-

retics ridiculed the title, vi. 116,

represented by the ' two men in one

bed,' ii. 5 ; iv. 476. evil lives of some
no cause for impatience, iv. 476.

Psalm 133, applied to them, vi. 110,

&c. Daniel a type of them, vi. 114.

danger of turning back from a mo-
nastic life, iv. 160, 476.

MooTiy the, represents the Church, i.

93; iii. 468; v. 121. the syna-

gogue, i. 101. Christ's Flesh, iii.

609. carnal men, ib. knowledge, vi.

156. mortality, iii. 182, 467; iv,

260; vi. 281. the Resurrection, v.

46. two opinions about the source of

the moon's light, i. 93, 94. foolish

notions about eclipses of, iv. 348.

Morning^ used for prosperity, iii. 266;
iv. 317. for the day of judgment, iv.

496. when we shall see what now
we believe, vi. 29 J.

Moses, minister of the Old, Prophet of

the New Testament, iv. 270. how
connected with the New Testament,
vi. 216. a priest, iv. 466. in his

Hpeaking with God a type of the

whole Jewish people, vi. 197. his

behaviour when his rod was changed
into a serpent, of what significant,

iii. 497. represents all the righteous

in having God's ways made known
to him, V. 54. God spake not to

him face to face, vi. 197. his punish-

ment, not his death, but exclusion

from the I..and of Promise, iv. 468.

of whom it was a type, iv. 468 ; v.

182. an instance of a perfect hatred,

vi. 216.

The books of, typified by the five

stones in David's scrip, vi. 296. by
the five porches of the pool, iii.

428 ; V. 64.

Mountains, used both in good and bad
sense, for chief members of Christ,

and for the proud, ii. 267 ; iv. 443.

In a good sense, the preachers of the

Gospel, ii. 265 ; iii. 451 ; v. 538, &c.

280. enlighten others, but are first

enlightened themselves, v. 538, help

comes through the mountains, not

from the mountains, i. 410. meaning
of saying to the mountain, ' be thou

plucked up,' &c. ii. 266. used for

Christ Himself, i. U, 92; ii. 265.

for the angels, iv. 271. for the

Church, i. 6. the spiritual, ii. 137;
iii. 451. the mountain from whence

the stone was cut, the Jewish king-
dom, iv. 461. the stone which grew
to a great mountain, the Church, ib.

ii. 202. the holy mountain wherein
the good are to rest, the love of
Christ, i. 109.

In a bad sense, the proufl, vi. 308.
leaders of heresies, i. 41 1. the powers
of the world, ii. 267; iv. 443.

Mouth, the heart, the mouth of the
soul, vi. 9, 178. a door to be set

thereon, opened for confession, shut
to sin, vi. 241. God's Mouth, His
Revelation, v. 334. the mouth of the
Church, its spiritual members, ii.

224.

Mule, the, used for the proud, i. 300.
Murmuring, murmurers compared to

a cart wheel, vi. 120. the good are

not to murmur at the prosperity of

the wicked in this world, ii. 301 ; iii.

473, 474, 480, 492, 526. or at God's
long-suffering, iv. 351. to do so is

blasphemy, ib. makes us wicked
servants of God, iv. 470.

Mysteries, sweet, in proportion to their

vi. 218, (see Sacraments.)

N.

Name, God's Name known, when He
Himself is known, i. 79. God's
Name I AM, v. 27. because He
alone IS, ib. (see God.) how tem-
pered to man's understanding, v.

150. how to be hallowed, v. 66.

to be praised by giving glory to

Him, iv. 317. else He will blot out
our name, ib. Christ's Name, the

knowledge of Him, iv. 450.

Nathaniel, not chosen as one of the
first Apwjtles because not one of the

weak things of the world, iii. 274.

was learned, ib. yet highly praised

by Christ, ib.

Nature, all nature exists, darkness

and sin do not exist, i. 61. must be
in harmony with truth, i. 27. what
was punishment to Adam is nature

to us, ii. 72.

Nearness, to God, not in space, but

in likeness, iv. 383, 467. we draw
near to Him not by motion, but

affection, iv. 383; vi. 317. penitence

a means of drawing nigh, i. 362.

the Gentiles draw nigh by faith,

hope, charity, i. 361.

Moral, in character, and will,

iv. 384 ; vi. 67.

Necessity, the mother of all employ-

ments on earth, iv. 155. man's hand
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necessities, ignorance, lusts, death,

&c. i. 248, &c. humility frees us

from them, because it brings us

Christ's aid, i. 249. God schools us

by necessities, that we may love

Him the more, iii. 221. better to

bear any necessity, than commit
iniquity, iii. 476.

Neighbour
J

our, every man, i. 110,

176; V. 341. he who shews mercy
a true neighbour, ii. 316. love of,

(see Love.)

Nepht/uzlim, means *my enlargement,'
iii. 346.

Neptune, the heathen God of the sea,

i. 205; V. 287.
Nighty a type of this life, ii. 323 ; iv.

27, 494 ; V. 377; vi. 203. of adver-

sity, i. 2 ; iii. 422; iv. 317; vi. 123,

205, 291. of ignorance, iv. 299. of

carnal men, i. 133. of wickedness,
i. 26. to do good for earthly advan
tage sake is to make day serve night,

iii. 422. meaning of the phrase un-
seasonable night, (node intempestd,)

V. 443.

Nineveh, the repentance of, ii. 376.

Noah, a type of the rulers of the

Church, vi. 114. Noah's Ark a type

. of the Church, V. 99.

Nobles, many gave up their nobility

in this world to follow Christ in

poverty, vi. 446. fear none but God,
vi. 447. Christ's grace extends to

them too, though first to the poor,

V. 117.

North, the, represents the devil and
His angels, ii. 289. is his abode,

iii. 171. sides of the north, the Gen-
tiles, ib. the pot heated by the north

wind, persecution, iii. 171.

Novatians, their heresy drew out the

doctrine of the Church on repent-

ance, iii. 49.

Numbers, specific, have a mystical

meaning, ii. 343. the mystical mean-
ing of three, and of four, i. 35. of five,

ii. 343. in the case of the five vir-

gins in the parable, vi. 390. of seven,

iv. 99; vi. 450. of eight, i. 34. of

ten, vi. 451. of twelve, ii. 345; v.

100,215. of fifteen, iv. 276; vi. 449.

of seventeen, ii. 344. of forty, vi.

450; V. 257, 396. of fifty, vi. 450;
V. 257. of one hundred and fifty,

iv. 275; vi. 449. of the one hundred
and fifty-three fishes, taken after

the resurrection, ii. 314; vi. 451.

of one thousand, v. 152.

God can number what to man is

innumerable, vi. 369.

Plural for singular, v. 223. sin-

gular for plural, v. 225.

O.

Oath, (see Swear.)
Obedience, God shewed how much. He

valued it, by forbidding to eat of the

tree in order to test it, iii. 440. is

the beginning and perfection of all

righteousness, iii. 452. is the road

to attain the secrets of wisdom, v.

412. to be observed in order to at-

tain them, to be maintained when
we have, ib. is most expedient, iii.

43 1 . man's refusal to obey his mas-
ter the cause of discord in himself,

ib. man fell by disobedience, must obey
in order to rise again, iii. 432. we must
obey God, that our flesh may obey

us, vi. 301. obedience proved by
temptation, iv. 54. the obedience

of the Recliabites a pattern, iii. 407.

parents to be always obeyed, save

when they command what is con-

trary to God's law, ib. even wicked
masters to be obeyed, for Christ's

sake, V. 543. the folly of obeying

lusts, disobeying God, vi. 53.

Offering, (see Holocaust.)

Og, means * shutting up,' vi. 143. or

' heaping together,' vi. 157.

Oil, used for the Holy Spirit, v. 226.

for spiritual joy, i. 167. for glory,

vi. 250, 391. for the testimony of a

good conscience, ib. outward and

inward oil, ii. 247. (see Anointing

)

' the oil of a sinner,' flattery, vi. 249.
* those who sell oil,' flatterers, vi.

391.

Ointment, mystical meaning of the

ointment wherewith the woman
anointed Christ's Feet, i. 150.

Old age, the two terms irpefffivrrjs and
7e'^wvdistinguished,iii.435. men pray

for old age, complain of it when it

comes, ii. 67. old age and childhood

how to be combined, v. 269. the old

age of the Church white with good

works, iv. 325.

Oreb, means dryness, iv. 143.

Organ, sometimes used generally, to

include all instruments of music,

sometimes specifically for those blown

with bellows, iii. 94 ; vi. 455. how
mystically used for saints, ib. the

organs of the citizens of Jerusalem,

the Scriptures, God's command.^. His
promises, meditation, vi. 162.

Original sin, (see Sin, Baptism.)

Orphans, many made so by the sword

of the Word, severing them from

earthly relations, iii. 316. Christians

orphans, not because their Father is

dead, but because He is absent, vi.

356. orphans, those to whom the
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world is crucified, and they to the
world, i. 90. who have put off the
old man, i. 91. God the Protector
of 8uch, i. 90; vi. 366.

Owl, how a figure of Christ, and of
Hia Ministers, y. 8, 9.

P.

Pagans, called * trees of the wood,'
iv. 409. worshipped the sun, i. 177.

attributed all misfortunes to the

Christians, iv. 113. often pleaded
the sins of Christians as an excuse
for not becoming Christians, i. 187.
the good pagan like one with eyes open
in the dark, the evil Christian like

one blind in the light, ib. good
Christians prefer to eat with pagans
rather than with wicked Christians,
iv. 491. their prayers heard in tem-
poral matters, iv. 462. their coward-
ice compared with the constancy of
the martyrs, vi. 266. (see Gentiles.)

Palm-tree, its height sets forth the
growth of Christians, upwards, iv.

326.

Palsy, inward, how to be healed, ii.

61.

Parable, used for any sort of com-
parison, iii. 371. the histories of the
Old Testament called parables, as

setting forth the deeper truths of the

New, iv. 42.

Paradise, man in paradise had no
cause for weeping and crying; now
that he is put forth from thence, he
has, i. 229.

Pardon, (see Forgiveness.)

Parents, how they treat their children,

iv. 365. are to be obeyed, but God
to be preferred to them, vi. 44. not
to be obeyed when their commands
are against God's, iii. 407. sins of

parents visited only on the wicked,
V. 216. father and mother used for

the world, i. 190.

Pascha, a Hebrew word, not connected
with * Passion,' but meaning * pass-

over,' v. 477; vi. 198.

Passion, our Lord's, described in Psalm
69, iii. 362. was of His own free

will, i. 389; iv. 218. the great bene-

fits of it, iii. 209. is a pattern to

those who suffer affliction, ii. 20, 33.

teaches us to look not for temporal,

but eternal goods, iv. 277. by imi-

tating it, the poor are to be satisfied,

ii. 305, teaches us to look with
patience for deliverance, ii. 314. we
must not fear to suffer with Christ,

if we would reign with Him, iv. 431.

Christ's sufferirgs partly in His

own Person, partly in His Body,
the Church, iii. 186. caused the fall

of many, v. 167. (see Christ.)

Its anniversary yearly kept, i.

149. 22d Psalm always used thereat,

ib.

Past, the past put for the future by
the Prophets, and why, i. 12 ; v. 92,
278; vi.ll.

Patience, can only be amid evils, i.

299 ; iv. 314. is figured by the bones,

i. 371 ; vi. 209. (see Bone,) patience
in tribulation set forth by playing on
the harp, ii. 204. (see Harp.) the

necessity and reward of patience,

iii. 197: vi. 291. is a gift of God,
i. 339; iii. 197; v. 429. we must
patiently endure those whom we
cannot amend, iii. 34; iv. 471; v.

64. to fix the heart in heaven, the
best means of attaining patience on
earth, iv. 360.

Path, is a narrow way, vi. 267. there-

fore applied to the way of the

righteous, ib.to God's commandment,
vi. 226. the paths of God's will

many, yet one, ib. paths used for

counsels and thoughts, vi. 217.
Patriarchs, why called * Christs,* v.

166. were uuder God's protection,

V. 164. they are our examples,
V. 166.

Pattl, St. typified by Benjamin, iii.

346. by Mount Sinai, iii. 322. was
guilty, by consent, of Stephen's death,

vi. 411. cold at first, then warmed
by grace, vi. 231. the greatest of

sinners and so a pattern of free

grace, iii. 406. his conversion, God's
doing, ii. 242. not for any merits of

his own, iii. 140. first prostrated

by Christ's reproach, then raised by
His pity, iv. 303. resisted the truth,

then preached it to others, vi. 411.
first a persecutor, then a preacher,

vi. 79. his change of name sets forth

the change from pride to humility,

iii. 470. when converted endured
what before he inflicted, v. 222.

why called ' a beaten trumpet,' iv,

440. a psaltery touched by Christ,

vi. 440. a proof of the danger of

spiritual pride, vi. 79. and of Christ's

power to heal sinners, ib. preached
throughout the world, supported by
love, \i. 364. what he means by his

Gospel, V. 233. like his Lord, was
a sweet savour to the good, an
ill savour to the wicked, iv. 331,

reproves those who thank not God
for their good, v. 237. his jealousy

for Christ, i. 411. how he walked
in the flesh, yet warred not in the
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flesli, V. 271. received strength to

endure persecutions, ii. 22. when
shipwrecked, had riches which he
could not lose, V. 631. his thorn in

the flesh, what, iv. 460. his prayer

heard, 'though not heard, vi, 358.

found mercy at first, looked for a
reward at the end, iv. 481. how he

is to judge the tribes of Israel at the

last day, iv. 217.

Paymaster
J

{Provincialis) the rich

man, Christ's, iv. 293; v. 109.

Peace f is the absence of all warfare

and opposition, iv. 175. cannot be

without love, vi. 44. peace and
plenteousness the fruit of love, v,

505. where perfect peace is, there

is perfect righteousness, vi. 405.

God is Peace, Christ is Peace, v.

646. Christ our Peace, our true

Peace-maker, vi. 18. peace is the

good we sefek, vi. 48. is the heritage

and home of the righteous, v. 646.

the delight of the blessed, ii. 16.

Is not to be found in this life,

i. 368; ii. 327; iv. 175. except in

hope, vi. 404. not to be attained

without confession of sins, iv. 6,

without warring with bur sins, i. 78.

true peace is for the flesh to be sub-

ject to the spirit, the contrary is a

perverted peace, vi. 301.

Exhortations to peace within the

Church, V. 470, 505, 646 ; vi. 433.

when the Donatists say, ' Peace be
with you,' they lie, v. 506, 546.

Pelaghis, refuted by name, iii. 145.

Pelican, in the wilderness, how a

type of our Lord and of His Min-
isters, V. 8. &c. its characteristics

how typical, v. 10.

Penitence, (see Repentance.)
Penitents, Lazarus raised from the

dead, a type of penitents restored

to spiritual life, v. 20. (see Re-
pentance.)

People, God's, now, are all who par-

take of the Sacraments, yet not all

of these partake of His mercy, ii.

295.

Perfect, the, figured by shorn sheep,

iv. 394. are those who know how to

dwell in unity, vi. 118. he is, who
repayeth not evil, i. 46. vain-glory

especially to be guarded against by,

i. 48. none truly perfect in this life,

ii. 116; iii. 150; vi. 87. what seems
perfect to man, is still imperfect to

God's perfection, iv. 457. our per-

fection here is to know our imper-

fection, ii. 117. the perfect, a pat-

tern to other Christians, ii. 136.

live for others, not themselves, i.

254. are to judge hereafter with
Christ, iv. 292.

Perfection, Christ our, iii. 26, 79.

man's true perfection, humility, vi.

87. is especially hindered by pride,

iii. 152.

Perpetua, became a martyr against

her parents' wish, ii. 299. an evi-

dence that love is strong as death,

ib.

Persecution, set forth by the winepress,

iii. 58. by the sea raging, iv. 249,

340, 442. by the devil that is in the

noon-day, iv. 290, 299. the Church
has ever been assailed by it from the

beginning, vi, 51. there is perse-

cution for true Christians even when
all seems still, i. 223, 246; ii. 127;
iii. 35, 393 ; iv. 283, 368. the Church
has three kinds of persecution to

endure, from the heathen, from here-

tics, from antichrist, i. 88. perse-

cution twofold, from violence and
from malice, iii. 396. from revilers

and flatterers, iii. 398. the devil

and Judas both persecuted Christ:

now the devil still persecutes the

Church, and there is ever one Judas
succeeding another, vi. 286. the

spiritual ever persecuted by the car-

nal, V. 468. the good by the evil, vi.

53.

Why God permits the good to suf-

fer, ii. 209. is permitted by Him to

punish some, try others, reward
others, i. 221. persecutors compared
to the rod wherewith an angry father

chastises his child, iii. 600. the per-

secution of the Church turned out

to its honour, i. 201. persecutors can
only take away earthly things, ii.

395. are as fire to the gold, vi. 56.

could not harm the martyrs, vi.

234. the persecution of the un-

godly clears his victim, makes him
guilty, ii. 18. the advantage of per-

secution, iii. 68, 65, 67; iv. 249,

380, 445. persecution no advantage
unless for a good cause, i. 400 ; ii.

210.

Cannot overthrow those who cling

to Christ their Head, iv. 300. He
can control persecution "Who rules

the raging of the sea, iv. 249. some
God delivers in body, as well as

spirit, some in spirit only, iv. 311;
vi. 188, 428. God gives strength to

endure, v. 415. those destroyed by
persecution in whom the Lord is not,

V. 526. love the only means of re-

sisting persecution, i. 83; iii. 32.

persecutors extinguished by the

Church's prayers for them, iv. 449.
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Righteous persecution, of sin, not
of man, iv. 489.

Perseverance, a gift of God, vi. 228.

to be sought by prayer, ib. the diffi-

culty of attaining to it, ib. the short-

ness of the time a motive to, ii. 12,

20. they only will persevere to the

cud, who, being in the Body of

Christ, learn perseverance of their

Head, iii. 84.

Person, we may not accept the person
of the poor, against justice, i. 320.
Christ accepted not the persons of

the rulers of the Jews, iv. 352.
Persons, in the Godhead distinct, their,

substance, one, iii. 360.

Peter, St. as chief among the Apostles,

repre^jented the whole Church in the
commissions he received from our
Lord, V. 208. renounced the whole
world for Christ, and received the

whole world from Christ, v. 118.

why our Lord called him Satan,
i. 382; vi. 22. called a stone by
Christ for his faith, Satan for his

weakness, vi. 212. knew not himself

when he said, * I will go with Thee
even unto death,' ii. 194, 222 ; vi.

210, 269. wanted to go before, in-

stead of following his Lord, i. 382;
vi. 261. had not strength till after

Christ's Death, ib. presumed before

trial, by trial learnt his weakness,

ii. 2; iii. 66; vi. 210. when he

thrice denied his Lord was already

between the teeth of the lion, but

delivered, v. 126. the depth of his

weakness, ii. 194. his denial of

Christ a great sin, v. 259. amended
by his tears, v. 368. his threefold

confession did away his threefold

denial, ii. 86; iv. 309. his great

love for Christ, ib. explanation of his

vision, V. 99. his tomb held in high

honour at Rome, ii. 252. how we
may walk on the waters, like him,

ii.l4l.

Pharaoh, meaning of his name, * dis-

persion,' vi. 142. his slayiug the

male children, leaving the female

alive, represents the devil destroying

virtues, nurturing lusts, vi. 172.

Pharisees, the boasting of the Phari-

see in the parable, i. 289; ii. 152.

their purity only outward, iv. 490;

vi. 243. the conduct of the Pharisee

with whom our Lord sat at meat
commented on, vi. 243, 244.

Philistines, their name interpreted, iv.

142.

Philosophers, their perverse and un-

godly notions of the being of a God,

i. 302. are enemies and defenders of

the truth, which they assail, while
they profess to defend, i. 64. their

doctrine, when compared with that of

Christ, demolished, vi. 255. some-
times happen to teach what Christ

did, yet we take it not on their

authority, vi. 256. some of them
taught the immortality of the soul,

none attained to the doctrine of

the resurrection of the flesh, iv.

261.

Pholinus, his heresy helped to bring out
the meaning of Holy Scripture, iii.

349.

Physician, Christ the true Physician,
who came to heal man's madness, i.

419 ; iv. 352. our desperate state, the

proof of His healing Power, iv. 386.

shewn in His healing Paul, vi. 79.

our Physician is Himself our health,

v. 310. the sick man's slaying his

Physician the means of his healing,
V. 231 . He drank the bitter cup first,

that man might not fear to drink it,

iv. 446. God, as our Physician, both
infallible, and heals without price,

V. 39, 40. we must bear the pain He
inflicts, as needful for our healing,

ib. the cruel physician, the one who
spares his patient needful pain, i.

369. God, in love, spares not what
He sees needed for our health, ib.

Preachers of the word, physicians,

iv. 234. but their power comes from
the great Physician, ib. cannot
raise up the spiritually dead, ib.

Pilate, a sharer in the guilt of the

Jews, by allowing it, iii. 236.

Pilgrimage, our life here, a, vi. 186.

its being so makes it tribulation to

all, ii. 366. and captivity, vi. 386.

it is sin that makes us pilgrims,

grace that enables us to return, vi. 4,

159, how mankind are pilgrims here,

ii. 124 ; v. 339, 466, 469 ; vi. 343.

the remembrance of our home both

sweet and bitter, vi. 336. hope of

return the comfort of the pilgrim, ib.

(see Country, Jerusalem, Sin.)

Pit, earthly prosperity a pitfall to the

wicked, iv. 364. an evil conscience

is a pit to the wicked, iii. 92. every

one who digs a pit for his brother

must needs fall into it himself, ib.

the pit used for the depth of woe, iv.

228. they that go down into the pit,

those who plunge themselves in sen-

sual lusts, i. 227. and who despair

of pardon, vi. 290. to be brought out

of the pit, to be delivered from lusts

of the flesh, ii. 131. to open a pit, to

consent to evil suggestion, to dig it,

to go on to act, i. 59.
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Plato, when compared to Christ, broatjht
to nothing, vi. 256.

Please, he pleaseth God, whom God
pleaseth, i. 308; v. 509. if thou
please thyself, thou wilt displease
God, ii. 192, who p'easeth himself,

pleaseth a fool, v. 509. how St. Paul
could please all men, yet not please
men, v. 605. the proud wisheth to

please in sight of men, the humble
in sight of God, i. 139.

Pleasure, of the flesh, one of the three
great divisions of sin, i. 70» com-
pared to mire, v. 273. lovers of,

roots of thorns, and why, vi. 221.
(!<ee Lmt, Delight.) of heaven, (see
Bliss.)

Portion, in what sense God is the
portion of the righteous, v. 380.

Possession, God ours, and we God's,
i. 334 ; vi. 347. God's possessing
and ours different, ii. 352. the bless-

ing of renouncing private posses-
sions to give one's self to God, vi. 94.

the covetous doth not possess, but
is possessed by, his property, ii. 303.

Pot, means tribulation, iii. 170. mean-
ing of the pot of hope, ib. the pot
of iniquity hot, but the flame of love
hotter, iii. 171.

Potsherd, is soft before the fire, hard
after, and so applied to Christ,

Whose Name before His Passion
was despised, after it honoured, i.

156.

Potter, God, the Potter Who made
man of clay, iv. 374.

Power, signified by the hand, vi. 443.

powers of this world by mountain;?,

ii. 267. honour and obedience due
even to unrighteous powers, v. 542.

Powerful, the, now thunder against

the righteous, hereafter will feel the

thunderbolt themselves, iv. 295. the

oppression of the powerful, v. 682.

the weak oppressed by the powerful,

the less powerful by the more power-
ful, ib.

Praise, not bound to historical accu-

racy in mentioning all things, v.

162. every one praises what he likes,

ii. 104; vi. 418. and what he thinks

good, vi. 128. the will to praise is

praise, vi. 136.

Of God, grounds for it manifold,

ii. 385. His goodness sums them
all up, vi. 126. God tempers His
praise to man's weakness, vi. 130.

the Angels and all things in heaven
employed in His praise, vi. 421.

God bids us praise Him in mercy,

for our own good, v. 37; vi. 125.

it is pride and impiety for the ser-

vant to refuse to praise his Lord,
vi. 124. God not benefited by man's
praise of Him, vi. 125. has praised
himself to teach man how to praise

Him, vi. 314. praises Himself in

the Psalmist and Prophets, whose
praises His Holy Spirit inspired,

vi. 315. to praise God, man's chief

business, ii. 237; vi. 383. both in

prosperity and adversity, i. 309,
312; iii. 26, 422; vi. 317. for His
own sake, vi. 358. by our lives as

well as our tongues, ii. 363; v. 171
;

vi. 359, 417. we must praise Him
at intervals with our voice, always
with our lives, ib. i. 402; v. 35. we
praise God by a good life, ib. vi. 360,
417. and cease to praise Him, when
we decline from righteousness, ib.

we praise Him by submission to

Him, i. 304. love praises God, dis-

cord blasphemes Him, vi. 434. praise

of the tongue unacceptable to God
without the praise of the heart,

ii. 357, 363. God listens more to the

heart than the tongue, vi. 360. to

praise with one without the other

is to be out of tune, ib. how to praise

God with one's whole being, vi. 417.
in voice, understanding, and good
works, v. 148; vi. 433. they who
live amiss, or who trust in their own
good works, do not praise God,
ii. 297, 363. how God is to be
praised in truth, v. 38. for love, of

free will, iii. 23. we must f*o to

'Scripture to lea^n how to praise God
aright, vi. 314. the praise of the
wicked an ofi'ence to God, vi. 360.
of a holy life, the most acceptable
to Him, ib. to do His Command-
ments, true praise of Him, v. 171.
the voice of God's praise, our being
what we are of good by His grace,

iii. 286. to hear the voice of His
praise is to know and acknowledge
this. i. 182. confession should pre-

cede praise, iv. 478 ; vi. 372. prayer
should be commenced with praise

of God, v. 147; ^i. 334. true praise

the most acceptable sacrifice to

God, ii. 386 ; iii. 347, 390 ; iv. 388

;

vi. I;i6. praise of God accompanied
with joy, vi. 416. we must begin

to praise Him now, if we would
praise Him for ever hereafter, vi.

315, 415. praise of God like food

to the soul, and strengthens it, iv.

479. will be the everlasting employ-
ment of the blessed, iv. 157, 212,
223; V. 256; vi. 278, 343. ever-

lasting love will be capable of ever-

lasting praise, iv. 157; vi. 278. our

VOL. VI. Kk
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praise on earth a practising for hea-

ven, vi. 420.

How God's works praise Him,
ii. 200; vi. 64, 327, 418, 429. we
must not praise the creature and
forget the Creator, vi. 320.

Of man, not always to be blamed,
V. 362. but not to be our chief mo-
tive, ib. unmerited praise is flattery,

vi, 249. which is always to be re-

fused, ib. iii. 398. self-praise makes
good actions evil, i. 163 we should

praise God in ourselves by attri-

buting all to Him, vi. 321. we should

desire to be praised in the Lord, not

in ourselves, i. 366. and give all the

praise we receive from man to

Christ, ii. 168. the rich praise them-
selves, the poor, the Lord, i. 160

;

iii. 613. what we praise in others

we make ourselves partakers of, ii.

368; vi. 129.

Prayerf is man's speech to God, iv.

192. a sacrifice, ii. 196. rises like

incense, vi. 241. two kinds of, out-

ward and inward, ii 82; vi. 264.

the former used at intervals, the

latter munt never cease, ii. 82. dis-

tinguished from thanksgiving, i. 228
;

V. 66.

Earnestness in, enjoined, iii. 294
;

V. 371. we must pray for grace to

do what God commands, v. 326,
436. God desires to be asked, that

He may aid us, v. 196. is willing

to give, yet gives not unless asked,

v. 47. will not suflFer those to perish,

who cry to Him in their trouble,

ii. 141. we must be as beggars to

Him, that Ke roav relieve us, vi.

353.
Rules for prayer, v. 88. should

begin with praise of God, v. 147;
vi. 334. we should close the door

of our heart against the tempter
when we pray, vi. 264. we must
pray after the pattern which Christ

has taught us, v. 88. Christ prayed
to teach us to pray, iii. 84. we pray
to Christ, through Christ, in Christ,

iv. 185. He prays for us, in us,

is prayed to by us, iv. 184. prayer
not offered through Christ, sinful,

V. 216.
We must pray perseveringly, iii.

294. God sometimes delays to hear
the prayers of His saints, that they
may ask the more earnestly, iv. 238.

hears not in regard of temporal
blessings, that we mav seek eternal,

ii. 210.

Of the lips without the heart,

vain, V. 441,4 70; vi.227. the deep-

est longing, the loudest prayer in

God's «ar8, v. 441. we should cry

to God with the heart, not the lips,

i. 11, 24, 273; v. 441 ; vi. 263.

longing is prayer, continual longing,

prayer without ceasing, ii. 82.

Wandering in, hard to conquer,

iv. 191; V. 441. God giaciously

bears with our imperfections in this

respect, iv. 191.

To be offered for men, against

devils, i. 264. for those who go after

vanities, ii. 138. what we should

pray for, iii. 224; iv. 192, &c. vi.

181, 182. for God Himself, not for

earthly goods, ii. 137 ; iv. 25 ; vi.

334. for the Giver Himself rather

than for any of His gifts, i. 386;
ii. 138. for increase in God's gifts,

V. 386. in temporal things, for what
God sees good for us, iii. 19. prayers

of the flesh distinguished from prayers

of the heart, ii. 8. not for vengeance

on an enemy, ii. 133. even for

earthly bles.*ings we must pray to

God alone, not to devils, iii. 219.

God hears the prayers of those

who praise Him, v. 147. of the poor

in spirit, iii. 390. of those who con-

fess their sins, i. 273. of those who
pray for spiritual, not temporal bless-

ings, iii. 166; vi. 181. of those who
love what He wills they should

love, i. 197. of those who do good
works, ii. 208. hears or not as He
knows to be best for us, i. 152 ; iii.

167; iv. 194; vi. 333. hears some,

to their ruin, hears not others, to

their salvation, i. 197, 152; vi. 335.

is a lather, and gives not evil when
His sons ask it, vi. 358. those out-

side the Church heard in temporal

things, not for everlasting life, ii.

202 ; iv. 462 ; vi. 98.

What it is to call upon God in

truth, i. 266; iv. 192; vi. 334. to

call upon God is to call Him into

thee, i. 266. and therefore the heart

must be cleansed beforehand, ib.

how the wicked do and do not call

upon Him, ib. they call not on God,
who seek not His Presence, iii. 9.

every one calls upon what he loves,

iv. 192. none can call upon God,
save whom He first calls, v. 294.

The two wings of, alms and fast-

ing, ii. 208. (see Alms, Fasting.)

the grace to pray given by the Holy
Spirit, V. 372.

The prayers of the saints for

others prevail mightily with God,

V. 180. martyrs pray for the Church,

iv. 270.
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The Lord's Prayer, a pattern for

Christians, given them by their Ad-
vocate, vi. 286. our prayers must
be in harmony with it, if one would
have them heard, v. 88. and we
must act according to what it says,

lb. belongs only to the faithful, vi.

285.

Preachers, called ' deep calling to

deep,' ii. 194. mountains, i. 410;
iii. 264; iv. 9; v. 538, clouds, i.

410; ii. 269; iii. 96, 163; iv. 39,

245, 409, 421; vi. 140. winds, vi.

141. heavens, iv. 409. dogs, iii. 343.

cattle, v. 111. ambassadors of re-

conciliation, iii. 350. how symbolised

by the pelican, the owl, the sparrow,

V. 9. evil preachers to be heard if

their doctrine sound, ii. QT-, 357.

should be zealous, to inflame others,

V. 90. difficulty of their office, ii. 97.

yet not to be shrunk from, ii. 98.

caution needed by, v. 318. must
attribute their success to God's
grace, iii. 320, 322; iv. 237; v.

639 ; vi. 19. many preach the truth,

yet not of sincerity, v. 297. are to

live of the Gospel, v. 108. the bless-

ing of supporting them, v. Ill ; vi.

375.
Preaching, of God, vain, save in the

Church, iii. 460. is the office of the

spiritual, bearing the duty of the

carnal, vi. 139. he who is not moved
by preaching, not worthy to be

healed, iii. 16o.

Precentor, the leader of a choir, 'iv.

226.

Precepts, of God, are our paths, vi.

226. of the Old and New Testa-

ments for the most part the same,
iii. 492. no usu to keep them in the

memory, unless they be kept in the

life also, v. 329. some only compre-
hended by the spiritual, not the car-

nal, ii. 224. God would not enjoin

on us what He judged to be im-
possible, iii. 78. (see Law.)

Predestination, is in the secrets of

God's foreknowledge, vi. 453. Jacob
predestinated to the birthright, ob-

tained it not through merit, vi. 133.

Crod blotted out none whose names
are written in the book of life, iii.

387. God knows those whom He
has predestinated, iii. 252. Christ's

merits profit only those predestined

to salvation, iv. 233. those whom
God hath predestined He calls to

repentance, vi. 408.

Presumption, two kinds of to be guarded

against, presuming on God's mercy,
and on one's own strength, i. 278,

279. we should presume on God's

grace, not our own strength, ii. 168,

286. they who presume on them-
selves, figlit against God, ii. 273.

and will fall, i.389. those who failed

under torture were those who pre-

sumed on their own strength, iv.

290. Peter a warning against pre-

sumption, ii. 154. the folly of pre-

suming on earthly resources, ii. 310.

or on riches and honours, iii. 486.

or on man, v. 475.

Pride, called ' the seat of pestilence,'

i. 1. * dulness,' vi. 412. 'the head

of the going about of the wicked,'

vi. 230. ' the serpent's head,' i. 420.

is the deadliest sin, i. 128, 138

;

iii. 153. will not submit to have even

God for its superior, v. 268. is one

of the three great divisions of sins,

i. 70. was the first sin, i. 128; iii.

119. and the last that clings to us

when we return to God, i. 128. was
the cause of the fall, i. 138, 418;
V. 475. is the origin of all sins, ib.

by pride we withdraw from God,
i. 345, 420; iv. 365. the devil fell

by pride, conquers man by pride,

iv. 249. Christ humbled Himself,

to cure the ills caused by pride,

i. 138, 345; iii. 249. man fell by

pride, became yet more proud when
fallen, v. 347. even the humiliation

of being made mortal has not tamed
man's pride, v. 376. the cross the

remedy of pride, v. 347. pride keeps

man from entering by the strait gate

and walking in the narrow way, v.

268. is the mother of envy, iv. 491.

envy, its companion, iii. 153. nothing

so hinders attaining to perfection as

pride, ib. therefore sins that humble
us help to perfection, iii. 154. pride

in well-doing more to be feared than

actual evil-doing, iii. 153.

The pride of the devil, iii. 153;
V. 497. of Adam, iii. 438. wherein

he represents mankind, ib. of the

Pharisees, i. 290 ; ii. 152. the Jews
rightly blinded for their pride, vi.

199. pride specially caused by

riches, vi. 169. (see Proud, Humble

j

Humility.)

Priest, Christ, the Priest who needed

none to pray for Him, ii. 39. the

Levitical priesthood foreshadowed

Him, ib. the only Priest, Who was
also a Sacrifice, i. 192; vi. 116.

(see Sacrifice, Christ.)

Primianus, a Donatist bishop, against

whom the Maximianists made a
schism, ii. 35, &c.

Prison, used either of this world, or of

Kk -2
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the corraprible body, vi. 976. the

game abode or home to the free, a

prison to the slave, ib.

Profession., three kiuiis of profession

within the Church, Monks, Clergy,

Laymen, ii. 4; iv. 476; vi. 113.

bad and good mixed together in them
all, ib.

Promises, of the Old and New Testa-

ments not the same, ii 236 ; iii. 492.

the temporal promises of the Old,

types of the spiritual ones of the New,
iii. 468, 471, 498. all God's pro-

mises fulfilled in Christ, iii. 463.

Holy Scripture the bond of God's

promises, v. 229. His fulfilled pro-

mises an earnest that He will fulfil

the rest, vi. 330, 422. only delays

does not take away His promises,

ii. 197.

Prophets^ called * the tbundatinns of the

world,' i. 1 19. ' foundntions of Sion,'

iv. 215. gates thereof, iv. 217.

clouds, i. 100. mountains, iv. 107;;

V, .038. ' stones of Sion,' v. 16.

Foretel the future as if past, i.

12; ii. 214. under the form of a
wish, i. 383. Christ speaks in them
in His own Person or that of His

Body, vi. 191, 279. even wicked

men have the gift of, v. 76.

False^ lead none astray but sin-

ners, i. 100. by f.ilse prophets in the

Gospel are meant heretics, i. 60.

Propitiation.) God not said to be pro-

pitiated, save to sin, iii. 257; iv.

457. is effected by iiacrifice, iii. 257.

God shews Himself propitious some-

times in punishing as well as in for-

giving sins, iv. 457.

Proselyte., who meant by, iv. 359

;

vi. 355.

Prosperity, set forth by day, and sum-
mer, ii. 196. by water, iii. 288. by

a staff of reed, iv 151. by day,

adversity by night, ii. 183; vi. 205.

prosperity and adversity equally re-

quire caution, iii. 517. we must be

indifferent to them, neither overjoyed

at prosperity nor crushed by adversity,

vi. 205. earthly prosperity does not

make ushappy,ior adversitywretched,

vi. 208. we must bless God both

in prosperity and adversity, ii. 354
;

vi. 20.5. the example of Job, ii. 355.

(see Job., Bless, Adversity.) earthly

prosperity too given by God, though

to the wicked also, i. 312. what
prosperity we have in this life is

only a comfort to our misery, not

the joy of our bliss, vi. 306. we
should not be puffed up by prosperity,

iii. 15.

Is not the lot of Christians in this

world, iii. 12, 13. is no bliss to an
evil conscience, iv. 327. of the

wicked, is a stumbling-t lock to the

godly, ii. 327 ; iv. 320, 325, 327, S-l I
}

V. 535. for sinners to be in prosperity

unpunished, a sign of God's greater

wrath against them, i. 85, 88; iv.

276. even in prosperity we should

sorrow for our absence from our true

home, vi. 161. prosperity more peril-

ous than adversity, ii. 369. unless

coupled with fear, iv. 201. fearing

prosperity strange in the eyes of the

world, iii. 415.
Proud., the, called mountains, iv. 421

;

\i. 308. giants, iv. 234. ' the body
of the devil,' vi. 224. false righteous,

ib. three classes of proud men, those

who refuse to confess their sins,

those who attribute their good works
to themselves, those who set them-
selves above others, iv. 362. to say,
' 1 am holy,' not necessarily a mark
of piide, if it be attributed to God,
iv. '88. he is proud who takes praise

to himself, i. 355. whose spirit lives

in him, vi. 289. who follows his own
spirit, vi. 266. the proud praise

themselves, not God, v. 268. to

praise one's self makes even good
actions evil, i. 183. the proud soul

seeks to please men, the humble,
God, i. 139. those who are not
proud, God's poor, iv. 186. none
would be proud if he were not empty,
iv. 407. every proud man false, v.

499; vi. 230.

Vanish like smoke, however high
they are, iv. 333. fall by their think-

ing themselves exalted, iv. 364. the

proud climbs to the top, therefore

the water of grace flows down from
him, vi. 266. that the proud shall

be humbled is the rule of God's
justice, i. 290. how God resists the
proud, v. 200. gives to the humble,
takes from the proud, i. 183; vi.

208. abandons the proud, draws nigh
to the humble, i. 229, 290. is ex-
alted Himself, but dwells not in the
exalted, iv, 336. is all the higher
above us, the higher we make our-

selves, vi. 1h(), the proud iifteth

himseU^up, God hurleth him down,
iv. 364. Christ trampleth on the
heads of the proud, iv. 372. in what
sense we are bid not to eat with the
proud, iv. 490.

Providence, God's, over all things, even
the most minute, v. 230; vi. 349,
&c. 426. every thing happens ac-

cording to, vi. 428. beyond man's
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comprehension, iv. 321, 343. the

sin of not believing in, vi, 291.

Psalm, to, is to play on a psaltery, iii.

273. how to Psalm with understand-

ing, ii. 282. we are to sing praises

with the mouth; to play, by deeds in

harmony with our words, iv. 317;
vi. 359, <fee. to sing prairies to God
Tvill be the whole employment of our
life in heaven, v. 146.

Psalms, the, make one book, though
by some divided into live, vi. 451.
Abecedarian Psalms, v. 457. St.

Augustine's hesitation to comment
on the 119th Psalm, v. 313. its

wonderful depth, in spite of its ap-
parent simplicity, ib. the title of

the Psalm a sort of herald to it, vi.

220. why Moses name appears in

the title of a Psalm not composed
by him, iv. 270. the Psalms are the

words of Christ and His Church,
iii. 160. of both at once, as they are

one, iii. 393. (see Christ, Church.)
Christ used certain expressions from
the Psalms to teach us that He
speaks in them, i. 247. the Psalms a
mirror to us, i. 263.

Were chanted responsively,!. 191
;

ii. 275. the people stood to chant
them, ii. 49. the Psalm which was
to be commented on chanted before

by the reader, vi. 191. the 22nd
Psalm used on the day of our Lord's
Passion, i. 149, 161, 162.

Psalter, the book of Psalms so called

by the Church, v. 313. the whole
attributed to J3avid, i. 91.

Psaltery, distinguished from harp, i.

311; ii. 203;' iii. 94, 446; iv. 117;
vi. 456. mystical meaning of, vi.

439. Psaltery of ten strings, the

Decalogue, i. 306, 313; iv. 318; vi.

309.

Punishnienty love makes earthly pu-

nishment the means of winning a
crown, vi. 277. both good and evil

angels employed to punish God's
enemies, the just never tried by
good angels, iv. 7'S. to perish from
the right way, a grievous punish-

ment, i. 8. part of the punishment of

sin, that we cannot entirely con-
trol our emotions, i. 20. the punish-

ment of the wicked after death of

two kinds, one before judgment, the

other alter, iii. 117. God punishes

what man has wrought, that He
may set free what He has wrought,
iv. 316. God's punishment a favour

to us, ii. 1)9. all punishment comes
from God, iii. 297. God overrules sin

to the punishment of the sinner, i. 60.

Purgatory, (see Fire.)

Pythagoras, his teaching inferior to

Christ's, vi, 256.

R.

Ram, the, caught by the horns, a fi-

gure of Christ crucified, i. 259.
Raven, ravens, the Gentiles, young of

the ravens their children, who have
become Christians, vi. 377. the ra-
ven's cry, 'eras, eras,' applied to

those who delay their conversion, v.

66. the raven's voice the note of
procrastination, the moaning of the
dove the note of confession, ib.

Reader, the used to read out the
Psalm which was to be explained
by the preacher, vi. 191.

Rebecca, a type of the Church, vi. 26.
Redemption, the price thereof paid by

Christ for us, v. 42; vi, 397. (see
Christ, Sacrijice.)

Reformation, begins with confession, is

couipleted by good works, vi. 372.
Refuge, God our, i. 244. a safe and

stroLg one, ii. 262. for the penitent,
iii. 411. we can only flee from God
to God, i. 244; iii. 411; iv. 383 ; vi.

202, 379. yet we cannot even flee to

Him for refuge, save by His aid, i.

244.

Reins, the seat of fleshly p'easure, i.

63. God said to possess our reins

when we delight only in His Wis-
dom, vi. 206.

Reliance, on one's self or on any man,
deceitful, i. 307. the ground of i-ur

reliance on God, not our merits but
His Mercy, iv. 2i0.

Remake, God made us, God remakes
us, ii. 274.

Remember, God said to, when He
acts, to forget when He acts not, iv.

229.

Remembrance, of the aliundance of
God's goodness, its dt-light, vi. 323.
they who have it proclaim it to

others, ib.

Renewal, w e[are renewed by following

the example of Christ's suiFering, ii.

93. begun on earth, completed in the
resurrection, ii. 108. thereby old things

are passing away in us, all things

are becoming new, ib. unless God's
Image be renewed in man, he must
remain in the deep, vi. 61. Christ
bei-ame Man, that we might be re-

newed to eternal life, vi. 193.

Repent, in what sen.se God is said to,

V. 184, 251 ; vi. 102.

Repentance, the preaching of it the

call to Christ, vi. 453. we must
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humble ourselves iu, before we can
be justified, vi. 194. to humble our-

selves in, the means of approach to

GoJ, i. 362. we must flee from God's
wrath to His ruth, vi. 379 (see

Flight, Refuge.) is a sacrifice of

righteousness,* i. 20. the pangs of

repentance compared to the pangs of

a woman in child-birth, ii. 292. dis-

pleasure at past sin, a gift of the

Holy Ghost, ii. 381. the repentant

sinner, in part tighteous, in part

a sinner, vi. 250. is among the

members of Christ, v. 3, 368. ashes a
mark of repentance, v. 12; vi. 409.

The peril of delaying, v. 13; vi.

326. there will be repentance at the

day of judgment, but it will be

fruitless, i. 318; ii. 3; iv. 495. the

pain of repentance, now is medicinal,

then will be penal, iii. 122. the soul

should punish itself now, that it be

not tormented in the day of judg-

ment, i. 20. (see Mercy, Judgment.)
The allowing of, made a reproach

against the Christians by the heathen,

V. 12.

Reproachy is that which is cast in

one's teeth by an enemy, iii. 378. the

resource of a Christian amid the

reproaches of men, prayer to God,
iii. 372. is to be endured for Christ's

Name, i. 271; iii. 369; v. 367.

Christ crucified the great ground of

reproach, v. 367. God our refuge in

reproaches, i. 271.

Reprobate, the, used by God as in-

struments of His grace towards the

predestined, iv. 236. God chastens

the elect now, rewards them here-

after: the reprobate He leaves alone

now, will punish eternally hereafter,

iv. 366. those who are given over to

a reprobate n.ind are even now
secretly receiving their punishment,
iv. 99.

Reproof, Bishops abused for exercising

their duty in censuring the wicked,
vi. 62.

Rest, Sion called the place of God's
rest, because there we rest in Him,
\i. 105. rest, to the good, not in-

action, V. 295.

Resurrection called in Scripture the

regeneration, vi. 320. the eagle and
the moon how types of, v. 46. faith

in Christ's resurrection and in the

resurrection of the body the pecu-

liar mark of Christians, v. 23, 477.

of the flesh, the great difficulty of

the Christian creed, iv. 261. some
Christians even doubt it, iii. 514. to

raise the dead not more difficult to

God than to create out of nothing,

iii. 218. how the body thirsts for

resurrection, iii. 217—219. the man-
ner of death no matter, since God
will raise all from all quarters, vi.

427. the body at resurrection changed
into the condition of the angels, vi.

303. why there will be no marrying
in the resurrection, iii. 271. after

resurrection there will be no war
within us, vi. 48. (see Peace, War-
fare.) we shall ofter perfect sacrifices

to God, because no imperfection will

remain in us, iii. 289. all are to rise,

but some to punishment, some to

glory, vi. 24. none before Christ

ever rose, not again to die, v. 525

;

vi. 25, 69. why Christ was the first

to rise from the dead, iv. 9<)1. the

Head has risen, the Body will follow,

iii. 271. we have already risen in

faith and hope, we shall rise in body,

iii. 444. Christ's resurrection a type

of the new life of Christians, i. 399.

sets forth our life hereafter, vi. 416.

was the strength of the Martyrs, iii.

232. the hope of our own resurrection,

vi. 68, 71. now our resurrection is on
the third day, i. 228.

Reward, four 'kinds of, v. 337. God's,

always just, v. 38. what His rewards

are, v. 43. God hath rewarded us

good for evil, v. 37. else He would
have none to whom to reward good
for good, V. 337. God rewards us

good for evil, we Him evil for good,

V. 301, what reward due from us to

God, V. 36. we are to reward Hira
from His own store, not from ours,

V. 38. God Himself man's great

Reward, iii. 488.

Rib, taken from Adam's side when
sleeping, a type of the Church formed

from Christ's Side while on the CrosJ>,

iii. 89. (see Adam, Christ, Church,
Sacraments.)

J2icA, the, are poor in God's 8ight,ii.304;

iv. 352. rich and poor distinguished

by God according to their heart, not

their purse, ii. 304. the rich should

be humble before God, like Abraham,
iv. 187. should confess themselves

poor, v. 504. should be ready to give

alms, ii. 311.

Think themselves above others,

iii. 477. are unwilling to submit to

reproof, iii. 476. are more tempted
than others to sin, vi. 113. wor-

ship Christ, yet are not satisfied

with His wisdom and righteousness,

vi. 106. those who seek to gain

more riches than they need, load

themselves with chains, iii. 391.
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False to say that they do well for

themselves in this life, ii. 329. the

folly of their stately burials, ii. 320.
can carry nothing away when they
die, ii. 328. the example of the rich

man in the parable, ib. how the
wicked leave their riches to aliens,

ii. 316.

The righteous sometimes rich, but
they set not their heart on their

riches, vi. 312, &c. the rich man,
who is humble, poor in God's sight,

ii. 304 ; iii. 186. and therefore heard
' by Him, ib. how the rich man
enters through the needle's eye, v.

260.

God makes men rich to prove them
by the poor, v. 637. the super-

fluities of the rich belong to the
poor, vi. 393. the rich who spend
their money in works of mercy,
compared to 'cedars of Libanus hous-
ing the sparrows, v. 1 19.

Those who desire riches come
under the condemnation of the rich,

iv. 148.

Used for the high minded, iv. 186;
vi. 235. these not heard by God, ib.

Riches, differenr kinds of, v. 1, 618.

True riches, spiritual, i. 365; iii.

389; V. 619. are in heaven, iii. 13.

who would be truly rich should cling

to God, ii. 305, we should seek the

riches that cannot be taken away, v.

631. earthly riches we cannot have
for the wishing, God we can, i. 333.
faith better riches than gold, though
it shines not to the bodily eye, ii.

18.

Earthly, their emptiness, vi. 107.

are not real riches, because the

desire increases with the possession,

V. 620. the folly of trusting in, ii.

320. the rich of the world really

poor, i 229, 365. are full of cares, ib,

iv. 148. the richer a man is, the more
anxious, vi. 160. have been the

ruin of many, iii. 19. those who are

puffed up by, a prey to the devil, vi.

107. are sought through pride, ii.

304. produce pride, iii. 476 ; vi.

169. are rivers which sweep away
those whom they puff up, vi. 169.

why called the mammon of unrighte-

ousness, ii. 315. we should pray for

them only if God see good to give

them, iii. 19. should send them on
before to heaven by the hands of the

poor, ii. 113— 115,311. (aee Alms-
giving.)

Right-hand, (see Hand.)
Righteous, thcy called * plains,' because

equal, ' hills', because lifted up, iii.

269. 'heavens,' v. 39, 601, 670.
'the seat of God,' v. 601. Who
judges from them as from a throne,
iv. 418; v. 601. compared to palm
and cedar trees, iv. 326. none righ-

teous save the humble and godly, ii.

363. must needs be good, v. 428,
man made righteous by Him Who
cannot be unrighteous, v. 230. all,

before as well as after Christ's coining,

are members of His Body, ii. 51.

the righteous in a special sense

dwell in the world, ii 303. and rule

it, ii. 304. are troubled at the evil

deeds of the wicked, i. 254 ; ii. 190.

the righteous and unrighteous a
burden to each other, ii. 16. the

righteous profiteth by the punish-

men*: of the wicked, iii. 126. the

righteous waver at the prosperity of

the wicked, v. 535. (see ProsjJerity
.)

are afflicted in this world for their

good, v. 618. (se*i Tribulation.) their

sufferings a scourge of a Father, iv.

363. God always delivers them out

of tribulation, not always in the

body, i. 370; ii. 68; vi. 428. (see

Persecution.)hrei\ever really wretched
though to sinners they seem so, i.

274. nor really forsaken, ii. 57. the

burning world at the Judgment will

harm them no more than the fur-

nace the Three Children, v. 31. their

bodies only perish for a while, v. 32.

meaning of receiving a righteous

man-in the name of a righteous man,
V. 52. the seed of the righteous, his

good works, ii. 55. the righteous

have advantage even in this world,

iii. 125. rejoice, here in hope, here-

after in enjoyment, vi. 36. their life

on earth like a tree in winter, which
looks dead, but is not, ii. 6, 322 ; vi

430. after their good works, shall,

eujoy eternal rest, iv. 329.

Sometimes used in Scripture of

those who call themselves so, iii.

133. (see Righteousness, Works,
Grace, Saints.)

Righteousness, distinguished fromjudg-

ment, V. 172, 428. its excellence,

ib. how men may feed on righteous-

ness, ii. 330. called bread and wine,

V. 117. all righteousness summed up
in innocence, iv. 485.

Is God's gift to man, i. 241. is

ours, yet God's, because His gift,

iii. 410; vi.454. the many righteous-

ness of different men, one righteous-

ness, because all from God, i. 101,

our own, compared with God's,

worthless, v. 519. any that man can

have, when tried by God's standard,
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sinful, vi. 253. the beginning of, is

for man to punish himself, as evil,

and for God to mate him good, iv.

183. consists in alms, fa^^ting, prayer,

ii. 208. in faith, i. 311. must rely

on God, Who lorgiveth sins, ii. 374.

will never be complete in tnis life,

ii). 217. perfect righteousness will

be in the life hereafter, v. 621. will

consist in freedom from so much as

thought of evil, ib. will he where is

perft'ct peace, vi. 405. righteousness

IS peace, iii. 451. do righteoasness,

and thou shalt have peace, iv. 179.

True, is in deed, not in lips only,

iii. 98—100. they love it not, who do
right from fear of punishaient, i.

314, 316: iii. 329; vi. 447. love

makes it easy, i. 250; iii. 98. the

beauty of righteousness, i. 314; iii.

261. seen by the eye of the heart,

ib. is lovely even in an ugly body, ib.

cares not for others' judgments, so it

be approved by God, ib, is to be

loved at all times, v. 345. (see Jutti-

JicatioHy Works.)
Works of. (Justijicationes.) called

God's deeds, though done by us,

because done by His gift, v. 332.

how they are to be learnt, ib. taught

by the aid of Grace, v. 336. we can-

not desire to do them, but by God's
inspiring the desire, v. 343. the

steps by which to attain to them, v.

345. the most difficult of all, to love

one's enemies', v. 348. (see Works.)

River, a figure of mortality, iii. 284.

of the world, vi. 296. rivers of Ba-
bylon, all transitory things, vi. 159,

160. riches, vi. 169. the river of

God, the people of God, iii. 267. are

both many rivers, and }ei one river,

ib. rivers of Ethan, those who trust

in their own strength, iii. 507.

Robber, the penitent, his faith and
confession of Christ, i. 387; ii. 148.

by confession freed from his sin and
fitted to be with his Lord, iii. 365.

coiKjuered the Apostles, believing,

when their faith failed, iii. 364 ; vi.

287. was transferred from the Cross
to Paradise, iii. 68. an instance

of one justified gratis, i. 387 ; iii-

68,316.
Rocky spiritual men rocts, as members

of the Rock, v. 106. Christ, the

Kock, melteth Himself to water
those who believe on Him, v. 281. is

the refuge of Christians, v. 120, 121.

Rod, Moses', turned into a serpent,

a type of Christ's Passion, iii. 497.
The, of Christ's Kingdom, guides

the good, crushes the evil, ii. 244.

better to be chastened with a Father's

rod, than perish in the caresses of a
sinner, iv. 257. the rod of the Lord
how over all flesh, i. 303; ii. 89;
vi. 138 ; none without 8in, none
without the rod, iv. 258. which is

laid on us in mercy, unless we rebel

against it, ib. it is within us in our

sinful nature, iv. 7* is both punish-

ment and favour, ii. 119. for punish-

ment of sinners, discipline of sons, i.

303. all God's sons visited with it,

ii. 89. we should fear not His visit-

ing us with the rod, but His dis-

inheriting us, iv. 256. is a remedy
for sin, ii. 90. (see Scourge, Punish-
ment, Vengeance.)

Rome, contmned thirty-five tribes, v.

498. St. Peter's memory held in

honour there, vi. 258.

Root, love the root, which keeps the

plant from withering, i. 83. workers

of iniquity wither like grass, because

they have not the root of love, ii. 6.

the righteous likeatree, v> hich though

dry in winter, yet is not dead because

there is life in the root, ii. 322 ; vi.

430. the works may be seen, not the

root out of which they spring, ii.

399.

Ruminate, applieil to the digestion of

what we hear, ii. 275 ; iii. 160.

S.

Sabbath, of the Jews, a type of ever-

lasting rest, ii. 69. signifies rest, vi.

449. abuse of by the Jews, i. 313 ; iv.

315. better to plough than to dance
on, ib. the Christian Sabbath, the

quiet of a good conscience, ib. the

wicked can have none, ib. what it is

to call the Sabbath to recollection,

ii. 69.

Sabellius, his heresy on the doctrine

of the Trinity in Unity, i. 26.

helped to bring out the true doc-

trine, iii 349.

Sacraments, the two great, means of

binding up our bruise.«, vi. 365. all

partake of Sacraments, not all of

the virtue ot Sacraments, i. 157; iv.

44. flowed from the side of Christ

upon the Cross, ii. 174 ; iii. 88 ; vi.

24, 192. (see Christ, Church.)
Grace, the virtue of Sacraments,

iv. 44. they convey Grace though
ministered by evil men, i. 98; vi.

215. the Donatists wrong in main-
taining the contrary, i. 96.

Of the Old and New Testaments,

how they differ, iii. 493. of the Old
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typified by the armour David laid

aside, vi. 296. we celebrate no longer,

because the realities are come, ib.

hidden from heathen, v. 83.

Sacrifice^ of Abraham, mystical in-

terpretation of, V. 103, &c'.

Of the Jews, prefigured the Sacri-

fice of Christ, i. 345 ; ii. 144. and
therefore ceased when the true Sacri-

fice was offered, ib.

Of Christ, known to the faithful,

i. 160. He offered Himself as a pure
Sacrifice, vi. 438. was both Priest

and Sacrifice, ib. vi. 75. offered

Himself in the place of all other

sacrifices, i. 6. ihe Sacrifice of the

Body and Blood of Christ now
spread throughout the world, i. 346

;

V. 201. Christ daily sacrificed for us

in the recollection of what He has

done for us, iv. 17.

Of Christians: what sacrifices we
ought to offer, iii. 74. the sacrifice

of praise, v. 37. we have always
somewhat to offer to God, iii. 75.

we should offer to God now a con-

trite spirit, hereafter praises only,

ii. 386. a troubled spirit, a sacrifice

within us, ii. 197, 385. the sacrifice

of praise a sacrifice of free will, ii.

354; V. 415. our soul an altar on

which we offer it, iv. 388. to love

Him Whom we praise for His own
sake, a voluntary sacrifice, iii. 23.

repentance the sacrifice of righte-

ousness, i. 20. humility a sacrifice,

vi. 76. self-punishment a sacrifice,

vi. 250. love the fire that should

bum our sacrifices, iii. 74.

Safety^ on the right hand, everlasting,

on the left, carnal and tLmporal, i.

141 ; vi. 1P8. temporal safety given

by God to beasts also, and so not

His highest gift, 1.413.

Saints, called * God's chariot,' iii. 337.
* floods,' iv. 442. ' instruments of

music,' vi. 4.55. compared to hea-

venly luminaries, iv. 347. in this

world are lite trees in winter, ii. 6,

322; vi. 430. are those who love

not the world, i. 274. like the

angels, refuse the honour which
belongs to God, iv. 426. confess them-
selves sinful, for truth's sake, not

for appearance of humility, v. 318.

some can only be taught by God
Himself, v. 290. have strifes one

with another, but not such as break

the bonds of love, i. 368. the whole
body of mystically represented by
the number of fishes in the net, i.

163; ii. 343. will differ in glory in

heaven, yet without disagreement,

vi. 466. those who are gone, still

intercede for us, iv. 210. (see Righte-
ous, Good.)

Salem, the ancient name of Jerusalem,
i. 34S.

Salmana, meaning of the name, iv.

143.

Salmon, means 'shadow,' iii. 333.
mystically represents the shadowing
of the Spirit, whereby the saints are

made white, ib.

Salvation, God is oar, though He
help us by means of angels or men, i.

379. Christ our Physician is our
Salvation, v. 310. salvation is of the

Jews, inasmuch as Christ was born
among them, ii. 299. is delayed, not
f/om weariness in Christ, but love,

ii. 397. the penny which all the
labourers in the vineyard received,

salvation which all Christ's followers

will receive alike at the last day, ii.

94. those whose course is finished

wait to receive their reward with the
rest, ii. 143.

Our, is gratis, not for our own
merits, i. 242 ; vi. 288. the whole
works of our salvation God's, not
ours, iii. 128. He is our Salvation,

ib. Christ the Salvation of God, a.

466. our Salvation, vi. 108. God
wills to slay in us what we have made,
to save what He has made, vi, 64.
(see Works, Crown, Grace.)

Samaritan, means ' keeper,' i. 246 ; iii.

386; vi. 16, 164. and so applied to

Christ, our Keeper, ib.

Samswn, his name means ' their sun,'

iv. 125. and so he is a type of Christ
the Sun of Righteousness, ib. his

strangling the lion, a type of the
truth conquering persecution, iv.

248.

Samuel among the prophets as well
as Saul, so good and bad share the
sacraments, but not charity, v. 76.

Sarah, a type of the Church, v. 273.
was joyful in her pangs, v. 4.

Saul, meaning of his name, i. 116;
ii. 389. represents the Jewish people;

David, Christ, iii. 81. death, ii. 388.
the kingdom of this world, ib. iii. 12.

wicked Saul among the Prophets,

just as wicked men now share the
Sacraments, v. 76.

Savour, Christians the sweet savour of

Christ, i. 160. the sweet savour of

the Gospel, life to some, death to

others, ii. 260.

Scandals, heresy and schism causes of

scandals, v. 485. the more a man
advances, the more scandals does he
see, V. 466. charity the great remedy
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for, i. 267. the prosperity of the

wicked a scandal to the good, (see

Prosperity. Wickedj Sinners.)

Schismatics, burst the netofthe Church,
iii. 263. not taken to himself by
Christ, who has taken unity, iii. 260.

commit spiritual murder of the souls

they seduce, iii. 53. are worse than
they who crucified Christ, i. 358.

rend the body of Christ, ih. given

over to God, and so led astray, v.

203. (see Douatists.)

Scourge, all, who would attain eternal

life, must be scourged in this life,

ii. 89. sinners are used by God as

scourges, ii. 14. even the Son, though
without sin, yet scourged, i. 303;
ii. 89; iv. 257. God loves those

whom He scourgeth, i. 235. praising

Him when He scourges, the means
of healing our wounds, vi. 317. He
is tobe loved even while He scourgeth,

V. 451. we should sorrow for our s^in,

not for God's scourging it, ii. 90. the

scourges of a Father should be
sweet to us, that the sentence of the

Judge be not bitter to us, vi. 205.

His scourging meant for warning,
not condemnation, ii. 340. why He
often scourges the innocent, leaves

the guilty alone, iv. 328 ; vi. 427.

(see Punishment, Rod, Vengeance.)

Scripture, Holy, called a lantern, v.

414. a how, i. 56. a pen or stylus, iii.

348. a mirror, v, (oS. God's bond,

vi. 330. heavens, i. 65 ; v. 72.

heavens covered with clouds, as being

hidden under figures and mysteries,

vi, 373. a letter comes to us from

our country, V. 297; n.438. Christ's

Heart, laid open by His death, i. 156.

All written for Christ's sake, vi.

184. he understands truly, who reads

Christ therein, iv. 413. all from the

beginning applies to Christ, ii. 286.

Adapted to the capacity of babes,

i. 65. to the greatest and the least,

V. 102. its difficulties revealed to

the meek, vi. 370. why it contains

difficult and plain passages mixed,
i. 100. contains mysteries, that we
may seek the more diligently to be

taught, iv. 341 ; vi. 370. that we
may rejoice the more at finding its

meaning, ii. 96; v. 86; vi. 236. to

give freshness to well known truths,

vi. 218. obscure passages of, bear

many interpretations, i. 133.

Those who love it, believe what
they understand not, v. 452 ; vi. 370.

presumptuous to criticise it, vi. 382.

those who find fault with, God hum-
bles, vi. 371. those who come to it

without love, left to understand amiss,

to their punishment, i. 57. the same
Scripture a snare to the evil, blest to

the good, i. 101; ii. 301. the mean-
ing of many passages elicited by
heresies, iii. 49, 349.

Often puts a part for the whole, iv.

233. that which contains for that
contained, v. 183. narrates what is

future in past form, v. 276. uses
human language to speak of God, in

condescension to our weakness, vi.

85. rule for interpreting human at-

tributes applied in it to God, i. 90.

attributes to God, what He does in

man, i. 12. meaning of 'a«rf,' where
nothing precedes, i. 19. rule for ex-
plaining allegories in, i. 71. language
of, which is in form of cursing, really

prophecy, i. 31, 47. some things in,

absurd in literal sense, to force us to

seek a spiritual, v. 87. much repe-

tition is useful, i. 61; ii. 276; vi.

237, 240.

The profit of, ii. 333; vi. 390.
the delights of, ii. 96. why it tells of

the falls of good men, ii. 367. more
profitable than heathen shows, i. 338.
contains remedies for all diseases of
the soul, ii. 6. its key notes, the
Power and Mercy of God, iii. 205.
speaks throughout of grace, iii. 405.
the end of all in it, love,vi. 237. its

prophecies either fulfilled or sure to

be hereafter, ii. 160; vi.331.

Sea, represents this world, both in its

bitterness and its storms, iii, 263

;

y. 279,280. the Gentiles, iii. 504;
iv. 249. persecutors, ib. unbelievers,

vi. 140. the bottom of the sea, the
hearts of the ungodly, iii. 264.
The Red, a figure of Baptism, iv.

118.

Security, not to be looked for in our
pilgrimage, but in our home, iii.

354 ; iv. 201. we are safe if we have
God within, ii. 61. man's security

under God's protection, i. 193. per-

verse security, vi. 384,

Seek, we should seek God always, v.

149. how He is still to be sought,

even when found, ib. seeks, is not

sought by, those who are turned
from Hira, i. 324. He sought us
while we despised Him, and there-

fore will not despise us when we
seek Him, iii. 400. they do not really

seek God, who seek Him for the
sake of temporal things, iv. 63. those

who do seek Him, cease to seek
other things, i. 80. He should be
sought in tribulations, i. 379; iv.

26. is to be sought by good works,
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vi. 291. as our Father, Redeemer,
Liberator, vi. 293. (see Prayer.)

Sehon, his name means ' lust of the

eyes,' vi. 143. other explanations,

vi. 157.

Septuagintj its authority, iv. 234. its

authors may be considered to have
been inspired, ib. vi. 152.

Serpent^ its cunning, iii. 110; vi. 223.
how to be imitated by us, iii. 110.

the serpent's head, the first sugges-
tion of sin, V. 134. the serpent's food,

worldly men, v. 141.

The brazen, a type of Christ on
the Cross, iii. 497; v. 430.

Serve, we must serve God willingly,

iii. 408. all service, but His, bitter,

iv. 4'69. God's service a service of

freedom, ib. sinners, runaway slaves

from God,vi.201. we mustserve either

God or sin, i. 138. Christ's ministers

servants for' love's sake, v. 109. evil

masters to be served for Christ's

sake, V. 643. save when they bid

what is against Christ's Law, ib. in

serving them, we serve Christ, "Who
bids us, ib.

Sheep, God's people the sheep of His
Hand, iv. 394. shorn sheep, the

perfect, ib. the lost sheep still being

sought by the good Shepherd, v.

457. sheep and oxen, those who are

tamed to Christ's yoke, i. 68. un-
believers are sheep laid in hell,

whose shepherd is death, ii. 321.

Christ gathers sheep into His fold

from both Jews and Gentiles, v.

187.

Ship, churches called ships, v. 132,

199. all are in the ship either as

sailors or passengers, v. 199. Jesus

in the ship, faith in the heart, i. 177,

377; iv. 311; v. 479; vi. 383. (see

Faith.) ships in danger both in

harbour and at sea, men in peril

both in a quiet and busy life, iv. 472.

Shows, injurious to both exhibitors and
spectators, vi. 387. the Christian's

shows, ii. 140 ; vi. 288, 360, 384,
388, 395. the sight of God's Pro-
vidence in the Church better than
the shows of the circus, iv. 113.

Sichem, meaning of the name, and its

mystical interpretation, iii. 168.

Sick, the, should not presume to give

advice to his physician, vi. 381,
382. the proud folly of a sick man
mocking at his remedy, vi. 270. all

this life, sickness, v. 41. God the

best Healer of man's sickness, v.

40.

Sight, of God, twofold, here by faith,

hereafter face to face, v. 477; vi.

436. our hearts must be cleansed
by faith, to see God, v. 522. God
seen only by the mind, ii. 185. the
sight of Him satisfies, and yet
satisfies not, iv. 212. the beatific

vision is of the Son as well as the
Father, iv. 174. the vision of God,
the sight of the Trinity, ib. the sight

of Christ, the joy of our reward,
iv. 312. sight of God face to face

reserved to the Resurrection, ii. 212.
Similitudes, cannot be perfect in all

points, V. 69. the same object often

likened to contrary things, the ex-
planation must be sought from the

context, V. 125. a similitude in

Scripture does not necessarily imply
approval of the object from which
the comparison is drawn, iii. 106.

objects from which similitudes of

holy things are drawn, not therefore

objects of worship, iv. 346.

Simon Magics, received the gift of the

Sacraments, but not of love, v. 76.

his sin in thinking to buy God's
gift, i. 263; v. 257; vi. 76.

Sin, how Christ way without, i. 390.
neither the Body nor Soul which
Christ took, sinful, i. 392. Christ

alone without, i. 242; ii. 376; vi.

414.

Original, maintained against the

Pelagians, ii. 374. Adam's children

like Adam, vi. 119. inherit original

sin and its punishment, iii. 192.

infants sinful through it, v. 133,
424. washed away in baptism, ii.

375 ; V. 322.

No man, however holy, free from,
iv.268; v. 318; vi. 241. even those

who do no wilful sin, yet sinful,

V. 320. how man can be said to be
sinful and yet do no wickedness,

V. 321. allf even Apostles, have need
to pray for forgiveness, vi. 285.
the most advanced have sins to be
healed, iv. 261 ; vi. 263. of others,

should make us search out our own,
iii. 292.

All, falsehood, iv. 319. full of toil,

i. 87. without substance, iii. 361
;

v. 630. sins called usuries and
debts, iii. 46. wounds, iii. 386.
chains, iii. 103. why called 'the sting

of death,' i. 38. sin exists, when we
feel pleasure at suggestions ; reigns,

when we consent, ii. 368. sins com-
pared to brambles, iii. 121. one sin

draws on another, iii. 102. vi. 74,
226. come not from God, but man's
self, i. 57; ii. 245; v. 38; vi, 284.
separates from God, vi. 178. arise

either from lust or fear, ii. 96. three
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divisions of, last, pride, curiosity,

i. 70. sin consented to, becomes
one's own, vi. 66. sin of fathers

how visited on their children, v. 2 J 6.

Little sins need to be carefully

Rvoided, ii. 154. accumulate, iv,

368. and so, if not cleansed away,
crush us, V. 323. to be feared for

their numbers, vi. 66. cleansed by
use of the Lord's Prayer, iii. 308.
must be punished either by us or by
God, ii. 246; iii. 140. we must slay

it or it will slay us, iii. 238. sin

often the punishment of sin, iii. 119.

despair the extreme of, vi. 62, 291.
man can fori?ake it if he will, iv. 349.
The folly of defending, or laying to

God's charge, i. 291, 294; ii. 131,
378; iii. 141, 374; iv. 316; vi.

204, 226, 244. we must be honest
in searching out, i. 404.

Sinai interpretatious of the name, iii.

337, 339.

Sing, to, distinguished from playing,

iii. 316; iv. 317; v. 148. other

creatures can sing, man only can
sing with the understanding, i. 129.

we must sing with the heart to God,
iii. 263. we sing with the voice to

arouse ourselves, with the heart to

please God, ^i. 386. he who longs,

sings with his heart, though his

voice be silent; he who does not,

is silent to God, though his voice

be loud, iv. 213. we must take heed
how we sing to God, i. 316. our

song to God, confession of our sins

and His Praise, iii. 306. none csn
sing worthily to God, unless He
give the power, i. 376. we must do

what wc sing, v. 469. he sings to

God, who lives to God, iii. 315. we
should regard not the voice of the

singer, but the acts of the doer, vi.

434.

Sinners^ generally used of gro!?s sin-

ners in Scripture, v. 179. men are

sinners whether under law or with-

out law, iii. 413; v. 421 called

darkness, i. 378; v. 47 i; vi 166.

goats, iii. 291. * dust driven by the

wind of temptation,' i. 382. how said

to be no more, ii. 125. degrees of,

iii. 317. those who sin through ig-

norance or weakness less evil than

those through pride, v. 346. through

want, less evil than in fulness, iii.

476. always without cause, v. 632.

Punished, even in this life, i. 72
;

iii. 123. punished by being left to

their own evil, i. 29, 59, 82, 121. by
being driven from God, i. 31. their

sins overruled for their punishment.

i. 68. the steps of their punishment,
i. 101. a warning to others, i. 86.

punished here that they may amend,
iv. 259, 495. divided against them-
selves, iii. 431. slaves to an evil

master, i. 138. cannot be true friends,

iv. 326. think God either unjust or

unobservant, iv. 359. God just in

permitting what sinners do, iii. 208.
Their prosperity not to be envied,

iii. 247. a proof of God's anger,
i. 86, 89 ; iv. 457. a pitfall to them,
iv. 364. compared to grass, iv. 323.
imagine that God approves their

sins, because He delays punishment,
ii. 361.

Must acknowledge their sins in

order to be pardoned, ii. 371 . if they
punish, God forgives, i. 291; ii.

246; V. 610. must forgive, if they
would be forgiven, vi. 64, 302. ab-

solved by the Church, restored to

life by God alone, v. 21. (see Con-
fession j Repentance, Wicked.)

Sion, means * watching,' i. 6, 80 ; ii.

386; iv. 79, 448; v. 21. a type of
the Church militant, ib the true

Sion, the heavenly one, vi. 106, 160,
437.

Stsera, meaning of his name, iv. 143.

Siay, to speak falsehood is to slay one's

own soul, i. 27. we had better let

our bodies be slain, than slay our
own souls by falsehood to save them,
iv. 1(»9. sinners slain by being alien-

ated from the life of God, vi. 214.
God would slay in us what we have
made, save what He has made,
vi. 64. we must either slay iniquity

or be slain by it, iii. 238. men slay

unjustly, yet God permits justly,

iii. 208.

S/eep, put in Scripture for death, i.

11. (see Death) Christ sleeping in

the ship, a type of the faith asleep

in the heart, (see Faith, Ship-.) lovers

of this present world said to sleep,

iv. 12.

Smoke, all created things compared to,

in comparison of God, Who alone

is, vi. 306. false glory like to, be-

cause the larger it is, the more
unsubstantial, ii. 27. man's days
how consumed away like smoke,
V. 14. mountains smoking, the proud
humbling themselves, v. 144.

Snare, of the hunter, the sweetness

of this life, v. 633. how men fall

into, and are delivered from it, ib.

iv. 2S4. the devil spreads snares

not in, but around, the Way, i. e.

Christ, ib. the devil's traps baited

with error and terror, i. 243.
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Sojourner^ how man is a sojourner
here, yut with God, ii. 123. he is

a sojourner on earth, will be posseasor

in heaven, vi 428. ilistinction be-

tween a sojourner and a citizen,

V. 339.

Solomo?if means, * peacemaker,' iii.

4i7
; vi. 18. and so a type of Christ,

ib. yet he fell, vi. 17. had he not

fallen the promises to David would
have seemed to be fulfilled in him,
iv. 2()2.

Son, of God, called the Arm of God,
ii. 212. ' son' often vsed alone in Holy
Scripture for Son of God, i. 71. His
eternal generation expressed in ' to-

day have 1 begotten Thee,' i. 6.

how of one substance with the Fa-
ther, iii. 361. shares the attributes

of the Father, ii. 241. how He
emptied Himself, iii. 13/. as God,
is every where; in the Body, which
He took, is in Heaven only, iv. 21.

is like God in a higher sense than

we, ii. 335. is God's only-begotten

Son, yet He would not have Him
remain One, iii. 310. (see Christ.)

Song^ how different from psalm, i. 17;
iii. 312. God teaches us the song
of faith, hope, and charity, iv. 313,
holy joy, a song to God, vi. 386.

the new song, of grace, of the New
Testament, i. 31G; ii. 133 ; iii. 304

;

vi. 309, 433. the lust of the flesh

singeth the old song, the love of

God, the new, iv. 398. love itself

is the new song, ib. the song of

Jerusalem our proper tongue, of the

world, a strange tongue, vi. 172.

the song of the rich and the song

of the poor, vi. 168—170. a song
to the harp, good words combined
with good works, iv. 319. in the

song of the Passion Christ leads the

choir, the martyrs follow, iv. 226.

Songs of degrees, (see Degrees.)

SonSy increase of, comes of the bless-

ing of the Lord, \i. 1S2. the real

blessing, not to have sons, but good

sons, vi. 46. how sons are to be

rewarded for their father's merits,

vi 103. men toil for their children,

not (hemselves, vi. 4. toiling for

children no excuse from almsgiving,

ii. 112.

Used for good works, vi. 49,

103.

Of God, we are, but as yet in

hope only, ii. 335 and therefore are

gods, ib. if God scourges His sons,

what must sinners expect, iv. 373.

Of the Bridegroom, the Apostles,

vi. 43, 280. Christians in general,

vi. 44. who should therefore be
peace-makers, ib.

Of men, who called so, i. 84, 414;
ii. 304 ; iii. 7. (see Man.)
Of Abraham, David, the Patri-

archs, those who imitate their faith,

iii. 496; vi. 104. of the devil, those

who imitate him, ii. 239.

Sorrotv, is pain of mind, ii. 205 ; iv.

227. Christ's sorrowfulness in His
agony, i. 303; iv. 227. is no sin,

but a mark of human weakness,
iv. 227. sorrow in undeserved suffer-

ing better than pleasure in unjust

doing, iii. 93. the sorrow of Chris-

tians is seeming, their joy will be
real ; the joy of the worldly seem-
ing, their sorrow will be real, ii. 326.

Soul, the, used either of the rational

soul, or the principle of life, v. 178.

that whereby we live, vi. 179. not

made of earth, like the body, v. 339.

is spiritual, incorporeal, vi. 340.
akin to God, ib. some have thought
that it alone was made by God,
V. 389. the doctrine of transmigration

of souls, false, vi. 377.

The mind the head of, i. 10, 16.

consists of different parts, vi. 340.

love, its foot, i. 83. its bones, its

strength, i. 37. its foc-d, the Word,
iii. 219. learns from the light of

God, vi. 341. holy souls God's seat,

ii. 282 ; iv. 336, 447. the soul of the

righteous man a sword of God, i,

376. love the virtue of the soul,

V. 90.

Must overflow herself to attain to

God, vi. So. has no light or strength

in itself, iii. 144 ; vi. 298. is en-

lightened by gazing on the light of

God, iv. 448. is darkened if it turn

from that light, ib. iii. 239. should

be lifted up to God, as a vessel to a
fountain, to be filled, vi. 292. must
thirst, that it may be watered, v.

86. how a widow, vi. 105. the com-
forts of the soul in its trials, iii. 221.

should never, even in sleep, be
silent from praising God, v. 36.

By faith and hope is in Christ,

vi. 276. Christ became deformed,

to make man's soul fair, v. 69. its

beauty when cleansed, i. 199. souls

represented by the virgins in the

parable, vi. 390. all souls one, be-

cause their faith one, v. 65. the soul

should rule the body ; God, the soul,

vi. 340, &c. the soul superior in

nature to the body, vi. 338. God the

life of the soul, the soul of the body,

iii. 436. the body the tomb of the

dead soul, iv. 235. the soul wanders
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not in locality, but in affections,

V. 469. how persecutors endeavour
to bow down the soul, vi. 2S6. souls,

that confess to God, no: forsaken
by Him, iii. 611.

The soul while in the coil of the

body, like water frozen into snow,
vi. 407. love of the world like bird-

lime to the soul's wings, v. 490.

its troubles while in the body, v.

514. and distractions, vi. 340. its

sicknesses and healings, i. 37. its

desires never satisfied, i. 22. the
worldly soul an adulteress, iv. 324.

The souls of the righteous await
the day of judgment in safety, ii.

13. whether they are cognisant of

what is happening on earth, v. 217.
The Soul of Christ, how filled

with evils, iii. 227.

Soundness^ of body, the chief posses-

sion of the poor, ii. 402; iv. 25.

which they must be willing to part

with, ii. 402. ought not to be the

chief object of our prayers, iv. 25.

what sort of soundness we should
pray for, v. 41, &c.

Sounds^ three kinds of, produced by
voice, breath, striking, vi. 456. all

used to set forth the praiseM of God,
ib.

Sparrow, Christ a, in His Ascension,
V. II. sparrows that build in the

cedars of Libanus, those who re-

nounce the world, v. 118.

Spirif^ the Holy, (see Holi/ Ghost.)

The poor in, are nch in God's
Spirit, vi. 266. those who follow

their own, the proud, vi. 266, 289.

the warfare of the spirit against the

flesh, vi.301. (see Blesh^ Warfare.)
God is obeyed when man's spirit

cooperates with His Spirit, iv. 61.

Spiritual men, the ministers of God,
V. 84. made by God His Angels,
ib. called ' the day,' iii. 508. * stags,'

V. 120. * heavens,' vi. 139. the spi-

ritual persecuted by the carnal, v.

468; vi. 174.

Spittle, running down over David's
beard, mystical meaning of, i. 351,
354.

Spotise^ of Christ, the Church, ii. 228,

253, 257. the Spouse one with the

Bridegroom, i. 3b9. Christ loved

His Spouse while foul, to make her
fair, iv. 405. (see Christ.)

Stags., their habits mystically explained,

i. 212; ii. 180; vi. 65. represent

the spiritually advanced, v. 120.

Stars, called by the names of men,
though they existed before men,
through flattery, iv. 345. or by the

names of false gods, iv. 348. that

the stars control men's wills, a false

notion, iii. 482.

Used mystically for the elect, vi.

366. for the gifts of the Holy Spirit,

vi. 156.

The morning star, put for all the

stars, part for whole, iv. 337 ; v.

249. and so for all the elect, iv.

337. or for eternity, v. 249.

StationariuSf a provincial officer so

called, iv. 356. (see note.)

Stephen^ his name significant of his

fate, iii. 131. was stoned, then

crowned, ib. was conspicuous among
Christ's members, vi. 117. his love

for his enemies, even while repcpving

them, ib.

Stone, Christ the Stone, ii. 271 ; iii.

602. how some are bruised, other

ground to powder by It, ib. stones

of Sion, the Prophets, v. 16. all

the faithful one stone, iv. 399. the

faithful living stones of God's Tem-
ple, ii. 268; vi. 73. the Gentiles

called stones because they wor-

shipped stones, ii. 284. the heathen
worshipped dead stones, we have
a living Stone, iv. 423.

Storehouse, (pariatoria,) of sufferings,

will not be filled up till the end of

the world, iii. 187. (see Treasure-
house.)

Stort/is, of the sea represent troubles

in the Church, v. 194. the peril of

being steersman in them, ib.

Strength, that whereby we endure
trials, iv. 161. our strength comes
from God, vi. 210. we must pray for

strength from Him, ii. 200. strength

that comes not from God, only ob-

stinacy, V. 143. no true strength

without humility, iv. 333. pre-

sumption of strength chastened by
humiliation, ii. 121. true strength

under provocation, not shewn by
blows, but by patience, iv. 334.

Strong, he is truly, whose strength

is in God, i. 289; iv. 240. those

who are strong in their own strength,

God overthroweth, iii. 507; v. 308.

God strong in Himself, we in Him,
iii. 286. even the strong sometimes
overpowered, ii. 197. specially by
the scandals of wicked Christians,

i. 255. three kinds of evil strong

ones, the devil, those who rely on
their riches, those who rely on their

own righteousness, iii. 132. this

strength a frenzy, forboding the

nearness of their death, iii. 133.

Sucklings, those not capable of the

knowledge of spiritual things, i. 63.
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must be content with milk, not seek

strong moat, iii. 61, 268. we must
be content to be sucklings at first,

that we may grow and be weaned,
vi. 86.

Suffering^ no spiritual advancement
without suffering, v. 462. man suf-

fers inwardly, from himself, out-

wardly, from those among whom he
lives, ii. 84. all suffering in this life

part of the death which Adam's sin

brought into the world, ii. 72. com.t s

from the Anger of God, iv. 34. is

meant for our healing, iii. 247. to

prove us, iii. 471. Christians should

pray for, not hate, those who inflict

sufferings on them, iii. 32. the highest

privilege, to suffer all things for the

truth, V. 405. to suffer wrong and to

suffer punishment, very different, vi.

351. (see Tribulation.)

Summer^ a ty/pe of prosperity, winter

of adversity, ii. 196 ; iii. 300. of men
fervent in spirit, iii. 610. of the

future state, vi. 431.

Sim, worshipped by Pagans and Mani-
chees, i, 177- Manichees said that

Christ was the Sun, iv. 348. Christ

is the Sun of Righteousness, i. 177.

Who riseth not on the wicked, v. 123.

Sursum corda. (see Heart

)

Susatina, cried to God in her heart,

though silent with her lips, vi. 178.

Swear, to, is to promise firmly, vi. 92.

to call God to witness, vi. 251. God's
swearing. His calling Himself to

witness, ib, is the confirming His
promises, ib. iv. 242. what God hath

sworn will surely happen, vi. 104.

His oath therefore to be feared, iv.

397. God alone can swear without

risk, being infallible, iv. 242. man
forbidden to swear lest he perjure

himself, ib. v. 251. to swear with a

curse, the heaviest kind of oath, i.

47. in a prophet is not really a curse,

but a prophecy, ib. we ought to be

as firm in observing God's Com-
mandments as if we had sworn to

them, V. 414.

The Donatists swore by the grey

hairs of Donatus, i. 96.

Sword, different kinds of, vi. 442. the

Word of God a two-edged sword, as

containing both temporal and eternal

promises, ib. vi. 310. a sword of

good intent, as cutting off unbelievers,

and healing the true members of

Christ; the sword of ill intent, the

lies of sinners and heretics, ib.

Christ's sword. His Word, ii. 238.

whichdividesmenagainstonednother,
ib. man's soul vyhy called a sword.

i. 376. the swords of the devil,

heresies, i. 77. or the wicked, whom
he makes use of in slaying souls, vi.

297.

Synagogue, the moon a symbol of, i.

101. was the mother of Christ,

mother-in-law of the Church, ii. 239.
was the murderer of the Lord, iii.

470. yet out of it came the leader of

the Church, ib. the Synagogue used
for the good within it, iii. 472.

Syria, means ' lofty,' iii. 162. repre-

sents the world, lifted up by God's
calling, ib.

T.

Tabernacles, are for pilgrims and sol-

diers, i. 109, 194, 271 ; ii. 202. the
Tabernacle of the Lord, the Catholic
Church, vi. 378. of sinners, heretical

Churches, ib.

Tabor, means ' coming light,' iv. 260.
Tares, resembles the genuine wheat,

iii. 268. represent false Christians,

ib. the wheat and tares now mixed
together, ii. 199. the true Christians

thereby troubled, ib. but by enduring
the tares their fruit is increased, iii.

268.

Tarshish, by some supposed to be
Tarsus, by others Carthage, ii. 292.
any how it represents the proud,

ib.

Teach, when God would teach, He
first gives understanding to receive,

V. 386. teaching twofold, of what
we should know, and of what we
should do, ib. the higher saints

taughtdirectly by God,others through
them, V. 290.

Tears, why called ' meat' rather than
'drink, ii. 183; vi. 41. how eaten

day and night, ii. 183. the tears of

Christians shed for their absence

from God, ii. 123. are the new wine
of love, iv. 158 the tears of them
that pray sweeter than the joys of the

theatres, vi. 41. we should blot out

with tears the flames of sin, iv, 393.

Teeth, who are the teeth of sinners

and the teeth of the Church, i. 13;
iv. 80, 394. are blunted and set on
edge by unrighteousness, are restored

by conversion, ii 330.

Temple, man is God's Temple, when
Christ dwells in his heart by faith,

V. 610. and in a still higher degree

the saints who see Him face to face,

ib. all true Christians one Temple of

God, individual Christians stones

built into the Temple, vi. 74. God's
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Temple beautiful not with precious

stones, but with righteousness, iii.

26 J. he violates God's Temple, who
breaks the unity of the Church, i.

99. God protects those who are His
Temple, i. 197.

Temples of the heathen gods were
closed in St. Augustine's time, vi.

198. none but devils and evil spirits

worshipped in them, iv. 425.

Temptation, represented by wind,
i. 382. comes like a river, is to be
resisted by standing on the Rock,
iii. 67.

Still assails us after the remission

of sin in Baptism, v. 39. continually

assails us, and keeps us in peril, vi.

420. light temptations and grievous

distinguished, iv. 288. we must not

parley with them, vi. 176. longing
for heaven the best weapon against

them, ib. the prayer of a soldier of

Christagain5-ttemptation,iv. 188,<fec.

The thiee steps of, suggestion,

delight, consent or resistanca, vi.

800. delight is not yielding, consent

is, V. 39.

Assails both in adversity and pros-

perity, iii. 266, 288. the former

comes first in order, ib.

Christ's threefold, sets forth the

three great classes of temptations,

i. 70. He was tempted that we may
not be conquered by the tempter, iv.

296. we were tempted in Christ, and

in Him overcame the devil, iii. 177.

(see Christ.)

All Christ's members are assailed

by, iii. 229. the tempter is ever

knocking for entrance: we must
close our hearts to him, vi. 264.

never ceases during this life, vi.

420. is ever trying us either by love

or fear, ii. 201. his trap failed with

error and terror, i, 245. always as-

sails the fleshly part of our nature,

vi. 298. his temptations are under

God's control, iv. 494; v. 135, &c.

is not permitted to tempt us beyond

our power, iii. 206; iv. 392. (see

Devil.)

The profit of, iv. 392. enables us

to advance, iii. 176, 399. and to

know ourselves, ii. 2 ; iii. 56. is re-

quired for our discipline, ib. is like

fire, burns the hay, purifies the gold,

V. 124. better to be tempted and

conquer, than not tempted and re-

jected, vi. 318.

Not to be conquered without God's

help, iv. 272. we do not conquer

them, but Christ conquers them in

us, V, 527. in the warfare of tempt-

ation God is our Upholder, Deliverer,

and Protector, vi. 304. even when
we conquer temptation, we still feel

pleasure in the suggestion, vi. 300.
(pee Warfare )

Testament^ used in Scripture for any
kind of covenant, i v. 142. difference

between a human and a divine testa-

ment, ii. 65.

The two, Old and New, typified

by Ishmnel and Isaac, i. 344 ; v.

467. how far they agree, how far

differ, iii. 492. the promises of

the Old, earthly, of the New,
heavenly, i. 380; iii. 493; iv. 275;
v. 261 ; vi. 433. they are not at

variance with one another, iv. 360.
God the Author of both, iii. 493.
' sleeping between the lots,' acqui-
escing in their harmony, iii. 330.
The Old prefigured the New,

iv. 168. the New hidden in the
Old, as the fruit in the root, iii. 467-

the New, pure wine, the figures

of the Old, the dregs, iii. 531. the

grace of the New Testament veiled

in the Law, revealed in the Gospel,
vi. 296. the Old revealed in Hew^
the New veiled in the Old, v. 185.

many under the Old Covenant, heirs

of the New, v. 2G1. some understood

the hopes that were veih.d under
earthly promises, i. 415. the faith

of the New Testament was in the

elect, even when it was veiled; now
that it is revealed is not in many
that are called, vi. 64. Christ the

Mediator, Surety, Witness, Heri-
tage. Coheir of the New Testament,
iv. 255. the discipline of the New
milder than of the O'd, v. 181.

Testimonies, God's, all things whereby
He proves His love towards us,

V. 335. in what spirit they may
be searched into, v. 316, 316.

Testimony^ the, and the Law, two
names of the same thing, iv. 49.

fal.se testimony borne against Christ

both before and after His death,

ii. 33.

Thamugade, one of the strongholds

of the Doiiatist party in Africa,

i. 160.

Thanis, the plain of, represents the
commandment to be humble, v. 58.

Thanks, God requires for His benefits,

ii. 28. we should thank God not

only for His benefits, but also for

His chastening, ii. 331 ; iv. 314.

grounds for thankfulness, iv. 268.

we thank God for what He has

done, pray for what we want Him
still to do, v. 66.

,
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Thefty whether the Israelites com-
mitted theft in spoiling the Egyp-
tians, V. 162.

Thighy meaning of girding the sword
upon the thigh, iv. 332. the breadth

of Jacob's thigh, the multitude of

his descendants, ii. 248. Christ

called the fruit of David's body, not

of his loins, because born of a wo-
vi. 102.

Thorn
J

all earthly pleasures have
thorns in them, v. 57. thorns, in

that they prick, not with their root,

but the upgrowth, a pattern of sins,

pleasant at first, but deadly at last,

vi. 222. sin like a bramble, which
has no thorns when young, but puts

them out afterward, iii. 122.

Threats^ God's, called His bow, iii.

117. His overhangings, ii. 195, His
threats deter from evil, invite to

good, ii. 34J. man's, should neither

deter from good, nor compel to evil,

ib. he who is not moved by God's
threats, is an unbeliever, ib.

Timbrel, mystical explanation of, vi.

439. is a figure of incorruption, vi.

455. players on timbrels, those who
have conquered the flesh, iii. 346.
David playing the timbrel a type
of Christ on the Cross, i. 350, 353.

Time, is, and yet is not, ii. 106. our
time on earth short, though it seem
long, ii. 12. the present moment
all that we can hold of time, iv. 32.

how a thousand years are as yester-

day to God, iv. 272. the time of

promising and of fulfilling distinct,

V. 229. the time of mercy and the

time of judgment, iv. 479. (see

Mercy, Judgment ) the time of

God's good pleasure, the time of

mercy, iii. 372. the acceptable time,

the time of grace, i. 295. the fulness

of time, Christ's coming to teach

men to despise the things of time,

iii. 479. Christ has two times, the

time of His humiliation, and the

time of His glory, v. 253. three

times of the world, before the Law,
under the Law, under Grace, v. 104.

six times or periods of history, iv.

330.

Tobias guided his father Tobit to

walk ; his father guided him to live,

iv. 433.

Toil, is the seed of iniquity, sin the

conception of toil, i. 58. more toil

in sin than in good woiks, iv. 329

;

vi. 230. ungodliness full of toil, i.

87, 108. the only way to end toil,

to love what cannot be taken from

us, i. 58. for this we must toil, vi.

VOL. VI. L 1

413. the soul should strive after
rest, not increase useless toil, v. 296.
the best object of toil, to see Gqd,
iv. 312. the thought of the reward
sustains us in our toil, ii. 31. toil

is the price of our rest, iv. 375. it

is short, and has many comforts, ib.

now is the seed-time of toil, the
harvest will gladden us hereafter,
ii. 62. men toil not for themselves,
but their children, vi. 4.

Tomb, the, falsely called an home,
ii. 318. tombs called memorials, ib.

(see Memorial.) the body the tomb
of the dead soul, iv. 235. the throat
of the wicked how an open sepulchre,
i.30.

Tongue, the, used for what is uttered

by it, i. 392; ii. 383. God's Tongue
how the ' pen of a ready writer,*

ii. 233. the Christian's tongue, the
song of Jerusalem, vi. 172. the
tongue that praiseth not God, a bar-
barous one, V. 279. Christ's "Tongue,
His preachers, i. 156. we should
have in heart, what all have on
their tongue, i. 311.
The dispersion of tongues came

through pride, the reunion of them
by humility, iii. 39. the meaning
of the gift of tongues, i. 136; vi. 7Q.

Christ and His Church speak as one
Man in many tongues, i. 136. every
one who is in the Body of Christ,

speaks with tongues, vi. 404.

Difficulty of taming, vi. 264, hard
to avoid slipping with, ii. 97 ; vi.

66. folly of sinning with, ii. 397.
the torgue the evidence of the heart,

iv. 344. a deceitful tongue, what,
V. 463.

Torrent, a, is water flowing violently,

i. 417. the torrent of God's mercy
overflows those who trust in Him,
ib. are streams sometimes full, some-
times dry, iii. 507. and so represent

those who are vigorous in the fairh

for a while, and then fall away, ib.

the torrent in the way. the flow
of human mortality, v. 255. heretics

are torrents, they flow violently for

a while, and then pass away, iii. 1 J 6.

Torture, they only can conqut-r, who
trust in Christ, not themselves, iv.

293. (see Martyrs.)

Trading, not unlawful in itself, but

dishonest trading, iii. 424. its tempt-
ations, iii. 423, iSic. danger of its

making men forget heaven, vi. 160.

means allegorically, trusting in one's

own doings, iii. 425.

Traditores, those who gave up their

copies of the Scriptures for fear of
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persecution. The Charch often

charged with the guilt of * traditio'

.by heretics, ii 34; iv. 408; vi.399.

Trance, (see Ecstasy.)

Transfigurathny our Lord^s, a type
of the conversion of Christians, tI.

408.

Treasure^ God treasures up mercy for

those who seek it, sinners wrath
for themselves by refusing to seek

it, iv. 358. good will the treasure

of the poor, ii. 29. our desert, our
treasure, ii. 55.

Treiisure'/wuse, God's secret counsels

His treasure-house, whence He
brings forth all we need, i, 327.

heaven the Christian's treasure-

house, iv. 313.
Treesj of the plain, the lower orders

among the nations, v. 117. of the

woods, the pagans, iv. 409. the tree

in Paradise good, but man forbidden

to take of it, in order to test his

obedience, iii. 440. why called the

tree of the knowledge of good «nd
evil, iii. 441.

Trial, four kinds of, to which Chris-

tians are subject, v. 192—195. (see

Temptaiiony Tribulation^ Rody
Scourge.)

Tribes, the twelve, were houses like

the Roman Curiae, iv. 2; v. 498.

tribes of the Lord and tribes of the

devil, v. 498.

Tribulatitm, called * night,' and * win-
ter,' ii. 26, 196; iv. 317. 'iron,'

V. 167. * fire,' i. 226; iii. 288. com-
pared to a refiner's furnace, i. 153,

275. a wind rough, but favourable,

vi. 3.

All our life tribulation, iv. 27-

even in prosperity, to one who loves

bis true home, ib. ii. 356; iv. 196;
vi. 186. he is no Christian who
finds none in this world, iii. 69.

Scripture promises nothing in this

life save tribulations, ii. 160. dis-

tinction between its finding us, and
our finding it, ii. 355; iv. 151; vi.

186.

Its profit to us, i. 163; ii. 365,
369. is mtant as a monitor, ii. 340.
a medicine, i. 152. that smarts, iii.

165. is a scourge to correct us now,
that we be not punished hereafter,

iii. 219. to make our faith and
prayers more fervent, iv. 238. to

test the motive of our service of

God, ii.2l7. to make us seek eternal

rest, iv. 148. its bitternesses, to

make us long for the sweetness of

heaven, ii. 211; vi. 181, &c. to

make us long for Christ's coming,

i. 86. no road to heaven without it,

ii. 388. the means of obtaining eter-

nal life, i. 375. is the wrath of a

Father chastening His children, iii.

68. a means of escaping everlasting

fire, iii. 166. is meant to harden,

not to destroy us, iii. 288 ; iv. 378.

strengthens us, iii. 398. keeps us

from hoping in this life, iii. 299.

will come to an end, its reward will

not, V. 306.

Is the result of sin, though a
mean<! of winning glory, ii. 170; iv.

91. is punishment and favour at

once, ii. 119. we must acknowledge
God's truth therein, in that we have
deserved what we suffer, v. 445.

We must endure them to the end,

i. 224. must be patient under, ii.

204. must not faint under, ib. we
should pray, first for strength to

endure, then for those who inflict

them, then confess our sins, and
praise God, i. 391. we mast practise

in tribulation the lesson we have
learnt in prosperity, ii. 196. must
confess God's justice, our own sin,

iii. 247, 419. must betake ourselves

to God, ii. 262, 356.

God hears us therein, only as He
knows to be good for us, i. 152. de-

livers our souls if not our bodies,

i. 370. (see Prayer, Persecution,

Righteous.) burns and cuts us by
tribulation, ai» a Physician, in order

to heal us, ii. 170. Christ delivers

us in, not for our desert, but for His
Name's sake, ii. 226. grace, our

strength in Ihem, v. 464. we should

glory in them, vi. 209. Christ en-

dured them, though without sin, as

a pattern to us, ii. 170.

The ungodly often suffer few
in this world, but hereafter they will

suffer them for ever, i. 372. the

devil overthrows men by means of

tribulation, iv. 495. tribulation the

probation of some, the damnation

of others, iii. 118. the wicked are

miserable in tribulation, having no
resource, ii. 26. an evil conscience,

the greatest tribulation, ii. 262.

Of the Church, arise for the most

part from perversions of the Law,
iii. 171. (see Scourge, Rod, Perse-

cution.)

Trinity, the, One God, i. 24. error

of Sabellius concerning, i. 26. dif-

ferent errors concerning, iii. 349;
vi. 84. set forth in the words Prin-

cipal Spirit, Upright Spirit, Holy
Spirit, in Ps. 51, ii. 382. of Three

Persons, One Substance, iii. 360.
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Truth, opposed to vanity, v. 360. is

one, yet manifokl, i. 102. Christ is

the Supreme Truth, i. 367. is com-
mon to all, iv. 21. is every where
present, i. 243. the voice of truth

crieth in the heart without the aid

of the lips, iii. 99. cannot be brought
down by its enemies, v. 299. nor
conquered, iii. 200. pleasant to the

good, bitter to sinners, i. 32. its

mention sweet, iv. 398 ; v. 364. the

love of it commended, i. 357. it alone

makes men blessed, i 18. compared
to a shield, iv. 287. mercy and truth

combined, iv. 235; v. 282, 395.

truth, in heaven, mercy, on earth,

iii. 95. (see Mercy.) the Truth of

God the food of angels and men,
iv. 130. Christ the Truth, and the

Way to the Truth, v. 523. man
created like the Truth, by sin made
like unto va'nity, vi. 306, he who
begins to wish for the Truth, then

first perceives his darkness, vi. 409.

confession the road to the under-
standing of the Truth, vi. 372. no
truth in evil works, vi. 231. the

duty of striving for the truth, v.

405.

When a man speaks the truth,

the words are his, the truth is God's,
iv. 240. no use to preach it, except
from the heart, lH. 312. we must
believe the truth we preach, and
speak the truth we believe, v. 298.

those w^ho preach, not for truth's

but for custom's sake, dogs, i. 147.

all who preach the truth assailed

by mockers, vi. 168. the truth as-

sailed by mockers, vi. 168. the truth

not to be preached to those unfit

to receive it, vi, 166, &c. lying

toilsome, truth easy, vi. 230. we
should speak the truth to all men,
1. 176. (see Neighbour.) the truth

may sometimes be kept back, i. 27.

(see Lying)
Turtle-dove, the Church compared to a,

V. 11.

Tyrants, brought presents to Christ

unknowingly, in sacrificing the mar-
tyrs, iii. 460. the violence of their

persecution, iv. 299. were themselves
sometimes converted by the con-
stancy of their victims, v. 451.

Tyre, meaning of its name, iv. 142.

U.

Unbelievers, called ' darkness,' i. 264.

mystically represented by the sea,

vi. 140. said to dwell in the sea, v.

132. their hearts, lions' dens, v,

1 26. Ihey are the swords of the devil,

vi. 297. are not strangers on earth.

v. 340. cannot keep God's Word, v.

336. nor do good works, i. 281. (see

Faith.) said to be cut in piects when
they believe by degrees, iv. 264. (see

Pagan .1 Gentiles.)

Understanding , is inward sight, i. 336.

some things we do not understand,

because we cannot, some, because

we will not, i. 403, 405. some things

we do not believe, unless we under-

stand them : some we do not under-

stand except we believe them, v.

391. why we must still seek the gift

of understanding from God, ib. God
alone the Light of the understanding,

v. 393. even when He imparts it by
means of others, ib. stages of under-

standing, i. 287. (see Faith.)

Ungodly, the, their food, pride, iv.

491. only seem to live, iii. 123.

compared to grass, flourishing in sum-
mer, withering in winter, ii. 322. to

smoke, ii. 63. have not taste for the

good things of God, i. 269. how they

are driven away by God, i. 31. really

miserable, even when called happy,
iii. 475 ; v. 616. yet mock the godly

who have true happiness, ib. their

happiness now unreal, their torments

will be real, iii. 22. (see Sinners.)

Union, of Christ and His Church, (see

Christ, Church.)
Unity recommended, vi. 433, &c.

false unity, ii. 160. (see Church,
Donatists.)

Unrighteous, the, never harmless, vi.

221. tempt, if they do not persecute,

ib. compared to a burning brand, iv.

419. God's vengeance visits them
whether they repent or not, ii. 18.

would fain make God unrighteous

too, ii. 201. they agree not even

among themselves, ii. 17. hurt them-
selves too, ii. 18. their foolish argu-

ments against God's Justice, iv.

358. better to endure unrighteous-

ness, than to be unrighteous, v. 645.

(see Sinners.)

Usury, a detestable thing, ii. 53. inex-

cusable, vi. 56. a profession, iii. 41.

Christian usury, to lend to God, ii.

53. revenge, a kind of usury, iii. 41.

V.

Vainglory, (see Glory.)

Valley, represents humility, iii. 270
V. 95.

Vanity, all that passeth away, vi. 305.

L 12
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opposed to verity, v. 369. they who
speak vanity listen not to those who
speak verity, vi. 309. man subjected

to vanity, because he would not be
subject to verity, v. 359, 387. the

vanities in which men trost, i. 248.
(see Timth.)

Veil, on the heart of the Jews while

Moses is read, meaning of, iii. 258.

Venatores^ those who fought with wild

beastti in the Circus, ii. 139; iii. 23

;

V. 61.

Vengeance^ God's, called His Wrath,
iii. 155. is the consequence of His
Justice, ii. 371 ; v. 49. sometimes
is uit-ant to convert sometimes to

consume, iii. 156. God often delays

His Vengeance, but it will come at

last, iv. 351.

Christians must not seek venge-

ance, but endurance, i. 275. should

be practised rather on ourselves than

others, v. 49. in what sense we may
desire it, iv. 95, drc. he who seeks

vengeance, overcome by the devil,

i. 47. is wrong in man, just in God,
i. 30. in man is the Justice of the

unjust, V. 311.

Vessels, of death, heretics so called,

and why, i. 67. the wicked, vessels

of wrath, vi. 144. are vessels of the

devil, but when they believe, become
vessels of Christ, iii. 132. man should

lift up his soul to God to be filled,

like a vessel to the fountain, vi,

292.

Vinegar, meaning of its being offered to

Christ on the Cross, iii. 371.

Virgin, the, (see Mary.) the whole
Church a virgin, vi. 390.

Virginity, without virtues unclean, iv.

20. humble wedlock better than proud

virginity, ib. iv. 47tJ. few have vir-

ginity in the flesh, all should in

heart, vi. 390. used for an uncor-

rupted faitli, ib. the five virgins in

the Parable represent all who shall

enter heaven, ib. for a virgin to

marry, no sin : for one who has

vowed perpetual virginity, a great

sin, iv. 18, 150. virginity outside the

Church profitless, ii. 258.

Vision of God- (see Sight.)

Voice, only applied to living things,

vi. 227. and so the voice of prayer

means a prayer with life in it, ib.

the voice of the body heard with the

ear of the soul, understood by God,
i. 24. the voice of the heart heard

by God, vi. 10, 178. (see Prayer.)

Vow, we should be as ready to perform

as to vow, vi. Ill ; iv. 18. but vows
must not be made^in self-reliance, ib.

vi. 91. some vow8 required of all,

some proper only for individuals, ib.

iv, 18. what is lawful in itself, wrong,
if against a vow, ib. we should all

vow to be God's Temple, vi. 92. to

give ourselves to Him, v. 302. the

sin of turning back from any vow we
have made, iv. 150. how vows are

to be rendered to God, iii. 290.

W.

Wages, we cannot claim them fill the

end of the day, ii. 10, 31 ; iv. 359.

the thought of our wages hereafter

supports us in our toil now, ii. 31.

men should not look for the perish-

able wages of this world, v. 264.

Walk, to, in a Christian, means to do
good works, i. 327. better to walk in

the right way, than to run oflF the
way, i. 282.

TTar/bre, the Christian, twofold, against

evil spirits without, and lusts within,

iv. 6; vi. 298, &c. against invisible

foes, vi. 292. man punished for re-

belling against God, by rebellion

within himself, iii. 431 ; iv. 6, the

Christian warfare dwelt on at length,

on Ps. cxliv.

Contest with heretics, the Church's
civil war, v. 196.

Waterfowl, mystical meaning of, v. 87.
of its house, v. 120.

Weaning, spiritual, vi. 86.

Weeping, why Christians should weep,
vi. 161. to weep for worldly losses, a
weeping of Babylon, ib. how to
* weep as though we wept not,* vi.

386. (see Tears, Sadness.)

Wheat, among the tares. Christians

among the wicked, ii. 199. 'fat of
wheat,' means the Eucharist, iv.

132; vi. 405.
White Mass, the, a name applied to a
body of Martyrs at Utica, ii. 344;
vi. 331. (see notes.)

Wicked, the, compared to hay, v. 124.

abuse God's good works, He uses
well their evil worts, v. 156. are
wicked through seeking bliss by a
wrong way, i. 331 ; v. 314. have no
comfort in tribulations, ii. 25. harm
not others only, but themselves also,

i. 384. desire of God nothing better

than the beasts do, i. 414. cause the
weak to murmur against God. (see

Murjnuring.) why God spares them,
iii. 30; iv. 364. God makes them
the means of good to others, iv, 379.
are used to test the godly, ii. 14.
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therefore there will be none when
the trial is over, ii. 13. are a Hcourge
to the goodj iv. 379. insult them,
iv. 372. but they will be punished
hereafter, iv. 379.
Are to be endured in the Church,

while militant, i. 178; ii. 172; iii.

40, 65, 194 ; v. 470 better to bear
with evil men, than be borne with by
good, ii. 393. the good bear the
wicked better than the wicked each
other, i. 178. we must live among
the wicked, ii. 383; v. 257. the
grievousness thereof, iv. 469. the
good and bad always mixed together,
iii. 36, 193; v. 470; vi. 66. in every
kind of occupation, ii. 4; iv. 474; vi.

113. the wicked more numerous than
the good, ii. 296. (s^e Sinners, Un-
godly. Unrighteous, ^-c.)

Wickedness, compared to fire, i. 384.
the depth of ,wiekednes3, not to de-

sire to amend, i. 413. mrsery the

inseparable companion of wickedness,
i. 331. wickedness has always the
will to injure, the power only so far as

God allows, i. 329. the wickedness
of the wicked used to scourge the

good, iv. 377. (see Sin.)

Widows, under God's especial pro-

tection, vi. 105, 355. the Church a
widow, because her Spouse is absent,

though not dead, ib.

Wife, often an Eve to her husband, iv.

37l. the wife should be subject to

her husband, vi. 301. an evil con-
science compared to a quarrelsome
wife, i. 406. the wife not to be put
away, save for fornication, vi. 448.

wedlock a bond of iron, ib. Chris-

tian?, not released, but made tighter,

ib.

Witt, of God, is the Law of God, ii. 62.

cannot be transcended by the crea-

ture, v. 258. is an unchangeable
rule, iv. 367. our will must be bent

to God's Will, i. 304, 308 ; ii. 243.

all God's works done of His own
Free-will, vi. 136.

Christ's Human Will at one with
the Divine Will, i. 309; iv. 367-

Man's, to be submitted to God's,

(see above;) works not good unless

done with the will, v. 355. we must
serve God of free will, iii. 408, 430.

man has the power of free will,

but should exercise it as God willeth,

i. 309.
Good will, alone acceptable to God,

if we have no means of doing what
we will, ii. 29; v. 88; vi. 14. God
counts as done what we truly will.

but are not able to perform, iii. 102.
the will, not the amount, the measure
of works of mercy, vi. 13. the will

suflicient in the sight of Him Who
knows the heart, vi. 136.

A right will, the gift of God, iv.

55. God's good will must precede
our good will, i. 32 ; iv. 55. our own
will caneftect nothing without God's
help, i. 203. yet it must do it."* part,

vi. 300, God will abandon us, if we
do our own will, vi. 293. (see Grace,
Works.)

Willotos, mystical explanation of the

willows beside the waters of Babylon,
vi. 163.

Wititer, represents adversity, ii. 26.

this present life, ii. 57; vi. 430.

Wisdom, distinguished from knowledge,

vi. 156. set forth by the sun, ib.

called a light enlightening the blind,

vi. 354. the fatness of the soul, iii.

225. the bread of the righteous, ii.

69. is more to be desired than de-

lights of the world, v. 261. is founded
on the fear of the Lord, ib. the

nature of wisdom, unearthly and
spiritual, vi. 372. not to be seen by
the envious, i. 357. only denied to

those who neglect to seek it, v. 129.

not found by those viho hate it, v.

122, 442. nor by those who seek

it for their own glory, ib. the only

road to it, humility, v. 412. all men
made by wisdom, not all have wis-

dom, V. 129. is every where, yet far

from the wicked, vi. 372. who are

said to be fettered in heart in wisdom,
iv. 277.

Of God, the food of men and
angels, vi. 130. man enabled by the

Incarnation to eat thoreof, ib. iv.

299. meaning of the swiftness of

God's Wisdom, vi. 406.

Woman, made from man, vi. 192. and
so a type of the Church, ib. (see

Eve.) why our Lord accepted the

help of the women who ministered

to Him of their substanco, v. 113.

Wood, the, of the Cross, bears us on

the sea of this world, v. 132. Christ

hath reigned from the wood, i. e.

the Cross, iv. 400. wood hath con-

quered what sword could not, ib. he

who careth not for the things of this

world, one of the undecaying timbers

ofChrist's Ark, vi. 385.

Woot, mystical meaning of, vi. 408.

Word of God, (Sermo.) a sword sharp-

ened on both sides, vi. 442. feareth

no man, v. 88. is the adversary of

ungodliness, i. 403.
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Of God, {Verbum.) 1. as applied

to Jesus Christ ; His eternal gene-

ration, . 28. unspeakable, ii. 230.

is God with God, v. 128. truly Good,
becauFe truly God, ii. 231. as Man,
was taught by the Father, v. 409.

all things were in Him, before by

Him they were made, iii. 204. in

Him things future and past are

present, ii. 233. God both created

and recreated man by His Word,
vi. 293.

"Was made Flesh to be man's
Food, iv. 61. took both a human
Soul and Body, iii. 83. His God-
head inseparable from the Manhood,
and so though truly Man, He yet

was not like other men, i. 209. be-

came Man, to save man from de-

spair, V. Gl. is not Head of the

Church in that He is the Word, but

in that He became Mao, vi. 423.

His Godhead r.ot recognij«ed by those

who crucified Him, v. 367. only by
the Good Word can man become
good, ii.23l.

2. The Written Word, is Chrisfs
Word, V. 128. God's speaking is

eternal, ii. 232. compared to an
arrow, and to rain, iv, 39; v. 464.

is the bread of the righteous, ii. 52;
vi. 263. the safeguard of the heart,

ii. 59. is mighty as a sword, ii.

238. like the wind in swiftness, v.

80. a well of life to those who re-

ceive it, in others becomes a torrent,

passing away, iii. 50/. should be

stored up in the heart, ready for

times of trial, ii. 26. does not bring

forth fruit in all, vi. 50. because all

have not faith, vi. 218. weariness of

the Word a temptation, v. 194.

those who refuse to bear compared
to the asp, iii. 106. we must hear it,

and do it too; to neglect either is to

lose salvation, iii. 127. all have
need to hear it, vi. 50, we must
give ourselves wholly to the Word
of God, that we may be comforted

in our pilgrimage, vi. 337. vie must
toil to hear it, lest we die of hunger
for it, i. 321. the natural heart turns

from the severity of the Word, to

the allurement of the serpent, ii.

302.

The people stood to hear it read
and preached, iv. 15^^ ; vi. 405.

Works of God, existed beforehand in

His Word, ii. 233. belong to the

Father and the Son alike, v. 224.
all praise God, vi. 64. all commend
grace, vi. 228. a spiritual meaning

to be sought in God's visible works,

V. 65.

Good, needful, i. 280; ii. 207 ; v.

34. before faith, profitless, i. 281,

285; iii. 351. all good works one

work, i. e. faith working by love,

iv. 281. the test of good works the

intention, which faith guides, i. 281.

those works good which spring from

faith, and hope for everlasting life,

i. 286. if done for earthly reward,

not good, iv. 280; v. 373. must be

done from the heart, iv. 56, for love

of God, iii. 351 ; v, 373, 417. love,

the root; good works, the fruit,

ii. 399. not our works but God's

work in us, iv. 317, 319; vi. 190,

288, 324. done by His help, i.240;

iii. 227; iv. 319; vi. 288. ail evil in

us is our own, all works of righteous-

ness, God's, i. 183. none hath any
good, save what he has received,

from the alone Good, vi. 20. we are

condemned for what we have done,

crowned for what God has done in

us, iv. 477. none can do good works
gave by Christ, i. 107. a good life

God's work, no merit to ourselves,

V. 65. that we delight in doing

good, a great gift of God, v. 385,

Of mercy, seeds sown by us, vi.

12. lire works of righteousness, ii,

348. (see Jvstificationy Grace,

Righteousness.)

World, the, the field of the Lord, vi,

435. the beauty of it makes us

praise and love the Creator of it, vi,

341, 348. and sets Him forth to us,

vi. 288.
fi.

Christian should use the

world, not be enslaved to it, iv.

410.
Six ages of the world, iv. 330.

the world compared to a mill, ii.

4; vi 113. called an upper hell, iv.

202. a desert, iii. 220; vi. 167. a

torrent, v. 528. a river, vi. 296,

a sea, ii. 141; iii. 263, 283; iv,

392 ; vi. 289. its raging ruled by its

Creator, iv. 250, 392. we should

swallow it, not be swallowed by it

;

and how, i. 401. called sometimes

in Scripture * the city of standing

round,' iii. 143, 167.

Used in two senses, for the visible

creation, and for wicked men, vi.

274, used for sinners, iii. 29; iv.

31 ; vi. 292. for the lovers of this

world, i. 264; vi. 165. how Christ

sends fire into the world, iii. 162.

None can renounce the world,

save by God's aid, v. 276. nor con-

quer, save they who cling to Christ,
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iv. 340. the end of the world sig-

nified by the evening, v. 105.
The word * sseculum' (world)

sometimes used for eternity, iv. 272

;

vi. 89.

Worship, towards the temple and in

the temple, what, i. 29. due to

Christ, present in the elements, iv.

464. no creature to be worshipped
because used as a similitude of holy
things, iv. 346.

Wound, the, of sin, required an Al-
mighty Physician, iii. 168. should
be laid bare to the Physician that
He may heal it, i. 291. the wound
inflicted by the Physician heals the
unsound, vi. 308. (see Physician.)

Wrong, no wrong to suflFer deserved pe-
nalties, vi. 361. St. Paul bids us en-
dure undeserved wrong, ib. forgiveness
of wrongs a work of mercy, vi. 393.
and wins us mercy, ib. we may not
use the Lord's Prayer, unless we do
as it says, iii. 42.

Y.

Yoke, the yoke of sin heavy, Christ'**

light, iii. 168. Christ's like wings
to a bird, ib.

Zabulon, meaning of the name, iii. 349.
Zacharias, prophesied at the time of the

return from the Captivity in Babylon,
V. 262; vi. 386, 419. the Psalms
called ' of Haggai and Zacbariah,'
written long before they lived, v.

262.

Zeal, or jealousy, God's, His exaction
of spiritual chastity, iv. 91. godly
jealousy, a zeal of love, v. 438. true

zeal, for God, not for self, ib. zeal

of God according to knowledge, what
it is, iv. 262.

Zeb, means * wolf,' iv. 143.

Zeba, means wolf's victim, ib.

Ziphites, they who flourish in this

world, iii. 12.
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10 ; vi. 25
22. V. 467
24. i. 344 ; iii. .S2l

25, 26. V. 261
26. iv.88,214; V. 1^0, 193;

vi. 437
27. V. 23 ; vi. 149
29. iii. 322; iv. 355; v. 469

V. 2. V. 107
4. ii 266
6. i. 282, 284, 3ir iii.

36; iv.281 ; v. 298, 330,
336, 372, 39o, 406, 435

13. iv. 469; V. 109, 301
14. i. 2^2
16. i. 13 ; iii. 506 ; iv. 491
17. ii. 8; iii. 451 ; V. 194,

342,350,406; vi. 137;
251, 290, 298, 299, 404

10--19. vi. 300
21. iv. 129, 259
22. iii. 463
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V. 24.

vi. 1.

2.

3.

4.

V. 264
ii. 89, 399 ; v. 288
ii. 182; vi. 65, 67

ii. 107; V. 203
i. 181; vi. 250, 391

9, 10. ii. 55; v. 264; vi 12

14. i.90; ii.229; iii.335,378,

429; v.'J26, 505; vi.439
16. iii. 323, 353
17. iii. 34

EPHESIANS.
i 22. iii. 129

ii. 1. vi. 165
2. i.204; iii.340; iv.73,143;

V, 126, 185,306; vi. 424
3. ii. 72; iii. 124; iv. 237;

V. 57, 71, 272; vi. 323
5. iii. 57
6. i. 15
8—10. i. 262 ; iii. 320, 426,

510; iv. 56; v. 258,

272; vi. 190, 288, 324
10. i. 132; iii. 426; iv. 280,

319; V. 143; vi. 324

12, 22. i. 212; v. 186
14. ii. 289, 399; iii. 447;

iv. 87, 392; v. 471,546;
vi. 18

16,16. V. 310

17, 19. ii.399; iv. 178
19—22. iv. 214 ; v. 263, 340
20. ii. 259,291; iv. 214
22. ii. 227

iii. 14, 17. V. 82

17, 19. i. 63, 80, 83
17. iv. 289; v. 479 ; vi. 263
19 i. 122; V. 373
20. i. 406 ; V 395 ; vi. 407

iv. 2, 3. iv. 399, 476 ; vi. 297
7—10. i. 15; iii. 338, 339

10. iii. 352 ; v. 360
11. iii. 332
13. iii. 260; v. 4, 187

14 ii. 293

15, 16. i. 14, 99

17. 18. ii. 180; v. 391,392
18. vi. 214

19. iv. 138

21—24. i. 67, 175; iii. 192;
iv. 147

23. V. 391

26. i. 176
26—28. i. 40, 177, 178, 253

;

iii. 121 ; v. 122

27. vi. 264

V. 2. iv. 379
8. i. 183, 204, 206, :^78 ; iii.

29, 132, 161, 192, 286,
50.''; iv. 189, 236, 350;
V. 71,90,272, 306, 474;

vi. 108, 165, 221, 231,

274,292, 29«, 311

V. 12. iii. 414
14. i. 16; ii. 271, 323; iii.

216, 434 ; vi. 95
19, 20. iii. i64; iv. 266
22. vi. 462
23. ii. 134; v. 187
25. iv. 379; v. 102
27. i.119; ii. 250, 377; vi.

118,403
29, 29. ii. 309 ; vi. 261
30. ii. 74; vi.35
31. i.389; ii. 163
31,32. i. 100,240; iv.302;

V. 408 ; vi. 239
32. ii. 239; iii. 27, 463,522;

V.447; vi. 282
vi. 6,6. iii. 408; v. 543

12. i. 217, 264. 377 ; iii. 29.

58, 199; iv. 39, 143;
V. 306; vi. 165, 221,

273, 292, 298
16,17. i. 375; iii. 143
19. i. 278

PHILIPPIANS.

. 16. ii. 391
16. i. 104
17. V.297
18. ii.367; V.298
23. V.296
21—23. V. 606
23, 24. i. 152,254; iii. 34,

35; iv. 369, 487; v.296,

350; vi. 354
ii. 6. ii. 219; iii. 137, 241, 359,

523; iv. 206, 208; v.

69, 495
6—8. i. 237,346; ii. 239;

iii. 366; iv. 253; v. 70,
243; vi. 83, 193

6. 7. vi. 23
7. i. 212; ii. 166; iii. 359;

iv. 140, 185; v. 137,
235, 409

8. i. 297; iii. 85, 359; iv.

185, 2.30; v. 265
8—11. iii. 85; V. 237, 256

12, 13. ii 132,399; iii. 276;
iv. 201; V. 64, 144, 454

13. iii. 388; iv. 51,280; v.

171, 172, 368, 380,381,
426, 442

14—16. ii. 137; iv. 346,381;
vi. 366

17. iv. 299
21. iii. 69, 183; iv. 492; v.

297
iii. 1. iv. 296

2. iii. 343
6. iii 323, 345
5,6. vi. 411
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iii. 9. ii. 107; V. 407,641; vi. V. 7,8. i. 15, 376; iii. 227
284 17. ii. 82

10. ii. 117; iii. 290, 353; ^i. 19. iv. 28

454 25. ii. 39
12, 14. ii. 102, 106; iii. 403;

vi. 440
13. i. 75; ii. 115, 117, li<2;

iii. no, 293, 405, 471;
2 THF.RSALONIANS.

V. 280 ; vi. 392 i. 6. ii.5

13, 14. ii. 132; iii. 403; iv. ii. 2,4. i.84,86
150; V. 320; vi. 88 3—11. V. 188

16. vi. 89 4, 8. iv. 141

16. V. 320 iii. 2. iii. 1C8; v. 153,297,340;
20. ii. 110, 322; iii. 7, 253

;
vi.218

iv. 347, 381 ; v. 296, 6. ii. 43
349; vi. 275,286 14, 15. iii. 36; iv.491

iv. 6, 6. ii. 281

7. vi. 96, 288
10. ii. 346 1 TIMOTHY.
15. iv. 116

17. ii. 346 ; v. 50 i. o. i. 2H3; iv. 281; v. 62,

COLOSSIA NS.
I

i. 13. iv. 76; v. 186
'

16. ii. 115, 116,231 1

18. i. 15
I

24. ii. 178; iii. 2, 187; iv. 218, I

238
;

vi. 281 I

ii. 3. ii. 366,363; iii. 204; v. i

334; vi. 156
9. iii. 336 :

14. iv. 149 '

16. iii. 334 i

19. i. 99
:

20. iii. 214
iii. 1, 2 ii. 161; iii. 214, 444;

iv. 50, 422, 441 ; v. 141,

860; vi. 2m
3. i. 199;^ ii. 7, 212, 322;

iii. 12; iv. 75; v. 360,
|

394, 50J, 510; vi. 2J4, :

i75, 431
4. ii. 9, 212, 323; iii. 12,

400; V. 399, 453, 517
.'>. ii. 140; iii. 163

9, 10. iii. 110, 192; iv. 147
13. V. 607

iv. 2j 3, 4. vi. 236

1 THESSALONIANS.

82,88, 373; vi. 237

7. V. 410, 471

8. iii. 171; iv. 142

9. i. 2; iv. 50
9—11. V. 354

13. ii. 132, 370,405; iii. 68,

69, 140, 406, 470. 487;
iv. 16; V. 71,272, 337

13-16. ii. 274; iv. 164,481;
vi. 412

15. ii. 366; iii. 406

17. iii. 326; v. 240
20. iv. 441

ii. 6. i. 217; ii. 39; iii. 16<»,

224, 336; iv. 297; v.

137, 155,219,311,414;
vi. 129, 280

14. iv. 153

15. iv. 154
iii. 15. ii. 287 ; v. 86
iv. 4. vi. 7, 26:i

8. ii. 136, 167, 169; v. 168

12. ii. 67
v. 5, 6. i. 8> ; vi. 105

12—14. iv. 19

vi. 5. i. 175

7,8. i. 42; vi. 114
7—10. vi. 170

10. i.82; iv.289; v. 261, 358

16. i. 40; V. 334

17. ii. 304, 305; iii. 201;
iv. 148, 186; v. 260

17—19. ii. 256, 311, 403;
ii. 7. ii. 360 iii. 485; vi. 108, 114

iii. 5. V. 429
8. i. 254

iv. 13. i. 11 2 TIMOTHY.
15. V.78
16, 17. iii. 332; vi. 303, 308 ii. 8. iv. 4, 16, 79

V. 2. i.34; V. 473 8, 9. v. 233, 235, 299, 382
2—5. i. 43; iii. 227, V.474 12, 13. i.3l7, 32C; li. 126
5--8. vi. 95 16. V. 398
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ii. 17. i. 1 i. 19. vi. 232
17—19. iv. 335 23--25. V. 326
19. ii. 142, 348; iv. 125,237, ii. 13. i. 319; iv.93; v. 446;

259, 300; v. 164, 202, vi. 303, 393, 398
203, 488, 626 ; vi. 19 iii. 2. • ii. 97; iii. 66

20. iii. 317 iv. 4. iv. 324
21,19. iv. 125 6. i. 126, 139, 229; iii. 323;
26. V. 185 iv. 187; V. 195, 374,388;

iii. 2. ii. 237; v. 202 vi. 8!l

5. ii. 295, 298 9. iv. 210

6, 7. iii. 348; v. 366 14. vi. 306
8. ii. 28

9. iii. 64
12. i. 224; iii. 35, 69, 394

;
1 S. PETER.

iv. -205; V. 515; vi. 47
13. i. 224; iii. 53, 387 ; v. i. 6. iii. 463; vi. 336

398 10. li. 93
iv. 1. iii. 344 18. iii. 292; vi. 337

6—8. i. 304 ; iv. 482 ii. 3. V. 190

7. vi. 116, 116 4. ii. 247 ; V. 262

7, 8. ii. 132; iv. 164,369, 4. ii. 129; iv.88,216; v. 493

487; V. 43,320, 337 6. V. 262
8^ iii. 405 ;iv. 165, 482, 484; 8. ii. 272

V. 399 9. V. 399
16. iv. 239 13, 14. iii. 194

21--23. iv. 225; vi. 189

TITUS. 22. i. 126, 162

iii. 9. iv. 96, 334; v. 210
i. 9, 10. iii. 343 18. i. 149

15. V. 66; vi. 8, 263 iv. 17. i.72; iii. 165,445; v. 445
16. ii. 65 17, 18. iv. 373; v. 382; vi.

ii. 8. i. 378 414
iii. 3. ii.66 18. i. 37,236; iii. 166; iv.

3—5. V. 272 276; V. 288

5. i. 130; v. 337,398 V. 5. i. 139; V. 374, 388; vi.89

7. i.299

HEBREWS. 8. i. 46, 115; ii. 362; iv.

310; v. 124

i. 1. ii. 232,336; iii. 203 ;

V. 208

ii. 8. i.68 2 S. PETER.
11,14. y.382

iv. 2. iv. 55 i. 19. ii.400; iv. 28, 279; v.

6. iv. 12; vi.442 414; vi. 306

V. 12. vi. 85 20--22. i. 256; iv. 128

vii. 25. ii. 65 ii. 4. vi. 424

viii. 13. ii. 108 22. iv. 149

ix. 7. iii-2o« iii. 6, 6. v. 31

12. vi. 75 16. iii. 348

xi. 13, 16 V. 340

xii. 6. i. 73, 79,303; ii. 21,67,

89, 170; iii. 155; iv.91,
1

IS. JOHN.
104, 257, 275, 365; v. i

258, 294, 369,384,451,
i

i. 6. i. 183, 202
518 «• ii. 116; iv. 258; v. 317,

7. iv. 257, 379 321

11. V.385 «, 9. V. 318
9. iv. 181

S. JAMES. ii. 1, 2. i. 374; ii. 39; vi.217,

256

i. 6. iv. 59 ! 9 i. 177,264

17. V. 326; vi.289 9 -11. i. 60; iii. 34

18. iii. 322 15 16. i. 63, 70
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ii. 19. i. 259;

Hi. 1,

2.

4.

16.

16.

iv. 8.

16.

18.

2.

iii. 368 ; v. 202,

203, 220
ii. 335

i. 351; ii.9, 23, 84, 213;
iii. 73; iv. 100,167,173,
174, 223, 438; v. 149,

266
V. 317; vi. 67

i. 177; vi. 215
ii. 396; iii. 19; iv. 225,

312; vi. 272
iv. 102, 448
vi. 436, 450

i. 127, 13(); iii 347; v.

154, 363, 384, 426; vi.

37, 447
V. 435
i. 377

REVELATIONS.
i. 5. i. 216

ii. 11. V. 62
19. ii. 358

V. 6. ii. 362; iv. 287, 347; v.

122, 126
vL 10. iv. 96

14. i. 65
vii. 4. ii. 344
X. 10. ii. 224

xii. 1. vi. 280
xiii. 8. iii. 388
xvii. 15. i. 2; iv. 121
xviii. 6. vi. 444
xix. 10. iv. 426
xxi. 4. ii. 106
xxii. 11. i. 52; iv. 114

16. V. 320

ERRATA IN VOL. VL

Page 16 line 23. for 4 read 14

189. title imert of be/ore the

269. line 26. for touched the vein read felt the pulse
287. 19. for S read 9
327. 33. for leisure read Mpace and/or fear read born

THE END.

raxteu, printer, oxford.



NEW AND CHEAPER ISSUE

OF

OP THE HOLY CATHOLIC CHURCH, ANTERIOR TO THE DIVISION
OF THE EAST AND WEST.

Translated hy Memhers of the English Church.

Already Issued. £ ». d,

ST. ATHANASmS AGAINST THE ARIANS. 1 vol. 10 6

With very full illustrative notes on the history of the times,

and the faith in the Trinity and the Incarnation. The
most important work published since Bishop Bull.

HISTOKICAL TRACTS . . . \

St. Athanasius is the historian of the period.
( 1 fi

FESTAL EPISTLES . . A
The work recently recovered in the Syriac translation. '

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CONFESSIONS, with Notes . .060
Containing his early life and conversion. The notes illustrate

the Confessions from St. Augustine himself.

SERMONS ON THE NEW TES-
TAMENT. 2 vols 15

Clear and thoughtful expositions of Holy Scripture to the
poor of Hippo, with rhetorical skill in fixing their attention.

HOMILIES on the PSALMS. 6 vols. 2 2

Full of those concise sayings on Christian doctrine and morals,

which contain so much truth accurately expressed in few
words.

ON THE GOSPEL AND FIRST
EPISTLE OF ST. JOHN. 2 vols 15

At aU times one of the favourite works of St. Augustine.

PRACTICAL TREATISES . .060
Chiefly on the doctrines of grace.

ST. CYRIL (Bishop of Jerusalem), CATECHETICAL
LECTURES on the CREED AND SACRAMENTS .070

ST. GREGORY THE GREAT, MORALS on the BOOK
OF JOB. 4 vols 1 11 6

Called the Magna Moralia, from the depth of the observa-

tions on human nature of one who lived in close commu-
nion with God.

ST. IREN^US, THE WORKS OF . . . .080
Translated by the late Rev. John Keble.

ST. JUSTIN THE MARTYR. Works now extant .060
TERTULLIAN'S APOLOGETICAL AND PRACTICAL
TREATISES 10 6

The treatises, especially the Apologetic, have, over and above,
much historical information on early Christianity. They
are full of those frequent sayings of deep practical truth,
for which his name is almost proverbial.

1275.6.20



2 LIBBABY OF THE FATBEBS, (continued).

To he Issued on Jan, 1, 1876.
£ s. d.

ST. CHRYSOSTOM'S HOMILIES ON THE GOSPEL
OF ST. MATTHEW. 3 vols 110

HOMILIES ON THE GOSPEL
OF ST. JOHN. 2 vols 14

HOMILIES ON THE ACTS OF
THE APOSTLES. 2 vols 12

St. Chrysostom, besides the eloquence of his perorations, is

remarkable for his care in developing the connection of

Holy Scripture.

TO THE PEOPLE OF ANTIOCH 7 6

The celebrated homilies, where St. Chrysostom employed the
fears of the people at the Emperor's displeasure to call

them to repentance.

ST. EPHREM'S RHYTHMS ON THE NATIVITY,
AND ON FAITH 8 6

From the Syriac. A very devout writer of the mystical school,

and full on the doctrine of the Incarnation.

Hie following Homilies of 8. Chrysostom are about to he

reprintedy as revised by Mr, FieUVs Text,

St. Chbtsostom's Homilies on St. Paul's Epistle to the
Romans. 1 vol.

Galatians and Ephesians. 1 vol.

PniLiPPiANs, Colossians, and Thes-
8AL0NIANS. 1 VOl.

The Homilies on the Corinthians and the Pastoral Epistles may
still he had in the original bindings at the folloiving prices :—

ST. CHRYSOSTOM'S HOMILIES ON ST. PAUL'S
EPISTLES TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2 vols. .0180

TIMOTHY, TITUS, AND PHI-
LEMON. 1 vol 7 6

The Epistles of S. Cyprian, and the Treatises of S. Pacian,

may still be had in the original bindings,

THE EPISTLES OF ST. CYPRIAN, WITH THE
TREATISES OF ST. PACIAN 7 6

St. Cyprian, besides his great practical wisdom, states the

doctrines of grace as carefully as if he had lived after the

Pelagian heresy. He was a great favourite of Dean Mihier.

He is a witness of the early independence of the several

Churches.

The Treatises of St. Cypeian tcill shortly he reprinted.

ST. CYRIL (Archbishop of Alexandria), COMMENTARY
UPON THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. Yol. I. . . 12

Profound and accurate on the Doctrine of the Incarnation.

In preparation.

The Five Books against Nestoeius, together with the

Scholia on the Incaknaiion.



LIBBARY OF THE FATHUBS, (continued).

OEIGINAL TEXTS.

ST. AUGUSTINI Confessiones ....
(This edition has been revised with the use of some Oxford
MSS. and early editions.)

ST. CHRYSOSTOMI in Epist. ad Romanos .

ad Corinthios I. .

' ad Corinthios II. .

ad Galatas et Ephesios .

ad Phil., Coloss. , Thessal.

ad Tim., Tit., Philem. .

ad Hebrseos

(For this edition all the good MSS. of St. Chrysostom in public
libraries in Europe have been collated, and the llev. F. Field having
employed his great critical acumen upon theni, the English edition

of St. Chrysostom is, so far, the best extant, as Sir H. Savile's was
in his day.)

THEODOJIETI Commentarius in omnes B. Pauli Epistolas,

Edidit C. Maeriott. Pars I. continens Epistolas ad Ro-
manos, Corinthios, et Galatas .....

• Pars II. ad Ephes., Philip., Coloss., Thess.,

Heb., Tim., Tit., et Philem

(In this edition gaps were supplied, and the Text improved, by aid

of two Paris MSS., the one of the beginning of the tenth, the other

of the eleventh century (which were brought to Paris from Con-
stantinople afore the time of Sismondi). Dr. Cramer's " Catena "

also furnished some good readings, in addition to those of Nosselt
in Schulze's edition of his works.)

7

9

10

8

7

10

8

9

8

6

Edited by P. E. PUSET, M.A.

THE THREEIfePISTLES (ad JS'estorium, ii., iii., et ad Joan. Antioch.)

OF S. CYRIL, ARCHBISHOP OE ALEXANDRIA. With an

English Translation. Svo., in wrapper, 3s.

(The Text has been revised from the extant MSS. of any value.)

To Subscribers onh/, 10 vols., Svo., cloth, 12s. per volume,

A l^EW EDITIOlSr OF THE WORKS OF S. CYRIL, ARCH-
BISHOP OF ALEXANDRIA. Yols. I. and II., containing the

COMMENTAEIES UPON THE TwELTE MlNOK PfiOPHETS ; Yols. III., lY.,

and Y., containing the Commentary on S. John ; and Yol. YL, con-

taining The Theee Epistles ; The Books against Nestoeius ; Ex-

planation AND Defences of the Twelve Chapters and the

Scholia, {A Brief Treatise on the Doctrine of the Incarnation in

Sijnple Lafiguage,) can be delivered to Subscribers now; the re-

maining volumes will be issued in due course.

Subscribers* Names should be sent to James ParJcer and Co., Broad-street, Oxford,

of whom Prospectuses may be obtained.



SERMONS BY THE REV. E. B. PUSEY. D.D.

PAROCHIAL SERMONS, Vol. I., for Season from Advent to Whitsuntide.
8. God calleth thee.

9. The Fewness of the Saved.
10. Fasting.
11. Review of Life.

12. Irreversible Chastisement.
13. God's Presence in Loneliness.

14. Barabbas or Jesus.

15. Christ Risen our Justification.

16. The Christian's Life in Christ.

17. Our Risen Lord's Love for

Penitents.

1. The End of All Things.

2. The Merciful shall obtain
Mercy.

8. Prepare for Seasons of Grace.

4. God with Us.

5. The Incarnation a Lesson of
Humility.

6. Character of Christian Re-
buke. 17. Our Risen Lord's Love for 23.

7. Joy out of Suffering.

TWENTT-THREE SERMONS. 8ro., cloth, price 6».

18. How to detain Jesus in the
Soul.

19. The Christian's Life hid in
Christ.

20. Increased Communions.
21. Heaven the Christian's Home.
22. The Christian the Temple of

God.
Will of God the Cure of Self-

Will.

1. Faith.
2. Hope.
5. Love.
4. Humility.
8. Patience.
6. Self-Knowledge.
7. Life a Warfare.
8. The Besetting Sin.

9. Victory over the Besetting Sin.

10. Prayer heard the more
through delay.

PAROCHIAL SERMONS,
11. Re-creation of the Penitent.

12. The Sin of Judas.

18. The Ascension our Glory and
Joy.

14. The Teaching of God Within

and Without.

15. The Rest of Love and Praise.

1 6. Faith in our Lord Ood and
Man.

TWENTT-TWO SERMONS. Sro., e/o<A,

Vol. II.

17. Groans of Unrenewed and
Renewed Nature.

18. Victory amid Strife.

19. Victory through Loving
Faith.

20. The Power and Greatness of

Love.

21. Our Being in God.

22. The Sacredness of Marriage.

price 6».

PAROCHIAL SERMONS, Vol. III.

Reprinted from the Plain Sermons by Contributors to the *' Tracts for the Times." Revised edition.

1. Sudden Death.
2. Conversion.
8. The Cross borne for us and

in us.
4. Real Obedience, in all things.
5. Christian Life a Struggle, but

Victory.
6. The Value and Sacredness of

Suffering.

7. The Christian's a Risen Life.
8. Victory over the World.

9. Obedience the Condition of
Knowing the Truth.

10. Pray without ceasing.

11. Conditions of Acceptable
Prayer.

12. Distractions in Prayer.
13. Baptism the Ground and En-

couragement to Christian
Education.

14. Holy Communion.— Danger
in Careless Receiving.

15. Holy Communion.— Privi-
leges.

16. Christian Kindliness and
Charity.

17. Obeyinp Calls.

18. The Transfiguration of our
Lord the Earnest of the
Christian's Glory.

19. Christian Joy.
20. God's Glories in Infants set

forth in theHoly Innocents.

TWENTY SERMONS. 8vo., cloth, price 6s.

PAROCHIAL SERMONS, preached and printed on Vicious Occasions.
Child in My Name Re-
ceiveth Me. Is. 6d.

6. Chastisements Neglected,
Forerunners of Greater. Is,

7. The Blasphemy against the

Holy Ghost. Is.

8. Do All to the Lord Jesus. 6d.

THIRTEEN SERMONS. 8fo., cloth, 6a.

The above Sermons may also be had separately.

1. The Day of Judgment. 6d.
2. Christ the Source and Rule of

Christian Love. Is. 6d.
3. The Preaching of the Gospel

a Preparation for our
Lord's Coming. Is.

4. God is Love. 5. Whoso Re-
ceiveth One such Little

9. The Danger of Riches.
10. Seek God First and ye
shall have All. Is. 6d.

11,12. The Church the Converter
of the Heathen. Two Ser-
mons. 6d.

13. The Glory of God's House. 6d.

SERMONS PREACHED AT ST. SAVIOUR'S, LEEDS, On Repentance
and Amendment of Life, with a Preface by Dr. Puset.

1. Loving Penitence.
•2. The Nature of Sin.
•3. The Sinner's Death.
•4. God's Merciful Visitations.
•5. The Last Judgment.
*6. Hell.
*7. Love of Christ for Penitents.
•8. The Returning Prodigal.

*9. Death to Sin in the Death
of Christ.

*10. Virtue of the Cross.

11. Looking unto Jesus the
Groundwork of Penitence.

12. Looking unto Jesus the
Means of Endurance.

13. Union with Christ, &c.

NINETEEN SERMONS. 8ro., cloth, price Is. 6d.

The Sermons with an asterisk prefixed are not by Dr. Pusey

14. Hopes of the Penitent.
15. Bliss of Heaven, •' We shall

be like Him."
16. " We shall see Him as

He is."

17. Glory of the Body.
18. Progress our Perfection.

19. Daily Growth.



SERMONS hy tie Rev. E. B. Pusey, D.D., {confinuecT).

SERMONS preached before the UNIVERSITY of OXFORD,
between a.d. 1859 and 1872.

1. Grounds of Faith difficult to

analyze because Divine.

2. God is our Light in all Know-
ledge, Natural or Super-

natural.

3. Prophecy a Series of Mira-

cles which we can examine

for ourselves.

4. The Prophecy of Christ our

Atoner and Intercessor in

Isaiah liii. 12.

5. The Christ the Light of the

"World to be rejected by His

own, to be despised, and so

to reign in glory.

6. Power ofTruth amid Untruth-

fulness in Jewish Interpre-

tation of Prophecy.

7. Causes which Blinded the

Jews to the Prophecies that

Jesus should suffer.

8. The Gospel could not be True

imless it had certain Truth.

9. Jesus the Way, the Truth,

and the Life.

10. The Doctrine of the Atone-

ment.

11. Christ the Lord our Righte-

ousness.

12. Human Judgment the earnest

of Divine.

13. The Terror of the Day of

Judgment as arising from
its Justice.

14. Grieve not the Spirit of God.

15. Value of Almsgiving in the

Sight of God.

16. The World an Ever-living

Enemy.

17. On Human Respect.

18. Each has his own Vocation.

19. To Believe in Jesus the Teach-

ing of the Holy Ghost.

NINETEEN SERMONS. 8t;o., cloth, price Qs.

SINGLE UNIVERSITY SERMONS.
The Holy Eucharist, a Comfort

for the Penitent. Preached

1843. Is.

Entire Absolution of the Penitent.

Two Sermons. Preached 1846.

Is. each.

The Presence of Christ in the

Holy Eucharist. Preached

1853. Is.

Justification. Is.

All Faith the Gift of God. Real

Faith Entire. Two Sermons.

Preached 1855. 28.

Patience and Confidence the

Strength of the Church.

Preached 1841. Is.

Everlasting Pimisbment. Preach-

ed 1864. 6d.

Miracles of Prayer. Preached

1866. 8vo., sewed. Is.

Will Ye also go away ? Preached

1867. With Preface and Ap-

pendix. Is.

This is My Body. Preached 1871.

8vo., sewed. Is.

The Responsibility of Intellect

in Matters of Faith. Preached

1872. With an Appendix on

Bishop Moberly's Strictures on

the Athanasian Creed. 8vo.,

sewed, Is.

Sinful Blindness amidst Ima-

gined Light. Preached 1873.

8vo., Is.

Christianity without the Cross

a Corruption of the Gospel of

Christ. Preached 1875. With

a Note on ** Modern Chris-

tianity a Civilized Heathen-

ism." 8vo., Is.

LENTEN SERMONS,
Preached chiefly to Young Men at the Universities, between 1858 and 1874.

1. Life the Preparation for

Death. 6d.

2. Why did Dives lose his Soul ?

3. Almost thou persuadest me
to be a Christian.

4. Balaam — Half Conversion

Unconversion.

5. The Losses of the Saved.

6. Eve—The Course of Tempta-

tion.

7. Man's Self-Deceit and God's

Omniscience.

8. Our Pharisaism. 6d.

9. Personal Responsibility of

Man.

10, 11. The Prodigal Son.

12. Repentance, from Love of

God, Life-long. Is.

13. David in his Sin and his

Penitence.

14. The Grace of Christ our Vic-

tory.

15. The Conflict, in a Superficial

Age.

16. The Gospel, the Power of God.

17. The Prayers of Jesus.

18. The Means of Grace the

19. The Thought of the Love of

Jesus for us, the Remedy
for Sins of the Body. 6d.

20. Continual Comfort the Gift

of God.

21. Suffering, the Gift and Pre-

sence of God.

22. Jesus the Redeemer, and His

Redeemed.

23. Jesus at the Right Hand of

God.

24. Isaiah — his Heaviness and

his Consolation.
Remedy against Sin.

TWENTY-FO UR SERMONS. 8po., cloth, price 6a.

Sermons 1, 8, 12, and 19 may also be had separately.

ELEVEN ADDRESSES DURING A RETREAT OF THE COM-
PANIONS OF THE LOVE OF JESUS, engaged in Perpetual Intercession for the Conversion of

Siimers. Eleven Sermons. 8vo., cloth, 38. 6d.



WOEKS by the Eev. E. B. PUSET, D.D.

THE MINOR PROPHETS; with a Commentary Explanatory and

Practical, and Introductions to the Several Books. 4to., sewed,

58. each part.

Part I. contains IIosea—Joel, Inteoduction. I Part IV. Micah i. 13 to Habakkuk, Intro-
Part II. Joel, Introduction—Amos vi. 6. duction.
Part III. Amos vi. 7 to Micah i. 12. | Part V. Habakkck, Zephaniah, Hagoai.

Part VI., completing the Work. In preparation.

DANIEL THE PROPHET. Nine Lectures delivered in the Divinity

School of the University of Oxford. With Copious Notes. Third

Edition. {Seventh Thousand.) 8vo., cloth, 10«. 6d.

THE DOCTRINE OF HOLY BAPTISM, as taught by Holy Scrip-

ture and the Fathers. (Formerly ** Tract for the Times," No. 67.)

8vo., cloth, 58.

THE DOCTRINE of the REAL PRESENCE, as contained in the

Fathers from the death of St. John the Evangelist to the 4th General

Council. 1855. "With the Sekmon. Svo., cloth, 7*. 6d.

THE EEAL PRESENCE, the doctrine of the English Church, with

a vindication of the reception by the wicked and of the Adoration of

our Lord Jesus Christ truly present. Svo., 7«. 6d.

The ROYAL SUPREMACY not an arbitrary Authority, but limited

by the laws of the Church of which Kings are members. Ancient

Precedents. 8vo., 7«.

The COUNCILS of the CHURCH, from the Council of Jerusalem to

the close of the 2nd General Council of Constantinople, a.d. 381.

1857. 7s. 6d.

AN EIRENICON. Yol. I. Letter to the Author of the '' Christian

Year," "The Church of England a Portion of Christ's One Holy

Catholic Church, and a Means of Restoring Yisible Unity.*' Seventh

Thousand. Svo., cloth, 78. 6d.

YoL. II. First Letter to Dr. Newman, ''The

Reverential Love due to the ever -blessed Theotokos, and the

Doctrine of her * Immaculate Conception.' " Svo., cloth, 7«. 6d.

YoL. III. Second Letter to Dr. Newman, "Health-

ful Re-union as conceived possible before the Yatican Council."

(Formerly entitled, "Is Healthful Re-union Impossible?") Svo.,

cloth, 6s.

MARRIAGE with a DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER, together with

a SPEECH on the same subject by E. Badeley, Esq. 3s. 6d.



WOBKS ly the Rev. E. B. Pusey, D.D., {continued). 7

GOD'S PROHIBITION of the MARRIAGE WITH A DECEASED
WIFE'S SISTER (Lev. xviii. 6) not to be set aside by an inference

from His limitation of Polygamy among the Jews (Lev. xviii. 18).

8vo., 1*.

COLLEGIATE and PROFESSORIAL TEACHING and DISCI-

PLINE. Svo., cloth, 6s.

The CHURCH of ENGLAND leaves her Children Free to whom to

Open their Griefs. A Letter to the Rev. W. U. Richajbids. With

Postscript. 8vo., cloth, 5*.

LETTER to the LORD BISHOP of LONDON, in Explanation of

some Statements contained in a Letter by the Rev. W. Dodswoeth.

{Fifth Thousand.) 16rao., 1*.

RENEWED EXPLANATIONS in consequence of Me. Dodswoeth's

Comments on the above. 8vo., Is.

CASE AS TO THE LEGAL FORCE OF THE JUDGMENT OF
THE PRIVY COUNCIL in re Fendall v. Wilson; with the

Opinion of the Attorney-General and Sir Hugh Cairns, and a Preface

to those who Love God and His Truth. 8vo., Qd.

Other Works published hy Br, Pusey.

SERMONS FOR THE CHRISTIAN YEAR. Ey the late Rev.

JOHN KEBLE, Author of '' The Christian Year."

Advent to Cheistmas-Eve. 8vo., cloth, 6s.

Cheistmas to Septuagesima. 8vo., cloth, 6s.

Lent to Passion-tide. 8vo., cloth, Qs.

Passion-tide. To be published on February 1, 1876.

Eastee to Ascension Day. On March 31, 1876.

(To complete the " Christian Year," there are, further, being selected Sermons
from Ascension to Trinity Sunday inclusive, 1 vol.; for the Trinity Season,

2 or 3 vols. ; for Saints' Days, and for Septuagesima to Lent, 2 vols.

VILLAGE SERMONS ON THE BAPTISMAL SERVICE. By

the Rev. John Keble. 8vo., cloth, 5s.

TRACTATUS DE VERITATE Conceptionis BeatissimsB Virginis,

pro Facienda Relatione coram Patribus Concilii Basileae, a.d. 1437.

Compilatus per Rev. P. Feateem Joannem De Ttjeeeceemata, S.T.P.,

Ordinis Praedicatorum, Tunc Sacri Apostolici Palatii Magistrum.

Small 4to. (850 pp.), cloth, 12s.

TRACT XC. On certain Passages in the XXXIX. Articles, by the

Rev. J. H. Newman, M.A., 1841 ; with Historical Preface by E. B.

Pusey, D.D. ; and Cathohc Subscription to the XXXIX. Articles

considered in reference to Tract XC, by the Rev. Joun Keble,

M.A., 1851. 8vo., sewed, Is. 6d,



DEVOTIONAL WORKS edited by Eev. E. B. PUSEY, D.D.

The SUFFERIl^GS OF JESrS. Composed by FRA THOME DE
JESU, of the Order of Hermits of St. Augustine, a Captive of

Barbary, in the Fiftieth Year of his Banishment from Heaven.
Translated from the original Portuguese. In Two Parts, Fcap.

8vo., cloth, 78.

The SPIRITUAL COMBAT, with the PATH of PARADISE ; and
the SUPPLEMENT ; or, the Peace of the Soul. By SCUPOLI.
(From the Italian.) 3s. 6d.

i

' Cheap Edition, in wrapper, 6d,

fine paper, limp cloth, Is.

PARADISE for the CHRISTIAN SOUL. By HORST. Two Vols.

Fourth Thousand. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 65. Qd. *

The YEAR of AFFECTIONS ; or, Sentiments on the Love of God,
drawn from the Canticles, for every Day in the Year. By AVRIL-
LON. {Second Tliousand.) Fcap. 8vo., cloth, Qs. 6d.

A GUIDE for PASSING LENT HOLlLY, in which is found for

each day. Advice as to Practice, a Meditation and Thoughts on the

Gospel for the Day, and Passages from the Holy Scriptures and the

Fathers ; with a Collect, and One Point in the Passion of our Lord
Jesus Christ. By AVRILLON. Translated from the French, and
adapted to the use of the English Church. Fourth Edition. Fcap.

Svo., cloth, 6«.

A GUIDE FOR PASSING ADVENT HOLILY. By AVRILLON.
Translated from the French, and adapted to the use of the English

Church. New Edition. Fcap. Svo., cloth, 5«.

The FOUNDATIONS of the SPIRITUAL LIFE. (A Commentary
on Thomas a Kempis.) {TJiird Thousand.) By SURIN. 4*. 6d.

The LIFE of JESUS CHRIST in GLORY. Daily Meditations from

Easter Day to the Wednesday after Trinity Sunday. By NOUET.
{Third Thousand.) Fcap. Svo., cloth, 6*.

LENT READINGS from the FATHERS. Fcap. Svo., cloth, 5s.

ADVENT READINGS from the FATHERS. New Edition. Fcap.

Svo., cloth, 35. 6^.

MEDITATIONS and select PRAYERS of ST. ANSELM. New
Edition. Fcap. Svo., cloth, 5«.

From the " Paradisefor the Christian Soul."

OF DEVOUT COMMUNION. {Third Thousand.) 18mo., 1*.

LITANIES. In the words of Holy Scripture. Royal 32mo., 6d.

In the Press.

MANUAL for CONFESSORS, by M. I'Abbe GAUME. Translated

from the French.
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